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Cy Difficult Deliveries.

A
SECT. MCCCX.

DELIVERY is difficult, either

through the defed: of the mother or

the child.

Properly fpeakingj no delivery can be called ab-

folutely eafy, fince God pronounced this fentencc

againft Eve on account of her tranfgrefTion : " I will

" gready multiply thy forrow and thy conception

;

" in forrow fhaltthou bring forth children *"/ Child-

bearing is therefore always attended with pain, fome-

times more grievous and lading, Ibmetim^s more
flight, and of fhorter duration ; but it is in no cafe

totally exempt from pain. It may fometimes happen
that pain may not be felt, even when there is a caufe

capable of producing it in the body j but then, ac-

Vol. XIV. B cording

* Genef. chap. III. ver. i6.
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cording to Hippocrates (as has been obferved in §. i.)

^i aliqua parte corporis dolentes^ ut plurimiim dolorem

mn fentiunt illis mcju lahorat ^
:
" Thofe who do not

*' feel pain, when any part of the body is affedled by
" a cauie productive of pain, are not in their perfect
*' fenfes :" for it fometimes happens that women in

convi^lfions, or an apople6lic fit, are delivered of chil-

dren without feeling any pain; but the delivery can-

not be faid to be eafy, as the word confequences are

then to be feared : for this reafon Hippocrates ^ juftly

reprefents a delivery without pain as dangerous.

From thefe confiderations, it is obvious that it can-

not be an eafy matter to give an adequate definition

of a difficult delivery, fince in the courfe of nature

no delivery is free from pain and anguilh. For it

feems hard to alTign a boundary, by vv'hich an eafy

delivery may be diftinguiibed from another, which

may be properly called difficult, though it cannot be

reckoned amongft the myoft difficult : for we can form

a judgment concerning thefe only by comparing them
together. Some women are delivered with much
greater eafe than others 5 and even in thelame woman
a delivery is at one time attended with lefs pain than

at another, as has been frequently remarked. Hip-

pocrates % having advanced that a woman brings forth

with eafe vs/hen the child comes out of the womb with

its head foremoft, but v^ith difficulty when it comes
out tranfverfly, or puts forth its feet firfl, adds what
follows : Ex puerperis auteni maxime laborant primi-

para^ quod do/ores nondirm experts fiierint (^id r-Jiv aTrfj-

ficiv rojvTToiojv)', ^ dokfit qiiidem toto corpore^ maxims

autem lumhis i^ coxendicibus ; 7mm coxendices ipfis di-

ducuntur. ^^ "verb 7nagis partus experts funt^ minus

dolent prirdparis. At qu^t mtdtoties pcpererunt^ omnium

minime dolent : " Women fuffer moft at their firfl

jying-

a Aphor. 6. Seel 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pig. 47.
b Coac. prsnot. No. 538. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 884..

e De natura f ueri, cap. 1 1. Charter. Tom. V. pag. 324.
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*' lying-in, becaufe the pains of child-bearing are new
'' to them ; and they fuffer pain in every part of the
*' body, but chiefly in their loins and their hips,

" for their hipsfiretch and jut out in delivery* Thofe
" v/ho have often been delivered, feel lefs pain than
" thofe who are delivered ior the firfl time ; but
*' thofe who have been mod ufed to child-bearing
" feel lead pain of all." Thus though he afcribes

the eafe and difficulty of delivery to the various por-
tion of the fcEtus, he acknowledges that delivery is

difficult to women who are brought to bed for the

firft time, let the pofition of the fcstus be what ic

will.

A difficult delivery has by many been defined " a
" protrufion of the foetus with great pain, and with
*^ danger to the mother, the child, or both." But
mod women in labour are delivered with difficulty,

though not with fuch imminent danger either to the

mother or her offspring. Mauriceau '^ has divided de-

livery into legitimate or natural, and the illegitimate,

or that which is againft nature. He enumerates four

conditions as neceffary to a delivery, in order to de-

nominate it legitimate and natural, viz, that it fhould

be made in a proper time after conception; that it

fhould be fpeedy, and not attended with untoward
accidents -, that the foetus fhould come out alive, and
in a favourable attitude. Pie maintains that if any
of thefe conditions fnoiild be wanting, the delivery

fhould not be called legidmate and natural, but con-

trary to nature ; and it is the mors contrary to na-

ture the more it is deficient in thefe conditions. Cer-

tain it is, however, that in wom.en who are brought

to bed for the firft time, delivery is feldom fpeedy,

though all the concomitant circumftances fhould be

natural. Indeed, tho' it is the received opinion that eve-

ry expeditious delivery is favourable^ and tho' v/omen

B 2 in

d Liv. II. chap. 2. pag 202.
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in labour defire nothing more, the fkilful are of ^

very different opinion ^. A fpeedy delivery is feldoni

hurtful to the child, but is often dangerous, and
fometimes fatal to the mother ; for fhe runs a rifque

ofdyingof a violent haemorrhage foon after fhe is

brought to bed. Add to this, that the parts through

which the new-born infant is to pafs give way, arid

are gradually dilated in a flow delivery, whereas they

are often torn in an expeditious one, whence very

dangerous confequences may arife.

Befides the natural delivery and that againft na-

ture, Mauriceau in another place ^ fpeaks of the la-

borious delivery, in which both the mother and the

child, though in a favourable pofition, fuffer more
than ufual ; he however reduces the difficult delivery

to the fame clafs with the laborious.

As Mauriceau s has laid it down as a rule that a de-

livery, in order to be denominated legitimate and

natural, fhould beat a proper diflance of time from

conception, and that is generally the fpace of nine

months, we know at what time a delivery is to be

expedted. We at the fame time know that an exadt

calculation cannot eafily be had in this cafe, as all

women are not aware of the precife time of conception,

as many only think themfelves with child when they

perceive their menfes ceafe to flow, and as fome retain

ibmeching of their monthly emifTions after they are

with child. For thefe realbns, moft of thofe who
have written upon midwifery are of opinion, that a

delivery may be.naturalin ten months or more after

conception, as well as in nine.

We read ^, ^' That a woman of a good charafler

'' and unqueftioned modefby, was brought to bed
" eleven months after the death of her huiband, and

that

« I.evret. TArtues Acconch.jsao;. 93, ^ Ibid. chap. x.

pacr. 2:^9. s In the palTage above cited, ^' Aul, Gellii

jiod. Attic. Lib. III. cap. 16. pag. 10,5.
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*^ that a fuit was commenced on account of the time,
*' becaufe it was written by the Decemviri that a man
«' is born in the tenth, and not in the eleventh month
*' after conception : but that the emperor Adrian
*' having taken cognizance of the caufe, declared that

'' a legitimate child might be born in the eleventh
*' month after conception. This decree of the emperor
" Adrian we have read ; in it he affirms that he de»
** cided this caufe, after having inquired into the
*^ opinions both of antient philofophers and phyfici-

*' ans." La Motte '\ fo juftly celebrated for his can-

dour, enumerates many cafes, which Ihew that the

time which elapfes between conception and delivery

fometimes exceeds the fpace affigned by the emperor

Adrian. 'Tis his opinion, that this happens chiefly

when the foetus, being weak, has occafion to make a

longer fl:ay than ufual in the mother's womb, in order

to draw neceffary nutrition, and fwell to a proper

bulk. We meet with a more remarkable cafe ^ of a

woman,v/hoafter having been fix weeks married, began

to feel the pains to which women with child are fub-

je6l, yet her monthly emiflions did not difcontinue.

About the middle of the fifth month fine felt the

child move, and her breads began to fwell : on the

eighth month a few drops of thick reddifh milk flow-

ed from her breafl:s : on the beginning of the ninth

month her legs fwelled, and her veins were fwoln : on
the eleventh month flie was fcized with violent pains

in the back and belly : the midwife being fent for,

did not find her any way in readinefs to be brought

to bed \ the day following, about three pounds weight

of reddifh water flowed from her ; her pains lafled

three days together ; her menfes flowed, but not co-

pioufly ; her pains ceafed, and fhe was very well ; her

B 3 belly

» Traite des accouch. &€, Liv. I. chap. 28 pag. izi, hz,
* Academ. de Scienc. I'ann. 1753. in 410. Hiil. pag.

1 39. et fe^i.
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belly continued fwelled, and her breads fwelled ex-

cefTively.

She confulred the mod fkilful phydcians and chi-

rurgeons, and amongfl: others the celebrated WinjloWy

who was at a country houfe in the neighbourhood,

all of whom affirmed that fhe was pregnant.

On the eighteenth month of that extraordinary

pregnancy, the monthly flowing, which was till then

red, turned white, and conftantly returned at the

ufijal time, ilie declared that fhe felt the motion of

the child : a very fkilful chirurgeon, however, having

touched her abdomen, declared that he could perceive

no motion ; but he found that her belly was fliff like

a drum. For fixteen months fhe continued in the

fame ftate, excepting only that the fwelling in her

legs fubfided, the veins fiill remaining fwoln. On
the 35th month (he was delivered of a male child

that lived three days. The mother recovered her

health after being brought to bed. The child and
the placenta were of the ufual fize. The fame woman
foon after her delivery, again exhibited all the fymp-
toms of pregnancy, and thinks fhe feels the motion
of a child in her belly fwelled to an enormous fize.

In this condition fhe has been five years and eight

months, but in good health, and able to do her ac~

cuftomed work.

But it is common with fome women to be deliver-

ed before nine months are at an end. La Motte^
faw a young woman, who was delivered of a fon kvtn
months after fhe was married, which made the huf-

band fufpe(5t his, wife's chaflity. In the firft com-
merce fhe had with her hufband after her delivery,

fne again conceived, and was delivered of a fecond fon

at the end of feven months : they both grew up to be

men, and ferved in the army. The fame woman's
daughters were delivered in the fame manner, in the

feventh month after conception ; fo that it feems to

have
? Traite des Accouch. Liv. I. chap. 28. pag. 122,
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have run in the blood of the women belonging to this

family, to bring forth children in the feventh month
after conception. We meet with a fimilar cafe in the

fame author.

Hence Manriceau lays it down as a rule "^5 that de-

livery is then effedled, when the womb cannot bear

to be ilretched more than it has been, which proceedi^

from the womb itfelf, as has been obferved in the

foregoing chapter; or from the rapid or tardy in-

creafe of the foetus that fills the womb. For this

reafon, he imagines that women who are with child

of twins are more fpeedily delivered than others, be-

caufe the womb is more diflended and irritated by
the more frequent motion of the fcstus's. Children

born feven months after conception, he looked upon
as having fo bad a chance for living, that he afTures

us he has knov/n but few live above fifteen days.

The obfervations of La Motte and others prove the

contrary ; and I remember to have feen fome young
fellows of robuft and healthy conilitutions, Vv'ho to

my certain knowledge were born feven months after

conception, *Tis true indeed they are, generally

fpeaking, weak and of low flature. If a foetus, not
- higher than the palm of a man's hand, may be fo

brought up as to live to the age of eighty, this may
be much more reafonably hoped of a child born feven

months after conception.

Nor was it the fortune of Lkstus alone (fee Sedl:.

1309.) to be bred up to manhood, contrary to all

expedlation ; a later and more extraordinary inftance

proves the fame thing. In the fifth month after con-

ception, a foetus vv^as brought into the v/orld alive,

but puny and weak to excefs : it did not cry, and it

feemed hardly able to breath ; the eyes were clofed,

the limbs were fiabby and relaxed ; fome little mo-
tion and the warmth of the body were the only figns

of life it exhibited. Being wrapt up in foft linen, it was

B 4 cherira--

^Liv. II. chap. 2. pag. 204, 205.
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cherifhed with afoftering heat; a little lukewarm milk

was given itdrop by drop; this it fwallowed; it continu-

ed exactly in the fame ftate for four whole months ; it's

motion was very inconfiderable, and it uttered no cry

:

it voided no excrements. When thefe four months
were at an end it began to cry, to void excrements,

to move its body, to fuck, to grow like other chil-

dren, and that fo well, that in about fixteen months
after its birth it furpaffed other children of the fame

age in flrength ". The excellent author wasjuftly

furprifed that that premature fruit could live as a

foetus in the time that preceded its maturity.

It appears from the whole hiitory of pregnancy

that the foetus makes daily advances towards perfec-

tion in the womb, and acquires newflrength; where-

fore It is not eafy to difcover why a foetus of eight

months fhould be weaker, and lefs capable of living

than a foetus of feven months, as Hippocrates main-

tains, who is followed by many others : but nothing

can be more true than that fome maxims hold good in

phyfick, tho' the oppofite opinion feems to befupported

by the dedudions of reafon. Thus P^2^° informs us,

that many robufl and vigorous children are born feven

months after conception ; but that thofe born eight

months after conception are generally weak and fhort

liv*d. Mauriceau p maintains the oppofite opinion,

and fupports it by a variety of obfervations. Drelin-

court ^1 may be confulted upon this fubjed, who feems

to have proved tolerably well, that a foetus of eight

months, if its birth be owing to difeafe or accident,

is in danger ; but if it comes into the world of its

own accord, has as good a chance for living as a foe-

tus of feven months.

It is fuHiciently evident from what hasbeen faid, that

the time between conception and delivery is very

doubtful

n Brouzet elTai fur reducarion medic, &c. pag. 57, & feq. m
notis. ° La pratiq, des accouch. Liv. I. chap. 9. pag. 95,
p In the paffage lail cited, % Inopufcul. yag. !30.
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doubtful, not in different women only, but even in

the fame woman, we fnall now treat of thofe fymptoms

which fhew that delivery is near being effeded, as

well as of thofe which fhew that the pregnant woman
is adually delivered, and by what iigns a phydcian

may form a judgment whether a delivery will prove

eafy or difficult.

A few days before delivery the fwelling of the abdo-

men defcends , the fwelling in the upper part of the

abdomen fubfiding, an unufual pain is felt in the loins

;

urine comes frequently, but with difficulty, from the

patient •,
^ a flimy humour flows from the vagina.

Thefe fymptoms give juft grounds to apprehend that

the time of delivery is drawing nigh, but they do not

amount to a certain proof : for at the time that the

child is turned, which was before placed with its

head towards the upper parts of the womb, many of

thefe fymptoms occur. This turning of the foetus

often happens on the eighth month of pregnancy

;

fometimes fooner, fometimes later, and then delivery

is thought to be at hand. Mauriceau ' informs us

that he has often feen this, and gives a remarkable

inftance of a chirurgeon's wife, who in her eighth

month, whilft the child was turned about, felt pains

fo violent in her abdomen, that ffie took it for grant-

ed ffie was juft going to be delivered, and therefore

prepared every thing neceffary upon the occafion :

but fhe continued to bear the child during a whole
month, and was at laft happily delivered. I have
known the fame thing happen to my own wife, and
to many more. Wherefore, whilft we remark fuch

fymptoms, we fhould take care not to be too forward
in pronouncing delivery to approach.

We are then certain that a woman with child is

upon the point of being delivered, when (he feels a

pain in her loins, not continued, but recurring by
fits^

' Mauric. Tralte de malad. des femm. grofT, T©m. I. Liv. II,

chap. 2. pag. 211, 212. s ibid. chap. 5. pag. 335.
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fits ; which pain pafiing through the fides of the ab-

domen, ceafes about the pubis, with a fenfe of a fort

of depreffing tenefmus. Thefe are by midwives called

the true pains ; but they are called fpurious if the

pains are felt in the abdomen alone ^ or if after hav-

ing taken rife in the abdomen, they run back towards

the loins j for thofe fpurious pains do nor promote the

delivery ; on the other hand, they rather retard it

;

and if they fhould prove very acute, they ought to

be removed by opiates, and then they are fucceeded

by the real pains which precede dehvery. This I have

obferved both in my own wife and in many other

women. The pulfe then becomes higher, and more
quick. Refpiration appears to be more difficult whilft

the woman in labour, making an effort at every pang,

keeps in her breath. All thefe fymptoms are increaf?

ed as delivery approaches, whilft violent pains follow

each other with a rapid fucceiTion. Hippocrates had

expreffed himfelf thus % AJfero autem muUerer/iy ubi

pariety crehrum fpiritum emittere^ &c. turn vero potif-

Jimum crehro refpirat^ uhi partui proxima eft^ tumque

maxime lumbis dolet ; nam et lumbi afcetu percutiuntur:

*' I affert that a woman, when fhe is about to be de-
** livered, breathes quick, ^c. but fhe breathes faft-

*«= eft when fhe is nearefl to delivery, and then fhe
^' feels the greatefl pain in her loins -, for her loins are

*' ftruck by the foetus." Mauriceau ^ has colleded

all thefe fymptoms, at the fame time adding, that the

pudenda then fwell, and that women in labour are

then fubjed to vomit *, which he tells us is not a bad

lign, as it is vulgarly thought, but an indication of an

approaching delivery. This I have often feen, and

this Manningham ^ confirms in thefe words : Vomitus

verb inter piierper^ dokresJifiipra modum nonjinty nun-

quam

t De morb. mulier. Lib. I. cap. 32. Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

749. " In the place already cited, pag. 2 12. ^^i^rt. obiie-

trie, compend, pag. 42.
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quam non utiles funt : " Vomiting, during the pains of
*' delivery, is beneficial if it be not exceffive." La
Mottey informs us, that he attended a woman in labour

who vomited at every pang, and thereby fuffered great

torment, having never been ufed to any thing of the

kind when brought to bed before. Whilft he prepared

to relieve her, the laft pang came, which forced a child

in perfedt health out of her womb. Inilruded by ex-
perience, he reprefents vomiting as a fymptom of ap-

proaching delivery ; he however advifes thofe who at-

tend a woman in labour, not to be too hafty to prophecy
a happy delivery, as unhappy accidents often happen
unexpectedly, and without any apparent caufe. With
regard to that vomiting which happens at the time of
delivery, Manningham ^ gives us to underftand, that

if vomiting foUov/s as foon as the violent pains beo-in

to ceafe, there is realbn to fear the womb's being torn,

Maurkeau has likewife obferved % that when deli-

very is at hand, the body of a woman in labour
trembles, efpecially the legs and thighs ; and that

then fhe feels no cold, but on the contrary is warm
all over : that trembling however is not a bad omen

;

it is rather a favourable one. For we read in fcrip-

ture^ that God faid to Mofes," This day will I begia
" to put the dread of thee, and the fear of thee, upon
*' the nations that are under the whole heaven, who
" fhall hear report of thee, and fhall tremble and be
" in anguiih, becaufe of thee." For then or foon
afterwards it comes to pafs, that the humours that

flow from, the womb are tinged with blood, which is

juftly looked upon as a fign that the delivery will be
loon compleated •, nor does that inconfiderable flowino"

of blood proceed from the mouth of the womb's being
torn, but rather from the ftin's being feparated from

the

y Traite des accouch. chap. 2 g. pag. 114. z Art, cbftetric.

compend. pag. 15. ^ i^ the place above cited, pag. 212, 213.
*> Deuteron. chap. 2. ver. 25.
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the womb, -whilft the humours are ready to run out,

^s was fhewn in the preceding chapter upon the dif-

eafes of women in labour ^. Great care fhould be

taken to diftinguifti whether the pregnant woman feels

the true pains of delivery or not ; for Manningham '^

has taken care to apprize us that the child, turning

itfelf in the laft month that it is carried in the womb,
often occafions fpurious pains by its unufual motion,

which bring on the efforts to delivery too foon. Un-
fkilful midwives fometimes advife pregnant women
to fecond, by powerful efforts, the pains which arife

from the turning of the child, not quite ripe for deli-

very, efpecially if they find the mouth of the womb
already open. Mauriceau ^ relates a cafe of this kind.

He was fent for to a pregnant woman, who thought

fhe was upon the point of being brought to bed,

two midwives who were prefent affirming the fame
thing. Examining her womb by his touch he found
that it was opened the breadth of his thumb : he
touched the child's head, covered with membranes
which ftuck to it, lax and yielding, and were neither

tenfe nor turgid. Though fhe felt tormenting pains

in her womb for fix days together; and though the

mouth of her womb was open, Mauriceau declared

that he found in her no difpofition to delivery ; and
her pains ceafed, as well by the application of a gentle

clyfler, as by the heat of the bed ; and the pregnant

woman could for a whole month do the bufmefs of

her houfe with alacrity -, the month being expired, fhe

was happily delivered of a living child. From hence

he has juflly inferred, that all the fymptoms of deli-

very are doubtful,' excepting only the true pains,

which beginning at the loins, and advancing towards

the pubis, difcontinue, with a fenfe of tenefmus •, and

at the fame time the waters begin to gather \ that is,

mem-
c Mauric. traite des malad. des fem.grofl". Tom. I. pag. 213.

<5 Art. obftetric. comp. pag. 14. e In the place laft cited, pgg,

214..
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membranes may be felt with the finger turgid with

water colledled between them and the head of the

child, which bear upon the open mouth of the womb
and fill it. For Manningham ^ has laid it down as a

maxim in midwifery, that the opening of the mouth
of the womb alone is a fallacious token of approach-

ing birth. Apertio oris uteri mulieris gravid^e non fem^
•per parturitionis eft fignum certiim *, nonnunquam enim

orificium adeo patefa^um in quibufdam invenitur^ ut di-

gitum inferrijinat menfem ante partum : " The open-
*' ing of a pregnant woman's womb, fays he, is not
*' always a fure token of approaching delivery ; for

*' fometimes a month before delivery, the orifice is

*' in fome women found fo wide open, that a man
" might thruft his finger into it."

When it is evident, from indubitable figns, that birth

is approaching, the fame author gives us this excellent

advice ?, In principio doloris^ qu^rendtis eft fcetus et

uterifitus: " In the beginning ot the pregnant woman's
*' throws, the foetus and the fituation of the womb
•' fhould be fought," in order to form a judgment
of the eafe or difficulty of the enfuing delivery, that

midwifery may apply in due time the requifite aflift-

ance, in order to alter and corre6l the difadvantageous

fituation of the foetus : for many women in labour

have perifhed, whofe lives might have been faved if

proper care had been taken of this. Complaints of this

negligence or want of flcill in midwives, occur in

every author that has wrote upon the fubjecl.

The following are the chief figns from which mid-
wives are ufed to prophecy a happy delivery ; ^ Si

uteri tnfima pars 171 pelvem illapfa fuerint^ ita ut in li-

mine vagina facile tangi poffit : fi os uteri tenue^ molky

lateque patidum fit et per aperturam oris uteri depre-

hendatur^ infantem capits ad exclufionem pravio five

prono

^ In the place laft cited § Art. obdetric. compend. pag, 15.

^ Devencer novum lumen obftetric. cap. 18. pag. 62. 63.
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prono ferric neque hrachio neque funiculo umhilicali inter

^

cedente ; ftfimul aqu<e in latitudinem fe complanent^ non-

nifi facilis celerque partus expertandus eft : " If the lowed
*' part of the womb fhould fall into the pelvis, fo that
*' it may be eafily touched in the entrance of the vagi-
•* na : if the mouth of the womb be thin, foft, and
*' wide open ; and if it be found at the opening of the
*' mouth of the womb, that the head of the infant is

*' in a proper attitude to come out, neither the arm
'^ nor the navel-ftring coming between ; if the waters
*' fink to a level furface; an eafy and expeditious deli-

.*' very may be exped:ed."

All thefe fymptoms are favourable ; yet from thefe

"we cannot have any certainty concerning other ob=

flacles which may lie hid : the circumvolution of the

navel-ftring round the neck, or any other member
of the child, may render delivery difficult : a hydro-

cephalum, a fwelled abdomen, or a monftrous figure,

may have the fame effedl. So that from the above

fymptoms it may be concluded, that all things pro-

mife a happy deUvery \ but no certainty of an eafy

and happy delivery can be had from them : thus

there v/ill always be occafion for fome caution in mak-
ing this prognoftic.

Delivery is forefeen to be difficult, when fymptoms
oppofite to thofe taken notice of above are obferved

:

Os uteri altiiis^ parum aut omnino non apertum^ prdS"

acutum crajfum atque durum^ aut humores in longitudi-

nem coar£fatos : " When the mouth of the womb is

*' raifed high ; either not open at all-, or but a little

*' open ; when it is ffiarp, rough, and hard ; or the

" humours forced into a long narrow paff^ge :" for

then the membranes, diftended with humours, will

not form a plain or a roundidi fweiling, but will be

lengthened out in the fliape of a pudding. If from

thefe fymptoms adixfficult delivery fhould be forefeen,

it fliould not be told the woman in labour, but to

her
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her friends and thofe prefent, and that with prudent

caution.

It is evident from what has been faid, that the

impediments which render deUvery difficult, are ow-

ing either to the mother or the foetus, and fometimes

to both ', and then delivery becomes extremely diffi-

cult. Thefe particulars fhould be confidered fepa-

rately,

SECT. MCCCXI.

DIFFICULT delivery is owing to the

mother's defeat, when flie wants ftrength

to drive the fcetus out, or when the parts of

generation are in a bad flate.

As the head of a man is larger, in proportion to

the reft of his body, than that of other animals, a

woman is delivered with greater difficulty than any

other animal, and has occanon for a much greater efV

fort ', for which purpofe a due degree of ftrength

is required. It has often been faid, that a robuft

and healthy foetus afTifts it's m.other's efforts by it's

own, that it may the fooner make it's v/ay to the

light of heaven : but if all particulars are duly weigh-

ed, it will be acknowledged that the fcetus can give

but little affiftance upon this occafion. By the motion

of it's limbs, and by the dilating of the womb, occa-

fioned by the head's entering it, it irritates it, and
excites the efforts of the mother, by which alone it

is forced out : for he who has but once feen a wo-
man in labour, cannot be ignorant with what efforts,

v^'hat force, a lying-in woman exerts herfelf, whilft

the fcQZus comes into the world. She keeps in her

breath; all the mufcles of her body are ftiff; fhe

fixes her feet to fome firm prop, and with her hands

eagerly catches at the ftanders-by, or whatever comes

I in
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in her way : the mufcles of the abdomen, the back,

and the neck, are ftifF : her face is red, fwelled, and

bloated •, and, to fay all in one word, the whole

frrength of her body is at once exerted to drive out

the foetus, which at the time of delivery feems to be

totally paffive, and not in any refpedladive -, and even

if it was adive, the little ftrength of it's tender body
could not in the leaft afTift the flrong efforts of the

mother.

I am not ignorant that Harvey ^ has laid it down
as a rule. In viviparorum partu pr<£cipuam nafcendi

caufam fcetui deberi. Molimini^ inquam^ ejus nan

autem ponderi^ ut Fabricius voluit^ &c. ipfe fcs-

ius prono capite uteri claiiftra aggreditur^ eadem-

que propriis viribus recludit^ et in lucem elu^atur :

*' That in the birth of animals that bring forth liv-

*' ing creatures, the chief caufe of birth is in the
*' foetus •, I mean as to it's effort, not to ii's weight,
" as Fabricius would have it, ^c. the foetus itfelf

*' runs it's head againft the inclofures of the womb,
" opens them by it's own ftrength, and ftruggles

" into day-light." He thought his opinion con-

firmed ; becaufe in creatures that lay eggs, the foe-

tus itfelf, and not the mother, breaks the fhell of the

egg; and this happens likewife in the eggs of many
infects, and of fifhes. But we fhould be very cau-

tious with regard to comparative anatomy, how
we imagine that the fame things happen in hu-

man bodies in the fame manner we obferve them in

other bodies. Eggs when laid by the mother, if they

contain young ones, want only a foftering heat,

whether the mother yields this by hatching them, or

whether it be produc'd in any other manner, which

is now very well known. Add to this that a chicken

has a rough beak, folid feet, and can move N^ich

great vigour confidering it's fize j for as foon as ever

it

i De generat. animal, pag 366, 367.
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it difengages itfelf from the cgg-fhell, it runs very

fwiftly. Man at his birth, by his cries, implores

that alTiftance which he ftands in need of » nor is he

ever able to force the inclofures of the womb by his

own flrength. Can the obtufe figure of the foetus's

head, and it's bulk, form a proper inftrument to

dilate the orifice of the womb, which muft be di-

lated before the head of the foetus can enter it ? The
efforts of the mother, and the powerful contradtion

of the womb, whilft they labour to dilate it's ori-

fice already begun, pufh the membranes full of hu-

mours into a place lefs capable of refitting. In this

manner humours are formed, which gradually dilate

the mouth of the womb, the head of the foetus not

having then entered the orifice of the womb. The
membranes being broken, the humours running out,

the head of the foetus rolls into the orifice in natural

delivery -, but the foetus does not make it's way by
it's own ftrength , flirong efforts of the woman in la-

bour follow •, by thefe the dehvery is compleated :

of thefe there would be little occafion, if the foetus

could force it's way into the world by it's own en-

deavours. Harvey ^ has attempted to confirm his

opinion by obfervations. He relates the following

event : Mulier qii^dam apud nos (compertum narro) fuh
vefperam mortua^ in conclavi fola reli^a eft : ^nr^ne au-

tem fequehti^ inter femora ejus repertus eft infam^ qui

propria nifti exiturn fibi camparaverat : " A woman in

" our country (it is a known fad) dying in the
" evening was left alone in her chamber : the
" next morning a child was found between her
" thighs, having made it's way into the v/orld by
" it's own efforts." I have not the leail doubt of
the truth of this obfervation, as we meet with fadls

of the like nature in other authors ; and I myfelf
have known fuch things happen ; but 1 think it can
by no means be concluded from this obfervation.

Vol. XIV. C that;

k Ibid. 36S.
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that the infant made it's way into the world by it's

own efforts. It is but too well known that the fymp-
toms of death are extremely doubtful ; nor is it at all

improbable that this poor wretch being left for dead,

revived again, and after having made another effort

to bring forth, forced out the foetus, and being

deftitute of affiftance, perifhed.

But the womb itfelf, by it's own contra6lionv

might have forced out the foetus which feemed ripe

for birth. De Graaf ^ ha.s^ in dlffecled rabbits, ob-

ferved the womb tobe agitated by afludluatingand pe-

riftaltic motion, and by it's own force to drive out the

foetus. Tho' Harvey afcribes delivery to the ftrengtb

of the foetus, he cannot deny that difeaied and languid

foetus's, are fometimes forced out -, and that they

fometimes come into the world before their time •,

but he fays in that cafe, Non tampartus fit qudm abortioy

feetusque ejicittir potius quctmparitur : " Itis not fo pro-
*' perly a deHvery as an abortion •, and that the foetus

*' is rather thrown into the world than brought forth "^."

He however acknowledges, with his ufual candour,

that the womb even upon this occafion affords fome
affiftance, and proves it by the example of a woman,
whofe womb being fallen, hung down to her knees,

furpaffing a human head in bignefs ; and gaping

afunder in it's loweft part, poured out corruption

and matter like an ulcer. He then adds what fol-

lows " , Ego re infpe5fd (ta5fu enim non explorabam}

cancrum aut carcinoma uterijam affore metueham^ idea-

que ligaturum et ahfdffionem meditahar j et interea con-

fului ut blandis fvtibus dolorem leniret. No5ie verb fe-

quenti ex eodem tumore infans fpitham^e longitudine, per-

fe5ie formatus fed mortuus protruditur et pofiridie ad me
defertur : " Upon infpeftion (for I did not examine
" the Part by my touch) I thought the womb was
" threatened with a cancer or a carcinoma j where-

" fore

.
* De mulier. organ, pag. 325. m Harv. de generat. animal,

pag. 369. n Ibid. pag. 370.
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*' fore I propofed making a ligature and an abfcifTion

^

" and in the mean time took care to alTuage her
" pain by lenient applications. On the night fol-

*' lowing a child, the length of a fpan, completely
" formed, but dead, was forced out of the fame
*' tumour, and the next day was brought to me.'*

In this cafe it is evident that the efforts of the mother
could not adt upon the pendant womb, and that the

dead foetus could contribute nothing to the delivery;

it fhould therefore be afcribed to the contradlion of
the womb alone. Therefore the womb, by it's own
force, contributed to the delivery ; and Harvey ac-^-n-^?-

-ledges o, that we may obferve not in men alone, Etiam
in aliis animalibus (utpote cane^ ove et jumentis) liceat

chfervare hunc connixum non ejfe uteri aut ventris

folius a^iionem fed totius quoqtie corporis conatum

:

" but in other animals likewife (as in dogs, Iheep,
" and beads of burden) that this ftruggle is not the
" adion of the womb or the belly alone, but the ef-
*' fort of the whole body." Thus he acknowledges
the mother's effort to be another caufe of delivery ;

yet he foon after p afcribes a mod difficult delivery

of a robuft child to the flrength of the infant alone^

For a woman, who after a difficult and laborious de-

livery, had the whole infide of the vagina torn and
fkinned, when the fides of the vagina afterwards

fluck together ; U^tde nee virili mernhro nee fpecillo

quidem ingre[fu5 patuit neque menftruoriim fiuxui egref-

fus : " fo that neither the virile member nor a probe
'' could enter it, nor the menfes flow from it"

—

became pregnant ; and delivery drawing nigh, fhe

was tormented in fo dreadful a m>anner, that fhe had
laid afide all hopes of bringing forth, and bid ber
hufband and friends farewel : Cum ecce inopinato ro-

hufti admodum fcetiis fummo conamine totus ilk trac*

tus dirumpitur^ jitque infperatus partus ^ et vaJidus

C 2 infans

"* Ibid. pag. 3-66, P Ibid. pag. 36g«
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infans fibi matrique fu^ falutis auEior extitit, viamque

apertum aliis foji nafcendis reliqtdt : idoneis enim reme-

diis adhihitis, mater priftinamvaletudinem recuperavit

:

" when all on a fudden, by the effort of a very ro-
*' bufl: foetus, that whole tra6l was broken, and an
^ nnexpeded delivery was effected ; and a llrong
*' infant was born, the preferver both of it's own
'' and it's mother's Hfe, who left a paffage open to

" others that were to be born afterwards ; for pro-
*' per remedies being applied', the mother recovered
*' her former health." Who can imagine, that ^o

great an ooftacle fhould be furmounted by the ftrength

of the moft robuft fcetus ! Is it not rather to be

afcribed to the powerful efforts of the woman in la-

bour ? From hence we learn the great influence of

prejudice over men of the greatefi: candour and inge-

nuity •, men, as it were, born to inveftigate nature.

It may juftly be inferred from what has been faid,

that weaknefs may be properly reckoned amongft the

caufes of difficult delivery ; fo that, as has been ob-
lerved upon another occafion in Sedl. 129^1. the Spar-

tun Virgins did very well to ftrengthen their bodies

with violent exercife, that being ftrong and vigo-

rous when they conceived, they might be the better

able to ilruggle with the pains of child-bearing.

But even a Spartan matron might find delivery

difficult, nay, fometimes even impoffiblc, if the parts

of generation were in a bad ftate, and would not

yield a paffage to the child.

SECT. MCCCXII.

IF the ftrength of a woman in labour fhould

fail, it fhould be raifed by uterine, cardiac

and llernutatory remedies.

Phyficians ihould take great care not to hurt their

patients by prefcribing cordials ;. for it very rarely

happens
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iiappens that the weaknefs of the woman in labour

renders delivery difficult. I have often obferved that

whilft the ftanders-by have thought the patient al-

mod ready to faint through weaknefs, they have all

been furprifed at her ftrength when fhe made the lafl

effort to be delivered of her burthen. The woman
in labour, and thofc that are with her, generally wifh

that delivery might be accelerated. But I before ap-

prifcd the reader, that in wom.en who lie in for the

firfl time, and they are generally the moft impatient,

a fpeedy delivery is not the fafefl, that on the con-

trary a flow delivery is to be prer€rred, that the

parts may yield by degrees, and may not immedi-
ately be violently diftended. We fliould always be
mindful of the prudent advice oi Galen ^ (fee Sed. 6.)

Slve purgans dederisfive vomitorium^ ^c. prima exhi-

bitio in tua poteftate eft, reliqiia fihi fortuna vindicat

:

" When you prefcribe either a purging draught or
" a vomit, the adminiftring it depends upon you,
" the cpnfequences upon fortune.'* For if at the

time of delivery you fliould adminifter warm cor-

dials too often, or too copioully, to reftore the lying-

in woman's ftrength, or accelerate delivery, thefe

will continue to operate after delivery. But all

phyficians acknowledge that nothing is more advan-

tageous at that jundure than compofure of mind and
body, and a gentle motion of the fluids, which will

be accelerated after delivery, whilft the cordials which

were copioufly adminiftred at the time of bringing

forth ftill continue to ftimulate. How wifely does

the celebrat-ed Boerhaave remind us of this, fpeaking

of the virtues of oil of cinnamon ; At oleo cinamomi

fuppar videri' nondum conftitit^ quotiefcmique coilapfte

gravidarum^ parturientium^ fuerperarum, vires, ahfqiie

inflammatione, ahjque ruptis, ha^enufque hiulcis vafis

:

" But we have never feen any thing equal to cin-

" Damon for reftoring the ftrength of pregnant wo-

f^ men, and women in labour, when there is no in-

C 3
" fiammation
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" flammation in the cafe, nor vefTels broken nor wide
" open 'I." But it is very certain that whilft the

placenta is feparated from the womb, the vefTcls are

wide open, and copioufly pour out blood. Whilft

the genuine pains of delivery follow with intervals

too fhort, the pulfe becomes ftronger and quicker,

the face becomes tenfe and red, heat is increafed

through the whole body. Let phyficians judge then

whether warm ftimulating cordials can, infuch aftate,

of the body be of any fervice ? Fortho' at the begins

ning of delivery the patient is not in fuch a ftate, fhe

quickly will be fo, and that in the moft legitimate

and natural delivery. In fome places it is cuftomary

for midwives to carry little chefts with them, filled

with fpirituous remedies, which they fometimes ad-

minifter in large dofes to women in labour, and the

more freely, the more unfkilful they are : this has

often given occafion to melancholy accidents. For
if a delivery fhould be rendered difficult, not by
languor, but by the unfavourable fituation of the

foetus in the womb, or by the oblique pofition of

the womb itfelf ; the more the midwife increafes the

pains befoie thefe obftacles are removed by a change

in the fituation of the foetus or the womb, the more
fhe hurts the patient. For this reafon, except the

phyfician be very fure that the woman in labour is

quite faint and languid, he fhould never adminifter

cordials •, and when he does, it Ihould be in fmaU
dofes frequently reiterated : yet midwives, the wo-
rnen in labour, and thofe that are with them, are

eager for cordials, and they are offered unknown to

the phyfician, or even againfl his will. I have often

been thus circumfi:anced, and I have always chofe

rather to prefcribe fqch cordials as I knew to be in-

liocent, than obftinately to refufe any remedy of the

kind. Diftilled waters from " elder- flowers, from
^' limes, rofes, black cherries with the kernels poun-

•! cled^

9 C]^mis, Tom. II. pag 12^.
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*' ded, balm-gentle, the bark of citron and orange-
" trees," produce palatable and fragrant cordials, and
yet do not increafe heat and motion.

Women are never more domineering than at tlie

time of delivery ; they infult phyficians as ignorant

of what relates to their fex : every matron prefent

has fome peculiar remedy, which is faid to have
been for ages together ufed with fuccefs in the great-

eft families. To reafon with people of this ftamp
would be loft labour. I found it better to fhew my-
felf eafy, in fufferiog trifling, and even ridiculous

remedies to be applied, fo as they were neither dan-

gerous, nor criminally fuperftitious. I never was
againft hanging charms, fuch as the lapis lyncis, the

lapis aquilas, ^€. to the neck or thighs of the pati-

ent ; nay, if they would but obey me in other things,

I made no objedion even to Helmontius\ remedy %
which is made of the gall and the liver of an eel dried

and reduced to powder*, provided it was not takea

in wine, but in water or wine diluted with a great

quantity of water : Pharmaco nimimm inftomacho ad-

hue exijlente^ aperturn fit os pubisy -^ ^alv^e ojjisfacri in

lumhis^ fotufque ftatim propulfus, Notavi fcilicet fio-

machum claves uteri gerere : " This potion ftill re-

*' maining in the ftomach, the os pubis is opened as
*' well as the valves of theos facrum in the loins, and
'' the fcetus is immediately driven out. I have ob-
^' ferved that the ftomach has as it were a key to the
^' womb." He trifles afterwards when he advances,

that the liver of the eel or water-ferpent opens the

womb, becaufe the woman was condemned to bear

children in forrow upon the ferpent's account. Mau-
riceau ^ fliews more fenfe, when he rather advifes to

encourage the patient by fpeaking kindly to her, and
to raife her deprefled fpirits with breth, or a little

wine and toafted bread.

r In capit. jus daumviratus, pag 247. No. 46.
* T>raitcde malad. desfemmes, Liw z. chap. io. paj. 263.
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We fhould likewife take notice, that lying-in wo-
men often languifli, either becaufe their labour lafts

long, or, which is more frequent, on account of their

dread of pain, and the doubtful event: whence in

thofe that are weak, hyfterical pain often follows,

wherefore recourfe fhould be had to uterine or ante-

hyfteric remedies. In fuch faintnefs and languor it

will be fufficient to dilute a few drops of tincture of
amber or of caftoreum in the diftilled waters recom-
mended above, and give it by fpoonfuls, till the pa-

tient has recovered fome eafe.

If a great and fudden weaknefs fhould arife, efpe-

cially if the pains at the fam.e time ceafe, imminent
danger is to be apprehended. " When the flrength
" fails on a fudden, a mortal extravafation is to be
" dreaded ^" Whilfl the blood either ftreams out of
the v/omb, or is poured upon the abdomen, the

womb being broken ; of which we fhall treat here-

after. It is felf-evident, that in this unhappy fitua-

tion, death is accelerated by warm cordials, as they

increafe the hasmorhage.

It is cuftomary to imitate by art whatever happens

in the courfe of nature in difeafes, if it proves bene-

ficial to the patient : thus the do6trine of things be-

neficial and hurtful by nature is of great importance

in phyfic. See what has been faid upon this fubjedt

in § 602.

Hippocrates has obferved, Mulieri uteri ftrangula-

tione vexat^e^ aut partus difficultate laboranti^ fiernutatio

fuperveniens bonum : " That to a woman troubled

" with a floppage of the womb, or labouring with a

" difficulty of delivery, llernutation is beneficial "."

It is univerfally known, that in fternutation the whole

body fuffers a concufTion, that almofc all the mufcles

are agitated by a fudden convulfive motion, that all

the bowels are fhaken, whence hopes are conceived,

that

t Manningham. art. obftetric. compend. pag. 15. " S§<^h 5*

^phor. 35. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 215.
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that the pains of the woman in labour may be fo

increafed, that delivery may be haftened.

We read of the happy effedls of fternutation in a

difficult delivery in Harvey "" : A young woman dif-

fered fo much in a difficult delivery, that fhe was
feized with fainting fits, and became fo ftupified and
fleepy, that fhe could not be rouzed from her lethar-

gy by all the various remedies that were adminiflred

;

when fhe could fvvallow nothing down, he thrufl a
feather, daub'd with a ftrong flernutatory, into her

nofe : though fhe was flupified to fuch a degree, that

fhe neither fneezed nor awaked, fhe began to be agi-

tated by a fudden convulfion of her whole body,

which beginning at the fhoulders, paffed at lafl to

her lower parts. As often as this flimulating re-

medy was applied, delivery was promoted ; and at

length, whilft the mother continued opprefled with

deep, a healthy and vigorous child was born. He
does not however inform us, whether the patient came
afterwards to herfelf and recovered, or not.

It is obvious from hence, that the nerves being

irritated by a fharp flernutatory, the efforts to delivery

'were happily increafed, though no flernutation fol-

lowed. If the face of a woman in labour fnould.be

grim and red, her eyes fwelled, and her head very

much heated, it is natural to infer from thefe fymptoms
that fhe fhould lofe a large quantity of blood before

thofe violent concuffions of flernutation can be fafely

attempted : for otherwife there would be reafon to

appf-ehend a burfling of the vefTels of the head, and
a mortal apoplexy. Hence Mauriceau y, whiifl he
approves of adminiftring flernutatories to women in

labour when in convulfions, advifes previous bleed-

ing, lefl a copious hemorrhage fl:iould be followed

by convulfions. Certain it is that fobbing, which
Hi^ppocrates looks upon as a fort of convulfion, as it

proceeds

''f' De generat. animal, pag. 366. y Liv. z. chap, 28. pag. 335-
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proceeds equally from repletion and inanition, may
be cured by fternutation ^. This opinion is adopted

by Galen ^ in thefe words : Signum itaque honum eft^ quia

indicate naturam frius torpentem nunc exfufcitari ac re-

creari et propriarum motionum reminifci : " It is there-
*' fore a good fymptom, becaufe it fhews that na-
*^ ture, which before lay torpid, is revived and re-

^' ilored, and recolleds it's former motions."

SECT. MCCCXIII.

IF the internal neck of the womb is too nar-

row or too hard, recourfe fliould be had to

external medecines of a middle confiftence, be-

tween an oil and an ointment > . or to fomen-
tations, to render it fmooth.

The impediments which have been obferved m the

parts of generation, when in a bad ftate, and to which
a difficult delivery may be juftly afcribed, come now
to be confidered.

The foetus flicks in the cavity of the womb, from
which it fhould pafs by it*s neck and orifice, that

delivery may be effeded. That neck of the womb
is commonly called the internal neck, to diftin-

guiih it from the vagina, which is by fome, but not

very properly, called the external neck. Every body
knows that the form of a fig is afcribed to the

womb, the wideft and highefl part of which is called

the bottom, the loweil and narrowcft the neck.

Euftachius ^ has given us figures of a womb intire and

a womb difTedted ; but fuch is the figure in women
who are not with child : the hollow of the womb ap-

pears as it were triangular, wider in the upper part,

it converges and grows narrower where the internal

neck

2 Se£l. 6. Aphor. 13 Charter, torn. 9. pag. 25^. ^ In Com

-

Jjient. ad Aphor. 35. Ss(5l.5. pag. 215. ^ TabuL 13, i4c»
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neck begins ; which defcending, is again dilated, to

the mouth of the womb : but in the womb of a

pregnant woman the bottom is diftended, and rifes

more gradually *, but afterwards the neck of the womb
begins to be dilated in fuch a manner, that about

the third month of pregnancy, a fourth part of the

top of the neck is as much diftended as the bottom

of the womb. In the fifth month the bottom, in-

creafed in magnitude, occupies the middle fpace,

which lies between the fummit of the bones of the

pubis and the navel ; but at this time half the length

of the neck is extended. In the feventh month the

bottom touches the navel ; in the eighth month the

bottom takes up the fpace between the navel and the

/^nticardium, or cavity of the breaft above the place

of the heart. In the ninth month it almoft touches

the anticardium ; and then the whole neck of the

womb is diftended ^ Then the neck of the womb
difappears, as it were, making one cavity with the

bottom, which contains the foetus, now grown to

maturity. If we confider the moft exadl figure of

the womb of a woman, in the fifth month of her

pregnancy ^, it is evident that the greateft part of the

mternal neck of the womb is as it were deftroyed by
diftention : it is however to be remarked, that what

remains of the neck appears fhorter than it really is,

becaufe the orifice of the womb is rendered crooked

before that its inward furface may tiie better lie open
to infpedion ^ At leaft it appears from thence, that

in the laft period of pregnancy, when delivery ap-

proaches, there fcarce remains any part of the neck,

as the whole being dilated, makes one cavity with

the bottom. Hence it is, that at that time, in the

fummit of the vagina, no part of the neck is to be

touched by the finger of the phyfician : the mouth
of the womb alone meets it, and that too changed in

a fur-

c Brudenell. Exton. Sed. 3. pag. 117, iiB. d Noortwyk de

^two gravido, pag. 205. c Ibid. 206.
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a furprifing manner. When pregnancy begins, it is

found, upon touching, to be clofed fall: up, oblong,

prominent, much like the fnout of a dog juft born

;

it afterwards grows thick, and is foftened 'till about

tht fixth month -, after which it begins to be dimi-

nilhed in all it's dimenfions, in proportion as the

womb is more and more diftended j fo that when
delivery approaches, the whole may be levelled, as

though it were confounded with the globe of the

fweiling woifib ; then there remains only a little cir-

cular eminence. In fome women, however, in the

laft months of pregnancy, the orifice of the womb
is thicker, and moiftened with (limy humours ; but

then it feels lax and foft, not however firm and com-
pacft, as is ufual in the firft months of pregnancy ^.

Therefore not only the womb, but it's neck lhou^d

be capable of yielding at the time of pregnancy, that

the growing foetus may find room enough ; for if it

fliould not, abortion is to be apprehended, as was

laid in the foregoing chapter concerning the difeafes

of women.
But the orifice of the womb ought likewife to give

v/ay and dilate eafily at the time of deUvery ; and
though it fliould be found clofed when pregnancy

begins, it feems to be opened at laft. In the womb
of a woman five months gone with child, Orificium

manifeftl hiahat^ au5ium valde^ in ambitu rugofum^ glu-

iine quodam tenaci^ coloris ex rubroprofundefufci^tanquam

ihrombo^ infar5ium : quod utero dein per annum in conve-

nienti fpiritufervatOy totum dijfolutumaperturam reliquity

tranfverfo poUice langam et profundam^ latitudinis ubique

fere ^qualis, cui facile quovis loco calamum fcriptorium

immitteres : '' The orifice gaped vifibly, being great-

" ly increafed in fize, wrinkled in it's circuit, being
*^ filled with a fort of tenacious glue of an exceed-

t^ ing yellow colour, which, the womb being for the
'* fpace

^ Mauriceau Traite de malad. 8ic. Tom. I. liv; i. chap 7.

pag. 97. *
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*« fpace of a year kq^t in a proper ftate, totally dif-

" folved, and left an opening of the breadth of
" one's thumb in length and depth, of equal breadth
« every where, and capable of giving admittance to

" a writing pen in any part ?."

In the external margin of the above mentioned

orifice, there were pores extremely confpicuous, full

of the fame fort of glue, and little pellucid globes,

funk to a certain depth into the fubftance of the neck^

and turgid with the fame fort of matter.

There is therefore in thefc places every thing ne-

cefTary to fecretion, that the gaping orifice of the

womb may be flopped up, and that the parts may
be kept foft and flippery, that they may yield and be

dilated with eafe. But thofe little bags themfelves,

if in a difeafed and vitiated Hate, may obftrudt deli-

very : for in a woman who lay in for the firft time,

and who expired in the pangs of child- bed before

fbe had driven out the foetus, (fee § 486.) the neck
of the matrix was found ftopped up by a glandu-

lous fubftance, which ftuck to the womb, and " was
bored here and there with fmall pores." It hasfome-
times been obferved, that thefe (limy pits have been
quite worn away in women exceeding fruitful. This
rendered their latter deliveries extremely difiicuk and
laborious.

It is however remarked, as has been taken notice

of above, that a few days before delivery there flows

a ilimy humour from the vagina, and that the parts

of generation are conftantly wet ; lb that the whole
womb is lubricated, that the foetus, which is about
to come into the world, may have an eafy pafl*age.

Hippocrates ^, where he enumerates the advantages

and difadvantages of thofe who dwell in cities ^1-

tuated in northern climates, informs us, that they

mull be of robuft and dry conftitutions, that they

have

s Nocrtv/yk de utero gravido. p. 7: ^ De Aere, Jocis & aqufs.
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have ftrong and good heads, mud be fubjedt to acute

inflammatory dilorders, and more long lived than

other men: but he foretold the women of thofe

countries •, Multa fteriles jiant 'propter aquas^ (jua funt

dura^ crudde et frigid<e \ purgationes enim menftru<€ non

contingunt idonede^ fed pauca et parvus. Deinde difficile

pariunt atque valde ahortiunt^ &c. tabes etiam frequen-

ter a partu contingunt^ pra violentia enim ruptionei et

'uulfuras hahent : " That many of them (hould be bar-

" ren, on account of their fluids, which are rough,
*' crude, and frigid -, their monthly evacuations are

" not favourable, but fcanty and vitiated. Add to
«' this, that they are delivered with difficulty, and
*' often mifcary, ^c. corruption alfo often follows up-
*' on their delivery, and the parts often fuffer by
*' being pulled, and burfting in confequence of it*s

*' violence." For the hardnefs and drynefs of the

parts prevent eafy delivery.

Hippocrates^ in another place ^ recommends the

following remedies for the removal of thefe defe6ts ;

Si quds in partu efi feea fuerit^ ac agre hur/ie5fetur^ oleum

hibat & locos oleo cahdo & malv^e aqud^ profundat^ ^
cerato liquido illinat^ adipe etiam anferino cum oleo in^

fufo: " If a woman during her labour fliould be dry
*' and hard to be moifliened, (he fhould drink oil and
*' pour warm oil and water ofmallows upon the parts,

" ihe fhould alfo daub them with liquid ceratum, and
*' with goofe-greafe, with an infufion of oil." Things
of this nature have been always applied, when there has

been any reafon to apprehend difficult delivery, on
account of drynefs and want of flexibility in the parts

of generation. Mauriceau '^ judicioufly advifes not to

apply thefe emollients at the time of delivery alone,

but a long time before, that a proper degree of foft-

ncfs

* De mulier. morb. lib. i. cap. 33. Charter. Tom. VII.

page 749.
k Traite de Malad. des femm. grofT. liv. 2. chap/

10. pag. 262. liv. I. chap. 27. pag. 198.
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jiefs and lubricity may be acquired. Even in a legi-

timate and natural delivery, he advifes midwives to

anoint the parts of generation with emollient oil, the

greafe of an axle-tree, or frefh butter, it they obferve

them to dilate with difficulty '. He has however

added this caution ^, that recourfe (hould not be had

too often to thefe anointings at the time of delivery,

left the flimy humours which hume6t and lubricate

the parts Ihould be thereby rubbed off; for he judi-

cioufly obferves, that thefe are of greater fervice than

any application whatever. When I once apprehend-

ed difficult delivery in an old woman who lay in for

the firft time^ i ordered her parts of generation to be
twice every day expofed to a vaporous bath, and
then anointed with frefh oil of almonds, with a de-

codion of the roots of marfh-mallows fhaken a long

time ; for by fo doing I obtained an emollient and
lubricating undion, having followed the advice of
Hippocrates. I had recourfe to this method a fortnight

before delivery, and that with fuccefs.

Thefe are the remedies that may be fafely applied,

for it is dangerous to have recourfe to force, to dilate

the two narrow and refradory parts, for there gene-

rally follows a mortal inflammation of thefe parts, at-

tended with an acute fever.

Add to this, that the parts which were before too

narrow, are fometimes dilated, contrary to all expec-

tation. I have often known midwives by the touch

find the mouth of the womb hard and clofed up,

though fome of the pains of delivery were come up-
on the patient; whereupon they left them, and went
to others who feemed to have immediate occaHon for

their affiftance. In lefs than an hour after, the ori-

fice of the womb became foft and open, eafily yield-

ed, and a happy delivery followed, before the mid-

I wife

^ Ibid, chap, 4. pag 239, *" Ibid, chap, 7. pag. 245,
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wife could return to affifl at it. La Motte was fur-

prifed " that he could not draw a foetus, fix months

old, out by the feet, as he could no way get the hard

orifice of the womb to yield, he in vain had recourfe

to oils and other fat un6luous applications. He went

away in order to prepare a vaporous bath of emollient

herbs ; when he returned he found the mouth of the

womb foft, and fo well difpofed to yield, that he

could draw out the foetus with the greatefb eafe ima-

ginable, and with fuch fuccefs, that fix days after

the patient walked the flreets in good health, and

took no notice of what had befallen her. He how-
ever candidly confefics that he would have afcribed

the relaxation of the mouth of the womb to the va-

porous bath, if it had followed upon the patient's

making ufe of it. It was on the contrary, the work
of nature alone. We meet with an extraordinary

cafe of a woman with child % whofe vagina was fo

tight that a writing pen could hardly enter it ; yet

whilfl the pangs of delivery grew upon her, the va-

gina was fo much dilated in the fpace of three hours,

that fhe was delivered of a (Irong, robuft child. It

may be reafonably concluded from this inftance, that

we fhould not too eafily defpair even in the moft dif-

ficult cafes.

It would have been more prudent however to have
given attention to the dilatation of the vagina at the

time of pregnancy ; this fubjed fliall be farther treat-

ed of in fed. 1315. Nature often relieves herfelf, but
as this does not always happen, it is neceffary to have
recourfe to the affiilance of art.

n Traite des Accouch. liv. 3, chap. 7, pag. 291.
Academ. defcienc. in, 410. Tan 174S, hifl. pag. 58.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCXJV.

IF a tumour grown either here ( 13 13) or in

the vagina, jflhould obftrudt the forcing out

of the fcEtus, it fhould be difpelled, brought to

fuppuration> or removed by a chirurgical ope-

ration.

As natural birth is not to be brought about without

a lirong effort of the woman in labour, even when all

the paflages through which the infanc about to be

born is to pafs, are free from obftrudion, it is felf-

evident that any tumour which grows about the

mouth of the womb, or in the vagina, muft obftrudt

the exclufion of the foetus; wherefore cure confifts

entirely in the removal of fuch a tumour. Various

different obflacles to delivery have been difcovered,

which Ihall now be treated of It is generally known
that the womb is placed between the bladder and the

redum inteftinum or laft gut, wherefore whatever

caufes thefe parts placed with the womb in the pel-

vis to fwell, muft obftrud the eafy exclufion of the

foetus. It was obferved in fed. 1 302, where the in-

conveniences arifing from the growth of the foetus,

are enumerated that difhculty of evacuating by urine

and ftool are frequent in women with child. Where-
fore excrements accumulated in the larger inteftines^

chiefly the redum, as alfo a bladder diftended with

uriae, have been reckoned amongft the obftacles of

eafy delivery p. Therefore towards the conclufion of

the time of pregnancy, a gentle clyfter fhould be
given in cafe the patient fhould be coftive. When
firft the pains of delivery begin, a clyfter is highly

ferviceable, that the redum inteftinum may be tho-

roughly evacuated ; for if this be deferred too long,

till the head of the child defcends lower, t-he redum
Vol. IV. D is

P Mauriceau traite des malad. &c. liv. 2, chap, 10. pag.260.
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is then compreiTed in fuch a manner that a clyfter

cannot eafily be given, nor can the excrements eafily

come out. Clyfters have another advantage, the
pains of delivery are hailencd by the efforts which the

lyihg-in woman makes at ftool "i. For the fame rea-

Ibn women in labour are advifed to make flrong ef-

forts to difcharge their urine j though generally when
llool is promoted by a clyfter, urine is difcharged at

the fame time. We have fhewn in fedt. 1302, how a
pregnant woman fhould be aflifted when Ihe dif-

charges her urine with difficulty, or when, it is totally

fuppreffed -,. where we have likewife treated of hemorr-
hoids, which fometimes give women in labour great

trouble, and render the laft efforts of delivery very

painful, nay even fometimes by exceffive anguiffi^

renders the patient unable to exert her whole ftrength,

in order to force out the foetus.

But particular care fhould be taken left the blad-

der fhouid be diftended with urine -, for there is

great danger that the bladder may be fo injured as

to give occafion to a troublefome involuntary dif-

charge of urine -, nay it has fometimes been obferved>

that the bladder being full of urine, has been broken

by the violent efforts of a woman in labour -, this has

given rife to dreadful diforders, to diforders which
Icarce admitted of a cure. After a very difficult de-

livery, the woman's urine run from her when Ihe

walked upright, without any concurrence of her willy

with a fenfe of burning heat and an ill fmell. Upon
a careful examination, it appeared, that the lower part

of the bladder was broken towards the fides, and that

the lips of the broken place were covered with a fort

of hard fiefti. But as a portion of the urine had been

eolleded in the bag full of little holes, being made
fharper by its ftay there, it eat out the adjacent parts v

whence an ulceration followed, and purulent urine

was conftantly difcharged \ Nay, though the blad-

der

^ Ibid. chap. 4. pag. 238.
» Stalp. vander vviel obfervat. <Scc. cent. i. obferv. 82, pag. 351;
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der lliould not be burfl:, it may if it fhould happen to

be very full, during the efforts to delivery, be fo len-

gthened, where the adjacent parts make but little re-*

fiftance, that a hernia or rupture of the womb may fol-

low, a dangerous diforder which has fometimes been

obferved in pregnant women when in the latl month
of their pregnancy, the head of the infant prcfles the

bottom of the bladder, which is then on both fides

diftended as it were into the extremities, which end
at the abdominal rings \ fometimes the bladder being

flretched, defcends between the vagina and the rec-

tum, and in the perineum or feam between the privy

parts, and the fundament caufes a hernious tumour,

which being compreffed, goes off when the urine is

evacuated, and returns when the urine is retained. We
read of many fuch cafes ^ It is obvious that if a

hernia of the bladder fhould advance between the va-

gina and the rectum, fuch a tumour by compreffing

the vagina, might make its cavity narrow, as has

been obferved before. Ruiyfch ^ obferved in a wo-
man in labour a hard tumour, occafioned by the

violent eiforts which fhe made, it was not quite of
the bignefs of a man's lift, it was formed in the right

fide of the privy parts. He acknowledges that he
at firfl had like to have been deceived, thinking ic

was a portion of the placenta, which fometimes en-

deavours to come out before the foetus* Re autem

penitius inveftigata^ veram uteri laterdem fortionem

ejfe deprehendit : ^od eventus quoque edocuit : F^tUr

enim in lucem edito^ jtatim ad naturalem rediit locum^

patienjqiie convaluit fme ulld ulteriori fomentatione^ qua

uft Jumus in partu ne pars uteri prolapfa gangr^nam
conciperit.: " But having more carefully examined
" the matter, he found that it was in reality a por-
*' tion of one of the womb's fides: This conjedfurc
*' was confirmed by the event j for the foetus being

D 2 " difengaged

« Academ. de fcienc. I'an 1717, hift, pag. 19. Acadera. de
chirurg. Tom. 11. pag, 23 & feq. i Obfervat. anat, chir.

obf. 2^ pag, 23.
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*' dlfengaged from the womb, it immediately re-
*' turned to its proper place, and the patient reco-
^' vered without the application of any fomentation,
*« which we ufe at delivery, left the fallen part of
" the womb fhould be feized with a gangrene." But
it is eafy to conceive, that if the orifice of the womb
does not anfwer exactly to the cavity of the vagina

(which fnbjed: we fhall treat of hereafter) that in fuch.

a cafe the lower and lateral part of the womb may be
extended into fuch a tumour.

The falling of the vagina may likewife be confi-

dered as an obftrudtion of delivery, and this happens

much in the fame manner with the falling of the rec-

tum. For it's inward coat, being become more lax, is

infenfibly turned in upon itfelf, as it were, and juts out

beyond the privy parts in the form of a fort of a tur-

gid ring unequally folded, in the middle of which

there is an opening which eafily admits the finger '^
;

with which the orifice of the womb may generally be

touched as it then ufually defcends lower than ufual.

Thus the falling of the vagina appears when it is re-

cent ; it is very different if the evil is of long ftand-

ing, the velTels being ftuffed up and very much
fpoiled ; wherefore this diforder has often been mif-

taken by the unfkilful or inattentive for the falling of

the womb. If the falling of the vagina be rightly

treated at firft, it is eafily remedied, and the cure is

compleated by the repofe of a bed and aftringent fo-

mentations ^. When it comes to be of a long ftand-

ing, it is altogether incurable. If a falling of the

womb fiiould happen before delivery, remedies fhould

immediately be applied, left when the head of the

fcetus defcends in delivery, the interior coat of the

vagina fhould be puftied too far forward. Van De-
venter y advifes, that if fuch an untoward accident

fhould happen to a woman in labour, the midwife,

Protinus

« Aca3em. de chirurg. Tom. IIL pag. 390^ ^ La Motte

.traite des accouch. liv. 3. chap. 1 i. pag. 657. ^ Nov. lura.

oblletric. cap. 30. pag. i 34, 135.
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Protinus omni ftudio prolapfam vaginam loco fuo rejii-

tuat^ deinde maximopere curam gerat^ ne as uteri nimis

permittat delabi^ fed illud fupra in vagina retineat et

quod fieri foteft^ manuhus fuftentatum fervet^ ufque

dum parturiens tarn fcetum quam fecundinam enixa

fuerit : " Should do her utmott to reftore the falling

" vagina to its place, and then iikewife fhould take
*' particular care not to let the mouth of the womb
' flip down too far, but keep it up in the vagina,

" and fupport it with her hands as well as (he can,
*' till the woman in labour has difengaged herfelf

*' both from the foetus and the placenta or fecun-
*' dine." He then diredts that the fallen vagina

fhould be reftored to its place, and a proper remedy-

applied in order to its cure. At the fame time, cau-

tion is required, left other fwellings of the parts of

generation fhould be miftaken for the falling of the

vagina ^ ; for after frequent and laborious deliveries,

the vagina is fo torn, that, having loft its ftrength, it

is afterwards lefs capable of refifting the redum
fwelled by gathered excrements, or the bladder filled

with urine ; and then there often appears in the va-

gina a tumour, which juts out beyond the lips of

the pudendum. Thus I have feen a woman, who af-

t^r fhe had been twelve times happily brought to bed,

when flie went to ftool, voided her excrements be-

fore, for they diftended her too lax vagina, and could

not be forced out at the anus ; wherefore as foon as

the hard excrements were to be forced out, (he

fhould by thrufting her finger in her privy parts,

have kept them back till the anus could be opened.

Hence we may judge how much fldll and prudence

are required, how perfect a knowledge of the parts

is neceffary to render a phyfician ferviceable to lying-

in women.
A delivery may be rendered laborious by the fwell-

ing of the lips of the privy members, though fuch

D 3 fwellings

^ Acad, de chirug. Tom. 3. pag. 392, 393,
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fwellings are not by the fldlful looked upon as very

dangerous, if they are cold and occafioned by white

phlegm ; upon which fubjed, fee what has been faid

in fed:. 1301.

We have hitherto fpoken of the fwelling of the

parts adjacent, by which the coming out of the ma-
ture foetus may be delayed. But tumours of every

kind like thofe, which are obferved in other parts of

the body, may grow either in the orifice of the womb
or near it, or in the vagina itfelf It is felf-evident

that ail thefe obftacles ought to be removed before

delivery is near at hand, if that can poiTibly be ef-

fected. Nay it may happen that the parts long

prefTed by the foetus, may fwell and be inflamed at

the very time of bringing forth -, and then a cooling

prefcription is neceffary, and above all bleeding, that

the veiTels may be emptied. This is the advice of

Hippocrates ^ ^od ft pregnans diuturno tempore im-

moretur^ & parere nequeat fed pluribus diehus partus

dolorihus difcrutietur^ fit autem juvenis ^ atate forens

^

multoque fanguine redundet^ venas in malleoUs fecare

cportet^ & virium hahita ratione fanguinem detrahere,

*' If a woman with child lliould be tardy in bringing
*' forth, if ihe fliould not be delivered with eafe, but
" Ihould be long tormeated with the pangs cf la-

*' bour, efpecialiy if fhe fhould be young, of a florid

' confl:itution, and full of blood, ihe fhould be
*' blooded in the foot, and the lofs of blood fliould

*' be proportioned to her fl:rength." But if an in-

fiamn^atory tumour, occafioned by any other caufe,

fhould at the time of pregnancy feize upon thefe

parts, all the fuccour of art fhould be ufed in order to

difpel it ; and if that cannot be effedled, fuppuration

ihould be promoted, that the paflTages may be ren*

dered entirely free before delivery.

In thefe parts tumours have been often obferved

refembling little bags or polypuiTes, bearing a fl:rong

refemblance

^ De mulier. morb. lib, i. cap, 77. charter. Tom. VII. pag.
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refeniblance to the polypufles of the nofe, and fome-

times of fuch a magnitude, that they would render

delivery impoflible, if not removed by the chirur^

geon's hand.

A girl had ibr many years together a tumour in her

vagina, which py fome midwives was taken for a fall-

ing of the ^tagina, and which in procefs of time in-

creafed confiderably •, it happened that as fhe re-

turned home one day, fhe felt a tumour fall from her

pudenda with great violence and exceffive pain to

her ; taking it to be the womb, fhe in a fright fent

for the celebrated chirurgeon J5^;2^i;^// ^, who found

a tumour ten fingers breadth in length, and about as

much in circumference. That fkilful chirurgeon

•foon perceived that it was not a failing down of the

womb ; he was however dubious what means he

ihould ufe to cure fo bad a diforder \ he endeavoured

to reduce the tumour to the vagina, but was not

able; whence he concluded that the only remedy was
to deftroy it, and this the patient bravely required^

that an end might be put to her fufferings. The
oieck to which the fwelling of the vagina fluck, was

of about twice the thicknefs of a man's thumbs
JBaving called another fkilfu} chirurgeon to his aid,

he bound the neck of the tumour with a flrong and

thick cord to comprefs it powerfully, but without

danger of a rent •, as foon as ever the cord was pulled

tight, he faw that the membranes were cut by it,

wherefore he left off pulling it, watching whether a

hemorrhage would follow ; feeing that did not hap-

pen, he boldly continued to pull the cord, and the

whole tumour was feparated from its cohefion with

the vagina, nor did a very confiderable haemorrhage

follow : As foon as a fuHicient quantity of blood had
Howed from it, he filled v/ich Itrings of tow the ca-

vity from which the tumour was feparated, and
dreffed it properly. The tumour weighed twenry-

Cwo ounces, confifting of a flimy fubftance, covered

D4 witl^,

i DiiTertationi, &c. obferv. 6. pa^. ioj, k -fef.
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with a thin but ftrong membrane. In a few days

this girl's cure was compleated, a decodion of barley

being applied, with a mixture of honey and rofes,

wine and myrrh. He at the fame time gives us to

underftand, that fwellings of this nature might have

milled thofe who are of opinion that the wombs of

fome women have been deftroyed, and that they

have been delivered notwithftanding.

Denys "" removed a tumour of the fame nature, but

of fmaller fize, by making a ligature about the neck
of the tumour : it grew in a virgin of twenty-two

years of age, and was ulcerated before he undertook

the cure ; upon the fourth day after making the li-

gature, he cut off the tumour, which being become
putrid, diffufed a very bad fmell. A compleat cure

followed upon this occafion likewife. He with the

fame fuccefs by a ligature, took off a hard flefhy tu-

mour, which no where adhered to the vagina, but
hung from the left fide of the womb's mouth. It is

certain that fuch tumours grow not only in the va^

gina, but in the womb itfelf, and that being len-

gthened out, they pafs through the orifice of the

womb and hang in the vagina. Such tumours often

give rife to an obftinate haemorrhage, which ceafes af-

ter a ligature is made. Sometimes being come out

through the orifice of the womb, they are choaked

by it and fall. The excellent Levret ^ deferves to be
confulted upon this fubjed : he underftood it per-

fedlly, and invented very curious inftruments, by the

means of which, the neck of fuch a tumour might be

bound, whiift it. flicks to fome high place. Equally

worthy of attention are the obfervations which the

fame author makes in another place ^ upon the poly-

pufTes of the womb and the vagina. But as the in-

ftruments for binding the polypus, which he has

given us a defcription of, would put the operator to

fome

f Over het. ampt. der vroedmeeflers, &c. pag. to, ii.

^ Obfervat. fur les polyp, pag. 99, & feq. & per totum.

? I^em, dp Tacad. de Chirurg. Tom. III. pag. 518, & feq.
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fome trouble, he has defcribed another more fim-

ple ^ which by the means of a filver wire, can bind

the neck of the polypous tumour in any manner that

the chirurgeon thinks proper. Denys s made ufe of

fome fuch inftrument to bind the tumour hanging from

the orifice of the womb ; but he ufed a wax thread

inftead of a filver wire, though the latter is much
more convenient. But when the patient left town,

as foon as the ligature was applied, he charged

her to bind it harder and harder, by twitting it till

the tumour fell; this advice was crowned with

fuccefs.

Perhaps he might have thought that fuch tumours,

efpecially if they had taken root in the womb itfelf,

might obflrudl conception. But a fufEcient number
of examples proved the contrary : We hear of many
cafes, and thofe very extraordinary ^, which evince

that the due growth of the foetus is not always ob-
llrudled by fuch tumours, much lefs conception.

The track of thofe tumours which are found hang-

ing from thofe parts, feems to be marked out by
Hippocrates '\ Thus he expreffes himfelf : Si in pU'
dendis gravis odor fit ^ columella innafcatur dolorque

delineate dolorem quidem fedahit apii femen ex vino je-

juni datum^ gravem autem odorem anifum eodem modo
adhihitum et columellam pracidere oportet : " If there
*' ihould be a bad fmell in the pudenda, and a
^' tumour (hould grow, and the pain of it fhould
*' be fevere, the feed of parfley will allay the
*' pain, being adminiftered in wine to the patient

^' fading; the bad fmell will be difpelled by anni-
*' feed given in the fame manner." The tumour
mpft be cut off. In a manufcript in the Vatican \
.there is a reading which feems preferable to th^

above j

f r%^em. de Tacad. de Chirurg. Tom. III. pag. 578.
8 Over. het. ampt. der vroedmeellers, &c. pag. 11.

»> Academ. de Chirurg. Tom. III. pag. 543, & ieq.

i De natura muliebri, cap. 66. charter. Tom. VII. pag. 715.
* Jbid. pag. 900. No. 197,
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above -, for there, inflead of kiocv Columella^ we read

ndrofo; }tccro^(is. Certain it is, that the caftoreum of

the Ihops may very properly be compared to fuch a

tumour, both on account of its ftink and its figure.

SECT. MCCCXV.

IF the excoriated lips of thefe parts fhould

clofe quickly, and before delivery, they

fhould, if poffiblcj be cut afunder, and covered

over with a fear.

That delivery may be profperous, the foetus

fliould pafs through the mouth of the womb, through

£he whole length of the vagina and through the exter-

nal orifice of the vagina ; fo that each of thefe three

places are liable to obftru6lion.

Certain it is that the excoriated and crude fides of

thefe parts may grow together, from what caufe fo-

ever this may proceed ; nor is it impofiible that the

fame thing may happen in the orifice of the womb.
It has appeared from faithful obfervations, that wo-

men have conceived whilfl the vagina was clofed ; it

is not yet known whether a woman could conceive,

the orifice of the womb itfelf being obflruded and
Hopped up. It is true indeed, the mouth of the

womb may be clofed after the woman is impreg-

nated ; which a phyfician may apprehend if venereal

ulcers, or ulcers proceeding from any other caufe,

ihould eat into thefe parts ; but it does not feem eafy

to form a judgment of this by the touch before

delivery.

True it is, that in women with child, the mouth
of the womb which was before pointed, flefhy, and

folid, in the fpace of two or three months, becomes

level, thin and foft, fo that two or three months be-

fore delivery, the mouth of the womb gapes open ^

But

1 D^venter^ noy. lum. obftetric. cap. 16. pag. 55,
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But the fame author, in the following page, with

great good fenfe informs us, ^od hac omnia fenfii

moderato fint intelligenda^ utpote exceptionem fa^
cile admittentia : " That all thefe particulars fhould
*' be underftood with fome allowance, and as ad-
<' mitting of frequent exceptions." For in women
who are brought to bed for the firft time, when
they are robuft and advanced in years, the mouth
of the womb fometimes continues fhut to the lad,

nor is it opened till the increafing pangs force it

open. He obferved that the fame thing happens

when the fituation of the child is difadvantageous.

Befides it is obferved "^5 that pregnant women
fometimes fuffer pains, called by the widwives fpu-

rious, which wander up and down the abdomen, and
do not, like the true pains, fpring from the loins,

and advance through the fides of the abdomen
to the OS pubis ; whilft the woman who lies in

fuffers fpurious pains, the mouth of the womb is

contrafted, for which reafon an unfkilful perfon

might imagine that the orifice of the womb is going

to be flopped up, efpecially as thofe fpurious pains

fometimes precede the genuine pains, and fometimes

accompany them. Mofchion " feems to have well

diftinguifned thefe pains from the true pains \ for af-

ter having with great judgment enumerated all the

fymptoms of approaching delivery, he obferves,

Et quodfervoris dolor cum claufura l^ftccitate in orificio

invenitur : " That a painful fenfe of heat is felt in the
" orifice, together with a ftoppage and drynefs.'*

Whereas by the true pains, the orifice is dilated and
moiflened. Whence it is evident that great fkill and
prudence are required, in order to determine whether

the mouth of the womb is really flopped up, as this

but feldom happens, and perhaps never, except after

pregnancy. Inflammation, fuppuration, and venereal

injuries, may be reckoned among the caufes of this

diforder.

m Ibid. cap. 17. pag. 60.
n Spacb gynssc. pag. 4. No, 45,
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diforder. But Hippocrates has obferved o, that burning

ulcers fometimes infeft the pudenda of women •, con-

cerning thefe, fee what has been faid in fed. 978.
Upon another occafion I made mention in fed:. 486, of

the cafe of a woman, the orifice of whofe womb was
flopped up; in her fortieth year fhe was brought to-

bed for the firft time ; and as the diftance between

the OS facrum and the bones of the pubis was too in-

confiderable, fhe was with great difficulty delivered of

a dead child, after having fufi^ered feverely for four

days together -, Ihe recovered after this painful lying-

in, and becoming pregnant again three months after,

delivery came on at the proper time, and though fhe

for two days together fuffered cruel pangs, the orifice

of the womb never once gave way. A man-widwife
who attended her, found that the mouth of the womb
was clofed, and that there was not the leaft trace of

an opening. In the firft delivery, which had been

fo very difficult, the orifice of the womb had fuff'ered

great violence, and there followed a fuppuration fuf-

ficiently confiderable and lafting, which however the

by-ftanders afcribed to the external parts, however

torn. It feems highly probable that the internal

parts fuppurated, and that after fuppuration, the ori-

fice of the womb was flopped up, fo that the woman
remained fufceptible of being impregnated, but una-

ble to force out the foetus. The vagina being dilated

by fuch inftruments as oflfered, becaufe proper ones

could not be had, the fear of the Itepped mouth of

the womb appeared, and it was found necelTary to

force a penknife in, to the depth of half a thumb's

breadth, in order to divide the clofed mouth of the

womb : The head of the foetus was touched by the

finger, but the whole circuit was of a cartilaginous

hardnefs, nor did it give way to the utmoft efforts of

the unhappy wretch ; wherefore the whole circuit

was divided by various incifions, and then began tq

dilate by degrees, but not fufficiently : Then the

maq^
• Dcnatur. mulieb. cap. 6i. charter. Tom. Vll. pag. 714.
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man-midwife was obliged to draw out the foetus

with his hand, as he had done the time before.

Whilft the cartilaginous orifice of the womb was
divided by fo many incifions, a drop of blood did

not flow from it ; nor did the patient feel any pain^

complaining of nothing but the uneafy dilatation of
the vagina. As foon as Ihe was put to bed after de-

livery, fhe was feized with a pluretic pain, with a

violent fever, and with dilHcult refpiracion •, and hav-
ing fuffered fo much that fhe was able to bear no
longer, fhe died in twenty-four hours p. This ex-

traordinary cafe fhews us, that after inflammation

and fuppuration, the mouth of the womb was ciof-

ed with a hard cartilaginous fear ; but that this in-

jury did not appear plainly till the time of delivery.

If there was any reafon to apprehend fuch an acci-

dent, might not abortion be juflly feared, as well as

a dangerous hsemorrhage of the womb, whilft there

is a necelTity of dilating the vagina by force, of open-
ing the clofed mouth of the womb by cutting, and of
afterwards preventing the parts divided by the pen-

knife from joining each other again. It was observ-

ed before in Sedl. 1306. that there is reafon to fear

abortion from flight caufes

The reader may likewife have recourfe to what has

been faid in Se6t. 1290. of the flopping up of the

womb by a membrane and other caufes, when the

monthly evacuations are obilru61:ed ; but then it was
likewife remarked that fuch women are barren.

It is eafier to difcover and to cure the growing to-

gether of the vagina, and the orifice of the pudenda

;

which fubjeft was likewife treated of in Sed. 1290.
where occurs the extraordinary cafe of a woman, who
being married in the fixteenth year of her age, had

a vagina fo narrow that a pen could hardly enter it

;

yet this woman became pregnant, after having been

married eleven years ^ and m the fitth month of her

preg-

p Medic, eflays and obfervat. Tom. 1X1. No. 19. pag. 315,
et Icq.
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pregnancy the vagina was fo much dilated, that fhe

was happily delivered. Mention was likewife made
in the fame place, of the feveral methods by which
this diforder may be cured. If the membrane that

inclofes the vagina ought to be cut, or the parts

which are grown together ought to be feparated, it

is felf-evident that this fhould be attempted before

delivery, fo that the cure may be compleated before

the woman is going to bring forth : for this being

done too late, may give rife to ill confequences, as

appears from the following obfervation.

When a woman who lay in for the firft time was
iapon the point of bringing forth, the midwife upon
examination found, that the vagina was very much
ilraitened, and clofe bound in the midft of its length.

The furgeon being called, found that the midwife

had fpoke the truth •, but with the end of his finger

he touched a little hole, which BenevoU^ being like-

wife called upon in this perplexing cafe, dilated with

his finger, after which an inftrument could be eafily

introduced to dilate it ftill more. The head of the

foetus could then be touched; but there was a thin

membrane there likewife, to which he fixed a hook,

and in that manner removed it from the head of the

child, pulling it whilft another cut it with a pair of

fciifars ; but as the opening feemed ftill to be toa

fmall for the head of the foetus to pafs through it,

he put in his hand and widened it, and tore this

membrane in fuch a manner, that the head of the

foetus might be entirely uncovered : in three hours

time fhe was delivered of a live girl. The lying-in

woman was well till the fifth day after her delivery

;

then there followed a fever with a violent cold fit

;

the abdomen fwelled ; there came on a vomiting, a

copious fweating, and a fevere pain of the vagina,

together with a copious eruption of matter, purulent,

flimy, and ftained with blood : after feveral weeks
the pain was in fome meafure diminiihed by all the

affiftancc that art could afford. The vagina however
~

could
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could not be covered over with an ulcerous fear in

lefs than fix months after. The cure was however
happy and compleat, and fhe was delivered feveral

times after. When afterwards the mother of this

woman was afked, whether her daughter had ever-

been troubled with a fwelling, or any other diforder,,

In the parts of generation, fhe peremptorily denied it

;

at laft fhe recclitded, that when her daughter in her

childhood rode upon a flick with other girls of the

fame age, fhe fell ; and flriking her privy parts

againft one of the knots of the flick, was fo much
hurted, that fhe was under the care of a chirurgeon

for above a month afterwards : fo that it feems pro-

bable that her illnefs derived it's origin from thence.

Certain it is, that if this had been known, the obllruc-

tion had been more fafely removed after deUvery

;

for delivery following foon after, fo hurts the torn

vagina, that inflammation and fuppuration cannoc

afterwards be avoided.

After a very laborious delivery, the vagina is often

inflamed, and fuppurates 5 nay, it is fometimes feiz-

ed with a gangrene : if a cure fhould follow, the fides

of the vagina may if great care is not taken, grow
together, or be fo flraightened by the hard and con-

traded fears, that it would prove a very hard matter

to dilate it at another delivery. We meet with many
fuch cafes in medical hifiory %

SECT. MCCCXVL

IF the clofe joining of the bones prevents^

pafTage, they fhould be foftened by emol-

lient ointments, (13 13-) of the nature of fo-

mentations and the woman in labour fhould be

afTifted with the hand, according to the method
of the art of delivery. •

I Deliveries

% Peu pratique des accouch= psg. 245, et feq.
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Deliveries are rendered more difficult by this caufe

than any other ; and as it fcarce admits of a cure, it

is not without reafon that midwives are terrified by

nothing fo much as by a bad conformation of the

bones that form the cavity of the pelvis.

The bones of the pelvis, though they are in girls

juft born compofed of fifteen diftind bones, are in a

riper age fo united, that in a marriageable virgin

the pelvis confifts of only four bones, the os facrum,

the OS coccygis, and two bones that have no name :

each of thefe laft are by anatomifts diftinguifhed into

three parts, which are known by different names :

for the fore part of the bone without a name is cal-

led the OS pubis, the fuperior and hindmofl part

is called the os ilium j the inferior and lateral part is

called the os ifchion.

Thefe bones joined together, form the cavity of

the pelvis ; and at that part which looks towards the

cavity of the pelvis, they are fmooth. The hind-

mofl: hollow of the pelvis forms the os facrum j that

which is above it, and broader, by degrees becomes
narrower-, and the os coccygis is joined to it*s loweft

and narroweft part : the bones of the ilium form

the fuperior and lateral part of the pelvis ; the bones

of the ifchion the lateral and inferior part, and the

bones of the pubis the fore part. By the name pel-

vis therefore is underftood that fpace which is com-
prehended by thefe four bones united together.

It is ufual at the fame time toconfider the entrance

into the cavity of the pelvis, and the pafTage that

leads from it. . The laft vertebra of the loins jutting

out before in this place, together with the laft pare

of the os facrum, form the hind part of the entrance.

On both fides it is formed by the middle part of

both bones of the ilium-, the fore part of the en-

trance is formed by the extremity of the bones of the

pubis. The hindmoft pafTage from the pelvis is

formed by the os coccygis, on the fide by the infe-

rior border of each bone of the ifchium i the fore

pare
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part is formed by the inferior curvature of the bones

of the pubis.

Upon the perfect ftru6lure of the pelvis the happy

delivery generally depends ; for if the paffage be

too narrow, it is felf-evident that the foetus cannon

be forced through without great difficulty : nay, this

is fometimes altogether impolTible. But though it

may at firft appear extraordinary, even the too great

breadth of the pelvis may do hurt, if the midwife

does not take great care. For, that a delivery may
be denominated happy, the foetus ihould, by the

efforts of the m^other, be forced through the orifice

of the womb gradually dilated; and the womb ought

to be fo fupported, that there may not be a pofTi-

bility of it's filling at the fame time : for if the en-

trance of the pelvis fhould be too wide, the womb
will defcend with the foetus, the orifice of the womb
being hardly open, as it is not fuiiiciently ftimulated

by the pains of delivery, unlefs the womb is luftain-

ed by a proper narrownefs in the pelvis. Deventer %
taught by reiterated experience that fuch things hap-

pen, advifes midwives to examine the fize of the pel-

vis when they are fent for to women in labour, and
not to be too confident, let appearances be ever fo

favourable, for a falling of the womb is to be appre-

hended. This mifchief is prevented, if the midwife
with her hand holds the womb defcending with the

foetus, left it fhould hang out of the pudenda. Thus
by the contrivance of art he affords the womb that

prop, which the too great fize of the pelvis refufed*

Rttiyfch ' had feen cafes of the like nature, and makes
the following obfervations upon them -, Mirum di^u
quanta monfirofitate fefe offerat eo tempore di5ium uteri

w, ^ quanta circuinfpedfmte opus- fit in tali partu^ no-

runt ii^ qui hifee nobijcum adfuernnt cafihus. In hoc ftatu

fcetus adhuc viventis exitum nature comynittendurn ex-

ijiimo ^ OS uteri utraque rnanu retinendum : " It is

Vol. XIV. £ ''. wonder^

" Nov lum. obfletrlc cap. 27 pag; 114.
* Ojlcrva:. ana:om. cliirurp", pag zz.
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*^ wonderful to tell what a ftrange appearance the
*^ mouth of the womb makes at that time ; and
'' how much caution there is need of in fuch a de-
*' livery, is known to thofe who were with us, and
*' were in perfon witnefTes of thefe cafes. The com-
** ing out of the foetus, when thus circumftanced,
*^ fhould, I think, be left to nature, and the mouth
" of the womb Ihould be held with both hands.'*

Nor did he fear the falling of the womb alone j he
was likewife apprehenfive of it's inverfion.

Levret ^ has remarked, that when the entrance of

the pelvis is of the larger lize, the paflage that leads

from it is generally rather narrow •, and that on the

other hand, if the entrance of the pelvis is narrow^

the paiTage that leads from it is broader than ufuaL

In the lirfl cafe^X!ig^f^g^"midu6led expeditiouQy

at the beginni'^or deliver^-^Wvit is retarded to-

wards the li(|^r en"37"*forni€n t'K&re is lefs reafon to

fear left the! womyP i^oildlMi andlthe midwife can

alTift the wWan widichild^ by s/rntly keeping in

the OS coccygi?, which being^.,cropl^d before, fuitains

the head of the-^hlHr'^Ofreds forward towards

the inferior curvature or border of the bones of the

pubis, where there is awider fpace to favour the com-
ing out of the child. It is known, however, that

the OS coccygis can give way when it is in it's natu-

ral ftate, as we are informed by hevret ", where we
meet with many curious obfervations concerning the

ftrudure of the cavity of the pelvis : but if the en-

trance of the pelvis incline to the narrov/, the paiiage

from it is generally fomewhat large, and then deli-

very at firft goes on but very flowly ; but when the

foetus goes beyond this narrow pafs, it often comes
out headlong, becaufe the opening v;iciens. It fome-

times happens likev/ife that the pelvis is too wide,,

not only in it's entrance and the paiTage out of it, but

in it's whole extent ; and then the whole womb^ to-

gether with the m.ature fcetus contained in it, might
roll

t L'art des accouch. pag. 7. w Ibid. pag. 6,
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roll from the pudenda, if not prevented by a fkilful

hand ". Hence it appears that the too great mag-

nitude of the pelvis may have bad confequences, but

the midwife's art is at hand to obviate them. The
difficulty is much greater if the pelvis fhould happen

to be too narrow ; this fometimes renders delivery

abfolutely impolTible. It is true indeed, the too great

magnitude of the foetus may render delivery diffi-

cult, nay impoffible \ but v>^e are at prefent treating of

deliveries, difficult on account of fome defedl in the

mother.

The fign of the pelvis's being fo narrow, that the

mature foecus cannot pafs through it, is y it's not be-

ing able to admit the man -midwife's hand, let it be

ever fo litcle. It is univerfally known that there is a

great difference between the hands of different men,
with regard to their different fize and fiefhynefs,

Thofe are allowed to be of all others beft calculated

for the man -midwife's office, who, with flrong muf-
cles, have narrow hands and long fingers : if there-

fore the pelvis is unable to admit fuch a hand, the

birth of the mature foetus is looked upon as impof-

fible, and the only remedy left is the Caefarean ope-

ration, which fhall be treated of hereafter.

The bones of the pelvis are obnoxious to all the

fame difeafes, to which the other bones of the body
are liable •, infomuch that the exoftofes, or juttings

of the bones out of their proper places, which hap-
pen here, may make the cavity of the pelvis nar-

row^. It has even been obferved, that the extremity

of the thigh being moved out of the pan of it's joint

into the oval aperture, has rendered delivery impof-
fible 'till it has been replaced. It is known to a cer-

tainty, that the lad vertebras of the loins jutting out
too far inwardly, have totally prevented delivery,

though the flru6lure of the pelvis was unexception-
able.

E 2 Now
^ L'art des accoucK, pag, 7, 8. y Ibid, pag. 9,
* L'ranu de utero jruptOj pag. jsS,
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Now as the rickets alter and difcompofe fo many
bones of the body, all vho have written upon the

art of midwifery agree, that difficult delivery is to be

apprehended in thofe who have been troubled with

that diforder when young : for fuch as have fuffered

it have often a hump-back, a diftorted back- bone, or

a lamenefs, during the remainder of their lives. An
excellent author ^ has admirably defcribed thefe dif-

orders, and has remarked, that the ftru(5lure of the

pelvis is not always vitious, though the back-bone

Ihould be diftorted. For if the diftortion of the

back-bone fliould not be occafioned by rickets in

childhood, but (hould happen later, in the twelfth

or fourteenth year, and proceed from fome other

caufe, the pelvis is then compleatly formed, and it's

ftrufture may be good, though the reft of the body
ftiould be rendered deformed by the back-bone's'be-

ing diftorted. Perhaps thefe are the cafes in which

midwives are furprized that deformed v/omen are not

delivered with more difficulty than others, whofe fhape

is unexceptionable. It .is however to be remarked,

that let the pelvis be ever fo well conditioned, if the

diftortion of the back-bone ftiould render the cavity

of the breaft narrow, hump-back'd women bring

forth with more difficulty than others •, becaufeon ac-

count of difficulty of breathing, they cannot exert

themfelves in ftrong efforts to promote delivery.

But as the bones in rickety children are foft and
flexible, and they are unable to walk like children in

health, they .remain forever in a chair, or fitting in

their nurfe's lap •, whence the fore part of the coc-

cyx is prefted towards the cavity of the pelvis, the

inferior extremity of the os facrum juts out •, the

higheft part of the fame bone, with the laft vertebra

of the loins, comes out before, and approaches the

fummit of the os pubis ; fo that in fome women the

diftance between the os facrum and outermoft bor-

der of the bones of the pubis has been found not to

exceed

a Brndenell. Exton. of midwifery, Sed= 4. pag. 82.
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exceed three times the breadth of the thumb in ex-

tent ; in fome not twice the breadth of the thumb »

in fome, but that feldom happens, not one breadth

of a thum.b and a half. In others, on account of

the fame diforders, the laft vertebra of the loins, with

the laft part of the os facrum, points inwardly •, but

towards the fide the bones of the pubis, which fhould

have outwardly a convex, inwardly a concave fur-

face, are levelled, nay, they fometimes become con-

vex towards the innermoft pares ; moreover, the

lower part of each bone of the ifchium declines to-

wards the cavity of the pelvis, and the diftance be-

tween the extremities of thefe bones, which is gene-

rally equal to three breadths of a thumb and a quar-

ter, is diminifhed. But the commoneft defed pro-

ceeding from this caufe, is a protuberance of the

laft vertebra of the loins and the fummit of the os

facrum, which caufes the head of the foetus often to

ftop motionlefs in the entrance of the pelvis, on ac-

count of it's deformity. The fear of difficult delive-

ry is the greater in thofe who have been troubled

with the rickets in theii* childhood •, becaufe though
they are cured, and though their fhape becomes un-

exceptionable, there ftill remains fome deformity

about the pelvis. It is for this reafon that the mofl:

experienced midwives always dread a difficult deli-

very in fuch a cafe.

If therefore the clofe connexion of the bones fhould

prevent the coming out of the foetus, it may be rea-

fonably inquired what affiftance is in fuch a cafe af-

forded by art. All the fofteft un6lions, fomentations,

and vapours, are here recommended : all thefe are

of fervice, efpecially if the parts fhould be too hard
and dry, as was obferved in Seel. 1313. but there

is little room to hope that the bones will by thefe

means quickly foften and give way : theie remedies

may however be tried with fafety.

But when the bones which form the cavity of thQ

pelvis have for a long time ftuck together, by means

E3 of
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of the intervening cartilages, which begin to ofTify

as age ripens, thoie fRilled in midwifery have made
it a queftion, whether thefe bones can feparate at the

time of delivery, fo as to increafe the cavity of the

pelvis. Euftachius ^ has taken notice of a thick

griftle that connedls the bones of the pubis. The
fame jundlure of the bones of the pubis is externally

covered with a confiderable number of ligamentous

and aponeurotic fibres, which are ftrong % in like

manner the jun6lures of theos factum, with the bones

of the ilium, are every where covered with different

planes of aponeurotic fibres; which are very denfe,

and extremely elaftic "". Hence it appears that the

parts in this place are fo organized, as to yield upon
any occafion, but that they can by their elaflicity re«

(lore themfelves to their firft pofition, as foon as the

force that adled upon them is removed.

It is univerfally allowed that the os coccygis

can give way •, and if it was not able to retire back-

wards, whilft the head of the child (ticks in the

pafTage out of the pelvis, it is evident that the de-

livery muil prove very difficult. But Mauriceau ^

denies that the bones of the pubis can be disjoined,

becaufe at the Hotel Dieu^ a great hofpital at Faris^

he faw women immediately after delivery walk to

their bed, which was at a confiderable diftance from
them ; which they would be unable to do, if the

bones of the pubis were feparated from each otlier, or

if the bones of the ilium were feparated from the os

factum. He adds, that having infpedled the diA
fedled bodies -of many lying-in women, he never faw

fuch a feparation of the bones. It feems probable,

that in a natural and tolerable eafy delivery, though
the jundlure of the bones of the pelvis may in fome
meafure yield, a compleat feparation of thefe bones is

jiot made, But it cannot at any rate be denied, that

in

& Tabul. 4.^. <= Levret Tart des accouch. pag. 3.

^ Liv, 2, chap. I. pag, 210.
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in a difficult delivery the bones of the pelvis are fe-

parated from each other. This has been attefted by

the mod eminent profefTors of midwifery ; they found

the above mentioned ligaments foft and dilated, and

the bones themfelves feparated. Riolanus demonftrat-

ed this to three hundred auditors, on the body of a

woman who had been hanged four days after fhe was

brought to bed. Biemerbr^chius found the bones of

the pubis feparated the length of the Tittle finger, the

very next day after delivery. Parous ^ BauhinuSy

Harvey^ Spigelius^ have feen things of the fame na-

ture. All thefe tellimonies may be found in one col-

ledion ^ I myfelf have feen in an illuftrious per-

fonage, who died on the eleventh week after a very

difficult delivery, the bones of the pubis feparated in

fuch a manner, that they could move upon each

other with a fort of a crackling. I am not therefore

furprized, that a perfon of great eminence in the art

of midwifry ^, being taught both by his own obferva»

tion, and the difTedion of many bodies, fhould lay

it down as a rule, that a mutual feparation of the

bones of the pubis happens in difficult deliveries

oftener than is thought. Cornelius a Solingen § found

the bones of the pubis feparated from each other the

diftance of a finger's length, and the cartilage by

which they are joined foftened. In him we like-

wife meet with many obfervations, colleded from a

variety of different authors, which prove that in a

"difficult delivery the bones of the pubis, and other

bones which form the pelvis, are mutually feparated

from each other, the teguments being foftened and

rendered more tumid, which is highly worthy of ob-

fervation ^. We certainly obferve, that before deli-

very the internal membrance of the vagina becomes

E 4 tumid

« Bonet. fepulch. anatom. Tom. III. pag. 117— t 19.
^ Levret. Tart des accouch. pag 3. s Stalp. Vander. V/ieL

obfervat. 66. pag. 284, etfeq. h Confer. & Pen, pratiq. des

acGouch. liv. i. chap 12. Sed. 12. pag. 185. Denys Veraan-
delingen, &c. pag, 114, 115.
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tumid, foft, moift, and that the lips of the privy

members fwell infenfibly. The mouth of the womb,
which before was found, upon touching, to be firm

and folid, is rendered foft and dilated before the

pains of delivery come on. Does fuch a humid foft-

nefs grow before delivery in the ligaments, which

conned the bones of the pelvis, that they may be

afterwards able to yield when there is occafion in a

difficult delivery ? Do the feparared bones, when
once the foetus is driven out, return to their former
union, by means of their elaftic ligaments ? This

feems to be probable enough. I have often known wo-
men after a difficult delivery, complain of a pain at the

jundure of the bones of the pubis, and they have

been quite unable to fit up in bed on the firfV days

of their lying-in. Thefe pains however ceafed by
degrees, and they recovered, though but flowly. But
if in a too narrow pelvis fo great a force is required

to drive out the foetus, that the bones themfelves are

disjoined, it follows that the head of the foetus muft
fuffer great violence whilft it is forced through fuch

narrow paflfages. For this reafon children are fo often

flill-born, when the delivery is difficult ; but if they

come out alive, their heads are lengthened, and of an

unufual fhape. This fkilful midwives endeavour, by
a gentle and equable preffure of the hands, to reduce

to a proper figure. It is generally known that the

fkull of a new-born child is not all bone, but partly

membraneous ; fo that the bones can mutually ap-

proach each other -, and thus the fpheroidal figure of

the head may.be changed into an oblong figure, that

it may the eafier'pafs through a too narrow pelvis.

Nor is lefs violence done to the womb, whilft it makes
an eflx)rt to force the foetus thro' a narrow pelvis ; for

it does not admit of a doubt that the womb, by its

contradion, a6ls in fuch a manner as to promote de-

livery. Hemjierhuys ' obferved about the middle of

laft age, ^od gravidic canis uterus^ abdomine aperta,

fm
» M^flis aurea exhibens anatomica. pag. 333,
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fuo nixu folo^ diaphragmate et mufculis ahdomims non

adjuvantibus^ feeturn excluferit : "That the womb of a
*' pregnant bitch, the abdomen being open, by it*s

" own effort only, forced out the foetus, the dia-

" phragma and mufcles of the abdomen remaining
*' idle and yielding no affiftance." This is confirm-

ed by experiments ftill more recent. Caldani^^ a ce-

lebrated phyfician of Bologna^ faw in a pregnant

bitch, upon the point of being delivered, the womb
ftrongiy agitated. He at firft thought that this mo-
tion was occafioned by the ordure in the womb. He
cut the womb, and drew out three living foetuses,

and two dead ones almoft totally rotten : the womb
thus evacuated, was fo contracted by its own force,

that there remained nothing of it's cavity. The
womb continued to move for upwards of the fpace

of an hour ; then the motion begun to fubfide : the

flighteft Simulating increafed it fo much, that a
candle being brought near it, it was contra(5led in fucK

a manner that its whole cavity was deftroyed. The
fame experiments have been fince tried upon the

wombs of two cows not pregnant, both whilft they

remained in the body, and when they were taken

out.

But there are many reafons to think that the womb
of a human creature has the fame force. When the

pains of delivery are at hand, the fkilful midwife,

touching the orifice of the womb, perceives this,

tho' the lying-in woman feels no pain ; nay, as has

been obferved in the foregoing chapter, by properly

irritating the womb, they excite it to drive its con-
tents out of the cavity. After the mother has been
dead, the womb has by it's own force driven out the

foetus •, in one that is alive it often diffolves the pla-

centa which is left after the child, and drives it out
when diffolved; it alfo throws out clotted blood that

fills the cavity, and being very much diftended in

women with child returns to it's former fize. Men-
midwives

^ Lettera fcritta »1 chiariifimo, &c. Haller. pag. 320,
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midwives have often perceived upon putting their

hands into the womb, that they were ftrongly

comprefled. Ruifch difcovered the mufcular fub-

Hance in the womb's fabrick ; this has been confirm-

ed by others ; upon which fubjedl the reader may
have recourfe to the obfervations made in the de-

fcription of the womb of a pregnant woman ^ All

thcfe circumflances concur to prove a ilrong contrac-

tion of the womb in delivery.

Ruifch feems to have been fo certain of the (Irong

contradtion of the womb (long before he had difco-

vered thofe mufcular fibres) that he was of opinion

that the orifice of the womb being firfl fhut, or the

head of the foetus Hopping it up, the humours con-

tained in the womb might, by the Fallopian tubes

be forced into the cavity of the abdomen and into the

pelvis *". Nay, which is ftill more extraordinary,,

the womb in a delivery of the mod difficult kind
feems, by tranfpiring as it were, to have forced blood

out of it's own fubftance into the cavity of the abdo-

men J and it was after death found there clotted. A
woman died by the dimculty of delivery, without

forcing out the foetus : in the corpfe, the whole fore-

moft furface of the womb was found covered with

clotted blood, which could by no pains be feparated

from it 5 and being fpread out upon a table, it had

the appearance of a cake of coagulated blood, of the

length of five thumbs breadth, a foot broad, and

three lines in thicknefs. Upon an accurate exami-

nation, no vefTel was found broken, nor did a drop

of blood appear in the reft of the cavity of the ab-

domen " j fo that it feems probable that that blood

was forced out of the very fubftance of the womb in

tranfpiration, by the violent efforts of the poor fuf-

fering wretch. Nor is it improbable that this is fre-

quently the cafe in very difficult deliveries j fo that

the

1 Noortwyck de utero gravido, pag. io6, et feq.

^ Obfervat. anatom. chirurg. No. 84, 85. pag. 79, 80,

p Medic, effays and obfervat. Toai. 4. pag. 447.
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the worA confequences might, after delivery, arife

from this corrupt extravafated blood, being melted

and wafting the vifcera of the abdomen : for it feems

fcarce credible that fuch a quantity of clotted blood,

colleded in the cavity of the abdomen, could be car-

ried back again.

Whilft therefore the womb is comprefTed with

fuch force, and is in a difficult delivery forced by the

ftrong efforts of the woman in labour againft the foe-

tus contained in it's cavity, there is room to fear a

burfting of the womb itfelf, by which the fcetus either

entirely or in part, rolls into the abdomen of the mo«
ther, which generally proves fatal. Gregoire^ for-

merly a celebrated profefTor of midwifery at Paris^

informs us, that in the fpace of thirty years he faw

fixty burftings of the womb ; amongft others he once

perceived that the womb being broken at the fide of

the placenta, the foetus with it's feet touched the

diaphragma of it's mother. In another cafe he takes

notice of the head of the child and the whole right

fide, being without the wom.b, the other parts re-

maining in it's cavity, fo that the fcEtus rid, as it

were, upon the womb with ftraddling legs °. Wc
meet with many examples of burfl wombs in La
Motte P and others ; that was a particularly remark-
able cafe, when the legs of the fcetus had pierced

through the placenta and the womb. La Motte how-
ever drew it out by the feet ; as foon as the placenta

was feparated, he again plunged his hand into the

womb ; it penetrated through the hole in the womb
into the abdomen, and could eafily touch the intef-

tines ; yet the poor wretch lived three whole days.

In another cafe of the fame nature, the lying-in wo-
man lived four days; and in the corpfe there was no-
thing found but the appearance of a burfting of the

womb, which was juft big enough to admit the tip

of

® Acad, de Tcienc Tan. 1724. hiftoirepag. 52. Heifter's Waar-
tiamingen 944. p Traite des accoijch. liv. 4, chap. 5. pag. 463.
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of the little finger, the womb being then contrafted.

We meet with an extraordinary cafe of a burft womb ^

when the whole foetus ftuck to the cavity of the ab-

domen, except the extremity of one foot and the na-

vel-ftring ; yet it was happily taken out by the feet :

and after the feparation of the placenta, the operator

thrufling in his hand, brought the clotted blood out

of the cavity of the abdomen. This woman Hved
eight days. In the corpfe of a woman who had borne

the pangs of delivery three days together, and perifhed

without forcing out the foetus, the celebrated Alexan-

der Monro found a clift of the womb, thro' which the

foetus ripe for birth fell, with the placenta, into the

cavity of the abdomen, which contained a great quan-

tity of blood ^

We read that not only the cleft womb, but the

abdomen itfelf, has been known to make a very loud

crackling noife in a difficult delivery, and that the

foetus has come out through this aperture, the

placenta been drawn away, and the vifcera of the ab-

domen feen by the by-ftanders. Yet the lying-in

woman was perfeftly cured by the fimple applica-

tion of butter, with a mixture of white fugar : the

fears left as it were the refemblance of a healed

wound behind it, as if the fldn had been fcratched

with a blunt needle. This furprifing cafe would be
hardly worthy of credit, if eye-witnelTes had not made
affidavit of the truth of it before a magiftrate , and

the midwife and another woman who drew out the

placenta, had not been amongft the witnelTes. Thefe

teftimonies, v^^hich have the fandion of public autho-

rity, are preferved by the fecretaries of the Edinburgh

fociety.

Certain it is, that the womb is fometimes burfl in

a difficult delivery. It is worthy of confideration,

whether the fymptoms by which a burfting of the

womb can be foreknown, are difcoverable 5 or whe-
ther

^ Peu pratique des accouch. lib. i. chap. 8. pag. 79, et feq,

f ElTa^'s &i obfervat. phyfic. ^ literar. Vol. z, artic. 24. pag,

3^9-
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ther there are diagnoftic fymptoms which fhew the

womb to be already burft ? In fine, we Ihould en-

quire whether any aid can be hoped for from arc in fo

great a calamity.

Whatever obftruds the coming out of the foetus,

maybe reckoned amongft thecaufes of a burft womb;
yet the womb is not broken always, even in the moH
difficult deliveries : nay, this is known to happen but

rarely '. But as all the bodies of women who die in

child-bed are not opened, there feems to be juft rea-

fon to fufped that the womb has been burft in fome of

them, though we cannot be certain of this, efpeci-

ally if they have made great, but vain efforts, to be

delivered.

The immediate caufe of a burft womb, aftigned by
Levret % is the kicking of the foetus whilft it is fhut

up in too narrow a pelvis, efpecially when the child

is convulfed, which often happens when it is at the

point of death : if the womb fhouH then beat once

urged by its own force, and the efforts of the mother

burfting is very much to be feared. Add to this,

that the force of the mufcles is exceffively increafed by
convulfive motions, as has been remarked in the hif-

tory of the epilepfy or falling ficknefs. It is demon-
ftrated by obfervations of the moft judicious authors,

that the womb has been broke in all its parts ; thefe

have been colleCi:ed by the celebrated Crantz''^ who
wrote an admirable treatife de rupto uteroy upon the

ruptures of the womb. The fymptoms which precede

a rupture of the womb are as follows^ : the foetus

after having for fome time continued motionlefs, is

agitated by fudden motions, which make the mother
feel acute pains in that part of the matrix which is

threatened with a rupture-, but the pain has its chief

feat about the middle of the fore part of the lowermoft
belly or epigaftric region. Thefe joltings return pe-

riodicailf,

« Crantz de utero rupto. pag. 12. t L'Art des accouch,

fea. 595. pag 97. " In loco niodo ciuto ii k<^,
•^ Levretibid. feft. 597, 598. paj. 98.'
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riodlcally, the intermediate fpace of time not being

limited •, the laft^ but mod violent agitation, which
denounces the death of the foetus, comes at length j

afterwards thefe motions ceafe. For generally fpeak-

ing, the fcetus dies in convulfions. To thefe fymp-
toms, the celebrated Craritz y, adds the following

:

Vajium et diftentum abdomen^ retra5ia vagina^ orificium

altum^ dolores quidem veri^ fed violently fine magnis in-

tervallis frequentes^ fine partus progrefju ingrati^ fiatim

ab initio aut medio naturalis nixus tempore adfunt. Rup •

tis aquis dolores vehementius infant^ fine intermiffione

improbi^ fine partus fpe crudeles^ ita mulierem difcru-

€iant ut et ignarum vulgus his non enixam vehementer

miretur^ ^c. donee iandem violentifftmo fubfultu elatus

fcetus^ contra^ium calcitratu uterum perfodat^ aut

membro magis obtufo dilaceret : A vaft and diftend-

*V ed -abdomen, the vagina pufhed back, the ori-

•' fice high, pains true but violent, recurring

/' frequently without confiderabie intervals, tor-

*' menting the patient without promoting delivery,

*' come upon her at the very beginning, or in the

,

«* midft of the tim€ of the natural effort. The hu-
*' mours having gufhed out, the pains grow more
*' violent, caufing unintermitted anguifh, protrad-
*' ing the patient's fuflferings, without affording any
" hopes of delivery, they make the woman in labour
*' feel fuch mifery, that the ignorant vulgar is fur-

*' prifed at her not being delivered, ^c. till the
** foetus raifed up by a violent leap, pierces the con-
*' traded womb with a kick, or tears it with fome
*' part of its body." la the notes ^, he afterwards

canvafles the queftion, whether the womb is broke
whilft the waters remain collcded, or afterwards

when they have flowed from it, the membranes being
broken ; and having confidered all that can be al-

ledged on either fide, he concludes,. iWM certi in

banc rem fiatui poffe\ hucufque vero in bene defcriptis

cbfervationibus uterus femper pofl efjluxas aquas

ruptus

y De rupto utero, pa^, 15, 16- ^^ Teq, » Ibid. pag. 1 7, 1 8,
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ruptus eft : " That nothing can be determined with

" certainty upon this fubjedt; however according

«' to the moil exa61: obfervations hitherto made,
" the womb is generally burft after the humours
*' have run out."

If the fymptoms juft mentioned have place, there

is great reafon to apprehend a rupture of the womb;
if thofe are fucceeded by the following, it is plaia

that the womb is already burft ^ If, for example, a

fainting fit or great weaknefs fhould follow, the mind
being unhurt, if the face fhould become pale, if the

pulfe ihould grow weak, if the abdomen fhould fwell

with a big fmooth tumour, with a fenfe of unufual,

but not difagreeable warmth; if the extremities

fhould be cold, and if drops of cold clammy fweat

fliould be feen on the face, the patient does not hold

out long, but generally dies in convulfions. Some-
times whilft the womb is burft, the by-ftanders hear

the noife of a concufilon, and after a fainting fit, the

patient feems to recover ; the motion of the fcetus is

leldom or ever felt afterwards ; the pains of delivery

are at an end -, the limbs of the foetus vv'hich could

before be touched in the mouth of the w^omb, are

no longer felt , that is, if either the whole foetus, or

the greateft part of it, fticks to the cavity of the ab-

domen -, but then by touching the abdomen, the

parts of the foetus may be more eafily diftinguifhe4

by the touch than they could be before, whilft they

ftill ftuck to the cavity of the womb. It has been

juftiy remarked ^, that this feries of fymptoms does

not always take place •, for fome women, without an/
appearance of the womb's being burft, die in a few
hours ; v/hilft others, as appears from the above cited

obfervations, Uve for feveral days; in whom there

fhould, or at leaft might be various different fymp-
toms according as the foetus which remains in the ab-

domen, preiTes or irritates the vifcera. Nor does the

foetus

3 Ibid. pag. 19. & feq. Levret art des accoucbm, f^d. 599.
pag. g.'S. b Cranrz de utero rupto, pag. 22.
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foetus always pafs into the abdomen upon a rupture of

the womb, for in an eafy and natural birth, the foetus

has been known to come out without the afliftance

of the midwife, the placenta immediately following it.

The mother having died upon the fame day, her body
has been opened, and a rupture of the womb difco-

vered*^. We conclude that the foetus flicks to the

abdomen, the womb being broken, if the part which
was before touched in the orifice of the womb be no
longer felt, if pure blood flows through the privities,

or if congealed blood drops from them -, if the orifice

of the womb, as generally happens after delivery,

ieems inclined to clofe ; and if the womb be fallea

down ^. But the fymptoms oppofite to thefe, indi-

cate that either the whole foetus, or a part of it, is

itill contained in the cavity of the womb.
But as many of the fymptoms of a burft womb,

are taken from the difcharge of blood which runs into

the cavity of the abdomen, the fame might be occa-

fioned by any other hemorrhage, though the blood

fhould not gather in the abdomen. If the blood

fiows through the orifice of the womb and the vagina,

the caufe is evident: but if the navel-firing fhould be

broke, the membranes being flill entire, or if (the

membranes being broken, and the head of the foetus

flopping up and filling the mouth of the womb) the

lame thing fhouki happen, the cayity of the womb
will be filled with blood, the foetus being convulfed

through inanition, will flrike the womb, the woman
in labour will be weakened, will grow pale, and many
fymptoms will concur, which will pafs for figns that

the womb is either already burfl, or upon the point

of burfling But this caufe of an internal hemorr-
hage has feldom occurred. La Motte informs us, that

it never fell under his obfervation more than once, as

was obferved in fedt. 1 304 •, however inflances of it

have been known. We meet with another cafe

amongfl

« Ibid, in notisi ^ Grantz de utero rupto, pag. 39.
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amongft the obfervations of Levret^ cited by Crantz %
when the navel-ftring was broke amiaft the pains of'

deUvery and after going feveral times round the

neck of the foetus, fuffocated it. But when the belly

fwelled more and more, chiefly in the epigaftric re-

gion, and at the fame time feemed hard to the touch,

Levret apprehended that there was an internal he-
morrhage in the cafe, rather than a rupture of the

womb, as after it the abdomen was filled with

blood, whilft the tumour appeared fmooth and foft;

by which fymptom a rupture of the womb is dlflin-

guiilied from, an internal hsemorrhage, which fills

the whole womb with blood. Thus, though in this

cafe, the true and certain, bordered upon the doubt-

ful and the falfe, it was eafy for one who was a per-

fe6t m, after in his profeflion, to difcover the true di-

agnoilic fymptoms. For as the head of the foetus

almofl: filled the whole vagina, and yet v>^as not moved
forward by the great and frequent pangs felt by the

woman in labour, there was room for a fufpicion that

the navel-ilring having got about the neck, or fome
of the limbs of the fcetus, retarded delivery -, and for

that reafon, there was reafon to apprehend that the

placenta, to which the firing is faftened, fhould be fe-

parated from the womb, and an hemorrhage fhould

follow, as is often the cafe. Nor was he any way in

fault in not forefeeing the breaking of the navel-

firing, as that but feldom happens, and the phyfician

cannot poffibly have any knowledge of it as long as

the foetus fills the orifice of the womb with its head.

He diftinguifhed the internal hsemorrhage of the

womb, from that which follows upon a rupture of the

womb, and pours blood into the cavity of the abdo-
nien ; and from this knowledge, he determined' what
fuccour fhould be given to the lying-in woman.

It remains for us to confider in what manner wo-
men in labour fhould be aiTifted, when the difHcuky
of delivery proceeds from the clofe joining of the

Vol. XIV. F bones

« ibid. pag. 25, 26. in n Otis.
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bones of the pelvis, which obfl:ru6i:s the pafTage of

the foetus.

The excellent Deventer ^ advifes midwives, if they

find by the touch that the pelvis is narrow, not ta

prefs their patients to make great efforts, v/hilft they

feel the pains of labour : there is no hafte neceffary

upon this occafion -, the chief hope is, that the head

of the child v/ill be infenfibly lengthened by a flow

and gentle effort, and fo may be made capable of
pafTmg through thefe Itraights. For this reafon, na
medicines fiaould be given, nor no art ufed to in-

creafe the violence or the frequency of the pains,

though this is often eagerly defired both by the wo-
man in labour, and the by-ftanders. It was before

oSferved, that the bones of the pelvis eonfift of feve-

ral different bones, which feem to have a power of

mutually receding from each other, in order to make
roorn for the foetus to pafs •, they are bound together

by intervening cartilages and ligaments \ thefe have

been obferved to fweil, to Ibfcen and grow flexible,,

whilft delivery approaches, that they might be the

better able to yield y but thefe things fliould happen,

gradually, and therefore a fl^ow delivery is thought

the beft in women who are brought to bed for the

firfl time. Women in labour fhouldbe placed in the

mofl convenient pofition, whether in a bed or a

chair, fo that the os coccygis may be able to yield

freely, and may not be preffed by the weight of the

body or the cloaths. Nay, when the head of the foetus

flicks in the palTage out of the pelvis, the author ad-

vifes midwives equally to prefs back the os coccygis

with the back of the hand, and fo to make room for the

foetus which is coming out §.

But if the head of" the child fliould flay m
the cavity of the pelvis, and yet cannot be

forced through on account of the narrownefs

of the pafTage, though the os coccygis fhould be

forced back, then there is occafion for other afflfl:-

I ance;
*" Nov. liim. obfletiic. cap. 27. pag. 1 15. 6 Nov, lum.

obftetric. cap. 27. pag. 122, 123. •
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ance; different perfons have recommended different

remedies, but theieare not equally fafe. Many have
advifed, that whilfl: the head is not quite fixed and
immoveable in the cavity of the pelvis, the midvi^ife

fhould pufh the head of the foetus backwards, and
pull it out by the feet. But if the head fhould ftick

to the pelvis, and it fhould be a difficult matter to

get it out, then the fituation of the child cannot be
changed, nor the head prefied back. This is a me-
lancholy cafe, of which many fad examples have oc-

curred ; if the child flicks long in thefe narrow
pafTcs, it dies,; and being feized with convulfions be-

fore death, it fometimes burfcs the womb of the mo-
thei- by its violent kicking as has been faid before.

If the child fliould die, the head grows fo foft after

a time, that it can be forced out of the womb by a
powerful effort. But this generally happens too late,

as that flrong comprefTion of the foft parts frequently

gives rife to a gangrene fatal to, the mother, or if fhe

ihould efcape, the cure is very troublefome, and often

leaves very bad confequences behind it, the adjacent

parts, the vagina, the re6lum and the urethra being

ravaged by the gangrene ^ fuch examples are to be

met with in every author.

Hence recourfe has been had to cruel operations,

furgeons endeavouring to draw the foetus out with

hooks. True it is, that there is no necefTity for fparing

the dead child •, but it will appear in the fequel, that

we cannot be always certain of the fcetus's being dead

in the mother's womb. There having been fhocking

examples of torn fc^tus's pulled out by force, tranf-

pierced with hooks, that have (hewn themfelves to be
alive by their lamentable fcreams. Sometimes the

hooks, badl-y fixed, or having dropt from the torn

parts of the fcstus, whilft it was dragging out, have
torn the unhappy woman in labour, elpecially if this

was attempted when the fcstus had been dead for a

time and half rotten. For this reafon, the prudent

avoid thefe operations altogether, or have recourfe to

F 2 them
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them but very rarely. The excellent treatife of the

celebrated Crantz^ upon the inftruments of mid-

wifery, is worth con ful ting with regard to thefe par-

ticulars ; in it, all thefe matters are accurately treated

of, and we at the fame time meet with a horrid cafe

bf a man-widwife *, who fixed a hook to the head of

a foetus, tore out the brain, and in about an hour's

time dragged out the child, exceflively hurt, but ftill

alive, and by its loud cries, as it were upbraiding him
with cruelty. And thinking this villainy too Httle,

he prefled the child to death ; fuch barbarity fhould

have been punifhed by the hand of the common
hangman.

In this difficult cafe, men eminent in the art of

midwifery, have exerted themfelves to the utmofl to

difengagethe mother v^ithout hurting the foetus, and

to preferve the latter if poffible. The head being

wedged in the pelvis, could not be drawn out with

the hands ; they therefore devifed a proper inftrument

to catch the head with its iron hands, as it v/ere, and
fafely briag out the living foetus if poffible ^. A lift:

is in the fame place given in chronological order, of

authors who have either invented fuch inftruments,

or {o improved them, that they might 'be made ufe

of with eafe and fafety. It is at the fame time re-

marked, that fome of the inftruments of the antients

could eafily be adapted to this falutary purpofe. For
a pair of pincers was applied, v»'hofe broad extremities

could take the head of the foetus, but thofe extremi-

ties were to have a hollow curvature, that they might .

be the better fitted to the round figure of the head,

and that they might take the larger portion of the fur-

face, and fo hurt the child the lefs.

But it is evident that fuch pincers as thefe, could

not have their legs joined together like common pin-

cers ; for then there would be a necelTity of thrufling

both ends into the womb at once, and afterwards

there v/ould be a neceiTity of opening them in the

vagma
*Sea 38. pag.37.
^ Cranz de re inllrum. in arte obHetric. feul. 9. pag. 13,
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vagina itfelf, in order to take hold of the head

;

which could not but be attended with a violent tear-

ing of the parts : befides the extremities of the pin-

cers ought to be placed between the head of the

foetus and the mouth of the womb, which could not

well be effeded if the legs of the pincers were joined

together. But as the legs are feparate, one may be

introduced after the other ; and afterwards, if there

fhould be occafion, the legs of the pincers may on the

outfide of the vagina, be faftened with an axis or

a fcrew, paffing through the holes of the legs, placed

one upon another ; and in this manner the head may
be pulled out : it is evident from hence that the legs

fhould be of a good length. There however always

remained a difficulty with regard to a ftraight pair of

pincers to join the legs, for which reafon Levret made
ufe of a crooked pair of pincers, Cujus labia medium

capitis diametrum aptius prehendunt^ cujus crura fact-

lius junguntur ^ clauduntur^ & qui quo caput propius

adducit^ eo a fr^nulo vuhce magis diftat : " Whofe
*' extremities could cleverly take hold of the middle
*' diameter of the head , whofe legs are more cafily

*' joined and clofed, and which, the nearer it brings
** the head, is the farther diftant from the membranes
*' of the privy parts ^" ConftruRio adformam vagina^

pelvis i^ capitis infantis^ exaila^ hicurvilinea^ & cava^

d prima inventione his incommodis vacavit :
'' The con-

'' ftru6lion of pincers of this fort being fuited to the
*' form of the vagina, the pelvis and the head of the
" child bicurvilineal and hollow, when itwasfirft in-

*' vented, obviated all the above inconvenienciesK"

In the fame place he admirably anfwers all the

objeftions which have been m.ade againd the ufe

of thefe pincers.

An age or more is elapfed fince fome of the

profefTors of midwifery have been mAich more fuc-

cefsful than others at diiiicuit delivery, when the

head, as it were, wedged in, has ftuck in the pelvis.

They have been often fuccefsful in bringing about de-

F 3
livery

» Ibid. fea. 34, 35. pag. 34, 35. 1^ ibid. fed. 42. pag. 45.
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livery upon fuch occafions, whilft others, though of

great experience in the art of midwifery, have failed

:

they have kept their metliod a fecret, that it might

not be Icnown to others. It feems probable that the

inventor was Chamherlin ^, an Engliihman, who ac-

quired a great reputation in midwifery, which he prac-

tifed with his three daughters. This fecret lay hid

for above fixty years, and Roger van Roonhuyfen be-

came famous for ufmg it at Amfterdam^ fo that this

fecret method being either bequeathed or fold, with

an injunftion to fecrefy, was poiTeiTed only by a few
who became famous in the art. Therefore James de

Vifcher and Hugo van de PoU^ are worthy of the

higheft praife for purchafing this fecret, in order to

communicate it, and for proving the certainty of the

fecret they had difcovered by public teftimonies, in

oppofition to fome felf-intereited and difhoneft adver-

faries, who wanted to impofe upon the public. They
gave fo exa6t a figure of the inflrument in all its di-

menfions, that artificers could imitate itanywhers..

Tliis inflrument is recommended by its fimplicity j

for it is a fimple lever, whofe extremity inclining to

a curve, is put in between the bones of the pubis and
the head of the child, and is infenfibly puilied for-

ward till it comes to the occiput (the hind part of the

fKuli) of the child and every where touches its con-

vexity with its curvature. ' Then the other extremity

of the lever is raifed by infenfibie degrees, till it

touches the jundure of the pubis, which fupplies the

lever with a fleady roller, and by raifing this extre-

mity higher, the head of the infant is prefTed a little

lower and more forward, and is thus delivered out of

thefe narrow pafTes. Whilft the midwife directs the

lever with, one hand, the other fupports the anus in

order to prevent a laceration ; and at the fame time
direfts the head of the foetus then difengaged, to-

wards the foremoft parts where there is more room
for the child which is about to be born. But every

thing

^•ICsrRoonhuyfiaanfch geheim ontdeckt, &c. pag. 19. ^feq.
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thing relating to the conilriidlion and application of

this lever, is exadliy defcribed in the above-mentioned

excellent treatife.

But though the excellent artifts, who have in-

vented or brought to perfedion, different forts of

pincers, deferve the higheft praife, on account of the

induftry and candour, with which they have com-
municated their dilcoveries^ this lever of Roonhuyfen^

deferves to be preferred to all the reft.

This little and fimple inftrument may be eafily hid,

left the woman in labour, and the by-ftanders (hould

be terrined at the fight of chirurgical inftruments.

Hence whilft this difcovery remained a fecret, many
were of opinion that the followers ^i Roonhuyfen ufed

no inftrument, but were fuccefsful in thefe diilicult

deliveries, and often brought them about in a few
minutes by a dexterity of hand peculiar to themfelves.

They were chiefly furprifed that the poffeiTors of this

fecret, being called to womeii in labour, did not im-

mediately enter upon the operation. For if the head

did not then ftick, without motion in the narrow

pafles of the pelvis, but moved to and fro, they

waited till it was thoroughly wedged in. The reafon

is evident, the extremity of the lever applied to the

occiput, would totter, unlefs the head of the fcetus

was fteady, and not liable to fall out of its place. It

is highly beneficial likewife, that the power of the le-

ver fhould a6i: upon the occiput, which is the ftrongeft

of the bones of the foetus's head. The head being

taken hold of by the pincers, is comprefled and made
more oblong than it was before ^ this makes the

child's coming out more eafy, but at the fame time
leaves fome room for an apprehenfiori, leaft the foft

encephalos (contents of the TkuII) ihould be injured

by the compreffion.

Many fuccefsful experiments have more than fufH-

ciently proved the udlity of this fimple inftrument.

For John de Briiyn^ from whofe only daughter and
iieirefs this fecret was bought, in the fpac€ of forty-

J:' 4 two
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two years, delivered eight hundred children alive,

^"whofe heads were wedged in the narrow pelvis. So
it appeared from the memorandum-book of DeBruyn^
who was always thought highly deferving of credit.

But as he had a very humble opinion of himfelf, and
was traduced by the calumnies of men, envious of

his merit, he had not as much credit with his fellow-

citizens as he deferved. -But the number of children

preferved by his art, muft doubtlefs have been grea-

ter. For the few who were acquainted with this fe-

cret, having been often called to women who brought

forth with difficulty, were furprifed that he fhould in

fo many years, preferve the lives of eight hundred
children only, when they in a much fhorter time had
been much oftener fuccefsful "^. What deftrudlion

then have they brought upon the human fpecies,

who have concealed this fecret ! I wifli Frederick

Ktiifch^ to whom our art is fo much indebted, may
not deferve to be reckoned one of their number.
"What praife then is due to thofe, whofe innate vir-

tue excited them to reveal it! Such an adtion is its

own reward, and the heart-felt joy of a mind fatisfied

with itfelf, will be the prize of him who does it at

that time.

Bum numina nobis

Mors injians majora facit.'—^^

When from the near approach of death the gods
Over our minds new influence acquire.

As foon as the lever came to my knowledge, I re-

commended it to all midwives ; and many have ex-

perienced it to be of the higheft fervice.

If the pelvis fhould become fo narrow by protu-

berances of the bones out of their natural place, or

by their bad conformation, as to leave no hopes of
getting out the foetus by any art whatever, there

then remains no remedy but the Casfarean operation.

This
^' Voorreden ibid, pag. 29. & feg.
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This will likevvife hold, if the head of the fc^tus

fhould, contrary to the coiirfe of nature, be of fuch

a thicknefs, as not to find room in the cavity of the

pelvis, even when in its natural ftate ; efpecially if

the head fhould be folid and of a monftrous bignefs.

For if its bulk ihould be increafed by lymph which

diftends it, it yields, fuffers itfelf to be lengthened j

and obfervations iliew us, that fuch difficulty of de-

livery is often obviated by the lever defcribed above.

Sometimes the child's head, preffed by the itrong ef-

forts of the woman in labour, is broke, and the

lymph flows out ; but the child generally comes out

dead, or dies foon after its birth. The reader may
conlult what has been faid upon this fubjed in fed.

J217 and 12 18.

No one ever doubted that the Csefarean operation

could be performed upon the body of a dead mother,

in order to fave the life of the child ; nay in fome
countries it is ordained by law, that it Ihould be al-

ways tried, and that law is a wife one. Charles^ king

of the "Two Sicilies^ made a law in the 49th year of the

prefent century, which direds that, " Anyperfonby
'^ whofe deceit, hindrance or negligence, the Csfa-
« rean operation is negleded, to the lofs of the
*' foetus, or even retarded, and alfo he whofe ma-
" lice occafions abortion, ihould be looked upon as

*' guilty of murder ^." Orders moreover were
given to all judges, " to proceed againft fuch with
*' all feverity, and commit them to jail, and profe-
" cute them according to the ufual forms and laws of
*' the kingdom, that they might afterwards by thofe,

" whofe duty it is, be condemned to that punifh-
^' ment which the law inflids upon fuch as are guilty
*' of murder, according to the degree, quality and
" circumftances, of their treachery or negligence."

All things relating to this fubjed in theology, jurif-

prudence and phyfick, are to be found colleded, di-

gefted,

^ Cangia mila embryolog. facr, pag. 255. & fe<^.
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gefted, and defended againft all objedions in this

mod ufeful work °.

It is obvious that the foetus fhould be taken out

of its mother's womb as foon after her death as pof-

fible ; as it is then in greaL jeopardy. Yet the life of

the foetus fliould not be delpaired of even a confider-

able time after the death of the mother, as is evident

from many experiments, which may be examined p.

Amongft others, there is an extraordinary cafe of a

woman with child, who was ftabbed in feveral places

by her hufband, out of whofe womb a child was taken

by the Csfarean operation, forty-eight hours after her,

deaths though it had been wounded in the foot through

the pierced womb, it furvived during a quarter of an

hour.

There fhould however remain no doubt of the

death of the mother^, before the child fhould be taken

out by this operation. It cannot be denied that

Winjlow and others, have demonftrated that the

fymptoms of death, are not as certain as is generally

thought. It is well known that Vefalius^ the empe-
ror's phyfician, and the greateft anatomift of his age,

was accufed of an error of this kind, which he was to

expiate by a pilgrimage to the holy land, in his re-

turn from which he died.

Hence it follows, that there is need of the higheft

circumfpedlion upon this occafion, efpecially if the

woman with child (hould be thought to die fuddenly
;

for fhe may deceive us by a fyncope or fwooning

:

wherefore fuch remedies as excite, and ftrongly Si-

mulate the nerves, fhould be tried before-hand ; for

it would be cruel to cut open the womb of a wom^n
not yet dead, in order to take out the foetus, as there

are no hopes of faving a woman who undergoes this

operation, as fhall prefently be fhevv/n •, therefore it is

ordered by the Roman ritual; that, " If a woman with
^' child dies, the foetus fhould be taken out as foon

" as

6 Pag. 53. & feq, P Ibid. pag. 72. & feq.
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^' as poflible ^," Nothing could be more cruel thaa

the proceeding of thofe who advifed to cut up the

mother's belly when death approached, and not to

wait till it was quite over. The venerable and
learned author above-mentioned, juftly exclaims

againft fuch barbarity ^

When a flcilful and prudent phyfician, after a

chronical difeafe which has iafted a long time, or a

very acute difeafe, perceives death approaching in a

woman with child, he cannot eafily be deceived,

when he pronounces the patient to be dead ; but it

requires the greateil attention todiftinguifh afyncope

from death. Great caution is requifite with regard to

thofe who have in their life-time been fubjed to faint-

ing fits and hyfteric diforders, and who have been

feized with a violent fyncope at the time of their preg-

nancy. For in fuch a fyncope they turn pale, the

face falls, becomes ghaftly, the extremities grow
cold and hard, and both pulfe and refpiration ceafe

entirely. I very well remember having been fent for

on a fudden to a woman with child in her fourth

month ; file was fo much exhaufted with a cholera, and
with fudden and copious evacuations in five hours,

that after being feized with convulfions, fiie fell into

a real fynco{)e, fo that fhe was thought to be dead by
the by-ftanders v/hen I came. For a quarter of an

hour I had no fuccefs, though I caufed her extremi-

ties to be rubbed, warm clothes to be applied, and
both her tongue and noftriis to be ftimulated with

fpirituous remedies ; her friends were offended at my
tampering with the body j I however proceeded, and
after a few minutes, I perceived fome motion in the

carotidal arteries -, llie opened her eyes, groaned, and
by degrees came to herfelf ; her exhaufted body was
gradually reftored by good nourifhment, and her

llrength by cordials, fo that her recovery was com-
pleat, and in feven months fhe was delivered of a

living

^ Ibid pag. 59.
I Ibid.
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living child, which however was weak, and which
lived but a few days.

That moft infallible criterion of certain death, I

mean the putrefa6lion of the body, cannot here be
expefted, for the foetus muft certainly perifh firft

:

fometinnes we fhould be obliged to wait two days and
longer, before the body could be fmelt. Yet re-

courfe is had in this cafe to the C^efarean operation,

in order to preferve the child.

When upon a careful, and not a fuperficial exami-
nation, no fymptoms of life appear, if no refpiration,

no motion of the arteries, or heat is perceived j if the

face was ghaftly before death, the eyes dull and ob-

fcured by a fort of vifcid covering ; if the limbs are

ftifF, the extremities cold ; if the upper jaw be fepa-

rated from the lower, and there remains a gaping,

-which is however diminifhed afterwards, the elafticity

of the mufcles being increafed by the cold of the

body, but not fo as to be quite fhut up ; if no fud-

den and copious evacuation precedes fuch as may
give room to fufped a compleat fyncope ; if the mo-
tion of the humours flill and difcontinuing, can be

excited by no ftimulating remedies ^ ; then if there

be not a phyfical, there is at leaft a moral certainty

of perfect death, which is increafed if no figns of

fenfe or motion are obferved upon the application of

fire to the body.

For an excellent author obferves S J^liud eft dicere

homines multoties erraffe^ illos reputaitdo mortuos qui vi-

tam retinehant : aliud eft dicere^ vivos a mortuis perfig-

na internofci non pojfe : ficuti etiam aliud eft^ dicere^

f<epe adulterinam expendi pecuniam pro incorrupta •, aliud

tamen adftruere^ non dari modum ad difcernendum in pe-

cuniis aurum probum a vitiofo \ primum enim verum^ fe-

cundum amnio falfum^ exiftimatur: " There is dif-

" ference between faying that men have often

" been miftaken in thinking thofe dead who were

^^ really -alive, and faying it is impoflible to diRin-

" guilh

s Ibid: page 60. k feq. t ibid. pag. ()6,
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"guifli the living from tlie dead by any figns what-
*' ever : as it is one thing to fay, that falfe coin is

*' never uttered for true ; another to afTert, that there

" is no way of diftinguifhing good gold from bad

;

" for the firft aflertion is true, the fecond altogether

« falfe."
^

"

^

Wherefore in thofe places where there is a law

againft burying the dead in lefs than eight and forty-

hours after death, they are allowed to be buried

fooner, if the phyfician who has attended the patient

io his laft difeafe, gives it under his hand, and at his

peril that he is fure of the death's being real. Except

in this cafe, the law is ftridly obferved, lead in the

country efpecially where fuch (hocking miftakes

might more frequently happen, perfons might be bu-

ried, though dead only in appearance. Thus the

dangerous pradice of the Jews is countera6led, who
think they do the deceafed an injury, if his body is

not immediately committed to the earth, and that,

whilft it is ftill warm.
The celebrated Heifter ", who is univerfally ef-

teemed on account of his knowledge, his candour,

and his long experience in practice, delivers himfelf

upon this fubjedl as follows : §uam rariffime enim et

vix e^ centum milUhus^ qui a prudentihus^ vel etiam a
mediocri vulgo^ pro mortuis habiti funt^ vel feme! fe-

fellit^ ut non vere mortui fuerint atque revu<erint. Ne-
que adhuc 'quantum novi^ ullum projiat exemplum^ quod

ejufmodi gravida^ pro mortua habita^ fub fe^ione revix-

erit. Imo fi hoc aliquando etiam prater fpem & expe^a-

tionem contingat^ medicus inde nirdurd terreri non debet

:

quia fcelus non commifit^ & fe^ionen malo animo non in-

fiituit j fed ob fcetum fervandum earn pro cadavere inci-

dit^ ad quod faciendum partim ex religione^ partim ex

legibus^ ut mox oftendemui obligatur : " It very feldom
" happens, hardly once in a thoufand inftances, that
" even the vulgar, much lefs perfons ofildil, arede-
" ceived with regard to the dead, and that thofe who

" have
« Inftit, chirug. Tom, II, kd., 5, chap. 113. pag. 758,
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** have been thought to be dead, have come to life

*' again. Nor have 1 ever met with an inflance

*' of a woman with child, who has been thought dead,
*' coming to life under the operation. But if this

«' ihould ever happen, contrary to all expedation,
*' the phyfician fnould not be too much fhocked, be-

i' caufe he is not guilty of any crime, and did not
" proceed to diffedtion with an ill intent, but cut the
*' body in order to preferve the fcetus, which he is

*' bound to do, as well by the precepts of religion as

** the laws, as we fhall fhew hereafter." But all fuf-

picion of crime is removed, if the Csfarean operation

is performed upon the corps, with the fame caution

as upon a living woman : for then the wound could

not be confidered as mortal, nothing being more cer-

tain, than that women have recovered after having

\indergone this operation, as will appear in the fequel.

The fenate of Venice^^ wifely commanded, that

care Ihould be taken of this, that the abdomen fhouid

not be cut crofs-wife, as is ufual in the diffedlion of a

corps, but that it fhouid be cut as in a living body,

which undergoes the C^farean operation. It was

likewife ordered by the fenate, that the college of

phyficians fhouid give in to the magifcrate, the

names of thofe who were thought mofl capable of per-

forming this operation. It required, at the fame

time, that a liftof thefe names fhouid be expofed to

the eyes of every one, in every apothecary's fhop,

that the inhabitants of Venice might know with cer-

tainty, whom they fhouid have recourfe to in thefe

melancholy cafes ; this advantage would likewife fol-

low from it, that chirurgeons would perform the Cs-
farean operation with greater courage and dexterity

upon the living, for having often performed it upon
the dead ; and what fom^e or the mod eminent man-
widv/ives have often wifhed would come to pafs

;

uppn

^ Tnlllt, chirurg, Tom, If, fea. 5. chap. 113. pag. 758, in

Jiotis,
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upon opening the body, the errors committed by

operators would be difcovered, whether owing to

their ignorance or their rafhnefs, and they might be

punifhed according to their defcrts if thofe faults

could be difcovered, which mull otherwife for ever

be concealed.

We come now to treat of performing the Csefarean

operation upon living women, with a view of pre-

ferving the life both of mother and child. For

though many obfervacions fufficiently evince that this

has been attempted with fuccefs, no man of flcill can

look upofi the Csfarean operation as free from dan-

ger. The abdomen and the pregnant womb itfelf,

turgid with its vefiels, dilated and full of blood, muft

have a large incifion m^ade in them. It is not ftrange

that this operation fhould excite horror, not only in

the women who are to undergo it, butlikewife in the

phyficians and the furgeons who are to perform it.

And as it is not always attended with fuccefs, many
have condemned it altogether, as cruel and ufelefs.

Add to this, that as both the woman in labour, and
the by-flanders feldom confent to this operation till

the ftrengch of the former begins to fail, then,
• death, if it follows, is afcribed to the operation

which might have been fuccefsful if undertaken

fooner. Paraus y indeed acknowledges, that he has

heard of the Casfarean operation's being performed
with fuccefs, but he could never bring himfelf to be-

lieve that it has been performed with fafety to the

mother; for which reafon he concludes, Id curationis

genus quod pericidi & defperationis plenum eft^ nunquam
ufurpandum ejfe :

*•' That that method of cure fbould
*' be always avoided as extremely dangerous." In
like manner, Mauriceau ^ loudly inveighs againft the

Csfarean operation, which he declares fhould never
be attempted on a living woman, being almofl infal-

libly mortal, and of fuch a nature, that a woman can

hardly

y Lib. de generat. cap 31. fpach. gynaec. pag. 422.
2 Lib. 2, chap. 32. pag 352, & feq.
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hardly furviveit but by a miracle ; nay, he goes fo

far as to make it a doubt whether any woman ever

was cured by it. He cenfures all the ftories that have

been told of the C^efarean's operation's being per-

formed without hurting the mother, as falfehoods

and impious frauds, and inveighs mod bitterly

againft Roujfettis. There is a little treatife extant

upon the fame fubjedl % in which the author, a man
very well fkilled in midwifery, declares that he had
never undertaken the Csefarean operation, and never

intended to undertake it, till he had read of fome one
who had performed it with fuccefs, by whofe method
of proceeding he might be diredled

That excellent furgeon De la Motte ^^ treating of

the Csfarean operation, confelTes, that if the difad-

vantageous flrudiure of the bones of the pelvis did

not leave fufficient room for the foetus to come out,

then there remained nothing but to chufe between

having recourfe to the Csefarean operation, and let-

ting both the mother and the foetus perifh. He ac-

knowledges, that if fuch a cafe fhould fall in his

way, after advifing v/ith men of fkill, he would,

without hefitation, undertake the operation, and
perform it with the utmoft care He fays, that he

takes this operation to be as poiTible as many other

difficult operations, and that its being undertaken fo

late, and not till the woman in labour is in the ut-

moft extremity, is the reafon of its fofedom. fucceed-

ing. He however condemns the rafhnefs of thofe

who have recourfe to it in other cafes of diffi-

cult delivery,' being firmJy perfuaded that, except

where the vicious ftrufture of the bones of the pelvis

prevents the paiTage of the foetus •, in all other cafes

of difficult delivery, the midwives right hand may
give the patient relief He then relates the cafe of a

woman who had been three days iniabour, whilft

the arm of the dead fcetus hung out of the orifice of

the

a Peu pratique des accouchm. V\v. 2. chap. 2. pag. 316, &c,

*> Liv. 4. chap. 12. pag. 521. & feq.
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the womb. The woman herfelf eagerly defired that

a hole might be made in the abdomen, and the foetus

taken out, and ftrenuoufly oppofed the midwife and

lurgeon, when they were for thrufting their hands

into the vagina, in order to examine how matters

flood ; nor could any advice, nor the horrid appara-

tus of inilruments, neceffary in this operation, make
her alter her fixed refolution.

Under pretext of proceeding to the Csefarean ope-

ration, he ordered her to be held faft, and having

plunged his hand into her womb, he feized the foetus^

and in a moment of time, drew it out enti're, though

quite rotten ; thus did he preferve her, as it were,

againft her will.

But I was greatly furprifed that the fame author %
at the end of the fame chapter, after faying that he
would undertake the Csfarean operation without he-

fitation, in a cafe of necelTity, ihould exprefs himfelf

as follows : Metus ne approharem crudekm banc opera-

tionem^ & animos adderem aliis cbirurgis, ut illam ten-

tarent^ ad exemplum Ruleau^ facit ut protefier, me^ licet

^

verfarer in tali cafu^ uhi crederem illam abfolute neee[Ja-

riam ejfe^ fimidqiie adejfe optimam fpem felicis fuccejfuSy

tamen nunquam illam tentatumm : " Thefear of feem-
" ing to appi-ove this cruel operation, and encoura-
" ging other furgeons to attempt it after Ruleau"^
*' example, makes me proteft, that though a cafe

" fhould occur, in which the Ca^farean operation
*' fhould feem to be neceffary ; and though there
" fhould be good hopes of its being fuccefsful, I

^' fhould never be prevailed upon to attempt it." It

appears to be a much more cruel operation, when he,

.on the fifth day, with a knife, cut the head of a child

"Which fluck without motion in a narrow pafs of the

felvis'; and then having thrufl: his hand into the ca-

vity, drew out the child ilili moving.
It is now knov/n by a variety of experiments, that

the Csfarcan operation has been performed, and yet

VoL.XIY. G the

<^ibid. pag. 526.
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the mother has lived and born children afterwards.

In fedl. 170. 3. where we treated of mortal wounds,
two cafes were related of the Csfarean operation's be-

ing performed with fuccefs, in one of which, the

midwife brought out the foetus after having cut open
the womb. Many more obfervations have been col-

le<^ed<^, which fhew that the Caefarean operation has

fometimes been performed with fuccefs, but it would
be tedious to cite them in this place.

All authors are agreed riotwichftanding that this

operation is dangerous, and that recourfe (hould be

had to it, only when the patient cannot otherwife be

freed from her burthen. For if we examine the hif-

tory of Csfarean operations, we fhall find that re-

courfe has been fometimes had to them v/hen^ there

were other methods of cure, which might have been

ufed with confidence. Thus we read, that on ac-

count of an obftrudion of the pudenda, the abdomen
of a woman with child has been cut, that the fcstus

might be taken out ; but it cannot be denied, that

this obftrudion would have been with more fafety re-

moved by a penknife, as appears from what has been

faid above : recourfe has been had to the fame opera-

tion, v/hen the child bent double, has come out with

its pofteriors foremoft, yet it is well known that the

fkilfui in midwifery, never looked upon this as a

caufe of difficult delivery, as it is very common for

the f(Stus to come out in that manner with great eafe.

\¥e read of many cafes of women, who having un-s

dergone the Csefarean operation, have been often

happily delivered afterwards ; in thefe the pelvis

could by no means be found fault with for its vicious v

itruclure, which is by no means mended by this ope-

ration. "VYe read of others who have often under-^

gone it, and who could not bring forth without it :

in thefe the pelvis was doubckfs too narrow to give

.

pallagf

f Academ. royal de chirur^. Tom. T. pag. 623 —6:0. Tom. 11.

. pag 30:-^.— 350. Caiigia iiiilii eir.bryoj. laer. lib. 3. cap 1. p-^g*'

i 13. & iecj.
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palTage to an adult foetus. As long as in the popu-

lous city of Amfterdam^ Roonbuys'% lever was known
to but few, they only knew how to difengage the

head of the fcetus when wedged in the narrow pafles

of the womb ; others being never, or very rarely fuc-

cefsful in this operation, and that only in the cafe of a

dead child. Therefore as the art of midwifery has

been improved, with admirable difcoveries by Roon-

huys^ Levret and others, we may hope that there will

but feldom be occafion for the Cjtfarean operation ;

efpecially if a falutary law be made to prevent wo-
men, ignorant of the art, from doing the office of a

midwife ; for thefe by their want of fldll, often

change a natural delivery into a very dilHcult one.

Recourfe therefore fhould be had to the Casfarean

operation, when it is evident that delivery cannot be

cffecSted without it : according to Levret % this pro-

ceeds from the too great narrownefs of the pelvis,

fo great a narrownefs as to prevent the man-mid wife
from getting his hand into the cavity of the pelvis, or

at lead fo great as to make him unable to pull the

child out by the foot when he has got hold of it.

But if, the womb being burfl, as was faid before,

the whole body of the child fhould cling to the ca-

vity of the abdom.en, then delivery is impoiTible,

and there remains nothing farther to be done, but to

proceed to the C^farean operation j but if we confi-

der the terrible fymptoms that generally attend a

rupture of the womb -, as for example, a fainting, a

ghaftly palenefs, a coldnefs in the extremities, a weak
pulfe, and a cold fweat, which is often quickly fol-

lowed by death ; who will venture to attempt fuch an
operation in fo dreadful a ilate ? yet it fhould be un-
dertaken immediately, in order to be fuccefsfql.

Will the woman in labour, the parents or the by-
ftanders, be willing to give ear to defperate advice
upon fuch an occafion j or will any furgeon be fo pre-

sumptuous as to undertake the operatign. The ad-

G 2 mirable

« L'Art des accouch. lefl:. 653, pag. 107.
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mirable Levret ^, has with good reafon ftarted all

tliefe difficulties.

With regard to thofe foetus's which are formed
without the womb, in the ovarium (the female tefti-

cle) or in the Fallopian tubes, i^c, we fhall fpeak of

them hereafter •, it is evident they cannot be got out

by the method ufed in natural deliveries, for which

reafon, the Caefarean operation is neceflary here like-

wife. But, as is juftly obferved by Levret ^, before fo

dangerous an operation be undertaken, it fnould be

known with certainty, that the foetus is not in the

womb, but without it. But the diagnoftic fymp-

toms which afford a full certainty of this, have not

been hitherto difcovered.

For though the pelvis mud be of a proper fize ta

give paffage to the head, that the foetus may come
into the world, the delivery may become very diffi-

cult, though the pelvis be well conditioned, if the

head of the foetus be of an uncommon magnitude ;

and if it fhould be of fuch a fize as to make its paffing

impoffible, the C^efarean operation alone could give

relief^, efpecially if there fhould be any danger of a

rupture of the womb from the kicking of the foetu"^,

whilft it fticks in thefe narrow paffes. But as it is

known from many obfervations, that even the large

heads of robufl children, have been preffed out gra-

dually, or pulled out by pincers, or the lever o^ Roon-

htiys^ fince the bones of the foetus can not only give

way, but rife one above the other ; when it is more-

over clear from what has been faid before, that in the

mod difficult delivery, the bones of the pelvis recede

from each other, and make the paflage wider ; it

does not feem eafy to have a perfed certainty of the

impoffibility of the fcstus coming out, which how-
ever fhould be had before fo dangerous an operation i|

^s the Caefarean iliould be undertaken. It is known
"with certainty, that children afflicled with a hydroce-

phalon^

^ L'x4rt des sccoucli. kcx, 653. p.ig. 97. S Ibi-d. pag. loS.

H-Crantz de uteio rupto, pag. 30, 3,2.
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phalon, have not only been born alive, but have

lived for feveral months'. I have fometimes feen

fuch, and been furprifed how they could get through

the cavity of the pelvis. It is true indeed, the bones

of the fkuil are generally very flexible in a hydroce-

phalon, and the whole head can be the more eafily

lengthened and fitted for palTage. The reader may-

have recourfe to what has been faid upon this Kib-

jed in fed. 1217.

Roujfetus ^ has wrote upon the method of perform-

ing the Ciefarean operation, which treatife being writ-

ten in French^ is not eafily to, be met v/ith ; but Cafparus

Bauhinus has tranOated it into Latin^ and it is to be

found in the collei^lion ofthe Gsnicii All particulars

relating to tlie Cssfarean delivery are found collected in

Caleh and Heifter^, To thefe we maay add what is to be

found in Levnt * concerning the Csefarean operation.

SECT. MCCCXVIL

DIFFICULT delivery happens through
the fault of the child when it is without

motion, dead or placed in fuch a manner, as to

clofe the paffage againft itfelf,

We are now to confider thofe caufes of difficult

delivery, which proceed not from the mother, but
the child itielf

It appeared above, that the principal force by
which the child is driven out, fprings from the (Irong
power of attraftion with which the womb is endued,
and the pov/erful efforts of the lying-in v/oman to-

wards the latter end of her labour : the fcrtus does
not leem to contribute much by its ilrength, ex-
cepting that by the morion of its limbs, it irritates

the womb, and maizes it contrad itfelf ftill more.

^3 It

' Ibid, in notis. k Ifr. Spachii, pag. 476.
1 Inftitut. chirurg. part 2, feft. 5. cap. cxiii. Tom. I!, pag,

755- ^ fecj. * Suite des obfertations fur les accouch. labor,
artic. 9.

'
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It is evident, from daily experience, that eveti dead

foetus's may be forced out without much pain.

But the difadvantageous fituation of the foetus in

the womb is often the caufe of difficult dehvery

:

the fituation of the foetus at the time of deUvery, is

looked upon as natural, when the top of the head

with the orifice of the womb, dilating by infenfible

degrees, hangs over the vagina, fo that the face

looks towards the os factum of the mother, the oc-

ciput towards the bones of the pubis, the arms are

fixed to the fides, and the feet elevated. The foetus

had notfuch a fituation all along, but acquired it du-

ring the lad months of pregnancy, fometimes fooner,

fometimes later. For before the head does not cling

below, but above ^. When the head rolls down-
ward, the foetus is then faid to turn -, in many, this

happens about the eighth month, in fome when they

are upon the point of being delivered. Hence Hippo-

crates tells us ", Puer autem uhi circumquaque mem-
Iran^e difrupt^ funt^ fiquldem fuo momenta in caput in-

cliyiet^ multer facile parit.

^od Ji in latus tranfuerfus aut in pedes prodeat (id

enim f^pius contingit^ Ji illuc momentum vergat, vel

propter uteri amplitudinem vel ft mulier in ipfo partus

dolore primum non quieverit ; f fic inquam prodeat diffi-

culter pariet mulier. Jam vero ex his plurim^e vel ipfi

fcetus vel una etiam cum fuis fcetihus matres perierunt

:

*' But if the child when the membranes are broken
*' on every fide, by its own weight, leans on its head,
*' the woman will be delivered with eafe. But if it

" fhouid come out tranfverfely by its fide or by its

*^ feet, for that often happens if the weight fhouid
*' lean to that part, either on account of the fize of

]

*' the womb, or if the woman has not firfl refted

*' during the pangs; I fay, if it fliould come out in

" that manner, the woman will be delivered with

.^' difficulty. From thefe caufes, many women and
" many

" Noortvvyck de utero gravldo, pag. 20'; " De natur.

puer. cap. 11. charter, Tom. V. pag. 324.

I
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" many infants, and often both mothers and infants

" together, have perifhed." In another place % he

pronounces delivery to be in like manner difficult, if

the foetus fhould lie tranfverfely in the womb, or

come out by its feet : he fpeaks of its coming out by

the head as a great advantage : his words are thefe,

Ul enim ft quis in lecythum anguftce oris olivce nucleum

immittat^ hunc tranfverfarium educere non facile eft ; fic

fane mulieri eft gravis affe5iio^ uhi fcetus tranfverfarius

fuerit ; etenim ipfum extre perarduum : grave vero etiam

eft^ ft in pedes prodierit et plerumque aut maires aiit pu-

elli aut amho^ pereunt. Eft autem et h£ec magna caufa

cur non facile exeat \ ft mortuus aut fideratus aut dupli-

catus fuerit : " For as when a perfon puts an olive-

*' kernel into a narrow-mouthed phial, it is not eafy

" to bring it out tranfverfely ; in like manner, a wo-
" man is in a bad fituation when the foetus is tranf-

*' verfe j it is a hard matter for the foetus to get out

:

*' it is bad likewife if it fhould come out by the feet;

'' for in this cafe, either the mother, the child, or
" both perifh. There is alfo another caufe which
'' renders its coming out difficult; namely its being
" dead or benumbed, or doubled.

It is now generally acknowledged, that the tranf-

verfe pofition of the foetus in the womb, is a caufe of
difficult delivery *, but if it comes out by the feer,

the midwives almofllook upon the delivery as natural

and eafy -, and they are often fuccefsful even in diffi-

cult deliveries and when the pofition of the child is

difadvantageous, if they can but take hold of its feet,

and fo pull it out of the v/omb. Nor is the delivery

confidered as very difficult, if the doubled child

comes out by its pofleriors, provided it is not too
brawny.

The fostus in the mother's womb is capable of
motion, and as long as it is not fixed in the cavity of
the pelvis, either by the head or any other part, it

G 4 may
o De raulier morb. lib. i. chap. 31, charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 748.
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m^y offer fometimes one part of the body, fometimes

another to the fingers of the man-vvidwife, This has

been remarked by Deventer p, and he gives us to un-

derftand, that fuch moving fcEtus's feldom come
forth properly turned, but generally lie tranfverfe in

the -womb-, and then the humours being gathered,

either nothing at all is felt, or fometimes the dif-

ferent parts of the foetus fuccefiively, the hands,, the

feet, the back, &c. La Motte 1 v/as called to a

woman in labour, who thought the time of delivery

juft at hand :, he found the mouth of the womb di-

lated to the fize of an imperial piece ; the pains were

increafed, the humours were gathered, and he could

eafily touch the head of the child v^ith his hands ; he

was therefore of opinion that delivery would foon fol-

low ^ but the pains ceafed, and the fame day in the

evening, returned with great violence ; the mouth
of the womb feemicd to be greatly dilated, and the

membranes which contained the hum.ours, feemed to

be upon the point of burfting. The pains ceafed

again, and for thirty-five days flie was tolerably

well ; fhe then begun to bring forth again \ but the

headofthe foetus could no longer befelt, norany other

part ; and the humours having burft through the vio-

lence of the pains, and La Motte having without

difficulty, got in his whole hand as far as the wrifl:,

atjaft came to the foot and the hand of a very

brawny and ftrong foetus, and brought it o^r. by the

feet, not without difficulty, on account of its bulk.

Hence he juilly concludes, that foetus's do not con-

tinue in the fame pofture, even after they have

changed their antient pofition by the finking down
of the head.

We read in fcripture ^ concerning Tbamar^ who
was pregnant with twins, that, " The one put out
" his hand •, and the midwife took and bound upon
" his hand a fcarlet thread, faying, this came out

" firfl.

P Nov. lum. cbnetric. cap. 40. pag. 176. ^ Traite des

sccouchm. liv. 4. obterv. 374, 570. "Genef.' cap. 38.
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" firft. And it came to pafs, as he drew back his

" hand, that behold, his brother came out; and fhe

^' faid, how haft thou broken forth ? this breach be
« upon thee : therefore his name was called Pharez.

*' And afterwards came out his brother that had the

" fcarlet thread upon his hand ^ and his name was
^' called Zarah'* But the fad is, that of twins, each

flicks to its peculiar membrane of the amnion, and^

that they are rolled up in the chorion which is com-

mon to both ; but it feems to be far from impofilble

that the amnion may be broke in the womb by the

motion of twins, efpeciaily during the pains of deli-

very, and then the twins may ftick to the fame mem-
brane. Moreover, the celebrated Mery^ fhewed the

royal academy of fciences, twins who were wrapped

up in the fame membrane. Medical hiftory affords

us numerous inftances of foetus's grown together,

who fhould certainly have dv/eit in tlie fame hollow

membrane -, befides we find that many matters in the

art of miciwifery, have laid down cautions to be ob-

ferved in the turning of foetus's when they are to^

be pulled out by the feet, left the feveral i^tl of the

twins fhould be taken and pulled together, and the

dehvery inftead of difiicult, rendered impoiTible.

What we read of in facred hiftory is hereby con-

firmed.

But when the fcetus is placed without the womb,
then delivery can never be effedled by the ufual me-
thod It has been obferved above, that in a difficult

delivery, the foetus fometimes finks into the abdo-

men of the mother, the womib being burft. But ex-

perience fliews, that foetus's have fometimes been
conceived without the womb, in the Fallopian tubes

and in the ovarium, and that in thofe places, it has

grown to the ufual bulk. A woman was fix times

happily brought to bed, and becoming pregnant the

feventh time, was very well for fix months ; but in

the beginning of the feventh month, {"m fuffered a

violent

f Acad, des fciences, 1693. memoir, pag. u6.
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violent haemorrhage of the womb : not long after a

yellow, foetid ichor run out, and (lie began to feel a

troublefome pricking in the vagina; fome bones of

the foetus were extradled by the furgeon, and after-

wards more: but flill the Ikull was found by the

touch to be entire, nor did there feem to be any

hopes of its coming out by the opening obferved in

the lateral part of the vagina, unlefs the cohefion was
diflblved by the rotting of the bones. Recourfe was

had to many remedies in vain, and the wretch, worn
^nd deftroyed by purging, vomiting, and various

fufferings, died. The corps being difTeded with

art, it appeared that the Fallopian tube on the right

jTide being fwelled to a fac, contained the remaining

bones of the foetus ; the womb was found whole and

in good condition ^ We are informed likewife that

it is not very uncommon for foetus's to be conceived

and to grow without the womb"; we likewife meet
there an extraordinary cafe of a foetus found not in

the cavity of the Fallopian tube, but in a fac formed

by the external membrane of the tube : near the na-

vel firing there grew a tumour which oozed forth a

ferous matter ; this being differed, the foetus was

taken out, but it was then half rotten. The un-

happy patient could however by no art be faved, but

died on the eleventh day after the difiedion of the

tumour. It was remarked, however, that ih« had

no milk in her breads during the whole time of

.pregnancy. Many examples of the fame nature are

to be met with "",

But we read that a foetus was once formed in

the ovarium itfelf, which being broken by its increafe,

"was found in that condition, with a confiderable quan-

tity of blood poured out into the abdomen, the Fal-

lopian tubes and the womb being entire y.

It

t Anton. Benevoli diflertat. & 104 & feq. " Academ. da
fcienc. 17 14. hift. pag. 29. > Ibid. 1721. hill. pag. 27.

.& 1748. in 4 memoir, pag. 108, & feq. y Philofoph.

tranfad. abridg. Tom. HI. pag. 212, &c.
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It is obvious that fuch foetus's conceived without

the womb, can be brought out only by the Casfarean

operation. But the diagnoflic fymptoms of fuch a

cafe are not eafily to be had ; yet no wife man will

advife this operation, or undertake it without being

abfolutely certain that it is indifpenfably necelTary,

So that this is difcovcred in the corps of the dead mo-
ther, or an abfcefs being grown in feveral parts, and

then opened, the whole foetus or the bones of the

rotten foetus loofened from each other, are brought

out ; many cafes of this nature occur in medical

hiftory.

SECT. MCCCXVIir.

TH E child is known to be dead if it b©
motionlefs ; if the umbilical arteries are

perceived to be at reft in the navel-ftring, efpa-

cially near the body of the child ; if foetid ex-

cretions are voided ; if the weight be confi-

derable ; if there be a tenefmus in the cafe ; a

fyncope y if the hair ftand on end ; if the breath

ftink, the colour be livid ; if the patient does

not bring forth long after the humours are run

off; if the epidermis quickly feparates from the

fkin ; if the fkin of the foetus be flaccid, ealily

feparated 3 if the bones be foft and eafily moved.

We come now to treat of the fymptoms by which
the foetus may be known to be dead. Before this

can be known, the phyfician who attends at a diffi-

cult delivery fhould think of preferving both the mo-
ther and the child ; but when the foetus is dead, it

may be treated roughly, and the mother's fafety

alone, attended to. AH fymptoms therefore are

to be duly weighed, and it is to be carefully confi-

dered what degree of certainty they have.
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If it be motionlefs,] Though it is certain that the

foetus moves itfelf in the womb, there here occurs a

great diverfity not only in different women, but in

the fame v^oman : 1 have known many matrons who
have thought that they would be deUvered of a

dead child, or at leaft of a very weak one, when
they could fcarce feel any motion, and yet a brawny
vigorous child was born. Pregnant women are great-

ly uneafy, if after having felt frequent and violent

motions before, they at the time of delivery feel

fcarce any. But if in a difficult delivery, when the

humours have gullied out, the womb fhould contrad

itfelf very much, and fold the body of the child very

clofely, fcarce any motion will be perceived : the

child, by being thus narrowly confined, may be ren-

dered dull and heavy, or may be feized with a faint-

ing fit, (sfc. whence it is evident that this fymptom
alone is doubtful.

If the umbilical arteries, ^c] In natural deli-

very, when the head of the child gradually dilates

the orifice of the womb having forced the humours
forward, and fills the mouth of the womb with the

burft humours, the navel-firing cannot be touched :

fo that this fymptom would chiefly have place, whilft

the navel-firing comes our, together with the head

or fome limb of the foetus, or even when it flips out

alone ; which generally happens whilfl: the child lies

tranfverfely in the womb. Then if no pulfe of the

arteries be felt in the navel-firing, it may be juflly

concluded that the child is in the mofl imminent

danger; yet its -death cannot be inferred with cer-

tainty, even from this fymptom, as the foetus might
languifli, and yet afterwards come to itfelf: thus

frequent obfervations fhew, that children, who upon
turning have been dragged out by the fcQt, may live,

though no motion of the arteries be any longer pers

ceived in the navel-firing which had fallen out.

If foetid excretions are voided.] No one can deny

that {linking excretions prove a corruption begun,

for
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for this reafon it is a bad fymptom, but it does not

always prove the fetus to be dead ; for they may
fpring from another caufe ; wherefore it has been

juftly obferved by Manningham % Uteri excretiones fce-

tidce non femper infanlem morttmm indicant^ quum a

grumis fanguinis dititius retentis corruptis fieri fojfint

:

" That the fcetid excretions of the womb do not

" always fliew the fcetus to be dead, as this may be
^' occasioned by the clotted and corrupt blood being

" too long retained in the womb," For if blood

fhould run out of the opened veflels of the chorion

or the placenta, and yet iliould not flow freely thro'

the mouth of the womb, what is left of it will grow
clotted, and will foon rot when approached by the

air : this is likewife obferved after deHvery, whilfl

clotted blood which has been collected in the womb,
and fometimes in the vagina, comes out with a very

noifome ftench. It has morever been admirably ob-

ferved by Mauriceaii^^ that it fometimes happens

tijat of tv>^ins one dies and rots, whilll the other is

alive and well. He affures us that he was witnefs

of fuch a cafe in the wife of a counfellor, who faid

that (he felt the motion of a living fcetus, whilfl: the

midwife who fat by her affirmed it to be dead and rot«

ten : they both fpoke the truth ; for the firft of the

twins that came out was dead, and became a mafs of

corruption, the other was alive and vigorous : but a

ftink is fmelt if the foetus voids its excrements whilft

ftill in the womb. Mauriceau '^ moreover inveighs

feverely againfl: thofe who look upon the excretion

of the foetus's filth as an infallible fign of its death,

which is altogether falfe, as this often happens when
the foetus comes out by its pofteriors, and often too

when the child, on account of its difadvantagcous por-
tion, fhould be turned in the womb, that the man-mid-

wife

2 ArtobRetrlc. compend. pag. 23.
^ Traite des malad. des femm. grofT. Toir, i. liv, 2 chap, iz^

pag. 277. bXbid.278, 279.
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-Wik might have it in his power to draw It out by the

feet.

If the weight be confiderable.] This fymptom
chiefly takes place when the child has been dead

fometime before delivery : for if the woman with

child has for fome days perceived no fort of motion

of the foetus, and at laft perceives it when fhe turns

to one fide or the other ; and if the unwieldy weight

rolls this way or that, there is then fufficient reafon

to infer the death of the foetus. However, if the

foetus had already entered the cavity of the pelvis,

and fhould die whilft {ticking there, it is evident

that this fymptom does not then take place, as the

foetus in fuch a cafe could not change its fituation j

efpecially if the womb fhould contract itfelf, the hu-

mours having flowed out. Hippocrates took particu-

lar notice of this % ^lum mortuus fcetus fuerit^ turn

aliis ftgnis conjicere licet^ turn etiam juhere oportet^ ut

modo quidem in dexterum latusjaceat modo etiam infini-

firum convertatur, Dilahitiir enim fcetus in utero^ quo^

cumque fe vertat ?nulier, velut faxum aut aliud quid-

piamfi mortuus fuerit ; ^ pe5iinem frigidum muUer ha-

bet^ quodft vivat^pe^en calidus efi (^ totus quidem ven^

ter mm reliquo corpore decidit^ nihilqiie in eo ahfque re-

liquo corpore dilahitur : " "With regard to the time of
** the foetus's death, it may be conjectured from
" other fymptoms, and the phyfician fhould more-
*' over order the patient fometimes to lie upon, her
*« right fide, fometimes to turn to the left. For if

*' the foetus was dead, it would roll about in the

" womb like'aftone, whichever way the woman
*' iliould happen to turn herfclf, and the hair about
*' the privy parts v/ould be cold. When the foetus is

*' alive, the hair about the privy parts is warm, and no-
^' thing falls in the belly except the whole fall together."

If there be a tenefmus in the cafe, i£c.'\ The liv-

ing mother, even unknown to herfeif, fometimes

makes an effort to drive out the body which is hurt-

ful
c De fuperfoetatione, cap. 4. Charter, Tom. 7. pag, 862, 863,
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fui to her. This tenefmus is not however always ob-

ferved : the patient is often obferved to faint, and her

hair to ftand on end •, and if the dead foetus fhould

begin to rot in the womb, then a ftink is fmelt 5

but a particular change may be remarked in the face

of the pregnant woman when fhe carries a dead foe-

tus : fhe looks pale and livid •, her lips in particular

are of a livid hue ; there is an exprelTion of fadnefs

in her eyes, nor do they fhine with their wonted
brightnefs, though the pregnant woman fhould be

ignorant of her melancholy condition. A remark-

able inftance of this I obferved in the noble matron,

of whom mention has been made in Sed. 1306.
who was twice delivered of a dead child, whofe na-

vel-llring was tied into a knot in the womb : her
countenance appeared fad, though fhe told the

flanders-by that fhe was in good fpirits. In two days
her breads fell ; fhe afterwards began to languifh,

and to be feized v;ith a flight fever ; and this con-
tinued till the dead foetus was taken out. Thus this

lady looked as pale at the approaching death of the
child fhe bore in her womb, as the willows with
which gardiners prop weak trees, in the beautiful

defcription oiVajtierius ^

:

Ut mors c^ca rapit [cepe optima qu^qiie^ fatignum^

Exftin5fis tilia atque ulmo mirahere truncum
Fundere patientes vicino funere ramo$.

If the patient does not bring forth long after the
humours are run off] In that cafe the fcetus flicks
in pafTages extremely narrow, and is flrongly com-
prefTed^ by the contracted womb, whereas it before
fwam in the amnion's fluid, and was free from all

prelTure. It is then univerfally acknowledged that
the fcetus is in dang;er of death ; but this fymptom is

by no means ini^llible, as many obfervations fhew

that

^ Pr^d. ruftic.
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that foetus's have for feveral days ftuck in thefe paf-

fes, and yet come out alive at laft.

If the epidermis, ^c] In Sed. 427, and 429.
where we treated of the gangrene and mortification,

it was obferved, that whilft part of the body tends

to death, the epidermis, feparated from the fkin, is

puffed into bubbles, full of a watery humour. Skil^

ful anatomifts know, that when putrefadlion is begun
in the body, the epidermis is eafily feparated from

the parts beneath; which artifice they often make
life of, in order to examine and demonftrate the

flrudure of the epidermis. Hence it is evident that

this fymptom is of great confequence when the death

of the foetus is in queftion.

Much more, if the ilcin of the foetus is flaccid and

cafily feparated. For a foftnefs, a flaccidity which

does not refift the touch, be it in what part of the

body it will, is reckoned amongll the fymptoms of

a formed gangrene (fee Sed. 427. 4) but if to this.

be added a fkin eafily feparated (fee Sed. 429. 4) it

is not looked upon merely as an indication of gan-

grsene or death begun, but of mortification or death

compleat. If in a difficult delivery a child fhould

for a long time flick with its head foremofl in the

orifice of the womb, then that part of the head

which anfwers to the opening of the orifice of the

womb, is raifed into a tumour in cafe it lives : but

when there is no fuch tumour in the cafe, or when
after rifing it immediately finks and grows flaccid,

the midv/ives generally defpair of the life of the foe-

tus: Si caput rnfantis in exitu hareata cum non fit tume^

fa^luniy eft^ cur mortuum credas : " If the head of the
" infant fhould flick in coming out, without being
*' fwelled, there is reafon to think it is dead ^"

If the bones be foft and eafily moved.] This i^

to be underflood of the bones of the foetus's head :

for it is well known that the fkull of a child jufl born

i3 in part nothing but membrane. As long as that

mem-
e Manningham. art. obft. cosnpend. pag. 23-
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membraneous part is flretched by the encephalon

contained in it, the head refifts : but when all pares

fink after death, the membranes fubfide, the bony

parts of the fkull in the foetus move to and fro, and

eafily approach each other \ for which realon this too

is looked upon as a bad fymptom. Whence it hap-

pens that the fxcus being dead, and the bones fofr,

the head pafles with the greater eafe ; but a difficult

delivery is not always rendered eafy thereby : infan-

t.s mortui caputs e corritpiione emollitum nonce'iue ac vivi

exitwm humeris in partu co7iciliat: " For the head of a

" dead child being become loft by being reduced to cor-

*' ruption, does not, like that of a living child, help out

" theflioulders^" Thus it often happens thatmidwlves

in driving to bring out the child by the head, pull it oif,

and when it is left in the womb, it is not eafily got out.

As it is evident from what has been faid, that all

thefe fymptoms do not afford a full certainty of the

death of the foetus, it follows that great caution is

required, left a living foetus fhould be treated as a

dead one. In Hippocrates we read of a woman s who
in the fourth month of her pregnancy, fweliing with

an anafarca all over her body, was at the fam^e time

troubled with fo terrible an ailhma, Ut decumhere 7ion

fojfet^ fed ftqua fomni incideret opinio^ cum fedendo ca-

peret. Ferefine fehre erat^ fcetujque ex longo intervallo

non movebatur^ ac vehiti ad corruptionem tendehat

:

" That fhe could not lie down, but whenever ?fiQ.

I

'' had any difpofition to deep, flept fitting. She

j

\^ was, generally fpeaking, free from a fever, and
" the foetus for a long time did not move, but as it

I

*' v;ere had a tendency to corruption." This aflhma

I

Jailed for the fpace of two months ; Hie afterward^
i grew better by the ufe of beans tempered with ho-
ney, an eleduary of honey and ^Ethiopian cummin
taken in Vv^ine. Afterwards having by the cough
thrown up much mellow, pituitous, and white mat-
ter, the difficulty of breathing ceafed, and fhe was

Vol, XIV. H delivered

f Ibid, s Epid^nvic. 7. sgrot. 11, Charter, Tom. 9. pag. 55^*
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delivered of a girl. Now, as there is no mention

made cither of abortion or a dead child, it feems

highly probable that fbe brought forth a living girl,

though the motion of the foetus was not felt in the

womb, and the mother was afflifted with fo fevere

a diforder. Unfldlful phyficians would have attemp-

ted to remove the ftagnation of watery humours by

violent remedies, and would have negleded the foe-

tus. HippocrateSy by ufing mild remedies, eradicat-

ed the diforder, and faved the child.

Some cafes have already been mentioned of living

foetus's cruelly torn with hooks, becaufe they were

thought to be dead. Many cafes of the like nature

are to be met with in medical hiflory. I fhall alledge

but one example more, becaufe Beventer himfelf ^,

notwithftanding all his fkill in midwifery, acknow-
ledged that fuch a misfortune befel him. He was
fent for to a neighbouring village to attend a woman
who had been many days in labour, though the

child was in its natural pofnion : in two days time-

neither the midwife nor the mother could perceive

any motion of the child ; they were therefore con-

vinced that it was dead ; and Beventer acknowledges

that he could form no other conclufion •, being there-

fore wholly intent upon faving the mother, he treated

the child very roughly -, yet it came at laft alive into

the world, and lived a few days. There were two or

three lumps on its head, occafioned by the too great

compreflion it had fuffered, which gave him particu-

lar concern.. He however adds what follows •, Fateor

hunc errorem totidem inde annis documento mihi et fuijjs

et fore pofihac^ dum fpiritus hos regit arttis^ ne miquajn

infantem ut mortuum tra^em^ tejlimonio parturientis aut

chfietricis perfuafus: imo de propria fenfu diffido^ nihil

ratum habenSy jrater fuprema capitis ctiticul^ diffohi-

tioncin^ qii^e qiddera ibidem hand facile difohittir^ quia

medianiibus capilllis adh^eret ; neque infantem tdteriuS'i

fine maaimo labors tangere licet : "• I own this miftake';

" has

^ Nov lum, obftet. cap. 32. pag. 140, k fcq.
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*' has been, even after Co many years, a warning to
*' me, and will continue to be fo as long as i live j fo

" that I will never fuffer myfelf to be over-perfuaded,
*' either by a woman in labour or a mid wile, to treat a
" fcECus as dead : nay, I am diffident even of my opl-
*' nion, thinking no fymptom infallible but the dif-

" folution of the laft fl<.in of the head, becaufe it

" (licks to the intervening hair-, nor can the touch
*' proceed any farther without great difficulty." He
gives us to underftand, that thofe difficult cafes hap-

pen then chiefly when the head of the foetus is too

big, or the pelvis too narrow. But as midwifery has

received new improvements from new inventions,

we may have good hopes even in the mod difficult

cafes, as is evident from what has beenfaid in le6l. 1316.
He tells us that the fame difficulty may take place. Si

propter uterum ohliqiium infans in nieatu^ infiar cuhiti in*

curvati h^eret :
'' if the child flicks in its pafTage like

" the crooked elbow, on account of the obliquity of the
" womb." But we fliali treat of this fubjed: in due
time. Therefore, nov/ that the art of midwifery is

more compleat and more perfe6l than ever, we may
rcafonably admit the conclufion of Z)^i'^;//^r % IJlius-

modi igitur infantes^ de qpjhus hie fernio eft^ five livi

five mortui^fola manu ohftetricante^non autem injirumen-^

tis vuinifcis, traducendi funt ; quoniar/i agre uti di5lim

eft^ certo CGgnofci fotejl^ vi::ine an emortui^ fmt : " Such
" children as are here Ipoken of, whether living or
'' dead, fhould be taken out of the womb only by
" the hand of the midv/ife, and not by any inftru-
*' ment capable of hurting; becaufe, as has been
" faid already, one cannot eafily be poGtive whether
" they are living or dead." No one can repent of
having, in a difficult delivery, treated a dead child

as though it were alive ; but v^^hat flings of confci-

ence, mud torment thofe (perpctmim quatiente animo

tortore fiagellum^ ' the torturing mind torever ladling

^them) who have rafhly dragged out a living child

torn and mangled with hooks I

^ Nov. Iain, obilet. cap. 32. pag 1421

H 2 SECT.
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SECT. MCCCXIX.

AS foon as the foetus is known to be dead

(fee fed. 1318) it (hould, for fear of the

mother's being feized with a gangrene, a fyn-

cope, or death, be taken out, and that by the

feet, if poffible.

As long as the dead foetus cfings to the clofed,

membranes, it is not quickly corrupted ; but when-

the membranes are broken, and the humours have

run out, the air has a free pafTage ; and then the foe-

tus quickly rots in the warm and humid wom.b. But

whilft the womb is on every fide contiguous to the

rotten body, there is danger of its being very much
injured, and very bad confequences may follow from

the putrefa6i:iQn imbibed. The abdomen of a drown-
ed animal having burft in the midft of fummer, ex-,

haled fo horrid a (link, that I almoil fainted in paf-

fing by it, though naturally of a good conflitu-

tion, and at that time in perfe6l health and the vi-

gour of youth , we fiiould not therefore be furprized

at a fyncope's being the confequence of the rotting

of a foetus's body in the womb of a living mother.

From the putrefadion imbibed, amalignant fever may
arife, which continuing after the dead fcetus is taken

out, may put an end to the mother's life. Wherefore
Mannlngham ^ wifely reminds us, Mulieres qu^e moT'

tuum ^ corruptum^ infantem eclunt febre interim ccntinua

laborantes^ poftpartum^paucis interp^fitis diehus^fere mo^

riimtur : " that women who are delivered of a dead and
" corrupt fcetus are generally feized with a continued
" fever, and die a few days after delivery." Wherefore
all are agreed that the dead fcstus fhould be taken

out as foon as poffible. Mauriceau ' obferves, that

when the foetus has been dead for any time, the

painj.
k Art. obilet. comp. pas. 23.
I Traite de n^lad, de fenim. grolT. &C; liv. 2. cap. 30. Toml

I. pag. 342.
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pains ceafe, or become fo faint, that they are not

capable of forcing out the foscus. In that cafe he

advifes to excite the efforts to delivery by a flrong

dyfter ; and if that fhould not fucceed, the dead body

of the fcetus fhould be pulled out by the hand of the

midwife, rather than the ecbolic remedies (medicines

ufed to help delivery in hard labour) above mention-

ed fhould be ufed ; for as thefe are fharp and warm,
and may prove very pernicious or quite trifling, no
prudent man would place any confidence in them.

It is now thought the beft method to pull out the

dead fcetus by the feet, having firft turned it, if it

was in a different pofture before -, this turning fhall be

treated of in the next chapter. But v/hen the head is

wedged in, it cannot be puflied back ; wherefore

in this cafe Mauriceaii ^ advifes to pull it out with

hooks : this is now happily effe6led by Levrefs pin-

cers, or Roonhuyh lever, and with much more fafety

than by the terrible apparatus of hooks. At the

fame time care is taken of the man-midwives repu-

tation, and malicious midwives prevented from fay-

ing, as is very common with them, that he killed

the child, which he pulled out dead, with hooks.

What great improvements have been made in this

article of pulling out dead foetus's, will appear evi-

dently from a view of the method recommended by
Hippocrates " for this purpofe. For he ordered the

hands and fhoulders to be cut off, the bread to be
cut in two up to the throat, and the ribs to be beat

down whiiil the foetus remained in the womb. In an-

other place ° he diredls that the perfon who does the

office of midwife, fhould let a nail grow upon the mid-
dle finger, to break the fhoulders from the neck, and
tear up the belly. He then directs to take out the
guts, and to crufh the foft ribs ; that the body of the

foetus being reduced to a heap, may be the more
H 3 eafily

^ Ibid. pag. 344. n Demulier, moib. lib. i. cap. 69.
Charter. Tom. 7. pag 769,770. » De fuperfojsadone^ cap. 3.
jbid. pag. ^(}2,
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eafily pulled out. We meet with diredllons of a like

nature, or even ilill more cruel, in another place p.

Whilft the dead foetus, being taken hold of by the

feet, is drawn out, it fometimes happens, efpecially if

putrefa6lion is begun, that the whole trunk of the body
being pulled our, the neck is broke off, and the head

alone left in the womb. In that cafe the mouth of

the womb generally contrads itfelf over the head

which remains, and afcends with it, and that fo high,

that the celebrated Simfon ^i informs us, that he has

fometimes been obliged to thruft in his hand the

length of a foot and more, before he could touch the

head of the fc^tus. When the head is fo fir diftant

from the privy parts, it would be dangerous to make
life of hooks ^ and if the bulk of the head fhould ex-

ceed the cavity of the pelvis, then by taking it out,

the foft parts which lie between the head of the foe-

tus and the bones of the pelvis are crufhed -, whence
dangerous confequences are to be feared. He there-

foje thought it would be of fervice to diminifh the

bulk of the head, having taken out the encepha-

lon, or contents of the fkull, and either feparated

the bones of the head or prefied them together. That
he might be able to effed this with fafety, he invent-

ed the ring ^ to which the knife is fattened. This

ring he applied to the fecond part of the fore-finger,

fo that the edge of the knife might look towards

the palm of the hand ; having then bent the finger

at the middle joint, the edge of the knife be^zomes

parallel to the firfl part of the finger, and is in that

manner introduced together with the hand ; the head

is taken hold of by the thumb and the other fingers,

then the forefinger is extended, and the knife infixed

in the head, and thus an opening is made into which

the fingers can be thrutt, the fkull evacuated, and

the bones taken out. He has obferved, however,

that it was not always an eafy matter to feparate the

bones

P De fcetus in utero mortui exfe(5lione, Charter. Tom. 12, p
a^.

550. ^ Medic efTays and obfervat* Tom, 5. pan i. pag. 446,
^ Ibid. tab. 4. fig. i . pag. 4.68.
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bones from each other, bnt that this may be brought

about by waiting a little time. By this method he

evacuated a fkull, and loofened one of the bones of

the forehead, yet could not get out the head. After

that the unhappy woman in labour had been quite

wearied out, and Simpfon himfelf had difcontinued

his operation for three hours, he then could eafily

feparate the bones from each other.

Thefe are the chief remedies which are to be ap-

plied in this melancholy cafe.

But if the dead foetus cannot be got out, it will rot

;

it will infe<^ the parts next it •, the putrefa6lion will

be fucked in, and the mother's humours horridly

corrupted. Thus after long and fevere fufferings,

death will fooner or later follow. For this reafon

Hippocrates^ exprefles himfelf in thefe terms lAtvero^

ft cui puer immortuus fuerit in utero^ neque exierit^ hu-

mido exifteiite utero^ etiam nullum humorem contlnente^

imo quum ficcatus fuerit uterus ; primum quidem puer in"

tumefcit^ deinde colliquefcunt i^ putrefcunt carnes^ ac

foras effiuunt^ poftremo vero cffa prodeunt^ fiuorque ali^

quando iilam prehendit nift prius moriatur : " But if a
" child dies in the belly of a woman, and does not
*' come out, the womb being thtn humid, or even
'' when it contains no humour, and when it has been
" dried: the child at firft fwells, then its flefh dif-

" folves, grows rotten, and falls out •, laft of all, the
*' bones come out, and the patient fometimes makes
*' an evacuation by the womb, if Ihe does not die
*' firft.'* It is generally known, that whilft a body
rots, it fwells chiefly about the abdomen, as Hippo-

crates has juftly obferved. If the flefh, being quick-

ly diflblved into putrid matter, runs out, and care

has been taken by proper remedies to prevent the

mother's humours fl'om corrupting, fuch have fome-
times efcaped, the bones being fuccelTively driven

out, either by the vagina or the anus, after the li-

gaments have been diflblved by the putrefadion; the

H 4 gan-

• Pcfuperfcet, cap. 4. Charter, Tom. 7. pag. 862.
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gangrene which confumed part of the vagina and-

of the redlum of the wonnan in labour, having

firft grown and been feparated ; whence the pa-

tient is, during the remainder of her days fubjefed

to the inconvenience of voiding her excrements by

the vagina. We meet with fucha cafe ^ of a woman,
who having lain down in the 5th month of her preg-

nancy, was feized with a fainting fit ', which was fol-

lowed by a violent fever, and a copious haemorrhage

of the womb accompanied by efforts to delivery : fhe

recovered in fuch a manner, that fhe was able to

work as ufual ^ the belly neither increafed in bulk

nor diminilhed : Ihe then felt the pains which are

always attended by an hemorrhage. Eight months
being elapfed, all thefe evils increafed, and they end-

ed by a copious purging, attended by a cadaverous

fmell, with fo great a weaknefs in a woman, 'till

then of a robuft conftitution, that her life was de-

fpaired of. After a few days, the limbs of the dead

child began to come through the anus, firft the arms,

then the other limbs •, fo that in the fpace of eight

days, every part of the foetus had pafTed through

the anus, except the lower jaw-bone which came out

afterwards. She however recovered thoroughly frorn

fo great an iilnefs.

Sometimes dead foetus's have come out of the um-
bilical region bit by bit. Bartholinus "^ tells us, that,

he obferved this in a woman who was thought to be

with child of twins. Delivery approaching, nothing

appeared after two days labour ^ at the end of fix

weeks he thought that he again felt the foetus's

move; this feemjng motion continued during the

fpace of five years, but in fuch a manner that he
could perceive them to be infenfibly prelTed together

and diminifhed. The navel afterwards fwelled, and
burft, on the firft days limpid water, foon after blood

and purulent matter, run put with fome few bones.

Thus

« Acad, de fcienc. in 4to, Tan. 1746. Hift. pag. 43, ^4,
" Epiiloi. medicin. center. 4. torn. 4. pag. 99,
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Thus through a hole open in the navel for feven or

eight years, feveral little bones came out by degrees;

there was then formed another hole below the navel,

from which the other bones of the child were every

day forced by the efforts of nature, with great pain

to the mother.

Bartholinus informs us, that he preferved feveral of

thele little bones in his library. Obfervations of the

like nature have been made by others ^. It has been

thought, and not without reafon, that foetus's either

coming out entire, or brought out bit by bit, have

fluck on the outfide of the womb's cavity. A preg-

nant woman, the ufual time of pregnancy being paft,

fuffers a molt violent labour, and yet is not delivered

of her burthen •, fhe is afHidled with a fever, pains in

the abdomen, belly-aches, pimples about the ventri-

cle and guts, and with other terrible fymptoms : af-

terwards there appear little bladders over the navel,

which fbew that a gangrene is approaching ; which
being burft, a great quantity of humour runs out,

and then part of the navel-firing corrupted with a
great ftink. After ten days the left hand of the foe-

tus came out the length of a cubit, through the com*
mon coverings of the abdomen, which were then

feized with a gangrene. After two days, the abdo-
men being cur, a foetus of a confiderable fize was
brought out entire, but flinking: the placenta was
got out with greater difnculty, as it ftuck not to the

womb, but to the Fallopian tube, or the ovarium, on
the left. However, in the fpace of nine months
this woman recovered perfedly of fo dreadful a dif-

order, and fhe fhewed the phyficians and furgeons

who had attended her, her belly doled up with a
deep fear, but without a navel y, I have fingled

out this cafe, becaufe I was intimately acquainted
with all the phyficians and furgeons by whom the

patient was attended, and could have no doubt of
their fkill and candour.

Thoug}^
T^ Medic Eflays, Vol. 5. part i. pag. 442.

y Cornel. Trioen, obfervat. medic, cliirur^ fafpc. pag. 64 & foq;
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Tho' the carcafe of a foetus left in its mother's body
generally rots, and afterwards often comes out bit

by bit in feveral places, yet fome extraordinary cafes

fliew that it has fometimes remained uncorrupted for

feveral years, and been troublefome only by it's bulk

and it's weight. Thus we read ^ of a woman of the

province of Lyonnois^ v/ho dying in the 68th year of

her age, had carried in her womb a dead foetus fpr

f:wenty-feven years. She had lived married, but

barren for many 37ears, and in her fortieth year per-

ceived the fymptoms of pregnancy : her monthy eva-

cuations had ceafed, (he had long been troubled

with a depraved appetite, and longing for things not

fit to be eat, Ihe felt the motion of the child at the

ufual time, her breads fwelling with milk *, her la-

bour at laft began with a fuppre/Tion of urine for

fome days, which afterwards flowed from her in great

plenty ; it was likewife thought that her humours
had burft out, fhe having at the fame time voided a

lump of coagulated blood. Afterwards her breads

fell, and either' little or no motion of the child was

perceived ; no delivery ^ ever followed : the wretch

v/as bed-rid for three years -, fhe lingered out the reft

of her life, complaining of a fwelling, of hardnefsj

and of a heavy weight in her abdomen, according to

the various motion of her body, as fhe lay down on
this fide or on that : at the fame time her appetite

was faint, and fhe endeavoured to whet it with vine-

gar and the juice of unripe grapes. She at lafl died,

after having fuffered all this mifery, during twenty-

feven years. Skilful furgeons having opened the

corpfe, found that the womb was fhrivelled, party-^

coloured, and at the fame time rough and hard to

the touch. So hard a womb was not without diffi-*

culty diffeded ; in its cavity was found a foetus

tranfverfely placed, and folded into a circle. The
furgeons, aflonifhed at fo extraordinary a fight, fent

for

» Maur. Chordaei Rhemi, comment. 7 in lib.i. Hippoc. de (nii"

tier, apud Spach. in Gynaec. pag. 740.
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for phyficians to be witnelTes of this phaenomenon,

and to pafs a judgment on it: but that the whole

might be more conveniently examined, they pulled

out the whole bulk with their hand's and with hooks,

and carried it home : this could not be done withoqc

the exertion of great force. In this hard womb they

found the foetus at the right hip, the buttocks and

part of the back bone entirely grown to the hollow

furface of the womb, the bones of the head were thin

but firm, they fhone like horn, the fkin of the head

was hairy in many places ; the left fiil was fo flrongly

clinched, and the tops of the fingers fo ftuck to the

palm of the hand, that though they appeared to be

diftinguilhed from each other according to their or-

der, they had in fa6l grown into one and the fame

Hony body. The right arm extended its hand to^

wards the navel, that hand had by the furgeons, in-

advertently been cut off, and left in the mother'^

womb : Fa^o ex oculis et tauiu judicio^ toturn iftudofus

Phidia alicujus ejfe dixeris, qui vel ex ebore vel eic

marmore^ fuatur^ cetatis embryi abfolutiffimam imagi-

nem exprtfsijfet^ maxime cum in ea duritie corpufculi moles

non concidtjfet^ imo cum cute nitida integrum fuam
<ruu/x!Tp{5iv cc7ro>.vox^Y\io(,v^ retinuijfet. Partes autem in*

ierna^ viscera, nempe omnia cor & cerebrum^ habehant

naturaliter^ eo dempto^ quod ultra modum induruerant

(minus tamen quam externa) ita ut hodie exertum illud

corpufculura neque putredinem minetur -, neque teredinem*

«' Upon forming a general judgment by the fight

*« and touch, you would declare the whole to be
*« the work of a Phidias^ who had made a mod com-
*' pleat figure of a full grown foetus either of ivory
<' or marble, efpecially as the body being of fuch an
" hardnefs, did not fall into decay, but retained not
*' only a fhining fldn, but its whole fymmetry
** and compadnefs. But all the internal parts, the
' bowels, the heart and the brain, were in their na-
*' tural ftate, excepting that they were grown ex-

!' tremely hard, iefs fo however, than the external

2 *' parts
J
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** parts 5 fo that that body being dill fhewn, does
** not appear to be in danger, either of rotting or be-
*' ing worm-eaten " As a thoufand witnefles have

feen and touched this foetus, there can be no doubt

concerning the fad. A plate of this ftony foetus, of

the Province of LyonnoiSy is to be feen ^5 but it is a

very indifferent one.

We meet with another hiftory of a foetus ^ that lay

hid in the mother's belly for 46 years. The w^oman
in the 48 th year of her age, felt all the fymptoms of

pregnancy, and at laft underwent the pains of deli-

very during feven weeks ; thefe upon the application

of the bath difcontinued, but the abdomen remained

fwelled and troublefome, on account of its weight,

though there was no pain in it. She afterwards was

delivered of two children in perfed health. ^ She
lived forty years longer after the death of her huf-

band, and as fhe always thought herfelf with child,

ihe was defirous that her fwelled abdomen fhould be
cut open after her death.

The furgeon cut up the corps awkwardly enough,

and pulled a pretty large globe out of the abdomen ;

this he opened with a ftroke of an ax, as it was a

little of the hardeil. This globe was left in the

fame fbate as it was to be kept in his ferene highnefs

the duke of Wirtemhergh clofet. But the celebrated

profeiTor Camerer^ could through the cleft made
with the ax, difcern the foetus contained in this

globe ; its head was deformed, and its breaft very

flat ; and though this foetus was ftill flexible enough,

yet it did not ftink. The cover which contained the

foetus, appeared to be very hard, cartilaginous, and

even bony in its whole extent, except in that part by
which it fluck to a certain place of the abdomen; for

there the foftnefs was greater, and it ftuck to fat and

red flefh. The celebrated Camerer juftly appre-

hended,

a Maur. Cordaei Rhemi comment. 7 in llb.i. Hippoc. demulier.

apud fpach. in gynssc. pag. 478, ^ AcMeitJ. d^; fi?ienc«

Tan 17^1. hill. pag. 43.
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hended, that that foetus being conceived in one of

the Fallopian tubes had grown there, when the mo-
ther was afterwards delivered of two children.

This foerus, being by the orders of his mofl fe-

rene highnefs the duke of Wirtemberg fent to Paris^

was feen by the celebrated Morand"^^ who likewife re-

lates a hiftory of a dead foetus that had been carried

in the womb one and thirty years ; in the fame place

there are many more pafTages very well worth reading

concerning foetus's, which have a long time lain hid

in the body of the mother.

SECT. MCCCXX.

THE pofition of the child fhould be re-

duced to fuch a one, that there may be

a poffibility of pulling it out by the head, or ra-

ther by the feet, if that can be efFedled.

What the pofition of the child (hould be in a na-

tural delivery, the reader was informed in fe6l. 13 17,
fo that if the foetus be placed in fuch a m.anner as to

Ihut the door againft itfelf, then that pofition is to

be changed and reduced to a natural one. Particu-

lar care fhould be taken never to give' warm, ftimu-

lating potions in a delivery, whofe difficulty pro-

ceeds from this caufe : the woman in labour, the by-

(landers and the midwives^ if they be unflcilful, in-

fill upon thefe. Yet it is certain, that the pains of
delivery are fo much the more dangerous, both to

the mother and the fcetus, as they are more frequeni:

and more violent, if the foetus be {o placed that ic

cannot come out. A prudent phyfician will rather

give a gentle refrefhing potion than one that ftimu-

lates ; he will act in this manner, that he may appear

to the querulous woman in labour to prefcribe fome-
^ing, and thereby encourage her whilft he takes

proper

« Acad, ds fcienc. Tan 1748, In 4 mem, pag, 113^
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proper meafures to alter the difadvantageous pofition

of the foetus with a fkilful hand. It is a great ad-

vantage to know by times, whether the foetus is

badly placed. When in the natural fituation, the

foetus with its head foremoft, pufhes againfl: the

mouth of the womb •, it is infenfibly dilated during

the efforts of the woman in labour, and the mem-
branes placed before the head of the child begin to

fwell with gathered humours, and form a tumour
round and tenfe, whilft the pains of delivery are felt,

but more flaccid and weak, when the pains begin to

remit. Thus the mouth of the womb is infenfibly,

and by an equable force more and more dilated, and
difpofed to happy delivery. Wherefore all who are

Ikilled in the art of midwifery, advife not to break

too quickly the humours which are juft beginning to

gather, the orifice of the womb not being then fufE-

ciently dilated. For it fometimes happens in a hap-

py delivery, that the fcEtus burfts out flill (hut up in

its membranes. But when the humours have to fiKrh

a degree diftended the membranes, and the mouth
of the womb has been to fuch a degree dilated, that

the head of the child, which is behind the humours,
can roll into the mouth of the womb, and fill its

whole capacity, then the hum.ours m>ay burft out

;

which iseafily effeded if at the time of the pains, the

midwive preiTes the fwelling membranes with her

Bnger, or gently twiils them. But if thefe mem-
branes fhould be extremely tenacious, they may be

cut, but this ibould be done with caution, becaufe,

the humours burfting out, the head of the foetus

foon follows. Mofchion ^ reckons it one of the

caufes of diiiicult delivery, if the membranes being

too thin, are too quickly broke,- and fo that humour
is poured out, which was prepared (Jk/. ro oAtVO)i^a) to

lubricate and facilitate the paffage of the foetus. Mau-
riceau and others have made the fame obfervation.

But-

d Spa.ch.g;.nKC. peg, 19, 150.
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But if the womb be rightly placed, that is, if its

orifice diredlly anfwers to the vagina, and if the hu-

mours are lengthened out and gathered in an oblong

form, it is a fign that the child is difadvantageoufiy

placed, and is not difpofed to come out with its head

foremoft^ But when the head is not very remote

from the orifice of the womb, then he gives the fol-

lowing diredion: : Si invenerit utenim re5fe pqfitum

£ff humores in kngitudinem expanfos ejfe\ ft modo ma^

num^ modo fedem^ aut etiam caputs aliquatenus tanger

e

fotuerit^ tunc opportunum tempus non negligat^judicans^

fatis protuherare aquas^ i^ tatfu caput aliquatenus fen^

tiens^ ocius memhranam unguibus confringat^ & protinus

digitis caput in oftium dirigat^ obftaculis quibufcunqiie

manusfciiicet^ pedis^ funiculi wmbilicalis^ remotis ; quoi

turn facile fieri poterit^ quia fatis fpatii fuppetit, Ca-

pite hoc pa^o, in oftium induSlo^ non eft quod obftetri^

metuat^ idem inde recejfurum ejfe •, humoribus enim ef-

fiuxisy infanti in utero re5io fpatium non eft^ fefe hue

illuc vertendi -, quia uterus ftatim contra5lus infantem

undique comprimit :
«' If the midwife fhould find the

*' woman rightly placed, and the humours drawri
*' out in length ; if fhe fhould be fometimes able to
*' touch the hand, fometimes the foot, or even the
** head, then (he fhould not negleft the opportunity,
*' but concluding the humours to have fwelled to a
** fufficient height, and partly feeling the head by
*' her touch, fhe fhould, without delay, break the
*' membrane with her nails, and fhould immediately
*' with her fingers, dired: the head to the p-iiTage,

*' having removed all obftacles, fuch as the hand,
** the foot and the navel-firing; which may be then
" eafily done becaufe there is room enough. The
" head being thus brought into the paiTage, the mid-
*' wife need not apprehend that it will recede from
*' it; for the humours having run out, the infant
*' in the womb has not time to move this way and
^' that ; becaufe the womb being immediately con-

'' trailed,

« Dfrventer. nov. lam, art. obftetric. cap. 40. pag. 177.
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*' tra6ted, comprefles the infant on every fide."

Nay, when the humours have run out, the womb
becomes fo narrow, that it is with difficulty the

child can be turned and brought to another pofition ;

whilfl: all the parts are dry •, all thofe who have writ-

ten upon m/idwifery, complain of this difficulty ; and
for this reafon, they advife midwives to call a fkilful <'M

furgeon to their afTiftance, if they think themfelves -^

unable to effect delivery expeditioufly. For the

foetus is in danger, and the woman in labour is wea-
kened, if the turning of the child is not attempted •

till long after the humours have run out; and a

greater force muft be applied to the womb, when
the pofition of the fcetus is to be changed in it, at a

time that it is contraded and dry.

It was the opinion of antient phyficians, that the

foetus in the womb was full of motion ; for this rea-

fon they endeavoured to change the difadvantageous

pofition of the foetus, and ihook the woman in la-

bour often and ftrongly. Thus Hippocrates f, whilft

he endeavoured to turn a fcetus, that it might come
out by the head in the natural way, gives the foUow-
ing diredlions: Supine reclinatce molle qtiiddam coxis

Juhjlernere oportet^ atque etiam leBipedihm aliquid fup-
ponere^ quo altlores a pedihus decumhentes ejfe queant.

Sed et cox^e capite fint altlores •, nullum vero capitl cer-

vical fulfit. Ad ea profplclendum •, quum vero retrufus

fuerlt fcetus & hue ^ illuc clrcumagatur^ fublatis lapi-

dlhus^ pedlbiis le5ii fuppqfitls^ et eo quod coxls fubdltum

fuerat ^ le5fum S coxas in prlftlnum fiaturn reftitulto^

capltlque pulvlnar fupponlto : " Something fhould be
'' laid under the hips of the woman in labour as fhe

" lies ; fomething fhould be alfo put under the feet

" of the bed, that the patient may be raifed higher
'^ towards the feet. But the hips fhould alfo be
*' raifed higher than the head, and there fhould be
*« no bolder under the head. Care fhould be takea
*' of thefe things j but when the foetus is moved out

" of
f De mulier morb, lib. i, cap. 63. charter torn. 7. pag. 769.
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'* of its firfl; place, and turned this way and that, hav-
*' ing taken away the ftones which were placed un-
*' der the feet of the bed, and having removed what
" was placed under the patient's hips, reftore both
" the bed and her to her former ftate, and put a pil-

*' low under her head." It is evident that Hippo-

crates endeavoured in this manner to change the dif-

advantageous pofition of the foetus to a natural one.

It however feems doubtful, whether he meant to ren-

der the pofition of the child natural, by the concuf-

fion caufed by the removal of the props which were

placed under the bed, or whether he thought this al-

ready effeded. For Cornarius refers the following

words, Hai Kocroi (puViu jtaOtVao-Oai to the foregoing, which

relate to the pofition of the foetus ; but Foefius

and Charterius were of opinion, that they rather re-

lated to the patient's being reftored to her former po-
fition. But other paffages of Hippocrates feem to

fhew, that he expeded the change of the foetus's po-
fition from the concuffion of the woman in labour.

For in the preceding chapter s, he recommended to

promote delivery, by fuch a concuffion, whilft the

pangs were approaching. Moreover, in another

place ^, in fpeaking of a foetus which fell tranfverfely

from a woman in labour, he adds what follows

:

Concutere autem hoc modo oportet : fuper tenui linteo

fubfirato mulier recUnanda^ alio fuperinjedio, quo ejus

pudendum obveletur ^ utrumque crus tenui linteo tegen-

dum i^ utraqiie manus. Du^e autem mulieres utrumque
crus apprehendant^ et alia duae utramque manum ; de-

lude earn ipfayn non minus quam decies v'alide concutiant,

Foftea vero mulier in le5ium reclinetur^ ita ut caput

deorfum^ crura autem furfum haheat^ i£ mulieres omneSy

dimijfis manubus crura apprehendant^ eamque crebro in leSfe

concutiant^fa^ia in burnerosreje^tioneut in am-plioremlocum
concujjus fotus convertatur & naturaliter prodire pojfet

:

". The patient Ihould be fhaken in this manner ; the
** woman is to be laid on a thin piece of linen, ano-

VoL. XIV. I "ther

8 De foetus in utero mortui exfedione. charter, Tom. XII pag;

,551. h Ibid. pag. 768.
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*' ther being thrown over her to veil her pudendum,
" each of her legs is to be covered with a thin piece

•' of linnen, and fo is each hand. Two women
*' fhould take hold of each leg, and two more of
*« each hand ; then they no lefs than ten times fhould
*' fhake her hard. Then the woman fhould recline

" upon the bed, in fuch a manner as to have her
*' head downwards, but her legs elevated ; and all

" the women prefent fhould take her by the legs,

" and fhake her hard in the bed, having thrown her
" upon her fhoulders, that the fliaken foetus might
" have the more room to turn, and might come out
" naturally."

It was obferved before, that till the humours had

run out, the foetus v^^as full of motion in the womb,
and that now one pare of the womb's orifice was
touched by it, now another. Beventer'^ confirms this

by his teftimony, and at the fame time informs mid-
wives. Infantes ijii mobiles rciro re5te verfi prodeant

:

" That thefe moving children feldom come out in

*^ a proper pofition." But the humours having run

out, the contrafted womb prefTes the foetus on every

fide, and its pofition could not eafily be changed by

any concufTion. Befides, there would be reafon to

apprehend, that a feparation of the placenta from the

womb, might be the confequence of thofe violent

concufTions, and that might give rife to a dangerous

haemorrhage. This method of the antients is there-

fore now entirely laid afide, and the pofition of the

child is altered in fuch a manner, by the flcilful hand

of a man-midwife, that it may come out head-fore-

moit, or if that cannot be brought about, may be

pulled out by the feet.

For whilft the fcetus is difadvantageouHy fituated

in the womb, it cannot always be reduced to fuch a

pofition as to come out by the head : this can be ef-

feded only when the head is not very diflant from the

orifice of the womb, fo that it can be eafily touched

by the fingers of the midwife, and moved out of its

pofition

;

« Nov. lum. art. oblletric. cap. 40 pag. 176,
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pofition : Maiiriceau ^ was highly offended with the

phyficians, for giving a general direction to alter the

difadvantageous pofuion oi che child in fuch a man-
ner, as to render ir entirely natural; as this is often

abfolutely impoffible, and cannot be attempted with-

out danger, both to the child and the mother ; he

therefore laid it down as a general rule in midwifery,

that in any difadvantageous pofition whatever, the

foetus fliould be pulled out by the ieet; vv-hich maxim
is now generally affented to by the mod able profef-

fors of midwifery.

Delivery is not now a days looked upon as out of

nature if the feet of the child fhould come out firfl,

nor do the fl^ilful look upon it as dimcult, it being

certain that it can foon be effecled, and that without

danger either to the mother or child, provided the

other fymptoms be natural. Nay, we read in Mcf-
chion ', that the bed pofition of the child is, ^oties

in caput feruntur^ ita ut in orificium matrtcis dire5iun

caiut ejus inveyiiatur^ manulu' fcilicet etlaterilusetfe-

moribus jun5fis. Proximum emm bono fchemati eft^ quo-

ties et in pedihus dtfcendtt junl^is ^ orificio raatricis op-

pqfitis^ manuhus fcilicet per latera porre5fis : " When it

'^ is fo born head foremoil, that the head is found
" diredled to the orifice of the matrix, the hands, the
*' fides, and the thighs being joined. Next to this,

" the mod favourable pofture, is when it defcends
" with its feet joined and oppofed to the orifice of
" the matrix, its hands being flretched out along its

" fides
;"

It is true, when the child is pulled out by the feet,

the hands and arms feldom continue (Iretched out
along the fides of the body, but are raifed up whilft

the trunk of the body paiTes through the orifice of the
womb, fo that the arms muft afterwards pafs through
with the head, and thus by their bulk, they render

it more difficult for the head to pafs. Deventer '"^ ac-

^ I 2 knowledges,

k Traite de malad. de femo. groiT. liv. 2. cbap.21. pag 314.
» Harmon gynaec. pars prior, cap. 11. fpacb. gynsec. pag. lO.

* No/, lam. arc. obiieuic. cap, 40. pag. 198,
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kowledges, that all authors require, Ut brachia fuc-

ceffive produ^a juxta corpus ponantur ; ego tamen con-

travium fentio^ et expertus fum^ in hac, aliifque rebus

plurimis', quapropter brachia juxta. caput reliquenda ejfe

confidenterfuadeo^fiwMlcum capiteexcludenda. Parturiens

quidem fateor^ infantem omni nifu propellere tenetur fed

nubecula efi; cito tranfttiira^ &c. and he afterwards

adds, Mihi fane hoc mvdo res femper profpere fucceffit \

huic ergo praxi porro inhderebo^ qua periculum non eft

caput ab humeris avellendi^ quod Paulo Portaal aliifque

(uti ultra ipfi fatentur) fepius contigit ; neque mirum
.

hoc eft : brachiis enim juxta corpus d^^traSlis^ as uteri

inftar laquei vel tendicula contraclum^ & conclufum^ non

raro prafocat infantem aut fijam defun^us Jit^ ^ tend-

lus, caput facile avellitur^ quod in utero remanens unci's

dein ferrets extrahendum eft : " That the arms being
I

" fucceffively produced, ihould be placed near the
*' body •, however (continues he) I have been taught i

*' by experience to differ from them in this, and
I

*' many other particulars ; I therefore with confi-

*' dence advife, that the arms fliould be left by the
** head, and pufhed out together with the head. I

j

" own that the woman in labour fliould exert her

" utmoft efforts to force out the child, but a bulk
" fo inconGderable, will quickly pafs." He then

adds what follows, " I have indeed been always fuc-

*' cefsful by this method ^ this pradlice I fhali adhere
*' to, as it is not attended by any danger of pulling

,

" the head from the (boulders, which has often hap-

" pened to Paul Portaal and others, as they them-
*' felves acknowledge ; nor is this at all to be won-
•' dered at, for the arms beingpuiled near to the body,
" the mouth of the womb contrafted and clofed like

*' a halter or tenter-hook, frequently ftrangles the
*' child, or if it be already dead and tender, its head
" is eafily pulled off, and remaining in the womb,
" muff be afterwards taken out with iron hooks."

But if the head of the child be of a confiderable

fize, or the child itfelf brawny, then it is certain that

great force mult be ufed to bring out the head along

I . with
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with' the fhoulders •, which does not fcem without

danger. But when the cafe is different, this may be

attempted. Hence we fee, that many very fldlful

men that have wrote fince Deventer^ have adviled that

the arms fhould be pulled away from the head, till

the child is brought out as far as the arm-pits j

though they do not affirm, that this is always, but

very often necefTary ".

But Levret ° has obferved, that out of twenty

children who are placed obliquely in the womb, there

is fcarcely one that inclines towards its left fide. He
however was not able to difcover the caufe of this,

SECT. MCCCXXL

TH I S is effeded ; i. By placing the mo-
ther properly j 2. By changing the po-

fition of the child.

I. The poflure of the woman in labour, may be

confidered in two lights, either as it favours natural

delivery, that the child may the more eafily come
out, or whilil by a change of her pofture, art endea-

vours to correal the difadvantageous poiition of the

womb, or to render it more eafy to change the difadvan-

tageous fituation of the child. In natural delivery, the

pofture fhould be fuch, that the midwife may ufe

her hands with eale whilfl fhe afTifts the woman in

labour : and that there may be no obftacle whilft the

OS coccygis is to go back during the pafTage of the

child's head. But as there may be many fuch pof-

tures, different poftures are chofen in different places,

and women do not eafily forfake that which they are

accuftomed to. Levret p fays, that delivery may be
happily effeded in almofl any pofture, if it be com-
pleatly natural ; wherefore the man- midwife fhould

not much mind what pofture the woman in labour

I 3 gives

n Levret art. des accouch. pag. 1 16. Crantz Emleitung in die

hfebammenkunft. pag. 62. ibid. pag. 105. P Lt^vret

art. des accouch. pag. uo.
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gives the preference to. Laiona throwing her arms

about a palm-tree, placed her knees upon the grafs,

and was delivered of Phcsbus^. Mauriceau \ has

obferved, that country women when in labour chufe

this pofture, others ar^ defirous of the feat of women in

Jabour, the figure of which is to be feen in Beventer\

Mauriceau ^ approves of women's being delivered in

bed, and many agree with him herein, becaufe this

affords the woman in labour an opportunity of repo-

fing immediately after fhe is delivered, as there is no

occaiion for carrying her from the feat to a bed. But
the bed wasfurnifhed with a proper quantity of linen

rags, that the blood and filth might be eafily removed.

Amongft tnofe who are in good circumftances, it is

cuftomary to make two beds contiguous to each

other, that a few hours after delivery, the woman ia

labour might be conveniently removed to a clean, dry

and warm bed, and might not be forced to lie dirtily

for a long time. A hard bed is reckoned beneficial

to a woman in labour, leaft in too foft a bed, a hole

might be made which might obftrud the backward
rnotion of the os coccygis, and the midwives manual
operations ; therefore Mauriceau ^ advifes to lay

ticken upon the bed, not itufi^ed with feathers, but-

with horfe-hair ; Levret ^ recommends the fame cau-

tion in a difficult delivery, which is to be efi^edled by
the hand of the man midwife •, but after delivery, a

foft bed is beft. Mofchion^ has judicioufly remarked
this, directing that two beds fhould be made, one of

which fhould be hard, fuch an one being ufeful du-

ring the lying in ; the other Ihould be foft, to receive

the patient after delivery.

It was before obferved, that the pregnant womb
is extended by llow degrees, and at the fame time

afcends

q Homer, 'hymn, in ApoU. fpondan. pag. 347. r Traite de

jnalad. de femm groff. liv. 2. chap. 7- pag. 244. ^ Nov. lum.

art. obft. cap. 26. pag. 90. ^ Jbid. " Deventer

Bov. lum. art. obftetric, cap. 26. pag. 90. ^ L'artdeS

accouch, pag. 113. y Spach- gynaec. pag, 4. No. 48.
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afcends beyond the limits of the pelvis, into the ca-

vity of the abdomen : but this chiefly obtains in the

bottom of the womb, which is its higheft part, and

when it mounts up to the ventricle, as has been faid

before. It is eafy to conceive, that the womb being

thus diftended, can in the abdomen decline towards ei-

ther fide, or fall out before if the abdomen hangs for-

ward, whilll women in labour very injudicioufly bind

the abdomen with flays, and fo obflrudl the free afcent

of the fwelling womb Levret ^ admirably remarks,

that the bottom of the womb cannot fall back, the

column of vertebrae which juts out on the infide, pre-

vents this : it can therefore happen only when a

bad conformation of the back- bone makes the ver-

tebrae of the loins jut forth outwardly. It is at the

fame time evident, that the bottom of the womb
taking this diredtion, its orifice inclines tov/ards the

oppofite part, nor does it dire6lly anfwer to the va-

gina, which might give rife to difficult delivery.

It appeared in fed:. 1290, that this deviation of the

womb was known to the antient phyficians, and that

they fometimes took it for the caufe of the fuppref-

fion of the courfes ; when the mouth of the womb
did not dircdiy anfwer to the vagina, but being

placed obliquely, was fo preiTed to the adjacent parts,

that its aperture was either diininiflied or quite flopped

up. We there likewife fpoke of the method made
life of by Hippocrates to change the difadvantageous

pofition of the orifice of the womb into a natural

one. But if the excretion of the monthly courfes

could be obflruded by this caufe, it is evident that

delivery may be rendered difficult by it Mofchion *

has alfo defcribed the various declination of the neck
and orifice of the woaib, and tells us, that the mid-
wife can examine this with her hand, and enume-
rates the various fymptoms according as the mouth
of the womb prefTes thefe parts or thofe« At the

1

4

fame

» L'art des accouchm. pag. 37, a Spach. g>'VJ%c*

pag. 18. No. 141.
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fame time, it muft be acknowledged, that till Be-
'venter wrote of the difadvantageous fituation of the

womb's orifice as a caufc of difficult delivery, few au-

thors or none have touched upon this fubjedt, or

have difcuffed it in a manner worthy of its impor-

tance ; they have fcarce done any thing elfe but fpeak

of the difadvantageous pofition of the child in the

womb, as an unlucky circumftance. Beventer in-

forms us, that he, for this reafon, publifhed his

work, intitled, Novum Lumen Ohftetricantihus^ " The
*' Midwives New Light ;" and he complains ^^

Tierofque banc fententiam non admodum fide dignam ha-

hlturos ejfe ; alios item nafutos^ eandem ridentes^ tan-

quam falfam ^. novum 'reje5luros : " That many
*' would look upon what he off^ers as unworthy of
®" credit; and that others addicted to raillery, would
*' laugh at it, and rejed it as new and falfe."

The opinion of Beventer has been fince confirmed

by other excellent authors upon the fubjed of mid-

wifery 3 and Levret ^ has afierted, that the chief caufe

of the oblique figure of the womb, arifes from the

place to which the placenta flicks. For though it

generally fpeaking, grows to the bottom or the hind

part of the womb, it is certain from obfervations,

that the placenta can grow to every part of the

womb's cavity, not excepting even the circumference

of the womb's orifice. Now as the diameter of the

placenta, is feven or eight breadths of the thumb in

length, and one breadth of a thumb in thicknefs, it

is felf evident that the fubftance of the womb, to

which the placenta is joined, muft be increafed in

bulk ; wherefore the bottom of the womb, which has

its place in the abdomen, will incline to that part

to which the placenta is joined, according to the law

of gravity-, and at the fame time, the neck of the

womb and its orifice, will, for the fame reafon, tend

to the part diredly oppoute. Thus, if the placenta

fhould

fe Deventer cap. 1 1, psg. 47, e Traitc des accouchy
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fhould flick to the lateral part of the right fide of the

womb, then its bottom will decline toward the right

iliac region, but the neck will (lay in the oppofite

part. Hence it appears, that the womb hangs di-

redly over the pelvis, then only when the placenta

has grown to its bottom orhindmoft part, if the body

of the pregnant woman be ot a right conformation :

the fame thing will happen if the placenta fhould

grow to the orifice of the wombj this is but rarely the

cafe, and when it proves fo, there almofl always fol-

lows a haemorrhage of the womb, when the preg-

nancy is near an end.

Might not Hippocrates mean fomething of this

kind when he faid what follows'*: Si cut fecund<e

pueri in utero exeant^ priufquam puer foras prodire

incipity difficile parit ', magifque periclitatur^ nifi ca-

put pr^cedat : " If the membranes which fhould
*' be excluded after the birth fhould come from the
'' woman, before the child begins to come out, fhe
*' will be delivered with difficulty, and her danger is

*' the greater, if the head does not come out firfl."

For if the placenta, which grows to the orifice of the

womb, fhould come out firft, there follows a copious

and dangerous haemorrhage : but when the head of

the child immediately follows, and Itops up the ori-

fice of the womb, there is no palTage left for the

blood. In the text of Hippocrates^ we meet with the

v/ord 'xj^piov , which fignifies the laft of thofe mem-
branes which wrap up the foetus; but Galen ^ informs

us, that this word likewife means the fecundines m
vn^o'. ; amongil which the placenta alfo is comprifed.

This declination of the womb may in a pregnant
woman be difcovered by the fight and touch, whilft

the bottom of the womb declining either on one fide

or the other, caufes the belly to fwell : nay, the preg-
nant women themfelves are accuftomed to fay, that

they carry the foetus on this fide or on that, whilft

they feel a greater pain occafioned by the compref-

lion

d De fuperfcetat. cap. i. charter. Tom. VII. pag, 86i.
e Comment, in aphor. 49. fe^. 5. charter. Tom. IX. pag, 224,
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fion or the pulling of the neighbouring parts, and
feel a greater motion of the foetus in that fide towards

which the bottom of the womb has declined. It is a

great advantage to know thefe particulars, that after-

wards at the time of delivery this may be remedied, by
changing the pollure of the woman in labour. For a

difficult delivery muft always be expedled, if the ori-

fice of the womb does not anfwer diredly to the va-

gina ; nay, delivery willfometimes be altogether im-
pofTible, till this pofition of the bottom of the womb
is changed. For if the bottom of the womb fhould

fall down before, the neck and orifice of the womb
will make a right angle with the vagina ; the neck of

the vagina will be comprelTed, fo that no urine can

come out. But how, and by what dexterity of hand,

the pofition of the bottom of the womb can be fa-

changed, that a happy delivery will follow, may be
feen in Beventer ^, who has treated copiouQy of thefe

matters ; we may juftly add what Levret has faid

upon the fame fubjedls^.

2. The child's pofition is natural when it comes out

with its head firft, its face looking towards the os fa-

ctum of the mother : but when the child's pofition

in the womb, deviates from this natural fituation,

this fhould be altered, if pofl^ible, as hath been already

faid ; or if the head fhould be too far diftant from
the orifice of the womb, the feet are to be fought

out, that thefe being caught by a fkilful hand, the

child may be pulled out. This midwives call " turn-
" ing the child," It fometimes happens, that chil.

dren come out by the feet ; fometimes other parts of

the body arCjby the touch, perceived in the orifice of

the womb.
It is obvious to every body, that it is abfolutel]

necefTary that the parts that offer themfelves fhouh

be diflinguifhed, that the midwife may dire6l hei

hand in the womb, whilfl Ihe is in fearch of the feet^

Bu^

f Cap. 46. &;fec[uent. pag. zoi, &Co 8 L'art des accouchl

pag. 103,110.
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But with regard to the dexterity and caution re-

quired, in order to turn the child with fafety, the fe-

veral authors who have written upon the art of mid-

wifery, and whom we have ah-eady cited with appro-

bation, may be confulted, in particular Levret^^

where a moft accurate defcription of all particulars is

given. For as foon as it is known with certainty,

that the child is difadvantageouily placed in the

womb, and that its orifice is already open, it is moft

advifeable to attempt turning diredlly, as it will be

a much more difficult matter to efFed: it after the hu-

mours have run out, and the womb is become con-

tracted and dry.

When the child is come into the world, the lying-

in woman is not entirely difengaged ; for the mem-
branes which wrapped the child, the navel-ftring

and the placenta, being grown to the womb, (till re-

main in its cavity -, all thefe things fhould be

removed, that the womb may be able to contrad

itfelf, and that the vefTels diflended with blood, may
be evacuated, and at laft reduced to their proper

fize. All thefe parts taken together, the Greeks

called ra uVfpa, the fecundines or after-birth, as

they have been called by feme, as the taking out of

thefe is fometimes attended with confiderable trou-

ble ; wherefore much prudence is here required. But
as all that goes under the name of fecundines can be
of no ufe when the child is brought into the world,

many are for having the womb immediately difbur-

thened of this ufelefs luggage. T hus Mauriceau ^ di-

reds, that the fecundines fhould be taken out
with the utmoft expedition, even before the tying

and cutting of the navel-ftring, fearing leaft the

womb fhould be clofed in cafe of delay. Beventer
^ direds, to cut the navel-ftring firft j but this being

done,

h L'Art des accouch, pag. 1
1
3— 127. i Trake de malad. de

fcmm. groff. liv. 2. chaplt. S. pag. 24.8. ^ Nov. lum. art.

obfletric. pag. 125. cap. 28.
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done, Sine mora fecundis extrahendis omnis opera impen-

denda erit : " The chief care fhould be to take out*
** the fecundines without delay." ~ Nay, if there

fhould be a woman capable of this prefent, he di-

re6ls that fhe Ihould tye and cut off the navel-ftring,

Dum obftetrix qua primum infantemftnu excepit bene va-

lentem^ vena umbilicali nondum confiritia^ vel abfcijfa^

ccyus manum immittere poteft extrahenda fecundina

gratia: " Whilft the midwife who firft received the
*' child in perfed health in her bofom, the umbili-
*' cal vein not being then bound or cut off, fhould
" quickly put in her hand, in order to take out the
*' fecundines." He gave the preference to this me-
thod, becaufe foon after delivery, the gaping orifice

of the womb and the womb itfelf not yet contradbed,

eafily admit the hand of the midwife without there

being any occafion for force, and without putting the

lying-in woman to any pain : in this manner there

was no danger, lead by drawing the navel-firing, the

bottom of the womb fhould be dragged out in-

verted , at the fame time, the conne(5lion of the pla-

centa with the womb may be diffolved if it be too

flrong •, and if either a Ihapelefs lump of flefh, or

clotted blood, or torn parts of the membranes fhould

flick to the womb, thefe may be all infenfibly

brought out by pulling back the hand, lead they

liiould rot by being left in the womb too long. He^
likewife thought that he fliould in this manner have

it in his power to reitore the crooked womb to its

proper fituation, fo that he did not immediately

draw back his hand ; or if he did fo in pulhng out

the fecundine, he then plunged it again into the

womb, and waited till the womb was contra6ted;

about his hand. He affures us, that this method
was always fuccefsfuL

But others, and thofe men whofe opinion in cafes

of midwifery is of the higheft weight, advife not tOs

be too hafly ^ they would rather have the womb|
upon the exclufion of the foetus be a little contracted,

before any attempt fhould be znade to take out the

placenta.
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placenta. This is the advice of the celebrated Monro ;

i and Levret "" a man of the greateft experience in

thefe matters, gives us to underftand, that no at-

tempt (hould be made to take out the placenta, un-

Icfs the midwife be certain, that it is in fuch a ftate

that it will come out eafily.

It is then thought to be in that ftate, if before de-

livery, during delivery, or immediately after the

child's coming out of the womb, there flows a quan-

tity of blood from it. For he gives this as a fign

that the placenta is either entirely, or in part freed

from its connexion with the womb. For though the

whole circumference of the chorion is joined to the

pregnant womb, and fome vefTels are plainly per-

ceived to pafs from the womb into the chorion ;

whence, thefe being broke, whilft the waters bag

out, and delivery is near, fome blood flows from

them, but a fmaller quantity, as was faid before ; yet

the largeft vefTels are in that place where the placenta

is connedled with the womb. If therefore a quantity

of blood comes out either before delivery, during

delivery or immediately after delivery, we know that

the placenta is at leaft in part feparated from the

womb, and that therefore an intire feparation may be
juftly hoped for, if the navel-ftring be pulled cauti-

oufly and gently. But when there does not come
out a fufficient quantity of blood, we then know that

the placenta ftill fticks to the womb with its whole
furface, and then great caution is required, for by
rough handling, the bottom of the womb might not

only be turned inflde out ; but moreover if the pla-

centa was to come cleverly out, a fudden, copious

and dangerous haemorrhage would follow, unlefs the

womb by an immediate contraction, ihould lefienthe

fize of its velTels.

This is the reafon of that prudent advife of the ce-

lebrated Lev7'et ", that an attempt Ihould not be made
to

• Medical efTays & obfervat. vol. 2. No. u. pag. 241.
^ L'Art des accouch. pag. 127, 12 S. " Ibid.
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to take out the placenta, till the womb has given

ligns of contra6tion. For fometimes the womb,
though difengaged from the foetus which ftretched

it, finks down flaccid and heavy, efpecially after a

laborious delivery, and then the whole abdomen is

found upon touching to be even, foft and flaccid;

but when the womb is contraded, and diminiflies

its cavity after delivery, there is felt in the abdomen
of the lying-in woman, a fwelling fhaped like a pear,

tolerably hard and compadl ; we then know that the

womb is excefllvely contradled, and therefore the

placenta being taken out, there is no fear of an ex-

ceflive haemorrhage.

He was therefore for immediately taking out the

placenta, if the hemorrhage fliewed that it was pre-

pared for coming out, that the womb being entirely

evacuated, might be the better able to contrad it-

lelf and fo lefTen the hemorrhage ; for the blood

grows clotted by delay, and forms great Jumps,

which are not to be got out without frefli trouble.

Nay, if fuch a lump fliould fl:op up the orifice of the

womb, and the flaccid womb fhould not contrad it-

felf, the fecret hemorrhage continues, and the whole
cavity of the womb is filled with blood, fo that the

lying-in woman is feized with a violent fyncope. If

the womb appears large and foft upon touching the

abdomen of the lying-in woman, it is a fign fhe is in

that dangerous ftate-, the only remedy then is by im-

mediately thrufling the hand into the cavity of the

womb to pull out the clotted blood, fo that the womb
may be able to contrad itfelf, and flop the open
vellels.

The very contra6tion of the womb itfelf, feems to

contribute to the feparation of the placenta. For

when the little lobes of the placenta enter the hollows

of the womb's fubilance, upon the womb's being con-

traded, they are forced out as it were, and there-

fore, flick to it the lefs. Rtiyfch ° examining the

2 fl:rudure

• Advers. anatora. dec. 3, No. io. in fine. pag. 35.
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ftrudure of the womb, faid that it as well as the

bladder, Habere fubftantiam fibrofam^ crajfam et mo-

tricem: " Has a fibrous, thick and moving fub-

" fiance-," but he has obferved likewife, Etiam pe-

culiaribus gamiere fibris^ motricibuSy in orbem pofitis ^
quidem eo Igco^ ubiplacenta inftatu naturalifefe utero ap-

plicat ; nempe in uteri fundo : " That it has its peculiar

" moving fibres, placed in a circular order, and that

" in a place where the placenta in its natural flate joins

" the W3mb -, that is in the bottom of the womb"
i^wy/r/^ has drawn thefe fibres p, but when he after-

wards found his draught not fufiicientiy accurate, he

in the latter part of his life gave another^. He
thought however, that thefe fibres would befl ferve

for the reparation and exclufion of the placenta. But
as he met with thofe fibres only about the bottom of

the womb, and well knew, that the placenta does

not always (lick to the fame place, he concluded that

the placenta would with more difficulty be feparated

if it was fituated without the fphere of this mufcle's

activity.

It feems reafonable hence to conclude, that the

placenta fhouid be taken out immediately when
the blood runs out copioufly after delivery ; for thea

it generally comes out -with eafe, as it is in part dif-

cngaged from its cohefion with the womb^ but when
the cafe is different, and the womb has given no
figns of its contraction, then it is proper to wait

:

but force ought never to be ufed ; Ruyfch lamented,
that after having pradtifed midwifery during 50 years,

he had ^^^n many women healthy and chearful, after

a happy delivery, die, becaufe the placenta was
roughly pulled out. Hippocrates ^ in cafe the fecun-

dines do not eafily come out, in exprefs terms, gives

us the following advice. Id fenfim^ non vi faciendum^ ne
prater naturam divulfrm quid tnflammationem exctiet:

*' That it fhouid be done gradually and not by force,
*' leafl any thing being torn and pulled in an unna-

" rural
P Tab. 3. fig. r. q Traftat. anatom. pag. 9.
' Ibid. pag. II. « De fuperfetat. cap, 3, charter. Torn*

VlLpag. S62,
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*« tural manner, fhould caufe an inflammation.'*

He advifed to attempt getting out the placenta meerly
by the weight of the child, and that in as gentle a

manner as pofiible ; he therefore advifes that, Suppo-

nenda itaque foeiui lana^ quam maxime fublatce^ recens

carpa^ quo paulatim cedant ; aut ulriculi duo copulati,

aqua pleni^ fupra quos lana imponenda^ et fupra lanas

foetus collocandus \ deinde uterque utrkulus ftilo pungen-

dus^ quo fenfim aqua defluat^ effiuente vero aqua, utres

demittantur ac confidant ; his autem demiffis, foetus urn-

hilicum attrahit, umbilicus vero fecundas extrahit^ (ffc,

ad eundem quoque modum, ahrupto aut ante tempus ab-

fciffo umhilico, convenientibus appenfis ponderibus, fecun-

darum edu^io molienda. Hcec enim iftorum eft optima cu-

ratio, Cff minime loedit : " Frefh wool lliould be heaped
'' up under the foetus as high as pofTible, which may
*' yield by degrees, or the wool fhould be laid over two
*'

- leather bottles full of water, and the foetus fhould
" be placed over the wool ; then a hole fhould be
" made in each bottle that the water may run out
" infenfibly ; then the water running out, the lea-

«
. ther bottles fhould be let down -, thefe being let

*' down, the foetus draws the navel, the navel draws
*' the fecundines, ^c. in the fame manner, the na-
*' vel being either broke of, or cut off before the
*' time,^ the fecundines fhould be got out by hang-
*' ing on proper weights. This method is by much
*' the beft, and the leaft dangerous."

Though this method of taking out the placenta is

not now made ufe of as the fame end, may be com-
paffed by pulling the navel-ftring with a prudent

hand *, it however fnews that Hippocrates entirely dif-

approves of ufing force upon this occafion.

What we read luMofchion ^ is admirable ; efpecially if

we add to it what the Latin tranflation contains, added

from the book called, a Treatife upon the Matrix ",

v^hich tells us what is to be done if the fecundines

Ihould flay in the womb. As better advice cannot

be

t Spach. gynsec. pag. 4. No, 53 & 54. - " Harmon.
gynasc. part, prior, cap. 14, No. 7* .pag 13.
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be given upon this fubje6l, the pafTage at full length

will doubtlefs be acceptable to the reader. Cum in-

fans in manus ohjietricis ceciderit^ ft ad umbilicum adhuc

cohcsrit^ obftetrty: debebit eiiam attentare kviter^ hac et

illuc adducens^ an per ipfum, umbilicum infantis pojfit fo-

ras adduciy adjuvante conatibus fids et ipfa parturients,

idquefiat quando fundo non adherent^ £ff orificium patef,

Neque vero in directum conatur^ ut ne matrix ftmul ad-

diicatur. Si vero tarditas ipfa moram habucrit^ pracifo

umbilico fepcrandus eft infans^ cumque alia mulier acci-

piat^ et reiiquum ipfa teneat^ et cum fe matrix aperiat^

ducendum^ cum autem recludit, non conandum. Sed ft

rupturn vel pracifiirn^ ftatim intus fe abfconderit^ ori-

ficio matricis patenie^ perun^fam manum ftatim obftetrix

immittere debebit^ etfi jam ad fundmn matricis receffe-

runt^ ^ ft obfolut^ funt et natant^ quacunque parte ap-

prehevfts^ toilere debet. Si vero adhuc adfundum matri-

cis tenentur^ refolutis ibi digitis ^ apprehenfts fecundi-

nis^ tentare hac et iliac &' adducens perfuadeat auferre.

Ilia vero qua imperitia in directum conantur^ frequenter

£5? ipfam matricem adducunt. S^d ft ne ftcfubfequnta

funt^ aut orificium matricis ftatim fe clauferit^ ut neque

manus in mitti^ neque ipfa exire pofftnt Cff fervor fuerit

fuhfequulus ibi^ eifdem demiffs^ omnibus fuccis^ (^ en-

cathifmate i^ cataplcfmatibus et vaporationihus^ quibus

ad fervorem uti folemus^ utendum eft, Hac enim dili-

gentia, omni ftri^liira laxata^ frequentius quicquid ibi

remanferit, [^ alienum eft ^ foras emittitur i^ fuafponte
cadit : " When the child comes into the^ hands of
" the midwife, if it flicks at the navel, the midwife
" fhould try, by gently moving it this way and that,

" whether it can be brought out by the navel of the
*' child, the woman in labour helping it all fhe can
" by her own efforts -, which fhould be done when
" the child does not flick to the bottom of the
" v.'omb. She fhould not make dired efforts, leafl

«' the matrix itfelf fhould be brought out. But if

" this fhould prove too flow, the navel being cut, the
" child fhould be feparated, and another woman
" fhould take it, and fhe herfelf fliould hold the

VoL.Xiy, K «refl-.
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« reft •, and when the matrix opens, Ihould pull *,

* but when it (huts, fhould make no effort. But if

' what is broken or cut, fhould immediately hide

itfelf within, the orifice of the matrix being open,

the midwife fhould thruft in her hand anointed ail

over, and if they have funk to the bottom of the

matrix, and are wrapped up and fwim, fhe fhould

take hold of them by any part and pull them out.

But if they are dill held at the bottom of .the ma-
trix, the midwife fnould perfwade the patient to

open her fingers there, and having tried this way
and that, pull them out. Thofe who foolifnly

make a diredl effort, often bring out the matrix at

the fame time. But if the fecundines do not fol-

low even fo, or if the orifice of the matrix -^imme-

diately clofes, fo that the hands can neither enter

it nor they come out, and if a heat fhould follow,

then ufe fhould be made of all forts of juices,

baths, cataplafms, fleams, and every thing thas

can raife a heat. For by this care, all tightncfs

being relaxed, whatever remains in the womb and

does not belong to it, is thrown out and falls of

itfelf." It is evident that by a heat ^tViy, inflam-

mation is here underftood. He therefore cenfures

other methods ufed for the expulfion of the fecun-

dines ^. Sternutamenta et a fcala fiifpenftones & por-

tiones dahant^ qu£ eas ejicere pojfent^ et fumos fuffiehant^

& pejfos fanguinem educentes fubjiciebant, ^in etiam

pondera ad ipfum folliculum ligabant. ^£ omnia n&s

reprobamus \ fiqiddem fervorevfi partibus ipfis facere pof-

funt ' et prcefentem fine dilatione fanguinis fluxura .'

" They prescribed fternutations, fufpenfions and po-
" tions to throw them out, they fumigated, and
" they had recourie to fuppofitories which draw the

" blood. They moreover hung weights to the bag
" itfelf; all which remedies we difapprove of, as

" they may increafe the heat of the parts, and the

^^ flux of the blood without relaxing " But though

MauticenH

^ Ibid. No. 9' f^g' 13, 14.
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Matmce^u y would by all means have the placenta

taken out, and that as expeditioufly as pofiible, as he

apprehended that the death of the lying-in woman
might be the confequence of its being left behind ;

yet he earneftly adviies midwives to be very cautious

in attempting this, and not to ufe any confidcrable

force in dilating the m.outh of the womb, affirming

that it is better in cafe any part of the placenta fhould

remain, to leave it, rather than hurt the fubilance of

the womb Nay, he diredls us to leave the whole

bufinefs to nature, if violence fhould be neceifary in

order to bring out the placenta ^ and in that caie he

recommends the injedion of emollient deco6lions

into the womb, that the orifice of the v/omb may be

foftened, and that a fuppuration coming on, the pla-

centa may be feparated from its cohefion with the

womb. This being done, he advifes to give the pa-

tient a ciyfter with pretty ftrong ingredients, that the

placenta may come out with the efforts to ftool-, this

has often happened, nay it has fometimes come ouc

of its own accord, without the knowledge of the pa-

tient. Therefore pjiyfch ^ is juilly againft all vio-

lence in cafe the placenta Hiould ftick too clofe ; he is

likewife againfl dilating the mouth of the womb, and

advifes to leave the patient to her repofe. For the

mouth of the v/omb will be relaxed o^ its ov/n ac-

cord, and the placenta will come out in a few hours:

nor did he apprehend that putrefaction would be the

confequence of leaving the placenta any tinie, as he
had never feen an inftance of it. For he informs us

that, I<!ullam puerperam ex adfm5fa et remanfu^ fecun-

dinarum mcle^ tempore phifquam quinquaginta annoruMj

quo ipfi prcfejjoris in arte objtetricia fparta^ ants nemi?ii

ohlata humaniffime dimandata fuit^ ^^^^Jf^f -'^^y^ placentam

utermara Jiimis atroci rdfu per frufta eradicare voluerint

.

FdmiHare ipfi etiam fwt^ eande?n per dies^ jeptimanas^

qtiidF quod menfes in utero retentam et feliciter ei<pul~

K 2 fani

y Traite de malad de feirirm. groiT. liv. 2 chap. 5, pag. 252. &
f"^^- ^ Tractac. anatoni. pag. 13,
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famfuijje: " During the fpace of upwards of fifty

" years that he had been a profeffor of midwifery,
'' no lying-in v/oman ever died by a retention of the

" placenta, without having by too violent efforts,

*' endeavoured to get it out bit by bit. He adds
" that he has often known the placenta to be re-

" tained for days, weeks, nay even for months to-

*' gether, and then happily got out."

Nor do countrymen and thofe that have the care of

cattle, imagine that a cow's death will be the confe-

quence of the retention of the fecundines ^. On the

contrary, it has been a conftant rule with them to-

leave the fecundines in, if they do not come out along

with the calf, and then they generally come out of

themfelves nine days, after. But if they were pulled

out immediately after delivery, a fuppuration of the

womb would often be the confequcnce ^. Brudenell

Exton % a perfon of great experience in midv/ifery,

remarks, that the fecundines generally follow ten,

fifteen, or twenty minutes after delivery, and that

there is not often occafion to feparate them by thrufl-

ing the hand into the v/om.b, as they generally fol-

low upon gently pulling the navel-fbring : he like-

wife acknowledges that the orifice of the womb can

be as eafily dilated a few hours after delivery as be-

fore: he confefTes that if any part of the fecundines be

left in the womb (if a great haemorrhage does not fol-

low) it generally comes out of itfelf in a day or two ; ,

and that without any injury to the lying-in woman.
He however advifes, for the fake of the midwife's

reputation, that the inteflines fhould be taken out

entirely before fbe quits the lying-in woman ; for he •

adds this reafon, in order to avoid reflexions. For
the fime reafon he is againil leaving the placenta in '

too long, as it may otherwife be retained for fome
days. Not that he fears any very bad confequence

from this -, for he adds what follows : Si uterus a quo-

dam

•
' Ibid pag. 16. ^ Verhandeling van de ziekte van het

Rundvce^ pag. 62, <^ 25ef"t. 7. pag. 238,
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dam accidente inflammavetur^ et puerpera periret, ohjie-

tricanti impiitaretur quia fecundinas reliqiiit : "If the

'' womb fhould by any accident be inflamed, and
*' the lying-in woman fhould die, the blame would
" be laid on the midwife for having left in the

" fecundines."

From what has been faid, it is evident that the ill

confequences that attend the retention of the fecun-

dines, often proceed from the rough methods of the

midwives, who are tender of their reputation ; for

they think it a fliame to leave the patient without

compleating their work, for this reafon they (tick at

no bold attempt whatever. It was faid by Hippo-

crates ^^ Ad fecundanim elapfum^ fiernutatorio admotOy

nares &' os comprimere oportet :
'' At the coming out

" of the fecundines, the noflrils and mouth fliouid

'' be comprefTed by the adminiftration of a fternuta-

" tory. But this gives rife to a great concuffion of
" the whole body, and chiefly of the abdomen."
Can it be thought fafe to agitate the womb fo ftrongly

by fternutatories and comprefllon, when it has fuf-

fered fo much during dehvery ? Are not worfe con-

fequences to be apprehended from thence than from
the too long retention of the fecundines ? It is no
great wonder if after having made thefe attempts,

though to no purpofe, there fhould follow pains in

the abdomen, cold fits and fevers. Thus we elfe-

where read, ^um fecund^ftatim a partu non fecefterint^

uni ventris dolores i?t laterum inanitate fuhoriuntur ac

fehres\ quodft fecund^e fecejjerint^ mulier etiam fanefcit,

Pkrumqiie vero putrefcunt ; fexto vero aut feptimo die

ciiit etiam pofterms fecedunt : " When the fecundines
^' do not come out immediately after delivery, pains
^' in the lower belly, and fevers arife from inanition;

" but if the fecundines come out, the woman re-

" covers. They generally rot, however, on the fixth

" or feventh day, or even later, they come out."

However
^ Aphor. 49. iea. 5. charter Tom. IX. pag. 224, <S^ epid,

lib. I. in fine ibid, pag, 288.
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However that this rotting of the feciindines which

he takes notice of, is not very dangerous, is evident

from another place ^. Si mulieri Jeamd^ relt^a ftie-

rint^ nrji uteri amplo ore fuerint parcior quamconveniat^

furgatio prodit^ venter durus et magnus evadit^ jrigu'>

detinet et fehris acuta ^ dolor tottim corpus^ pr^cipue

vero ventris partem umhilico inferiorem pondufque in

uierc ac tormina ac fi fcstus exijlat fentitmtur. Et cu-

rata fecundas brevi putrefaSfas ejicit <y fana evadit s

^^ If the fecundines fhould be left in a woman, unlefs

^« the womb's mouth be large, her courfes are lefs

*^ frequent than neceliary, the belly becomes hard
^' and big, cold, an acute fever and pain feize upon
" the whole body, efpecially that part of the belly

*' which is below the navel, and a weight and pangs
^^ are felt in the belly juft as if the fcetus was there.

'^ The woman being taken proper care of, foon
^' throws out the rotten fecundines and recovers."

It is no wonder that when the fecundines are left in,

the courfes are not frequent, as the placenta is con-

neded to the womb by the largeft blood-veflels, upon
the loofening of which, blood flows copiouQy. It is

evident fi'om another paiTage ^ of Hippocrates^ that he

expected the expulfion of the retained fecundines

from the flrength of the womb alone , his words are :

^uam vero in liter gerens feeturn menftruum aut himef-

irem corruperity et fecunda exire nequeant, ipfa atitem

tenuis fit ^ biijus corpus tunc furgarelS optimum redderd'

oportet. ISon enim prius putrefa^i fcetus exeunt^ nifi

uteri rolufii & bene compaufi fuerint : " When a wo-
^- man beai's a foetus of a month or two months olcj

*^ which putrefies, and the fecundines cannot come
" out, and fne herfelf be thin, her body muft be
'' purged and rendered of good cafe. For putrefied

" foetus's do not come out, except the wombs are

*' itrong and v^eli conditioned/' It is well known
thai the fecundines are v/ith more difficulty taken

out

' Ibid, cap. 53. pag. 758* ^Ibid. chap, 52, pag. 757.
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out when a woman mifcarries, efpecially if the wo-

man has been pregnant only a few months ; fo that

they are oftener left in the womb when a woman
mifcarries, than when (he is delivered according to

nature.

From what has been faid, it is evident that the

fecundines fhould be taken out, that a woman who is

brought to bed may be entirely difengaged j and
they Ihould be taken out dire6lly if they fhould be a

confiderable hemorrhage, as delays are then danger-

ous -, but in that cafe, the placenta follows more ea-

fily, as it is in part loofed from the womb ; but if it

does notj we fhould wait till the womb has given

figns of its con tradion ; which may be known by
touching the abdomen, as was faid before. But no
force fhould be ufed whether the orifice of the womb
be clofed up very fafl, or the placenta does not flick

fail enough ; as much worfe confequences are to be

apprehended from that violence than from the pla-

centa's being left in a confiderable time, fince it al-

v/ays comes out fooner or later of itfelf. jEgineta ?,

after having enumerated all things preparatory to the

taking out of the placenta, tells us, Si nefic quidem

exemptsfuerint J non convenit turhari : poft faucos enim

dies putrefaEl^e & in faniem refolut<£^ excidunt : " That
«' if they cannot be got out even fo, it is not advife-

" able to have recourfe to violence ; for after a few
^^ days, they being rotten and turned to corruption,
*' drop out of themfelves." But in the mean time

he apprehended the confequences of the bad fmell

which might fill the head and diforder the llomach -,

which evil he dire6ls us to remedy by fumigations.

However the retained placenta does not always pu-

trefy to fuch a degree : I have feen it come out in-

tire in three days time, whilfl the lying-in woman
made water, nor did I find it rotten,. and the patient

recovered happily, though a whole family of the firfl

ciiftinftion was highly offended with me for pre-

K 4 venting

s Lib. 6, chap, 75. pag. 93,
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venting the midwives ufing violence, in order to get

out the placenta.

As it is cuftomary for matrons to examine the fe-

cundines attentively after they are brought out, and

as they are filled with nioft terrible fufpicions if there

be the flighteft fufpicion of any particle of the mem-
branes or the placenta's being iliii left in the womb ;

I have always endeavoured to eafe them of their fcru-

ples as much as poffible •, and if I fufpeded any thing

of the kind, I concealed it with care, lead the lying-

in woman fhould be made uneafy by fuch intelligence,

or the midwife's reputation fhould be in jeopardy.

For any ill accident that afterwards happens during

delivery, is ufually attributed to this negle6l. Whence
there is reafon to fear, leafl midwives fhould after-

wards hurt the womb by cleanfmg it too much.
Levret ^, fo much celebrated for his fkill in mid-

wifery, has remarked, that the furface of the womb in

that part to which the placenta fluck, is raifed into

crefls of a confiderable magnitude, which may pafs

upon the midwife for remains of the placenta, which

by tearing away, they may tear the very fubftance of

the woman. Sure 1 am, that fuch remains will af-

terwards come outof themfelves, together with other

evacuations ; nor do they hurt the lying-in woman,
though they are of dangerous confequence to the

midwives reputation, which a humane phyfician will

always endeavour to preferve. Nor is there any dan-

ger from the putrefadion of the parts left behind, as

the confequences can be eafily prevented by wafhing

the womb in a proper manner, as will be fhewn ia

the next chapter.

The pafTages relating to the taking out of the pla-

centa, which we meet with in the fame place '\ are

well worth reading, for all things requifite for this

purpofe are there defer ibed.

Though

* Mem. de Facad. de Chirurg. Tom. III. pa*?, 229.
i ?a^. 216—2330
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Though the placenta generally flicks to the bottom

of the womb, yet it is mofl certain, that it is fome-

times fixed to other places: and then the womb
ibmetimes contracts itfeif unequally, retains the pla-

centa as it were, in the peculiar cavity ^' of its ilib-

ftance, and is with difficulty pulled out. Pen ^ took

notice of this, and looked upon fuch a cell as a fort of

a fecond womb in which the placenta is contained ; a

cell, whofe orifice is not like that of the womb itfeif,

having margins, thick, narrow and hard, but fmooth

at the fame time ; he generally found this cell when
there was fuch an one in the right fide of the womb,
and very feldom in the left. Benys "^5 celebrated for

his fkill in midwifery, has with great exadnefsvde-

fcribed that unequal contradion of the womb, by
"which the placenta was retained. He was called to

a woman who lay in for the firfl time, and had four

hours before been delivered of a child ; but the na-

vel-firing was broke, nor could the midwife by any
fort of effort pull the placenta out. She imagined

that fhe touched the placenta, but upon an accurate

examination, fhe found that it was the mouth of the

womb, which feemed upon touching to be very foft,

thick and broad : having thrufh her hand into the ca-

vity of the womb, fhe found no traces of the pla-

centa ; Benys was therefore called to her afTiftance,

who having thrufl his hand into the vagina, thought

likewife that he felt the placenta coming out of the

orifice of the womb : the orifice of the womb equalled

a man's fifl in bignefs, being four times the breadth

of a finger wide, and the breadth of a thumb thick :

he could eafily get in his hand ; but though he
fearched the cavity of the womb with his fingers on
every fide, he could not find the placenta, at which
he was very much furprifed. At length, having a

fecond

* Ibld^pag. 222, & Tart, des accouch. pag. 131 & 132.
* Pratique des accouchra. liv. i. chap. 4. pag. 35,
m Verhand, over het. Ampt. der Vroed-Mgeiters, &c. cap. 3;
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fecond time fthruft his hand into the womb, he found
the hole, which could fcarce give entrance to the tip

of the little finger ; from hence he inferred that the

womb was pierced : this hole he wifely dilated with

the fore fingers, but foon after the blood burft out ;

and touching fomething foft with his finger, thought

he touched the intelfines : he then put in the leco'nd

finger with the fore-finger, and perceived that the

placenta lay hid in this place ; this done, he alfo put

in his thumb, and thus he by degrees, but not with-

out trouble, feparated the placenta from the womb,
and pulled it out when feparated.

This woman fuffered no extraordinary pain after-

wards, but recovered perfectly.

It is evident that fuch a cafe as this is perplexing,

and requires the expert hand of a fkilful midwife. Is

there not room for hopes that fuch a particular clofing

of the womb as that by which the placenta is fhu^

up in a- fort of cavity peculiar to itfelf, will ceafe ?

Crantz " has remarked, that if in fuch a cafe, whilft

the hand of the midwife is in the cavity of the womb,
the woman in labour feels n€w pains, then that fack

in which the placenta fluck, is opened, and as it

were vanifhes, and the placenta then eafily follaws.

Every thing being thus got out of the womb, a

foft linnen cloth folded four times, is applied to the

privy parts, in order to keep off the cold air, which

is very dangerous-,

Of the Diseases of CHiLr>-BEi>.

A Lying-in woman is feized with weaknefs,

a fyncope, convulfions, immediately af-

t^r delivery -, becanfe the arterial blood is drivert

from the brain and the cerebellum, into the lax

^effels. of the abdomen ; then with a pain after

delivery, occafioned by the fatigue undergone,
Qr

n flebammenkunil. capit. 9. pag. 150^
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or proceeding from the parts being worn, frora

blood or from another fc^tus, or the fecundines

remaining in the womb.

We come now to treat of tliofe difeafes which fuc-

ceed delivery, and which proceed from delivery as

their caufe; to this clafs likewife, may be reduced

thofe which owe their origin to the pains fLuTereddu-^

ring delivery. For a woman during her lying-ia

may be feized with other difeafes, as for example,

fuch as are epidemical, and others which we fnall not

here treat of: if fuch fliould happen to occur during

the time oi a delivery, the phyfician in treating

them fliould always attend to the exigencies which

attend every delivery.

That thefe things may be all treated of in proper

order, we are to confider thofe things that neceffa-

rily follow when the foetus and the placenta are got

out. The womb being diftended before delivery,^

changed the (ituation of the inteflines, prefTed all the

adjacent parts, made the veffels, efpecially thofe of

the nature of veins, more nari'ow than before ; hin-

dered the free adion of the diaphragma, extended

the mufcles and teguments of the abdomen. Upon
the womb's being evacuated, all thefe fym^ptoms

ceafe : the pendulous vifcera of the abdomen fink

into their former place, the neighbouring venous

velTels, fo often fwoln in pregnant women, quickly

fend back the retained blood to the heart, fometimes

they almoft overwhelm the right fide of the heart

;

the^arterial velTels being now free from preiTure, more
eafily admit the blood that is forced out of the hearty

which they pour into the veins now difengaged like-

wife. The abdominal mufcles had loft their ftrength,

by being continually kept (Iretched -, the pendulous
and flaccid coverings no longer refill (fee Sed 25.

No. 3.) after the feparation of the placenta from the

womb ', the great veffels of the womb being open,

2 pour
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pour forth blood copioudy. All thefe caufes con-

curring, contribute to produce faintnefs and a fyn-

cope immediately after delivery. For almoft all the

blood tends towards the lower vefTels of the body,

now lax and wide open, a fmall quantity comes to

the brain and the cerebellum. For this reafon, that

period of a woman's lying-in, which immediately

follows delivery, is reckoned the mod dangerous,

and if the womb did not make its own vellels narrow
by fqueezing them, there would be dill greater dan-

ger. For this reafon, the fkilful in midwifery, as

has been faid already, advife not to loofe the placenta

from the womb, till it is certain that the womb con-

trads itfelf ; this likewife is the reafon they are fo full

of apprehenfions, if the womb now become quite

empty and flaccid, floats in the abdomen, nor is

found upon touching to be contracted into a globe.

For then lying-in women run with blood, and by the

fudden inanition of the veflels, die in convulflons

;

pretty nearly in the fame manner that the ftrongeft

animals, when their arteries are cut open by the but-

cher, their blood being entirely e^haulled, are feized

with violent convulflons before they die. For the

fame reafon there is fome fufpicion of danger in a too

eafy delivery, when the foetus with one effort, forces

its way out, together with the humours which burfl:

forth, or when being fliut up in the membranes fl;ill

entire, it comes out along with the placenta. There
was then no time left for the womb to contract itfelf.

But when the foetus follows a fliort time after the hu-

mours are burfl: forth, then it has contraded itfelf

already, and has on every fide applied itfelf to the

body of the foetus. This is known to thofe who do
the office of m.idwife, as they with their hands turn

the child on account of its difadvantageous pofition,

that there may be an opportunity of taking it out by
the feet. Such a misfortune is chiefly to be appre-

hended in thofe women, who being of a delicate con-

ftitution, have lived in luxury and eafcj and whofe

monthly
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monthly courfes are generally confiderable. Many
fuch melancholy cafes are to be met with, in authors,

which it would be here fuperfiuous to relate. Hip-

pocrates ° feems to have this in view, when he fays :

Cum torpore exfolutiones^ difficiles quidem e:< partuhus

contingunt & mentem emoventes^ non tamen perniciof^e,

Sed et menfium copiam pra^fignificant : " Delivery is of-

*' ten fucceeded by troublefome relaxations which
*' dilturb the mind, but which are not very dan-
*' gerous. They aifo indicate that the courfes are

" copious." He feems only to have hinted at a

{lighter degree of this diforder, namely, the adions

of the brain's being difturbed but inconfiderably.

For the word 'not,^QL^'A^\%oLi denotes only a flight

emotion of the mind ; nor did he make mention of

weaknefs, fyncope and convulfions. But he takes

notice that fuch women have copious courfes \ for the

word Aui'a^Hstct in the works of Hippocrates fignifies

both the monthly courfes and the evacuations after

delivery ; and this is true in both fenfes, for fuch fee-

ble and delicate women run both with their monthly
courfes, and the matter that comes from the foetus.

Then with a pain after delivery occafioned by the

fatigue undergone. No body that never was a wit-

nefs of it will eafily believe with what force a womant
in labour exerts herfelf, efpecialiy in her laft efforts.

With her hands Ihe llrongly gralps the bed or the
,

by-ftanders, fhe preffes a ftool placed under her feet,

and thus fhe tires the ftrongeft women that attend

her.

Sometimes the bones of the pelvis retire from
each other in a difficult delivery, as was faid in the

foregoing chapter. But what a force muft be re-

quired to bring this about! Hence, though they

upon delivery find themfelves gready lightened, and
with joy declare, that they find themfelves perfedly

well upon being freed from this burthen, they not-

withftanding, the next day, feel ail their limbs ache,

and

\ Coacar, prsnot. No. d^^^, charter Tom. VIII. pag. %%^^
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and complain of a general laHitude of the whok
body.

Proceeding from the parts being worn ; the whole

cavity of the bones of the pelvis is covered with foft

teguments^ which whilil the foetus is forced out by
ilrong efforts, are prefTed and bruifed againft the hard

bones The vagina is fometimes obferved to fwell^

but with a gentle tumour, towards the latter end of a

pregnancy -, fometimes the lips of the pudenda fvvell:

fometimes it happens that the head of the child, if it

be of the larger fize, or comes out v/ith a fudden ef-^

fort, tears the perinasum as far as the anus. But in^

fiammation and all its effetfts, may be the confe-

quences of a violent contufion. If the head of the

fcKtus long flicks without motion in its pafiage, a

gangrsene of the foft parts is the confequence of that

lafting comprelTion p, and afterwards if fuch women
efcape, gangrasnous crufts fall from them, being oc-

cafioned by the fuppuration made in the paffage:

fometimes the redum itfelf, and the bladder are"

feized with a gangrene, occafioned by the lading

and continual preffure, from whence dreadful, and
fomiCtimes incurable diforders arife. I have fome-

times feen fuch melancholy cafes ; but it is evident,

that in fuch a cafe, grievous diforders follow.

After delivery, when the diftended abdomen is

evacuated, do convulfive motions of the mufcles of

the abdomen fucceeding, caufe pain .? I have fome-

times, but not often, heard lying-in women complain,

of this. In an illuftrious matron who had been deli-

vered of fixteen children, and who was well in all

other refpeds, fuch cramps of the abdomen were fre-

quently obferved during the remainder of her life.

John Storchs % famous for his long practice, the of-

fices he had filied, and his writings in giving anexadl

defcription of the difeafe of which he died, takes no^

tice, that having evacuated the abdomeaj?/ an inci-

fion

P Levret Tart des accouchm. pag, 165, % Hillof,

hydrop. univerfai pag. <^6.
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Tion made in the fwelled navel, he felt in the abdo*

niinal mafcles, a troublefome, though not a painiui

cramp or fpafm^ which he compares to the uneafy

foifation which women juft after delivery, feel from

the fame caufe.

From another caufe,] Which then requires freili la-

bour, and may irritate the parts alreany affeded with

pain ; yet it generally comes out expeditioudy

enough, the pafTages being already open.

From blood or the fecundines remaining in the

womb.] After delivery the whole furface of the

womb is moiil: with blood, and efpecialiy that pare

to which the placenta fluck : mean time the orifice

of the womb becomes more narrow, and is fome-

times totally clofed, though generally fpeaking it

may, during feveral hours, be dilated with eafe by

the finger of the midwife, as was faid in the pre-

ceding paragraph. After the feparation of the pla-

centa the blood runs out copiouQy, but its quantity

is foon diminifhed, and it flows from the whole ca-

vity of the womb much lefs abundantly, continues

there and becomes clotted j and whillt fuch lumps of

blood, the womb being contraded, pafs through its

orifice, new pains and efforts to exclufion arife, which
as they follow after the exclufion of the foetus, are

commonly called ftie latter [pains, which are fome-
times very troublefome and caufe great uneafinefs to

the lying-in woman, when fhe thinks all her fufter-

ings over. It was before faid that the pains' of deli-

very begin at the orifice of the womb, fo that the

fldlful midwife perceiving a fort of contraftion in the

orifice of the womb, accompanied with a tremulous
motion, fhould admonifn the v/oman in labour to pro-
mote to her utmoft the effort to delivervj which will

immediately follow, in cafe ail things necelTary to

natural delivery are prepared. But after delivery,

that eafmefs of the v/omb's orifice to be irritated, fiiU

continues-, whence when a lump of clotted biood is

dafhed againft the orifice of the womb, and thus ini-
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tatcs it, the whole womb is exceffively contradted,

and thus forces that clotted blood out.

In many I have feen this blood not yet clotted^

excite thofe pains and efforts whilft it palTes through

the mouth of the womb. It was already faid in fed.

1^308, that whiift a dangerous hemorrhage makes It

neceiTary that the fcetus fnould be pulled out, the

pains of delivery ought, if not already come, to be.

excited by a gentle and prudent dilatation of the

womb, and ought to be increafed if they are come.
Hence appears the reafon of thofe pains which follow

after delivery on account of blood retained.

Thefe efforts are fometimes confiderabie : Ruifch^

makes the following obfervations : Certo certius an*

tumo uterum fefe fummcpere movere in partu^ omnefque

partus conatus naturales ah utero fere pendere. ^i co-

natus pofi partuni non raro adeo vehementerperfeverant^

ut uteris femet ipfum invertens e corpore procidat. In

aliis puerperis, paucis horis apartu^ expertus fum^ uteri

r/iotumfuiffe adeo evidentem^ ut ohfietrices^ imo et puer-

pera^ f^pius mihi dixerint^ alium fcetum adhuc in utero

reflare : " I look upon, it as abfolutely certain, tha.t

*^ the womb moves itfelf confiderably in delivery, i

*v and that all the natural efforts to delivery, proceed
*' from the womb; which efforts, after delivery,

*' frequently laft fo long, that the womb turning it-

*' felf infide out, falls down from the body. In
*' other lying-in women, I have a few hours after

*« delivery, found by experience, that the motion of
'* the womb was fo difcernable, that the midwives
^^- and even the lying-in women often told me, that

" there was ftill another foetus in the womb." He,
acknowledges that having toui:hed the abdomen of

the lying-in woman with his hand, he fo plainly per-

ceived that motion, that if he had not had a great;

deal of experience, he might be eafily deceived

Sometimasw^.

^Obfervat. anatom. chirurg. No. 93. pag. 86, 87*
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Sometimes that contra^lion of the womb is of fuch

force as to fqueezc whatever is fluid out of a lump of

clotted blood, and condeiifes it into a fort of flefny

inafs of a reafonable firmnefs, which often has the

figure of the internal cavity of the womb, and after-

wards is driven out fooner or later, and often

pafTes for the mola, a fiefhy and fometimes a fpungy

fubftance, that is prsecernatu rally brought into the

world inftead of the fcetus : this mafs being driven

out, the blood again fiov/s from the womb, a new
lump of blood is formed which is condenfed in the

fame manner : I have fometimes known three fuccef-

Hvt lumps come out of a lying-in w^oman •, but the

fecond was in fize interior to the firft, and the third

to the fecond, and all had the figure of the womb's
-cavity, being the lefs, in proportion as the worn > be-

come moreconcradled, diminifhed its cavity Ruifch ^

has given us the figures of fuch lumps, and takes

notice that fomething analogous to membranes is

fometimes found hanging to them. It is known
however that fuch membranes may be formed out of
blood, and that fuch fwim upon the v^^ater after a per*

fon has been bled in the foot.

It is evident that pains of the fame nature may b'C

occafioned by the fecundines remaining in the wombj
which fubjedl has been treated of in the foregoing

paragraph.

SECT. MCCCXXIII.

A Swathe binding the relaxed abdomen, re-

moves the firft mentioned ills, (fee k^.
1322) Another fcetus, the particles of the fe*

cundines, and lumps of clotted blood> fliould be
taken out with the hands.

It has been before remarked in feft. 1240, where
we treated of the perforation of the abdomen and the

Vol. XIV. L cheft,
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cheft, that water was not formerly all at once drawn

fr-om perfons in a dropfy, but at feveral different

times, becaufe it had been obferved that fainting fits,

fyncope, and even death itfelf, if often followed when
the abdomen fwelled with gathered water, was en-

tirely evacuated. The reafon was then afTigned,

namely, becaufe the blood might rufh into the relaxed

vifcera and vefTels of the abdomen, and fo be kept

from the brain and the cerebellum : at the fame time

there was fome danger lead the veffels and vifcera, af-

ter having been long confumed in this watery filth,

might be burft by the blood's fuddenly rufhing upon
"them. But when the abdomen was infenfibly bound
harder and harder with a proper ligature, according

as the blood run out, it appeared from numerous ex-

periments, that all the water might be drawn at once

from a perfon in a dropfy, and that this was neither

followed by fainting nor fyncope.

But this likewife obtains after delivery, therefore

the fame caution is to be obferved -, it fliould be taken

into confideration however, that after fuch vigorous

efforts, efpecially in a difficult delivery, that the ab-

domen being as it were bruifed, feels a fort 6f dead
pain, and that the wombitlelf is affeded in the fame
manner. So that the clofe confl:ri6lion of the abdo-

men m^y here be hurtful, as Maiirkeau juftly ob-

ferves ^
^ he therefore advifes to apply the ligature in

fuch a manner, that it may flrengthen and fupport

the relaxed abdomen, but not fo as to prefs it too

hard. He- dire6ls to apply a large fquare cloth

to the whole abdomen, and then to bind it by a

moderate ligature. The little treatife written by

the celebrated De Gorier " in Butch^ upon the bind-

ing of the abdomen is worth reading, he wrote it

in order to decry the pernicious method in ufe

with women who attend thofe that lie in of binding

them with a girdle, or narrow band about the waift,

and

« Malad, de femm. accouch.'Tom. I. IIv, 3. chap, 2. pag. 376,

377. .-- u Van ds Sluitband^ -^c.
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and that very flrongly, for foolifh old worpen never

ad: more abfurdly than in their attendance upon wo-

men in labour. He always faw excellent effe6ls fol-

low from binding the abdomen immediately after de-

livery with a broad fwathe, a tablecloth or a napkin^

and if in a few hours the fwelling of the abdomen be-

ginning to fubfide, the cloth fhould begin to ftick

loofely, it fhould be gently brought nearer to the ab-

domen, particular care being taken to avoid a ftrong

compreffion. He obferved that this method dimi-

nifhed the pains which fucceeded delivery, and made
lefs clotted blood be gathered in the womb. He per-

ceived iikewife, that during delivery the patient went

more eafily to ffool, when oiherwife hard excrements

^re in the colon, the fecond of the great guts, which
is eafily widened, gathered to a confiderable quantity,

)vhich afterwards is not without great pain and diffi-

culty purged off by the anus "",

That another r<xcus fhould be taken out is felf-

evident, and the cautions to be obferved in fuch a

cafe, are to be met with in all the authors who have

wrote upon the fubjedt of midwifery, v/hom we have

already cited with approbation.

The particles of the fecundines and lumps of clotted

blood, are to be taken out with the hand. This fub-

jed was treated of in fed:. 132 1. We are advifed to

pull thefe out with the hand, becaufefomephyficians

have made a pradice of giving medicines calculated

to throw them out, if there be the (lighted fufpicion

of their lying hid in the cavity of the womb 5 this

method is certainly dangerous, as all thefe remedies

are hot and flimulating, and very improper for wo-
wen who have been jufl delivered. They fhould

therefore be rather taken out with the hand, if the

orifice of the womb be dill open, or can be dilated

without violence ; that whatever clotted blood there

be in the womb, may come out w^ith eaie. Mof-
chion y direds, that the patient, Becumhat^ modice

L 2 fatentibus

^ Ibid. pag. 36. & feq. y Spacli. gyn^c. pag. 5. No,
55. harm, gynt-ec- part, prior, cap 17* pag. li^.
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fatentihts (didu5fis) pedihus^ ut qiddquid ex ea exirs

ceperit^ non impediatur : " Should lie down and keep
" her fett at a proper diftance, that whatever is dif-

" pofed to come out, may have free paiTage." Left

if the thighs fhould be kept clofe, the vagina fhould

be filled with clots of blood, and the difcharge of the

lochia fhould by this means be obftrudbed.

But if thefe things cannot conveniently be got out,

there is fome reafon to fear leaft they fhould rot, and fo

prove hurtful to the womb, or that the putrefadion

being fucked in, a fever fhould enfue before they

come out of themfelves. Recolin ^, a worthy mem-
ber of the academy of furgery, in a cafe of this na-

ture, attempted to inject the cavity of the womb
with hot water, by means of 2 fyphon v/hich feems to

be both fafe and advantageous, as it is attended with

no violence. This method was generally fuccefsful,

as is evident from the cafes there related. It is true

indeed, this injedion of warm water was made upon
women who had mifcarried, as in cafes of this nature

the placenta is often retained, and it is fo tender that

the part which comes out of the orifice of the womb
would be immediately broken off, if any attempt was

made to pull it out. But there feems to be no reafon

why this fhould not be attempted, if after delivery

anypartof the placenta, or any clotted blood, fhould

be retained in the womb. Warm water foftens and

diffolves, and it may reafonably be hoped that what

is retained, may thus be wafhed away : but if it does

not come out immediately, this advantage at leafl

arifes from thence, the putrefadion is thus wafhed

away, and that renders the continuance of the clotted

blood, &€. in the womb lefs dangerous : this injec-

tion may be reiterated with fafety, and is always to be

preferred to dilating the womb by violence.

Hippocrates ^ feems to have made ufe of an injedfion

of this kind when the womb was full of matter, and

barrennefs

2 Acad, de chlrurg- Tom. ITT. pncr 202, & feq. ^ f*'^

uifcecundis cap. 10. charter. Tom: VII. pag. 850.
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barrennefs was the confequence : Nam pus genituram

enecat et corrumpt. Ac prmnde pus ex uteris expur*

gare oportet & uteri tuberculnm tollere : " Format^
" ter, fays he, deftroys and corrupts generation.

" For this reafon it is neceifary to purge the womb
*' of matter and remove its fwelling.'- He after-

wards adds : Et uteri hoc modo colluendi \ lac eqiiinum

co5lum per facculum tenuiffimum & purijfimum tranfmif-

fum infundito^ idoneo clyftere faElo : '^ Wombs are to

" be cleanfed in this manner; injedl them with
*' mare's milk boiled, and tranfmitted through a bag
*' of the piirefl: and cleaneft lineng having made a

*' proper clyfter of it." In this manner the thinned

ferous part of mare's milk pafilng through the bag,

cleanfed the womb. But that Hippocrates v/3.s for

having this ferum injedled, not into the vagina, but

into the womb itfelf, is evident from hence, that in

the womb was that purulent fwelling, the cleanfing

and cure of which he undertook. This is m.oreover

confirmed by the defcription he gives of the particu-

lar fort of fyphon which was to be ufed in the infec-

tion, and which he thus defcribes : Clyfteris quidam

fumma pars l^vis efio^ qualis fpecilli^ argentea^ fupra
quam^ interje£io parvo fpatio^ foramen perforetur, Sini

autem ^ alia foramina^ hinc & inde/mgula^ tsqualiter

iter fe diftantia ex ohliqua laterali parte aqiialia^ non

magna fed angufta. Clyfieris quidem apex folidus eflo^

ac reliquum totum cavura fit^ quaft fiftula cui fuis fw-
min£ vefica aqua calida probe emolUta ^ madefa^^e^

alliganda efi. Ubi earn ailigaris^ infufo in veficapi laEie^

in foramina tenue linteum immlttito^ ne lac effluaP,

Pofiquam occluferis veficam^ alligatam mulieri ipfi^ quam
clyftere lavaturus es^ dato. Ilia vero^ detra5io obtura-

mento, in uterum indat. Nofcet autism ipfa, ubi mdere
Qporteat.- Deinde veficam manu comprimito^ quoad to-

tum pus foras effluxerit. Id autera manifefliim evU-t ubi
pus non amplius cum la5fe exierit -, patet enirn-, cum nuU
km amplius ineji^ tunc deffiere oportere : '*> Let the
^' top of the clyfter be fmooth like the filver top of a

L 3 /' probe •
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'' probe ; above this let a hole be bored, a fmall

" fpace being left between. J^et there be alfo other
*' holes both on this fide and that, equally diftant

«' from each other, equal on their oblique, lateral

*' part, not wide but narrow. Let the top of the

" clyfter be foHd, and all the remainder hollow like

*^ a pipe J to this the bladder of a fow, properly
*' foftened with warm water and moiftened, fhould

" be tied •, when you have tied it on, pour milk into

" the bladder, and flop the hole with a thin piece of
"' linen, to prevent the milk from running out. Af^
" ter you have flopped up the bladder, give it bound
^' to the woman whom you are to wafh with the
*' clyfter ; and let her, having opened it, put it into

*' her womb. She will herfelf know where it is pro-
*' per to put it in. Then let her prefs the bladder
*' with her hand till all the matter has run out. This
*' will plainly appear from the matter's no longer
*' coming out with the milk, and it is evident that

" when there is no more matter in, it is time
^' to defift." As the intention of ^/p/?^rrj/^j was to

clear the cavity of the womb from matter by wafh-

ing it, he for that reafon direfted that the lateral part

of the tube fhould be bored with feveral holes. But
as Recolin^ by the injedlion of warm water into the

cavity of the womb, attempted to diflblve and divide

the lumps of clotted blood, and by the quantity and
force of the water to divide the placenta if it hap>

pened ftiU to ftick in any part of the womb, he for

this reafon juftly took care that the fyphon fhould

have but orie large hole in the top, and ne'er a one

in the lateral part.

There occur other paffages m Hippocrates^ which
prove that he made a praftice of injeding the womb

;

but as thefe are not altogether conclufive, the paflage

laft cited, may fufHce.

SECT-
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S E C T. MCGCXXIV.

THE pain occafioned by exceffive fatigue,

is removed by opiate, alcalic or oleagi-

nous remedies, cordials, diluents, and by the

external application of anodynes.

The pains which fucceed delivery, and are occa-

fioned by the caufes enumerated in fed. 1322, are

fometimestroublcfome enough. The juice of pop-

pies thickened, which is fold in the lliops by the

name of opium, and likewife its feveral preparations

and the medicines compounded of it, are recom-

mended by many as highly efficacious in allaying

thefe pains. However the ufe of them is not uni-

verfaily approved of. Some, and thofc men of great

fldll in midwifery ^ have fpoken againft the ufe of

opium and its feveral preparations.

But if we with attention, and a mind free from pre-

judice, weigh thofe fymptoms which are obferved

immediately after delivery, the ufe of them does not

feem entirely to be rejected. In the laft efforts of
delivery, efpecially there was a violent agitation of

the whole body, the lying-in woman was filled with

dread, both on her own account, and that of her

offspring, and often with too great pufiilanimity,

thought herfeif upon the point of death. It is true,

thefe fymptoms after delivery, are fometimes dimi-

nifi:ied, though" they do not entirely ceafe. " The
womb vv^hich was obhged to hiake a great effort, in

order to force out the fxtus^ is not at reft immedi-
ately after dellyery, but continues to be very much
agitated, aswas obferved in fed. 1322, from the re-

marks Q^ Ruifch. Thofe violent, efforts of the wo-
man in labour, whilft the midwife and the by-ftand-

ers cry. out to her to exert herfeif to the utmoll, to

L 4 ufe

b L?vret Tart des accoachm. pag. 1 38.
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ufe all her force if (he has a mind to preferve herfclf

as well as her offspring, continue longer than one^i

would be apt to imagine. 1 faw a man juft drown^C

ing, grafp a ftick ftrongly in his hand 5 being taken

out o*- the water, and put into a warm bed, he could

not change the poilure of his hand, and the by-

ftanders might fooner have broken his fingers than

have altered it; about an hour afterwards, this con-

vulfion ceafed. It has been obferved, that the ori-

fice of the womb is often clofed fad in lying in wo-*

0ien, fo that it cannot be opened in order to take out

the clotted blood, or the remains of the fecundines

without violence Prudent phyficians in fucha cafe,

nfually wait till that convulfive contradion is either

diminifhed or has ceafed.

In this cafe I have feen all the above-mentioned

pains fubfide by opium, prudently adminiftered, and

after a quiet ileep, all thofe lumps of clotted blood

have come out of themfelves, and v/ithout any trou-

ble I will freely acknowledge that I have always

prefcribed opium after delivery, nor did 1 ever re-

pent of fo doing, as I can folemnly teftify that I ne-

ver knew any mifchief occafioned by it.

I however made ufe of opium fmiply cleanfed, and
I adminiftered it in a moderate dofe at feveral different

times, till the defired repofe followed, by which the

lying-in women were reftored in a mofl extraordinary

manner. But caution is here required, as phyficians

obferve, that a different quantity is required to pro-

duce an efi"e6t upon different women. No danger

need be apprehended in a grown woman from half a

grain, and the dofe may be repeated as occafion re-

quires. Hence a few grains of opium are diluted in

a mixture or potion, which is given by fpoonfuls, or

thefe are bruifed with abforbing powders, and given

to the patient in reiterated dofes. Prefcriptions are

to be found for this purpofe in the MaUrja Medica^

according to which many fuch remedies may be com-'

pounded.

I how-
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"I however always abftained from compound opi-

ates, as the ^heriea Jndromachi^ the Mithridatium of .

Bamocritis, the Philonium Mefues^ and Tuch hke :,r.

partly becaufe they are taken at a fingle dofe ; partly

.

beeaufe they contain warm odoriferous fpices, and

the adminillring of thefe is not free from danger, asi ,

there is -in them fo different a quantity of opium, \

though they are all recommended alike. For the

Theriac contains more opium by one third than the

Mithridatium j the Philonium is jnuch more fopori-
,

ferous than the Theriaca itfelf, and befides, has in it

*

. a confiderable quantity of pepper, a very hoc aroma-

tic. Now as nothing is required upon thefe occa-

fions but the efficacy of poppyrjuice, it is better to .

adminifter it by itfelf, than mixed with other ufelefs

or even noxious ingredients.

But as women in labour fometlmes langullli and
are faint, being quite exhaufted by the pains of de-

livery, aromaticks of an agreeable flavour are fome-

limes adminiftered at the fame time, but thofe of the

mildeft fort are chofen, or elfe they are adminiftere.d

in very inconfiderable dofes, that with their delight-
"

ful fragrance they may cheat and ilrengthen, not hurt,

by- too ftrongly ftimulating. For this reafon, fragrant

diftilled waters may be given, or a mild decodion of •

oats and barley, with a fourth part of the draught,

confiding of fragrant Rhenifh wine (a prefcription of
the fame kind is iikewife to be met in the Materia

.

Medica) or a drop or two of oil of cinnamon, with .

fugar pounded a long time Jn a glals- mortar, is

added to the powders which are taken in reiterated .

dofes.- , .

To thefe are added fuch ingredients as abforb .

acids, becaufe pregnant women are often troubled

with an acid heart-burning, and after delivery, acids

are fometimes adminiftered, fuch as the d.ecoQlon.

.

already praifed, or at leaft things that have a ten-
.

dency to turn acid, as barley-gruel, oaten-gruel,

pap, emulfions and things of that kind s for which

reafoa
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rcafon thefe things fhall be again recommended in

fed. 1331.
When any of thefe are adminiftered, the conftitu*

tion of the lying-in woman is to be taken into con-

fideration ; if this fhould happen to be hot and fan-

guine, the mildeft fort of cordials Ihould be pre-

fcribed j on the other hand, more a6live remedies

may be allowed to thofe of a cold phlegmatic confti-

tution. But care fhould always be taken not to give

remedies of too hot and ftimulating a nature : a very

pernicious cuftom has obtained in fome places, efpe-

cially in the country, to give women juft brought to

bed warm wine, with a large quantity of mace and

cinnamon in it, and this aromatic wine they blend

with yolks of eggs, and the women brought to bed,

drink fo plentifully of it, that I have often feen them
drunk a few hours after delivery. It is obvious that

there cannot be a more dangerous pra6lice. The
more prudent give them broths at different times,

and in fmall quantities -, this has an excellent effect

:

they then give them a fpoonful or two of frefh oil of

almonds, either unmixed or with broth, which is of the

higheft fervice if the flomach can bear it •, for it

makes fome qualmifh, and then it is better to abflain

from oil, and to fubflitute gentle emuifions from
oily feeds in its place, which are of fervice by dilu-

ting, whilfl they contain a quantity of oil, are eafily

born by the flomach, and impart to it kindly nutri-

tion.

As foft repofe is fo beneficial to women who have

been juft brought to bed, it is eafy to judge what opi-

nion we fhould have of the cuflom of preventing ly-

ing-in women from fleeping the firfl three hours after

delivery, which has obtained in fo many places.

Thus prathng women, and ibmetimes too when they

have drank too freely, make a noife about the* lying-

in woman's bed if fhe fhould but wink, and the

neighbours teflify their joy vAth inflruments of mu-
fick, in order to keep her av/ake. This cuftom feems
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to be derived from hence. It has been already ob-

ferved, that fometimes after delivery whilft the womb
remains flaccid, and does not contract itfelf, lying in

women have fuddenly died of a violent haemorrhage,

and the by-ilanders who thought them aileep, have,

contrary to all expectation, found them dead. But

if the abdomen be bound with a broad fwathe, and

the womb (hews figns ot contradlion, there is norea-

fon for any fuch fear. Befides if a phyfician or a

fkilful midwife, fhould fit by the lying-in woman's
bed during thofe hours, it will quickly appear whe-

ther any dangerous accident is to be apprehended ;

and in cafe there (hould, it will be eafy to aflift the

patient, as hath bcGii already faid. Prudence direds

that the lying-in woman fhould not be deferred in the

hours which immediately fucceed delivery ; but there"

is no manner of reafon why flie fliould be kept awake
v/ith continual noife. Much light is hurtful to ly-

ing-in women -, it fliould therefore be diminifhed to

prevent its ftriking their eyes, in fuch a manner
however, that the phyfician fitting next the bed, may
be able to diftinguiih whether the patient's face turns

pale, or falls fuddenly ; whether fhe begins to

feel pain , but from the pulfe and refpiration a fkilful

phyfician may eafily form a judgment whether the vi-

tal force begins to fail. A fainting fit when coming
on, may be prevented by a gentle cordial of an

agreeable flavour, by drawing the broad fwathe

which binds the abdomen tighter, as I have fre-

quently experienced.

But as the lips of the pudenda fufl^er much by de-

livery, efpecialiy in women that are brought to bed
for the firft time -, and if the head of the fcstus fliould

happen to be of a confiderable fize, or to ftick a long
time in the paflfage, in that cafe a lenient fomentation

is required. Mauriceau "" prepared upon warm cin-

ders, a foft cataplafm made of oil of almonds and the

yolks and whites of eggs mixed together, which
having

* Malad, de femm, accouch, Tom. I. liv. 3, chap. 2. pag. 374,
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having fpread upon a linen cloth, he applied it to the

privy parts, and renewed it every three or four hours
if there was occafion, he then fomented them during
the firft five or fix days after delivery, twice or thrice

every day with a deco£lion of linfeed, barley or foft

and emolHent herbs •, he at the fame time cleanfed it

from clotted blood and other filth : others foment
with warm milk : with others warm buttered ale is

in ufc. If the lips of the privy parts Ihouid fweli

-with a dropfy, as fometimes happens, difcutient re-

medies may be added to thefe, as Elder Flowers^

Chamomile^ Sagey &ccr

SEC T. MCCCXXV.

THE patient is liable to an exceffive fliix of

the lochia, from a too great fluidity, or

agitation of the blood, and often from fub-

ilances retained in the v^omb, which prevent its

contradion.

The lochia are faid to be exceflive when they ex-

ceed the ufual quantity, therefore to determine any

thing with certainty upon this fubjed:, we fnould

know the quantity which comes from the womb in

a natural way, which is no very eafy matter, as the

phyfician only knows that this difcharge is received

in linen cloths, or that the bed is defiled by it, and
thence forms a conjedlure. Wherefore all the authors

who have wrote upon the fubjedt of midwifery, are

filent with regard to the proper quantity of the lo-

chia; they fpeak only of what exceeds the proper

quantity, or fuch as are fuppreffed. Hippocrates in-

deed ^, (as I obfcrved upon another occafion in ^tdi,

1284, where the quantity of the courfeswas fpoken of)

has faid, Frodeunt.autemlochiajana mulieri fatis ahunde^
'

• pri?nnm

^PemuIIer. morb. lib. ucap. 71. charter. Tonic Vll.pag. 77.
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primum attics hemin^e £5? dimidiamenfura aut paulo copio-^

fiora^ deinde 'ad ejus rationem pauciora quoad defmant

:

" The evacuations made by a woman in health after de-
*' livery, firft come out in a quantity capable of filling

*' an attic hemina (three quarters of a pintj or fame-
" thing more, than lefs in the fame proportion till

" they ceafe." We meet with fomething to the

fame purpofe in another place % where the fame mea-

fure is alligned, but he adds that fometimes there

comes out a little more, fometimes a little lefs. The
attic hemina and a half, feems only to be the meafure

afligned to that quantity of blood which comes out

at the firft burft after the placenta has been loofened,

and is fprinkled on every fide like water poured out

upon a table ^. It is a more difficult matter to deter-

mine the quantity of blood that afterwards runs out,

as the fomentations, the cataplafms, ^e, which are

ufually applied to the parts, are dirtied by thls^

Befides a great diverfity is obferved, not only in

different v/omen in labour, but in the fame woman
at different times of lying-in. It has been already

obferved, that ftrong women and fuch as are har-

dened by daily labour, have but fcanty courfes, and
that the particles left after delivery, come from them
in fmaller quantities, whilft the contrary holds with
others who pafs their lives in luxurious indolence.

But as the womb, whilft it is widened in pregnancy,

infenfibly acquires more dilated vefi^els as was faid be-

fore, the greater evacuations are to be expedled after

delivery, the more the womb is widened; and this is

the reafon why the quantity of the lochia evacuated,

may in the fame woman be different at different de-
liveries. Mauriceau ? has remarked in his aphorifms,
which follow like corollaries from his own writings,

that lying-in women who have been delivered of
bulky children, generally fuffer a violent hemorr-

hage

« De natur. puer. cap. 5. charter. Tom. V. pag 314., jij.
^ Ibid, £ Aphor. 5S. Tom. I. pag 536.
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hage immediately after delivery ; becaufe the pla-

centa in fuch a cafe is generally larger, and has larger

vefTels, to which the veflels of the womb being like-

wife increafcd in bulk, correfpond.

It was the opinion of Galen^ that, F(^tum in fe me-

liorern^ qua fititriatur^ fanguinis portionem trahere^ ds^

teriorem relinquere ; qu£ caufa eft fragnantihus caco-

cbymice^ quam natura poft partum evacuat : " The
" foetus draws to itfelf the beft part of the blood for

" its own nourifhment, and leaves the reft, which
*' is the reafon why pregnant women are troubled with
*' bad humours, which are evacuated by nature after

" delivery." And a little after he adds, that- there-

fore, Lochium feu puerperii purgationem^ medici nomi^

naverint^ non fimplkiter^ vacuationem : ** That is,

'' what is thus thrown off is called Lochia, a child-

" bed evacuation, and not fimply an evacuation."

But though the womb is cleanfed by the fucceeding

evacuations, as will be taken notice of hereafter, yet

that blood which flows copioufly from the womb, im-
mediately after the feparation of the placenta, is pure,

but not that blood which has been left behind after

the beft part has been applied to the nourilhment of

the foetus. Hippocrates ^ has made this excellent ob-

fervation in treating of the fubjedt now under con-

fideration : Prcdeunt autem velut fanguis a vi^ima

ftfana fit mulier (ut diximus) et fana futurafit, citoque

concrefcunt et expurgantur : " The things evacuated
" after delivery come out like blood from a viftim, if

*' the woman be in health, as we obferved, and is

" likely to be in health, they foon grow together,

" and are purged off." He makes the fame obfer-

vation in another place ^ : Si vera fana nonfit mulier^'

neque fana futura purgatio turn parcior turn fpecie dete-

rior prodit ne cito concrejcit : " But if the woman is

" neither in health nor likely to be fo, there come^
" a more

^ Be mulier. morb. lib. i. cap. 71. charter. Tom. VII. pag,

771. i De.natur. puer. cap. 5. charter, Tom. V. pag, 315.
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** a more fcanty evacuation from her, and one of a
<' worfe fort, nor does it fo foon come to a confif-

*' tence." This is an indication of vicious humours,

for this blood runs out with all the qualities which it

had whilft it flowed through the vefTels of the preg-

nant woman, fo that it will be well-conditioned if fhe

be in health. This Ihould be particularly attended

to, that it may be thoroughly underftood in what

ftate the lochia are in the womb, and what changes

they undergo afterwards, though they condnue to

be called by the fame namiC.

The too great quantity of thefe particles is chiefly

confidcred at the time that immediately follows deli-

very ', for then the greateft danger is apprehended

from them : for in the natural order thefe particles

are lefs red a few hours after delivery, and this red-

nefs is infenfibly diminifhed, fo that the red colour on
the third, the fourth or the fifth day, goes off in-

tirely ^. For the womb being infenfibly more and
more contradled, diminifhes the capacity of its vef-

fels,. So that the too great flux of the lochia is known
by the blood's burfling out with over great violence,

immediately after delivery, infomuch that the face

fuddenly grows pale, the eyes are darkened, the ears

tingle, a fainting fit comes on ; it is likewife known
if the blood flows out at firft in a moderate quantity^

but continues to flow longer than ufual, and docs not

change its colour for fome hours.

The too great agitation of the blood occafioned by
Fatigue undergone, fear or other paffions of the mind
may contribute hereto ; this fhews the utility of

opiates by which fuch an agitation is happily allayed.

To thefe caufes is likewife added the too great fluid-

ity of the blood, which even when the velTels are con-

tradted, caufes the blood to fiow on. But it is gene-

rally knovm that in healthy and robuft perfons, the

blood

* Lcvrct Tart dcs accouch. pag, i'?4. Erudenell Exton, pag.

409.
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blood is denfe and folid, and that it quickly coagu*

'lates when it runs out of the vefTels.

But fucli a ilate of the blood fuppofes the veflels to

be firm and robuft, whereas on the contrary, the

blood is thin and more fluid than ordinary, when the

weak velTeJs ad lefs powerfully upon the blood con-

tained in them. Wherefore if the blood, which runs

out, quickly coagulates, it is a fign both of prefen^t

and future health in the lying in woman.
But in flaccid and foft bodies, the empty womb

contrads itfelf more weakly and more (lowly ; whence
there follows a too great flux of the lochia! dif-

charge. Hippocrates ' feems to have hinted at this ia

the following pafTage : ^od fi mulier a partu^ pauh
amplius quam par fit purgata fuerit {id enim contingit

ft uteri lato ore fuerinty ut ex vents ex utero tendentious

qu^dam ex vioiento fcetus egrejfu perrupta: fuerint^ i^c.

*' But if a woman after delivery fhould be purged
*' rather more than enough (for that fometimes hap-
*' pens when the wombs are broad-mouthed, fo that
'' fome of the veins which go to the womb, are

" broke by the foetus's coming out with violence,
*' i^c") But if the orifice of the womb fhould con-

tinue wide, it is a fign that it does not fufEciently

contradt itfelf, and that therefore the vefTels con-

tinue a long time open. It is moreover evident,

that the veflels of the womb may be injured by
the violent and fudden coming out of the foetus,

as alfo by violently pulling out the placenta, of
when flicking faft to the womb it is feparated by
a rough hand, and fo the fubftance of the womb
itfelf is torn, as has been faid before. But a toa

great evacuation of the womb after the birth of

the foetus, is moil commonly caufed by the things

retained in the womb, for then the contradion

of the womb is impeded, and yet it is conftandy irri-

tated and excited to contradlion ; efpecially if the

things retained are partly pufhed into the orifice of

I De mulier. morb.lib. x.cap. 43. charter. Tom. VII. pag,7j4.
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the womb, yet without being forced through it. It

is fometimes observed, after the firft efFufion of

blood which follows delivery, that the mouth of the

womb is contra(5ted, and that the blood which runs

in the womb, gathers into a clotted lump, which foon

fills the whole cavity of the womb, and then little or

no blood runs out. But when this clotted lump is

forced out, there then again flows out a confiderable

quantity of blood, becaufe the veflels have not yet

been fufficiently contraded. This fometimes hap-

pens again and again, but the more the womb con-

trails itfelf, the lefs the lumps are that come out,

and at laft thefe evacuations become moderate.

Such a great lofs of blood is followed by many ill

confequences -, efpecially if the lying-in women are

by conftitution weak and delicate. We have already

fhewn that an ill habit of body, a redundancy of bad
humours, a pituitous dropfy, and ilagnations of wa-
tery humours in the habit of the body, are the con-

fequences of a copious haemorrhage. Hippocrates
^ has remarked the fame thing with regard to the

too great evacuations of the womb after delivery

:

Earn levis fehris & rigor prehendit^ calorque toto cor-

pore •, nonnunquam etiam horror^ & cibi faftidium^ £«?

omnino execrabitur, ^ tenuis erit^ & debilis^ & pallida,

^ tumida ; ^ cibos averfatur ; ft quid vero edat aut

hihat^ non coquitur : " A flight fever and a cold fit

*' feizes her, and then a heat all over the body

;

*' fometimes likewife horror and ia loathing of food
" which fhe will dtit^c \ fhe will be thin and weak,
*' and pale and fwelled \ (he will naufeate victuals

;

" but if fhe fhould eat or drink, fhe will not digeft
."

It has already been frequently remarked, that a cer-

tain quantity of good blood is required, that from
the crude food taken in benign humours may be
formed, by which natures lofTes may be repaired

;

from whence it is evident that there is a univerfal de-
' Vai. XIV. ' ^M generacy

» De mulier. morb, lib. i. cap. 43. charter, Tom. VII. pag.

754.
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generacy in the body after a fudden and confiderable

lofs of good blood.

But as fo great danger is to be apprehended at the

beginning of dehvery from a copious difcharge of

blood, and fo many ill confequences fometimes attend

it, it may perhaps be thought that the fame danger

is to be apprehended from continued evacuations of

the womb after delivery, though thofe evacuations

Ihould not be fo confiderable. But it fhould be

taken into confideration that that danger is doubtful,

becaufe by a fudden flowing of the blood, the vefTels

collapfe, and fcarce any arterial blood comes to the

brain or the cerebellum, nor have the vefiels time to

contrad themfelves, and they remain full, though

the quantity of humours be but fmall, and tHus the

circulation of the blood continues undifturbed. Even
a robuft man v/ill faint upon lofmg two pounds of

blood at once -, but this will not be the cafe if he

lofes three ounces a day for eight days together.

Add to this, that fo long a delay affords time for

cure, whereas fudden death is fometimes the confe-

quence of a profufe hemorrhage after delivery.

Authors are not however agreed with regard to

the time that the evacuations which follow delivery,

ihould lad. The duration of thefe evacuations has

been determined according to the different fex of the

child brought forth by HippcrateSy " in this manner;

Nam et purgatio a partu fit mulierihus ut plurimum^ in

pudla quidam concepta^ diiohus et quadraginta diebus^

eaqiie^ ut maxime diuturna^ itaperfeSla eft. Extra ta-

men periciilum fuerit fi etiam ^uinque et viginti diebus

purgetur. In mafculo vero purgatio diebus triginta eon-

tingit^JIcque h^cc longiffima et perfeula eft. Extra tamen

periculum fuerit^ ft diehus viginti purgetur. Poftremo

vero tempore^ qtiam paudjjlma purgatio frocediti-
" Evacuation after delivery lafts generally in women
" who have born a girl two and forty days, and this

•* being the longeft purgation, is compleat. But

I " there

''^ De natur. puer. cap 5, charter, Tom. V. pag. 3 14,
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" there is no danger if it fhould not laft twenty-five
«' days. When a male child is brought forth, the
*« evacuation lails thirty days, this is its longed du-
" ration, and thus it is compleat*, there is no danger
*' however if the purgation fhould be over in twenty
'^ days. But the lad time the purgation is fliorter

" than ever." If the red of the pafTage be read, ic

will appear evidently that Hippocrates has not deter-

mined the time of thcfe evacuations from his own
obfervations, but from an hypothefis that as many
days Ihould be allowed to this evacuation as pafs be-

tween the fird conception of the child and its perfedl

formation, that is, till the different limbs are to he

didinguifhcd. But Hippocrates has thought proper to

allot the fpace of two and forty days for a female

child, and thirty for a male, that this formation may-

be compleated. ¥/hat induced him to this, it is

not eafy to difcover, Buretus " was of opinion, that

as many days fhould be allotted to the evacuations

after delivery as would have been required by the

menfes if the woman had not been v/ith child. Nam
qu^ flint hiduo menjlruales, ut funt ziragi^ies^ dies oSia-

decim exigunt in puerperiis •, qu^e tribus^ viginti feptem ;

quee quatriduo^ triginta fex -, at menftruaks quinque

dierum^ fere funt puerperiales ad quadragefimura quintum

diem a partu : " For thofe whofe monthly' flowings
" Jad two days, as for example, v/omen v/ho are
*' fomewhat mafculine, are eighteen days in child-

" bed; thofe whofe monthly flowings lad three days
*' are twenty-fevendays in child-bed ; thofe iawhom
" they lad four days are thirty-fix days in child-bed;
" but thofe v^hofe monthly flowings lad Rve days>
" are feldom entirely evacuated till the forty fifth

" day after delivery," It was his opinion that the

evacuations after delivery fhould be looked upon,

Effe reliquias eraortuas menjiniorum^ in ve^tis majorihus

^ circa titeros^ ftabulantimn^ quus per graviditatem in"

fierruptas fervavit amplificatio caloris naiii)i a feetu con-

M 2 cepto

:

* In coac, Hippoc. tra^JUt, 3. No, 4. pag. 444, 445,
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cepto : " As dead leavings of the menfes remaining
" in the larger veins and about the womb, which
*' have been preferved uncorrupt during the time of
** pregnancy by the increafe of native heat, occa-

" fioned by the conception of the foetus; and that

*' for that reafon they fhould be purged off.'*

But it is fufficiently evident that all thefe infe-

rences are drawn from a preconceived opinion, and

not from accurate obfervations. The womb at the

time of pregnancy is ftretched, and its veffels are di-

lated: after delivery all its parts Ihould return to

their firft fize and magnitude ; and fo the veflels

fhould be contraded in fuch a manner as to admit,

and to let out lefs blood. The evacuations of the

womb after delivery anfwer this end, that the veffels

of the womb being thus emptied, may be contracted.

The ftronger therefore the veffels are, the lefs force

the veffels of the womb are impelled with, the Ihor-

ter time will the evacuations after delivery laft. For

this reafon fuch women as give fuck to their own
children, make lefs confiderable and lefs lafting eva-

cuations after delivery than others: for the fame

reafon thefe evacuations are diminiflied in fuch wo-
men as arc of robuft conflitutions, hardened by labour

and violent exercife ; but in thofe who are weak and

lax, they are copious and lafting. Wherefore Mau-
riceau p has determined that no conflant rule is ob-

ferved in this cafe, and that no diverfity is occafioned

by the varying fex of the child, but that the evacua-

tions after delivery are generally at an end in fifteen

or twenty days. Levret ^ confirms, that by his obfer-

vations, and at the fame time with great good fenfe

informs us, that after the milk-fever, and before the

cuftomary monthly evacuations return, it often hap-

pens that blood flows again from the womb, but with-

out doing any hurt. He however thought that this

generally happened in fuch women as were of a bad

conftitution,

p Traite des malad. de femm. grofT. liv. 3. chap. 9. pag. 414.

L'Art des accouchm. pag. 135.
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conftitution, or when their monthly evacuations re-

turn in an irregular manner. Yet I have obferved

the fame thing in women of the beft conftitutions,

and in thofe whofe monthly evacuations were entirely

regular. Nor will this appear furprifing, if it be ta-

ken into confideration that the veflels of the womb
had been greatly diftended towards the latter end of

the time of pregnancy, and though they were after-,

wards contraded, did not immediately recover their

firft firmnefs, but dill for a time eafily give way to

the impelled humours ; hence the extremities of the

veiTels of the womb being dilated by a (light caufe,

pour out blood. Thus when a woman does not give

fuck to her own child, the fwelling of the breafts be-

ginning to fubiide, a bloody evacuation of the womb
returns, and often continues for feveral days. For
the fame reafon the monthly evacuations after deli-

very is over, are generally more copious than they

were before.

are

SECT. MCCCXXVL

IF by things retained in the womb, taeil

to be got out (1323.)

This fubjefb has been already treated of as far as

an immoderate evacuation of the womb after deli-

very is occafioned by clotted blood, another tetus or

the fecundines remaining in the womb. •

It does not feem improper in this place to fay

fomething of that flefhy fubftance called the Mola^
becaufe this too is generally reckoned amongil thofe

things, which being retained in the womb, may prove
hurtful. It is well known that flrange ftories are,

told by women concerning the Mela-, as that thefe

mol^ not only have the figures of various animals^

but likewife are capable of animal motion, fuch as

fiying, running, fecking places of retreat, &c. that

M3 fuch
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fuch molse have attempted to return quickly into the

womb, from whence they had been driven juft be-

fore ; and that if this v^as not prevented, the

wretched woman in labour, would be threatened with

certain de{lru6bion by this monfter : nay more, when
a talkative and unflkllful midwife has been talking

about the mola, I have known the women v/ho were

to have aflifted the perfon lying-in, run away in a

fright, being feized with fear lead that monfter

fhould feek a lurking hole about them. Many fuch

ftories are told which I fhould be afhamed to relate.

If the womb fhould fwell, as happens frequently

jn women with child, and yet no human fcetus be

contained in the womb, this fuch authors as have
wrote upon the art of midwifery, call a falfe concep-

tion and a fpurious pregnancy. For this reafon a

dropfy of the womb and a tympany, whilft the womb
is diftended by the elaftic rir Qiut up in it, are rec-

koned amongft falfe conceptions % but this name has.

been chiefly given to the folid, and as it were, flefhy

mafTes which iffued from the womb after the fymp-
toms of pregnancy -, thefe were generally of an irre-

gular form : thefe were properly called molae.

It was a very general opinion, and approved of by
authors worthy of the higheft regard, that by the

commerce of the two fexes, there was fometimes pro-

duced inftead of a human fcetus, fuch a deformed
mafs, which totally degenerates from a natural con-

ception. Hippocrates '^ has defcribed it in this man-
ner : Jt mol<e conceptus hac caufa eft, ^um coploft

menjes extiterint^ et paucum ac morhojum femcn concepe-

rint^ turn minime genmnus conceptus gignitur -, turn ven-

ter tanquam utero gerentis^ impktur^ nihil autem in ven-

ire movetur^ neque in mammis lac generatur ; pe^us
vera turgefcit. H^ec igitur hiennium fape etianL trien-

nium^ fic affe5fa eft. Et fiquidem una caro nafcatm\
mulier perit (neque cnim fuperejfe poteft) Jin vera mult^e

copiofus

Jf Levret L'Art des accouchm, pag. 184. « De mulier.

moxb. lib. i. cap. 70, charter, Tom.^ VIL pag. 770.
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copiofus ei fanguis^ Gf carnofus, per pudendum erumpit,

Quod ft id moderate fiat^ Jervatur ; alioqui profluvio

correpta perit, Atque ea quidem eft bujus morhi condi-

tio. Difcernere autem oportet plenitudine^ quodque in

'ventre non moveatur : " But this is the caufe of the

" conception of the mola. When the menfes are

" very copious, and the feed they have received,

,

" is fcanty and vitiated, then a conception by no
" means genuine is formed , then the belly is as it

" were, filled with the womb, but nothing moves
" in the belly, nor is milk generated in the breads;
" but the cheft fwells. The woman therefore con-
*' tinues in this ftate for two, often for three years.

^' And if a fingle flefliy lump is generated, ftit pe-
" rifhes (for it is impoflible fhe fhouid recover) but
*' if many fuch fubftances are generated, thick blood
" burfls out copioufly at her pudendum. If this

*' emifTion be moderate, ihe efcapes ; otherwife flie

" dies of the exceffive lofs of blood. This alterna-

*' tive always attends this difeafe. But it may be
'^ difcerned by the plenitude, and by there being no
*' miOtion in the belly." He fpeaks to the fame pur-

pofe in another place S excepting that there we read :

Neque lac in mam-mis generatur^ ipfi tamen mamn'i£ tur-

gent : " Nor is milk generated in her breads, but
*' her breads fwell •," whereas the words in the for-

mer text are, Pe^us turgere^ " the cheft fwells."

Thefe were then the fymptoms from which Hippo-

crates con]tdimQd the formation of a Mola^ if the ab-

domen fwelled, and yet the motion of the foetus was
not perceived at its proper time, and if at the fame
time the breads fwelied, and no milk v/as generated

in them nocwithftanding. For provident nature at

the very time of pregnancy, prepares food for the

new-born creature. But when a molae is generated,

that would be unnecedary, as there would then be in

the womb an unformed mafs, and not a human
fcstus.

M 4 Buc
t Ds iafcecandli cap. 16. ibid, pag, S^^^.,
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But it likewife appears that various tumours ge-

nerated in the fubftance of the womb itfelf, have

been called M?/^. For ^etius"^ hd.s thus defcribed

them : ^^ mola vocatur^ affe5lus quidem uteri eji^ ad

fchirrum tendens^ interdum poft inflammationem prcece-

dentem ev^niens^ interdum poft locale ulcus cut caro fu-
perexcrevit ; a motus autem graviditate 13 difficultate

mola nomen ajfumjit, Affe^um tumor immitis confequi-

tur, cum hypochondriorum retraElione^ gracilitate^ deco-

loratione appetendique deje^lione : ac primo conceptionis

opinio fuboritur^ ^c. " What is called the mola, is a
*' difpofition of the womb tending to a fcirrhous tu-
*' mour, it fometimes has its rife after a preceding
*' inflammation, fometimes after a local ulcer, over
*' which, fleih has grown; it took its name of mola
** from the flownefs and difficulty of its motions ; an
*' obftinate tumour follows this difpofition, together
*' with a drawing back of the hypochondria, lean-
'' nefs, a faded complexion, lofs of appetite, and at

*' firft there arifes an opinion of conception, ^c.^^

it is manifeft that he in this place, calls the lumps of

corrupt flefh which grow in the fubftance of thb

womb, mol<^. He foon after adds what follows :

^ra5iunt nonnuUi^ in quibufdam mulieribus carunculas

adjuglandis magnitudinem per pudendum excerni folitaSy

interdum fingulis menfibus^ interdum bimeftres et trimef-

ires. Hanc agritudinem alii tanquam infanabilem peni-

'tus- reliqueruntj alii inch antem tantiim curart fojfe con-

fidunt : " Some authors tell us, that in certain wo-
*' men, lumps of fle(h of the fize of a walnut, are

*' voided by the pudendum, fometimes every month,
*' fometimes every two months, fometimes every
*' three months. Some have given up this diforder
*' as utterly incurable, others think it can be cured
** only in its beginnings." It feems probable that

abortion is here hinted at; but after he has defcribed

various fomentations, baths, fuppofitories, ^r. partly

of an emollient, partly of a ftimulating nature, he

'•i Libc 16. cap. 82. pag. i6i,

adds:
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adds : ^ihus- pera^fis^ frequentifftme flurima atri ^
grumefcentis fanguinis copia exit ^ morbus dijfolvitur,

Philofophtis vero detentis mquit^ t/xoris amici menftruis^

frimo cum concepijfe arbitrabar^ pofiea exacfo magis tu-

more^ hydropem fufpicari capi^ cum totum corpus tu-

mefieri cernerem : at tandem uhi id effe mdrbi genus de-

prehendiy quod alii plintbum, alii molam appellant^ ru^

tarn et anethum in vino antiquo odorato decoxi^ atque

inde herbis abje£lis vinum calidumpropinavi^ propeaqu^

loco hujufmodi offerens \ Jiatimque mulier^ excretd cm-
oris copia^ falutem adepta eft:

*' This being over,

" there often flows out a quantity of black and
" clotted blood, and the diforder is difiipated. But
" a philofopher fays, the monthly flowings of my
" friend's wife being retained, I at firll thought fhe

" had conceived, afterwards, the tumour being in-

*' creafed in bulk, I apprehended there was a dropfy
" in the cafe, when I perceived that the whole body
•' was fwelled : but when I at laft found that it was
** a fpecies of difeafe which fome call plinthus, and
" others mola, I made a decodion of rue and anni-

" feed in old fragrant wine, and then having thrown
" out the herbs, I offered her the warm wine, as if

" it had been fo much water •, and the woman im-
" mediately recovered, after having voided a great
" quantity of blood." Certain it is, that neither a

fcirrhous tumour in the womb, nor an ulcer, are to

be cured by a copious hemorrhage, which is rather a

bad fymptom, as it fhews that the veiTels are eat away
by a fuiphureous, watery humour, and that therefore

all forts of ill confequences Ihouid rather be feared

than recovery hoped for.

Many obfervations evince that mifcarriages have
often been miftaken for molse. Mauriceau himfelf *,

though he afcribes the origin of the molss to the cor-

rupt feed of both fexes, and makes a diftindion be-

tween them and falfe conceptions, acknov/ledges,

notwith-

X Traite des malad, des femm. groiT. liv. i. chapit. lo. pag,

^09 & fe^.
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notwithftanding that he has found by reiterated expe-

riments that thofe conceptions which are called falfe>

were true conceptions on the firft days after the wo-
man was impregnated ^ and that therefore they were

only little placenta's, whofe membranes were fluffed

with coagulated blood ; which being drained of the

humours contained in them, and comprefTed by the

contradion of the womb, acquire the figure of the

hollow womb itfelf. But the foetus is not found,

becaufe being void of life, it diiTolved through it's

thinnefs ; or the humours having burft out, flipped

away in the fhape of filthy corruption. It is well

known that the fmallefl embryos, except they^ are

fufpended in fome fluid concave, entirely lofe their

form.

From what has been faid, it is evident that the

mol^ do not fpring from corrupt feed, as it is ac-

knowledged y that both they and falfe conceptions

differ from each other only by their longer delay in

the womb. For if thefe little placenta's, being left,

fhould come out in the fecond or third month, then

Maurkeau calls them falfe conceptions ; but if they

fhould remain longer in the womb, and be increafed

in bulk, then he would have tliem called mala. We
are told in a more accurate manner % that a mifcar-

riage is thrown out two different ways : either in the

fhape of an egg or a mola : Aliqunndo memhranaceam

veftcam refert^ majorem^ minoremve prout longius bre-

viumve fuit pofi ^mpr^egnationem inPervallum^ & ovo

fuhventaneo non dijfimiler/i^ n'lfi quod extrinfecus obfejfa

Jit rudimento placentul^e. Hoc rudimentum leviter fan-

guine fuffufum apparet^ qui facile inde ahlevitur^ dum-

modo in aqua frigida moUiter concutiatur^ ^ fi aliquando

frujiulum coagulati cruoris alicubi tenaculis plerumque

oMoveri fe patitur : " Sometimes it appears like a
*' membraneous bladder, greater or lefs, according
*' as the interval after impregnating is longer or

^_^ fhorter, and not unlike an addled egg, excepting

"that

1 Ibid, pag. Ill, \ Noortvvyk de utero gravido^ pag, ir^.
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•« that on the outfide it is furrounded with the firft

" coat of the little placenta. This coat appears to be
*' flightly fuffufed with blood, which is eafily walh-
*^ cd from it, if it be gently fliook in cold water,

** and if a lump oi coagulated blood fhouid flick any
«« where too tenacioufly, that is, generally fpeaking,

" eafily taken oil by a pair of tongs." This is ex-

a6lly what Mauriceau called a falfe conception.

But when the mifcarriage comes out in the form

of a mola ^, in that cafe, Maljam reprefentat fanguinis

rubri valde compa^fam^ c^me nullo artificio^ mihi ha5ie-^

nus cognito, folvi foteft : " It reprefents a mafs of red

" blood very compad, which cannot be difTolved

" by any artifice 1 have yet difcovered." But this

mafs conlifls of irregular fegments prefled hard to-

gether. The little flems of the diminutive placen-

ta of the egg it keeps within it's fubftance in fuch a

manner, that but one can be got out from thence,

and that always more or lefs torn ; but it never can

be got out entirely. Such a mola is therefore a na-

tural conception -, but the human egg is fo bound by
blood poured out and coagulated, and fo comprefTed

by the contradtion of the womb, that the roots of

the little placenta are altogether entangled, and the

membranes may be eafily broken, that the humours
may be poured out, together with the little embryo;
or if it be left in, it may be fo comprefled as no lon-

ger to be diilinguifhable. For the mafs which fur-

rounds the eggs is not every where of the fame thick-

nefs, but it is much thinner near the border of the

little placenta ^ fo that the membranes may be eafily

broke in that part, as it refifls lefs. But when fuch

a mola is properly difTeded, the foetus is found in the

amnium, far prelTed in : Haheo talem molam^ in qua
frimo adfpe^ii embryonem invenire non poteram^ tandem
6bvium\ exiquus fcilicet^ grano hordei vix major^ ab^

fcondebatw inter inaqualitates amnii irregulariter intro-

prejjii

• Ibid, pag, 120,
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preffi : fed et alterum haheo^ qui ovo fuo^ licet moU^ fa-
lis proportionatus^ priorem pollicis articulum longitudi7ie

aquet torofus : " 1 have a mola in which, at firft view,
*' I could not difcover an embryo ; at laft it appear-
*< ed, though it was but fmall, fcarcely bigger than
«' a grain of barley ; it was hid amongft the inequali-

<^ ties of the amnium irregularly prefTed in ; but I

*^ have another likewife, which though in it's egg
«' it is proportioned to the mola, is fo flelhy that it

«' equals the firft joint of the thumb in thicknefs ^.'*

It fometimes happens that coagulated blood, ftick-

ing to the egg, does not go round it's whole furface

;

whence in fome part of fuch a mola, there generally

appears a thin pellucid membrane, through which

the contained embryo, fwimmingin the liquor of the

amnium, is plainly perceived. Such a mola is de-

fcribed by Denys *^
: this little membrane contained

about two fpoonfuls of fluid ; this he compares to

the liquor of the pericardium : the white embryo
equalled two fingers breadth in its length. I have

feen many embryos contained in their proper mem-
branes ; fome I have kept, and I have carefully ob-

ferved whether they were very little, becaufe then the

whole external furface of the egg appears rough, and
fends from it little branching fibres : in thofe of a"

larger fize, fome part of the furrounding membrane
is without thefe little fibres, and is pellucid. When
that embryo equalled two joints of the little finger,

fome part of the egg was without thefe little fibres ;

therefore the. clotted blood fhould the lefs ftick to

it : and in the remaining parts of the egg it ftuck

fafr to the little fibres. Hence, though the whole

mola had the appearance of a flefhy, folid mafs, in

the lower part there appeared a pellucid membrane
of half the fize of a (hilling. But this membraneous
part appears to have been a lower part of the egg,

next

^ Ibid. pag. I?. I. «= Over hetampt der Vroedmeeflers cn

Vroederouwen. 8\ hoofdftuck. pag. 170, 171.
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next to the orifice of the womb, as appears from
the defcription.

This woman had fufFered a confiderable hemor-
rhage, and violent pangs of delivery ; wherefore it

is not to be wondered at, that the blood having got

among the little fibres, which bind the external

membrane of the egg, fhould be, by the powerful

contradlion of the womb during the pangs of deli-

very, changed into fuch a mafs, as it were flefliy,

denfe, thick, and broad, in the upper part, thinner

and narrower in the lower part, fo as in figure to re-

femble the human heart pretty nearly, with a thin

membraneous and pellucid top.

But Denys ^ was of opinion, that from the firfi: de-

livery, part of the placenta remained fixed to the

womb, which grew into a bulk, to which afterwards,

the woman being impregnated, the egg (luck toge-

gether with the embryo contained in it. But it is

fufficiently evident from what has been juft faid, in

what manner fuch a mola may be generated, without

fuppofing part of the placenta to remain after the

firft delivery.

At the fame time, the reafon is known why there

is frequently no embryo found in fuch a molse. For
that thin membraneous part, either covered with no
blood, or with but little, the womb being contract-

ed at the time of the pains, is eafily broken, and
the tender embryo rolls out with a confiderable quan-
tity of blood ; or if it remains, being fixed to the

egg by the navel-ftring, the humours by which it

was preferved from prefiure being run out, it is in

fuch a manner comprefied by the contraded womb,
that it difappears, as it were ; efpecialiy if blood
fhould enter the egg evacuated of the humours

:

for it is well known that a haemorrhage of the womb
accompanies the exclufion of the foetus. No one

who

'^ Overhet ampt. der Vroidmeellers ea Vroedvrourcn, S®
hoofdftuck, pag. 171,.
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who has not attempted it can know how difficult a

matter it is to difengage the little embryo from fuch

a mafs of thickened blood : it moreover often hap-

pens, that it is fought for in vain, having already

flipt through the broken membranes. Not long

Iince it took me up three hours to difcover an em-
bryo in fuch a mola, which had been driven out on

.the eighth week after conception. Midwives want

addrefs ; and phyficians are fo much taken up with

their pradice, that they want time, and perhaps pa-

tience, to inveftigate thefe things. Wherefore it is

not to be wondered at, that the mola has been con-

lidered as an unformed mafs, and a falfe conception,

AS nothing organical was difcovered in it. But it is

evident from what has been faid, that they had been

true and natural conceptions, but that they had, by

the circumambient blood and the contradtion of the

womb, been changed in an extraordinary manner,

and driven out by abortion.

It appears from hence what we fhould think of tlie

fymptoms of the moia or of falfe conception, where-

by it may be diftinguifhed from the true. Many au-

thors who have written upon midwifery have enume-
rated thefe J as alfo Lamzeerde % who has written a

particular treatife upon the molse. AlmofI: all thefe

acknowledge, Mol^e figna diognoftica cum Jignis verds

impr^gnationis bene coincidere : '' That the diagnoftic

*' fymptoms of the mola generally coincide with the

*' fymptoms of true impregnation." But the other

fymptoms enumenited are of fuch a nature, Ut ad

minimum ^quivocafinty " That they are at leaft equi-
*' vocal ^." The fame excellent author admirably ex-

plains the manner in which a mifcarriage or its re-

mains are changed into a mola ; and hence fome con-

clude, but not very wifely, that it was a falfe con-

ception, and not a true impregnation ^. Certain it

is,

« Hiilor. natur. Molar, uteri, cap. i6. pag. 148.
*'

Levfet Tart de§ accouch pag. 180. 6 Ibid, pag, 62, 63^
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is, that Ruyfch ^, a perfon of fo much difcernment in

thefe matters, whilff he, by order of the magiftrates,

examined all the midwives of the populous city Am-
fterdam^ that he might prevent the ill effeds of their

ignorance, made an accurate refearch into the hiftory

of the mol^^ carefully examined many that were
brought to him, and at laft concluded, Verofimih

admodum ejfe, molas ita ducantatas nil aliud ejfe, quam
ejufmodi carnofas uteri excrefcentias^ ant placentulas re-

tentas & ah utero^ ubi fupra innui^ comprejfas ; neuti-

quam vero ex mala conceptione oris: " That it is very
" probable, that the molas fo much talked of are
*' nothing elfe but the flefhy excrefcencies of the
*' womb or little placenta's retained, and, as I hint-

" ed above, comprefTed by the womb ; but never oc^
" cafioned by bad conception." Such flefhy excref-

cencies fprung from the very fubitance of the womb,
being in reality farcomas, have often been looked

upon as molae : Sarcomata^ inquam^ quia prater car-

nem in illis nihil deprehendi : ejufmodi excrefcentias ute^

rinas per pedunculum utero adherentes ohfervavi in ipfa

utero^ dum mulieres in partus doloribus ejfent, ^ exere

-

tarum iconem exhibeo. Illud vero neutiquam mirandum^

quandoquidem in ipfo etiamftomacho^ ^ vefica urinaria^

ejufmodi corpufcula excrefcere ohfervavi : " Sarcoma's,
" 1 fay, becaufe I have found in them nothing but
" flefh : I have obferved fuch excrefcencies of the
" womb (licking by a ftem to it, whilft the women
" were in the pangs of delivery, and I exhibit the
*' figure of them when out : but this is by no means
*' to be wondered at, fince I have obferved fuch
*' lumps growing even in the ftomach and the uri-
*' nary bladder." If what the celebrated Levret ^ has

faid upon thefe fubjeds be compared with this, I

mean thofe pafTages in which he points out an admi-
rable method for the cure of thefe diforders by liga-

ture i

^ Obfervat. anatom. chirurg. obfervat. 28, 29, pag. 25, &feq.
& obferv. 58. pag. 54, i Obfervat, fur la cure radic. de plu*

fieurs polypes de la matrice, &c.
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ture ; as likewife what the fame author has elfewhere

written upon this fubjed \ it will appear evidently

that thefe farcomas of the womb occur more fre-

quently than was formerly thought, and at the fame

time that they were often defcribed as mols even by
men of fkill. For though ffuch tumours generally

require a fkilful hand to remove them, it however
fometimes happens that they are feparated of their

own accord and fall off: of this many examples are

to be met with in the fame place. It feems highly

probable that that mola, of which a defcription and
figure is given in the J^a 'Parifina ^ was of the fpe-

cies of farcomas or polypuffes of the womb. The
hiftory of this mola was fent by the academy ofMont-
pelier. The ftem from which the whole mafs of the

tumour hung, appears plainly in the figures of this

mola ; and if their hiftory be compared with thofe

accounts we meet in the Memoirs of the Royal Aca-

demy of, Chirurgery "", fcarce any doubt will re-

main.

'Tis moreover to be obferved, that if an embryo
of two or three months fhould (lip out, the mem-
branes being broken, and the fecundines Ihould re-

main, as often happens, as the aperture of the womb
Is fometimes fo fmali, that thefe cannot be taken out

without a violent dilatation of it, the fecundines then

fometimes degenerate in an extraordinary manner.

The celebrated de Gorter " has admirably obferved,

that if a little embryo fliould die, the whole vital flow

of humours does not ceafein the placenta, which re-

ceives blood from the womb : fo that if it (hould

continue to grow, and fhould after a certain time be

feparated from the womb and forced out, there comes
ouc an unformed mafs, which is called the mola : but

as in little embryos the bulk of the placenta is, in

pro-
* Px-Iemoir, de racadem, de chirurg. torn. 5. pag. 51?, & I'eq.

i Academ- Royal des Sciences Tann. 1735- ^em. 77c, 778.
«» Loco modo citato. " Van de Sluytbsnd der kraeravrouwcn

pag. 41.
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proportion, bigger than in a mature fetus, he for

that reafon compared it to the feminal leaves of

plants, which are of more confiderable fize, and

prepare nourifhment for the tender plant, till it is

able to fubfiil itfelf ; for then thefe being become
ufelefs and dried, fall off: but as thefe feminal leaves

can fubfift without the affiftance of the rifing plant,

he imagines that the placenta can fubfift in the fame
manner, the embryo being deftroyed. It is confirmed

by the obfervations of Ruifch^ that the placenta may
continue a long time in the womb, and degenerate

into little watery bladders ^ He moreover ob-
ferves, that, Placentulas^ duorum^ trium^ quatuorve^

men/mm abortus^ ita indnrari^ talemque adipifci for-

mam ut pro molts haheantur ab imperitis^modo diutius^

quam par fit^ aut per dies aliquot, in utero hareant :

'^ The little placenta's of a mifcarriage of two, three
*' or four months, are fo hardened, and take fuch a
" form, that they may be looked upon as moles by
" the unfldlful, fhould they ftay in the womb a little

*' longer than proper, or for fome days." He has

given figures of thefe lumps called Mol^, and at the

iame time he remarks, that by the comprefiion of
the womb. Came mufculofa folidiores evadere : " They
*' become more folid than mufculous flefh."

But Ruifch farther obferves p, that the coagulated

blood retained in iht womb, is made very hard by
the womb's compreiuon : Cut f<£pijfime memhranis ana-

iogmn quid atpenjuminvenitur^fictit^poft ven^ fe£iionem

in pede injlitutam-, aqu^e innatare videmus : " Hung to
*' which is often found fomething refembling a mem-
*' brane like what Vv'e fee fwimming upon the water,
'' after a perfon has been bled in the foot." He has
alfo given us figures of the mafles of coagulated
blood degenerating. 1 have often feen fuch maifes
thrown out in the firft days of lying in •, thefe refem-
ble a pellucid, glutinous juice of the thickeft fort,

but which is eafily agitated by the ilighteft motion ;

Vol. XIV. N this

•* Obfervat. anatom. chirurg. No. 12S. pag. z6.
? Ibid obfervat. 29.
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'this terrified the women Handing by, and made them
fwear that the mola had been alive, and that they

were eye-wicnefTes of this. But if coagulated blood

fhould remain a long time in the womb, it becomes
tnore denfe, the fubtle parts are forced out, and a

fulphureous, watery humour, refembling what is

wafhed off of ficih, comes from the vagina ; then a

tenefmus follows, and a mafs is forced out, whofe

lower part had often (tuck in the neck of the womb
for fome hours-, it is formed into a top which had

there been lefs prefied, whence it the more refembles

blood of a dark hue which is ilill tremulous, whilfl

the remainder of the mafs is rendered more folid by

the compreilion of the womb, and its rednefs be-

comes lefs deep. Whilil fuch a mafs comes but, it

is a difEcult matter to perfwade thofe prefent, as well

is the lying-in woman, that it is not a mola, nay^

even a living animal. .They are confirmed in this

opinion by the lying-in woman's finding great relief^

whilft the v;om.b is freed from the bulk by which it

"Was loaded. It is eafy to judge from hence, what
we fhould think of all the ftories which are told of

women in labour, who have been delivered of a ma-
ture fcetus, and afterwards of a mole.

It being therefore evident from what has been

faid, that a mifcarriage, and the corrupted leavings

of the fecundines, the coagulated blood, and the

farcomas of the womb, have often been taken for

inola's •, is there any occafion for having recourfe to

the invention of a monlter formed by the corruption

of the ieed and the monthly evacuations ? I- indeed

know no hiilory of the mola, though I have read fe-

veral, which may not be fatisfadtorily explained by

the caufes enumerated above. Is the diilindion

fnade by Lamfweerde 1 a good one ? Mola duplex efi^

,

una generationis de qua hie agitur-, altera nutritionis i

*^ The m.ole is twofold, there is one of generation.-

I which

^ Hii^or molar uteris cap. i. pag, 13,
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*' which is treated of here, m\d another of nutri-

" tion." He acknowledges that in the wombs of
virgins, flefhy tumours may fpring from the matter

of nutrition, and thefe he would have us call molas

nutritionis : " moles of nutrition •," but we meet
with the following conclufion in that author, con-

cerning the molse of generation ^
: Molarum materia

<onceptionis & formationis eft genitura morhofy^ five fe^

men iitriufque fexus certis particulis deftitutum^ in uteri

aream effufum : materia Jtutritionis eft fanguis menftruus

affluens : " The matter of the mole is a difeafed
*' produdlion, both in conception and formation, or
'' the feed of both fexes deftitute of certain particles,

*' poured out into the area of the womb : the matter
*' of nutrition is the blood of the menfes flowing in."

He therefore lays it down as a rule, that coition is

abfolutely necelTary to the produdlion of the mole of
generation. Fernelius ^ was of the fame opinion;

this is his definition : Mola tumor eft camofus^ non in

fuhftantia^ fed in uteri capacitate^ genitus : " The
*' mole is a flefhy tumour, generated not in the fub-
*' fiance, but in the capacity of the womb :" thus

he excludes thofe Mol^e which Lamfweerde calls molae
of nutrition , but he alfo lays it down as a rule that

coition is ncceffary to the produdion of a mola, thefe

are his words : MoIiS caufa eft viri femen^ idque aut

corruptum^ aut quovis modo invalidum ; quod alimentum

quidem trahere^ nihil vero conformare poteft : *' The
** caufe of the mole is the feed of the man, and that
" either corrupted or fome way defedive; which
" may bring nourifhments but can form nothing ^**.

It is certain that all thofe raaflfes called molse,

which contain a human embryo, and thofe which are

formed by the corruption of the little placenta left ia

the womb, cannot be produced without coition. But
it is equally certain that the farcoma's of the womb,
and the mafl^es that fpring from clotted blood, may

N 2 be

' In fine capit 10. fag. 104. s Patholog, lib. 6. cap, 15,
pag. 194, ^Ibid, pag. 195,
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be generated without any coition. But as thefe are

comprifed under the general name of molae, it is evi-

dent that the name of mola^ fhould be ufed with

great caution, left untainted virgins and chafte wi-

dows, fhould be branded with the infamy of incon-

^tinence. Ruifcb"^ bears witnefs, that, Ejufmodi molas

n virginibus (aut jaltem de quibus nulla alia erat fufpi-

tio)fuij[e exchfas r '^ That fuch moles have been
" forced out by virgins, or at leaft, by fuch as were
"*' not fufpeded of being otherwife." He gives us

the figure of fuch a mole, which in its narrow neck^

refembles a farcoma or polypus of the womb. He
Jikewife obferved that, Vetulas viris non utentes alt-

'quando in lucem expofuijje tales molas : " Old -women
'*' who have no commerce with men, fometimes
*' bring forth fuch moles." Levret "" teftilies from

'-his own obfervations, that fuch moles are generated

about that period of life when the monthly evacua-

'tions ceafe ; in the young, very rarely. Others teftify

"the fame thing y.

• When. the ftrange corruption of the womb or the

adjacent parts, has produced large tumours, thefe

•are improperly called moles. Thus Lamzweerde^
:found in the body of an old maid, v/hofe abdomen
'had been fwelled during upwards of twenty years,

'the whole womb become fchirrous and cartilaginous,

fcarcely yielding to the knife, and weighing eighteen-

'pounds : in the corps of a girl of eleven years of age^

'he found a tumour of fifteen pound weight, which

hung by afmall ftem from the tefticle. Both thefe

tumours he confidered as moles. In the fame man^

tier. Parous determined that a fchirrous and hard

womb, which being taken out of the body, weighed

upwards of nine pound: In initio molam fuijj'e^ qua
' temporis fuccejju in fchirrhofum corpus^ una cum uteri

propria fuhjiantia^ degenerajfet : ''- Had been at hrll

" a mole,

u Obfervat. anatomic, chirurg. No. 58. pag. 54. ^VAri
des accoucb. pag. 1S7. y Bradenell Exton, fed. 8. pag. ^27^

* Hiilor. natur. molar, uteri, cap. .2. pag. 14, 15.
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*' a mole, which with the fubftance of the womb,
*' had in procefs of time, degenerated into a fchirrous -

** body ^ Nay in Mofchion ^, where he treats of the

mole, we read as follows : Duritia matricis eft, qute -

€x pracedente fervore ft, per qiiam venter totus extenfus

eft ita, ut videatur gravida, ^landoque aliquid etiam

in matrice generatur, copiofior caro augetur, & immijfo „

digit0^ obftetrix in orificio, vel edlo^ invenit illud ip-

fum. ^andoque tota matrix tak'm morhum patitur,

ita ut totus venter lapidea duritie increfcat, (^ reliquum

carpus cum malo colore & fsftidio detineatur : " k is

": the hardnefs of the matrix, occafioned by the pre-
" ceding heat, by which the whole body is fo ex-

*V tended, as to give room to an opinion of preg-

*V.nancy. ; And when any thing is generated in the
** -matrix, the fiefh is increafed in bulk, and the

'f • midwife having put her finger in the orifice or the

"rtieck ot the womb, finds the excrefcence. And
"-'fometimes the whole womb is affeded with this

" diforder to fuch a degree, that the belly becomes
*' hard all over like a (tone, and the reft of the body
" is' of a bad colour, and a general naufeating is

« felt."

It is evident from thefe obfervations, that feveral

different dilbrders of the body, have been defcribed

by authors under the name of the mola. It at the

fame time appears from what has been juft faid,

what we fhould think of the mola.

SECT, MCCCXXVII.

IF from the paffions of the mind, blood too-

fluid or too much agitated, recourfe fliould

be had to the preparations of barley, gellies,

enjulfions, opiates and aftringents.

N 3 If

a Spach. gyn^c pag. 424. b Ibid. pag. 16. Sc harmon'
gynsc. part, prior, cap. 7, pag. 7.
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If the ftrong pafTions of the mind may diflblve the

connexion of the pLicenta with the womb, and occa-

fion a dangerous hemorrhage, how much more is

this to be feared, whiift after dehvery the veflels are

flill open, or are fo little contracted, that the flighteft

caufe is capable of dilating them again. See what

has been faid upon this fubjed in fed. 1306. All

emotions of the mind are therefore carefully to be *

guarded againftj women with child fliould be rc*\

Urained from any way concerning themfelves with

domeftic affairs, they fhould not hear either of good

or bad news, and the compofed tranquillity of their

ferene minds, {hould upon no account be difturbed* ^

It was by a prudent law provided at Harlem (a town
in Holland) that nothing fhould be done at the time

of a delivery, which might interrupt the neceflary

repofe of the lying-in woman. A mark is put upon
the door of a houfe in which a woman lies in, which
being feen, no lerjeant, beadle, or any other officer of

juftice, is allowed to enter that houfe. Such care the

commonwealth has thought proper to take of that

woman who gives a citizen to her country. Thd
worthieft citizens, accuftomed from their teftdef

years to refped fruitful matrons, carefully keep every

ibrt of noife from the neighbourhood. This muft be
acknowledged to be a noble example, and well wor*

thy of imitation.

From blood too fluid, or too much agitated, &t.

It is obvious what medicines are to be ufed upon this

cccafion ; all thofe that corred humour.^ too thin,

and all thofe that check too rapid a motion, fhould

then be applied. But we ihould here chiefly attend

to thofe that are capable of effeding a contradlion of

the womb, and thus flopping up the gaping veffels •,

and as a fyncope, and even fudden death is to be ap-

prehended in this cafe, a quick remedy is required.

it was before obferved, that the greateil maftets of

the art of midwifery were againil feparating the pla-

centa from the womb, befor-e it begins tocontra6lic-^

felf.
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felf, lead a dangerous hemorrhage fhould be the con-

iequence. They could eafily form a judgment of

this by touching the abdomen of the lying-in woman.

Duffe'^j a fkilfulman-midvv^ife, has fliewn a method,

by which a too great evacuation of the womb after

delivery, may be diminifhed : he applied both handis

to the outermofl part of the abdomen of the lying-iti

woman, and gently prefTed the v/omb, at the fame

time moving his hands over the whole outermoft

part of the womb, now in a circular manner, now
from the right to the left, fbmetimes from the lower

part upwards, and fometimes in the contrary direc*

tion i thus he in every diredion, endeavoured gently

to prefs and to move the flaccid womb, that it might

contraft itfelf the more. Thus there came from ic

clotted lumps of blood, which if they were of a large

fize, fb as to fill the womb in fuch a manner as m
make it refill that foft preiTure too much, flaould be

firft taken out by the hand; which fubje(5t has beea

treated of already.

That ornament of the learned world, Fontenelk^

has with his ufual elegance, added, that but one
fault can be found with this method, namely, that at

the fame time that it is perfedly fimple, it is entirely

free from every thing myfteriouso Mauriceau ^ has

oblerved, that too great evacuations after delivery,

are fometimes occafioned by the thick excrements ac-

cumulated in the great inteftines at the time of preg-

nancy. He was called to the alTillance of a lying-ia

woman^ from whom the placenta had been taken m
a rough manner, v^hich had occafioned a violent he-
morrhage that laded during five or fix days. Al-
though a few emollient clyders had been applied, no
excrements came out •, the clyders alone came out a-c

the anus : contrary to the opinion of many v/ho were
prefent, he ordered a clyfter fomewhat ilronger to be
given the patient, and this had fuch an etfed-, that it

N4 filled

« Academ. des fdencesTa-n. 1724. hift. pag. 51. fJ Trake
des malad. des femm. ^roiT. liv. 3, chap. 5. pag. 386^ &c.
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filled the whole pelvis with hard excrements, upon

•which the fwelling of the abdomen, that was before

puffed up and affefted with pain, immediately fub-

ficed, and the haemorrhage ceafed. He teftifies

likewife, that he afterwards had recourfe to the fame

method with fuccefs, in order to diminifh the too

great evacuations after dehvery ; that is, if there was

any room for a fufpicion that a quantity of hard ex-

crements remained in the great intcftines.

If after this, the evacuations after delivery ftill

continued, he ordered the ticken to be taken av/ay,

and caufed the lying-in woman to be placed upon

flraw covered with fheets only •, to her loins he ap-

plied a cold mixture of vinegar and water •, in win-

ter, however, he ordered that it fhould be luke-

warm ; he gave her purflain to drink, and bound her

loins with frelh knot-grafs •, which is called alfo Cen-

tumnodia. He at the fame time fparingly adminif-

tered broths and gellies •, and fo juft preferved life

that the vefTcls might have time to contradc. For

drink he gave her a little red wine mixed with cha-

lybeate v^^ater. Sydenham ^ recommends food fome-

whar nourifliing, and twice or three times a day, fwc

ounces of a drink made of an equal portion of red

wine and plaintain water boiled to three ounces, and

then fweetened with fugar. Thus 'much of the fra-

grant, fpirituous part of wine was. evaporated, and

there remained the rough aftringent which is in red

wine. I found good efteds from diluting half an

ounce of the tindure of cinnamon in fix ounces of
diililled balm-water or the like, and giving a fpoon-

ful of fuch a mixture every two hours. Such a re-

medy chears and ftrengthens, and yet does not hurt,

by increaiing the motion of the blood ; the diililled

water of cinnamon, and its oil, have a fragrant, aro-

matic, (limulating quality \ but that rough, flrength-

ening

^DifTertat. epiftol. pag 537.
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cning quality, together with the fragrance of the

cinnamon, is to be found in the tindure ; which

feems therefore to deferve the preference.

But with regard to the efficacy of opiates and

aflringents in excefTive evacuations of the lochia

after delivery. See what has been faid in fed. 1307.

SECT. MCCCXXVIIL

TH E choice . of which v^e are taught

by the fymptoms of the difeafe, of the

conftitution, of the urgency of the complaint.

Thus if a too great evacuation after delivery, oc-

cafioned by the lumps of clotted blood retained in the

womb, fliould continue, thefe are to be taken out

with caution, as has been faid ; if this fhould be oc-

cafioned by a flaccid and feeble conftitution, recourfe

fhould be had to (Irengthening cordials.

' But if a great hsemorrhage fhould be occafioned

by the womb's not contracting itfelf, the worft con-

fequences are to be quickly dreaded j and for that

reafon the mod efficacious remedies fhould be imme-
diately applied ; all thefe have been already treated

of We are now carefully to confider thofe ill con-

fequences which generally follow the retention of the

lochia which fhould be evacuated after delivery.

SECT. MCCCXXIX.

WHILST there flows from the contraded
veflels of the womb into the breafts, a

ferous milky food, there arifes a flight fever, af-

ter which the lochia which (hould be evacuated
are entirely retained 3 whence many moft un-
promifing fymptoms take rife; according as they
are carried into one or other of the vifcera;

hence
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hence proceed phrenzies, plenrefies, inflamma-

tions of the lungs, quinfeys, madnefs attended

with a fever, inflammation of the midriff and

difficulty of breathing, inflammations of the

breafls, a v^crfe inflammation of the liver, the

ftomach, the cawle, of the double membrane
of the PeriWiauniy the fpleen, the kidnies, the

intefl:ines> likewife the bloody flux, the cholick,

the iliac paffion, apoplexy^ palfy and many dif-

orders.

It was before determined in fed. 1325, v/here too

great evacuation after delivery was treated of, that

the quantity of the lochia greatly varies, and^ cannot

with exadnefs be afcertained ; the fame holds with

regard to the time that thefe evacuations laft, But

as fuch and fo great evils are to be apprehended from

their fuppreflion, it is worth while to confider thofc

things which in the courfe of nature happen in child^

bed.

As foon as the placenta is feparated from the

womb, a confiderable quantity of pure, unmixed

blood runs out, and the vefiels being emptied of the

blood which diilended them, contrad themfelvesj

whence the haemorrhage is quickly diminiflied, fo

that a few hours after delivery, the rednefs of the

lochia already begins to be leflened, and the red co-

lour entirely difappears on the third, fourth, or eveii

on the fifth day, (fee fed. 1325) particular notice

fhould be taken of this, becaufe I have fometimes

known phyficians dread the worft confequences at not

feeing the fheets ilained with red at the time of deli-

very \ from whence they inferred that a fuppreflion of

the evacuations after delivery was at hand, and they

had recourfe to all the eflbrts of art to renew them.

But this dimunition of the evacuations is natural, the

vefiels of the womb being contraded more and more.

But as Hippocrates (fee fed. 1325) has fixed a fuffi-

cient
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cient time for the evacuations after delivery, and
others have thought, emortuas menftruorum reliquias

:

" That the dead leavings of the menfes," being col-

leded during the whole time of pregnancy, were in

that manner poured out, thence arofe fo many com-
plaints of the fupprefllon of thefe evacuations. But
bloody evacuations return foon after of their own ac-

cord, as has been likewife obferved in fed. 1325.
There feems therefore to be no reafon to appre-

-hend any danger, fo as there are no other bad fymp«
toms (of which hereafter) even if the evacuations

fhould be at this time lefs frequent and not red. But
that they fhould ceafe entirely, fo that linen cloths

applied to the privy parts for fome hours together,

ihould continue dry ; this is certainly a very bad
fymptom. For in the common courfe of nature,

that which flows from the womb has the refem-

blance of good Pus ^, as well in colour as in thick-

nefs, and an infipid dilagreeable fmell. If all things

turn out happily, fuch evacuations continue as it were,

purulent to the end of delivery, in fuch a manner
however, that the quantity is every day diminifhed.

It was before obferved in fed;. 1 304, where the

dangerous hsemorrhage of the womb in women with

child was treated of, that the furface of the chorioa

is every where conneded to the cavity of the womb.
hj a porous fubftance through which the vefTels pafS;

from the womb to the chorion. Cavum enim uteri-

univerfum vafa exhihehai -plurima^ Im-pleta^ we <ipert4

Jdantia^ cum reliquiis cellulof^ illiiis fuhfiantia^ qu^
ovum ligaverat \ hac fotiffimum cermhantur eo in Igco^

cut placenta adh^ejerat •, eratque locus ilk tota fere pofte'>

rior pars uteri , qua in fitu dorfura fpecfat^ amplus igitur

& 'vix' minor^ qumn tertia pars drcumferentire uteri,

Superficies uteri interna^ qua flacentam fuftinuerat^ in--

^quabilijfmia apparehat^ l^ leviter turgida adfurgehut^

^c. " For the whole cavity of the womb dilplayed
« ieverai vefTels, filled, gaping with opeo mouths^

[[ with

^ L^vret Tait des accouchm^ pag, 135,
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" with the remains of that porous fubftance which
*' bound the egg ; thefe were chiefly perceived in

*' that place to which the placenta had ftuck ; and
** that place was almoft the whole lower part of the
" ^yomb, which in its fituation looks towards the
*' back, being large and fcarce lefs than the third

** part of the circumference of the womb. The in-

^« ternal furface of the v/omb, where it fupported
*' the placenta, appeared very uneven and rofe with
" a gentle fwelling, &c. s" When therefore the

furface of the womb after the moft natural delivery,

has the remains of that torn, porous tunic, and the

broken extremities of the veffels which pafs from the

womb to the chorion, efpecially in the place to

which the placenta (luck ; it feems proper that the

whole hollow furface of the womb fhould be cleanfed

of thefe, that it may return to its former Hate. But
as this porous fubftance and the veffels, though they

are of confiderable fize, are very tender -, a gentle,

and as it were fuperficial fuppuration fufEces, that

thefe parts torn, and as it were, half dead, may be

feparated from what are found and well, and the

Huffed veffels may in the place to which the placenta

lluck, be freed from the obftru<5ting humour ; fo that

thus from all thefe diffolved together, may be pro-

duced a liquor refembiing Pus, which comes from

. the womb in the form of the things evacuated after

delivery; concerning thefe, fee what has been faid in

fedion 387.
But there cannot bejnade a reparation of the cho-

rion and the placenta from the womb, without the

breaking of feveral veffels; w^hence there proceeds,

Soluta coh^Jio^ receuSy cruenta^ parth mollis : *' Or
*' frefh and bloody folution of cohefion in a foft

*« part ;" that is, a wound. See fed. 145. It is

true indeed, that it is faid in the definition of a

wound, that fuch folution of cohefion is made, A
corpore duroy acutOy motOy prejfo vel refiftente : " By

" a hard,

8 Noortwyck de utero gravido, pag, 12.
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«' - a hard, (liarp body, moved, preiTed or refilling :"

This is added chiefly to diftinguifh it from a contu-

fion ; but it is obvious that the nature of a v/ound is

not changed, whilft the cohefion of the vefTels is ta-

ken away by pulling aWay the chorion, or by a fepa-

ration ever fo gentle, by which however the cohefion

of the vefTels is diflblved.

If therefore the phenomena of a wound enume-
rated in fe6l. 158, are compared with what happens

to women with child, all circumftances will be found

exadlly to agree ; that is, as far as the condition of

the place affeded, and the caufe of diifolved cohelioji

-permit, and as far as a difcovery can be made by the

fenfes. For the blood at firft runs out with violence,

foon after the flowing diminifhes of its own accord,

and at laft is (lopped ; there grows upon an external

wound when left to itfelf, a crufl: of blood, which

Jias noplace here, as the internal furface of the womb
is wet, and the free approach of the air is guarded

againfti the womb being contra6led, efpecially it's

oriflce, warm linen cloths fhould be applied to the

pudendum, leafl: the coldnefs of the air fhould prove

hurtful. But a few hours after delivery, a diluted,

red and fubtile liquor flows out. Juft as in a wound
which lies open to the fenfes, the lips of the wound
fwell, are warm, feel pain, &c. (fee fedl. 158,
No. 5) fomething of the like nature feems to be af-

fedled in the womb, but in a flighter manner, becaufe

the injury is here fuperficial but in a broad furface 5

we cannot indeed diflinguifh thefe things with our
eyes ; but it feems that it may be deduced from
hence, that as in a wound, fo when a woQian is in

labour, a flight fever comes on precifely at that time,

•and alfo on the third or fourth day, fooner or later,

there is produced fomething of a purulent nature,

nay fometimes true, genuine pus, with all its proper-
ties, which being mixed with filth, and with the hu-
mour which tranfpires from the furface of the womb
and the vagina, is fometimes iomewhat diflerent from

good
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good pus, though ic is produced by the fame caufes.

But when the pus appears in the v/ound, then the

rednefs, warmth, pain, fwelling, flight fever, &c.

ceafe or are diminiflied. The fame change is ob-

ferved in women who lie in. We meet with an ad-

mirable account of this change in the evacuations af-

ter delivery in Mofchion^ : Prima fanguis (the editor

would have zM^^purus & multus) fecundo fcecukntus

& paucus^ ultimo purukntus : "At hrft there is blood
*' voided," (the editor would have added, " pure
*' and in a great quantity; then it becomes feculent
*' and fcanty, and at laft purulent."

' It hence appears to be very probable, that that fe-

ver in lying-in wom.en, which is called the milk fe-

ver, does not fpring folely from the milk brought

into the breafls, but alfo from the purifying of the

womb, by that gentle and fuperficial fuppuraticn,

But as even the befl pus when retained too long, be-

comes acrid and putrifies (fee fed. 406.) the fame

thing will hold with regard to the purulent evacua-

tions after delivery, if they fhould be kept back. It.

at the fame time appears, that fuch a purulent eva-

cuation is not to be feared as it is natural, which de-

ferves to be attended to, as I have known not only

the lying-in woman and the flanders-by, but even

phyficians alarmed thereby, and in fear that the womb
was threatened by a dangerous ulcer : their fear was

increafed if a fort of a fmell of putrefadion affected

their nofes, either on account on the linen rags not

being often -enough changed, or whilfl: fome of the

clotted blood too long retained in the hollow parts of

the womb, and melting into rottenifli corruption,

came out. Sometimes there is clotted blood in the

cavity of the womb, often in the very flnufles, made
in the fubftance of the womb, which have been

fpoken of already, there remains fome blood which

afterwards gives a bad fmell to the lochia I have often

had

h Spach. gynsc. pag. 5. No. 56. k harmon. gynsc, part. prio?.

cap. 17. pag. 14'
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had an opportunity of feeing what Levret ^ hasjudici-

oudy remarked upon, that the lochia had a bad

fmell, and that there appeared fpots upon the linen

rags which were furrounded with a livid border^

which remained till the clotted blood came out, or

if it was inconfiderable, melting in the holes of the

womb was forced out along with the purulent mat-

ter, which being over, the ftink ceafed, and the

ufual fmell, rather a difagreeable one, came from

the linen. Hence we may guefs the reafon why
they llink upon one day and not upon another ; ac-

cording as the linen rags are more frequently or

more feldom changed, or any clotted blood lies hid

in them.

But if that puculent matter does not come out, but

being fucked back, fhould be mixed with the hu-

mours, it may, being brought to the vifcera by a bad

metaltafis of the morbid matter, give occafion to dan-

gerous diforders. Hippocrates ^ has pointed out this

danger : ^ihus ex partu prodeunt alha^ his vero fup-

preffis^ cum fehre furditas & dolor acutus ad latus^ fit^

mente moventur (^ perniciofe habent : " Thofe whofe
** evacuations are white, when they are fupprefled,

*' are feized with a fever, a deafnefs, an acute pain
*' in the iides, are troubled in mind, and find t.hem-

" felves very ill." The fame prognoiticated fymp-
toms are afligned in another place ^

j and Galen '^, in

his commentary upon this text, fays, ^ium igitur hie

fanguis vactiatus non fuerit a mulieris pue^'perio^ cut

uterum ipfum in phlegmonem attollit magnam^ aut^ ad
fuperiorem aliquam Jedem veSitts^ parti excipienti pro-

prium affecfum, periculumque^ affert ; ad qiiam autera

pervenerit^ mox apparent!a jymptomata indieahunt^ quo-

modo et nunc^ turn thorax turn- caputs vitiofum fan-
guinem^ ah utero furfum delattim^ exeeperint : " V/hen
'* therefore this blood is not evacuated during the
*' woman's lying-in, it either raifes the v/omb itfelf

- *' with

* L'Art des accouchm. pag, 140. ^ Coacar. prsenot.

Uo> 525. charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 883. » Hippoc.prxidia.
>ib. i. textu ?2. ibid pag, y^z, »' Ibid, 7.-2.
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*' with a great hot fv/elling, or being carried to any
*< higher feat, it communicates its own property and
*• its own danger, to the part which receives it

;

** but which part it comes to, the fymptoms which
^^ appear outwardly will indicate, as now the thorax
*' and now the head receive the vitiated blood
" brought upwards from the womb."

It feems therefore that Hippocrates obferved thofe

white evacuations, and apprehended a dangerous

change from their retention. But another text

teaches us, that he looked upon them as purulent,

and thought the womb ulcerated. Thefe are his

words *
: Si ulcerati qtiidem uteri fuerint^ neque puer^

perii purgamenta^ ut decet^ adfuerint^ omnibus partibus

dolebit\y ^ nifi magna :ulcera cdfuerint^ curatu brevi^

fanitatem recipit :
^' If the wombs are ulcerated, and

*' the evacuations after delivery do not come on as

" they fhould do, (he will feel pain in all her parts

;

*' and if ihe is not troubled with great ulcers, ihe

" will foon be cured and recover her health." He
therefore admitted that flight and fuperficial fuppura-;

tion of the womib, and the recovery that fhortly after

follows from thence, the womb being in that man^
ner cleanfed; he has diftinguifhed it from the greater

ulcer which follows a violent inflammation of the

womb, and has its place not in its hollow furface, but

in its fubftance. This is confirmed by what follow^

foon after f : S^uodfi uteri inflammati nonfuerint^ Jua

fponte exit malum ; graveolens & lividum aut nigrum i3

grumofum^ exiftit & miilier a lochiis purgatur : " But
*< if the wombs are not inflamed, the mafs which

.'^ hurts them, comes out of its own accord ; ftink-

*^: ing and livid, or black and clotted, and the wo-
*^ man's evacuations are over." This perfectly agrees

with what has been faid already.

It has been- frequently obferved before in treating

of the difeafes of virgins and pregnant women, that

there is a manifefl: connexion between the womb-and^
the

* De muHer. morb. Ub. I, cap. 13. charter. Tom. VII, p» 7^*
-j- ibid. pag. 754.
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the breads, and for this reafon it is generally made a

maxip^, that when the velTels of the womb are bound
clofe, the ferous milky food flows into the breaft.

But it is thought that this milky ferum is carried to

the womb at the time of pregnancy, as nourifhment

to the foetus. Whilfb Noort'wyck " with caution fepa-

rated the chorion from the womb, he found, Uno in

loco extguum quid liqiwris crajjiufculi^ albicantis^ fupra
chorion ej^ujum quod cremorem Uu7is Hon inepte refere-

hat: " In one place a little thickifh white liquor
*' poured out upon the chorion, whicii appeared to
*' be fomew hat like cocam.'* But though he in ano-

ther place % gives us to underftand, that he never

met with an author who ,afrerted that he had feea

fwch allowing in any perfon j he thinks this opinion

by no means to be treated with contempt. The
moft accurate Winjl^w teftifies, that when pregnancy

was far advanced, the ladleal du6ls were formed in

the womb P. The celebrated Aftruc ^ confirms thiSj

and fays that he fees ic with his eyes, if the womb
of a woman who died in the laft month of her preg-

nancyj or at the time of delivery, was inverted, and
the whole internal furface to which the placenta does

not flick, was prffied, after being firft cleanfed -3

then a great quantity of drops of ladeal liquor oozes

through the fmalleif pores, v/hich pores are the ex-

tremities of the velTels which feparate this laderal

juice from the blood. But if fuch a womb (hould

for awhile be fteeped in vinegar, and the internal tu-

nic fhould afterwards be feparated by the right hand,
numberlefs veffels appear to the fight fmail, vermicu-
lar, white, exceeding a hog's bridle in thicknefs,.

three, four, our five lines in length, full of a Ia(fleal

liquor, which flows from thefe vefltls when hurt.

From all this we may at leafl conclude, Aliquidforte

h^i fimile [eundum natura leges intra ovum deduct fed
Vol. XIV. O dlrsl^tum

" Uter. human, gravid hiftor, pag lo. «> Ibid. pag. 95,
^ Expofit. anatom traite du bas ventre, No. 623. pag. 578/
* Traits dw malad. d« femraes, Tom. L pag. 12*
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directum arteriarum uteri notahilikm cum ovi vafis com*

mercium nequaquam prohahilem reddere fententiam^ qua

ftatueret^ nil nift la^eum humorem eo ingredi^ cum 'per

minora longe ^vafa^ fanguis liherrime fluat : " That
" perhaps fomething of a nature fimilar to that of
*' milk, may according to the laws of nature bb
«' brought into the egg, but that the dire6l commu-
'' nication of the more remarkable arteries of the

*' womb, with the veflels of the egg, renders that

*' opinion very improbable, which fuppofes that no-
*' thing but lacleal humours enters there, as the bloo^
*' flows with perfed freedom through much more
*^ diminutive vefTels ^'* The reader may likewifc

confult what Rohault ^ has faid, in order to prove

that not only the chyle, but the blood, and likewifc

the milk, comes fi'om. the mother to the foetus. For

he admirably remarks, that according to this opi-

nion, the lacSleal juice alone fhould run out, whilft

the placenta is feparated from the womb, which is

repugnant to all obfervations.

The firfl: rude beginning of a mart being extremely

tender, (lands in need of much liquid, that it may
be nourifhed and grow \ but when the embryo is

much increafed in bulk, it feedns to have occafion

for more fubftantial food. "When the time of preg-

nancy is near expiring, it fliould be ufed to more {o-

lid food ; it feems to be for this reafon that the milk

is prepared in fome of the vefiels of the womb, and

perhaps in -greater plenty when the time of delivery

is near at hand. Hippocrates ^ has made the tol-

Jowing obfervations : Pingui nempe incalefcente l£ can-

dido effe^fo quod uteri calore edulcatum eft^ in mammas
exprejfum tendit ^ in utero quoque exigua partis per eaf-

. deni venas defertur •, ad mammas enim et uteros ejwf-

modi venule l^ eonfimiles alia ferentur. ^umque ad

uteros tervehit^ la^is formam hahet^ eoque exiguo puer

fruitur

:

* Noortwyck de utero gravido, pag. 11. « Academ de

fcienc. I'ar. 1714- mem. pag 18.0. & ieq. ^ De natuVs

pueri, cap. 7. charter. Tom.Y. pag. 3:8,
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fruitur : " The fat growing warm and becoming
" white, what it fweetened by the warmth of the

« womb, is ftrained into the breads, and a fmall

" portion of it is carried into the womb by the fame
" veins •, for fuch veins and other like them proceed
*' to the breads and the womb. When it comes to
'** the womb it has the form of milk, and the foetus

^« recei' es the benefit of fome of it." Then in ano-

ther place ", when he inquires into the caufes which

make the foetus cry to get out of its mother's womb,
he lays, ^od enim m fanguine dukiffimum eft^ ad fefe

titirahit^ fimulque alt uaniula la^tis portiom fruitur.

^te qu m iffi fauciora fint^ putrque jam flenicrfa^ns
plus aliment i quam aajii re^uira , 2pje fefe jaBans^ mem-
branni difrum^en.'^ initium partus mairi inducit

:

'** What is fweeteft in the blood it attradls to itfelf,

' and at the fame time feeds upon a fmail portion of
^' milk. When thefe begin to grow fcanty, and the
** child being increafed in fize, requires more nou-
*' riihment than there is for ic, agitating irfeli, and
*^ breaking the membranes, the child itfelf firft

"^' urges its mother to delivery." Bur as nature in-

tended the mother's milk for the child's food after

delivery, it feems probable that the foetus being

grown in the mother's womb, receives a certain

quantity of milk, that it may accuftom itfelf to this

food by degrees. In the mean time, whilit pregnancy
lads, the Dreads are difpofed in fuch a manner, that

they begin to feparate the milk from the blood j

' whence, in many women with child, a certain quan-
tity of milk, ufually comes drop by drop from the

-breads, efpecially towards the lad months of preg-

>nancy •, for then if delivery was to come on, the

child might live if it was born in the feventh month,
•'Or not fo fo3n as has been faid already So that the

vdropping of milk from the breads, indicates that an
itziy feparation of the milk then takes place of part,

of which the fcetus reaps the benetit in its mother's

O Z womb,
n Ibid, cap. lo.pag. 322,
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womb, which if it was entirely deprived of, it

would become weaker as wanting more fubftantial

food. Hippocrates "" informs us of this in the toliow-

ing terms : Mulieri utero gerenti^ Ji lac ccpicftm ea

tnammis effluat, fcstum imbecillum fi^mficat. ^od Ji

folid^ mammae fuerint^ valentiorem fcetum indicant

:

" If milk ihould flow copioufly from the breads of a
** woman with child, it is a (ign that the foetus is

<' weak. If the breads are firm, it is a proof that the

" child is robuft*" But whilft the infant juft born

is feparated from all connedion with the mother's

womb, there is fimilar nourifliment ready for it in

the breads, that is milk, of which greater plenty is

now required than when it clung to the womb ; be-

caufe it fhould now be nouriflied and grow by this

alone, as it no longer receives any thing from the

mother by the umbilical vefTels. Wherefore at that

time, the veflels of the womb being clofed after de-

- livery, that ferous, lacleal food flows to the breads.

For the veflfels of the womb are lefs prelTed whilft

the breads fwell ; and hence as it was faid upon ano-

theroccafion in treating of the menfes Hippocrates y ad-

vifed : Si mulieri menftrua velis Jiftere^ cucurhitulam

qtiam maximam mammis admove : " If you would dop
" a woman's monthly evacuations, apply a cupping-
*' glafs of the larged fize to her breads." On the

other hand, he has elfewhere given us to underdand^

:

Si mulier qua neque gravida ejf^ neque peperit^ lac ba-

beat^ huic menftrua defecerunt : " If a woman who is

*' neither pregnant, nor has brought forth, fhould
** have milk, her monthly evacuations have ceafed."

For the veflfels of the womb making too great refif-

tance, the breads are fo fwelled and filled, that the

reparation and fecretion of the milk would follow.

But whild that ferous ladleal food, not being able

to make its way through the velTels of the v/omb now
clofed

X Aphor. 52. fesfl. 5. charter. Tom. IX. pag, 225.
J Ibid, aphor. 50. fe(5l. 3. ch^trter. Tomr IX pag. ;?.24,

» Ibid, aphor. 39. pag. 219, .
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clofed lip, is carried to the breads, there arife cer-

tain diilurbances in the whole body, and there occur

new fymptoms worthy of confideration. There is

generally a (light fever at the fame time, which is by
phyficians cahed the milk fever.

in an hour onwo after delivery, tranquillity is re-

ftored in all parts of the body ; the puHe which was
high and extremely quick in the laft efforts of deli-

very, foon returns to its natural ftate -, and if the wo-
ihanjull delivered fliould deep for a few hours, (he

finds herfelf alert, freed from her burthen, and
fcarcely complains of any thing, except of pains in

her limbs, occafioned by the efforts (he has made ^

and fometimes of a confiderable fwelling in the pu-
dendum, a diforder which is eafily cured by the ap-

plication of foftening fomentations. But upon the

fecond, oftener upon the third, and fometimes upon
the fourth day, her deep becomes didurbed, attended

wirh troublefome dreams, and fometimes die lies

awake the whole night : die is feized with inquietude,

and fometimes with a head-ach ; the pulfe rifes and
becomes more quick ; a tremor feizes her all along

her back bone, between the dioulder-blades and
fometimes all over the body ; there follows an in-

creafe of heat; the breads begin to feel pain, to

ftretch and to fwell •, breathing becomes more didi-

cult, the evacuations are diminidied, and at the fame
time the arms move with greater difficulty, on ac-

count of the extendon of the adjacent parts. If in

thefe circumdances, lying-in women have repofe,

ufe a copious diluting and pleafant drink and fparing

food; in four and twenty hours ad thefe difcompo-
fures are calmed by an equal and fudiciently copious

fweating all over the body, efpecially about feheched,

and the breads fwell with milk. In fome women of
ian excellent conditution, this fever is found to be To
flight, that beddes paffing the night a litde uneafily,

it is fcarce of any fignification, efpecially if they give

their children fuck , this I obferved both in my own
O ^ wife^
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wife, and in many 01 her women. It was cuftomary

with me in twelve hours after delivery, to bring their

new-born children to their breafts, when 1 thought

that thin and ferous milk which firft conies from the

breads, was highly beneficial to them, which iubjedt

fhail be treated of in the next chapter The fu6lion

itfelf caufes the milk to be more eafily carried to the

breads, and the milk's being drawn from them, pre-

vents them from being too much fwelled. But when
the breads fwelled on a fudden, and could not be

emptied by a weak child being too turgid, 1 advifed

that another woman diould in part evacuate them by

a gentle fu6lion, apd then that the child diould be

brought to them. It is evident that in thofe who
decline giving fuck to their own children, there oc-

curs V^/mj paribus^ a greater difficulty. For the

milk already gathered in the breads, fhould return

again into the blood ; and before this can h ippen, it

fometimes days a long time in the little ladleal tubes

of the breads, and many diforders follow, which fhall

be treated of hereafter. Whild this was done, the

fweliing of the breads again fubfides, and the quan-

tity of the evacuations are increafed, which as they

now grow white at this time of delivery, the milk be-

ing driven back, is faid to be evacuated with them

;

but as was faid before, they come purulent from the

womb, whild its hollow furface is cleanfed.

Authors have remarked, that the milk gathered in

the breads, being driven back into the blood, after-

wards comes out by various ways : it was thought

the mod natural way of all, if it came out through

the vefleis of the womb in the form of a fecundine

:

it has pften been obferved to come out with the

urine ', with the excrements in like manner ; fome-

times likewife by fweating ; yet I doubt whether

fweats truly ladteal, have been obferved in women
who have brought forth It is acknowledged how-

ever, that milk fprnetimes difappears without any

fenfible

a Peu pratique des acGouchm, pag. 214.
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fenfible evacuation of it being obferved ^ Nor will:

this feem furprifing, if we confider that milk is a
healthy humour, that is, chyle mixed with other hu-

mours, and with thefe conduced through the vellels

and thevifcera, that it may after a few hours acquire

the nature of our humours, and be thoroughly alli-

milated to them by the reiterated adtion of ourvefTels

and vifcera. We all live by our own milk •, but it is

not always feparated from the blood, and colledled

in the breads •, but in women with child, and lying-

in women alone, this happens naturally. For the

milk flows with the blood a few hours after they have

eat, and if they are bled at this time^ the milk is gene-

rally found mixed with the ferum of the blood. We
are therefore the lefs furprifed, that by (Irong and re-

iterated fuclion, milk hasfometimes come from pure'

virgins ; and even from men when they have givea
their breads to famifhed and froward children.

Many fuch cafes are related in medical hidory. If

therefore the milk has not degenerated by making a

long day in the breads, or if its nature has not been
changed by a violent fever, it will not didurb any of

|the body's fundions whild it is again mixed with the

blood. But if the milk diould begin any way to de-"

generate from the healthy humours, the vitious part

may be eafily thrown off by urine or other excretions.

hevret ^ obferved, that whild the milk fever is dimi-

nillied, there generally follows a fweat which gives

rife to a troublefome fenfe of pricking in the ikin,

though the quantity of the fccundines be generally at

the fame time increafed. But the belly v/hich was
before fomewhajt bound, becomes more relaxed, or

at lead is eafily evacuated with the fiighted dimula-
ting : if the fweating fnould be difcontinued, then
urine fomewhat troubled, tiows out plentifully ; but
it the iweats continue, the urine becomes of a higher
colour, and comes out but fparingly, and its nature

O 4 always

* Ibid pag. 215, c L'An des acccisclim. pag 135.
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always correfponds with that of the liquors ufed by
the lying-in women.

But by the laws of nature, fuch things as would

injure the health if they ftayed over long in the body^

come out of it by ftool or urine, or through the fur*'

face of the fkin. From all thefe particulars it is eafy

to deduce the reafon why the miik fometimes returns

into the blood without doing any hurt to fpeak ot.

But fomething elfe obtains in women with child,

which deferves our attentive confideratKyi. 1 1 is well

known that in fome diforders, the milk feparates

from the blood with great eafe, and come^ out of the

body with great hurt to it. \ hus in the diabetes,

the urine is fometimes obferved to be miiky, which

if it fhould be copious, or fhould be long exccrned

in that manner, it deprives the body of nutrition ;

and a perfon thus difordered, dies of a confuming

fever. Such a chylous loofenefs has likewife been

obferved this eafy feparation qf the milk from the

biood is a difeafe.

This ealy feparation of the niilk from the blood,

feems to be eftablifhed by a natural law, that it may
ferve as food for the new-born child. I do not here

fpeak of the caufes from whence this may take its

rife ; it is enough for the phyfician to know what

happens in the body, though he does not always per-

fedly underftand the reafon of tlie phsenomenon.

We ought always be mindfulof the wholefome advice

of Ce/fus ** : Raiionaiem quidem puto medecinam ejfe der

here : inftrui vero ah eviden ihus caujis •, ohfcurts onmi-

has non a cogiiatione artifiaSy Jed ah arte iifa^ rejeBis:

** I am of opinion that phvfick fnould be rational:

*' that it fhould proceed upon evident caufes ; all

*' obfcure caufes being excluded, not indeed en-
•' tirely from' the artill's thoughts, but from
*' the art itfelf." When therefore fure obferva-

tions teach us, than an eafy feparation of the milk

frorn fhe blood, which began at the latter end of the

time of pregnancy is approaching j and it is likewife

known>
< In ilae praefat. pag. 20.
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known, that by the laws of nature, the milk fepa-

rated from the blood is gathered into the breafts, it

is evident, that if the flowing of the milk into the

breafts is hindered, or if being gathered there, it is

not brought out by the breafts, fomething bad is to

be feared, either in the breafts themfelves, or even in

the reft of the body, if the milk fecreted from the

blood ftiould be letc at improper places.

Levret " juftly apprehended fatal confequences, if,

the evacuations alter dehvery being fcanty, the breafts

fhould not fwell at the ufual time ; efpccially if there

fhould appear theftighteftfymptoms of an approacJi-

ing delirium, or if they ftiould begin to (peak indif-

tin6tly. Some are fcized with a violent head ach,

and that fo fuddenly, that they think themfelves

ftruck by fomething external , there toilows a ting-

ling of the ears, a deep Qeep, a fnoarmg, involunra: y
laughter, an agitation of the tendons, ftrong convui-

fions and fudden death. After death, milky matter

has been often found in the fkuU. He has likewife

feen acute diforders of the breaft in women who had

been delivered ^, which he with good reafon, attri-

buted to the fame caiife ; for he had feen the breafts

flaccid, when thefe diforders were coming on ^ but

when, by good luck, the breafts 1welled again, a

cure quickly follo.ved. Bat fuch a change of rhe

place of the milk is fometimes effected in the pelvis ?

:

but this feldom happens before the twelfth or ft.ceentli

day after delivery, if there be a mlk fever in the

cafe, and the breafts ftiould fwell. But this ealy ie-

paration ot the milk from the blood iaits a lo.ig tjme
in women who give their o^vn children fuck, >ui h
a removal of the nnlk co tiie pc-ivis, havhippeiied to

a woman a year alter delivery ; but a fortnight be-

fore ftie loft the child, to wiom fh.^ ^ll then, gave
fuck. He obferved, however, that fuch a change
is generally effected in fir teen days iifter the brcuts

have

« L'Art des accouch. pag. 146, X47. f Ibid, pag. 149.
6 Ibid, pag. 150, k iec^.
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hav€ begun to grow flaccid •, and that even in women
who have not given fuck, but whofe milk has come
drop by drop through the breails. This has been

confirmed by many obfervations, and fuch a change

never happened much fooner, except in thole in

whom the milk had not been carried to the breafts,

but rather tended immediately to other places. That
milky matter is then ufualiy gathered in the porous

tunic, by which the peritonaeum is joined to the pel-

vis, or between the mufcle plba and the iliac mufcle

about the broad ligamentSj and fometimes in many
places at a time. Whilft this comes to pafs, there is

felt a dead pain about the groin, a weight in the pel-

vis, and a weaknefs of the thighs. If fhe lies dowa
upon her back with her thighs diftended, fhe teels

jnore uneafinefs than if they were bent. Thefe fymp-

toms but rarely appear on both fides at a time; but

wbilft: the patient endeavours to divert them on ong

fide, fimilar fymptoms follow on the other fide.

This milky matter afterwards proceeds to the thigh,

and diftends the porous tunic ^ at laft the fame fymp-

toms are obferved in the leg and foot, and thus all

thefe parts fwell, and the pains v/hich had before

been felt about the pelvis, are allayed. When fuch

^ fwelling begins to fubfide, the fwelling firfl ceafes

in the thighs, then in the legs and feet in like man-

ner as has been faid in treating of the univerfal drop^

fy of the whole body called analarca. I have fome^

i;imes feea fuch fwellings at the time of delivery -,

whilft they are prefTed with the fingers, the holes are

not obferved as in the anafarca ; but the tumour re-

Jifts more, and they are generally happily removed in

ten or twelve days by milk fomentations, and a decoc-

tion of Venetian foap •, efpecially if there comes out

copiouHy thick urine, at firfl troubled •, on the fuc-^

ceeding days laying afide much of its fediment.

But fuch a fecretion of the milky matter is fome-

times made in other parts of the body not to be difTi-

pated
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pared any more. Thus that excellent phyfician

Qkomel •', obferved in a woman who had lain m tor

the firft time, that the belly had fwclled in fuch 4
manner, that three weeks after delivery, it was al-

oioil as big as at the latter end of pregnancy. The
navel having broke of its own accord, a large quan*

tity of milky and ferous matter, but of a very bad

fmeil and a greyiih colour, came out : two month$
^fter the breaking of the navel, the patient with pro*

per care recovered, being perfedly cured. The cele*

brated phyfician above-mentioned, was of opinion

that this change happened within the folds of the pe-

ritoneum. He at the fame time remarks, that he

had in two women who had been deHvered, obferved

the thighs to have been very much fwelied ; thefe

fwellings he afcribes to the fupprelTion of the evacua^

tions after delivery, and acknowledges that he could

not without diiiiculty, difpel them-, fuch tumours
however, feem rather to proceed from the milk's

changing its place. Did Ruifch ^ obferve fomething

of this nature gathered in the abdomen ? He had vi-

llted a lying-in woman v/ho was in a high fever, and
who complained of a violent pain in the outermofi

part of the abdomen, together with a flretching and
a hardnefs : In cadaveris ahdomine invenit mid um ma^
terite fcetid£^ lotura c.rnis^ aut lochiorum corruptorum^
ad exemplum ; qualis etiam a me reperta eft in uteri c4*

vitate: " m the abdomen of the body, he found
" much foetid matter, fomething refembhng the
" wafhings of flefh or putrefied lochia •, fuch ast

*^ has been found by me in the cavity of the womb/*
But he was of opinion that that fluid which floated

in the pelvis, paffed from the womb into the abdo-
men, by the Fallopian tubes.

Practical obfervations of the moft able phyfician?,

ihew, that that change of the milk's place, affedls

feverai

^ Acad, de fcienc. Tan. 1728. mem. pag. 581. ^- fe<j.

* ObXerva;. anaionii ciururg No, 84. pag. 79.
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feveral different vifcera ^. In the winter of the year

1746, an epidemical difeafe was obferved in women
with child. Humours, whilft they were in labour,

run from them, and afterwards the Vv^omb which was

dry, hard, and full of pain, fwelied ; nor were the

evacuations made in the ufual manner. The difor-

der began with a loofenefs^ a pain in the belly fol-

lowed, efpecially in that part which is occupied by
the broad iigam.ents of the womb, the abdomen was
ilretched, there was a pain in the heart and fometimes

a cough. Upon the third or fourth day after deli-

very, the breads which generally fwell at that time,

grew flaccid, and on the third or feventh day, the

women died. This difeafe attacked the poor alone ;

efpecially if they had been delivered in an hofpital.

In the month of February, the difeafe was fo dan-

gerous, that fcarcely one efraped out of twenty In

the corpfes there was found a coagulation of the milk

flicking to the external furface of the inteftines, and

milky ferum poured out in the hollow of the abdo*

men -, a ferum of the like nature was found in fome

in the cavity of the bread, and whilft their lungs

were cut, they threw up a fort of milky, but putrid

lymph. The ventricle, the inteftines, and the

womb, being properly examined, feemed to have

fuffered inflammation, and lumps of clotted blood

came from the difledled canals of the womb : and iix

many there feemed to have been a fuppuration of the

ovaria or woman's tefticles.

May it not be concluded from what has been al-

ready faid, that a change of the milk's place may
produce all the diforders enumerated in the text,

which are ufually attributed to the fupprefTion of the

evacuations after delivery : according as the milky

matter is thrown into thefe parts or thofe, and indeed

with the greated danger, the more the parts into

which it is thrown are neceflary to life, as alfo if this

matter.

k Acad, de fcienc. Tan. 1746, in 4to. juem. pag, 160,
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matter be thrown into fuch places, from whence it

will be with difficulty forced out. Thus, for exam-

ple, when it is thrown into the legs and thighs, there

is great hope that this matter may by fomenrations^

fri<5tions, &c. be brought to fuch a ftate, that it may
again be conduced through the feveral paflfages of

the body, and driven out by ftool, urine, and above

all by fweats. But when it tends to the cavity of the

fkull, death quickly follows. It is at the fame time

evident, that we fhou^d carefully diftinguifh that

fv^elling of the legs and thighs which follows deli-

. very from a fimilar fweliing, which in women with

child, takes its rife from the womb's fweliing, and

comprefling the veins which generally ceafes of its

own accord after delivery, whiift the womb fub-

fides. For the firft begins from the thighs, and then

defcends to the lower parts, makes greater refillance

^to the touch of the fingers, and the preiTure not

iceafing, holes are left behind : the laft begins from

the lower parts, afcends more flowly, is fofcer and

yields with greater eafe to the prefling finger ; for it

is a true anafarca fprung from the comprciTion of the

veins.

At the fame time it is evident, that women who
give fuck to their children, run lefs rifk from this

caufe, than thofe who aecline doing it. The fudion

litfelf brings the milk into the breads ; but the keep-

Jng back fuch a change in the place of the milk, is

dangerous.

1 am not however of opinion, that the retention

of the evacuations after delivery, is attended with no
danger at all •, but I thought it necefTary to hint, that

?it WdS proper to take into confideration the milky
'matter's being depofired in feveral different parts of

the body, bbr the evacuations after delivery, are

according to the courfe of nature diminifhed, at the

time that the milk fever generally begins, and they

fcarcely tnen Bon out bloody, but rather omt^what

purulent. On the firft days of child- bed there *eems

to
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to be the greater danger to be apprehended from the

retention of the fecundines ; but lefs on the following

clays after the milk fever ; but fo however, that if

that purulent matter, which then ufually runs out,

be retained, there is great danger to be feared from
its being carried back* into the blood. Add to this,

that the womb being hurt at delivery, an inflamma-

tion in it may often be the confequence ; hence the

eva<'uations after delivery are fupprefied ; of this vve

Ihall now fpeak.

Whilfi: the placenta is feparatcd upon the exclufion

of the fetus, a certain quantity of blood runs out,

\7hich is foon afterwards diminiflied, and then the fe-

cundines are ftained with a lefs deep red. The air

has then free accefs, nor can it be afterwar-ds ex-

cluded ; hence there is reafon to fear a fudden pu-
tretadlion of the blood, and other humours which are

retained, either in the cavity of the womb, or in

the hollow's which are in the very fubftance of the

womb. The warmth of the place, the humidity,

the approach of the air, are in every refped: favoura-

ble to the putrefaftion of the extravafated and (lag-

nating humours : the fame thing is to be feared from

the remains of the dilToived placenta ; for whiift it

flili flicks entire to the womb, we may imagine that

the humours are ftill carried through the placenta,

and that therefore it does not rot /o foon. But if the

extravafated humours come out freely, there will be

nothing to be apprehended from putrefadion. We
fliould chiefly dread ill confequences from a too long

delay in the cavity, or in the receffe s of the womb,
lead the extravalated humours fhould rot, fhouid

injure the womb itfelf, or being carried back, fnould

caufe malignant fevers, or being depofited in other

parts of the body, (hould infed them with putrefac-

tion. For if fo many and fo great ills arife from a

mild milky matter, what may there not be to be ap-

prehended from a putrid humour. Hippocrates ^ has

defcribed

i De mulier, morb. lib. j.cap. 37, 38. charter Tom. VII.
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defcribed this corruption of the retained lochia^

and has given us to underfland that the womb is ul-*

Cerated by them, and that a dangerous fever is occ^-

fioned by the fwallowing of this putrefadion ; the

<)nly hope of cure he ieemed to have, was from

throwing this putrefaction out of the body before it

had infeded the whole mafs of blood : ^into cut

fsptimo d e^ quandoque venter turhatur ^ ngra ^ ad-^

madum graveolentia alias atqtte alias fecedunt ^ urina

quidem ajinina. ^^Jifecejerint^ melius Hi effe videtur

t^ curata brevi conval fcit •, fin minus, peridttabituf

veh menti alvi profluvio ipji fuccedente : " Upon the
*' fifth or the feventh day, and from time to cime^

^« black fluff of a very bad fmell, is voided, and
*' urine like that of an afs. If thefe are voided, the
*' patient feems to be better, and being cured^
*« quickly recovers-, if not, flie will be in great
** danger through a violent flux, by which fhe will

*' be feized." The loofenefs by which, before the

patient's flrength is quite broken, that corruption is

thrown off, is falutary •, but when, the difeaie being

long protraded, almoQ: all the humours of the body-

are refolved into putreradion -, then they generally

periQi by a violent flux. From whence at the fame

time, it appears, that every flux is not to be dreaded

during child- bed % yet this opinion has pofTeffed the

minds of many, when they have feen women who
have born children, at lad perifh /by a violent fluJt^

occafioned by the fupprelTion of the fecundines. I

very well remember, that whild I took care of a wa=
man that was juft delivered of twins, I was very ill

received by thofe prefent, becaufe I was unwilling to

ftop the flux. On the third day, the evacuations

v/ere entirely fuppreffed ; the belly was hard, and
fuffered pain. The fofteft fomentations being ap-

plied, the moil gentle opening decodlions being co-

pioully drank, green excrements extremely ilinkiag^

were voided, the patient feemed to have received

great eafe, and in a fhori: time reeovered,

2 Hippocrau$
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Hippocrates "^ has demonftrated, that the worft fe-

vers are occafioned by the fuppreffion of the evacua-

tions after delivery, from the example of a woman
who lay in by cold water in the ifland of ThafuSy was
delivered of a daughter, and yet had not been cleared

of her fecundines. On the third day aftpr her deli-

very, fhe was feized with a dreadful acute fever,

((pptxco^ji?) fhe was troubled with deliriums, and
jher bov/els were difordered with much thin matter

mixed with aqueous bile. She was free from third,

and many bad fymptoms followed each other : after

many critical, but imperfed efforts, after the lo-

chia being transferred to the right hip, but without

any good effe6t, after feveral variations of the lever,

Ihe at laft died upon the eightieth day Hippocrates

remarked, that her urine was always black, thin and

watery.

But it is uncommon for this fatal diforder to be

protraded for fo long a time as Hippocrates ° has faid

in another place, fpeaking of the fuppreffion of the

evacuations after delivery : Moriuntur autem alia alio

tempore^ front corpus & affeBio fe hahet. Verum unum
Cf? vigejimum diem non excedunt. Frequentius ita acci-

dit : " They die fome at one time, fome at another,
** according to the ftate their body and their pafTions

*' are in. But they do not pafs one and twenty days.

*' It generally happens fo." In his treatife upon
epidemic difordcrs % we meet with an account of a

woman who was with difficulty delivered of twins,

who had not entirely got rid of the lochia ; cm

the firft day -fhe was attacked with an acute fever, at-

tended with watchings, pains of the head and neck,

a delirium, vi"ne thin and watery, afterwards black

and other bad fymptoms ; this woman on the fix-

teenth day, died in aphrenzy. This is confirmed by

the

ra Epidemic, lib. 3. texta 62. segrot. 2. charter. Tom. IX. pag-

294. " De mulier morb. lib. i. cap. 3/. pag. 751.

9 Lib, 3, textu 39, segrot, 14- charter, Tom. IX. pag. 308,
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the obfervations of Sydenham"^ -, he treated the fup-

prelTidn of the lochia with the utmoil caution,

and if he could not cure the difeafe immediately, he

endeavoured to protrad: it : Cumfingiilo quoqiie die cu-

rationis negothim magis magifque extra aleam ponatur ^
Ji agra vicejjimum diem fuperavit^ jam fere.in vado eft :

" A cure becomes every day ieis precarious, and if

'* the perfon difordered paffes the twentieth day, (lie

" is in a manner out of danger." This method of

Sydenham feems pretty much to coincide with the

text of Hippocrates % efpecially if according to the

Vatican edition % inftead of di (x^Tpcn -n Bus^crOsro-at, we
read fxn Bixa-^sTo-cci -, for then the meaning is : At Jiilli

*vel medicamentis velfponte purgatio eruperit : id etenim

accidit^ fi uteri os fuu?n rdaxaverint^ non coa^i a fan-
guine derepenfe confertim delato % fi^ inqiiam^ eruperit^

graveolentia (^ purulenta^ repurgantur^ interdumque

etiam nigra: tumque melius erit ^ adhibita cura conva-

lefcet : " If (he (hould have a purging, whether oc-
" cafioned by medicines, or coming on of its own
" accord ; for that happens if the womb is relaxed,
'' their mouths not being forced thereto by blood
*' fuddenly brought thither in great quantities , I

" fay, if fuch a purging fhould come on, foetid and
*' purulent excrements are purged off -, fometimes
.*' alfo the black are : and then the patient will get
*' better, and recover perfectly if taken proper care
*' of" Thefe things corrcfpond perfectly with what
has been faid a little higher •, for there comes out pu-
rulent excrements of a nafly fmeli ; and if the clotted

blood, melting when the putrefadion begins, fhould

come out at the fame time, there is a ftink, and the

fpots found upon the linen are Hirrounded with a li-

vid circle, and fometimes with a black one.

The fupprelTion of the evacuations after dehvery,
is owing to two caufes , for either they do not fall

Vol. XIV. P down

P DiiTert-it. epiftol pag- 535. q De mulier. morb.
lib. I. cap. 3,7. charter. Tom, VII pag. 751, - Ibid.

pag. 900. No. 20;,
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down into the cavity of the womb, or they are col-

leded in the womb, and cannot come out if they

have grown into large clots of blood, or if

their paffing through the orifice of the womb Ihould

be obilru(5led by any caufe whatever : ^um mulieri

a partu purgatio finite 71071 copiofe procedit^ iTiflammatis

nmirum uteris^ eorumque ofculo eondufo. Uteri aiitem

ftomachus {collmn) in fe concidit undique : " When a
" woman has a purgation after delivery, it does not
" come out in a great quantity ; the womb's being
*'• inflamed, and their mouths being ihut. But the fto-

" mach, i. e, the neck of the womb, fmks down upon
" itfelf every way ^ :" Men Ikilled in midwifery have

obferved, that after delivery, and the pulling out of

the placenta, the neck of the matrix, like a little in-

teftine, is found hanging in the upper part of the va-

gina, and is fometimes by ignorant midwives, taken

for a body not belonging to that place, which they

by a very pernicious and dangerous error, endeavour

to pull away. But as the open veffels are fufiiciently

wide towards the cavity of the womb, the humours
have a paflage free enough to come into that cavity,

except an inflammation quickly following, fhould

caufe the fubflance of the womb to fwell, and thus

thefe veffels iliould quickly be clofed •, hence an in-

flammation of the womb is juftly looked upon as a

very common caufe of the fuppreffion of the evacua-

tions after delivery. Of this we fhail fpeak hereafter. .

If the mouth of the womb fhould be flopped up :'

with lumps of clotted blood, thefe fhould be taken

out. See what has been faid upon this fubjed in

fed. 1322, and 1326.

But Hippocrates has likewife obferved that the pu-

dendum v/as clofed at the time of delivery, which

obftruded the free paffage of the fecundines : at the

fame time, however, fuch a preternatural clofing of

ths womb might be the effed of fuch a fuppreffion

€)f the evacuations after delivery. His words are as

follow:

• ^ Ibid. pag. 751,
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follow ^ : Sipuerpera aliquapudendinars ohturata fucrlt

{jam vero et id vidi) fi os pudendi ulceratim ftierit &
ubi in partUy per vim egrejjo puero^ ulceratum fuerit

contingitque quid aphtha fimile, valdeque inflammatur^

&? lahra ex inflammatione^ quum nimirum exulcerata

fuerint^ in fefe concidunt^ mutuoque coherent. Sed et

frigus fit (^ amho lahra occlufa Junt^ qita purgationis

reliquias conftringunt , ^odJipurgatio prodiret, ulcera

non itaque coalefcerent :
'^ If any part of the piiden-

" dum fhould be flopped up (for I have likewife
' " feen that) if the mouth of the pudendum be ulce-

'' rated, and when it is ulcerated at delivery by the

" child's coming out by force, and there arife pim-
" pies and a violent inflammation, and when the lips

*' being ulcerated by inflammation, fail upon each
" other, and flick together. But there alfo arifes a
*' coldnefs, and both the lips are fliut, whereby they
*' prefs the remains of the lochia. But if the

" evacuation continued, the ulcers would not grow
" together." How fuch a diforder fnould be treated,

was fliewn in fed. 1290, and fed. 13 15.

It was before faid in fed. 1290, where the caufes

of the retention of the menfes were treated of, that

the free flowing of the menfes may be obflruded by
the difadvantageoLis fituation of the mouth of the

womb. It was alio obferved when diiBcult delivery

was treated of, that the oblique fituation of the womb
was often a caufe of a woman's being delivered with
difficulty. But Hippocrates u afcribes the obfl:rudion

of the evacuations after delivery to the fame caufe :

Si ex partu uteri in dexteram ohverjifuerint^ puerperil
purgamenta non eunt^ dolor i?mim ventre?n^ lumbos ^
ilia detinet crus dexterum gravatur^ &' torpor occupat^

i^c. Si uteri in finiftram partem^ aut coxam.^ declina-

rint^ dolor cciitus et vehemens lumbos ac ilice^ crufqiie^

detinet ^ claudicat :
'' If after delivery the wombs

*' are turned to the right, the evacuations do not go
P 2 " only

^ De morb. rouljer. lib. i. cap. 44. charter. Tom. VII. pag.

,754' " De mulier. morb, lib, 2. cap. 28. pag. S16.
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" only freely, pain feizes upon the lower part of the
** belly, the loins and the bowels, the right leg feels

*' pain, a numbnefs feizes, &c. if the wombs fhould
" decline towards the left of the hip, an acute and
" violent pain feizes on the loins, the flanks and the
'' leg, and the patient becomes lame."

It is very obvious that the fame thing is to be ap-

prehended in any other untoward fituation of the

womb. For if the orifice of the womb does not ex-

adlly anfwer to the vagina, the evacuations will be

made with greater difficulty •, nay they may be en-

tirely fuppreffed, if the mouth of the womb being

prelfed againft the adjacent parts, fhould be clofed.

How this turning of the womb fhould be remedied,

has been fliewn in fed. 1^21,

But that fupprefTion of the evacuations, which is

occafioned by an inflammation of the womb, is mofl

of all to be feared. In a difficult delivery, as has been

faid already, fuch violence is done to the v/omb, that

it is fometimes broken : the head of the child, if it

be of a bulk any way confiderable in its pafTage, of-

ten bruifes, and even tears the mouth of the womb ;

thefubflance of the womb is often injured by the pla-

centa's being taken out with a rough hand by an un-

fldlful midwife : fo that it is not to be wondered at

that the womb is inflamed after delivery, and that

the evacuations are fuppreffed by fuch an inflamma-

tory fwelling. Such inflammations of the womb are

with difficulty cured ; but they often proceed to fup-

puration, and fometimes to a gangrene, which caufes

death. Hippocrates "" fpeaking of an ulcer in the

womb, fays, Morbus atitem pracipue ex partu invadit^

fi quid in ipfis dilanitatum computruerit :
'' But this

" diforder chiefly comes on after delivery, if any
*« thing being torn in them has rotted." If therefore

fuch caufes have preceded as might occafion an injury

to the womb, then there is reafon to fear that an in-

flammation of the womb may follow.

Hippocratts

> Ibid, lib, I. cap. 63. pag. 765.
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Hippocrates y enumerates the following fymptoms

of this diforder : Si infiammatus fuerit uterus^ vellica-

tur \ quodji quid corruptumfuerit ^ et recniduerit^febris

corripit acuta ^ magna horrorque durus partes circapu-

denda \ ferociter afficitur^ mcrdetur ^ cmcilatur. Ac

ft quis digito contigerii^ rurfus pejus hahet & pungitur^

caput ^ finciput dolet^ turn caligo^ turn frontis fudor

adefi^ extrema perfrigerantur ^ tremunt^ interdum etiam

fopor occupat^ neque audire poteft^ neque aliquid uterus

efficit \ multurn eft cibi fajlidium^ neque ftomacbus^ neque

venter^ omnino cibum attrahit \ vociferatur^ proftlit^

dolet puhem^ inguina, lumbos & occultos pudendi locos \

cekriterque intercunt : " If the womb fhould be in-

*' flamed, it is torn; but if any thing fhould be cor-

" rupced, and fhould grow raw, an acute and vio-

'' lent fever enfues, and a ftrong fhuddering feizes

^« the parts about the pudendum ; it is afFeded in a

'« llrange manner, pinched and agitated. But if

'^ any one fhould touch it with the finger, it becomes
<« worfe, and feels a pricking ; the head and its fore-

*' part ache, there is a mift before the eyes, and
^' fweacing of the forehead, the extremities are cold
" and tremble j fometim^s too, fleep feizes the pa-
*' tient ; fhe cannot hear, nor does the womb effed
**^ any thing ; ail food becomes taftelefs, neither the

/' ftomach nor the belly attradt the food; they roar

" out, leap about, feel pains in their poileriors,

" their groin and their loins ; and in a Ihort time
" die." We meet with fomething of the fame ha-

ture in another place % where he defcribes the ill con-

fequences which arife, Si uteri ex partu inf.ammatifue

-

rint \ " if wombs fhould be inflamed by delivery
;"

he likewife adds fome farther pbfervarions : Ex ventre

vero incendium nunquam definite fjit i^ coxendices do-

lent^ imus venter vehementer intermefcit^ & alvus tiir-

batur -y deje^fio mala eft^ graveokns : " The heat from

P 3
« the

y De muHer. morb. lib. 2. cap. 50, charter. Tom. Y\l pag.

S27. z Ibid. lib. I. de m^rb. muiiex. cap. 54, pac-;, 1^%.
& cap. 55, 56. pag.759.
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'^ the belly never ceafes, the patient thirfts, and her
*' hips are in pain, the bottom of her belly fwells ex-
*' cefllvely, her ftools are irregular, what fhe dif-

*^ charges is bad, and of a bad fmell." In Aetius^^

befides the general fymptoms of an inflamed womb,
thofe are enumerated which denote the different parts

of the womb which are invaded by the difeafe. Thus
if the cavity of the womb or its bottom fhould be

inflamed, he tells us that great pain approaches , Ut

fepe nee exterius ^uidem, tangi patiatur : " So that

" frequently the patient cannot bear to be touched
" externally." It an inflammation fliould feize upon
the hind part of the womb. Dolor lumhos magis vexa-^

ht^ durique fierroris excrementa detimhuntur \ quoniam

intejlinum reSlum opprimitur : " The loins will be
*' more and more pained, and the hard excrements
*' will be voided with difficulty, becaufe the redum
*' is oppreffed." If the foremofl: and lowef region

of the womb fliould be inflamed, there will be a dif-

ficulty of urine for the fame reafon : Si obliqua loca

occupaverit^ inquina extenduntur^ ^ crura dtfficulter

moventur : ^' If it fliould feize the oblique parts, the
*' groins are extended, and the legs moved up with
« difficulty."

Hippocrates ^ has obferved, that the belly and the

bladder are bound by the fcantinefs of the evacuations

after delivery; and in another place S that an in^

flammation of the womb is fucceeded by a ftrangury.

All thefe fymptoms of an inflamed womb, are to be

found judiciouily colleded by Mofchton ^
\ where is

added from an obfervation of Cleopatra's^ that the

womb being inflamed, the tongue is found rough

and black, as if it had been fl:ained with ink •, and

that there is a pain in the extremities of the fingers

and

a Lib. 16. cap. 85. pag. 162. ^ De mulier. morb.

lib. I. cap. 36 charter. Tom. Vll, pag, 750. ^ Aphorif. 58.

fed. 5. charter. Tom. IX. pag, 230. d Spach. gynaec.pag.

|2, 13, ^ harmojj. gynsc. pag. 23.
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and the nails ^ All thefe bad fymptoms which ufu-

ally accompany an infiammatioji of the womb, have

been obferved by later phyficians.

Ifweconfider what has been faid in fe6t. 1285
and 1293, of that furprifing power by which a difpr-

dered womb can difturb all the fundlions of the bo-

dy, it will not fcem extraordinary, that an inflamma-

tion of the womb lliould be attended by fiich a va-

riety of fymptoins. At the fame time it is worthy of

notice, as the celebrated Simfon ^ has remarked, that

the womb at the time of child-bed, is more eafily

irritated than at other times, and that hence by the

ilighteft ftimiiiating, and a paiTion of the mind, it is

fo bound, that the evacuations are inftantiy fup-

prefled, and many ill confequcnces follow. Hippo-

crates g after having enumerated the various ill confe-

qucnces which follow, if the lochia are not tho-

roughly purged off, ailigns this reafon : §uippe cum
in molli parte 13 bene fenjili exijiant^ & in nervofa cavi-

tate^ mult£ autem cum ea partes communicent^ finciput^

fiornachus^ ?nens percellitur, depravatur nee facile intel-

ligere folet : " For as they are in a foft and very fen-

" fible part and in the nervous cavity, and many
*' parts communicate with it, the back of the head,
^' the ftomach, the mind is ftruck, is injured, nor
*' can it eafily underlland."

From hence likewife it appears, why men fkilled

in treating women in labour, are apprehenfive of

danger, if the quicknefs of the pulfe, which arifes

at the time of delivery, is not allayed the firft hour

after delivery ; for then there follows an acute difor-

der and an inflammation of the womb, with all its

dreadful confequcnces, may juflly be feared ^. The
text of Hippocrates \ where he treats of the crifis's

P 4 and

• Harmon, gynsc. parf. nofier. cap. lo. pag. 28. ^ An
inquiry in five eflays, pag. 67. s De mulier. morb. lib. i

.

<:ap. 42. charter. Tom. VII. pag. 753. ^ Levretl'art des

accouchm, pag. 134, i In prognoftic. charter. Tom. VIIJ*
pag. 668. ^ .
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and critical days of fevers, feems to refer to this

For he afterwards adds : Ad eundem vero modum etiam

mulieribus crtjes a fartu contingunt : " For in the

" fame manner crifis's happen to women after deli-

" very." But this feems to obtain if they be feized

with an acute diforder after delivery ; which chiefly

happens after a difficult delivery, the womb being

injured. Gden ^ feems to confirm this in his com-
mentary. Thefe arc his words : A quo die mulier pe-

pererit^ ah eo numerare indpias, non a quo cepit fehricu

tare\ nam ahqua fc' undo vel tertio die^ poftquam pepe-

rerint in fehrem incidunt^ atque ab eo plerique futuram

crijim enumerant. Verum res fecus hahet quum oporteat

a die quo fcetum edet enumerationem exordiri : " You
*' fhoaid begin to reckon from the day upon which
** the woman was brought to bed, not from the

" day on which her fever began : for fome on the
*' fecond or third day arter dehvery, are feized with
*' a fever, and moll phyficians compute the crifis

*' coming on from that. But the cafe is otherwife,

*' as the computation fhould be begun from the day
*' on which the child was born." For the milk fever

which begins on the fecond or third day, foon ceafes

by a gentle fweat, without any critical difcompo-

fures. Thus in the text of Hippocrates^ cited awhile

ago, a woman who had been delivered of twin

daughters, but with difficulty, was upon the firft day

attacked by an acute ftvtVy and bad fymptoms hav-

ing occurred on the eleventh and fourteenth days, fhe

died raving mad on the feventeenth day. Alfo that

woman who was brought to bed in the ifland of T'hafuSy

of whom mention has been made, is faid to have been

attacked by an acute fever on the third day after de-

livery ; yet Hippocrates feems to have computed the

courfe of the difeafe from the day of delivery. For

he remarks that, Mult tamen ante parturn febrlculofa

decubuerat cibumque fajiidierat : " A long time before

*^ delivery, fhe was taken ill of a fever, and loathed

" her

* In prognofiic. charter. Tom VIII, pag 668.
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" her food :'* nor is it credible that that fever ceafed

immediately after delivery, but with horror degene-

rated into an acute fever, which however partook of

the nature of the flow fever which had afflided her

before delivery, as (he died upon the eightieth

day ^

From hence it is evident that the fupprefllon of

the evacuations after delivery, is juftly looked upon
as dangerous : ]>!ifi enim a lochiis mulier refurgetiir^

magno morho cornpietm\ vit^qiie periculum incurret^ niji

cito curetur^ ^ aliqtds covenientem ipftpurgationem 'pro-

moveat : " For except a woman be freed from her
" fecundines, fhe will be feized with a great difeafe,

*' and her life will be in danger if fhe is not quickly
" cured, and if fome one does not promote her pur-

. " gation in a proper manner." Above all, it an

inflammation of the womb fhould be the caufe, or the

confequence of a fupprefTion of the evacuations after

delivery : Nifi ftatirn curentur^ plurima intereuyit

:

" Many perifh if they are not immediately cured °^."

To this the following prognoflick feems to refer

:

Uterine in ventrihiis duriiies cum dolore^ acute pernicio-

film : " A hardnefs of the womb attended with pain
*' is exceeding dangerous "."

We have hitherto chiefly fpoken of thofe diforders

which arife from the ill condition of the womb, and
the retention of the fecundines, as likewife of thofe

which arife from a removal of the milky matter to

another place. But it is eafy to conceive that the re-

tained lochia themfelves, being rendered more
fharp by delay, being fucked in by the vefTels of the

womb, and afterwards depofited on the feverai vif-

cera, may produce mofb dangerous difeafes. The
celebrated phyfician Targioni Tozzetti «, well known

in

1 Epidemic, lib. 3. text 62. asgrot. 2. charter. Tom. IX pag.

294. "1 Hippocr. de morb. mulier. lib. i. cap. 54. charter.

Tom Vir. pag 758. n Coac. prsenot. No 528. charte||.

Tom. VIII. pag. 883. Prima raccoUa di oiTervazione

wedicjie, pag 92, &g,
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in the learned world by many other v/ritings, has in-

ferted amongft his obfervations, one or tv/o which

relate to this, and which he has taken from an ana-

tomical and phyfical treatife of an author who is not

certainly known, who lived in the fixteenth century,

and feems to have faithfully related thofe things

which he had feen with his own eyes -, at the fame

time he added very elegant figures of the parts

which he treats of. He dilTeded the body of a wo-
man, who the day after her delivery, was feized

with a violent epilepfy, infomuch that fhe bit off her

tongue ; afterwards Ihe died of an apoplexy, having

for three days together remained Ipeechlefs. He
found the womb fwelled above the thicknefs of a

thumb's breadth in fubftance, hard, flefhy, the,^ fper-

matic vefTels were of the thicknefs of a thumb's

breadth, fwelled, darkifh, as it were filled with

dotted blood, which after delivery fhould have been

voided by the v/omb : the teftes, which are gene-

rally called the horns of the womb, he found

fwelled. In the cavity of the womb he found thick^

black blood, flicking fo faft to the cavities of the

huckle-bones, that it could fcarce be forced from

thence; this feemed putrified ; Cotyledonesautemfunt

Hjenarum uteri ofcula farva ut pim^a viderentur fubni-

gra, Caro vera feu fuhftantia uteri carnofa^ Q alba

erat et dura £ff per iffam arteri^ [^ veric^ tranjibant^ ut

ft quis acu iftum lihrum perforaret^^cum per tranfverfum

fecaretur. caro^ profiliehat fanguis^ quafifi quis acutijfima

illar/i perforajfet, Os uteri hahehat duos veluti mufculos

parvos intra fe^ et tenues^ fwe membrane alicujus partes

videantur^ utrimque daudentes os ipfum^ ut ne acus quidem

immitti poffet.^ gravida exiftente ^nuliere -, fic mihi oftendit

magifier Gulielmus Barhitonfor^ ^c, " The cotelydoncs
*' are little mouths of the veins of the womb, fo

*' that they feem blackifh points. But the flefh or

•' the fleihy fubftance of the womb was white and
" hard, and through it the arterias and the veins

'5' pafTedj as this book would appear if a perfon fhould

" pierce
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^' pierce the paper with a needle, and when the flefh

^' was cut acrofs, the blood fpurted outj as if it had
*^ been pierced with a needle extremely fharp. The
" mouth of the womb had, as it were, two little

^' mufcles within itfelf, fo thin th^t they feemed to be
^' the parts of fome membrane which clofe the mouth
" on either fide in fuch a manner, that even a nee-^

«' die cannot be thruft into it, whilil the v/omaa
" is big with child : mailer William the barber,

' demonilrated this to me, &c." Hence he in-

ferred that this woman died of a retention of the

lochia, which on the firfl day had flowed copioufly

enough, the matter being transferred to the brain : ac

the fame time he remarks, that fhe a year before had

had fome epileptic convulfions at night : Conjecitquo-

que, maximum lahorem fuijfe illi in partus exitu ad os

Uteri \ nam totum erat lividum quaji i5fum ejfet baculo

mtfaxo: " He alfo conjedured that fhe had great

^' pain in delivery at the mouth of the v/omb, for it

*' was entirely livid, as if it had been bruifcd with a
'' (lick or a ftone." He was furprifed in the diflec-

tion of a head, when the pericranium was feparated

from the fkuU : Profuftjfe tantum fauguinis aqiiofi, ac

tenuis &' ferofi ut cranium videreturfimile ejje crihro, ^
ab ipfomet ojfe emanahat nee decipiahar, videbaturque

illud cranium ejfe veluti perforatum, eratque, colore fuh

obfcuro, livente ^ videmus venas dur£ matris fuijje in

caufa hujus fluoris ^ effujionis, i^c. " That it poured
*' out fo much watery, thin and ferous blood, fo

" that the fkuil feemed to refemble a fieve, and it

*' flowed from the bone itfelf, nor was I miilaken

;

*' and that fl^uU feemed to be as it were bored, and
" it was of a darkifh, livid colour, and we perceived
" that the veins of the dura mater, were the caufe of
" this flowing and gufhing out of blood, &c." He
then adds : Notavi quoque cumperic ^'anium a cranio fe-

pararetur, quaJi aliquod putre diveUeretur ab oJfe, fic

nullo moment0, ac ut rem fracidam, illud ab oJfe fepa^

rari; \\ I have likewife remarked that whilft the pe-
^' ricranium
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*' ricranium was fcparated from the ikull, fomething
" rotten Teemed to be pulled from the bone with as

" much eafe, as if fomething putrified had been fe-

" parated from the bone." Upon this occafion, the

pericranium, the fkull, and the dura mater, feem to

have been chiefly injured ', for he mentions nothing

of the other parts contained in the hollow of the fkuli.

But foon after he adds what follows : In domicella de

Mauvoifin, qua ohiit a fartu epileptica una Cs? apo-

ple5lica^ fe5ta obfervavi totum ventriculumfmiftrum ce-

'

rehri fuiffe plenum aquofo fanguine^ ferofo^ putrid ac

pravi colons iS venas plexus retiformis una cum arteriis

fuijfe tumidas, quafi infuffiatas fubnigras^ qua nota
erant partis non naturaliter affe5fa : " In a gentle-

" woman of Mauvoifin^ who died after delivery of
" epilepfy and apoplexy, I obferved upon difledlion

" that the whole left ventricle of the brain, was full

*« of a watery, ferous, putrid blood, of a bad co-

" lour, and that the veins of the membrane, formed
** like a net, were fwelled as well as the arteries, be-
*' ing as it were, bloated, blackifh, which were
*' fymptoms of the parts not being in its natural

^^ flate." Thefe fymptoms pafled to the inner part

of the head by a fatal change •, nor did he find the

vefTels broke, but fwelled and fluffed.

It is eafily conceived that the fecundines depofited

at the feveral vifcera, produce different difeafes, ac-

cording to the diverfity of the funSions which fpring

from thefe vifcera. Hippocrates p has defcribed a

multitude of thefe diforders ; Si vero mulieri puerperii

purgatio ad caput irruat (id enim contingit) plerumque

ftatim moriuntur^ fi detineatur^ &c. Si vero per os non

prodeat puerperii purgatio^ fed cum impetu delata fur-

fum vertatur, puerperia (lochia) delitescent^ neque pro

ratione precedent^ tujjis et afthmata illam corripient^ op-

pletoque afanguine pulmone^ latus & dorfum ipji dole-

hunt valde. ^uumque tuffit,/iccumper tujfim rejicitur 5

alias-

p De mulier. moib. lib., i.cap. 45. charter. Tom, VII. pa^.'

t55-
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alias vero fpumofum exfpuitur. At progrejfu temporis

fputum fubnigrum et turbidum apparet^ pe^ora calor

magis quam reliquum corpus detinet^ nimirum [anguine

ipfa calefaciente^ &c, ^iodft purgatio impetu furfum
delata per os non exeats neque ad pulmones vertatur^ ei

ad faciem puerperia divertent^ quds admodum ruhicunda

erity ^ caput grave^ neque id citra dolores movere po-

terit^ oculi etiam valde rubicundi erunt^ et ex ipjis fan-
guis tenuis effluet. Eft, ubi etiam nonnullis fanguis per

flares effluit, quifi effundatur, hoc modo morbus diutur-

nior evadit : " But if the lochia fhould afcend to
" a woman's head (for that fometimes happens) fhe
" generally dies immediately if they remain there

;

" but if the lochia do not come through the
*^ womb, but being carried with violence, are turned
'' upwards, they lie concealed, nor do they come
" out as they fhould do ; a cough and afthma will
*' feize her; her lungs being filled with blood, her
*' back and fide will feel great pain. But when fhe

''coughs, fomething dry is thrown out by the
'' cough •, at other times fomething frothy is fpic

" out. But in procefs of time, the fpittle appears
*' blackifli and thick •, there is more warmth in the
*' breads than in any other part of the body, the
" blood itfelf warming them, &c. But if the lo-

" chia carried with violence upwards, do not pafs
*' through the mouth, nor are turned towards
*' xht lungs, they will turn to the face, which
*' will be very red, and the head heavy, nor will
*' it be able to move without pain ; the eyes will
'•• alfo be very red, and thin blood will flow from
" them. Sometimes there runs fome blood out at
*' the noftrils ; if this fhould be poured out, the dif-

** eafe will become more lafting." In another place 1

he gives us to underftand, that fome parts of the

body may be rendered incapable of motion, and that

a lamenefs

"^Dcniulier, morb. lib- i. cap. 41, charterc Tom. VIL pag.

753-
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a lamenefs may be occafioned by too tardy a flowing

of the fecundines.

Ail this may happen to women in the molt perfe£t

health, from whom the pureft blood flows after deli*

very, as if it flowed from a vidim -, for it may be

corrupted in the cavity or receflies of the womb by
delay alone, and putrid filth fprung from thence may
be fucked in, and afterwards by its feveral changes

may produce various, and moll dangerous difeafes.

There will be ftill greater danger to be feared, if be-

fore delivery the humours have degenerated much
from the conditions required by health. Hippocrates

^ has given ws to underftand, that in places whofe in-

habitants drink {landing waters, women are troubled

with fwellings and with white phlegm, and canfcarcc

conceive : Neq^ue purgationem poft partum in his mu*
lieribus ccmmodum contingere : " Nor does a due pur-
*' ging after delivery, happen in fuch women." In

another place s he faid. In geftantibus uterum falfugi-

nofa^ Jignificant poft partum moleftias ex albis mordaci^

bus. "Tales purgationes indurant ; fingultus in his ma-
lum & uterorum procidentia^ qu^e et una interficit

:

*' In women with child, fait humours denote that af-

" ter delivery there will be pain occafioned by fliarp,

^' biting particles. Such purgings make hard : in

" thefe, fobbing is a bad fymptom, fo is the falling

" of the womb, which happening once, is fatal.*'

And a little after % Uterum gerentibus falfuginsf^Juxta

fauces fluxiones\t malum: " In women with child,

*' faltifh runnings by the narrow paflages are bad
" fymptoms;'' For it was faid before, that after the

vefiels of the womb diftended with blood, were eva-

cuated, the fecundines came out on the third day,

having the properties of pus, and thus the hollo\^

furface of the womb is purged. But it was demon-
Ilrated in fed. 387, that mild humours are required,

that

^ De sere, locis & aqais, cap. 3. text. 7. cliarter. Tom. VI.

pag. 105. s Coac. prsnot. No. 526. charter. Tom. VIIL
pag. 8§3. ^ Coac, pr^not. No. y^-j. ibid. pag. 884.
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that a kindly fuppuration may come on. But in a

woman in fuch a ftate, the fharp humours flow to the

womb ', whence its fenfible furface will be too much
irritated.

For the fame reafon, the difeafes that precede de-

livery are to be taken into confideration. Hippocrates

has faid ", ^a ante parturn in modum cholera morbum
doluerunt^ facile quidem pariunt ; verum ft fehricitent^

maligne hahent^ turn alias^ turn ft circa fauces quid

vexet vel aliquod fignum malt moris in fehre appareat :

*' Thofe who before delivery have been affeded as it

" were, with the diforder called cholera, are deli-

*' vered with eafe; but if they fliould be feized with
^' a fever, they are in a bad way, as well in other
" cafes, as when any thing gives them pain

.*' about the fauces •, or if the tever is attended
*' with any bad fymptom,'' He foretold it of

women who are troubled with phlegm or with the

fpleen''; that lochia of a bad colour would come
out, and that there was fome danger of their being

fupprelTed. In another place y he has given us to un-

derftand, that, Si mulier uterum gercns morho aliquB

minime cognato laboret^ in puerperii purgatione perit ."

" \i a woman with child fnould be troubled with
" any diforder of a quite different nature, ihe dies

" during the evacuations after delivery.'" The ob-

fervations of more modern phyficians confirm this.

Thus Hoffman ^ : ^ando gravidas ultimis pr^efertim

menfibus^ cum aftu interno de virium debilitate valde

queruntur vidit f^pe & pr^di^it, in puerperio pravos

eventus : " When women with child, eipeciaily in

'' the latter months of their pregnancy, complain
" much of weaknefs, accompanied with internal

" heat, he has often kQn and foretold bad confe-
*' quences in the delivery.'.

It

" Coac. prsnot. No. 535. ibid, pag, 88]. ^ De mulier.

morb. lib. i. cap. 2S & 29. charter. Tom. VII. pag. 746, 747.
y De natur. puer. cap. j. charter. Tom. V. pag. 315. z Mq"
die. ration. & i>'(l. Tom, IV, part. 2. k^. i. cap, i. pag. 25.
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It was faid before, that the womb is fometimes in-

flamed by a retention of the lochia, and fome-

times by laborious delivery ; and that being inflamed

by the rude handling of the midwife, it occafioned a

fupprefTion of the evacuations after dehvery. The
fymptoms of an inflammation of the womb have

been already treated of But fuch an inflammation

will be cured either by a gentle relaxation, or it will

go through the other ftages of an inflammation, as

luppuration, gangrene, mortification, and a fchirrous

tumour, which may give occafion to a cancer of the

womb. But fometimes a violent inflammation of the

womb, fo oppreflTes the brain, and difturbs its

fundions, that death would follow before the

feveral ftages of inflammation could fucceed each

ether. It was faid already in fecf. 432, that a gan-

grene of the vifcera is mortal ; but that one in the

genitals is very hard to be cured ; at the fame time.

Tome cafes of gangrenes in the genitals cured, v>ere

related ; chiefly from the obfervations of Ruifch,

That is, whilft the vagina bruifed by a difricult de-

lively, and the inteftinum redtum wafted away with a

gangrene, and being afterwards corrupted, were by

fuppuration feparated from the whole parts ; the

woman who had been delivered, ftill furviving. For
when a head of a confiderable bulk fticks a long

time in the pafTage out of the pelvis, all the neigh-

bouring foft parts are fo comprefl[ed to the hard bones

of the pelvis, that all circulation of the humours,

through the comprefled parts, is totally obftrudted •,

whence follows a gangrene. It admits of no doubt

that fuch gangrenes have been fometimes cured.

But if the gangrene be caufed by a great preceding

inflammation of the womb, I do not know that it has

appeared by any obfervations, that fuch a gangrene

was ever cured , and I believe no body will doubt,

that if fuch a cure is made, it is but very rarely.

But as a gangrene can never be cured but by caufing

fuppuration^ by means of which, the dead and cor-

rupt
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rupt flelh is feparated from that which is found, ic

will be worth while to fay fomething of ulcers in the

womb. The fchirrous tumour and the cancer, have

been already Ipoken of; nor does this feem the pro-

per place to treat of thefe confequences of the in-

flammation. For they are not properly in the clafs

of difeafes of lying-in women, as thefe diforders are

incident to thofe women who are juft out of child-

bed, and are fcarce ever obferved before.

It is at the fame time obvious, that we are not here

to underftand that flight and gentle fuppuration, by
which the hollow furface of the womb is cleanfed, as

was faid before : but what we treat of here is fuppu-

ration, produced in the very fubftance of the womb,
when there has been an inflammation in the cafe be-

fore. Hippocrates ^ has given us his advice concern-

ing thefe diforders : At cura cito adhibenda eft, fi ul-

cera in utero fuerint. Nimirum enim tenero in loco funt^

cekriter increfcunt, brevique putrefcunt : " But care is

" fpeedily to be taken, if there fliould be ulcers in
*' the womb. They are then indeed in a tender
*• place, they quickly grow, and as quickly pu-
•** trify."

It is known by the preceding inflammation, and

the fymptoms of a beginning fuppuration, which have

been often treated of in the chapter upon the abfcefs,

and amongfl: the inflammatory diforders of the vif-

cera. If therefore pain fliould continue obfl:inately

about the womb, and without very bad fymptoms,
a fuppuration of the womb fliould be expe6ted : Do-
lor ventris poft partum^ in his piiruknta purgant

:

'' When there is a pain in the belly after delivery,
*' thefe evacuate purulent matter^." There is at that

time a flight fever in the cafe, which generally ac-

companies fuppurations any way confiderable, efpeci-

ally in the bowels. Wherefore Celfns has given us

Vol. XIV. Q^ to

a De muiier, raorb. lib. t. cap. 66. charter. Tom. VII. psg.

:68. fc Coac prcenot. No. 52c. charter, Tom, VilL
pag. §83.
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to undcrftand, that, ^ SimuUeri ex inguintfehrieula ortcn

ejly neque caufa apparety ulcus in vulva eft : " That if

" a woman fhould have a fever, which ftiould take
** its rife in the groin, and the caufe not appear,
•* there is an ulcer in the womb." Iffuchanim-
pofthnme fhould grow in the womb, it were to be
wilhed that it would break in fuch a manner that the

pus might come through the parts; for fo they are

more fpeedily cured. But if the pus fhould endea-

vour to come out by another pafTage, cisre is greatly

protraded,. and fometimes is obtained with great dif-

ficulty. This will likewife hold if the pus gathered

"in the fubflancc of the womb, is removed to other

parts of the body.

Sometimes an impofthume of the womb draws its

colledled pus towards the outward parts of the body.

Wherefore Hippocrates ^ has informed us : Si uterus^

ifchio incumbensy fuppuratus fuerit^ necejfe eft^ ilium lin-

teis carptis curari: " If the v/omb, which lies upon
*' the ifchion, fhould be fuppurated, there is a ne-

" cefTity of drefling it with lint." For then thp

hands can have accefs, whilft the ulcer of the womb
is opened on the outfide ; wherefore there will be oc-

fion for lim and many other things of that nature

;

and for that reafon Galen ^ informs us, that fuch dif

orders were by Hippocrates called s/*/xoTa; this

fubjedt has been treated of upon another occafion.

Some fuch cafes I myfelf have feen, but the cure was \

always tedious, and fometimes the tumour remained (

though the patient's health was in other refpc6lsi

pretty well rellored.

We meet with fuch a cafe in the works of the ce-

lebrated Benevoli^^ of a young woman, in whom the

evacuations were fupprefled five days after a difficult

delivery, there being at the fame time a violent fever

in the cafe, together with a ftretching of the abdo-

men,

<" Lib. 2. cap 7. pag. 60. ^ Aphor. 47. feft. 5. char-

ter. T'om. IX, pag. 223, e Ibidem. ^ JDifTsrta-

zioni ed Sc obfervazioni, occ. No". 36. pag. 217.
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men, a tumour, vomiting, fcanty urine, and the

other fymptoms of an inflamed womb. Recourfe

was had to the mod efficacious remedies in order to

difTipate this inflammation ; but all the fymptoms

continued, even to the 25th day ; then the fever be-

gan to abate-, the worfl: fymptoms difcontinued, the

abdomen remaining tenfe and tumid for fix months

and upwards, chiefly about the right fide of the third

of the fmall guts, where was felt a hardnefs confined

to that place. After fix months more fbe was at-

tacked by a fevere cough ; whence that hard fwell-

ing which before lay more deep, began to proceed

towards the outward parts. Three months more be^

ing elapfed, ihe implored the afllfl:ance of Benevoli^

who having carefully examined all the fymptoms^

concluded that there was an abfcefs at the bottom,

applied fomentations, and opened the place in fix-

teen months after dehvery •, which being done, there

came out good pus, but in a very fmall quantity •, as

much, for example, as might feem capable of being

Contained under the coverings, nor did any thing feem

to come from the innermoll parrs. But in eight or

ten days after the opening of the tumour, the patient

was feized with cold, with a fever, and the next

morning upon changing the dreffing, there was found

a quantity of liquified and {linking pus -, fuch m.atter

continued to run out, nor was its quantity increafed,

if the adjacent parts were prefled with the hand. On
every eighth or tenth day the fever returned, and a

more copious evacuation of pus followed during the

fpace of about three months. During all this time

there was nothing farther done but keeping the lips

of the wound remote from each other, that the pus
'^might have a free exit. Nor did any thing purulent

''tvitv come from the vagina-, and at the ufual time
the patient had her monthly evacuations, though fhe

was greatly emaciated by the difeafe. In. the twen-
tieth month there was a gangrene on the wound,
'Vhich being f^?parated5 the aperture was greatly in-

Q 2 * creafed.
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creafed, but afterwards it was diminiflied ; the little

orifice which gave a free paflage to the pus, conti-

nuing. Thus the fifVula remained incurable, as it

could ' not pofTibly be cut without dagger, becaufe a

probe being put in, could be forced down fix fingers

breadths in a tranfverfe, and tolerably deep diredlion.

We meet with an extraordinary cafe of fuppuration

upon the fupprefllon of the evacuations after deli-

very s. After a laborious delivery of twins, a wo-
man's evacuations were fupprefled entirely by Gxccf-

five terror, and the fuppreflion was attended with a

flretching and violent pain of the abdomen. Upon
the application of the fofteft fomentations, and the

inje6lion of clyfters of a fimilar nature, bleeding in

the arm being reiterated, the vehemence of the pangs
was in fome meafure mitigated ; and yet they never

ceafed during forty days and upwards. The fwelled

belly was of greater bulk than before delivery. Thfei

pains are on a fudden increafed, and an aperture is

fpontaneoufly made, as well on the fide as towards

the lower parts, about the diftance of four fingers

breadth from the navel j by this aperture there ran

out fevcrai pounds of pus, fufiicient to fill a tub : the

pus continued conftantly to run out of the vaft abfcefs

till it was emptied. A very fimple drefling being ap-^

plied, the patient in a fhort time recovered. Hippo-

{.rates ^ treating of this diforder, recommends the ufe

of milk, and afterwards he laid : Poft la5tis autem po-

tum^ cihis qtiam maxime incrajfajidum ^ ut utero gejiit

'procurandiim -, fana enim evadit^ flerumque autem ex

hoc morbo evadunt ^ JUriks redduntur : " After hav- •

'-'' ing drank the milk, fhe fliould be fattend as much
*' as polfible with food, and her pregnancy will be
•' promoted •, for fhe will perfe6lly recover. Wo-
" men generally recover of this diforder, and become
' barren.'* This woman however, after having

gone

"^ 1,1 Motie tiaite complet de chlrurg. Tom. I. pag. 268.

^ De mulicr. morb, lib. i. cap. 62. charter. Tom. V'll. pag.

^64. .
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gone through fo fevere a diforder, was feveral times

afterwards delivered.

It fometimes happens that pus gathered in an ulcer

of the womb, being fucked in, comes out at another

place. Thus I faw in a woman with child, who was

troubled with that fpecies of dropfy, called anafarca,

a pain tolerably intenfe feize upon the right fide of

the lafl of the fmall guts : after delivery, a pus of a

mod naufeous fmell run out of the pudendum, which

'

in a quantity diminifhed by degrees, and afterwards

white and deftitute of fmell, flowed conftantly till the

feventh month after delivery ; at the fame time there

was a weaknefs in the right leg and thigh-; then the

pus flowed from the right breaft, and the patient re-

covered flowly.

In another lying-in woman, I found that a loofe-

nefs, attended with a mofl: ihocking fmell, fucceeded

to all the other fymptoms of an abfcefs, formed in

the right fide of the lafl: of the fmall guts ; at the

fame time, a certain quantity of fimilar matter, began
to flow from the womb, which gave the patient

Ibme relief, and the appetite was refl:ored which had

begun to fail. She then began to fpit out matter of

the fame nature, and that in great quantities; this

patient likewife recovered flowly.

As the pus, already collected in the womb, is-

fometimes evacuated at other places, in like manner
when it comes from other parts, it is fometimes eva-

cuated by the womb. Hippocrates ^ has made this

difl:in6tion, and has told us the fymptoms by which
this may be known : An vero ah ipjis fint uteris^ hoc

pa^o dignofces. §ua enim ah ipfis ulcerationes funt^

purulentam l^ compa5iam purgationem exhihent ; qu^
vero non ah ipjis^ tenuem i^ famofam: '' But whether
*' they come from the wombs themfelves, may be
" known in this manner. Thofe ulcerations which

'*** proceed from the wombs themfelves, void puru-
*' lent and thick matter ; thofe which do not come

Q 3
" from

i Ibidem, cap, 65 pag. 766.
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** from them, a thin and corrupt matter." What-
ever has been before faid concerning the cure of inter-

nal ulcers, may likewife be applied upon this occa*

fion : Ulcera (uteri) vero curanda funis at ilia qu£ in

nliquo funt corpore^ ftudendo. ut infiammatio arceatur^

regurgentur^ impleantur^ ^ ad cicatricem perducantur.

Aqua autem potui dandcL efiy vinum minime, cibiqtie

pauciy non muUi : ^' The ulcers of the womb are to

*' be cured like thofe which are in the reft of the bo-
*^ dy; care fbould be takentp keep off inflammation,

*^ to cleanfe them, to fill them, and to bring them to a
*^ fcab. Water is to be given for drink, wine by
*' no means, and meat fparingly ^." Hippocrates ^

recommended gentle remedies, and food of a fimilar

nature, when an ulcer of the womb, which we are

here treating of, is in the cafe-, namely, that fort

whofe matter was not brought from another place,

but was engendered and gathered in the fubftance

of the womb itfelf : In quibus autem purulenta y com-

paSla dejiuunty in his quidem univerfum corpus nullo modo,

movere oportet, fed colluere ^ ex bis totam curationem

woliri : " In fuch ulcers as purulent and thick mat-
^* ter flows from, it is by no means proper to move
^' the whole body, but to rinfe them, and in this

*' manner perform the whole cure." For though

the cleanfmg of ulcers when they arc dirty, fometimes

requires ftronger remedies, great caution .fhould be

ufed in a part fo extremely fervkeable, and which

has fo much influence over the reft of the- body,

flarvey ^ treated an ulcer of the womb,' whiGh' when
he undertook, it was of a pretty long (landing % but

when the com m.on remedies had but little eflfecl, "he

thought proper to have recourfe to more powerful

ones, adding a little Roman vitriol to the ufual injec-

tions : A cujus acrimonia perculfus uterus fubito fe conr

traxit^ induruitque adeo ut adtaElumlapiderigidiorfen-

tiretur
\ ftmulque plnrimff' fymptormta hyfierica aborta

funti

k Ibidem, cap. 66. pag. y^S. ,
» I^id. cap. 65. pag. 767.

a Exercitat, de general, animai ia cayit. (fe p^itiJ, p^g- 3/9-
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funt', qU(f ab u'eri ftrangulatu-, tetrifque inde vaporihus

furfum latis^ medici vulgo fieri exiftimant. Duravit

aliquandiu hoc malum^ donee a mitiorihus & anodynis

remediis placatus uterus orificium fuum laxaret^ liquo-^

remque acrem (^uem injeccrem) una cum faniofa putrila-

gine expelleret : " By whofe acrimony the womb be*
*' jng affeded, fuddenly contraded itfcif, and it

** grew fo hard, that it feemed to the touch to be
*' harder than a ftone ; at the fame time there ^roi^

" feveral hyflerical fymptoms, which are generally

" thoiight by phyficians to fpring from a ftoppage of
" the womb, and -noxious vapours rifing from
** thenc€. This diforder continued for a time, till

^^ the womb being eafed by mild and gentle reme-
** dies, relaxed its orifice, and threw out the fharp

" liquor (with which I had iajeded it) together with
*' corrupt and putrified matter." This ufeful obfer-

vation teaclies us what .great evils might arife if the

womb (hould be irritated, whether this were occafi-

^oned by a Ihar^ remedy, or by any other caufe what--

''^ver^

S E C T. MCCCXXX.

ALL thefe diforders arc fully removed by
removing the caufe of the diforder.

(S U29-)

As all thde diforders owe their rife to the fup-

prelTion of the evacuations after delivery, the evacu-

ations returning, all thefe fymptoms will eitherdimi-
nifh or entirely ceafe. It appeared by the preceding

paragraph, that the fuppreffed evacuations produce a

variety of different diforders, according as they are

carried to one or other of the vifcera; ^nd Hippo

-

jcrales ^ has given us the fame inforrnation •, his words
arc; Si ex parfu minime purgatafuerint^ venter &' cru-

ra tumenty et rigor & dolor imum ventrem occupat^

0^4 quandoquc
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quandoque etiani ad vifcera progedifur : ** If fhe has
" not been thoroughly purged after delivery, the
*' belly and the legs fwell, coldnefs and pain feize

*' upon the bottom of the belly, and it fometimes
*' reaches even to the bowels." Something of a fi^

milar nature we meet with elfewhere^. BefidesP

fpeaking of a lying-in woman, from whom, Primis

tribus aut quatuor diebus puerperii purgatio prodieriiy

deinde ei derepente perdatur : " On the firft three or
*' four days of her lying-in, the fecundines were
*' evacuated, and then the evacuations fuddenly dif-

" continued," he adds : Si vera curetur mEliis ratiom

mulier^ fupererit^ ft cito curetur : " But if the woman
*' be prefcribed a proper regimen, ftie will recover,
*' if fpeedy care be taken "bf her."

But if the frame of the vifcera, has been very much
hurt by a metaftafis of the lochia, although the lochia

Ihould return, perfe6b health will not follow, but

there will remain a defed in fome of the fundions,

and that fometimes during the remainder of the pa-

tient's life. Whence in another place % Vv^here he

treats of the lochia rufliing to the head, the flc-»

mach and the lungs ; he gives us to underfland that

the women in labour generally dies diredly : but if

ihe fhould hve, the lungs often are vitiated, and a

cough and allhma follows : but if the lochia

fhould be turned towards the head, Mente dienabitur

l£ diliratio'fies furiof^ exijlent : " She will lofe her
^^ fenfes, and be feized with terrible deliriums." He
then adds : Jt curata convalefcet -, non autem multa

[pes eft^ illarfi fuperejfe ; acJiforte fuperjit^ furditas aut

in toturn cacitas fuccedet : " But if Ihe be taken cafe

" of, fhe will recover, but there is but little hope that

" fhe vfili live ; and if fhe perhaps fhould live, deaf-

'' nefs or a total blind nefs will follow. Sydenham
''

has confirmed this by his obfervations, in treating of

the

Q De morb. mulier. lib. i. cap. 40. ibid. pag. 752.

p Ibid, cap 39. q Ibidem, cap. 45. pag. 755. ' Pi/Tertat.

cpiiiol. pag. 531, 532,
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the diforders which follow a fuppreflion of the evacu-

ations after delivery : Nomunquam enim pbreneji labo-

rant ex hac occajione, qu^e indies efferatior reddita fpaf-

mos primum^ dein mortem infert : fi vero mortem, eva-

danty mitius aliquantum infaniunt, quandoque ad uUimtim

vita terminum : " For fometimes they are attacked
" with a phrenfy upon this occafion, which becoming
" more dreadful every day, firft brings on convul-
« five motions, and then death j but if they fhould
" efcape death, their phrenzy is fometimes mitigated,
" but they frequently continue fomewhat crazy to
" the end of their lives." I have often been thefor-

rcv/ful witnefs of fuch cafes.

From thence it is evident that perfex5l health thea

only follows upon the returning of the evacuations

after delivery, which had been before fupprelTed ; if

this Ihould happen quickly, and none of the vifcera

be remarkably injured by the transferring of the fc-

cundines.

SECT. MCCCXXXI.

OR this reafon there are required gentle

alcalic remedies, in order to affwage the

acid corruption of the ferum^ gentle diluents

from barley, oaten and almond broths ; gentle

fpecific opening remedies, from moderate cor-

dials and uterines 3 local opening remedies, clyf-

ters, fomentations, cataplafms, plafters, medi-

cines of a middle nature, between an oil and an

ointment, cupping-glaffes, oblong medicines,

fuch as are thruft up into the neck ofthe womb,
and fuppoiitories or compofitions of honey, fait,

and purging powders.

We come now to fpeak of the method of treating

lying in women, to prevent a fuppreffion of the eva-

cuations
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ciiations after delivery, and to indicate the methods
which may be fafely attempted, in order to excite the

evacuations after delivery, when either fuppreffed oc

too fcanty.

Here we (hould chiefly attend to what has beea

faid in fe6t. 1329 ; namely, that the evacuations were

naturally very much diminifhed ; and that about thq

third or fourth day, they are fcarcely bloody, but that

then fome fluff of a purulent nature comes out, by

which the hollow furface of the womb is deanfed j it

would therefore be badly confulting the welfare of

women in labour, to give them thenfuch remedies as

might force out the fecundines. But whilft the

breads begins to fwell, then the force and quantity

of the humours is turned from the womb, and tend?

towards the breads ; whence the evacuations in wo-
** men who give fuck to their children, are ceteris

paribus^ more fcanty than in others; but in thofe

whofe milk fhould be fucked out v/hilft this is done,

the evacuations are always increafed.

A compleat compofure both of body and mind are

abfolutely required. For it can fcarcely be believed

how eafily moved the whole nervous fyftem is in ly-

ing-in women, efpecially if they be tender, delicately

brought up, and fubjedt to hyfteric diforders. Peu^
has proved by many examples, the fad effe<fts of an-

ger or terror. I have fometimes feen examples of

the like nature. The troublefome vifits of their

friends, who come to congratulate them, are often-

times very hurtful ; this pernicious cuftom has ot^-

tained chiefly amongft tke nobility ; and it was with

difliculty I could prevail to have thofe >yho canie

€very day to congratulate the wornan in child-bed,

(either through friendfliip or in compliance with

the fafhion) fhewn into a room at fome diftance from

her. If amongfl: thofe matrons, there fhould be but

one who fhould renew the memory of a concealed re-

fcntment, the worfl confequences are to be feared.

Perfumes,

« La pratl^. des accouch. liw i. chaplt= 8. pag. 75, &?.
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, Perfumes, which Tome ufe to fuch excefs, that even

after they have changed their clothes, their fkin re-

, mains full of them, have often fuch effedt upon lying-

in women, that violent head-aches, deliriums, and

fuppreffion of the evacuations after delivery, are often

bccafioned by them ^ I have feen many fuch cafes ;

wherefore it is cuftomary to tie to the beds of lying-in

women, little knots compofed of foetid uterine medi-

cines : JJJa fcettda caftoreum^ &c. which are fometimes

troublefome by their bad fmell. All thefe inconveni-

ences may be obviated, if the lying-in women are kept

perfeftly quiet^ and all things avoided which can any

way difcompofe their bodies or minds. This necef-

fary caution has been already treated of in fed. 1329.
Sydenham " was for having the repofe of lying-in wo-
men protraded for feveral days. For he was of opi-

nion that fcarce the tenth part of thofe who die in

child-bed, perifh through want of ftrength, or the

fatigue they have undergone, but only becaufe they

have quitted their beds before it was proper : ^am-
pbrem ifiis qu^e me audiunt^ ubique author fum^ ut ad diem

faitem decimiim in k5fo fe contineant^ fi modo naturae

pauIo dehiliorisjtnt^pr^cipuejivaporihus^ qui vulgo di-

cunturjam pridem fuerint tentata: " Wherefore I ad-
" vife all who hear me, to keep their beds to the

" tenth day, at lead if they be of a weakly frame,
" efpecially if they have been heretofore attacked by
" vapours, as they are commonly called." It is gene-

rally obferved in robuft v/omen accuflomed to bodily

labour, that they have no occalion to keep their beds

fo long. Levret =^ commanded that particular cau-

tion fhould be obferved with regard to fuch as have

feeble bodies, and have led a fedentary life, that they

fhould not ftir from their beds before the twelfth day,

for fear of a falling of the womb.
It was faid in fed. 1329, that the abdomen fhould

be gently bound with linen fwathe. Nothing is

more

t Ibid. pag. 230. " DilTert. epiftol. pag. 532,
* L'Art des agcouch, pag, 1 39.
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more hurtful than to bind the belly flrongly with

fwathes, Peu y was furprifed at coming to a young
woman whom he had happily brought out of danger,

to fee her, on the fccond day after delivery, lie anxi-

ous, with fparkling eyes, and incapable of (leep, on
account of a violent head-ache ; Ihe had alfo a fick-

nefs in the ftomach, a faintnefs, (linking belches, a

pain in her left fide, a fuppreflion of the evacuations

after delivery ; (he was immediately bled twice in the

arm, and thrice in the foot, and yet all the fymp-
toms were increafed ; the caufe of all this fuffering

being farther inquired into, the abdomen was found

fo flrongly bound with a roller, that it feemed fur-

prizing that fhe was able to breath. The roller was

loofened, the evacuations prefently returned, ajid all

thofe bad fymptoms vanifhed. He in the fame place

relates many fimilar cafes.

The chief care to be had is, leaft the urine fhould

be too long retained in women who have been juft

delivered. For whilfl the womb being now empty,

the abdomen is become flaccid, the bladder is eafily

diftended without any trouble, and they often do not

perceive any difficulty in making water, before the

bladder has been diftended beyond meafure, and has

loft the power of contradling itfelf j whence follows

a troublefome fuppreffion of the urine, which muft

be removed by thrufting a fiftulous inftrument up the

bladder. In order to avoid this, I have always ear-

neftly advifed, that the women who lie in, after

having had a few hours repofe, (hould try to void

their urine, though they feel no inclination to make
water. During delivery they are fometimes thirfty,

and they drink a great deal j after delivery, broths

are ufually given ^ whence a quantity of urine is ga-

thered in the bladder.

Some have been fo careful of the lying-in woman's

repofe, that they have confidered it as a Ihocking

thing to put clean Iheets to the bed before the tenth

da^

'^' La praijq. dssaccouchm liv. 2. chap. 16. pag. 526.
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day after delivery ^. Certain it is, that the cold air

being let in upon thefirft days of lying-in, mud have

done great hurt, efpecially if it ihould touch the

lower parts of the body. But it fhould be taken into

confideration, that the fheets are defiled by the fe-

cund ines, which are corrupted by the heat of the

body, and produce a very naufeous fmell. I remem-
ber that I have fometimes vifited fuch lying-in wo-
men who had then been for fome days in this dirty

condition. Whilft they flretched their hands to mc
from under the bed-clothes, that I might feel their

pulfes, my noftrils were ftruck with fuch a ftink, that

I was near fainting away, though I do not think

myfelf fo nice as to be eafily affeSed by a bad fmell.

It is obvious that the worft confequences are to be
feared, if lying-in women Ihould be obliged to re-

main for feveral days together in fuch a putrified ar-

mofphere. Authentic obfervations have confirmed

that this filth and putrefadion have been hurtful to

women who have been brought to bed in hofpitals

;

for a great number of them perifhed ; and the go-
vernors of the hofpitals began to fufped: that the ig-

norance or negligence of the midwives, was thecaufe.

The bodiesof manyof the deceafed were opened, and
their innermoft parts were found filled with abfcefles.

A fkilful phyfician examining all things with atten-

tion, found the caufe to be, that the ward under that

of the v/omen in labour, was filled with wounded
perfons. His opinion was confirmed, by finding that

as the number of wounded perfons increafed, the

mortality amongft the women in labour increafed

likewlfe ; and that as the former was diminifhed, fo

likewife was the latter. Moid air, whether warm or

cold, was hurtful ; but dry air was beneficial ; for it

is well known that moiil air is favourable to putre-

fa6lion, efpecially if it be warm at the fame time.

But when the lying-in women were placed in the

ward underneath, this mortality was no longer pb-

ferved,

» Levret Tart des accoudi. pag, 1-9.
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ierved, for the air, filled with putrid. exhalations, is

lighter, and therefore rifes higher ^

From hence it feems proper that the fheets ihould

be more quickly changed, but with great caution,

left cold air lliould approach the body, or moift and

cold fheets be laid on the bed. This may be-eafily

done if the lying-in woman ihould wear a fhort fhift,

which only reaches down to the navel ; whilft the reft

of the body is covered with a ftieet, which is wrapped
round for readinefs, and is quickly and eafily

changed. But all this linen is applied, being dry,

warm and imbued with the vapour of frankincenfe,

maftix, &c. For women of condition, two beds

are prepared exadly contiguous to each other, which,

if there fhould be occafion, may be removed with

eafe, and without any noife, whilft the feet of the

bed are furniftied with little wheels, by which it may
be rolled in any diredion. Whilft thefe beds are

contiguous, the lying-in woman is eafily removed

from one to the other, and thus the clothes may be

eafily cleaned. It is fcarce credible what eafe lying-

in women receive from hence, in not being obliged

to lie a long time in a dirty condition.

If then they are left in a ftate of repofe, if prattling

attendants are kept from them-, if the fervants about

them are all filent •, if they lie in a darkifb place,

where there is but a glimmering light, all things are

avoided by which the fenfes may be violently af-

fedted, the delivery is happily effeded.

Their food ihould be foft, liquid extraded from

oats, barley, rice, and other things of a like nature;

fiefti broths not too ftrong, given feveral times in the

day, but in fmall quantities each time. They fhould

abftain from meat till the milk-fever is over ; then

white meats are allowed them by degrees, firft in

fmall quantities, which are afterwards prudently in-

creafed in proportion as the appetite and digeftion

mend.

a Peu la pratitiue des accouchm. liv 2. chap, i. fed. 3. pag.

268,
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mend. In the mean time, it muft always be eonfi-

dered, that women who lie in, are to be nourifhed j

choice is made of light meats eafy of digeftion ; but

fuch a quantity of thefe fhouid be given, as is fuffi-

cient to fupport the body. Sometimes ill-natured

nurfes, and fometimes rigid phyficians, make lying-

in women fad on the firft days after delivery ; this is

hurtful. Upon this fubjed the reader may confult

what has been faidin fed. 600, and fed. 601.

A mild, thin and copious drink is recommended,
that all the humours of the body may be thin, and
may circulate freely. Wine is abftained from on the

firft days, except weaknefs makes a certain quantity

of it neceffary ; water is agreeable to thofe who are

ufed to it ; and it is of fervice as well as gentle emul-

fions and infufions prepared of emollient* herbs. I

never knew new beer foft and clear, hurtful to wo-
men in labour who have been ufed to that liquor.

Whatever drink is allowed, fhouid always be given

a little warm, never quite cold ; for that generally

occafions gripings, horrors, and a fupprefTion of the

evacuations after delivery.

But as the milky ferum, as has been faid before,

is carried to the womb, and afterwards to the breafts,

and moftof the liquors and aliments allowed lying-in

women, efpeciaily thofe v/ho are juft delivered, grow
four of their own accord ; hence gentle alcalics, and
things of an abforbing nature, ihould be given, from
crab's fhells, coral, burnt hartfhorn, &c. With re-

gard to thefe, fee what has been faid in fed. 66^

where the method of correding acid acrimony was
treated of.

It was faid above, that at the latter end of the time

of pregnancy, the great inteftines are fometimes fb

prelfed, that hard excrements are gathered in their

cavity, and their bulk is fometimes fo confiderabie,

that being after deHvery carried to the inteftinuni

redum, or laft gut, they are with great difficulty

forced out, When delivery approaches, prudent

inidwiv£:3
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midwives generally give a clyftef, left the excrements

remaining in the re6tum, fliould obftrucl it. Many
women void their excrements during the efforts of,

delivery. If this fhould happen, it may be deferred

for two or three days without danger. But if the

belly fhould remain bound, a clyfter may be fafely

given, but it fhould be a mild one. Broth or an
emollient decodion, with an ounce or two of oil of
almonds, and the fame quantity of fyrup of marfh-

mallows, will fufEce for this purpofe ; for the defiga

is only to lubricate the pafTages, and to foften the ex-

crements that they may come out with the greater

eafe *, nor did I ever know this do any hurt. Some
however are of opinion, that coflivenefs is ferviceable

to women in labour, and they do not venture during

eight days or more to give even a gentle clyfter,

waiting till the hard excrements may be forced out of

themfelves •, often not without great difficulty, and a

violent effort. For they are apprehenfive of a loofe-

nefs, which they look upon as always dangerous, and
generally fpeaking, mortal to women in labour,

Hippocrates has told us the following particulars ^
:

Si vero uteri ex partu laboraverint^ febris levis detinet^

interiore autem parte venter accenfus efi^ interdumque ad
coxam ufque intumefcity dolor etiam imum ventrem ^
laterum mollitudinem occupat et dejeSIiones liliofa funt ^
graveolentes, ac, niji alvus Jlftatur^ derepente perit

:

*' But if the wombs fhould be partly difordered,

*' there is a flight fever in the cafe, the belly is in-

<* flamed in its infide, and fometimes fwells as far as

" the hip ; a pain likewife feizes the lower part of

« the belly, and the foft parts of the fides •, the ftools

** are bilious, and of a very bad fmell ; and if the

^« loofenefs be not ftopped, the patient quickly dies."

He then recommends various remedies for flopping

the loofenefs. But before in fed. 586, B, where

the caufes of fevers were treated of j it was obferved

from

6 De muliex* morb, lib. i. cap. 55. charter, Tom. VII. pag.

759-
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from Hippocrates^ that there is danger of a fever or a

flux, if the body fhould continue open. And in

fe6t. 792, in the hiftory of the phrenzy^ it was Hke-

wife laid from Hippocrates and Galen^ that coftiveBcfs

is not properly a fymptom of the brain's being difor-

dered, but that diforders of the head are always in-

creafed, and made woiie by coftivenefs. It is well

known that in child-bed, pains in the head are often

troublefome^ and' that they are fometimes fucceeded

by deliriums -, v/hence it is plain, that a continued

coftivencfs is bad for women in child-bed. Hippo-

crates ^ himftlf, in a dangerous fupprefTion of the

evacuations after delivery, orderedj Ahum emolliri^

melius auteni eft clyjma ivjicere : " That the belly

" fhould be foftened, but is better to give a clyfl:er."

Iji like manner, Mauriceau ^ in a moft dangerous dif-

order of lying-in women ; namely, an inflammation

of the womb, advifes to keep the body open by foft

clyfters, which have nothing of a fliarp, Simulating

quality. Whence it is evident, that it is both bener

ficial and fafe, that the belly fnould be eleanfed with

a clyfter during the time of lying- in.

We need not be under any great apprehenfions

from frequent going to ftool, nor even from an in-

confiderable diarrhsea in women who lie in, if it be

not attended with other and worfe fymptoms. Cele-

herrimo de Haiti ^ in batavis puertens objer-vare altquo ^

ties (on'igit diarrh^am pro lochiis \ perniciofa h^c in

genere credita^, tamen plures in vita fervat ^ Jl vires bens

iorferventur : " The celebrated re Haen^ had fre-

«* quent opportunities of obferving in the Dutch wo-
•' men, a diarrhsea inllead of the evacuations after

*' delivery j this is" in general thought dangerous,
" yet itpreferves the lives of many, if their flrength
*' be carefully preferved.'* I have obferved this both

in Dutch women and thofe of Vienna^ even when
Vol. XIV. R their

cDe mulier. morb, lib. i. cap. 42. charter. Tom. Wl. pgg.

7$4- «i Traite de malad.de Femm groIT liv. 3. chap. 11,

pag- 421, c X)§ haemorrhoid. thsfes, eap. 5 pvig. 76,
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their fecund ines flowed from them flowly. It wa3
before remarked, that many of the vifcera are com-

^

prefled by the pregnant womb's fwelling; and that
|

thus their fundions may be obftrudted •, nor is the

jaundice uncommon in pregnant women. It is not
,

therefore to be wondered at, if the vifcera being now'
|

freed from the preflure of the womb, ibould force
j

out all that by ftool, which had been retained and ac-

cumulated during the time of pregnancy. It feems

that for this reafon, celebrated pradlitioners, as foon

as the diforders that arife from the fatigue of delivery

fubfide, began then to think of cleanfing the abdo-

minal vifcera. Hoffman prepared ^'

pills compofed of

extra6led bitters, refmous gums and aloes properly

corredled, of which he gave fifteen grains morning

and evening, on the fecond day after delivery •, and

according as the exigency required, perfifted feveral

days in the ufe of them : Nam roborando tarn intefti-

norum quum iffius uteri 'per exienfionem nimiam robore

£xuti ionum^ blande Jlmul ftimulando imum ventrem ac

intejlina a fcfrdibus^ iffum quoque uterum aftagnante^

corrupto fanguine repurgat : " For as well by (Irength-

" ening the tone of the inteftines, as of the womb it-

" felf, deprived of its ftrength by too great ftretch-

*' ing, and at the fame time by a gentle ftimulation,

*' he clears the lower belly and the inteftines of ex# •

*' crements; and even clears the womb itftlf of cor-

*' rupted blood." For the fame reafon Levret^ re-

commended the continued ufe of the Arcanum Dupli-

catum^ but given in moderate dofes , he did not be-

gin to give it till after the milk fever was over. For

he rather chofe, and that very judicioufly, to admi-

nifter nothing immediately, or in a very fhort tim6

after delivery, unlefs there was a prefling neceflity for

fo doing. If any thing iliould ftick faft to the vif-

cera, it will be infenfibly diifolved by foft diluentSy

and afterwards of its own accord, or with a little,

gentle

f Medic, ration, fyftemat. Tom. IV. feift. 2. cap. ro, pag- 495»

8 L'Art des accouchm. pag. 158. -
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gentle ftimulation, will quit the body, when delivery

is happily efFeded.

But when^ the evacuations after delivery being

fupprefled, the womb inflamed, all things tending

to deftru6lion, there come from the womb thin ex-

crements of a naufeous fmell, v/ith a great diminu-

tion of the itrength, death is at hand ; hence at th€

lead appearance of a diarrhea, the women in labour

and the byftanders, are fo uneafy, and require that

fuch a flux fhould be immediately (lopped 5 and if the

phyfician fhould not indulge them, his reputation is

loft for ever in cafe the woman Ihould die.* Hippo-

crates has given us a general pra6tical axiom which I

cited in {c^, 11: Si qualia purgari deceat^ purgentur^

turn confert^ turn facile ferunt fi contra^ difficulter:

*' If fuch things as fhould be purged av/ay, are purged
*' away, that is beneficial, then they are eafily de-
*' livered ; if it is otherwife, they are delivered with
*' difficulty ^." Nor does this rule deceive us. For
this reafon, Levret ^ has judicioufiy divided the diar-^

rhasa of women in labour into the critical and the

fymptomatical. The critical generally begins after

the third or fourth day of child- bed ; the patient

Vpids yellow or whitifh excrements, or excrements of

thefetwo colours blended together, w^hich gives her

great relief, and is not attended either v.'ich a luppref-

fion of the evacuations after delivery, or of the urine,i

but only with a diminution of them : fleep and appe-

tite continue, the pulfe is regular, and the 'abdomen
foft. It is obferved on the contrary, in the fympto-

madc diarrhea, that it begins more quickly, that

(limy and blackifh excrements are immediately voided,

which are at iaft changed into grey and ferous mat-

; ter; fometimes into purulent and bloody matter -, the

t evacuations after delivery are fuppreired, the ab-

,
domen fwells, the ftrength is diminiihedj the appe-

, tite is deftroyed, fleep is banifned, the quantity qf

R 1 the

^ Aphor. 25. fe^. i.

» L*Ari des aec^uchm- pag. 13^/
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the urine is diminillied, and it leaves a fediment of

the colour of brick-dull ; there is a thirft, and the

patient feels an internal heat, whilfl: the external fur-

face of the body is cold.

The rules of art forbid us to flop fuch an internal

diarrhoea, to keep back the fymptomatical, feems

not to be very fafe, as putrefadion would by that

means be retained in the body. The medical indi-

cation here requires, that we fhould corre6l the pii-

trefadion which is begun with efficacious antifeptics,

and reflore the finking flrength. But if any putre-

fadion, being mixed with the humours, fhould run

through the vefTels, and a weakening flux fhould.

come on, this will come out of the body more fafely

by urine and fweats. Hippocrates ^ after he had ad-

vifed to relax the belly above all things with a cly-

iler, in a fuppreffionof the evacuations after delivery,

as has been faid, adds : ^odft facile lomvcrit^ etiam

\jomitus ciendiis^ falius antem iirinam ciere i^ fudorem

provocare : " If fhe fhould eafily vomit, her vom.it-

" ing fhould be promoted. But it is better to pro-

" mote urine and perfpiration." Gentle diluents

which are ufually given in great quantities to womefl
in child-bed, fupply both the urine and fweat with a

vehicle •, however fuch fweats are not defirable, as

are forced out by the intenfe heat of a chamber ; the

heat of clothes laid on, or v/arm Sweating draughts j

for thofe would be hurtful. They are then only of

fervice when they are promoted by the kindly heat

of the bed and diluted humours. For thus the wea-

rinefs of the whole body, occafioned by the fatigue

of dehvery, is removed, and the milk fever is ufually

carried of in the fame manner. See what has been

faid in ^ed:. 73, and the following fe6tions, concern-

ing the feverilh fweat.

Hence the reafon is obvious, why the chief au-

thors who have written upon the art of midwifery,

and

^ De mulier. morb. lib, 5. cap. 42. charter. Toin. VII. pag.

4-
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and the diforders of child-bed, fpeak fo highly of

thofe gentle fweats at that time ; having perceived

fuch great advantages rile from them, and on the

contrary, fo many diforders if they fhould be indif-

creedyfupprelTed. For there generally follow fluxes,

attended with fevere gripings,, grievous pains in the

Jimbs, a fupprefTion of the evacuations after delivery,

violent fevers ; all which diforders are happily fur-

mounted if the fweats return, being excited by the

v/armth of the bed, and diluting broths. Nay Sy-

denham^ who as it is well known, had no fuch great

opinion of the warmth of the bed and fweating, yet

in fpeaking of women in labour, fays, with his ufual

candour : Pr^lerquam e?iim, quod ifia^ qua in le£fo

frimniur^ quies a malls jam toties comwemrratis eas

mmiines prafieti ^^n in interruptus le5li calor fpiritus

fariter reficit, turn a pariendi dolorlbus^ turn ah evacua-

tionihus in hoc cafufolemiibus^ exhauftos fra5fofque ; qui-

nimo et nature fuppetias fert atque vmnes quas geftationis

tempore mulier con^e^erat^ cruditates digerit i^ a mo-

litur : " For befides that that repofe which they en-
*' joy in bed, preferves them from the diforders fo

" often enumerated ; the uninterrupted vv^armth of
'^ the bed reifores their fpirits in like manner, ex-
" haufted and broken, as well by the pains of child-

" bearing, as by the evacuations ufuai in this cafe ;

*' it likewife contributes to fupport nature, and di^

" gefts and carries off all the crudities which the wo-
*' man had contraded during the time of her preg-
/' nancy."

If it fhould appear from the fymptoms before enu-

merated, that the womb is intlamtd, all the circum-

ftances v;hich have been mentioned in the hiftory of
an inflammation, and of inflammatory diforders, will

take place. In the following paragraph, the method
of bleeding lying-in women, fhall be treated of.

The molt gentle, fpeciHc, opening remedies from
|-^f)>oderate cordials and uterine medicines, are recom-
mended for reftoring the fupprefTed evacuations after

R 3 delivery.
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delivery. Such remedies as promote the evacuations

of the lochia are generally called AriJlolochia\ and

thefe have been enumerated by Boerbaave "^, But
they are divided into two clafTes, the former are

called deriving, the latter opening; we fhall now
treat of the latter, and at the fame time of fuch things

as are applied both internally and externally. If we
run over a catalogue of thefe remedies, we fliall find

that they are all hot and ftimulating, but that fome
of them are more, fome lefs powerful. Thus, for

example, mugwort, motherwort and germander, are

milder than favine, favory, &c, the fame holds good
of diftilled oils : thus the oil of cinnamon and of

cloves, are very flrong ; the oils of mace and baulm,

though very fragrant, are much milder. Thefe cor^

dials are beneficial in cafe of weaknefs and languor.

The fame thing is true of the remedies againft difeafes

of the v/omb, which having increafed, the motion of

the humours prefs the velTels of the womb, and open
fuch as are (hut. Hence thefe remedies are called

both Emmenagoga and Ariftohchicha \ concerning

which, fee what has been faid in fed:. 1291.
But as an inflammation of the womb is always to be

apprehended in lying-in women, ifthe evacuations af-

ter delivery, which fhould be unfeafonably fupprefled,

prudence advifes, that only the moft gentle fpecific

remedies, whether uterine or cordial, fhould be ufed ;

but this is done by chufmg out the mildeft of thefe ;

or if the ftronger are to be adminiftered, a fmall

quantity of thefe fhould be given, infufed in a large

quantity of water; whilft at the fame time, the vef-

fels of the womb are difpofed in fuch a manner by fo-

mentations, vapours, &:c. that they may with the

more cafe yield to the force of the humours, which

is fomewhat increafed : the greateft caution of all is

required, with regard to thofe that are eafily moved,

or are fubjed to fits pf the rnother, Hence Sydenham "

has

w Inftitut. Boerhaev. feft. 1226. pag. 537,
t>In dilTertat. epiilolari. pag. 533, &feq.
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has very prudently advifed phyficians not to continue

long in the ufc of thofe remedies that are called ute-

rine: Sed exhibitis aliquarndiu remediis^ qus in b<fc cafu

cum fuccejfu adhiberi folet^ fi volts ea non refportdeant^ ab

Us temperandum eft •, cum neque fortkra hie locum hd-

heant^ neque in mitiorum ufu perfeverare debeamus^ prop-

ler ad tritas (^ fere proftratas puerperarum vires :
*' But

" having for a time adminillered remedies, which
** are in this cafe generally given with fuccefs, if they
'' fhould not fucceed to our wifh, we ihould abftain

" from them ; as neither the fcronger can here have
" place; and we fhould not perfift in the ufe of mild
" remedies, on account of the worn and almoft ex-

" haufted flrength of the lying in women." He
once, and but once only, prefcribed laudanum, either

by itfelf or mixed with uterine remedies, in order to

compofe the difordered fpirits : Seduio enim animad-

vertendum eft quod ft telo hoc fimul mijjo, fcopum non at'

iingamus nee feqiiantur lochia^ opium nuUo modo eft repe^

tendum ^ ut in aliis cafihus fieri folet i^ debet : " For we
" are carefully to obferve, that if by Ihooting this

*•' arrow, we do not hit the mark, and the lochia
'' fhould not come out, we Ihould not have recourfc

" to opium a fecond time, as in other cafes we
*' fhould." He has pafTed the fame judgment upon
the ufe of clyfters, nor would he have them repeated

if the fecundines do not come out after one injedion.

But in that cafe, Rem omnem temporiy medicorum facile

principi (jf ac coryphao committendarn cenfuit : " He
" was of opinion that the whole cure fnould be com-
" mitted to time, the prince and coriphseus of phyfi-

" cians. Imprimis ideo^ cum fingulo quoque die curati-

onis negotium magh magifque^ extra aleam ponatur l^ fi
degra vigejimum diem fuperaverit^ jam fere in vaiofit

:

" Chiefly becaufe the buflnefs of cure becomes every

/V day lefs and lefs doubtful -, and if the patient paffes

** the twentieth day, flie is almoft out of danger.

I have conftantly followed this method, nor did I

ever repent it. In a lying-in woman whofe evacua-

R 4 tiona
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lions were very fcanty, there remained a troublefome

pain in the outermoft part of the abdomen, which

did not yield to gentle remedies, adminitlered in or-

der to promote the evacuations. I applied the fofteflr

iorfientations both by day and night. I applied

plaifters of the fame nature after fne had rifen from

child- bed; fix weeks after delivery, a quantity of

blood flowed from the womb, with fome relief of

her pain ; and fhe afterwards lived healthy and

fruitful.

The other clafsofArifcolochic remedies \ contains

tbofe things that diredl to the womb with this ef-

fect, that the humours fbould be conducted in a

greater quantity, and with greater violence towards

the lower branches of the aorta. But this is effe^fed

either by diminilbing the refiftance of the inferior

velTels by baths, fomentations, cupping-glafles, aro-

matic plaiilers, or by increafing the circulation of the

humours in the lower parts by frictions ; which end

is likewife promoted by bleeding in the foot. But it

ihouid be confidered, that except the clofed vefiels ol"

the womb can be opened by this increafe of motion,

all the bad fymptoms are increafed ; whence likewife

it is evident that prudence is required in the ufe of

them. Upon this fubjeft, fee what has been faid

in the chapter upon obitru6tions in fe6t. 134, 135.

For this reafon Mmmin^Ipam p, Si Juppreffis lochiis

-inflammetur uterus^ e hrachio fotius quam e pede^ mit-

tatur fangiiis : " If upon the fupprefllo.n of the eva-
>' cuations after delivery the womb fhould be infia*

.*' med, the patient fhould rather be bled in the

^' arm than the foot.'* For the motion of the

blood through the lower veifels being accelerated,

the inflamed womb will fuffer the greater violence.

Hoffman ^ indeed has laid it dovv^n as a rule, that if

X,)\^ evacuations go on, the beft way would be to

bleed

« Inftitut. Boerhaave, fefl. 1226. No. i. pag. 537,
p Art. obfletric. compend. pag 87. <4 Medecin. fyftemat.

ration. Tom. IV. fed. 2. cap. 10. pag. 517.
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bleed in the lower parts, after bathing the feet. He
acknowledges however that he had known fome ex*

amples when, during the evacuations, a purple fe-

ver, attended with the word fymptoms, had feized

the patient, and that bleeding in the arm had been

of great fervice. H^ at the fame time relates a cafe

"^ of a lying-in woman, whofe evacuations after deli-

very had been fupprefled, by her being expofed to

the cold air, and her being feized by a fudden fright

occafioned by a fire. A pleurify foon followed ; and

upon her being bled in the leg, the evacutions did

not return, nor even after the fecond bleeding in the

arm. But, Sudore per tiniverfum corpus per vigintt

horas profufe manante^ ^ alvo clyftere molliente fiih-

du5io^ demur/i rurfus prodierunt uteri purgamenta ^
agra ex ancipitieftle'vata : " The fweat running copi^
*' oufly from her whole body during four and twenty
5' hours ; and a foftening clyfter being given her,
^' the evacuations of the womb returned, and the pa-
'« tient recovered." At the fame time, it is evident •

from hence, that the reiterated bleedings prevented

her from being fufFocated by a pleurify, but that the

doubtful diforder was overcome by a critical fweat.

But though, by bleeding in the foot, the inferior

arteries be diminifhed, and fo in them the celerity

be increafed ; yet for the fame reafon the force and

the quantity are kept from the womb, at lead in

part. For whilft the motion through the external

iliac artery is accelerated, the force is diminifhed

through the internal iliac of the fame fide, which

gives the chief branches to the womb. But the chief

hope of cure feems to rife from the relaxation of the

clofe-bound veffels of the womb : for in the cafe

mentioned awhile ago, the veiTels of the fkin and of
the womb were bound by the coldnefs of the air and
by terror ; and whilft a copious fweat flowed through

the relaxed and open veffels of the fliin, in a fhort

time

» Ibid. pag. 516.
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time after, the velTels of the womb being opened,

reltored the neceflary evacuations.

From hence it appears why local opening reme-

medies are recommended, butelpecially all things of

a foft nature, which have been treated of in § 1291.

for we fhould beware of things that irritate. For

this reafon thofe oblong medicines that are thruft up
the womb, called peflaries, and thofe compounds of ho-
ney, fait, and purging powders, called luppofitories,

are fcarce ever made ufe of: the former are put into

the womb, the latter into the anus. But as fuppofito-

ries are put into the anus, that by their bulk or fti-

mulating quality, or by both together, they may
promote ftool, gentle clyfters are thought better for

women who lie in, as they promote ftool, and at

the fame time foften the hard excrements, lubrfcate

the inteftines, and cherilli the neighbouring womb,
whilft they remain in the redlum inteftinum, or ftrait

But though the peflfaria and fuppofitories may be

prepared in different ways, they are, however, ge-

nerally fpeaking, prepared of honey. Thus Hippo-

crates ^ defcribes them : Pejjos autemfubdititios^fi valen-

tes defideras^Jic conficito. In mel [emicoBum ex medica-

mentis appofititiis fr^efcriptis immitte^ qu^ ediicere pof-

funt^ iS qiium immiferis^ balanos ad eorum infiar^ qui

in fedem immittuntur^ efformato^ illcfque longos ^ te-

nues facito. Deinde mulieri fupimx^^ -in leciuluni altius

a fedibus inftratum reclinatce^ balanum apponiio^ S pan-

niculo illigatum^ aut alia re confimili^ calefacito^ dum
colliquefcat, Quodft debiliorem balaraim fupprntere velis^

in Itnieohm obligato : " Make the oblong medicines
« which are thruft up the womb thus, if you would
^' have efficacious. Into half-boiPd honey put fuch
" prefcribed medicines as may be able to draw -, and
^' when you have put them in, form fuppofitories

*^ like thofe which are put up the fundament, and
" make

« Libr. de locls in homine, cap. ultimo. Charter Tom. VIL
pag. 377»
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' make them long and thin. Then apply the fup^
*' pofitory to the woman whilft fhe lies fupine, re-
*' clined upon a bed raifed high towards the feet, and
*' warm it, being fattened to a little rag, or fome-
*' thing of the kind, till it melts : but if you have a
^' mind to apply a weaker fuppofitory, bind it to a
" pledget." The ufe of fuppofitorics feems to have
been very frequent with the ancient philofophers,

as in the treatife de De Natura MuJiebri, and the

treatife De Mulierum morbis, many forts of fuppo-
tories are defcribed, of which fome contain remedies

fufficiently ftrong. They are by chirurgeons applied

with a good efFeft, in order to cure the difeafes of
the vagina ; but it appears to be very doubtful whe-
ther recourfe can be had to them with fafety in a
fuppreflion of the evacuations, after delivery. For
the mouth of the womb and the vagina itfelf had
fuffered a great deal during the time of delivery:

hence they can eafily be irritated, which feems by all

means to be avoided. 1 will own ingenuoufly, that

1 never made ufe of medicines of this kind, in order

to prorpote the evacuations after delivery.

SECT. MCCCXXXII.

BLEEDING fhould not flightly, nor
without the moft urgent neccffity, be had

recourfe to.

What the lochia are, what end they anfwer,

how their colour changes, how they are diminifhed

in quantity, has been faid in the preceding fe<5tions.

If all thefe things are properly confidered, it will ap-

pear evident that bleeding is feldom required in wo-
men in labour, and that it hurts them often, by wea-

kening them •, and that therefore recourfe fhould not

fc»e had to it, except where indifpenfibly neceifary.

Many
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Many feem to be of opinion, that the blood which
is loft after delivery is of a vitiated nature, and, ge-

nerally fpeaking, glad if lying-in women rife from
childbed weak, pale, and exhaufbed j v/herefore if

they fufped that there has not flowed a fufHcient

quannty of blood, they by bleeding let out that (\i-

perfluous blood which they think burthenfome to

the body. It is evident from what has been faid,

that the quantity of the fecundines varies very much
in different women, who notwithftanding go happily

through their time: it is known that fuch lying-in

women as give fuck to their children, have more in-

confiderable evacuation after delivery than others,

and that they ceafe fooner. It is likewife certain that

upon the third or fourth day of child-bed, fomething

purulent comes out, either not ftained at all, or

flained with but very little blood, and that even in

the moft healthy v/omen ; then there follows the

milk-fever, which is ufually carried off by a gentle

fweat, the milk having flowed to the breafls. At
this time they think the evacuations after delivery

fupprefled, and fo they have often recourfe to bleed-

ing, whilft they look upon that as morbific which is

in the courfe of nature, as has been more fully treated

of before. Sometimes flight pains are at this time

felt about the womb, which may be cured eafily

enough by foft fomentations: thefe pains are mif-

taken for an inflammation of the womb, and are

thought to require expeditious and reiterated bleed-

ing. What fymptoms prove an inflammation of the

womb to be at hand, has been fliewn in fed. 1329,
and in this cafe no body can doubt that bleeding is

beneficial. Thus Jetius^ gives us the following pru-

dent advice , yf/? uM vehementwr infiammatio infefta-

verit^ fi neajAe a.tas neque hahttus^ neque anni tempus

obftiterit^ neq^ue infiammatio poft ahcrtum^ aut immenfam

fanguitms vacuationemy fupervenerity cubiti vena Jecan-

da efiy ac jangiiis pro virium-ratione educcndus^ licebit-

'
'

" que

« Lib. 16. cap-. S5. pag< i^z.
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qu^ itifecunda quidem venam incidere^ in tertia vero fan-

guinis miffionem repetere : " Buc v^hen a violent in-

*' flammation attacks the patient, if neither her age,

" her habit of body, or the feafon of the year, are

" againft ir, and an inflammation after mifcarriage

;

" or after a great evacuation of blood fhould not come
" on, the patient fhould be bled in the arm, and
*« blood (houid be drawn from her, in proportion to

*' her flrength -, and it will be proper in the fecond
" to bleed, and in the third to reiterate bleeding.'*

Aetitis has not therefore advifed bleeding, except:

with caution, and that only when there was a violent

inflammation of the Vv^omb in the cafe. It is not

therefore advifable to bleed rafhly upon every trifling

complaint of v/omen that lie in ^ and care fhould be

taken left the natural diminution of the lochia

fliould be looked upon as a morbid fuppreflion.
^ The celebrated Hoffman ^^ who v/as an eye-wit-

nels of the cafe, has left us an account of the fad ef-

fed of imprudently feveral times bleeding a woman
of quality, and of a vigorous conllitutron, whilft

in labour. A painful fwelling, caufed by the rough
handling of an unfkilful midwife, feized on the va-

gina and the internal neck of the v/omb on the fe-

cond day after delivery, the fymptoms growing worfe,

and the evacuations not continuing properly, a fever

came on. The king's phyfician being called, bled

her in the arm, and in feven days time bled her' fix

time, either in the arm or the foot. At the laft

bleeding her eyes began to be clouded, fo that fhe

wanted a candle in the brightefl day-lighr, and foon

after a mortal weaknefs followed. On the next

day, the corpfe being opened, in the whole fyftem of

vefl^els there fcarce remained a few fpoonfuls of blood.

Whence //(?^;?7^;j concludes. Medicos plures in eo de-

linquere^ quod in inflammatoriis puerperarum affeclihus

fangiiinis miffionem repudient or:2nem : hie in exceffu pee-

catam fuit graviter^ fed mediu?n U?juere beati : " 1 hat
*' many

« Medic, ration, fyflemat. Tom. IV. feft, 2, cap, lo, p. 520.
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" many phyficians are guilty of an error in rejedling

*' all bleeding in the inflammatory diforders of wo^
** men : in the prefent cafe a grievous exccfs was^:

'^ committed; but the wife fleer a middle courfe."

. It does not feem furprifing that death fhould be
occafioned by fo exceffive a lofs of blood j but ^-
denham ^ informs us, that even by once bleeding

rafhly, a woman in labour may lofe her life. An
honourable and virtuous matron was immediately

after delivery feized with hyfterical fits, and the eva-

cuations after delivery failed entirely. He tried his

method, but without fuccefs : he therefore chofe to

leave the cure to time, vifiting her every day, and
he did not perceive any increafe of the bad fymp-
toms. Thus by delays he protraded the difeafe to

the 14th day. Then the women who were with the

hufband, advifed, that his wife fhould be without

delay bled in the foot ; ^lo fa^o, paroxyfmi hyfterici

adeo invalefcehant^ ut intra paneas horas fpafmi accede^

rent^ IS non ita diu poftea^ m'umnarum requies mors i

" Which being done, the hyfteric fits gained ground
" to fuch a degree, that wdthin a few hours con-
" vulfive motions came on, and foon after deaths
*' the period of all evils.'' Levret y has feen many
women in labour perifh, from whom much blood

had been drawn, nay there did not even one efcape,

whilfl this was attempted, either to ward off or to

cure a fuppuration of the womb, or a transferring

of the milk to a new place. This has been treated

of in fed. 1329.

It is therefore evident that women in labour fhould

not be too readily bled, except an urgent necefTity

requires fuch an evacuation. In the cafe % of which

I have already made mention ; when, on account of

a flrong conflridlion of the abdomen, the evacua-

tions after delivery being fppprefTed, an intolerable

pain in the head followed, with other bad fymptoms.

a wo-

'^ DilTertat. epiftol. pag. c^^. ^ LVt,des acouchm- pag;

167. 2 Peu la pratique desaccoucb. pag. 526.
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a woman was bled thrice, without receiving any re-

lief: but after the bandage was loofed, her evacua-

tions returned, and all the bad fymptoms vanilhed.

Notice is here to be taken, that we treat in this

place only of thofe difeafes of child-bed which Ipring

from delivery, and its confequences, as their caufe.

For a woman in labour may be attacked by another

difeafe during her child -bed, and that requires its

peculiar cure. Sydenham ^ has obferved, that fome-

times fever, which follows a fupprefTion of the eva-

cuations after delivery, pafles into the clafs of epi-

demical fevers, which at that time are rife ; and
then requires the fame cure with thofe fevers, the

condition of the patient being always taken into

confideration. I before remarked in fed. 890. that

I would have rccourfe had to bleeding, when the

women in labour are feized with a pleurify, though
the evacuations after delivery continue. For tjie eva-

cuations are not always flopped whilft fuch an inflam-

matory diforder comiCS on during child-bed. Thus
La Motte ^ faw, after a very laborious dehvery, an
acute pleurify on the fourth day after the patient

was brought to bed, not at all relieved by copious

fweats, as v/as hoped. But fuch a fevere diforder

did not fo much as diminifh the evacuations after

delivery •, and as he had been fent for a little of the

lateft, he was obliged to bleed four times, in order

to quell the fury of the difeafe ; there followed how-
ever a purulent impoilhume, which fhe got rid of,

though quite exhaufted and Vv-orn av/ay. S\\^ was
by flow degrees refloied to her health by the ufe of
milk, and fhe recovered entirely. When upon the

eighth day after delivery a woman had been feized

with a fevere pain in the fide, Tulpius^ as the pain

raged continually with reiterated attacks, was obliged

to bleed her three times in the foot, and hst times

in.

« BifTertat. epiftol. pag, 532. ^ Traite compkt de chi-

rurg. Tom. I. obfervs:. 45, pag. 24;,
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in the arm ^ She not only bore this exceffive lofs

of blood, but fhe Was likcwife obliged to undergo
a violent flux before the difeafe was entirely difpel-

led.

S E C T. MCCCXXXIII

NO R are the fymptoms to be tfeated in

fuch a manner as if they were acute dif-

orders of their kind (1329).

This cannot be fufficiently inculcated, as fo many
errors in pradice happen in this refped:. It has often

been faid already, that the womb has great influence

over the other parts of the body. Thus, for exam-
ple, there often arife violent head-achs, which de-

ceive the fuperficial as though they were inflamma-

tions of the membranes, which cover the brain and
the cerebellum. In the cafe above related, when
there was a violent head-ach, occafioned by the ab-

domen's being too hard bound, when the eyes fpark-

led, &c. who that did not know the caufe would not

have thought that there was a phrenzy coming on ^

Bleeding is often attended with no fort of advantage.

When the bandage is loofed, all the bad fymptoms
ceafe. ^ This fliould be chiefly attended to in women
of a delicate confliitution, and in fuch as are fubjed

to hyfterical complaints. I have known a lying-iii

woman of fuch a confl:itution have very fevere pains

in the belly, vvhilfl: a lump of clotted blood that

fhould have come out was detained a while in the

orifice of the wom.b. A little after, the pain in the

belly having ceafed, flie complained that fhe felt in

her head pains like thofe which fhe felt in her belly j

a quarter of an hour after flie voided a thin, aqueous

urine, and the clotted lump was forced out by this

elTort to make water : immediately the pains in the

head

obfefvat. medic. lib. 2, cap, z, pag. 105=
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head ceafe, and a quiet fleep for fome hours follows

;

upon waking, fhe joyfully tells her mother, who was

very uneafy about her, that fhe was perfe6lly reco-

vered. I have feen many fimilar cafes, which have

convinced me that the feveral fymptoms which at-

tend lying-in, and which often refemble acute dif-

orders, do not require to be treated like an inflam-

mation.

SECT. MCCCXXXIV.

TH E milk being carried to the breads,

there often follows a ftagnation of it, a

-coagulation, an inflammatory pain, fuppuration,

a fchirrous tumour, or cancer.

The milk intended as food for the new-born

child, is often in the breads at the time of preg-

nancy •, and fometimes a confiderable quantity drops

out, as has been obferved before. Thus the recep-

tacle of milk is already prepared in pregnant women^
that the child may find nourifhment after delivery :

for though I have feen children fuck immediately

after delivery, generally fpcaking^ however, the

breads begin to grow flaccid after delivery, nor are

they lightened till the fecoild, the third, or the fourth

day, and fometimes later. The women who lie in

feel flight dandings on end of the hair, as it were,

creeping under the fkin, they become uneafy, their

fleep is didurbed, they are generally feverilh, they

grow warm. Then the breads begin to be dretch-

ed tighter, they fwell more and more, the arms move
with fome uneafmefs •, then the milk is faid to be
carried to the breads : if this fhould be effedled with

moderate force, all thofe inconveniences diortly ceafe,

chiefly if the child fhould fuck its mother ; and fo the

too great dretching of the breads by the gathered

milk be avoided. That fird milk which is gathered in

Vol, XlVa S the
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the breads after delivery, is thin and ferous, and
very beneficial to children juft born, as it yields a

thin nouriihment, cleanfes the ventricle and inteftines

of filth, and at the fame time gently relaxes the

belly.

Sometimes the milk is fuddenly hurried into the

breads, and in a few hours greatly diftends them.

We have often fpoke of the connexion which is ob-

ferved between the womb and the breads. Anato-

mids have wrote that the internal vein of the bread

communicates with the epigadric vein, or vein of the

fore part of the lowermod belly, by an anadomofis,

or mutual opening into each other *, and in the body

of a v/oman jud before delivered, thefe vefiels have

been feen to equal a writing pen^. Hippocrates {^ems

to intimate ^ that fometimes the humours are forced

up, and not only didend the breads, but alfo the

vefiels of the encephalon, the brains contents, when
he expredes himfelf thus : ^ihus mulierihus fangurs

in mammis colligittir^ maniamfignificat : " In women
'^ inwhofe breads blood is gathered, madnefs is figni-

" fied thereby." In fome women the milk eafily

comes out of their breads, through the extremities

of the lacleal du6ls, and that of its own accord ; fo

that I have fometimes feen linen cloths which had

been applied to the breads, often require to be

changed, as they were all over wet with the ferous

milk. In fuch, dagnation and coagulation rarely

have place. Su6lion is generally required to bring

the milk out, when the nipples, confiding of mem-
branes that may be folded over one another : thefe

having funk down, wrap up the little ladteal tubes,

and obdrud the eafy paffage of the milk ^. Whence
the prefifure of the atmofphere being diminifhed by
fudion, the little lafleal tubes being at the fame time,

by the dretching of the nipple, placed in a proper

pofition,

^ Hemfterh, meffis aures, pag. 138. « Aphor. 40. feft. 5.;'

Charter Tom. IX. pag. 219. f Winflow expofit. anatoiK*

traite de la poitrine, No. 19. pag. 586.
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pofition, the milk flows out, and the Hretching of

the breads is diminiflied. But it was requifite that

the milk fhould not always run out, but that being

gathered in the breads, it fhould there remain tiii

the child had occafion for the breads. Therefore

the la6leal dudls, the Golledion of which forms the

glandulous fubdance of the bread, at their beginning

are narrow, in the middle of their extent wider, and
then again become narrow near the nipple, and near

its circular bads condirute a fort of a channel ot

communication, from which arife the ladeal tubes

that are didributed through the nipple, and near its

orifice gape wich little mouths ?. Whence it mani-

fedly appears, that the eifed of this whole apparatus

is, that the milk may be gathered, and may day
iome time in the breads. The memhrana adipofa

unites itfelf with this whole glanduious fubdance of

the breads, whofe little pores fudain numerous blood

vefTels and lymphatic vefTels, as well as the ladeal

duels and bunches of glands. This whole apparatus

is contained in a membrane, which feems to be a

continuation of the porous membrane : that part of
it which conditutes the bottom or bads is thicker,

and dicks to the peroral mufcle underneath *, the re-

mainder of it is thinner, and grows firmly to the

ikin \
From whence it is evident, that the drudlure and

fituation of the breads, may cauie them to be greatly

didended ; this was requifite in order to gather the

milk 1 but as foon as the didending; force is ever {q

little diminillied, they are drongiy contradled by
their own eiadicity, and they throw die milk through
the tubes, which are open in the breads, to the

didance of fome feet. Hence whild the children

fuck the full breads, the nurfes perceive fome degree

of motion in the whole bread, and they are accuf-

tomed to fay that the breads have fallen, and then

the milk fpurts out with great violence^ and in fuch

S 2 a quantity,

s Ibid, and No. 13, pag. 58^. ^^ Ibid. No, 11, iz.
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a quantity, that the child cannot fwallow it, where-

fore it forlakes the breaft •, or careful nurfes, as foon

as they perceive that motion beginning in the breaft^

immediately take the nipple from the mouth of the

child, and give it back again as foon as the firft vio-

lence of the fpurting milk has ceafed. This gene-

rally happens whiUl the breads are firm and folid,

fcarce ever in fuch as hang down and are flaccid.

But the milk if it fhould ftagnate, let it be ever fo

good, it throws upwards a white, thick and fat

cream ^-^ the milk flays below, being Hdnned, of a

bluifh colour, tranfparent and thin. If with the

milk, be mixed that which is called the rennet of

milk, which is prepared of the juice of the ftomach

of animals that chew the cud, it turns into an equal,

coagulated mafs, capable of being cut, which foon

changes into ferum, and becomes curdy, and of the

nature of cheefe. If an acid is mixed with it, it im-

mediately becomes clotted and coagulates, the re-

mainder of the milk continuing fluid ^. But the pure

milk which is left to itfelf, grows four, efpecially in

warm air, and then it becomes in like manner dotted

as when the acid is poured upon the milk. But the

milk grows more and more yellow from the alkaline

fixed fait which is added to it, and this according as

more alkaline fait is mixed with it ; and at lafl that

yellow colour is generally changed into a deep red

;

but at the fame time the milk is coagulated, though

not fo ftrongly as when this is caufed by the mixture

of the acid K But, Fehricitantivalide animali^loMaTiti

prolem^ lac eorrumpitur in uherihm^ fitfl^e tunc ex can-

didiffimo flavefcens^ ex diilci falfiim^ ex erajfulo faniofum

tenue^ interim cmJfamepJo coagiilato in mammis relidto^

ex inodoro fuh fa'tiduhim^ infanti horrendum et fajlidi-

turn. In coagulatione ergo laElis^ una cum fehri ealida

^ colore flavefeente, non licet medico cogitare de caufa

coagulante acida^ fed de ealore nimio^ ^ forte alcalef-

cente

* Herm. Boerh. clietn. Tom, II. pag. 297, * Jbid. pag-

301. ibid, pag, 302.
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cente potius coagulatione, ^in forte centies medici oh-

fervanty lac coagularific a fehre^ uhi ne femelid vident

fjdoium ah acido : ^' When an animal that gives fuck
** to its young is very feverifh, the milk is corrupted
*' in the dugs, and then it "becomes yellow, though
" extremely white before j fait of fsveet, of thick
*' corrupt and thin, and having in the mean time
*' left the fediment in the breafts, it becomes of a
<* naufeous fmell, though before of no fmell ; dif-

*' guftful and filthy to the child. Therefore in the
•* coagulation of milk, it being attended with a hot
*' fever and of a yellowifh colour, the phyfician.

*' fhould not think of the coagulating acid, but of
*' the too great heat, and perhaps rather of the alca-

" line coagulation. Nay perhaps a hundred phyfi-

" cians obferve, that the milk is coagulated by a
** fever when they do not fee it once done by an
« acid."

For whatever caufe therefore the milk flagnates in

the breafts, its degeneracy and coagulation is to be

feared; a thin ferum then ufually flows from the

nipples, the breaft remaining equally ftretched, equ-

ally in pain, and equally tumid, whilft all the clotted

blood is retained. The cold air fuddenly reaching

the breafts, has been obferved to be a frequent caufe

of this diforder ^ ; wherefore thofe who attend wo-
men in labour, apply warm towels to their breafts,

in order to guard againft the ill effeds of cold.

Is there any probability that the ill ftrudure of the

cheft, and the difficult return of the blood of the

veins from the breafts, contributes to this ? In

thofe women who do not give fuck to their children,

all the milk with which the breafts are filled, fhould

again return into the blood by the veins : but if that

return fhould prove difficult, the milk will ftagnate

in the breafts, and a coagulation of the milk is to be
apprehended. Was it this Hifpocrates had in view

S 3 when
^ Levret I'Art des accouchm. pag. 155.
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when he faid ", ^Ibus virginihus orthopnea contingit^

illis uterum gerentibus mamma fuppurantur : *' A fup-
^' puration in the breads generally happens to fuch
^' women as during their virginity, were troubled
^' with a difficulty of breathing."

If therefore the milk being carried to the breads

fhould ftagnate, there will be a feparation of the parts

which the milk confifls of. The fat cream will quit

it, which will grow ftale during a feveriih heat ; the

curdy part, though it firil turns four, may putrify in

the progrefs of the difeafe ; for it then partakes more
of the animal nature. For ifthe coagulation of milk

is preffed with great force under a linen- cloth, fo that

all the ferum be feparated from it, it becomes fat

cheefe, confiding of the cream of milk and cheefe,

properly fo called : this in time becomes very drong,

not acid, but rather of an alcaline nature. But if,

the cream being fird taken off, cheefe is made of the

coagulated milk, it grows as hard as horn, and being

brought near the fire, grows perfe6lly fupple like

horn; it is fcorched, it is burnt, it dinks 0.

Whence the reafon is plain, why when the milk

flagnates, coagulates and degenerates in the breads,

there follows an inflammation of them, and all its

Gonfequences are to be apprehended if it cannot be

difpelled.

SECT, MCCCXXXV.

IT is knovv^n by alternate, hot and cold fits 3 a

fever, and the fymptonis of an inflanima-

tion in its beginnings.

An inflam>mation of the breads often accompanies

a milk fever, which begins with alternate hot and

cold fits, as has been faid. It fometimes begins la-

n Coacar. prsnot. No. 549. charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 884.

o Herm. Boerhaave chem. Tom. II. pag. 301.
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ter, whilft the ftagnatlng blood, from what caufe fo-

ever it happens, begins to degenerate in the breads.

The firft generally happens to thofe women in la-

bour, whofe milk being gathered in their breads,

Ihould be driven back ^ the latter oftener happens in

thofe that give fuck. But as there is the greater

hope of difpelling the dilbrder, the fooner a proper

remedy is applied ; for this reafon, thefe fymptoms
of a beginning inflammation iliouid be attended to.

A fwelling, pain, heat, rednefs, together with a fe-

ver, are the chief; concerning thefe, fee what has

been faid in fed. 382, where the fymptoms of in-

flammation were treated of.

SECT. MCCCXXXVL

IT IS cured, i. By gentle alcalics. 2. By the

mildeft diluents. 3. By external difcutient

remedies quickly applied.

. I. As the milk qfually grows four of its own ac-

cord, and whilft it grows four begins to grow clotty,

hence alcaline humours are recommended, concern-

ing which, the Materia Medica may be confulted at

this article, as well as what has been faid in fed:. 66y

concerning the method of correcting acid acrimony.

However the gentled are made choice of, and
chiefly thofe which are called the abforbers of acids,

which have no acrimony. The dried bones of fifhes,

as the jaw-bones of a pike, are greatly praifed by
fome. Fixed alcaline falts, though they certainly

have the power of counterading acids, and make
thin what has been united by the acid p, and are con-
fequently recommended for diffolving coagulated

milk, are notwithdanding, feldom given but in a

fparing dofe, and copiouily diluted with water -, as

all mild and gentle remedies fuit women in labour.

S4 Be fides,

P Herm. Boerhaave, chem. Tom. If. pag. 5^.
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Befides, experiments have taught us 1 : Non effe ve-

rum^ quod ubique ajferitur^ refolvi illud coa5ium rurfus

in antiquum liquiduniy ^ refohere alcalta^ qu<e ah acidis

erant denfata ; ^' That it is not true which is gene-
*' rally afferted, that that is dilTolved being forced
** again into its antient fluid, and that it dillolves al-

*' calics which were condenfed by acids." For it

appeared from what was faid in fed:. 1334, that the

milk becomes clotted by the alcaline fait which is

mixed with it, though it is not fo ftrongly coagu-

lated as by the acids that are poured in. It more-
over appeared, that the milk is much more frequently

made thick in the breads by a fever and by heat,

than by a coagulating acid.

2. Thefe anfwer every end ; they lenify, they fof-

ten, and by moiftening what is condenfed, prepare it

for diffolution, and they are made ufe of in all in-

flammatory difarders. Many fuch prefcriptions are

to be met with in the Materia Medica. A moift re-

gimen, and a copious, thin and aqueous drink, con-

duce to this.

3. As the hands have an eafy accefs, hence all men
have hoped for the greater benefit from the external

application of remedies. For whilft thefe are quickly

applied at the beginning of inflammation, there is

great hope of gently dilTipating the inflammation.

But is beft always to ufe the gentleft remedies, that

if the inflammation cannot be difpelled, all things

may be prepared for a kindly fuppuration. In the

very beginning of the difeafe, Mofchion ^ applied

water mixed with vinegar, for he imagined that there

was an afl:ringent force in the vinegar; at prefent all

men are acquainted with the diflblving force of vine-

gar. For he applied foft fpunges wet with vinegar,

mixed with water, or bread foaked with the fame>

with pounded dates. Thefe he had recourfe to;

La^e irruentey cum tenjione^ gravitate do.lore ; £5? cum

fewore:

« Ibid, pag. 303,. ' Spach. gynasc. pag. 6. No, 5^^
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fervore : " The milk milling to the breads, with a

*' ftretching, a weight, a pain ; and alfo with heat."

But if the heat of the breads fhould be increafed, he

would have fuch things applied as are capable of re-

laxing ; that is to fay, fomentations of oil and warm
water. The obfervations of the celebrated BenevoU^

confirmed by Nannom% fhew the admirable ufe of

vinegar diluted with water, not only in the beginning

of an inflammation of the breads, but alfo when the

diforder is far advanced. Some cafes are there re-

lated, which Ihew the excellency of this remedy.

For according as the inflammation was the more
vehement, the vinegar was the more diluted, left it

Ihould hurt by irritating. But if the fymptoms of

its fubfiding, did not appear, but the heat, pain

and fwelling were increafed in the bread, and the

pulfe became more quick ; he laid afide the vinegar

and water, and fomented it only with warm water,

as alfo with ointments and plaifters, that he might
promote fuppuration, having loft all hopes of difpei-

ing the inflammation.

Many have ufed the gentled remedies alone. Thus
Mauriceau ^ applied a foft poultice made of crumbs
of bread boiled in milk, adding to it afterwards oil

of almonds, and the yolks of a few eggs. Upon
this poultice he put patches moidened with vinegar

and water. He expedted great benefit from a head

of red cabbage, boiled in water till quite foft j which
being then pounded in a mortar, was drained through

a fieve, that it might be all equal ; and then there

was added a little honey and oil of chamomile, pre-

pared by infufion. Levret " attempts the cure by
foft medicines, by anodynes, by medicines that dif-

folve gently, and by external applications •, after-

wards when the bread dretched before began to be
relaxed, he then directed that diflblving remedies

alone

' Trattato delle mallattie delle mammelle, pag. 26, & feq.

^ Traice des malad. des femm. grolT. &c. liv. 3. chap. 16. pag;

45. y LlArt des accouchm. pag. 156.
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alone fhould be uied ; he made ufe of a poultice of

bread and wine boiled together, fea water ftrength-'

ened with red wine, good urine, alcaline fait, and
fal ammoniac dilTolved in water.

I took care to have a bread fwelled with gathered

niilk, fomented with Venetian foap diffolved in milk

and water \ twice or thrice a day I expofed it to th^

fteam of warm water ; then if the pain ceafed for

•a-while, I had it gently rubbed, and fcarce had \

occafion for any thing elfe if there was any profpedt

of difpelling the inflammation.

At this article we meet with a poultice in the Ma-
teria Medica^ v/hich is partly compofed of foftening

ingredients, partly of aromatic, difcutient remedies,

with the addition of Venetian foap likewife. But as

all thefe ingredients were boiled in miik, much is loil

of the volatile ftimulating quality of the aromatics,

and it is chiefly ufeful when the breads are crammed
with milk, there being at the fame time a flight in-

flammation. But when there is a great heat, rednefs

and pain ; then the preference is given to all the moft
gentle remedies.

SECT. MCCCXXXVII.

IF at laft it tends to an exulceration after a

crifis, no time fhould be loft in opening,

cleanfing and confclidating^ of which we (hail

fpeak in treating of what relates to furgery.

The fymptoms which demonfbrate that the inflam-

mation cannot be difpelled, but tends to fuppuration,

have been fpoken of already in feet. 386. Therefore

when this is certain, the mildeft things alone are fer-

viceable, together with things of a fattilh nature.

I have advifed the flour of oats alone boiled in milk,

with the addition of oil of flax, to be applied to wo-

men of th^ poorer fort in the form of a poultice, in

2 Order
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order to avoid experice ; and this had an excellent ef-

fed. But how an abfceis which follows an inflam-

mation that cannot be difpelled, fhould be cured, has

been faid in fed. 402, and thole that follow. Hence
there remains only to remark upon certain peculiari-

ties that have been obferved in luppuraced breafls.

It was before f^id, that the fubflance of the breads

confifls partly of the porous tunic, partly of the

glandular fubftance •, whence Levret ^ has made a juft

diftindion, having given us to underftand that fome-
times the porous tunic alone may be fluffed •, which
rarely happens ; that often the fame diforder obtains

in the glandular part ; but that moft commonly both

tthefe parts are affeded at the fame time.

If only the porous tunic being inflamed, fhould

tend to an abfcefs, the breaft fwells a great deal, but

with an uniform and equal fwelling ; io that its con-

vex figure is not changed, unlefs perhaps, twodiftindt

abfcelfes are formed in two diflind parts of the breafl:.

But generally the intervals between fuch abfceffes,

are burftat the time of fuppuration, and two or more
abfceffes near to each other, unite to form one im-
poflhume. Such abfceffes in the breafls are generally

very painful, till a paffage is opened to the gathered

pus, either fpontaneoufly or by the alTiflance of art.

It however was my fortune to fee twice in lying-in

women, the whole breaft confumed by a violent fup-

puration, though they fcarce felt any pain, and the

ikin only looked of a reddifh hue. The fuppuratioii

being over, the fkin grew to the parts underneath
entirely, and of the whole breafl, there remained no-^

thing befides the flaccid nipple.

The fuppuration which happens in the porous tu-

nic, proceeds expeditioufly enough •, but the pus
v/hich comes out, varies and is unequal^ the impoil-
hume however is eafily cleanfed, efpecially if the ab-

fcefs burfl fpontaneoufly.

But

J* L'Art des accouchm. pig. 157;
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But when the glandular part alone was affeded, the

bumps are felt in the bread by the touch; thefe do
not always flick together, nay they are fometimes at

a confiderable diftance ; the Ikln of the breaft is not

flretched, nor is there pain felt in it at firft •, pain ge-

nerally follows in It only when the abfcefs is upon the

point of burfting. The fuppuration goes on very

llowly •, nor is it effedled at one and the fame time in

all the bumps : for it is ufual when one abfcefs is

burft, for another bump to give pain, to rife and to

fuppurate. Hence fuch a fuppuration of the breaft

is fometimes protradled for months together, and
fometimes in perfons of a more advanced age for a

year.

In fuch (low fuppurations of the breafts, thofe re-

medies are ufeful which quicken motion, as for ex-

ample, that poultice which Is propofed in the Ma-
teria Medica at the foregoing article. The embro-
cations, recommended by Levret^^ confifting of
fixed alcaline fait, diluted in a large quantity of wa-
ter and foap ; and alfo the fomentations prepared of
thefe, are then of great fervice. For care fhould be

taken by every method to diflblve the whole into

pus, and let nothing hard remain in the breaft, which
might give room to an apprehenfidn of a fchirrous

tumour or a cancer.

I twice was witnefs of an extraordinary cafe in the

fame women. Whilft ftie was pregnant, the right

breaft began to fwell without pain ; that fwelling was

increafed every day, fo that on the eighth month of

pregnancy, the mafs of the breaft reached the thigh,

and there was a neceflity for fnpporting it with a

fling, otherwife the wretch was unable to walk. By
the touch I could eafily perceive fix bumps in this

vaft breaft; they did not ftick together ; they equalled

the fift in bignefs; and they were eafily moved.
Whilft I was apprehenfive of the moft fatal confe-

quences, I was furprifed to fee after a happy deli-

very,

y L'Art des accouchm. pag. 159.
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very, the whole mafs diminifh, the bumps diflblve,

fo that within the fpace of two months, the breaft

returned pretty nearly to its former magnitude ; nor

could the leaft hardnefs be perceived by the touch :

hovvever it was more flaccid, and hung down more
than the left breaft. But no remedy was applied.

Becoming pregnant again two years after, flie had all

the fame fymptoms ; and after delivery, they ended
in the fame manner.

Nannoni ^ has confirmed all this by pra6lical obler-

vations. For he found that if the inflammation

feized only the porous part of the breaft, and fuppu-

ration followed, the fecretion of the milk was not

thereby diminillied ; the contrary obtained, if the

glandulous fubftanceof the breaft was afi^eded in the

fame manner ; for then the fecretion of the milk was
diminiftied or ceafed entirely, according as a greater or

lefTer part of the glandular fubftance was ftuffed. He
likewife obferved a flower fuppuration in the glandu-

lar part than in the porous, and that there was,

greater danger of a fchirrous hardnefs remaining.

But if the inflammation going to fubfide into a

fuppuration, fliould feize at once both the porous

and glandular fubftance of the breaft, then the breaft

fwells unequally ^ in fome places it is harder than in

others % and the fuppuration is more quickly effedled

in the porous part ; whence fuch an abfcefs often

burfts fpontaneoufly, and pours out good pus, whilft

the hard bumps ftill remain, which afterwards infen-

fibly come to maturity.

For this reafon, perfons of fkill have endeavoured
to promote fuppuration by fofcening remedies, add-
ing difcutients, as was faid before; nay they even
advife, that the exulceration after a crifls ftiould be
left clofed, till the pus, having of its own accord,

burft the cQverings, makes a way for itfelf ; for thus,

whatever is hard is more eafily diflTolved, and the in-

tervals

a Traqtato delle mallattic delle mammelle, pag. 48, 49, &c.
a^ Levis; Tur Xhx% des accouchra. pag. 1 57.
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tervals between fnch impofthumes of the womb as are

near each other, are loofened, that the pus may flow

into one cavity, and fo run out by the only opening \
It has been obferved, that there remains a lefs fright-

ful fear, if the abfcefs burfts fpontaneoufly, than if

it be cut v/ith an inftrument ^

The abfcefs being burft, or cut according to art,

the mod fimple method is the beffc. Tent is always

hurtful, as the cheft being moved by breathing, the

breafls are moved at the fame time. Nannoni "^ never

ufed undions ^ but having applied the fofteil linen

towels alone, he conftantly fomented the breads with

warm water ^ at night he applied a fmall poultice of
crumbs of bread, milk, &c. Levret ^ covered the

whole bread with a plaifter, called the Nurimherg
plaifter, and fomented it with water mixed with al-

caline fait, as has been faid. At the fame time, he
wifely advifes to move the arm with caution, whilft

upon the burfling of the abfcefs, the pain ceafes or is

confiderably diminiflied:,for the mufcles underneath

the bread being in action, the pus is fqueezed outj

and is prevented from forming hollow, oozing ul-

cers. For authors have long fince declared that this

fometimes happens. Thus Erotis ^ after having ad-

vifed when the breads are difeafed by the milk, to fo-

ment them with warm water, and then to cover

them, Argilla in aceto diftemperata : " With white
*' clay made foft by vinegar," adds, that if there

fhould happen an exulceration after a crifis : ^od Ji

locus ilk fuerit fiftulatus^ cum cura hoc poterimus fub^

^venire. R. radicem mundatam hellehori ftigri, ^ intinc-^

turn oleo vel melle impone^ (^ pulverem de lappa com^

lufta fuper infperge. Id enim omnem fiftulam inundate

atque mortificat^ Qc. " But if the place fhould be
'' ulcerated, with this prefcription we may affid the
" patient. Put upon the plac^ a cleanfed root of

" black

'f> Ibid. 158. c Ibid. -5 Delle malattic delle mam-
melle, pag. 29—36. e In loco citato, pag. 159.

^ Spach. gyn^Q, erot, de paliiQn.mulier^eap, 20. pag. 51.
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" black hellebore moiftened with oil or honey, and
*' over it fcatter the dufl: of burned burs. ,For this

*' will overflow and deaden the whole ulceration.

It fometimes happens, that though the abfcefs in

the breail has been treated with the utmofl care, the

ulcer being confolidated, there remains fomething

hard, which being left, gives room to apprehend a

fchirrous tumour: this happens chiefly when an ab»

fcefs groves in the glandular part of the bread. The
fteam of warm water, gentle rubbing, and diflTolving

fomentations which have been recommended before,

fhould be conflantly applied till the whole is dif-

pelled. Nor fhould any delay be admitted in the ufe

ofthefe; for the longer that hardnefs which is left

remains, it will, with the more difficulty, yield to

remedies. When the hardnefs which is left after the

bread has fuppurated, would neither yield to fomen-

tations or plaifters. Nannoni ^ applied mercurial

undion to the hardened part of the bread, and the

whole was difpelled in the fpace of three and twenty-

days. However, he candidly acknowledges, that the

mercurial undion had been tried in order to cure

fuch a hard tumour, which had been in the bread

for two years together ; for though a great quantity

of quickfllver had been applied, fo that falivation

followed, the cure did not fucceed : the tumour was
diminiflied in bulk, but the hardnefs of the re-

mainder of it being increafed, was the caufe why
there remained no hope of cure but from cutting it

off. I have known hemlock taken at once internally

and externally, happily difpel fuch tumours.

Can the pus, gathered in the breads, and not eva-

cuated, load the infide of the thorax ? We meet with

a furpriflng cafe in Ballonius^ : Mulieri dolor obortus

eft in mamma finiftra ah aliqiia fuppreffione la^is^ ut

conjicere eft, ^umor erat j difparuH, Saltern nilforas

eminehat.,

i Dells malattie delle mammelle, pag. 6i.

s Epidem, & '?pheinor» lib. 2, Tom. I. pag. 151;
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eminebat. Non defiit dolere ilia pars^ quamvis nil foret

confpicuum, Macrefcihat indies. Nil projiciebat. Lan-

guebat, Palpitatio cordis infignis unde ea oriretur^ du^

bitahant : " A woman was feized with a pain in her
«' left bread, occafioned bv a fuppreflion of the milk,
*' according to all conjedture. It was a tumour ; it

« vanifhed. At leaft there was no excrefcence. The
«' pain in that part did not difcontinue, though no-
*' thing appeared outwardly. The patient grew lean
*« every day. She did not grow better ; fhe lan-

** guilhed. There was a violent palpitation of the
« heart ; it was doubtful whence it arofe." Whilft

the phyficians varied in their opinions concerning this

hidden pain ; Buretus being fent for, accurately ex-

amines all particulars : "Tandem collegium eft parte in*

ieriore abfcejfum latere^ qui^ nifi aperiretur^ fnortera re-

pentinum ejet accerfiturus^ contra multorum opinionem

ea parte fepticum admovetur. J5fis aliqua ex parte cu-

niculiSy pus manavit inultum^ miraculo convalefcit

:

*' At laft it was concluded that an abfcefs lurked in
*' the inward part, which if not opened, would oc-
*' cafion fudden death. Contrary to the opinion of
*' many, recourfe was had to an application to rot

*^ away the fleih. Some pafTages having been made
" in it, there run out much pus. She recovered, as

•' it were, by a miracle."

SECT. MCCCXXXVIII.

PAIN in a nipple that gives fuck, a chop,

an inflammation, may be removed by the

mildeft balfamicks, and by fpirituous cepha-

licks applied to it.

The nipples which jut from the midfl: of the con-

vexity of the breads, vary much, both in thicknefs

and length, -in different women. It oftener happens

that the nipples are fp preiTed down by the ftays

whicjhi
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which girls are obliged to wear in compliance with a

very pernicious cuftom, that they fcarcely conie out

at all ; nay, I have fometimes leen them fubfide en-

tirely, fo that in the place of the rifing nipple, there

appeared in the breaft a little hole in which it lay hid.

It is then impoflible to give fuck, except the nipple

could be got out, which is often happily effe61:ed, if

at the time of pregnancy, there be frequently applied

a little cupping-glafs, out of which the air is drawn
by means of an air-pump ; for then the deprefled

nipple rifes up •, and whilft this is often repeated, it

begins to rife higher and higher.

The nipples confift of a fpungy, elaftic fubftance^^

compofed of feveral bundles of ligaments^ the extre-

mities of which, conftitute the bafis, and the top of

the nipples. Thefe bundles have little plaits through-

out their whole length, which, as they are lengthened

in continuing the nipple, vanifh, but immediately

return again as foon as the lengthening out of the

nipple ceafes. Between thefe little elaftic bundles,

there are placed feven or eight little lacteal tubes,

which gape with little mouths about the top of the

nipple ', and as thofe little tubes (tick very faft to the

bundles of ligaments, they are with them folded and
ftretched out, A thin lengthening out of the flcin,

covers the nipples, on which the epidermis after-

wards lies.

Whilft the child fucks, it often preiTes the nipple

between its lips, and often between the gums, and
by drawing, lengthens it out, and fo draws the folded

la6teal tubes into right lines, and prepares an eafy

paflTage for the milk out of the breafts.

It fometimes happens that ill-humoured children,

by frequently fucking and ftrongly preffing the nip-

ples between their gums, fo irritate them, that they

feel pain, and are inflamed: to this the four fpittle

of the child contributes, whilft children ^uft born are

troubled with pimples about the internal parts of the

Vol. XIV. T mouth,

^ Winflow. expofu. anatom. pag 586, 587.
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mouth, attended with a fever: about the time of
breeding the teeth, whilfl: the gums itch, they often

fadly torment the wretched mother by preffing her

nipples ; nay they often tear the coverings, whence
arife bloody and painful chaps, which cannot without

great pain, bear the touch of the incumbent ihift.

Thefe diforders are very troublefome to women
who give fuck, and often render it impoflible for

them to do it, to the prejudice of the child, and with

great danger, left the milk retained in the breafts

fhould be coagulated ; and all thofe ill confequences

fhould follow that have juft been fpoken of
The ufs of fpirituous remedies is generally recom-

mended •, as for example, the fpirit of rofemary, if a

moift cloth fhould be applied to the nipple (fee the

Materia Medica at this article) but it is evident that

if the nipple be chapped, excoriated or much in-

flamed, the pain muft be greatly increafed. So that

thefe are of no ufe, except when the nipple is ftili

whole and not inflamed ; that by fpirituous applica-

tions, the nipple may be ftrengthened, and that its

coverings may become more callous, that they may
the more eafily bearfu6lion aud prefiure. But when
the nipple is already chapped, and an acute pain is

felt in it, the mildeft things are proper; fuch as are

(enumerated in the Materia Medica at this article.

I made ufe of the following method for the cure

of thefe diforders, and that with good fuccefs : if the

nipple being either inflamed or chapped felt pain, I

took care to have it fomented with linnen rags,

moiftened with the juice of houfe-leak, often apply-

ing new rags, left they ihould be fixed to it, and

Ihould ftick i I got a cover made of lead or wax, and

open at top, which was to receive the nipple that was

in pain, and prevent the ftiift or the clothes from any

way prefllng it. I took care to have the chapped
places of the nipple anointed with oil of wax, made
clear and very mild by repeated diftillations. Nam
remedium eft incomfararibikprorfus^ ad mala papillarum

nsrvofarmi^
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nervofarum^ qua in cute extrema occurrunt. Nam in

curandis jiffuris labionim hjhernis^ in fijfuris papillarum

in la5iantthus^ in digitonim manuumque rhagadihus^ vix

aliud habetfimile^fi fuhinde levi illitu appUcetur : '• For
*' it is every way an incomparable remedy for the
*' diforders of the nervous nipples which occur in the
*' oucermoft fkin. For in curing chaps, occafioned
*' by the cold of winter, and in curing chaps in the
*' nipples of women that give fuck, as well as in the
*' fingers and hands of children, there is fcarce any
*' thing like it, if the parts be flightly fmeared over
*' with it \" By reiterated diftillations, the oil of

wax, which at firft came out thick like butter^ and

had an ill fmell, is rendered thin and fragrant*

Whild thefe things are done, the child is under a

neceffity of fucking milk from the other bread alone %

if the firft breaft fhould fwell too much with milk,

it may be. emptied by being properly fucked by a

woman hired for this purpofe, who will eafily avoid

the places that feel pain, when (he applies her lips

to the top of the nipple. A breafi: fwelled with

milk, is likewife often conveniently enough emp-
tied by fudidn ; a glafs veffel which has a long pipe

being placed upon it.

In this manner thefe diforders are generally cured

ijEi a fhort time. But the clefts being confolidated^

and the inflammation thoroughly laid, then the nip-

ple may be ftrengthened by fpirituous applications j

perhaps it may be better to begin with fuch as are

diluted, left the part fiiould be again irritated, and
care Ihould be taken to guard againft a fudden and

exceflive wrinkling of the ladteal tubes, whofe extre-

mities are opened in the fummit of the nipple. Maf-
tkk, if it be mingled with an equal quantity of wa-
ter and fpiric of wine, furnifhes us with fuch a

remedy.

T 2 SEC T,

J Herm, Boerh, chem, Tom, II, pag, 157,
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SECT. MCCCXXXIX.

MILK that is too abundant and too thin, is

made better by mild and dry food, and

by exercife : milk that begins to fail, by moift,

gentle, nourifhing food -, by fomenting and rub-

bing the breafi: 3 by removing the caufe which
has been fought out.

IVIilk that is too abundant, &c.] We are all, as

it is well known, nourifhed by our own milk.

Therefore in women that give fuck, part of the food

is carried to the breafts that the child may be nou-

rifhed, and all that is dedudted from the nourifh-

ment of the nurfe. Whence nurfes, if they be

flrong, and in good health, always ufe a larger

quantity of meat and drink, and thus are able to

give fuck to a robufl child, or to more than one,

without impairing their health, as is univerfally

known.
But fometimes it happens that fo great a quantity

of milk is carried to the breafts, which is at that

time very thin, that the nurfe's body is defrauded of

its nourilliment, as all the frelh chyle is immediately

feparated from the blood, whence all the humours
are rendered miOre fharp, and fomewhat putrid

;

there arifes a third ; a flight fever ; and the body
would waile away with a confuming fever, if that ex-

cefTive fecretion of the blood could not be correded.

Sometimes it- is a very difficult matter to compafs

this. Dry food but mild, of roaft flefh, of pulfe

made of barley, oats and rice, but fomewhat thick ;

and exercife are very beneficial. The drink fhould

be fparing, but unmixed. Mild ale, but unmixed ^

and the liquid extra6t of bread, are highly beneficial

to thofe who have been ufed to fuch liquor : fuch

ales contain a great quantity of nutritious matter, and
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as they are of a thick confiflence, do not ferment

;

hence they continue mild and foft, let them be kept

ever fo long. If upon trying thefe, the too great fe-

cretion of the milk is notdiminifhed, the child lliould

be weaned ; otherwife the nurfe would fhortly be un-

able to fupport it. I have known even after the

child has been weaned, a troublefome dropping of

milk from the breads continue ; the nurfe growing
leaner and leaner every day. When I had tried vari-

ous remedies in vain, the diforderat laftceafed, upon
giving every three hours a ftrong infufion of lage,

each dofe containing one or two ounces.

Milk that begins to fail, &c.] Every thing of a

contrary nature is made ufe of in this cafe ; for ex-

ample, moid food, reft, nourifhing, diluted drink,

as a deco6l:ion of barley or oats, with a third part

confifting of frelh milk mixed with it, copious broths,

frefti eggs, and things of the like nature-, out of

which, a quantity of good chyle is eafily formed by

the adion of rhofe vifcera, which make the chyle.

By thefe a quantity of milk is eafily made to flow

with the blood, if the woman be in other refpeds in

good health : but then the fecretion of the milk ia

the breafts ought to be promoted ; this end is com-
pafifed by fomenting and gentle chaffing, chiefly by
frequent fudtion either of the child, or if it fhould be
unwilling, of another woman. Take notice that it

is natural enough to defpair in this cafe, as medical

hiftory informs us, that milk has not only been

brought into the breafts of virgins, but of men, whilft

they endeavoured as they thought, to quiet ill-hu-

moured children by making a Ihew of giving them
fuck. If other copious evacuations by ftool, fweat-

ing, &c. be the caufe ; thefe are to be ftopped.

There may however be fuch caufes of the badnefs

of the milk, as either cannot at all, or cannot with-

out great difficulty be removed. Hippocrates ^- has

rnade the following obfervations : Ut plu>imum vera

T 3 ^
qti£

^ De natura pueiM, cap. lo, charter. Tom. V. pig. 323.
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qu^e pauca menjlrua demittunt^ eas fme la5le ejfe contin-

git. Sicciores enim funt i^ den/tore corporis hahitu

:

" Generally fpeaking, indeed thofe whofe courfes

*' are inconfiderable, are liable to be without milk.
^' For they are dry, and of a very denfe habit of
** body." And in another place', fpeaking of thofe

inconveniences with which cities, fituated towards

the north, are infefted, he takes notice that many wo-
men become barren : Propter aquas qu^ funt dur^e^

crudte i^ frigida ; purgationes enim menjium non con-

tingunt ido7te^^ fed lauc^e et pravcc : " On account of
*' the warers which are rough, unpleafant and cold ;

*' their ccurfes are not regular, but fcanty and vitia-

^^ ted." And then he adds: ^lum vero pepererint^

piieros nutrire non pcjjunt. Lac enim aquarum duritie^

^ cruditote extinguiiur : '' But when they bring
^' forth, they cannot give fuck to their children, for

*' the milk is deftroyed by the hardnefs and ill tafte

^y of the water."

If there be a defed in the ilru6lure of the breads

;

if the whole body be denfe and brawny (fuch women
are com.monly called viragoes) in fuch there is often

only an appearance of breads, and all the vefTels are

fo contracted, that they are unable to yield to the

milk that is impelled towards them; then the milk

will certainly fail. Of fuch, Hippocrates ^ has faid :

Sunt autern^ qu^e nalura lac non habent, & qu'ihus lac

ante tempus deficit. Ex vero natura folida funt^ ^
denf^e carnis ; ideoque^ cum via denfa ftt^ yion a ventre

ad mammas fatis hmnoris defertur : " But there are

" fome, who by nature have no milk, and fome
^ whofe milk' fails before the time. But thefe have
'^ naturally folid and denfe deili ; therefore as the
*' pafiage is denfe, there is not humiOur enough car-

^' ried from the belly to the bread." I have in

others, fometimes ktn breads of a great bulk, but

quite overwhelmed with fat, fo that all the ladeal

duds

* De aere, locis et aqois, cap. 2. charter. Tom. VI. pag. 192.

!f- Pemulier. mo^rb. lib. i, cap. 72. cbarUT. Tom. Vil.pag. 71.,
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du6ts being comprelTed by the fuperincumbent fat,

could not admit fo much as a drop of milk.

It is very evident that thefe caufes cannot be re-

moved by any art.

Of the Difeafes of Children.

SECT. MCCCXL.

A Child juft born is fubjed. to difeafes pe-

culiar to itfelf; arifing, j. Frojni the glu-

tinous, cheefy and tough fcrapings, by which its

mouth> gullet, ftomach and inteftines are

filled.

Having treated of thofe particulars which have
been obferved in virgins, in pregnant women, at de-

livery, and during child-bed, it now remains for us

to treat of thofe difeafes which have been obferved

in a child juft born. For though as foon as it enters

upon life, it is fubjedl to many (for example, it will

appear in the following chapter, that a foetus has had
the fmall pox in it's mother's womb) yet here we
fhall treat only of thofe difeafes whofe caufes exift:

only during the birth of a man, and which are not

obferved during the reft of his life, or at leaft not

often.

For there happens a great change in a child juft

born •, being ^ little before fhut up in it's mother's

womb, defended by a circum-ambient humour from
all compreflion, and free from the touch of the air ;

it is affeded neither by found nor light adling upori

it. At it's birth it is driven out by force -, it fuffers

new uneafinefs from the air to which it is unufed, and
from the handling of it's nurfe, which is fometimes
a little too rough. But how great a change does

there at the fame time happen in the internal parrs.

T4 Th€
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The lungs, which before received but little blood,

now tranlrnits all the blood of the whole body, and
pours it into the left fide of the heart : this vifcus

which funk before, is now expanded by the air which

is breathed into it. The diaphragma, whilft it adls,

increafes the cavity of the breaft, prefTes down the

liver: in the liver itfelf, the motion of the humours
is changed. It is not therefore to be wondered at,

that a child (hould cry coming into Ufe, though in

other refpedts, in the moft perfed Hate of health.

That fudden and extraordinary change occafions its

crying. This PUny has prettily exprefied in thefe

terms ^: Itaque /eliciter natus jacet^ manubus pedibuf-

que devin^us, flens animal^ c^eteris i^nperaturum^ (^ a

fuppliciis vitam aufpicattir^ unam tantum oh culpam^

quia nattim eft : " Being happily come into the
'*' world, he lies with his hands and teet bound, a
" weeping creature, though born to command
" others, and begins his life by fuffering, for one
*' fault only ; namely, becaufe he is born."

When the child is born, it is dill tied to the pla-

centa by the navel-ftring •, which connexion fhould

be difiblved : for hitherto it partook of one common
life with its mother : but as foon as ever the navel-

firing is cut, it has nothing more in common with

Its mother, but lives a life of its own. Wherefore

Levret ^ has wifely advifed not to bind nor cut the

navel-ilring, except the child has firft breathed : for

fometimes they are born pale and weak, efpecially if

they have ftuck long in the pafiageout of the pelvis,

and they do_ not cry ; by gently fhaking the child,

by chafing it, by ftirring the jaws and the noftrils

with a feather, by putting fait upon the tongue, and

by otherwife ftimulating, they roufe the deeping mo-
tion, and whilft thefe things are done, they keep up
the free intercourfe between thefgetiis and its mother,

by the navel-ftring.

But

* Hill. lib. /. in prooemio» ^ L'Art des accouchm. pagv

210.
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But if the new-born child fhould have a fwelled,

pale face, and (hould not breathe, or ihould breathe

but little, the navel-ftring fhould be fuddenly cuts

and that without tying •, that a certain quantity of

blood running out, the lungs loaded with blood, and

not yet dilated by free breathing, maybediiengaged.

For there is great danger of fuffocation. But as foon

as ever the child begins to cry, now freely breathing ",

the navel firing is to be tied.

But the navel-ftring is tied at the diftance of four,

five or fix fingers breadth from the navel, that room
may be left for a new ligature, if the firft fhould flip,

the navel-ftring falling down 5 or if being tied too

ftrongly, it fhould cut the umbilical vefTels; the

confequence of which might be a haemorrhage.

Therefore this caution alone is required, that the

navel-ftring fhould not be cut at a place near the na-

vel : 1 have known it the cuftom in fome families to

tie the navel-ftring at the diftance of ten or twelve

fingers breadth, and not to cut that part of it, which
was beyond the ligature •, but to apply it rolled up in

a linen rag to the body of the child, till the whole
fell. This rag being of a fize any way confiderable,

caufes fome inconvenience, but no mifchief.

However, the feparation of the navel-ftring, at

whatever diftance it be tied, is always made near the

navel. For the fkin of the child's belly, covers the

navel-ftring at the diftance of a few lines ; and in the

place where the fkin ends, there is made a feparation,

which generally happens on the 4th, 5th or fixth

day.

The whole body of a child juft born, is covered
with a flippery glue ; the quantity of which, varies

in different children ; for which reafon the fkin is

rubbed with foft fpunges in a warm bath, that it may
fhine : then the whole fkin looks red, as if there was
fomethingof St. Anthony's fire upon it ^

-, and after a

few

n L'Art des accouchm. pag- 210. o Broufet. educat.

med. Tom. I. cap. 3. pag. 62.
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few days it is cuftomary for the epidermis to be
fcaled. The rednefs of the ikin, appears as plainly

in a negro as an European ; and it is vulgarly thought
the fkin will be the brighter, and the fairer after-

wards, the redder it had been in the child when juft

born p.

The brightnefs of the Ikin is juftly praifed, not
only in children newly born, but afterwards like wife :

for children are fubjedt to many cutaneous diforders,

except the fkin be every day rubbed gently ; Galen
^ advifed, that the whole body of a child newly born,

fhould be fprinkled over with fait, that whatever was
glutinous, might be the more effedlually rubbed off:

his view in directing this to be done, was that the

fkin might be rendered the more denfe and folid : but
it hardly feems proper that the fkin, as it were,

fomewhat inflamed and red all over, fhould be irri-

tated by a thing of fo flimulating a nature as fait. It

will be fufHcient gently to wafh off the dirt with wa-
ter moderately warm, with which fome mix a little

Ibap, and a fmall quantity of wine.

Whilfl the child remains in this bath, it fhould be
carefully examined whether any defedl appears upon
it. For it is cuftomary, efpecially after a difficult

delivery, for a fwellingto appear in one part or other

of the head, which is generally fpeaking, happily

cured by thofe difcutient medicaments, which have
been treated of where the method of curing a contu-

lion was delivered. Levret ^ has however obferved,

that children who have fuch tumours in the hind

part of the head, feldom live long, but die in con-

vulfions : fuch tumours in other parts of the head

are not attended with the like danger. The fame
thing is to be apprehended, if in a new-born child,

the futures are far diitant from each other; for this

ufually happens, either becaufe they came out of the

womb

P Vander Monde efTai de perfed. Tefpece humalne, Tom. II.

pag. 6. 'i De fanit. tuend. lib i. cap. 7. charter. Tom.
VI. pag. 50. ' L'Art des accouchm. pag. 21Z.
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womb toofoon, or becaufe the lymph prasternaturally

coUeded in the cavity of the Ikull, begins to occa-

fion a hydrocephalon.

It happens likewife in a difficult delivery, that fome
limb is put out of joint or broken. P^« ^ candidly

acknowledges, that fuch misfortunes have befallen

him : the parts are immediately to be reduced to

their natural fituation, and the cure generally fuc-

ceeds happily in thefe tender bodies, and without

leaving any deformity behind it. Levret ^ bears wit-

nefs to the fame thing.

At the fame time it fhould be examined in new-
born children, whether the pafTages of urine and llool

are difengaged. If it has voided both its urine and
excrements after birth, there is no danger to be ap-

prehended : if not, thefe parts fhould be examined
whilft the child is bathed.

Sometimes in new-born children, the anus has

been found of a proper ftruclure, but entirely clofed

up by a prseternatural membrane : there was there-

fore no pajGTage for the excrements to come out at

;

and if they fhould not be forced out of the body, the

word confequences would follow, and at laft death ;

as will appear in fe6l. 1345. If fuch a membrane
fhould flick about the beginning of the anus, the

cure generally fucceeds happily enough, by cutting

away this impediment : La Motte " tried this upon
two children with fuccefs. After the bowels had
been well evacuated, he wafhed the anus in fpirit of
wine, and covered it with dry linen rags ; and thus
in the fpace of a few days, compleated the cure. But
he made no ufeof tent, becaufe that by its bulk, like

a fuppofitory perpetually provoked to a difcharge of
excrements.

In this cafe, a jutting tumour generally appears in

that place of the anus, in the midft of which, the

black

' Pratique des accouchm. X\v. 2. chap. i. pag. 314.

^
» L'Art des accouchm. pag. 214. u Traice des accouchm,

liv. i. obfervat, 86. pag. 129,
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black colour of the child's excrements appears ; if

that place fhould be prefled, it ihrinks backward like

foft pafte -, but the finger being removed, the tu*

mour presently returns again '^ ; which Levret does

not only advife to cut, but would have it in its whole

circumference, cut in a circular manner. La Motte

however, cured it by fimple cutting, and others

have been fuccefsful by the fame method.

It is a much more difficult cafe, if fuch a clofing

membrane fhould Hick in a higher place of the rec-

tum inteftinum. We meet with an account of fuch

a cafe y : the anus appeared to be well formed in the

child; but it had not had a ftool for two whole days

after it's birth ; whence, all the ill confequences

which arife from a retention of the excrements fol-

lowed. Recourfe was had to clyllers to no purpofe •,

they could not penetrate to the cavity of the redlum

inteftinum : upon examination there was a thin mem-
brane found, clofing the cavity of the inteftine, and

having put the little finger into the anus, an inftru-

ment was thruft in, and pufhed up its paflage along

with the finger, as far as the clofing membrane;
which then, the lancet being thruft out, which is hid

in the cavity of the phleme, was cut with fafety,

and the hole made by the top of the finger, was di-

lated. The child foon after had a ftool, and the anus

afterwards performed it's proper fundtion for the two
months during which the child lived ; afterwards ic

died of fome other diforder. The death of this child

could not with any appearance of probability be af-

cribed to this operation, as it had furvived it fo

long.

But when there appears no trace of the anus, there

feems to be but litde hope left. The child muft in-

evitably die, if the excrements do not come out

;

hence, according to the rules of art, an uncertain

remedy is to be preferred to fure deftrudion, if the

parents

« Levret rArt d'accouchm. pag. 216. 7 Acad. dQ

chirurg. Tom. I. pag. 385. .^
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parenta would fuffer it. Hence eminent furgeons

having cut the place where the anus is naturally to

be found, have endeavoured to make a way to the

redtum inteftinum, in hopes of making a paffage for

the retained excrements, and then they were for pre-

paring an artificial anus. Petit ^ has pointed out a
method, and Ihewed the cautions to be obferved in

performing fuch an operation according to the rules

of art. He has preferred the triangular needle to

other inftruments ; but he would have it of the^

thick, fhort fort, that the needle being brought out

of the cafe, the lancet or little blade may be fafely

thruft in J in a word, he negledted nothing which art

required. But all things are uncertain -, we do not

know what impediment may lie hid : yet anatomy
puts it out of all doubt, that there are impediments

which cannot be mended by any art. The celebrated

Littre ^ found in a child that died fix days after its

birth, the redum inteftinum divided into two parts,

which ftill ftuck to fome fmall threads a thumb's

breadth in length -, each extremity of the inteftine fo

feparated, was clofed. It is obvious enough, that

fuch a dilbrder cannot be known till after death ; and
though it fhould be known, there is fcarce any hope
of curing it. Mention is indeed made of fome me-
thod ; but who would venture to open the abdomen
of a living child, to fearch for the extremities of the

inteftines, to open them when found, to join them
to each other when found, or at leaft fo to unite the

upper extremity of the inteftine, which was before

open, to the cut in the abdomen, that the artificial

anus may continue during the child's whole life in

the place where it was made. No fuch cure was ever

attempted by any one to my knowledge.
Sometimes the whole re6lum inteftinum is want-

ing. A very able furgeon ^ did not find the fmalleft

trace

* Acad, de chirurg. Tom. I. pag. 377.
^ Acad, des fcienc. 1 710. hift. pag. 47.
^ Medic, effays & obferv. Tom. iV. No. 32. pag. 442,
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trace of an anus in a new-born child ; he made an

incifion deep enough ; having thruft his finger into

the wound, he did not find the inteftinum redum ;

he thruft the triangular needle more deeply through

the wound to make way for the excrements ; but no-

thing came out but a few drops of blood. After

death, he found that the inteftinum re6tum was quite

gone, and that the colon being full of excrements,

and freely floating in the abdomen, ended in an ex-

tremity perfedly clofed.

Wherefore Levret ^ feems to have been in the

right in advancing, that fiich diforders cannot be

cured, except the redum be entirely whole, even to

it's coverings. Sometimes the extremity of the intef-

tinum redtum, deviating from it's true path, is united

to the bladder in male children -, then the excrements

roll into the cavity of the bladder, and cannot come
out by the urinary paflage, except they are liquid ;

whence it is evident, that fuch unhappy children

cannot live long** ; in the female fex it has been ob-

ferved, that the end of the redum inteftinum gapes

into the pudendum ^. Such may furvive, and I have

known a marriageable girl, otherwife in perfedt

health, have this loathfome diftemper.

I am not ignorant that praftical examples are al-

Icdged, v/hich fhew that this operation has been per-

formed with fuccefs, whilft there remains no trace of

the anus -, but thefe examples feem to be fomewhat
doubtful The cafe of Hildanus f is ufually cited,

who is believed to have in this manner, prefcrvcd a

child fix days old, that had never voided its excre-

ments, and was in imminent danger of death. It

was happily cured •, and afterwards Hildanns received

information from the conful of the place where the

child who was cured, lived 5 that it lived to the age
of eighteen in good health. But certain it is, that

the

c L'Art «ks accouch. pag. 216. d Acad, de fcienc. in

4to. 1755. hift- P^g- 50- • Ibidexn. ^ Oper»

©mn. cemur. i , (>bfervat. 73. pag, 54,
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the very words of Hildanus^ prove that there was

fame appearance of an anus. Thus he exprejGTes

himfelf : Anus ohdu^a erat memhrana fr^dura ^ in qua

nullum fere indicium aut vejliginm aniy pr^terquam ma-
cula mnnihil livida (occafioned by the excrements ap-

pearing.) lilic fa5fa parva inciftone (ne fphin5ier l^-

deretur) mvacula linteis juxta aciem involuia, deinde

immijfo fpeculo ani^ G? quod reliquum dilatato^ ftatim

eje^a eft incrementorurn colluvies :
** The anus was co-

" vered with a very hard membrane, in which there

" was fcarce any appearance or traces of the anus,

" except a fpot fomewhat livid, (occafioned by the
" excrements appearing.) There having made a
*^ fmall incifion (leafl the contrading mufcle fhould
" be hurted) with a razor wrapped up in a linen

" rag, and then having thrull a probe into the anus,
" and dilated what remained, a large quantity of
*' excrements was thrown out." From hence it is

manifeft that the inteftinum redum was whole, even

to it's coverings.

. The other cafe we meet with in the celebrated fur-

geon Saviard^y of a child, in whom there was no ap-

pearance of an anus : he thruft in a long lancer,

which he ufed to open abfceffes of a confiderable fize,

the length of three fingers breadth ^ and then the ex-

crements came out; he dilated the whole that had

t)een, and bound up the wound in the ufual manner.

There therefore remains no room for a doubt, that a

man of fuch fincerity attempted an operation of this

nature. , But he obferves a profound filence with re-

gard to it's fuccefs. Nor had thofe cafes which are to

be met,with in the academy of furgery, an happy
iiTue. .

Impediments of the like nature have been found in

the urinary pafTage •, for fometimes the oriHceofthe

urinary paffige was not open in the nut or the cli-

toris, and then the cure was not difficult : Sometimes
part of the urinary paflage is entirely wanting, and

then

K.Qbffirvat. chirurg. Nq> 3, pag. S;^
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then this diforder cannot be radically cured *^. But
this diforder is longer born by the child, than if it

was in the inteftinum redium. For the urine finds a

paffage for itfelf 5 fometimes it burfts out through

the navel, fometimes it makes a little paffage by the

fcrotum ; we have an account of fuch acale '. But
as there was no retention of the urine, and the child

as it grew up was not troubled with any diforder, that

prudent furgeon did not chufe to attempt any thing.

I have feen fome in whom the orifice of the urinary

paffage, gaped under the nut in the lower part of the

yard.

It fometimes happens that a new-born child has

fome fuperfiuous limbs which are of no fervice, but

are rather the occafion of inconvenience. Thus I

have fometimes feen fix fingers, both upon the hands

and feet : fuch fuperfiuous fingers generally confift

only of flefh, not fupported by any bone, and they

render the hands deformed. La Motte ^ bound four

fuch fingers with a waxed thread in a child juft born,

and they ail dropped off within three or four days,

and fears were fpontaneoufly formed where they had
been. Nor did it any way appear that thefe ligatures

did the child any hurt.

But all are not agreed with regard to the time

when thefe fuperfiuities fhould be retrenched. Some
advife to do it after the child is weaned or even later

;

others immediately after its birth; which opinion,

Levret adopts ^, on condition the child is in good
health : for he affures us, that no one ever repented

of doing this, and that many other furgeons, by his

advife, attempted it with good fuccefs.

A new-born child, as has been faid, is moid
throughout the whole furface of its body, with a (limy

glue often very thick. Glue is generally called a half

fluid body, whiift one part gf it moves, the neigh-

bouring

h Levret TArt d'accouch. pag. 218. i La Motte traite

desaccoachm. liv. i. obferv. 85. pag. 129. * Ibidem
pag. 128. 1 L'Art d' accouch. pag. 220,
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bonring parts are attradled, whilft the whole mafs of

glue does not change it's place. But a glue of a like

nature is found in the mouth, the ftomach, the gul-

let, and the inteftines, and it comes fpontaneoufly

from new born children out of their noftrils^ or even

out of their mouth ; or is taken out by the midwife
whilft Ihe clears the fkin.

As long as the foetus clings to it's mother's womb,
it is wadied on every fide by the liquor of the am-
nion ; this liquor, whilft the humours run out, the

membranes being burftat the time of delivery, often

appears pretty vifcid ; the whole fkin is covered with,

fuch a glue, which therefore feems to owe it's origin

to the liquor of the amnion j but as many are of opi-

nion, that the foetus not only receives nourifhment

from it's mother by the umbilical vefTels, but is alfo

nourifhed by the mouth, fwallowing the humour of

the amnion, they eafily thought that they knew the

reafon why the hollow vifcera are covered from the

mouth to the anus, with fuch A glue as is found on
the furface of the fkin.

Others, on the contrary, have imagined that the

liquor of the amnion is rather excrementitious, and
IS produced by the body of the foetus ; that the foetus

does not fwallow in the womb -, that it always has it's

mouth fhut •, that the liquor of the amnion is not to

be found in the ventricle and the inteftines of the

foetus. They add that foetufes have been obferved

which were without a head, and yet grew. Many
other arguments, both for and againft this opinion,

are to be met with "^. But this does not feem to be
a proper place to difcufs and examine all particulars 5

it is fufficient to know that fuch glues are found in

the pafTages of the firft codion, as well as in the ex-

ternal furface of the fldn ; at the fame time it is

known, that tough, flimy matter, is fecreted in the

mouth, the gullet, the flomach and the inteftines.

Vol. XIV. U during

n» Medic, eflays Sc obfefvat. Tom. I. p^. 171^ & feq. Tom,
II. pag. 121, & feij.
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during the whole life -, fo that this being fecreted m
the foetus, and not thrown out, may be accumulated.

Perhaps, immediately after birth, a greater fecretioa

is made, as in the foetus all the fecreting organs ap-

pear fwelled : thus the liver is found big and full of
juice ; and m the fame manner the whole glandular

fyftem fwells.

But it is laid ia the text^ that rrot only clammy^
but tough matter refembling cheefe, is found in the

lirft ways of a child newly born. It appeared in the

preceding chapter, that real milk eomes to the

womb chiefly at the latter end of the time of preg»

fiancy. Hippocrates " faid : Ji vero puer^ comprej/is

lahris^ e^A matris utero fugit^ ac turn alimentum^ turn

£tiam fpiritum^ ^c, ^od fi quis roget^ quomodo hoc

'quis no/city quod puer in utero trahat & fugat^ hoc illi

r^fpondere licet, Pueri quum nafcuntur^ ftercus in in-

iefiinis habent^ ac in lucem editi^ turn homines^ turn p€^

<oray celerrime ventrem exonerant. Atqui fiercus -non

haherenty nift in utero furgerent^ neque ut primum puer

natus forety ubera fugere pojfet, nift in utero funffett
*^ But a child, with comprefTed lips, fucks from it's

*' mother's womb both nourifhmcnt and breath, &g.
*^ but if any body fhould aflc how this can be known
^*' that the child in the womb draws and fucks, this

^* anfwer may be made him. When children are
*' born, they have excrements in their inteftines

;

*' both men and beafts> when they come into the
*' world, quickly void their excrements ; but they
" would not have excrements if they did not fuck ia

^' the womb, nor could a child as foon as born,
^' fuck the breafts, except he had fucked in the
^^ womb."
Some would have it, that as in children juft born,

the breads have been found fwelled with milk in both

fexes, the foetus fucked it's own breafts in the wombj
chiefly at the latter end of the time of pregnancy^.

Certain it is, that the fituation of the child, and the

eafy

" De carnibas, cap. 3. charter. Tom. V.pag-. 304. *
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eafy flexibility of the back bone, favour this opinion.

I have often feen in children juft born, the breafts

fo much fwelled and fo hard, that there was occafion

for fomentations and plaflers to diflblve that gather-

ing. It is likewife fometimes obferved, that the

breafts are raifed a few days after the birth. Some
have imagined that this is occafioned by the tying of
the navel-ftring ; for the umbilical artery being com-
prefTed, they would have it that the blood goes

backwards through the epigaftric arteries, communi-
cating with thofe of the breafts. This may perhaps

be true. A phyfician was furprifed, that a foetus two
days after it's birch, was feized with a Ihuddering,

then with a heat, and was feverifti : at the fame
time, it's right breaft fwelled, which whilft he gently

prelled, a few drops of milk run out of the nipple.

The phyfician examining the matter, found that both
the child and it's mother, v/ere attacked by the milk
fever about the fame time. He afterwards was in-

formed by the parents, that when the right breaft had
by degrees intirely fubfided, the left breaft fwelled in

the fame manner ; from which there came in like-

wife a few drops of milk <>.

But the argument of HippocratoSy namely, that a

new-born child could not fuck, unlefs it had been
ufed to fucking in the womb, does not appear to be
altogether conclufive. For he himfelf, as I have ob-
served upon another occafion in fedt. the ift, ac-

knowledges, that : A nullo edo5fa natura^ ^ citra

difciplinam^ omnia^ q^uce conveniunt^ efficit : *' That
'' nature taught by no one, and without inftru6lion,
*' effects all things requifite :" If the calf with it's

yet unarmed forehead ftrikes, if the fawn kicks with
it's hoof ftill foft, it will not appear fo extraordinary

that a new-born child (hould be able to fuck, though
it had never fucked in the womb.

U 2 SECT.

® Indit. Bonon. Tom- I pag. 151, 192.
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SECT. MCCCXLI.

FROM which caufe alone, qualms, vomit-

ing, griping, fobbing and convulfions,

often arife -, and thefe are followed by indigef-

tion of the food which is eaten.

Whilfl: fuch a heavy glue floats in the ventricle, or

fticksto the jaws, it produces qualms and vomiting,

by irritating only. In grown perfons very difagree-

able qualms are often occaQoned by this caufe j nay,

by only fhaking a little feather in the jaws, qualms

and vomiting are often occafioned, as is well known.
Therefore in tender, new-born children, the fame

things may happen from a flighter caufe ; if fuch

glutinous fcrapings fhould flick about the orifice of

the gullet, a fobbing will follow ; gripings in the

inteftines will be produced by the fame caufe, efpeci-

ally if that glutinous matter, already beginning to be

corrupted by the free accefs of the air, fhould be

made more four ; but thefe gripings are oftener oc-

cafioned by the excrements being retained too long,

which Ihail be treated of hereafter.

Whence the reafon is evident, why Hippocrates p

reckons vomiting amongfl the diforders of young
children, and of children jufl born. But as it was
demonflrated in fedi:. 652, that the immediate caufe

of qualms and vomiting, is a convulfion of the muf-
cular fibres of the jaws, of the gullet, the ftomach,

the inteftines, the diaphragm, and the abdominal

mufcles ; it is obvious enough why qualms and vo-

miting, if they be violent or lafl long, excite general

convulfions ; as the whole nervous fyftem is fo move-
able in tender children, and fo many extraordinary

accidents happen to children jufl born. Hippocrates

has

p Aphor. 2^ fed. 3. charter. Tom. IX. pag. 119,
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has well reminded us of this% where he treats of

children juft born ; thefe are his words -, ^in et loco

fpirituum ^ cognatorum humorum, cum quibus familia-

ritatem et amkittam in utero intercejjijje neceffe ejl^ exter-

nis omnibus utitur^ crudioribus^ Jiccioribus^ ^ minus in

humanam naturam redaElis^ (ma-ov i^nv^fco7n(r{jt.ivoi(nv.}

*' But in the room of fpirits, and humours of a fimi-
*' lar nature, with which it muft have a great fami-
** liarity and connexion in the womb, it ufes things
•' external, more crude and dry, and lefs aflimilated

" to the nature of the human body (Wov l^m^^cc7n<r'

*' fAEvoio-iv.") For it is known that the humours of

the human body are produced from the aliments

taken by the ftrength and adion of the vifcera and
the vefTels. For as long as the foetus remains in the

mother's womb, nothing comes to it but what has

been fubdued in the mother's body, and has acquired

the nature of it's humours, or makes a near approach

to it. As foon as it is born, the navel-ftring being

cut off, all communication with the humours of the

mother ceafes ; and it muft receive it's nourifhment

by it's mouth, and fubdue it by it's own ftrength

:

wherefore Hippocrates foon after adds *"

: Ex quibus

multos fuboriri dolores^ multas etiam mort0st, quando

quidem t? plerumque virisy turn locorum^ turn vi5fuum^

mutationes morbos pariunt : " From whence arife

^
*' many pains, likewife many deaths -, as generally
*' fpeaking, changes of place and food, produce
*' difeafes even in men."

It is obvious enough, that the cleanfing and re-

moving this glutinous matter are required : for if it

was to remain, indigeftion of the food taken in,

would necefTarily follow. For it is known from phy-

fiology, that the arteries through the whole trad of
the inteftines, and the ventricle throw out at every

inconfiderable diftance, a thin humour, which moift-

ens and diftblves the contents of the ventricle and

U 3 inteftines,

^ De oflimeftri partu, cap. z. chartero Tom. V. pag. 353.
* Ibidem.
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inteflines, and makes them fit to be changed inta

chyle, to be abforbed by the ladteal vefTels. But if

the fides of thefe vifcera fhould remain ccfvered ovei^

'with fuch a glutinous cruft like vernifh, the arterie^

will neither be able to exhale, nor the veins to fuck

in ; infomuch that the food which has been taken,

being fcarce changed, and retaining it's nature, the

cavity of the inteftines will be filled, and the abdo-

men will quickly fwell, whilft the reft of the body
will be emaciated for want of nourifhment.

. It is likewife known that the pancreatic juice, and
both forts of bile run into the duodenum : if that

channel covered over with tenacious glue, fhould re-

fufe a paliage, or afford one with great difficulty,

the adlions of thefe vifcera will be difturbed, and the

bile having returned into the blood, will occafion a

jaundice. For the liver is of a confiderable bulk in

young perfons, and bile is found very plentiful in chil-

dren juft born, being feparated and gathered in the

laft months, whilft the foetus remains in it's mother's

womb, and yet is not thrown out, as the diaphragm
being at reft, does not move the adjoining liver be-

fore the child breaths.

This is the reafon why the jaundice isfo frequently

obferved in children juft born ; but it is, generally

fpeaking, quickly cured : for the glue which ob-

ftrudled the pafTage of the bile being wiped away, the •

difeafe foon ceafes, and the bile itfelf, whilft it runs

into the inteftines, moft efficacioufly diffoives all that

glutinous matter, makes thin the tough, and pro-

motes ftool by it's natural ftimulation. Upon which

fubjedi:, fee what has been faid in feci. 75, where the

cure of difeales, occalioned by a glue which comes of

itfelf, was treated of.

S E C T. MCCCXLII.

T is eafily cured by a faft of ten or twelve

hours 5 by taking a little wine mixed with

honey,
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honey, given by reiterated dofes during this

time of abftinence > or fomething of a gently

purging, or ftimulating nature be added to it.

However all thofe ills which owe their origin to

glutinous matter, accumulated in the prini^e i;/>, are

not fo hard to be furmounted. For a fait of ten or

twelve hours, is often alone fufficient to remove
them. By the motion of breathing, all the abdomi-

nal vifcera are agitated and fhaken. The bile which

is very copious in children juft born, running into

the inteftines, if it's pafTage be not obftruded, dif-

folves that glue, and cleanfes the cavity of the ven-

tricle and inteflines : the periftaltic motion being in-

creafed by the natural ftimulation of the bile, wipes

off that glutinous matter by fridlion, whilft the bile

itfelf being mixed with it, diminifhes it's tenacity.

For as it has been fometimes obferved upon another

pccafion, the inteflines have no great cavity in a living

man, but the fides being of aconfiderable thicknefs,

touch each other mutually % whence the filth, which
naturally daubs the hollow furface, being conftantly

feparated by the periflaltic motion, is wiped off, left

it fhould be a burthen to it by being accumulated

o

Hence the ventricle and inteflines are fo cleanfed,

merely by an abflinence of a few hours, as to be fit

conveniently to receive, retain and digefl the aliments

which are given to new-born children.

This wiping away, and expulfion of the glutinous

matter, is admirably promoted, and that with fafety,

if a little honey diluted with wine or mead, is often

given, in a fmall quantity however, namely a dram
or two during this time of abflinence ; a gentle fti-

mulating purgative, added to thefe, may be of fer-

vice ; fuch is to be had from the fyrup of fuccory

with rhubarb j with which a little Venetian foap is like-

wife mixed, which furnifhes a powerful and gentle

remedy for attenuating the glutinous matter : the ufe

U 4 of
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of foap is chiefly recommended if a tindlure of the

jaundice appears upon the fkin, or the urine Ihould

ftain the (heets with a yellow colour : for then we are

certain, that the free paffage of the bile into the

duodenum, is obftrudVed by the glue ; which is to

be wiped off as foon as poflible : prefcriptions of fuch

Remedies are to be met with in the Materia Medica

at this article.

Mofchicn ^ recommends honey fomewhat boiled for

children jufl born, or he diredls warm mead to be

poured into the mouth : Ut ftomachus et venter pur-

getur : " That the ftomach and belly may be
" purged." Thus it is prepared to take it's milk.

But what nourilhment is good for new-born chil-

dren after the cleanfmg of the firft ways is not agreed

upon by phyficians. ^etius ^ in like manner, re-

commends clarified honey and warm mead, poured

down the throat ; then he directs, that the mother
having firft wiped the thick milk from her breafts,

and applied a fomentation of warm water, fhould

give fuck to the child •, but he foon after adds

:

JPreftat tamen ufque ad quartam dier/i a matris la5te ah-

fiinere: " It is however better to abftain from the
*' mother's milk till the fourth day." Parfeits ^

would have the fecundines thoroughly purged off be-

fore the mother fhould give fuck to the child. Nay,

Mofchion ^ entirely difapproved of the mother's milk,

and preferred that of another perfon y becaufe he ap-

prehended that from the fatigue undergone in deli-

very, and the evacuations after, the milk muft be

ill-conditioned, thick, and of difficult concodion.

Perhaps this reafoning may at firft fight appear

fpecious ; but as foon as phyficians fcorn to follow

nature, they generally err.

. After an abftinence of a few hours, the new-born
child has occafion for food ; wherefore, if milk is

denied

s Spach. gynaeci pag. 7. No. 71, 72. t Lib. 4. cap. 3.

pag. 67. veria. " Spach. gynasc. pag, 413. * Ibiq,

pag, 7. No. ^3.
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denied it, a different fort of food ought to be given

it. They give it pap made of milk or broth. But

thefe are unfit for it, quite different from the food

that was ufed by the child whilft it remained in it's

mother's womb. A few hours before, it lived upon

it's mother's humours : humours of the like nature

are ready in the breafts prepared in the mother's body
forthe'ufe of the new-born child, who longs for

thefe, and knows how to fuck, though taught by
no body.

A wife phyfician after delivery, procures the wo-

man delivered, a gentle fleep -, by which when fhe

has been refrelhed, there is nothing to be apprehended

from the pains of delivery which are over. Nor is

there any thing to be feared from the fecundines,

though they are of a nature fomewhat malignant ; of

which enough has been faid in the preceding chap-

ter. That firft milk is not thick, but diluted and
thin, and different from that which at the time of

the milk-fever will be gathered in the breafts. That
firft milk, gently purges and cleanfes the firft ways.

The celebrated Monro y admired the wifdom of the

creator, who fupplied children, newly born, with a

thin, diluted milk, which purges gently, and the

firft ways being well cleanfed, gave another three or

four days after, more thick and more nouriftiing

Wherefore I always took care that the children

fhould fuck their own mother's milk after ftie had
been refreftied with a gentle fleep : I always gave the

fame advice to others, nor did they ever repent of
having followed my advice. We obferve the fame
diverfity of milk in cows immediately after delivery.

Whence it is at the fame time evident, new-born
children who have not an opportunity of fucking

their mother's, ftand the more in need of being
gently purged, that the prim^ vi^ may be cleanfed

;

except it ftiould be their fortune to have a woman
juft

y Medic, efla)'s & obfervat. Tom. II. artic. 11. fe^. 13. pag.
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juft brought to bed for their nurfe ; which happens
but very leldom. Wherefore when { chofe nurfes

for princes juft born, I always preferred the woman
that had the thinneft and moft diluted milk ; though
fuch milk is, generally fpeaking, cenfured : I at the

fame time obferved, that fuch milk afterwards ac-

quires greater confiftence by degrees. Nor do I ap-

prehend any danger from the thin fort of milk ! but
if a ftrong child fliould be afterwards thought to have
occafion for a thicker fort of milk, a new nurfe may
be fubftituted in the place of the firft.

SEC T. MCCCXLIIL

BUT external applications, fomewhat aroma-

tic and fpirituous, are of great fcrvice in

wafhing away this load of pituitous matter.

It is cuftomary fometimes to cover the abdomen
ii^ith aromatic applications of a mild nature, left the

fkin being red, and as it were, affeded with St. An-
thony's fire, fhould be too much irritated. They
are ufeful chiefly when the new-born children are

weak, and all their motions appear to be faint and

languid. There is reafon to hope, that by the fti-

mulation of thefe, the ftrength of the ventricle and
inteftines may be increafed, and fo that glutinous

load forced out. Prefcriptions of fuch applications

are to be found in the Materia Medica at this article

;

according to which diredions, others of a fimilar na-

ture may be compofed. Some for the fame purpofe,

apply plafters with mild aromatics, fuch as ceratum,

Galen's ftomachic, and others of a like nature. But

a better efFed is expected from thofe which have been

recommended in the preceding paragraph.

SECT,
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SECT. MCCCXLIV.

WOMEN in labour fuffer a great deal by
the excrements not being foon enough

forced out, either on account of the foetus's

Weaknefs, the hardnefs of the matter, it's too

great quantity, or the drynefs of the paflage.

in a mature foetus near it's birth, there is found a

feculent, black matter, or a matter of a colour be-

tween black and green, which is tenacious and vif-

cous, and which generally fills the whole trad of the

great guts as far as the extremity of the redlum.

This excrementitious matter fhines, and as in it's co-

lour and tenacioufnefs, it refembles the thickened

juice of poppies, called opium in the fhops •, hence it

is by the antient Greek phyficians called [AnzuvioVf

in Latin it is ufually rendered by the word fapaver-^

culum. This excrementitious matter being accumu-
lated in the inteftines of the foetus, irritates the

fibres, creates pain and a tenefmus ; whence at the

time of delivery, the reftiefs child excites pains in

it's mother, or increafes thofe which ihe has already

;

when the child being born, has breathed feme time,

this black, excrementitious matter generally comes
out by the anus ; not indeed all at once, but gene-

rally a pretty large quantity.

For as the foetus fwallows it's own fpittle, and in

it's mouth, gullet and ventricle, collects the filth fe-

parated in the inteftines, which are daubed with the

fame, receives the bile and other humours which How
inj and all thefe depofit certain fediments, fuch matter
is accumulated in the great guts, from the colledlion

of thefe. If the foetus, at the fame time, fwallows

the liquor contained in the am.nion, which appears

highly probable to many ^
j then the feculent re-

mains

,

2 Vide inftit. medic. Boerh, fe^. 63?, 683.
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mains of this, may increafe the quantity of the ex-

crements. The quantity of the excrements is ufually

fuch, that the great guts are fufficient to contain it

:

for the excrementitious matter is feldom found in the

fmall guts. The black filth accumulated during fc-

veral months, fhonld come out of the body, that the

new-born child may continue in health, arid fre-

quently part of it comes out by the anus as foon as it

is born. But if the child ihould be languid and
weak, then this evacuation happens later : if the ex-

crements be hard, they will be with difiiculty forced

out by the efforts of the child : this however hap-

pens but feldom ; but they rather ftick to the fides of

the inteflines, with a troublefome glutinous quality j

for fuch is their tenacioufnefs, that they are with dif-

ficulty wafhed from the pofteriors and the thighs,

and ftain the fheets with fpots which are not czCily

got out.

If a great quantity of excrements fhould remain in

the inteftines, a longer time is required for the eva-

cuation ; for, as I faid before, all the excrements arc

not forced out at once.

It is well known that the cavity of the inteftines is

naturally (lippery and moift, and that the inteftines

above all, are daubed with a copious matter, that

they may be the better able to tranfmit the hard ex-

crements : but it is obferved, that the inteftines con-

tain the more glands, and the more filth, the nearer

they are to their extremity ^. For this reafon, there

flicks fo great a quantity of fat to the anus, that the

neighbouring parts may give way to the excrements

which diftend the redlum, and all be lubricated. If

that filth or fat be wanting, the child will continue

coftive a long tlrne. But this drynefs is feldom ob-

ferved in new-born children, whofe whole body is

foft, moift and full of juice.

SECT.

Vide inllit. medic. Boerh. fe(5l. 1 1 1 , n 2.
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SECT. MCCCXLV.

HENCE there follow from it's delay, the air

having already had accefs, acrimony,

fournefs, putrefaftion, a diffolution into vapours,

and confequently gripes, convulfions, qualms,

vomiting, fobbing, coughs, fneezings, Icream-

ing, tears, watchings, terrors, fevers, leannefs,

death.

No one can make it a doubt that the excrementi-

tious matter, which is of no ufe to the body, and
which diftends and loads the inteftines in which it is

held, ihould be driven out of the body. Immedi-
ately after birth, nature itfelf fpontaneoufly tries this

evacuation, if nothing oppofes it.

For as long as the child remains in it's mother's

womb, no air can enter the cavities of the ventricle

or inteftines. It was often faid before, that the ex-

travafated humours gathered in the cavities of the

body, remain unchanged for months together, and
when upon being taken out, they are expofed to the

free accefs of the air, they quickly rot, and difFufe a

moft naufeous fmell on every fide. In the chapter

upon dropfies, there occur many fuch particulars,

which prove this to a demonftration. The fame
thing is to be apprehended from the excrements, if

they do not quickly leave the body. I have fome-
times obferved, that the excrements which are

voided immediately after birth, have not a bad
fmell ; but if they be a few hours left upon the fheets,

then they exhale fomewhat acid, or fomething of a

putrid nature, according as they are difpofed this

way or that. For every thing feculent, that is, col-

iedbed in the inteftines of the foetus from either bile,

the gaftric or pancreatic juice, &c. being animal

produft, tends rather to corruption, It has been faid

• before.
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before, that it is highly probable, that during the

laft months of pregnancy, fome milk comes to the

foetus, which is then pretty well grown. The milk
however grows four of it's own accord ; yet that part

which conftitutes the milk, namely, the cheefe,

grows ftale, if it be fat ; otherwife it inclines to the

animal nature, and grows ftifF like horn, if brought
near the fire ; and if it be burned, it diffufes fuch a

fmell as the horns and hoofs of animals whilft they

are burned.

It appeared before, in the chapter concerning

belching and wind, fe6l. 646 and 647, that putrefy-

ing and fomenting humours, furnifh matter for

belching and wind. If the air, being difengaged

from thefe humours, fhould diftend the ventricle and
inteftines, and wander freely through them, it is ei-

ther forced out upwards by belches, ot downwards
by winds. But it there fhould be fome irritating,

.Iharp matter, by means of v/hich, the fibres being

bound by a convulfion, obilrudb the free paiTage of
the flatulent matter, then the clofing membranes are

itretched and pulled afunder •, whence arife intolera-

;hle pains and uneafinefs, which foon ceafe upon
breaking wind, and return again, ifthecaufe of thefe

diforders be not removed. Hut if inflammation and

fever be added to them, even in robuft and adult

men, intolerable pains enfue, and frequently death

itfelf.
"

^ \ -

The reafon is therefore obvious, why gripes and
pains are occafioned by a retention of the foetus's ex-

crements; which diforders, the wretched creatures

give proofs of by the reftlefs and perpetual toflings pf

their bodies, by cries and tears; though as they

fcarce ever fhed tears befoe, the firil month of their

jage is elapfed, they may be faid rather to cry than to

weep.

But if, as has been faid in fed. 1341, fo many ills

might be occafioned by nothing, but the glue irri-

tating the firft ways by it's bulk, how much more are

they
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they to be apprehended, whilft the excrements of

a pitchy tenacity, being, too long retained, acquire

an acrimony from the free accefs of the air, and irri-

tate the places to which they Hick.

New-born children, when they are well, are al-

moft always afleep ^ but if they feel pain, they are

wakeful ; when the pain ceafes upon their breaking

wind, they foon go to fleep ; the pain returning,

they leap up, as it were, terrified ; violent and uni-

verfal convulfions follow, and thefe fometimes quickly

prove mortal. If they furvive thefe, they are fooa

emaciated, if the excrements are not forced out ; in-

fomuch that I have known fome who were fat at their

birth, become lean in the ipace of three days» Nor
is this furprizing : whilft they were in the mother's

womb, they had perpetual and uninterrupted nou-

rifhment ; afterwards, qualms and vomiting prevent

their taking in any food ; and if they take in any, i£

is not digefted but corrupted ; whence the vitiated

load in the bowels will be increafed. Sleep, which is

fo great a refrelliment to children, is either quite ba-

nifhed, or is conftantly interrupted by pains, when
it fhould be almoft perpetual : the pain itfelf, con-

fumes their ftrength ; whence death quickly follows.

Daily obfervations ihew, that from this caufe alone^

many children perilh at their entrance into life.

Hippocrates ^ has enumerated vomitings, coughs,

watchings and terrors, amongft the diforders of new-
born infants. But that the irritating of one of the

gr^at guts, may occafion a cough, we learn from a

very extraordinary obfervation of the celebrated Al-

pinus % concerning a foldier, in whom the gut colon

being wounded, was cured in fuch a manner, that

the tract of the belly and the inteftine, had one fear

through the whole circuit of it's border: whence the

internal furface of the inteftine, not only appeared to

the eyes, but being inverted, was fometimes thruft

out.

b Aphor. 24. fe<5l. 3. charter. Tom. IX. pag. i ig,

^ Academ. annotate lib. 2, cap. 8, pag. 34.
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out. If a coolifh air came to the internal furface of

the inteftine, there immediately followed a cough,

which did not ceafe till the inteftine again grew
warm.

SECT- MCCCXLVI.

THE expelling force, when languid, is

to be excited by a gentle ftimulating

purge, a gentle fuppofitory, or mild and fwett

cordials.

The expelling force is known to be languid, if the

child makes no efforts towards an evacuation by
ftool, or very weak ones only. It is obvious enough,

that there is then occafion for a gentle ftimulating

purge : rhubarb, and all the preparations of it which

are made in the ftiops, are alone fufficient : for the

tender body of the new^-born infant, cannot bear the

fharper ftimulation of purging draughts, without

danger of convulfions : Syrupus cichorii cum rheo^ fyr,

rof folut. ftmplex mann^e^ caffia fiftulce pulpa : " The
*' fyrup of fuccory with rhubarb, fyrup of rofes, a
*' fimple folution of manna, the pith of caflia

*' fiftula," are the chief remedies ufed by phyficians

in this cafe. Many fuch prefcriptions are to be met
with in the Materia Medica at this article.

Suppofitories are ufed for the fame purpofe, which

either by their bulk, or the addition of a gentle fti-

mulating quality, (lightly irritate the extremity of

the inteftinum redlum ; whence the tenefmus arifes,

and thus the retained excrements are voided. The
tallow of candles formed into a globe or little cone,

a6ts by it's bulk : little globes of fugar, which are

ufually prepared of the feed of fennel covered over

with fugar, befides their bulk, have the gentle fti-

mulating quality of fugar, melting infenfibly, which

is ftill more efficacious in fuppofitories that are made
of
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of boiled honey or Venetian foap ; concerning which,

fee the Materia Medica at this article.

Of whatever ingredients thefe fuppofitories are

compofed, they are anointed with oil, that being

flippery, they may be pufhed up the anus without

any force. They are left in till they come out with

the excrements, which generally happens fpeedily

enough. If they flay in longer, they are diffolved

by degrees ; and if they have any thing of a ftimula-

ting nature at the fame time, the effort to evacuate

by flool is excited by this j if this effed: (hould not

be produced by the bulk of the fuppofitory alone.

Agreeable cordials are recommended in cafe the

child fhould be weak ^ thefe by a gentle, ftimulating

quality, roufe the fufpended adions of the ventricle

and inteflines. Prefcdptions of thefe are to be met
with in the Materia Medica,

All the excrements are known to have come out, if

what is voided by fVool changes it's colour; for it is

then, generally fpeaking, yellow, or of a colour be-

tween white and yellow ; and if it is left upon the

fheets, frequently affumes a green hue in the fpace of

a few hours. Sometimes likewife, a green bilious

matter, is voided by flool after the excrements have
come out: for Monro has admirably remarked^, that

the gall-bladder in new-born children, generally

fwells with four, green bile; becaufe through. the

difHculty of breathing, and the glue which fmears

the fides of the inteflines, it could not fo eafily run
into the inteflines.

This is the reafon why the gripes continue after

the child's excrements are voided, on account of the

quantity of bile paffing through the inteflines ; which
being evacuated, they are better : hence the ufe of

fuch remedies is continued, till the foft, yellow ex-

crements, are voided without any pains being felt.

For it is better that in young children, the belly

Vol. XIV. X fhoiild

d Medic, effays k obfervst. To.m, II, artic. s. fed, 13. pag,

243.
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fhould be relaxed, than too much bound. This is

likewife confirmed by Hippocrates ^, where he fays

:

^ihus copiofe profluit ahus^ ^ belle concoquunt^ illi

meliore fanitate frunntur : " Thofe who have copious
" evacuations, and who digeft well, enjoy the belt

" date of heaikh."

SECT. MCCCXLVII.

THE hardnefs of the matter is correfled

by a draught of the ferum of frefh

milk, diluted with a little honey, or a clyfter of

the ferum of milk mixt v^ith foap or honey.

The child's excrements are feldom hard ; but ra-

ther their pitchy tenacioufnefs, makes them come
out by ftool with difficulty : but if they ftick too

long, they may grow hard : yet the excrements

which might corrupt too foon, an acrimony being

occafioned by delay, will have worfe confequences, as

has been faid in fed:. 1345.
That firft mother's milk, which was before recom-

mended, will eafily remedy the too great hardnefs of

the excrements, and at the fame time, will diminifh

their tenacioufnefs by the diluting force.

If the child Ihould not fuck it's mother, a little of

the ferum of milk fweetened with honey, is gene-

rally given it, (fee the Materia Medica at this arti-

cle :) this is eafily taken by the new born children.

Clyfters of the ferum of milk, with a little honey and
Venetian foap, are of great ufe ^ as the excrements

being gathered, ftick chiefly in the great guts ; and

thus may be eafily wafhed out. It will be fufficient

if an ounce or half an ounce, of fuch ferum of milk,

be thrown in, and with but little force, left the ten-

der inteftines fhould be injured thereby. For it is

fitfer to repeat fuch a clyfter, if there Ihould be occa-

fion,

''- De dentitione, num. 4. charter. Tom. VII pag. 871.
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fion, than to make ufe of too great a quantity at

once*

SECT. MCCCXLVIII.

THE inteftines are lubricated, by taking

oil of cotton, olives, fweet almonds, &c.

and likewife by the injedion of clyfters of the

like nature, and ointments like them.

All prefled oils lubricate, are a remedy againft the

<Jrynefs of the inteftines, daub their fides, and weaken
all acrimony of whatever fort, by wrapping it up

;

for this reafon, as it is well known, fott, frefli oils,

taken as well from the vegetable as the animal clafs,

are fo much recommended when Iharp poifons have

been taken. Therefore when the excrements become
four, and occafion gripes, by irritating the inteftines,

(fe6i:. 1345) thefe may be of fervice. Care fhould

however be taken not to give thefe in too great a
quantity, or for a long time. For they diminiih the;

llrength of the foiid parts, and if they continue a^

long time in the ventricle and inteftines, they grow
ftale, and occafion a very pernicious acrimony : eveo
in ftrong and robuft men, it is obferved, that if ajp

dinner they eat a great deal of fat meat, they in the

evening belch up nothing but oil ; but it is at that

time fo four, that it parches the jaws and gullet, and
even almoft choaks them up. This is the reafon why
there is only a fmall quantity of foft oils prefcribed la

the Materia Medica at this article, and that fyrups

are mixed with them, that by the faponaceous virtue

of fugar, that oil may be rendered capable of mixing
with the aqueous humours, and fo prevented from
fticking a long time to the hollow furface of the in-

teftines. For the fame reafon, to the oil of cotton,

is added the yolk of an egg and mercurial honey,
whilft new-born children are injected with a fort of a

X 2 cjyfter.
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ciyfter, and at the fame time, advice is given, that

fuch a clyfter fhould be repeated every day, till the

parts are properly lubricated. But this end being an-

fwered, it is beft to difcontinue them.

Anointing the body with foft ointments, has like-

wife been recommended, yet this cannot fo diredly

conduce to lubricating the inteftines.

Fijfot has obferved f, that prefTed oils given to

new-born children, have fometimes very fpeedily al-

layed the gripes •, but that they foon after returned

more frequently, if the ufe of oils was continued. He
cured fome without adminiftering any remedy, by
forbidding the ufe of oik

SECT. MCCCXLIX.

BY what method, and by what medicines,

that variety of bad fymptoms fprung from
thiscaufe, (fe<fl, 1345) may be moft happily fur-

mounted.

The firft ways are in new-born children erery

where flopped up with (limy dregs, which gives rife

to a great many diforders, as has been faid : the great

guts hold a quantity of tenacious excrements ; which

loads, diftends, and, being made four by delay, irri-

tates. But if thefe are brought out of the body, the

ventricle and inteftines are cleanfed,^ and become fit

to receive, retain and change fuch food, as is requi-

fite to nourifh the new-born child, and make it

grow. Whence it appears, that this method, and

thefe remedies, are fufficient to overcome the difor-

ders above enumerated.

S E C T~

i Avis au peuple fur fa fante, pag. 387.
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SECT. MCCCL.

ALCALINE remedies are ufeful here, if

ever, and amongft thefe, chiefly thofe

of an abforbing nature.

When the hreafts are offered to a new-born child,

or pap made of milk, meal, bread, ^c. and all thefe

degenerate from their own nature into an acid acri-

mony ; the reafon is obvious, why alcalines are upon
this occafion made choice of, and of them, chiefly

thofe of an abforbing nature, becaufe they effeftually

fubdue the acid, but at the fame time, have no acri-

mony. See what has been faid in fe6i:. 66^ where

ipontaneous diforders, proceeding from an acid hu-

mour, were treated of.

SECT. MCCCLI.

RECOURSE fliould be had to opiates but

rarely, and that with the greateft caution

imaginable.

There has obtained in many places amongfl: the

lower clafs of people, a pernicious cufl:om of admi-

nifl:ering opiates, whilft infants teflify their pain by
piteous cries : in this manner indeed, the fenfe of

pain is deadened; but the caufe which produces

pain, continues to aft, and may deftroy the tender

body of the new-born child. If the intefl:ines fhould

be torn by the excrements retained, and become
four, their expulfion ought tp be promoted, as has

been faid : if fuch diforders fhould be occafioned by
an acid acrimony, that may be fafely corredled by
abforbing remedies. But as a relaxed belly is an ad-

vantage in this firft fl:age of life, in order to ev^acuate

the excrements, and drive out the bile colleded in

X 3 tO0
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too great a quantity, and fometlmes grown four, opi-

ates are pernicious, as they are of an aftringent qua-

lity. Whence it is evident, that fuch remedies can^

not have place upon this occafion 5 or if during their

continual cries, they fhould want fomething to give

them eafe, things of the mildeft nature Ihould be
made ufe of. Syr.fl, rhocados^ fyr, diacodiiy znd things

of this kind, which are to be met with in all the

fhops, diluted with water, and adminiftered by
{paring dofes, and at feveral different times, till they

produce foft repofe may be born •, things of a ftronger

nature are always pernicious. Mercenary nurfes,

and thofe who attend children, frequently give them
thefe things privately, and as they in a fhort time,

produce no effe6l except the dofe be increafed, they

fometimes prefumptuoufly go on to a confiderable

quantity ; and the unhappy creatures are fo ufed to

thefe, that for a long time afterwards they cannot do

.

without them ; fo that I have feen them live quite

flupid and befotted to the third or fourth year of their

age. However in mod of them thefe ills fiibfided as

they grew up.

SECT. MCCCLIL

EVERY thing of too attenuating, ftimula-

r ting, and volatile a nature, is to be a*

Voided.

In the mother's womb, the foetus lived upion the

kindly humours of a mother in good health, and

grew, and as was faid before, is hurted, if the preg-

nant woman (hould indulge herfelf in the ufe of

ilrong meat, liquots or fauces. As foon as the child

is born, the foft mother's milk is dellined to it's ufe,

The tender bowels of new-born children, can bear

nothing of a four irritating nature ; hence all wife

phyficians, when they treat children's diforders, be-

ware of thefe j which fhews how much thofe women
are
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are in fault who endeavour to procure children fleep,

by giving them warm opiate compofitions. They
pour treacle^ mithridate, and other aromatic medi-

cines down the throats of the wretches, even againft

their will : in many places a compofition is much
ufed, which in the fhops is called, Ele^fuarium feu

requies Nicclai : *' The cleduary or repofe of Nico-
" /^ajj" and from it's effed, Requies puerorum;
*' The repofe of children." That eledluary, befides

a pretty large quantity of opium, contains nutmeg,
cinnamon and ginger. Nay, I have ieen them admir
nifter a hot eledluary, called in the fhops Philonium

Romanum ; which, befides a very confiderable quan-
tity of opium, contains pepper, and the igneous root

of Spanijh pellitory: this compofition is fo warm,
that it almofl inflames the jaws whilft it is fwal-

lowed.

After the oily volatile fait of Sylvius had grown fa-

mous, it was almofl looked upon as an univerfal re-

medy, as he derived the caufes of almofl all difeafes

from an acid. Befides, as there is fo often an acid

acrimony in the ventricle and inteflines of children,

and it produces many diforders ; hence that fharp re-

medy, which confifls of volatile alcaline falts, and

the warmed aromatic oils has been given to children.

But if the fleam of that remedy fhould affedl the nol-

trils of a robufl man in perfedl health, almofl his

whole body is torn. How great reafon then, is their

for fear, whilfl fuch a fleam, rendered more a6tive by

the warmth of the body, wanders over the ventricle

and inteflines of a tender infant. The acid indeed

fubdues this remedy, and it being united with the

acid, is converted into a fait of a middle nature, and
mild ; but it's Iharp, flimulating quality, is pernici-

ous, till this is effeded.

This is the reafon why wife phyficians have chofen

rather to ufe abforbing remedies, to fubdue the acids

which flay in the firfl ways of children's bodies, and

why they have ever preferred them to fixed alcaline

X 4 falts;
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falts ; though thefe flimulate lefs than volatile, alca-

line falts. For all thofe, if they do not meet with

the acid, or even before they are united with it, may
hurt by their own acrimony. But abforbing remedies

are mild, and have no acrimony.

SECT. MCCCLIII.

BUT to every particular diforder (§. 1345-)
a remedy is eafily found, the hiftory of

the caufe and cure of all the diforders hitherto

defcribed, being known.

All thofe diforders which have been enumerated in

fedt. 1345, are generally happily removed, when the

caufe is removed ; that is, whilft the excrements are

forced out, and the ventricle and inteftines are difen-

gaged from the tough glues. In the mean time, it

may happen, that after a long ftay of the excrements,

now become four, the inteftines may be injured, and
therefore even after the expulfion of the excrements,

fome of thefe bad fymptoms may remain : for exam-
ple, the inteftines may be inflamed, and the ventri-

cle fo irritated by continual vomiting, that qualms
and a vomiting may continue. But then fuch a cure

of all thefe diforders is neceflary, as was determined

upon before, whilft all thefe diforders were treated

of : attention being always given to the tender age of

the patient, which can bear only the gentleft re-

medies.

Hence likewife, the reafon is plain, why all things

fhould be guarded againft which may ftrongly and

fuddenly affed the organs in new-born children.

Wherefore Mofchion s has wifely advifed, that new-
born children ftiould lie in : Loco mediocriter calido,

non Taide lucido^fic ut nullus ihi odor fit : " In a place

*' moderately warm, and not very lightlbme, fo that

*^ there

8 Spach. gynsBceor, pag. 7, No. d^.
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" there Ihould be no ftench there." Tims we imi-

tate provident nature, which in new-born children

has fortified the eye with a thin membrane drawa
over it \ left too flrong a light fhould hurt it. The
fame caution is likewife oblerved with regard to the

organ of hearing, partly by the membrane which

clofes it, partly becaufe the paffage of the hearing is

extremely fhort, and is afterwards to be lengthened

by degrees. So that the health of princes is but ill

confulted, whilft they are expofed to general view in

lightfome apartments, and great guns are fired within

their hearing, &c. If I could not entirely alter this

pernicious cufbom, yet it was in my power fo to cor-

red: it, that it could fcarce do any further hurt.

The foft body of a new-born child and it's bones,

almoft of the flexibility of wax, fhould be cautioufly

handled, left there fhould be caufed any deformity in

the limbs, which it would be afterwards hard to cor-

rect. However, the whole care of this matter is ge-

nerally committed to women who bind the limbs

with bandages, and manage them as they think pro-

per j and treat the beft advice ofphyficians and fur-

geons with contempt, which often gives occafion to

great diforders in the unhappy children.

Mofchion ^ has cautioufly dire6led, that new-born
children fhould be laid in a bed not very foft, but

moderately fo ; for he was apprehenflve that the

back-bone or the neck might be diftorted, if the

clothes were too much prefied down by the weight

of the body.

The fcEtus in the mother's womb being immerfed
in the foft liquor of the amnion, could move all \i\

limbs freely •, but no fooner is it born, but it is fo

confined with bandage, that it is deprived of motion.

It will not do any hurt to wrap the body and the limbs
with a foft bandage not bound very tight, that the

child may be handled by the nurfes and attendants,

carried

*> Albin. annotat academ. lib. i. pag. 33. » In locomodo
citato.
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carried from place to place, and brought clofe to the

breads. Mofchion ^ has faid, with regard to the time

the bandages fhould be ufed, that fome have fixed it

at forty days, others at fixty ; but that his opinion

was, that bandages are of fervice, till the whole cor-

poreal frame becomes firm, which happens more
early in the robufl, more flowly in the weak.

Therefore the chief, nay the only ufe of bandages,

is, to defend the infant from the cold air, and to pre-

vent it's being hurt by a rude touch, as well as by
the fridlion of parts againft each other. For which

reafon, the limbs are wrapped round with foft linen,

that all rubbing againft them may be avoided. But
the pernicious cuftom has too much obtained of

keeping the limbs immoveable, and ftretched otit in

length by bandages, and fo forcing the wretched

creatures to lie down in a pofture, which would be

infupportable even to robuft men, and to men in

health. It was before faid, when the manner of ly-

ing down in diforders was treated of, that that pof-

ture is looked upon as the beft, which is always chofen

by perfons in health whilft they deep, who never fleep

with their legs ftretched out in length, but half bent,

whilft with a filent, voluntary motion, during fleep,

the binding mufcles prevail over the extending ones,

and gently bend the joints. The foolifti women that

attend children do their utmoft to prevent the bend*

ing of the joints, ftretch the arms and elbows ftraight

out, bind them ftrongly with a bandage, bring them
near the fides of the body, and pull them backwards,

they manage the lower limbs in the fame manner, by
hindering all bending of the knees ; thus they with

great boafting, ftiew the unhappy child, wrapt up
with bandages like a mummy, and motionlefs, to it's

mother and all prefent.

The women themfelves are furprifed, that the

child who cries in a piteous manner, whilft wrapped

k Spach. gyraec. pag. lo. No. 107, 108, & karmon. gynsec,

pan i« cap. 21, pag. 17.
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up in the bandages, is immediately quiet as foon as

it has free liberty to move it*s limbs, upon the loofen-

ing of thefe chains. But I could not even, by the

evidence of this experiment, prevail upon fome of
the more obftinate among them, to let the children's

limbs be more at liberty. On the lirft fix weeks af-

ter birth, I conftantly attended the offspring of

princes twice a day, whilft the bandages were ap-

plied ; and if I did not plainly perceive that all the

limbs could be eafily moved, I immediately caufed

the whole apparatus of bandages to be removed,
though the women who are to be over-ruled, not by
advice, but authority, murmurred ever fo loudly.

At the fame time, I took care to inculcate it into the

midwives, who, according to cuftom, apply the firft

bandages to new-born children, not to bind their

limbs too llrongly. Thus I at laft made fome of
them grow wife.

There does not appear to be any reafon for appre-

hending ill confequences from the loofenefs of the

bandages; the foetus floats freely in it's mother's

womb ; it moves it's limbs with force, and kicks.

There are whole nations that never ufe any bandages,

but only defend the children from the inclemency of

the air by a flight covering. The Europeans not-

withftanding, are furprifed at the fl:rength and agility

of thefe men ^ ; and there is feldom any perfonal de-

formity obferved in them.

Particular care fliould be taken not to prefs the

head hard in new-born children ; for nothing is more
dangerous. We meet with excellent advice "" to this

purpofe. Caput pannis aut lanis mundis contegatur

:

*' The head fliould be covered with linen or clean

" woollen." Whilfl: in the fame chapter, the ban-

danges which are to be wrapt round the refl: of the

body are treated of, no mention is made of any liga-

ture

J Hift. natur. gener. & pardcul. avec. ladefcript. da cabinet du
roy, Tom. II. pag. 457. m Spach. harinon, gyn«c.

part 1'. cap. 21. pag. ?7.
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ture of the head ; and indeed with good reafon ; as

the bones of the head are foft, only united to each

other by membranes, fo that an external prefTure in-

tervening, they can eafily mount above each other,

and fo comprefs the brain, the cavity of the fkuU
being diminifhed. A foft cap put loofely upon the

head, is fufficient. In thofe who have lived in a ftate

of idiotifm from their birth, the fhape of the Ikull is

generally found to be irregular.

Befides, the hard binding of the bandages is hurt-

ful, as it obftrudts the free motion of the thorax ne-

ceffary for refpiration, and prefTes the laft fpurious

ribs inwards -, whence many ill confequences may
follow. Whilft at the fame time the abdominal vif-

cera are comprefTed from the fame caufe, the ventricle

can neither receive a proper quantity of milk,. nor

retain it when received ; whence there ufually follow

a frequent pouring back of the milk, and a trouble-

fome vomiting; as Mauriceau had admirably ob-

fcrved ".

But as the foetus hanging in the mother's womb
from the navel-ftring, is eafily fhook this way and
that, whilft the mother moves her body ; hence it has

been not without reafon believed, that new-born
children delight in fuch an ofcillatory motion, as it

were ; for which reafon they laid children upon cra-

dles that they might enjoy this gentle exercife, and be

more and more ftrengthened. Daily experience

teaches us that the word tempered children are

Ibothed by this gentle motion, and at at laft fink into

afweet fleep. But it is requifite that that fhaking of

txhe cradle fhould be gentle and equable. For which

reafon, Mofchion ° has faid : Cun^^ vel penjiles finty

vel fedihus fpondifve fuis infra fupraque ita fabricatisy ut

facillime in utrumque latus moveantur :
'' Let the

" cradles either hang by cords, or have their feet

«' and fides fo contrived above and below, as to be
" eafily

" Traite de malad. des femme, grofTes, Tom. I. liv. 3. chap.

37- P^g- 506. oSpach. gynsec- pag, 9. No. 104.
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" eafUy moved to either fide." The cradles that

hang by cords are the bed of all, as they may by a

flight force be moved equably, and without any

noife. At the fame time the motion communicated
to thefe cradles, is imperceptibly diminifhed, and at

laft ceafes without any concufllon.

SECT. MCCCLIV.

THEY fufFer a great deal by the milk It-^

felf, whilft that being too quickly, and

too ftrongly coagulated in the floniach, is com-
prefled into one heady and four mafs.

As foon as a child is born, the navel-llring being

cut, all the connexion which it before had with the

mother, is removed ; but after a fad of a few hours,

that the firft ways may be the better cleanfed, as was

faid, there is occafion for food ; and that this might
be ready, provident nature has prepared a thin fe-

rous, cleanfing milk in the mother's breafls. Nothing
can therefore be more natural or more beneficial for

the child, than that it fiiould be nourifhed with the

milk of it's own mother. In the womb, it had it's

nourifliment and growth from the mother's hu-

mours ; nay, it feems very probable, that on the lafl

months of pregnancy, as was faid before, the milk

was carried to the womb and the foetus. If in grown
men, and men in health, a fudden change in the

manner of living, is not without danger; it is evi-

dent, that there is great reafon to fear, left a new-
born child fliould be hurt by an improper nourifii-

ment, and decline in health. But as breads were

given not only to women, but four-footed beads, in

fo much the greater number, as they are ufed to bear

a greater number of young, that ail may have their

food ready, as foon as they are born •, it appears evi-

dently to be the defign of nature, that new-born chil-

dren
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dren fhoiild be nourifhed by their mother's milk, till

their bodily ftrength increafing, and their teeth being

grown, they may be able too take more fubltantial

food, which may require a greater effort of digeftion,

and convert it to their own ufe. But a wifephyfician

will never depart from the law of nature, but for

great and weighty reafons. ..

It is true indeed that the milk grows four of it's

own accord, is coagulated in the ventricle, becomes
Hill fourer by delay, and that many diforders take

their rife from thence, of which we are now to treat

;

for this reafon, fome feem to have looked upon milk

as an unfit nouriihment, and have recommended fome
other fort of food for new-born children. But if the

ftrength of the vifcera, that make the chyle, be fo lan-

guid, that they fhould not be able todigeft the milk

already prepared and fubdued in the mother's body,

can it be hoped that other food can be digefted, which
varies more from the nature of healthy humours
than the milk itfelf •, this certainly feems by no means
probable. The milk before it is gathered in the

breafts, had undergone the adion of all the veflels

and vifcera of the human body, as it run through the

veflels, nay now makes a near approach to the nature

of human humours. No art can caufe fuch a previ-

ous change in the food which is given to children, as

*is effeded in the milk by nature. It is juftly inferred

from hence, that milk is the propereft nourifhment

for infants. For thofe diforders which are obferved

to arife from the milk's not being well digefted, may
be guarded againft, and if they fhould take place, it

is not hard to corred them, as will appear from what
follows.

Helmontius p, though he condemned the ufe of

milk, and enumerated many ills which fpring from
it, faid notwithftanding, Natura deftinavit lac in uhe-

ribus pro cibo ^ potu infantuli, quod iffi alimentum

commune

?.In capitulo : infamis nutritio ad vitam longam, pag. 622, &
ea.

I
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commune cumhrutis cejfit : " Nature intended the milk
" in the breads for the meat and drink of the infant,

«' which food has fallen to it's lot, as well as to that

** of the brutes." But he for that reafon, leems to

have fet the lefs value upon milk : Natura regitur di-

git Dei. Ita eft. Lac ergo ut alimentum ordinarinm^

ad vivendum fufficienter prehuit •, non autem ut vitce

long^ inferviret, Non enim natura amplius de vita

longa eft meditata^ poftquam novit^ audtorem fuumvitam
accurtajfe^ nee velle unumquemque long<£Vum. Lac au^

tern unicuique in cibum deait ex aquo ; etenim morhorum

ixercitum\ ut milk mortis fr^cocitates ad vita funda^

menta vergerent in ruinam. Natura ergo per lac fatis

dat finihus ftii au^oris^ deditque alimentum belluinum

:

*' Nature is governed by the finger of God. This
" is fo. It has therefore given a fufncient quantity
" of milk as ordinary food for the prefervation of
" life ; but not to fervc for protradting life. For na-
** ture no longer was folicitous about long life, when
" ihe knew her author had (hortened life, and did
*' not chufe that every one fhould live to a great
*' age. For fhe gave every one equally milk as his

** food •, and aifo a multitude of difeafes •, that many
** fore-runners of death, fhould at life's foundations,

" tend to ruin. Nature therefore by the milk, ful-

" fils the purpofes of it's author, and gave a brute's

" food." But when he indulged vifionary notions

about protrading life by his medicines, he required

people to take, ^otidie his de die guttas quatuor de

arhore vita :
*' Twice every day, four drops of the

" tree of life :" for this reafon he likewife condemns
milk : ^od medicamen ad vitara longam^ ut a cunis

quotidie guttatim porrigitur^ ad vitam longam etfanam^

non poteft digeri, ut neque penetrare^ fi intra craffos lac^

tis grumos fepeltatur. Ut potejic etiam venena in la5ie

propemodum innocua evadunt & velut caftrata fterilef-

cunt : " Becaufe being intended to protradl life, as

" from the cradle it is given drop by drop, in order
" to produce long and healthy life, it cannot be di-

** gelled.
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*' gefied, nor even penetrate. If it be buried amongft
*' the thick lumps of milk. Inafmuch as in this man-
*< ner, poifons become innocent, and being rendered
*' weak, prove of no effed:."

But what food has he fubftituted in the place of

milk, which he has condemned? *' Laudo per piiero

noftro alimenta ^ qii^e pane tantifper in tenui cerevifia

hillito^ cum fiielle defpumato^ fin minus cum faccharo

inftituuntur^ doneefimul in mucilaginis aut colU fpeciemy

Jive gelatinam^ devenerint : " For a child, I recom-
" mend fuch aliments as are made of bread boiled in

" a little mild beer, with clarified honey, or elfe

" with fugar, till they turn into a fort of jelly.'* It

is well known however, that bread boiled with beer,

foon grows four, and that to a great degree; indeed no
one who underftands the fundlions of the body, will

prefer fuch thick pap, to milk which is fucked from
the breads.

Hence it is obferved, that but few follov/ the para-

doxical opinion of Helmontius^ v;ho entirely con-

demned all milk, as well that of human creatures, as

of other animals. Wife men, with reafon enough,
laugh at the chymills idle flories about protradling

life, nor will they debar new-born children the ufe of
milk, left by it's foftnefs, the efncacy of the Ens Cc-

drinum or the Arhcr Vit.-e^ ihould be impaired.

Other excellent men, for whom I have a great ve-

neration, have thought better of the milk, and have

acknowledged it's utility, but they preferred the milk
of other animals to human milk; and they endeavour

to fupport their opinion by fpecious argum.ents.

They indeed acknowledge, that facred and pro-

fane hiltory teftify, that queens and womiCn of the

iirft quality, gave fuck to their own children ^. Nay,
they declare, that it would be an impiety not to obey
this natural law. But thefe early ages were recom-

mended by their innocence, and daughters imbibed

virtuous

^ Vander monde fur la maniere de perfeflion^r Tefpece bii-

xnaine, Tom, II, chap, 5.
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Virtuous principles with their mother's milk. In this

Our age, vices prevail, and children fuck in the feeds

of crimes and difeafes with their mother's milk. One
author therefore wilhes'', that princes would inter-

pofe their authority to prevent mothers from giving

fuck to their children. Phyficians ihould never ceafe

to be carneft in their exhortations, whilft they with

patience wait for fuch happy times.

In my opinion, we fhould have a more favourable

opinion of the prefent age ; let vices abound ever fo

much, there are not wanting examples of virtue.

The crime of parricide ftained the early infancy of

the world : fifteen ages being clapfed fince the crea-

tion, vices had increafed to fuch a degree^ that the

divine wrath, flow to vengeance, deftroyed the

whole race by the waters, of the deluge, none being

preserved but Noah^ a juft and perfed man, with his

family. Thefe firil ages were doubtlefs worfe thaa

ours. For all flejh had corrupted his way uponr the

earth \

Nor can I eafily be induced to believe that the milk

has any influence upon the manners of men. I am
not however ignorant that many (lories have been

told upon this fubjedt. What a diverfity of man-
ners was there in the brothers Cain and Abel ! yet

they were born of the fame parents, and fucked the

fame breads. Who can believe that the ferocious

Cain^ fucked anger, envy, and cruelty, with his

milk from the breads of the mother of human race ?

Daily obfcrvations fnew, that brothers born of the

fame parents, and nouriOied with the fame milk,

have been very different in their moral charade r. If

it be true (which I however call in queflion) that ia

Mofcovy and Iceland % mothers never give their chil-

dren fuck ; does it appear that vice prevails lefs there

than elfewhere. The heifer that grows up to be a

Vol. XIV. Y fierce

f Brouzet fur I'educat. medic, des enfans, Tom. I. chap. 5.

pag. 165. s Genef. cap. 6. ^ Brouzet, fur

I'education med. chap. 5. pag. 160.
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jBtrce bull, fucked milk of the fame mild nature with

it's fitter cows. When fcrupulous parents would

have turned off a nurfe who was in perfed health,

only becaufe flie feemed to be fomewhat dull •, an old

phyfician faid, laughing, that the nurfe mull doubt-

Jefs have better intellects than a cow, with whofc

milk they propofed to nourifli their child. How lit-

tle influence the milk has upo-n the morals, an excel-

lent author proves by his own example ^. For he ac-

knowledges that he was for eighteen months fed with

the milk of a drunken nurfe, without his health or

ilrength being any way impaired. Nor does the ex-

cellent treatife which he wrote concerning the medical

education of children, difcover any traces of thi&

vice.^

Ought not thofe who condemn human milk, a^

the caufe both of mental and corporeal difeafes, be

gpprehenlive of the ftupidity of the afs, or falaciouf-

ncfs and reftlefs motion of the body> when afles or

goats milk is .made ufe of in bringing up children "",

If the milk of animals is of fervice in curing the

moft dangerous difeafes, human milk would prove

much more beneficial. See what has been faid in

ftd:, 281, as likewife what has been faid in fed:.

121 1, concerning the cure of a confumption. It

was there obferved, that the warm milk ilrained out
of the breafts, whilft it is expofed to the air, fends

forth a (team of a tolerably agreeable fmell, which is

immediately diffufed into the air, and is not without

reafon, thought to proceed from the moft fubtlc and ^

elaborate fluid, prepared in the mother's body. All

that quickly vanifhes, whilfl the milk is expofed to

the air ; wherefore nature has providently caufcd the

milk to pafs immediately into the ftomach of the

child, without any lofs of that fubtle vapour.

Another

u Brouzet fur Teducation medic, pag. 175, in notis.

'^ Vander monde fur la perfe^. de i'efpece humaine, chap. 5,

pag. 88.
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Another argument which has been alledgcd againft

giving fuck to children, is, that women who give

fuck, are generaliy barren ; and according to this

opinion, the number of the human fpecies would be

increafed, if the cuftom of giving fuck was entirely

abolifhed : a celebrated author has maintained y^ that

two thirds of the time, during which, women are ca-

pable of child-bearing, is entirely loft, whilft they

nurfe children. But this opinion feems to be repug*

nant to authentic and daily obfervations. I have

known many women, who have every year been
happily delivered, though they nurfed children, I

knew a noble matron, who had born eighteen chil-

dren, who gave fuck to them all, and when fhe rofe

the laft time from child-bed, had loft nothing of her

beauty, but feemed rather to be the fifter than the

mother of her daughters. I obferve in Auflria ^ great

fruitfulnefs amongft the women, even amongft the

lower fort, who are not able to be at the expence of
a nurfe, and who think it much eafier to give fuck to

their children, than to prepare any other fort of food

at an unfeafonable time of night. I have heard many
comiplain that they had born children but fix or eight

times, being firmly perfuaded that fomething noxi-

ous left the body at everv delivery \ and if this did

not happen, they were apprehenfive of foon growing
difeafed. It is therefore evident, that fruitfulnefs is

not obftruded by giving fuck \ and I every day fee

the number of women who give fuck, happily in-

creafed.

I always reprefented, and was never forry for giv-

ing fuch advice ; a woman in labour : Totam inte-

gram ejfe matrem filii fui ; ^uod eft enim hoc contra na-

turamimperfe5iiim atque dimidiatum matrh genus^ pepe-

rijje ^ ftatim abjectjje abs fefe ? aluijfe in utcro fan-
guine^ fuo nefcio qiiid^ quod non videret ; non akre nunc

fuo laite quodvideat ; jam viventem^jam bominem.Jam
inatris officia implorantem ? an tu quoque inquit^ putas

y 2 naturam

y Brouzet fur Teducat. medic. Tom. I. chap. 5. pag. 164.
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fiaturam fieminis mammarum libera quafiqu^fdam navU'
los venuftiores non liberiim alendorum^ fed ornandi pec-

toris^' caiifa dedijje ? fic enim, quod a vobis fcilicet abeft,

pleneque ill^ prodigiof^ mulieresfontem illamfanUiffimum

corporis^ igeneris htimani edueatorem^ arefacere ^ extin-^

guere^ cum periculo quoque averfi corruptique la5fis^ la-

borant^ tanquam pulchritudinis fibi infignia devenuftet^

&c. " That a woman ought to be the entire mo-
*' ther of her fon ; how contrary to nature is this

*' imperfed fort of mother^ this mother by halves,
'* who brings forth, and then cads off her offspring?

"who after having nourifhed in her womb, and with
*'' her blood, fomething which fhe did not fee ; does
" not now nourifh with her milk what fhe fees liv-

*' ing, become a human creature, and imploring
" the afliftance of it's mother. Do you then, fays

^' he, imagine that nature gave women breads, like
*' a fort of beautiful excrefcencies to adorn their

« cheft, and not to nourifh children ? thus moft of
" thofe unnatural women endeavour, which you
" avoid, to dry up and quench that moft facrcd

" fountain of the body, with the hazard of turning
" the milk out of it's courfe, and corrupting it, as
*' though it fpoiled their beauty, &c ^." A queen

of France gave her fon fuck, nor would Ihe defift

from fo doing when taken ill. And as during the

time of a fit of an intermitting fever, another matron
gave her breall to the thirfty and crying child, fhe

was fo much difpleafed at this, that fhe thruft her fin-

ger into the child's mouth in order to excite a vomit-

ing, being unvi/illing that another fliould perform

the mother's ofRce *.

But if a mother fhould not be able to give her child

fuck, on account of a difeafe, weaknefs, or any other

cauft, or fhould be unwilling to do it, then the beft

way is to chufe a nurfe for the purpofe. The firfl

requifite in a nurfe, is perfed healthy for this rea-

fon,

2 Aulii Gellii, noft. attic, lib; 12. cap i. pag. 281.

« Brozet in loco modo citato, pag. 1 66.
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fon, the phyficians carefully inquire whether anydif-

eafe can be difcovercd in them. If the colour of the

ikin be good, the eyes lively, the gums of a good co-
lour, and firm, the teeth fhining and well condition-

ed, the fkin every where unblemilhed, if no ill fmell

exhales from the mouth, noftrils or fkin, then we
may be certain of perfed health. At the fame time,

the child to whom fhe gives fuck, is examined, whe-
ther it be in health, or has acquired it's due growth :

for from thence ajudgment is formed concerning the

good efieds of the milk. A prudent and experi-

enced midwife examines all things with care, and
if there be found a fufpicious fear, pimples, or an

evacuation of corrupt humours from the womb or

pores, the nurfe is juftly rejedted.

From the twenty-fifth to the thirtieth year, is con-

fidered as the belt age for a nurfe. But I have

known nurfes of twenty years of age, who were very

robuft, in perfe6l health, and who acquitted them-
: fclves in this office with great fuccefs. The prudence

of nurfes of a mare advanced age has been com-
mended, and perhaps this circumftance ought to be

taken into confideration : but nurfes do no more than

< give fuck to the children of kings, all other cares are

left to women of approved fidelity: amongft private

perfons, if a nurfe is at the fame time to take care of

:^the child, fuch as have born many children are

i ceteris paribus^ preferred to thofe who have born but

one^ provided they be in the prime of life.

The form of the breafts is approved of, provide!

they are not flaccid, but tight, elallic, and of a mp-
derate bulk. Aetms ^ was apprehenfive, left too great

a quantity of milk fhould be gathered in large breafts,

which being corrupted by ftagnating, would prove

hurtful to the child. But it was before remarked in

treating of the difeafes of child -bed, that befides the

apparatus defigned for feparating and gathering the

milk, there was in the breafls the Tunica Adipofa

Y 3
_

(fkf

^ ^Lib. 4. cap. 4. p^g. 67, verfa.
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(the adipofe membrane) which if it be much diftend-

ed with fat, increafes the bulk of the breads, but does

not promote the iecretion of the milk ; on the con-

trary, rather obftructs it, whilft it compreffes the

glandular part of the breaft with it's bulk. I have of-

ten known fuch great breafts afford but little milk.

The nipples are commended for their red colour,

their firmnefs, and for their rifmg fufficicntly above

the difk of the breafts, fo that the child may be able

to catch them with eafe. It is likewife requifrte that

they fhould be of a moderate lize ; for if they fhould

be too big, they would obftrud the motion of the

tongue required for deglutition ; but if they fhould

be too thin, the child would find it more difficult to

hold them in it's mouth ; and whilft it attempts to

fuck, they would eafily flip away ^ It is beft of all,

that upon a flight comprefllon of the breaft, efpeci-

ally about the circle of the nipple, the milk fliould

fpurt out eaflly, and to a great diftance, as it were,

out of a great number of little cocks. But if thefe

cocks fhould be rather broad, fo as to let out the thick

milk, as it were through a pipe, Aetius thought
there was danger of fuffocation '^. The age of an
nurfc he has fixed, fo that flie fliould neither be un-
der twenty, nor above forty years old.

It was cuftomary for the nurfe not to give fuck to

the child till four, or even fix weeks after delivery *

that her fecundines might be thoroughly purged off,

and that flie might be perfedly recpvered from the

fatigue of child- bearing. Mauricean ^ acknowledges,
that he prefers the milk of the mother hcrfelf, and
that therefore he rather wifhes that the nurfe fhould

begin to give the child fuck, twelve or fifteen days
after delivery. But it is obvious enough, that fuch

an one cannot always be had. For which reafon,

JEgineta ^ faid, that it is a great advantage for the

child

« Lib. 4. cap, 4. pag. 67, verfa. ^ Ibidem.
^ Mauric. traite de malad. des fempi. groiT. &c. Tom. I. liv. 3«

^l?^P- 43» P^St 526, f Lib. 1. cap. 2. pa^. 2.
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child, if the nurfe has been deHvered a fhort tim^ be-

fore ; and that more efpecially if her child fhould be

male. I was little follicitous about the fex of the

child, provided the nurfe was in other refpedts unex-

ceptionable. Some have been of opinion, that for a

boy, a nurfe fhould be chofen who had born a male

child, but the reverfe fhould be obferv^d with regard

io a child of the other fex.

The milk is known to be good if it diffufes an

agreeable odour, if it be white, and of a tafte fweet,

like that of fugar ; if when mixed with fair water, it

is diluted in a moft equable manner. It's confidence

is praifed, when a drop being put upon the nail, does

not immediately run quite off upon the finger's being

bentj but feme part of it remains upon the furface of

the nail : but if it flicks too much to the nail, it is

condemned as thick and vifcid. It is at the fame

time praifed, if it is not entirely white, but has fome-

thing of a blueifh hue, as if it were partly pellucid.

But authors have prudently advifed s to chufe a

difcreet nurfe not prone to anger, to which Jefius

has added, non epileptica^ not troubled with the fall-

ing ficknefs. It was faid before in treating of the

falling ficknefs, that there are fometimes long fits

between the intervals of this dreadful diforder, and

that in this intermediate time, no fymptom of the

hidden diforder can be difcovered: befides women
who are liable to be agitated by violent paflions, are

often troubled with hyfleric complaints. It is obvi-

ous that fuch nurfes fhould be reje&d, for authentic

obfervations have fhewn, that children who have

fucked the breads of nurfes, whilfl in a violent paf-

fion, have been on a fudden convulfed. Nor wiH
this feem extraordinary, if what has been faid in fed:.

104, and in other places concerning the furprifing

changes which are occafioned in the human body by
y 4 violent

£ Aetius, lib. 4, cap. 4. pag. (jj^ verfa. Mofchion apud fpacli.

fag. 7. No. 7^.
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violent anfd fudden paflions, be taken into confix

deration.

For this reafon, feveral nurfcs are wifely ehofen in

courts ; thefe live in the fame houfe, under the pro-

tection of a difcreet matron, all ufe the fame diet,

every day converfe with each other, and at the fame

time give fuck to their own offspring, and take care

of it. Thus an opportunity is afforded of deteding

their defedls, both of body and mind, which have ef^

caped notice before. Wherefore Aetius ^ faid : Dm*>
tihus vero 'prcefiat^ plures habere nutrices : '* It is beft

*' for the rich to have feveral nurfes."

But as it is evident from authentic obfervations,

that the milk feparated and gathered in the breads^

has not totally divefled itfelf of the nature of meats

and drinks ; the reafon is obvious, why a choice

fhould be had in the regimen. Wherefore Aetius has

wifely advifed ^ to give at a jproper time, food of a

good juice, in a proper quantity : he dire(5led to ab-

llain from leeks, onions, garlick, faked meats, from
things of an ill favour and bad fmell, from too great

a quantity of conferves, &c.
Nor yet fhould the food, which the nurfe was ac-

cuflomed to, be changed all at once, as fhe lived in

health, whilfl fhe ufed it before. Hence Mofchion

has wifely obferved, with regard to the ^ diet of

nurfes ^, that they fhould be fed : Communiter^ Jicut

omnes homines^ ut fana ej[e pojftt : '^ In the ordinary
*' way, like other people, in order to be healthy.**

iSollicitous mothers often tranfgrefs this precept,

whilft they fet before nurfes, difhes prepared with all

the refinement of the art of cookery, and prefs them,

when cloyed, to tafte the dainties at leaft, thinking

they confult the good of their offspring, whilfl they

load the ventricle of the nurfe. Plenty of food is in-

deed beneficial for nurfes, if their appetite is capable

of it, that a proper quantity of milk may be never

wantingv

^ Aetius, lib, 4. cap. 5. » Ibid, cap. 6.

^ Spach. gynsc. pag. 7. No. 77. •

,

'
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wanting. But a fimple diet is bed of all, confiding

of broths and the flefh of young animals, either

roafted or boiled : vegetables are likewife offervice^

ripe fruits, not acid j frefh eggs, white food made of

milk : rich, fat meats, four things, things fait and
aromatic, are to be avoided : for thus from the food

above-mentioned, a quantity of good and benign

chyle, will be prepared in the body of a healthy

nurfe •, which will be abundantly fufficient tofupporc

both the nurfe and the child. At the fame time, a

confiderable variety of diflies may be prepared out of

thefc ingredients, left the fame repeated every day,

fliould difguft.

Whilft the new-born child begins to fuck, it is re-

commended to nurfes to ufe a more liquid nourifh-

ment, by increafing the quantity of broth, and dimi-

nifhing the quantity of flefh -, if the keen appetite of

the nurfe requires ftronger food, a quantity of thia

drink may better dilute the chyle.

However, as the ftrength of the child increafes by
flow degrees, ftronger meat may be allowed the

nurfes ^.

Th€ drink chiefly recommended is fair water, as

all other drinks prepared by art, fuch as beer, wine,

and the like, are either acid already, or grow acid of
their own accord ; and in children, an acid acrimony
is dangerous. Mofchion ^ on the firft days, allows

nothing but water ; afterwards as the child grows up,

he allows wine to be mixed with the nurfe's ordinary

drink. But fome allowances fhould be made on ac-

count of the country and cuftom : it is well known^
that in fome countries, water is either never, or very

feldom drank. If, for example, the nurfe has been
ufed to drink beer, fhe will not be able to bear water,

but will decline in health. I never knew beer hurt^

ful to thofe who were ufed to it, provided it wa$
mild, frefti and clear from dregs ; above all, un-*

mixed, as it then does not eafily grow four, and is

very

^ Mofchion apud fpach. pag. 7. No, 77. ^ Ibidem,
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very nourifhing. Aetius ", when the nurfe's milk be-

gins to fail, direds that (he fhould drink beer or

ale ; and faid : Eodem dk ubera la5le repkhuntur.

Midieri autem videbitur^ uhi poculum acceperity omnibus

membris languefcere^ exfolvi donee lac in mammillis col-

k^umfuerit: " The fame day the breads will be
«' filled with milk. But the woman when ihe has
<«^ taken a cup, will feem to languilh, and be relaxed
** in all her limbs, till the milk is gathered in her
*' breafts." But fuch unmixed beer ihould not by
fermentation have acquired the power of intoxica-

ting : for then it aflfedts the head very much* I have

found fuch beer have an excellent effed upon many
nurfes j and indeed upon my own wife> who when
fhe gave her children fuck, and was for going to

bed, took a pint of this beer, which caufed her breads

to be full of milk the whole night.

But when nurfes ufe a plentiful diet, if they were ta

lead a life of floth and eafe, their health would be foon

impaired, wherefore all phyficians have advifed them
to ufe frequent bodily exercife. They have chiefly

recommended thofe exercifes, by which the upper

parts of the body are mod agitated °. For this rea-

ion, they have ordered them to bufy themfelves in

kneading meal, in making beds, and in carrying

water. Walking in an open, pure and ferene air, is

highly beneficial. The nurfe's mind being at eafe

and chearful, contributes much to the prefervation of

her health.

The flowing of the nurfe's menfes, generally gives

rife to great apprehenfions •, nay, it is cuftomary with

fome to fubfliitutc a new one in her place upon fuch

an occaflon. For many ill effeds have been afcribed

to the monthly evacuations ; as was faid in the chap-

ter upon the difeafes of virgins. Jetius p has dcr

clared againft giving to nurfes : Bellariorum copa Cs?

frafertim

n Lib. 4. cap. 6. pae. 67, verfa. » Att. in loco modo zi-

ta;o. Mofchioiia pag. 7. No. 7/, 79. , p Ibidem.
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frafertim pinearum^ ha enim quod oleaginofafmt^ hilem

generant^ IS in ftomacho fiuitant -, fed et venerem exci-

tant^ a qua omnino nutricem ahftinere oportet : hora

enim concubitus menfes provocantur ; unde et lac corrum-

pitur et depravatum paucijfimumque generatur : " A
«* great quantity of preferved fruits, and above all

<' of pine-apples, for thefe as they are oleaginous ge-
" nerate bile, and float on the ftomach, but they
*' moreover excite concupifcence, which a nurle
^' ihould be entirely exempt from : for at the time of
" coition, the menfes are excited ; whence the milk
*' is corrupted, and is generated very fcanty and ill-

«' conditioned." Mofchion delivers himfelf to the

fame purpofe "5, When nurfes are chofen, the quef-

tion is generally afked, whether they ever had their

monthly evacuations at the time when they gave
fuck ? If they own it, it is thought that fuch nurfes

are not the mofl ferviceable. I have known fix

nurfes changed in the fpace of a year upon this ac-

count alone. In fuch a cafe, I carefully examine the

nurfe and her milk. If I find no alteration in her

health, if the quantity and quality of her milk is un-

exceptionable in every refpedt; no nurfe was ever

changed by my advice. It fhould be obferved at the

fame time, that poor nurfes, when they perceive

their monthly evacuations beginning, are uneafy in

their minds, being apprchenlive of being turned off.

But when being encouraged by kind words, they

conceive hopes that what they dread, will not come
to pafs, their terrors are huihed, and their former

alacrity returns. I can fafely alTert, that I never,

upon the above-mentioned conditions, knew any
ill confequence arife from ehildrens fucking the

breads of a nurfe, during the time of her monthly
evacuations. There feems to be more reafon for ap-

prehending danger from a frequent change of nurfes.

It is indeed cultomary in courts to keep nurfes

from

Jl Jr. loco modo citato.
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from cohabiting with their huibands ; and Aetius «"

exprefly forbids their lying with a man, both on ac-

count of their menfes, from which he apprehended

danger \ and becaufe, ^adam earurn concipiunt
5 quo

nihil nutriendo infanti perniciofus : " Some of them
'' conceive, than which nothing can be worfe for the
*' child who is brought up by them." However,
daily obfervations fhew, that women who give fuck

to their own children, Ifeve an unconftrained com-
merce with their hufbands, and yet bring up their

offspring happily ; and that many of them conceive

at the time of their giving fuck. Is it not rather to

be feared, that a woman who in the flower of her

age, lives high and elegantly, fhould have a fecret

commerce with a man, or that fhe (hould languifh

and decline in health, if rigidly watched. I have

fometimes known this happen. This is the reafon

why a moderate indulgence of lawful love is not

thought hurtful to the nurfe or to the child '. It is

true indeed, that women are to be met with, who
are not by conftitution very prone to venery ; whofe

conftitutionisthen generally frigid and unfufceptible;

but fuch women are chofen for nurfes as are in per-

fect health and full of juice, and in them the confti-

tution is quite different.

Nor does there appear to be any fuch great reafon

for fear, if they fhould conceive at the time when
they give fuck : this happens pretty frequently to

women who nurfe their own children : but as their

menfes often do not flow whilft they give them fuck,

it frequently happens that fuch become pregnant un-

known to themfelves. Nay, in many, the milk con-

tinues to be equally good and copious on the firft

months of pregnancy. It generally happens that the

womb being increafed in bulk, the quantity of milk

in the breafts is diminifhed ; nay, even vaniflies fpon^

taneoufly : but the child having, at leaft for fomc
months,

^ In loco modo citaj:o. s ^rajazet. educat, medecia.

Tom. I. chap. 5. pag. 205. & fetj.
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months, made ufe of it's mother's milk, will more
eafily bear being weaned. It is generally thought to

be hurtful to the newly conceived embryo for the

pregnant woman to give fuck to a child : but it is of

io inconfiderable a bulk, that it can eafily find nou-

rilhment in the womb, though a great quantity of

milk fhould be every day carried to the breads. If

a woman can nourilh two, nay more foetufes in her

womb, why canfhe not at the fame time nourilh one
foetus in the womb, and a child juft born.

I knew a vv^oman, who perceiving the pangs of
delivery begin, gave fuck to the child fhe had had
that year; and laughing, advifed it to bid adieu to

the breads, which were, even then, devoted to the

child who was upon the point of coming into the

world. When I exprefied my furprife at this, fhe

faid fhe had done fo fix times before. A few hours

afterwards, fhe was delivered of a ftrong and healthy

child, whom fhe happily brought up.

It does not feem improper to treat in this place of

thofe impediments, which either entirely prevent the

child's fucking, or make it fuck with difficulty ; and

to confider at the fame time, by what method thefe

obftacles may be removed or correded.

It is well known that the mouth and the lips are

chiefly employed in fudion, wherefore it is requifite

that thefe parts fhould be intire, and fhould move
with freedom. Amongft the ligaments which
ftrengthen the tongue, and keep it in it's proper fi-

tuation, the chief is that which isinferted in the fore-

moft and lower part of the tongue, which is com-
monly called the Frsnum. ]f upon the mouth's be-

ing opened, the tip of the tongue fhould be raifed

up, it immediately appears to the eyes: it is a con-

tinuation and doubling of the membrane, which
clothes the lower cavity of the mouth loofely flicking

to it. This ligament prevents the tongue from be-

ing too much drawn back towards the jaws : but ic

is obferved, that the extremity of it, comes nearer to

the
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the extremity of the tip of the tongue in children

newly born, than in grown perfons-, nay, that ic

fometimes, though rarely, is lengthened out as far

as the extremity of that tip, and that it then prevents

the tongue from being raifcd to the roof ot the pa-

late, or from being brought to the extremities of the

lips. Thus the free motion of the tongue, requifite

for fusion, is obftruded. In fuch a cafe, the fore-

part of the ligament is feparated from the tip of the

tongue by a (light cut, made by a prudent hand.

A very pernicious cuftom has obtained amongft

midwives who affed knowledge of tearing this with

the nails, and cutting it with fciflars, doubtlefs in

the belief that this is neceflary to eafy fudion ; nay,

that in grown perfons, fpeech would never be free, if

that membrane was not cut. This has given rife to

the proverbial expreffion concerning babblers : Lo-

rum lingua illisnimis refe5fum fuijje : " That the bri-

*' die of their tongues was too much cut"
It is obvious that the firft thing to be inquired

into, is whether there be occafion for that cutting or

not ; which is tried in this manner. If the child can

bring it's tongue as far as the extremities of the lips ;

Jf it can touch the palate with the tip of it's tongue ;

if by fucking it can take hold of a finger that is put

into it's mouth -, then there is no occafion for this

cutting, as the tongue has the volubility requifite for

all thole purpofes which are to be fulfilled at that

ftage of life j namely fu6lion and deglutition. The
celebrated Petit \ in whofe praife we have fo often

fpoken already, if he had any doubt concerning the

neceffity of cutting theFrsenum, caufed the child to

be brought to it's nurfe's breads, if it could fuck,

he did not cut it ; though he himfelf thought that

the motion of the tongue was by that impediment
rendered lefs free. For he chofe rather to defer the

operation till the child was grown, becaufe it may
then be more eafily attempted 5 and he has often ob-

ferved,

^
? Acad, dc fcienc. Tan, 1742, mem. pag. 333, & ieq.
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ferved, that that defed is infenfibly corredled by

time, fo that they fpeak with the greateft eafe ima-

gihable, though all are for having the Frasnum cut

immediately after birth. Befides as it is fomewhat

difficult to perform this operation upon new-born

children, in fuch a manner, that the cut fhall be nei-

ther too big nor too little, it is juftly deferred upon
this account, except an impoflibility of fucking

fhould make it neceflary. For Petit " has known
cafes, in which it was neceffary to perform the opera-

tion a fecond time upon a grown perfon, in order to

remove the impediment in the fpeech, as the firft

operation had not fet the tongue entirely at liberty.

On the other hand, if the cut be too long, the fore-

part of the tongue is not fufficiently fupported.

Obferving a child ftammer, he was of opinion that

this was owing to the Frasnum's being cut rafhly, and
without any neceflity. He acknowledges that one

half of the children to whom he was called, had no
occafion for this operation, and that he had not at-

tempted it on all the children, in whom the motion

of the tongue was obflruded by this impediment.

On each fide of this Fraenum of the tongue, there

lie ranine, arterial and venous vefTels, which may be

eafily hurted by an unfkilful hand , efpecially the ve-

nous veflels which are placed before the arteries : but

whilft a new-born child attempts to fuck almofl: con-

tinually, the haemorrhage is hereby increafed, and
it dies fucking it's own blood. Such an unhappy
cafe is defcribed in Bionis '', of a new-born heir to a

rich family, in cutting whofe Frasnum, the furgeon

unknown to himfelf, hurted a ranine vein. As he
faw the child fuck the breads with eafe, he went. off

unconcerned. The nurfe laid the child, who was, as

Ihe thought, fatiated with milk in the cradle ; it con-
tinued to move it's lips, juft as if it fucked ; which

is

« Ibid. pag. 339, Tf- Andry Orthopedic, Tom. 11.

pag. 266.
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is common enough with children •, fo that no body
apprehended any ill confequence from thence : but it

began to turn pale, to grow weak, and died Ihortly

after. When the body was opened, the ftomach

was found full of blood. Many fimilar cafes occur

in medical hiflory.

It appears from hence, that a careful hand is re-

quired to perform this operation with fafety. Such
a hsemorrhage, though it always frightens people,

and unfortunate cafes have fhewn, that it is not with-

out danger, may however be fupprefied by art, if

the furgeon be not wanting in fkill and dexterity,

and if he be refolute. Petit y declares, that no child

to whom he had ever been called, died of fuch an

haemorrhage. In grown perfons, as it is well known,
the ranine veins may with fafety be pricked with a

lancet ; but they keep their tongues unmoved as they

are direded, and the blood is quickly flopped by
cold water, or a bit of ice put under the tongue.

But children conftantly fuck whilft the blood runs

out, and thus the haemorrhage not only continues,

but is increafed. The chief remedy in this cafe, is

to keep the tongue motionlefs, and prevent fudion.

Petit ^ took a little fork made of a bough of foft

wood, in that place where too little branches of an

equal length, as nearly as polTible, form a fork ; he

made ufe of it for this purpofe. But he took care

that the trunk fhould be four lines in length, and each

of the little branches eight lines ; thus he made a lit-

tle fork, whofe handle was ihorter by one half than

it's teeth : a th'm. linen cloth wrapped up this whole

machine, which he put under the tongue of the child

in fuch a manner, that the extremity of the handle

touched and leaned upon the lower jaw ; but if the

angle, formed by the diverging teeth of this fork, is

applied to the open veffels, whilft at the fame time^

the teeth on both fides, prevent the motion of the

tongue

:

y In locomodo citatO; pag. 353,
* Ibid. pag. 356.
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tongue : he then applied a fwathe of thin linen, an
ell long, and eight or ten lines broad to the tongue,

fo that it might touch both corners of the lips ; he
then brought it under the jaw, divided it near the

wind-pipe, and fixed each extremity of the fwathe,

to the back part of the flat. Thus the tongue was
flrengthened, and the injured veflels were com-
prefTed. By this method, the child was preferved,

though the hemorrhage had lafled for four and
twenty hours, and it was very weak ^

That excellent perfon admirably obferves, that an
haemorrhage may follow, though the operation has

been performed' ever fo dexreroufly, and though
none of the rarine veflels have been hurted. For he
faw fuch a cafe, when the limit of the cut was above
two lines diftant from the ranine veflels, and yet a

conflderable quantity of blood run out. This may
happen if the greater branches of thefe vefl^els fliould

pafs through the fold of the Frsnum : which then

chiefly happens when it is more thick than ufual.

But another danger impends, if the FrJEnum of
the tongue fhould be cut without reafon, or too long

a cut fhould be made; the little blood which always

flows from the injured veflTels, provokes the child to

fwallow ; and thus the tongue, when the Frsnum
which was cut, does not flirengthen and retain it, is

drawn towards the hind parts, it's tip is brought be*

hind the pendulous veil of the palate, thebafis of the

tongue being condudled backwards, deprefles the

epiglottis, ftops up the chink of the glottis, and the

child is foon fuffbcated Such a melancholy cafe fell

under the obfervation of Petit ^, The Fr^num of a

child was cut immediately after it's birth, and in the

fpace of five hours it was fuffocated and died : being

called upon to examine into the caufe of this fudden
death, he could not find the child's tongue upon
thrufl:ing his finger into it's mouth ; but he touched

a fort of flefhy mafs, which fliopped up the pafl^age

Vol. XIV. Z from
a Ibid. pag. 353, 'b Ibid, pag, 539.
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from the mouth into the jaws. Having cut both

cheeks as far as the mufcles of the lower jaw, he per-

ceived that that flefhy mafs was the tongue, fa

dragged back behind the uvula, that the tip of the

tongue looked towards the wind -pipe. Hence it ap^

peared evidently, that the unhappy child had fwai-

iowed it's own tongue.

Afterwards, whilft this cafe was freih in his me-
mory, he was called to a child, whofe Frsenum had
been cut two hours after it's birth ; who foon after

fell into a danger of the fame kind: he immediately

thruft his finger into it's mouth, and found the tongue

not quite drawn back into the jaws •, with his finger

he reduced it to it's proper pofition, and a found was
heard, jufl as if the ftopper was by force pulled out

of a fquirt. The child continued to make the mo-
tion of fucking, the found of fwallowing was heard

during four or five minutes, and there fuddenly ap-

peared the fymptoms of approaching fuffocation. He
immediately brought the tongue out of the jaws with

his finger, and kept it in that pofition for a few mo-
ments J then the child began to fuck the finger, and

the breaft being offered to it, fucked greedily. It

was thought to be quite out of danger, but after the

interval of an hour, the fame danger returned ; which

Fetity who happened to be in the neighbourhood,

happily cured a third time, and he thought it necef-

fary to Hop the motion of the tongue whilft the child

fucked. For this purpofe, he put upon the tongue

a plaifter two inches long, fifteen lines broad, and
fix lines thick, and bound it with a fwathe of four

heads. This was taken off that the child might fuck

and foon after put on again; this method fucceeded

happily during the whole day, and the nurfe retired

to the country with the child. The ftupid woman
thinking this apparatus unneceflary, removed it, and
whilft ihe flept, the unhappy child was ftifled

and died. The tongue was found behind the

uvula, as in the former cafe. Two or three years

afterwards.
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afterwards, another fimilar cafe occured, but proper

care being taken, the child was cured.

It feems ftill more furprifing, that the fame misfor-

tune fhould have happened to a child two hours after

it's birth, though the Frsenum was not cut. Petit "^

declares that he had feen this : by accident a finger

was thrufl into the mouth of the child, the ftifiing

ceafed, and it began to fuck the finger; the fame
danger often recurred, and relief was procured in the

fame manner. The attendants were obliged to v/atch

night and day to preferve the unhappy child from
approaching fuffocationi after two or three weeks, it

made no more attempts to fwallow it's tongue. It is

well known that the flaves o^ Angola ftrangle them-
felves by fwallow ing their tongues, if they are weary
of too hard a (lavery ; that by hurting their mafters

by their lofs, they may revenge their fufferings.

Who taught them this fatal art, of which it is not

pofTible to make more than one experiment ? Could
the Frasnum of the tongue give way too much during

their infancy ^ In perfons who die of the falling fick-

nefs, and are fuftocated in the fit, the mufcles of the

tongue being violently convulfed, does fomething of

this kind happen ?

For all thefe reafons, Petit ]U?t\y laid it down as a

maxim, that the Frsenum of the tongue fliould never

be cut if the child was able to fuck. Foolifh women
when they touch the Frienum, by putting the finger

under the tongue, are for having it immediately cut,

not knowing that that ligament is in it's natural place,

and is of great ufe. But if an abfolute neceffity re-

quires this, the nurfe (hould be prefent, in order to

give her brealt to the child. For it begins to fuck

the blood which flows from this little Vv'ound, w^hich

foon ceafes, if the operation be happily performed ;

but if the bread be not offered to the child, it conti-

nues to make vain efforts to fwallow, and thus at laft,

fwallows it's own tongue.

Z 2 But

« In loco modo citato, pag. 343,
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But when the cutting of the Frjenum is abfolutely

neceflary, the greateil caution is to be obferved, in

order to avoid hurting the ranineveflels. If the fur-

geon could put his fingers between the tongue and

the lower jaw ; this cut can be eafily made with a

pair of fcifTars with blunt tops. But it often happens

in fuch a cafe, that the tongue is fo obftrudled, that

it's tip cannot be raifed up. He invented, defcribed,

and gave the figure of an admirable inftrunienf^, by
which this operation may be fafely performed ; and

he detedled the faults of another inftrument for the

fame purpofe, which was generally praifed before.

Sometimes, but rarely, the parts of the tongue

which are towards the fides, are bound with preterna-

tural ligaments ^ to the neighbouring parts,^ which

are to be cut off, which may be done with fafety

enough, as there is no danger of hurting the vefifels.

Another caufe which impedes fudion Jias been

taken notice of; a caufe which has fcarce been at-

tended to. It fometimes happens that the tongue

is fixed very faft to the hollow vault of the palate,

and fticks as faft as if it was glued to it. In that cafe,

the tongue is to be rem.oved from the palate with a

little fpatula, or fuch like inftrument, that the child

may be able to fuck and fwallow. Three cafes are

related ^ of children, who for feveral days together,

were unable to fuck upon this account, and were hap-

pily preferved by this method.

There may likewife be obftru6lions in the

uvula, or in the jaws which render fu6lion and de-

glutition difficult, as they prevent the free adion of

the parts requifite for deglutition. Thus Hippocrates

remarked e
: ^os infantes dum lac fugunt^ tujfis obfi-

det. Hit uvam majoran habere confueverunt : " That
" thofe children who are troubled with a cough

" whiift:

^ In loco modo citato, pag 351 « Levret VAn des

accouchm. pag. 222. i Mem. de Tacadem. royale de

chirurgie, Tom. III. pag. 16. ii De dcntit. chart. Tom.
VIL pag. 872.
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" whillt they fuck, have generally the uvula larger
*' than others." Afterwards he continues to enlarge

farther upon the ulcerous diforders which fometimes
infeft thefe parts.

If the upper lip fhould be (lit from the birth,

(which is commonly called having a hare-lip) fudion
is difEcult, chiefly as the vault of the palate is ge-

nerally flit at the fame time, and fudlion is obflirudled

by the air's entering freely at this chink, or if they

force a little milk out of the breaflis, it generally

runs out again at the nofe ; the fame thing happens
if food is given the wretches with a fpoon. So that

it is no wonder if many of them die. Some however
efcape. For they feem by degrees to accufl:om them-
felves to clofe the flit of the palate, by raifing up the

back of the tongue, fucking with the tip of the

tongue, and with the lips. When they become
more robuft, as they advance in years, the flit lips

are joined together by the furgeon's art, in mofl: of
them the flit of the vaulted palate is diminiflied by
degrees ; and is at lafl: intirely removed ^. 1 have

however leen fome whofe upper lip was intire from
their birth, and the vault of the palate had a great:

flit in the hindmofl: part, which could eaflly adm.it

the tip of the little finger. I have feen a man who
was above fifty years of age, whofe lip remained flit,

no care being taken of it, the vault of the palate was
however intire. Whether he had a flit before or not,

I could not difcover.

From what has been faid, it appeared fufficiently^

that milk is the natural and beft nourifliment for

new-born children. We are now to conflder how
that milk retained in the fl:omach, fhould be

changed, and what ill confequences may follow fr.oni

it's not being properly digefted.

Milk, as it is well known, if it is left at refl: in a

clean veflel, at firft: appears of an uniform whitenefs

;

Z 3 then

* Levret I'Art des nccouchm. pag. 224. mem. de I'academ.

royal de chiruig, Tom. I. pag. 605.
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then it throws up cream, white, thick and fat ; which

being taken away, the milk remains fkimmed, blue-

ifh, and more pellucid, becaufe it at the fame time

contains the ferous and cheefy part of the milk. For

if coagulated milk, which is prepared ofjuice of the

ventricle of animals which chew the cud, is mixed

with milk, it unites with it, becomes one equable,

coagulated mafs capable of being cut, which in a

fhort time, turns to ferum and cheefe'. From
whence it appears that the milk is naturally coagu-

lated in the ventricle. Wherefore children, if they

fuck the breads too eagerly, foon after belch up
cheefe, but foft and not of any great compadlnefs.

At the fame time it is to be confidered, that human
milk contains lefs of that cheefe, than the milk of

other animals ; for human milk is very fweet and

very thin ; afles milk is the next to it, then that of

mares, goats and fheep ; in fine, that of cows, which
is the the thinned of all, contains a great quantity of
cheefe. This furnifhes another reafon why human
milk fuits new-born children better than any other

fort. But milk, efpecially when it is kept in a warm
place, turns of it's own accord to an acid acrimony

;

which being come, haftens and increafes the coagula-

tion of the milk; wherefore it is faid in the text, that

children then fuffer a great deal by the milk, if it be

too quickly and too ftrongly coagulated and com-
pared in the ftomachr After death I have fome-
times feen the whole flomach diftended with thick

cheefe of a four fmell.

But whilft- the milk coagulated, though ftill foft,

comes out infenfibly by the pylorus, it immediately

is found in the duodenum to be very like faponaceous

bile, pancreatic juice and fpittle, by whofe efficacy

that compared mafs is diluted, diflblved, and fo pre-

pared, that in the remaining trad of the inteflines,

whatever is good may be fucked from it, and the

ufdefs dregs may be voided by the anus; which

dregs

^ Ji. Boerhaave, cliem, Tom, II. pag. 2-98.
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dregs are obferved to be fufficiently folid and copious

in infants nouriOied by their mother's niilk only.

But thofe dregs feem for the mod part to owe their

origin to the cheefe contained in the milk. For this

reafon, Hippocrates ^, ^ihus multum laEieum vomi-

tione refunditur^ illis alvus fiftitur : " Thofe who vo-
*^ mit up a great deal of cheefy matter, become cof-

" tive." It is worthy of obfervation, that he has

not faid milk, but yoe.i.oi,y.rooh; fomerhing milky, for

they vomit or rather belch up cheefe, but it is^ fofr,

and thus the quantity of matter to be thrown off by
llool, is diminifhed. He alfo makes the following ob-

fervation ^ ^i copiojiusmejunt^ quam dejiciunt^pro ra-

iione melius nutriuntur : " Thofe who make water of-

'' tener than they go to flool, are in proportion bet-
*^ ter nourifhed." For in them whatever is capable

of being diifolved by the force of the vifcera, v/hich

make the chyle, is reforbed into the blood •, whence
there is lefs plenty of excrements •, whilft the copious

urine proves notwithftanding that they have drank

milk enough. He has condemned the oppofite ex-

treme ^
: ^i non pro ratione mejunty fed a pueris alvus

crehro crudum dejicit^ ii morbis funt ohnoxii : " Thofe
*' whodo not make water in proportion, but frequently
*' void crude matter, are fubje6l to difeafes." But
he fpeaks advantageoufly of frequent going to (lool,

accompanied with good digeftion : ^ibus copiofapro-

fiuit alvus ^ belle concequunt^ ii magis fanitate fruun-

iur : '^ Thofe who have frequent floo!^, and who
*' digeft well, enjoy their health better.'* For this

fhews that a quantity of milk has been drank, and
well digefted.

Whence the milk is naturally coagulated in the

ftomach of a child; but the coagulation is faid to be
morbid, if it is effedled too quick and too flrongly.

This may be in a great meafure avoided, by attend-

ing to what follov/s.

Z 4 Children

^ De dentit. charter. Tom. VIT. pag. 871. 1 Ibidera.

^ Dfi dentit. charter. Tom. VII. pag. S72.
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Children indicate their diforders, and their want

of food by their cries alone. It often happens, that

nurfes immediately offer them the breads, not think-

ing of any other caufe of their crying, and if they

have plenty of milk, they offer them again a fhort

time after. It is good for children jufl born to fuck

frequently, but at the fame time they (hould take

but a fmall quantity ot milk ; for otherwife the fto-

mach will be too much diftended, and then it will

not be able to acl upon the milk contained in it,

which foon growing lour, will occafion new cries,

and if the child fucks again, all the bad fymptoms
will be greatly increafed. Wherefore Mofchion " has

prudently ad vifed not to give the breads at every

cry, but to examine carefully whether the fwadling

clothes, b&ing too hard bound, the limbs being dif-

torted by them, or the excretion of urine or excre-

ments, may not have occafioned thefe cries. For he
fays the child wants nourifhment : Si hypochondria

cava Jint : *^ If the hypochondriacs are hollow;" the

ventricle being emptied ^ if fo much time has pafTed

fince it fucked laft, that it ftandi in need ot nourifh-

ment ; if it opens it's mouth, moves it's lips •, catches

at, and fucks the finger when brought near it's

mouth. For it is fometimes opprelTed and tormented

by the too great quantity of milk contained in the

ventricle ; then it tolTes itfelf this way and that, and
the entrails in the cheil fwell on account of the ven-

tricle's fwelling ; in fuch a cafe, the pain would be
increafed by taking in more milk. If no caufe is dif-

coverable, to which the crying can be afcribed, then

Galen gives us'tounderftand^, that befides the nurfe's

nipple, there are two other ways of affuaging thefe

pains : Motum mediocrem^ ^ vocis modulationem \ qui"

bus perpetuo ufe non folum mitigant fed etiam fomnum
conciliant ; vel hoc ipfo teflificantes^ ad muftcam eos i^

sxercitia^ fuopte ingenio ejfe propenfos : '^ A gentle

" motion

n Spachii gynaec. pag. 9. No. 99, ico, loi.

De laai tat, tuend. Jib. i, C3p 7. charter, Tom VI. pag 51,
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** motion and finging, by the conftant ufe of which,
'« they not only mitigate the pains, but procure the

" children fleep, which alone is fufficient to fhew
'' that they have a natural turn to mufick and exer-

^ cife."

But there is another caufe which increales and acce-

lerates the coagulation of the milk -, I mean too great

a motion of the cradle. It is well known that freih

milk, by agitation alone, may in the cleaned glafTes

be made in fome meafure to coagulate, and that fre-

quently in a (hort time, the fat part of the milk re-

fembling butter, is feparated from the other parts,

that it afterwards grows four, and by delay is con-

verted into a tainted acrimony. This butter being

removed, the ferum is left mixed vv^ith the cheefy

part of the milk, which is called milk unbuttered, it

is tolerably thick, and foon groves four. When the

women v^ho attend children, endeavour to ftop their

cries by much rocking of the cradle, the blood in the

ventricle is foon changed in like manner. It was be-

fore obferved in fed:. 6^^ where the ill confequences

refulting from an acid acrimony in the ventricle were

treated of, that the ventricle itfelf is not fo very fen-

fible ', but that the upper orifice of the ftomach is

very much affeded and pained by any thing four *, fo

that while the acid continues quiet in the ftomach,

no pain is felt -, but as foon as a belch, forcing up-

wards, occafions motions and changes of fituation in

the body, which caufe a four acid to ftick to the up-

permoft orifice of the ftomach, a troublefome heart-

ache follows. How much then muft an unhappy
child fuffer, whilft it is violently Ihaken as it lies in

a cradle, in a fituation almoft horizontal. Nay even

the brain, which is fo eafily moved at this age, may by
the violent agitations of the cradle be dlfturbed ; ef-

pecially if they be unequal^ whence vertigoes, vo-

mitings and convulfions, are with reafon appre-

hended P. I have knov/n a boy of a robuft conftitu-

tion,

P Brouzet, educat. medecin. des enfans, Tom. I. pag. 123.
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tion, and eight years of age, who being kept by
force in a cradle by his play -fellows, was by the ra-

pid motion of the cradle, feized with a vertigo and
dizzinefs, which was followed by a vomiting of cor-

rupt bile: the wretch lingered for a few days

after.

Therefore thofe cradles are thought the bed which
do not (land upon the floor, but being fupended
with cords on each fide, may be agitated equably
with a very gentle motion \ thefe with very little fric-

tion, vibrate like a pendulum, the motion being in-

fenfibly diminifhed, they return to a ftate of reft, and
at laft continue fo. In cradles which ftand upon the

ground, children generally awake as foon as rhe mo-
tion ceafes.

Such an eafy motion of the cradles is highly bene-

ficial tochildren ; for it is the moft gentle fort of bo-

dily exercife, and is both pleafurable and advanta-

geous.

SECT. MCCCLV.

F"^

OR this infenfibly becoming more fharp

and four, caufes green excrements of a

four fmell, four matter thrown up by vomit-

ing ; and hence arife gripes, flatulency, pains,

and many other bad fymptoms^ chiefly convul-

iions.

In the chapter, wherein fpontaneous diforders ari-

fing from an acid humour, v/ere treated of, and in

thofe which follow it, appeared evidently, that the

chief feat of acrimony, is the place where the firft

digeftion is made, I mean the flomach and intef*

tines ; and that thefe vifcera are therefore firft af-

fedled.

But the blood coagulated in the ftomach grows

more four by delay, and a fournefs having once taken

rife
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rife in the ventricle, whatever milk is fucked in, is

that inllant ftrongly coagulated, and acquires the

fame acrimony, hence wife phyficians as foon as a

child has a four belch, or has vomited up four mat-

ter, immediately endeavour to difpel that acrimony

by remedies which abforb the acid, being perfedlly

fenfible that the cure of this diforder becomes more
difficult, if by a long delay, the whole hollow furface

of the ftomach, becomes as it were tindlured with

acid. For as frefh milk upon being put into a vef-

fel which has long held four milk, is immediately

fpoiled ; the fame thing happens in the ftomach

when frefh milk is poured into it. In that cafe, all

that is contained in the length of the inteftines, de-

generates into an acid acrimony, and the excrements

turn green, and have a very four fmell.

A large liver in new-born children, copioufly fe-

parates the bile, which being mixed with the cheefc

that comes out at the pylorus, difiblves it's tenacious

quality, and corredls or mitigates the acid acrirhony;

hence, in healthy children, the excrements are equa-

ble and grow yellow. But as foon as the bile be-

comes fluggifh, or it's quantity fails, white lumps of

cheefe come out at the anus mixed with the excre-

ments ; and at the fame time the yellow colour of

the excrements is changed into green, which is fome-

times of fo deep a hue, that the fheets are ftained

with fpots refembling thofe of ruft, and very hard to

be wafhed out. Hence phyficians acquire a certain

knowledge of childrens being troubled with an acid

acrimony, by infpedling their excrements. For if

the excrements be equable, and without any mixture

of cheefy lumps, it is looked upon as an admirable

fymptom. If yellow excrements are voided by the

anus, but when left upon the (heets, quickly turn

green j this furnifhes a fymptom that an acid acri-

mony is approaching. But if they come out green,

and of a four fmell, it is reafonable to conclude that

the whole tracb of the inteftines is filled with four

cheefe.
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cheefe. See fe6t. 6^, 64. But it is eafy to con-

ceive, that from the perpetual irritation of fuch an

acrimony, continually growing worfe, pains, gripes,

flatulencies, and many other diforders may arife.

At the fame time their whole bodies are emaci-

ated, the abdomen fwells by the cheefe heaped up in

the inteftines, and if that cannot be evacuated, and

the acid be fubdued, they perifh miferably. But
when the diforder is fo far gone, it is very hard to

be cured. They have often a very voracious appe-

tite ', and Hippocrates feems to have hinted at this %
when he fays :^i mammam fugenies non probe aluntur^

maciknti funt i^ ^egre rejiciuntur : " Children, who
" whilft they fuck the breads, receive but little nou-
" rifhment, become lean, and are with difficulty fup-
*' ported •," and in another text likewife ' : Voraces

quique copiofum lac trahunt^ non pro ratione corpulenti

cvadunt, ^thus modke (fertur ahus) ^ funt vo-

races^ neque pro ratione e nutriuntur^ morbis funt ob-

noxii: " Children who have a great appetite, and
" fuck z great deal of milk, do not grow fat in pro-
'' portion. Thofe who are fomewhat loofe, have a
" great appetite, and do not receive nourilhment in

*' proportion, are fubjedt to difeafes."

Phyficians often meet with wretched children, who
being totally emaciated in body, have a fwelled and
prominent belly •, this happens chiefly amongft the

lower fort of people, who being overwhelmed with

poverty, and domeflick care, often negled and dif-

order in it's beginnings, and have recourfe to the

phyfician too late. The wretches continue coflive

too long, afterwards a violent loofenefs follows, their

llrength fails, and death puts an end to their fuffer-

ings. It may perhaps feem furprifmg, that a difeafe

Qccafioned by an acid acrimony, fliould end in a pu-
trid loofenefs. But the corruption of the vifcera,

which are feized with a gangrene, comes out by ftool

;

and

^De dentit. charter. Tom. VII pag. 872. ' Ibid,

pag.S7i.
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and bcfides the cheefy part of the milk, though it ac

firfl turns four on account of the copious mixture of

ferum, in it's own nature borders upon that of ani-

mals. For old cheefe grows rotten and four ; nay

even if it has not rotted, it melts like horn when put

upon a fire, and exhales the fame fort of bad fmell, as

the limbs of animals when they are burned. But
cheefe being tried by chymical art, produces the

fame fort of matter as generally comes by fire from
the folid and fluid parts of-animals.

The diforder however frequently does not proceed

fo far; but they at firft die in convulfions; whilfl a

four acid preys upon the inteftines, and irritates the

whole nervous fyftcm, which at that age is fo fubjed
to change.

Wherefore Hippocrates^ in the text cited in page

712, has informed us: Pueris vero convulfiones Jiunt^

fifebris aeuta fuerit & venter non dejtciat& vigilent 6f
perterreantur i^ ejuknt ^ colorem immutent^ et ex vi-

ridi pallidum aut lividum ant ruhrum colorem induant.

Hac autem promptijjimi accidunt puerulis recens natis ad
feptem annos iifque : " That boys are feized with con-
" vulfions if they happen to have an acute fever, if

" they have not fufiicient evacuations ; if they lie

*' awake, are terrified, and cry, and change colour,
" and inftead of a florid complexion, take a red or
" livid hue. For thefe things mod frequently hap-
" pen to new born children, till they are feven years
" of age." Coftivenefs fhews that there is matter
retained, and the other ills are fymptoms of pain.

Wherefore we elfewhere meet with the following ob-
fervation^ : Puerulis febris acuta id alvus fupprejfa^

cum vigiliis et cakitrare ^ colorem mutare Q ruhorem
habere convulforium eft : " When children have an
" acute fever, and are collive, and change colour,
" and are red, they are convulfed." For whilfl

children are feized with the gripes, they kick conti-

nually. Convulfions are likewife prefaged by ftrange

rollings

« Coacar. prsnot, No, 3, charter, Tom. VIII. pag. 858.
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rollings of the eye-balls, which appear even when
the eyes are fhut : they alfo look with terror at thofe

who attend them, an effort to vomit Toon follows,

and after that a convulfion.

SECT. MCCCLVI.

THESE diforders are cured by fixed alca-

lines mixed with purgatives, with cly-

fters of the fame nature, gentle carminatives,

internal and external oils.

An add acrimony can be overcome with fafety by
abforbing remedies, as was faid before , but fuch re-

medies are infufRcient in this cafe ; bur befides, iiich

remedies are required as may difiblve thofe cheefy

lumps in fuch a manner, that they may pafs with

eafe through the pylorus, and then through the wind-

ings of the inteftines. At the fame time a gentle fti-

mulating purge is beneficial, that they may be forced

out more cafily, and more quickly by ftool.

But as the cheefy gathering is increafed by the

acid, fixed alcalines, alcaline falts, for example, are

recommended, as they may be ferviceable both in

deftroying the acid, and diffolving the gathering

made before by the acid. For this reafon, Hoffman ^

highly recommended, Ufum pulverum ahforbentium

cleo tartan 'per deliquium imhihttorum\ Ji cum tequali

portione rhaharhari addita una vel altera gutta olei anifi^

vel fcsniculi vel etiam pauxillo croci^ mifceantur ^ ere-

hrhis offerantur : " The ufe of abforbing powders,
' drank with oil of tartar by infufion, one or two
" drops of oil of annifeed or fennel, or even a little

" fafxron being added to it, thefe ingredients fhould
" be mixed together, and frequently offered to

« it."

It has been proved by plain experiments", that if

the oil of tartar is mixed with milk, the confequence

is

:

^ Med. rat. & fyflem, Tom. II. pag. 341.
^ Herm. Boerh. chem. Tom. II. pag. 302, 303,
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is : Caagulari IS fecedere in majfulas coagulatas^ qtiam"

vis baud adeo magnas^ compa5fafque ac acido nee tarn

facile durefcentes : " That it is coagulated, and turns
*' into coagulated maffes, which are not very hard
" and' compad:, and not eafily hardened by the

" acid." Belides, Si ladfi per acida velper coagulumy

coagulato ^ fervido^ alcali admifces videtis non ejfe ve-

rum quod uhique offerilur, refolvi illud coa5ium in anti-

quum liquidum rurfus & refohere alcalia qua ah acidis

erant denfata : ** If I mix an alcali with milk coagu-

lated by an acid, or by coagulation and warm, you
fee plainly that what is commonly aflerted is not

true, that that coagulation is again refolved into

it's antient liquid, and that it refolves the alcahcs

which were thickened by the acids." Therefore

as thofe fixed alcalics have a confiderable acrimony

which might be pernicious if it was not mitigated by

immediately meeting with the acid, and yet are not

of fervice in diflblving the gathering by the acid j

many phyficians have thought it better to fubduc the

acid acrimony by abforbing remedies; and at the

fame time to apply fuch things as might have the

power of diffolving the thick cheefe, and are mild.

Thefe remedies are principally recommended for

this purpofe. Bilis, ovi vitellus^ fapo ex oleo frejfo &
fale alcaUno fixo paratus : " Gall, the yolk of an egg
" and foap, made of prefTed oil and alcaline fait."

Gall if it be good, and in a fuHicient quantity, dif-

folves the milk coagulated in the ftomach of a child^

whilft it is mixed with it in the duodenum. The co-

agulation of milk is found very copious in the firfl

ftomach of calves -, but when it is mixed with the bile,

it is again fo dilTolved, that it difappears in the fourth

ftomach of thefe animals. When therefore fymp-
coms proceeding from the coagulation of milk ap-

peared, phyficians concluded that gall v/as either in

ah infufficient quantity, or too dead to perform it's

fundions ; but in that cafe nothing feemed more
proper than to pour gall made in the body of fome

animal
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animal that is in health, into the child's body : the

bitternefs occafioned feme difficulty, and for that rea-

fon it was mixed with clyfters. But the gall of oxen,

thickened by a gentle fire, is fold in the (hops, and. a

little of the duft of faffron being added to it, fmall

pills are made of it, which are to be properly gilt,

fome of which are given once or twice in a day, co-

vered with thick pap •, this remedy is fometimes fuc-

cefsful, efpecially if voracious children fwailow it

quickly, before the pills being lleeped in the pap,

begin to be diiTolved.

Others have for the fame- end, applied the gall-

bladder of an eel when full of it's gall. But as this

fiih has no teeth, and digefts well, it is thought that

nature has given it a more adive gall than any other

animal. At the fame time it was liked, becaufe fuch

unmixed bile, not being altered by lire, being held in

it*s own bag whilfc it ftays in the ftomach, upon be-

ing fwallowed, would at laft run through the narrov/

paiTage, and mix with the contents of the ventricle.

The yolk of an' egg, as it is well known, oils and
natural balfams, if they be mixed with them, make
them fit to be diluted with water •, nay, it even de-

llroys the tenacioufnefs of gums : for this reafon it is

recommended for diffolving the coagulation of milk,

which befides cheefe, and the fat buttery part of milk,

contains what can be eafily diffolved by the yolk of

an egg. At the fame time, the yolk of an egg has

no acrimony, and affords mild nourifhment.

When alcaline fait, being rendered more powerful

by a mixture of unflacked lime, is boiled with prelTed

oil, water being added to it, there is made a com-
pleat union of the alcaline fait with oil *, and from
this union, there arifes a white mafs compadl, capa-

ble of being cut, which can be compleatjy diflblved

in water, which neither liquefies in the air of it's own
accord, nor affeds the tongue with a fharp alcaline

flavour. It is then called foap '^j which is looked

upon
^ Herm. Boerh. chem. Tom. II. pag. 257.^: feq.
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upon as better and fitter for phyfical ufes i the more
pure the alcali is, and the more genuine the oil, not

being difagreeable either in tafte or fmell. There
remains in this mixture, the antient force of lixivious

fait, with which it clears away and attenuates gluti-

nous particles, and that without any danger of gri-

ping. It prevents the acids from coagulating either

the chyle or the milk •, nay, when thefe are thickened

by the acid, it again difiblves them, which alcaline

falts alone cannot effed. Facit fapo^ quod aqua ne-

quit ; quod oleo negatur id 'praftat, Efficit tuto quod

alcalia cum periculo, Potejl exfequi quod reliquis falibus

nefas : " Soap does what water cannot do, what is

" not in the power of oil, it can efFe6f. It does
" that with fafety, which alcalics do with hazard.
*' \It can bring that about which other falts cannot/*

But we know from certain and numerous obferva-

tions, that a large quantity of Venetian foap may be

born by the human body, without it's doing it any
hurt. Wherefore no body will be furprifed, that in

the Materia Medica at this article, there is a prefcrip-

tion of two drams of foap, with the addition of a

double quantity of the yolk of an egg, diluted in four

ounces of water, and to be given by fpoonfuls to

children : to thefe ingredients are added rhubarb,

crab's fhells, and a mild fyrup of marlh- mallows to

fweeten them. It is proper to give this quantity of
foap, whilft the diftenfion of the flom.ach and abdo-

men, indicate that a..quantity of thick cheefe is ga-

thered, and fticks in the inteilines. For then there

are generally voided by (lool, cheefy lumps which
are at firft white, afterwards ftained a little with the

colour of rhubarb, whence arifes great eafe to the

patient, and the fwelling fubfides. A gentle flimu-

lating purge of rhubarb, promotes the dillblving

force of the foap through the whole trad of the intef°

tines, as do likewife abforbing powders which fubdue
the acid when it comes in their way. Thus this me-
thod admirably anfwers every purpgfe of cure.

Vol. XIV, A a Such
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Such remedies are required in order to difiblve and
drive out the cheefe : but a much lefs quantity of

loap is fuOicient to prevent the too great coagulation

of the milk in the ventricle. Before, where the ufe

of milk was recommended for the cure of the phthi-

fick, and to affuage the pangs of the gout, thofe

who ufe a milk diet were advifed to take fix or eight

grains of foap in a morning for thispurpofe.

If any malicious perfon, in order to hurt a coun-

tryman, fbould put only a dram of ibap into a churn,

in which milk is agitated with violence and a long

time together^ that the butter may be fcparated from
it, the feparation of the parts which the milk confifts

of, is either not affedted at all, or not without great

difficulty. For this reafon I took care that a fpoon-

ful of fuch a mixture, Ihouid for a few weeks be gi-

ven twice or thrice a day to children juft born, with

only fifteen or twenty grains of foap diffolved in it.

In this manner I could prevent the dangerous coagu-

lation of milk and acid acrimony, with good fuc-

cefs.

Clyfters, which have foap or bile in them, anfwer

the fame end, namely, of diffolving and bringing

out the cheefe, if it had fluck in the thick inteflines.

The prefcriptions are to be met with in the Materia

Medica at this article.

Carminatives, that is, fuch remedies as difpel wind,

may without any thing elfe, be of great fervice when
they are gentle ; fee what has been faid upon this

fubjidl in the 650th feclion, where we treated of

•wind and belches. For the irritating caufe being cor-

re(51ed or removed, ail that flatulency ceafes.

We in fed:. 1348, explained the effedl: of oils taken

internally, and at the fame time told what cautions

ihouid be obferved in giving them. They may, if

applied externally, be of fervice with gentle fridlion

;

but if recourfe is had to warm and aromatic oils for

this purpofe, they fhould be given either in fmall

quantities, or with a mixture of other fofc oils, left

the
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the tender ikin of children fliould be inflamed, aad
that would be produdtive of bad confequences.

But when an acid acrimony predominates in chil-

dren, it is then proper fo to regulate the diet of the

nurfe, that her milk may be the lefs difpofed to grow
ibur s fee what has been faid upon this fubjed in fe6t.

SECT. MCCCLVII.

ATTACKS of the falling ficknefs, gene»

rally derive their origin from hence j

the whole nervous fyftem being irritated by vel-

licating acrimony.

In infants the head is very big, the whole body is

foft. the nerves very tender, and liable to be excef-

lively affeded by very flight caufes. Therefore pro-

vident nature has taken care, as has been already ob-

ferved, that their eyes fliould not be aflTeded by too

ftrong a light, nor their ears by too loud a found. It

is not therefore to be v^ondered at, if the nervous

fyfl:em be irritated by the veilicating of an acid acri-

mony, and fits of epilepfy fliould follow, which are

to be dreaded, not only on account of the imminent
danger of death, but alfo becaufe they have behind

them very bad confequences during the remainder of

life, even if the children fliould efcape. Numerous
obfervations fhew, that difl:orted limbs, dimnefs of

fight, deafnefs, an impediment in the fpeech, and
perpetual idiotifm, are the fatal confequences of con-

vulfions.

Wherefore the celebrated Hoffman ^ has fald :

Morbi^ infantihus tenellis & pueris quoque prcpm, in-

feftant maxime caputs inque ejus parte^ tarn externa quam
interna^ fixam fuam fedem^ domicilium hahent : *' The
" difeafes peculiar to tender children and boys,
^' chiefly injure the head, and they have their fixed

" feat and habitation in it's inflde and outflde."

A a 2 Which
« Medic, ration, fyftem. Tom. II, pag. 340,
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Which he afterwards proves, by enumerating feve-

ral of the diforders of children.

H
SECT. MCCCLVIII.

ENCE they are cured by thefc remedies

alone, if the cafe admits of a cure.

Silly women trifile egregioufly in hanging red co-

ral, elk's hoofs, woolves teeth, and other amulets

about the neck of a child : however, a phyfician wil-

lingly bears with this, if they go no farther, and do
not hinder a more efficacious cure, which alorte can

be effedlual in removing thefe diforders ; of this we
have fpoken already. But thefe diforders cannot be
always got the better of, efpecially if they be of a

long (landing ; whilft the attendants of children have
recourfe to many trifling remedies before they apply

to a phyfician. After death, I have feen the ftor.

mach diftended by a vaft lump of cheefe, and fo full

that it could neither receive food or phyfick : I have

ieen hard cheefe thruft into the pylorus like a wedge,

which thus by obftru6ling the palTage from the ven-

tricle, has caufed fatal convulfions.

Phyficians have debated, whether it is proper to

give other food to a child whilft it fucks. Some
have thought it highly dangerous, if broths, crumbs
of bread in water, and other things of a like nature,

were given with milk, and they thought that digef-

tion was neceffarily obftruded thereby.

The mother's milk, or that of a nurfe in good
health, furnifhes the moft proper and fufficient nou-

rilhment for children juft born -, and it does not feem

proper that they fhouid ufe any other food. About
the third month, they are accuftomed once or twice

ip a day to give them a fpoonful or two of cow's

milk, nightly boiled with a little meal, not fo mach
to increafe the quantity or itrength of the food, as to

ufe
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ufe them by degrees to take food out of a fpoon. Oii

the firft days, whilft this is attempted, the wretches

chew fuch a fort of pap in their mouths, but they

fpit out the greateft part of it, and fwallow but littie.

It is of fervice to have tried this, that there may be

means of feeding the child if any bad accidents

fhould happen to the mother or the nurfe, which for

a fhort time prevents the giving it milk, though it is

not then ablolutely neceifary to wean it. Thus for

example, if the nurfe fhouid be all on a fudden agi-

tated by a violent paflion, the child could not fuck

her milk at fuch a time without danger, but a few

hours fhould be let pafs till that diforder is entirely

compoied. For obfervations which may be depended

upon, have ihewn, that children have been fuddenly

convulfed who have fucked the breads of a nurfe

tranfported with anger, or trembling with fear.

., It is certainly dangerous to fill (with fuch pap) the

ventricle of a child that eagerly fucks the breads, that

it may receive the more nourifhment •, for then the

ventricle is loaded, and many ill confequences may
follow j efpecially if by adding a large quantity of

meal, and boiUng it a longtime, they make pap,

which with it's vifcid clamminefs, loads more than it

nouridies. It is likewife worthy of notice, that there

occurs a great diverfity of meal in different countries.

I remember that I brought the choiced meal from

my own country, to ferve my purpofes upon a jour-

ney, the remainder of which, when I compared it to

the Auftrian meal, I plainly faw that the Butch meal

is much more vifcid than the Auftrian, If meal
made from Malt, be made ufe of, that v/ould have lefs

clamminefs : for it is well known that grains of corn,

fprinkled with oil, foon fprout up in a warm place

;

but as foon as thisfprouting is but begun, thefe grains

are fuddenly dried by a violent heat, and this is then

called malt, and of it beer is made. By this vegeta-

tion thus begun, and foon after difled, the mealy

A a 3 clamminefs
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clatnminefs is very inuch dimimfhed y. In bread,

the fame thing is effe6led by a fermentation juft be-

gun, which is foon after fupprefled by the heat of the

even ; hence bread mafhed, rather than boiled in

warm milk, may anfwer the fame purpofes.

For the ftrength of the child being infenfibly in-

creafed, it's ventricle becomes fo firm, that it is able

to digell other food befides milk : but in this cafe

they begin with flight foods, fuch as have a great re-

fern blance to milk, which is fucked out of the breads,

for thus the milk of animals is mixed with human
milk. Many children can eafily fupport this diet till

they are weaned, and even afterwards they ftill are

properly nourifhed with fuch paps, efpecially if they

are prepared of bread twice baked, which is wittiout

any mealy clamminefs, and is equably united with

milk ', in this it is likewife cuftomary to mix the yolk

of an egg.

Many advife to abftain entirely from the ufe of

milk, as foon as the child begins to ufe other ali-

ments ^. And therefore it muft feem inconfiflent to

mix the yolk of an egg with milk, as it belongs to

the anim.al kingdom. I can with fincerity affirm,

that I never obferved any ill confequence of this, and
that I often ufed the yolk of an egg, as I have ob-

ferved in (ed:. 1356, to remove the too great cohefion

of coagulated milk in the ventricle.

All fudden changes in the food, even of men in

health, and of robuft conftitutions, are dangerous

;

wherefore it feems dangerous to lay afide the ufe of

milk entirely at the time of weaning, unlefs the child

has been accuftomed to other foods during the time

that it fucked the brealls. The excellent author him-
felf atknowledges ^, that a healthy complexion is al-

tered, and that children become lean whilft they are

weaned, by fuch a fudden change of food. He be-

lieves that children whilft they are weaned, contra6t

adiforder,

y Brouzet efiay fur J'educat. medic, des enfans, Tom. I. pag.

2^5. 2 Ibid. pag. 270. ,

a Ibid, pag, 259, 260.
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a diforder, but fuch an one, as if properly treated, has

it's ufes in the general oeconomy of life. I own I

would rather have the health continue unimpaired,

than be difordered by weaning: for this reafon I

made it a pradlice, after the fixth month and fome-

times fooner, in cafe children began to diflike a milk

diet (which fometimes happens) to order them pa-

nado with chicken broth, or veal broth twice a day ;

but at firft but in a fmall quantity at a time, for I

was always attentive to obferve, whether there was

any change in the child's health. 1 ofily remarked,

that the excrements became of a more yellow colour

as foon as they made ufe of broths *, but I have ob-

ferved no ill confequence arifing from this, though I

have fo often had the care of the children of kings,

being moft intent upon every thing, according as the

nature of my ofBce required. They all eafiiy bore

weaning. Hippocrates ^ gives his fuffrage to this in

thefe words: ^i dum lac fugunt^ interea cihum capi-

unt^ facilius ablactantur : '' Thofe who whilfl: they
** fuck the breads eat meat, are more eafiiy weaned
*' than others.''

It appears from hence, that we have no fuch rea-

fon to lie under any apprehenfions from a mixture of

milk, with other forts of food prepared of the juice

of flefh: nay, it was before remarked, that the

thicker part of milk, namely the cheefe, is more of

an animal nature than ferum and butter, with which

it is mixed. Nay, it is cuflomary with many to ufe

the milk of animals and broths after they have been

weaned, and that without apy fenfible detriment

:

thus by degrees the poor creatures ufe themfelves to

various different forts of food.

In the mean time, in the choice of foods after

weaning, we fhould attend to the age of the child,

and it's flrength. Phyficians would willingly not

have weaning attempted, till teeth are grown nume-
rous and firm enough, not meerly to divide but even

A a 4 thoroughly

* Dedentit. cKaiter. Tom. VIL pag. S72.
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thoroughly to chew the more folid food ^ ; and then

they advife to give the breafts but rarely to the child,

but to offer it other food, that fo it may be weaned
by degrees.

But it fometimes happens, that the nurfe's milk

may fail by a difeafe, or of it's own accord, before the

teeth are become fuHJciently numerous; then the

milk of animals is to be fubftituted, if another nurfe

cannot be procured : if cows milk is given, it is

diluted with one fourth part water, and a little fugar

being added to it, a fweetnefs is communicated to it,

to make it the liker human milk. They fom.etimes

pour fuch a mixture into a tin veflel, whofe top co-

vered with foft leather, refembles a nipple in bulk and

figure, and is pierced with many holes, that the child

may eafily take it : if more water be mixed with it,

it ferves as drink. At the fame time, the various

Ipecies of pap, which have been already fpoken of,

are given-, thus they go on till the teeth become
more numerous and ftrong ; teeth which Ihew that a

fmall quantity of folid food may now be allowed.

But no ills, fhould be apprehended from milk with

fugar in it^. The antient phyficians gave even
mead or honey to new-born children : nay fugar be-

ing added to it, the blood is lefs powerfully coagu-

lated. I have fometimes been furprifed, that phyfi-

cians have rigoroufly forbidden all ufe offugar, whilft

they the fame day prescribed fyrups prepared from
fugar.

With regard to the time of weaning, it is gene-

rally agreed, that it is then come when the teeth are

come out firm enough, and in a fufiicient number

;

but as that time varies in different children, this can-

not be exactly determined. I have feen as I hinted

in fed. 1359, a mifcarriage of five months, whde
two four-teeth manifeflly rofe too high in the lower

jaw-bone. I have feen a girl in perfect health, and

of

« Mofchion apud fpach. gynasc. pag. io. t\0 113. liarmon.

gynccc. part, prior, cap. 22. pag. i8. d Crouzet. eduGc'\t,

iTiedic, des enfans, Tom. /. pag, 373,
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of a vigorous conflkution, who had her firft tootK

when fhe was 19 months old. But the growing of

the teeth more frequently begins about the feventh

month, and the fore-teeth firft come out in each jaw-

bone. It often happens that the teeth, that is to fay, the

fmaller teeth which are next to the eye-teeth or fangs,

begin to come out before the eight fore-teeth have all

come out. After this, the fangs follow, but more
flowly. But as the gums, at the time of the teeth's

growing, often itch, fwell and feel pain, it is looked

upon as a great happinefs, if the child can at this time

fuck the breafts of the nurle, as the gums are

in fuch pain, that that they cannot bear to be

touched by a fpoon ; fo that the weaning is pro-

traded, according as the teeth are,more quisk or

more flow in coming out. But as bften the eight

fore-teeth, the four molares, and the four eye-teeth

coine out entirely upon the eighteenth miDnth; phy-
ficians have advifed to attenipt weaning «= in half a

year's time, or at the end of two years. But there

fcarcely feem to be any grounds for apprehenlions for

the child, if it fliould fuck the nurfe's breafts longer.

The brave matron, whilft treating the cruel Antio-

chus with contempt, fhe advifed her youngeil fon to

fuffer martyrdom for the laws of his country with for-

titude, faid ; Ftli mi miferere met qua te in titer novem

menfes portavi ^ lac triennio dedi (^ aim & in ^etatem

illam perduxi: " My fon pity me who have born thee
" nine months in my v/omb, and have given thee
" fuck three years, and have brought thee up to this

*' agef.

However all forts of flrong food are not offered to

children immediately after weaning -, we fhould be-

gin by the more foft, and proceed to the more folid

food *, that the vifcera may be accuftomed to thefe

by degrees. They are eager for food, nay even vo-

racious when in health ; and though their teeth are

ftjong enough, they can fcarcely chew their viduals,

but

c jEginet. lib. i. cap. 5. pag. 2. verfa Mofch. apiid fpach.

gynaec. pag. 10. No= 1 13. * Machab. lib. z. cap. 7. verf, 27,
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but immediately fwallow them. Amongft the lower

fort of people, it is cuftomary for perfons to be pre-

fent at the parents table, who are delighted with

the voracioufnefs of the children, and prefent them
with every eatable that offers. Thefe things are

thruft down the childrens throats indeed, but they

are not digefted : the crammed abdomen indeed

Iwells, but the whole body is emaciated, and they

often die cachedic.

Cleanlinefs however is chiefly required, that the

whole fkin may be always clean, and may not long

remain defiled with filth or urine ; for moft danger-

ous rednelTes of the fkin, and troublefome confu-

mings, are thence to be feared. But children are

likewife frequently obnoxious to cutaneous diforders,

whilft filth remains colledled in the hollow of the

fkin, which is wiped away by abflerfion, and fponges

full of warm water and milk ; and as this is done
twice a day, care is taken that the fame fhould not

be again gathered on the fkin. It has been obferved,

that children are more eafily brought up and grow, if

this cleanlinefs is properly attended to s. Fifcher ^

happily cured a girl of an atrophy, by baths pre-

pared of equal portions of water and milk.

It has been found of ufe to wafh children with

coolifh water, and to accuftom them by degrees to

bear cold water : for thus the body is very much
jftrengthened, and afterwards it is not eafily affeded

by the changes of the feafons ^ In general too foft

an education, and thofe fuperfluous cautions which

are recommended by mothers who are too careful,

render the bodies Vi^eak, fo that they afterwards feel

the leafl change in the fix non naturals. The queen

of France^ when fhe had deftroyed a great many of

her offspring by being over foUicitous in their educa-

tion, by the advice of phyficians, entrufted the in-

fancy

g AO. erudit. 1727. pag. 526. ^ Deremedio ruftic.

variol. per Balnea, &c. curand. pag. 30. » Tiilot avi«

&u people fur lafante fed. 340. pag. 389.
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fancy oi Henry the fourth to a countryman, and was
defirous that he fliould ufe the fame food and clothes

with the offspring of country people : thus he proved
robuft, adive, and capable of bearing fatigue. At
leaft we have this from an authentic tradition ^.

SECT. MCCCLIX.

AS foon as children have got the better of

thefe diforders, and begin to live upon
flefh, ripe fruit, flefh, cheefe and things of the

like nature, w^orms are bred.

As foon as children are taken from the bread, and
begin to ufe the ordinary food of grown perfons,

prudence direfts that they Ihould be gradually accuf-

tomed to more folid food, and that at firft, fuch

dilhes fhould be laid before them as are eafy of digef-

tion.

It has been frequently obferved, that children at

this period of their lives, are troubled with worms

:

wherefore Hippocrates ^, after enumerating the difor-

ders of children newly born, and children breeding

their teeth, faid, that amongft other difeafes, to

which they are fubjecl as they grow up, may be rec-

koned little round worms or afcarides. He does not

here mention belly worms ; becaufe he feems to be

of opinion that this worm is coeval with man, as fhall

be fhewn hereafter. Galen ^ in his commentaries

upon this aphorifm, maintained that fuch worms are

not the product of feed, but of putrefadlion, efpeci-

ally if there fhould be a great degree of heat at the

fame time; and therefore he was of opinion that

worm$ are rather produced in children who grow up,

than in fuch as are juft born and in fucking children ;

becaufe

^ Brouzet. educat. medic. Tom. I. pag. 329. ' Aphor.

26. feci. 3. charter. Tom. IX. psg. 121. ^ Ibid, pag,

122,
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becaufe there is a greater degree of heat in the for-

mer.

It indeed feems probable enough, that worms are

more frequently obferved in the adult, who live upon
the ordinary food of the adult •, but it cannot be de-

nied that worms have been found in fucking chil-

dren, and fometimes in new-born babes. The re-

nowned phyfician Be Lille ", In propria Jiliola undecim

hehdotnadas nata^ integros vcrmium nidos ohfervavit^ licet

mater illi prater ubera nihilum neque lac co5ium quidem^

prahuijj'et :
" Obferved ia his own daughter, a child

'' of eleven weeks oldy whole nefts of worms, though
'' her mother had never given her any thing but the

" breafts, not fo much as boiled milk :" but as he

had ,,obfer\^d many fymptoms of worms in this

daughter,, and that even from her birth, he could

fcarcely avoid thinking (hat the worms were born

with her. j- '
' '.^

^

That excellent phyfucianlFb» Boeveren''^ colleded

many obfervations of foetufes which had worms in

their inteftines whilft yet in tlie mother's womb ; his

excellent diflertatlon is highly worthy of perufal.

A virtuous and well-defcended matron, when flie

gave fuck to a child three months old, declared to

me, that Ihe had often feen little worms come out of

her fon's inus.

Whilft a child lucks, it fwallows milk not yet ex-

pofed to the air ; as foon as it feeds upon food ex-

pofed to the air, the eggs of infeds may eafily infi-

nuate themfelves into the body along with thefe ;

chiefly if themea^is eat raw and not boiled. Ripe

fruits are often found full of worms ; cheefe often

fwarms not with fmall vermin, but with the largeft.

I knew a man, who as foon as he had eaten white

cheefe, two days after felt a troublefome itching about

the anus, occafioned by copious afcarides. The
cheefe was that which was formed out of the whole

milk,

n Dc <:ordis palpitatione, pag. 133. © DifTert. inaugur.

devcrsn. imellip. hojnin. Lugd. Bauv. 1753, pag. 31.
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milk, the cream not being firft feparated from it j

•for this reafon it is fat enough, and of an agreeable

flavour. If he could abflain from eating fuch cheele,

or could but make ufe of a different fort of a cheele,

that troublefome itching ceafed in a Ihort time, nor
did the afcarides appear any longer.

For this reafon, it does not feem furprifing that

animals come out of thefe eggs as foon as heat and
moifture favour the cxclufion. But yet the difficulty

remains, that without the human body, human
worms are not fo obvious that one can be abfoluteJy

certain that the worms fo often obferved, are pro-
duced bjr the eggs of thefe being frequently fwal-

lowed, which fubje'd: fhall be treated of in the follow-

ing paragraph. '

SECT. MCCCLX. '•'

THE caufe of this arifes from the eggs of

infedls that live in air*or upon earth, be-

ing taken, and not to 'be deftcoyed by a gentle

motion.

It is well known that it was an opinion of the an-

tients, that worms and other animals, chiefly in-

fers, may fpring from putrefadion. But after that

the wonderful and artful frame 6f infedls was difco-

vered, it appeared evident, that it was impolTible that

an animal fhould arife from rude and unformed pu-
trefa6tion that has parts fo numerous, fo different,

difpofed in fo extraordinary an order, always the

fame in number and (ituation, in the fame fpecies.

Wherefore this opinion has grown totally in difre-

pute. Perhaps this opinion of the antients took it's

rife from infedls frequently laying their eggs in rot-

ten matter, or matter difpofed to rot foon, that

they might both be cherifhed by the heat that accom-

panies putrefaction, and that the worm creeping out

of
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of the egg, might find it's nouriftiment prepared.

Thus in the heat of fummer, flies fwarming in the

air, lay thin eggs upon the fiefh of flaughtered ani-

mals, and that very expeditioufly : a pregnant fly

contains in it's fwelled abdomen, fifty eggs and

fometimes more, which it can quickly fcatter about

upon the flefh that comes in it's way, and thus it

quickly defiles the food of man, and with worms
which are foon after to be born. But as it is a re-

ceived opinion with many, that worms accompany
putrefa61:ion, they deteft fledi in which a fmgle

worm is to be found. Certain it is however, that

worms chufe tender and favory meat to lay their eggs

in : they likewife know how to make choice of the

bed fruits, in order to place their eggs with fafety in

the foft pulp.

Nor do they fpare living animals, but they pierce

the fkin which contains the egg, with a needle ; un-

der it they lay the egg ; the worm emerging from

the egg, gnaws the partitions of it's habitation, in-

flames the place, is nourifhed by the pus that follows

the inflammation, grows, is changed into a bug,

which being turned into a fly, pierces the flcin, and flies

away. Such exulcerations after a crifis have been of-

ten obferved in heifers.

But a fly entering the nofl:rils of fl:ags and Iheep,

depofits it's eggs in thefe cavities. Another fpecies

of flies hovers about horfes, and when this animal

Voids it's excrements, enters by it's anus before the

fphinder of the anus is clofed, and places it's eggs

upon the fides- of the intefline. There are innumera-

ble arts by which infedls know how to provide for

their ofl^spring in fuch a manner, as to procure a

convenient place,^ a due warmth, and fuch food as

offers ; upon this fubje£l the reader is referred to

what Swammerdamy Valifnieri^ Redi^ Reaumur, Lion-

net, Bonnet^ and others, with extraordinary induflry

and great labour, have colleded,

When
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When myriads of little animals have been fo often

oblerved in water, and in water where nothing of the

kind was obferved by microfcopes, if it was expofed

to the air, or poured in with the parts of plants, a

great number of thefe would occur; it was from

hence concluded, that the air which we breath is full

of living creatures. But as the earth fwarms with

thefe, it feemed the lefs extraordinary that the eggs'

of thefe, the taking of which feemed altogether inevi*

table, ihould multiply in the body.

But after that, the indefatigable induftry of the

greateft men had difcovered the diverfity of fexes in

infe6t:s, and copulation, and in others both fexes

united, which however joined in coition when fomc
were delivered of living fcetufes, others were ovipa-

rous, it was thought to be an univerfal law, that in«

fe6ts fhould be propagated either by delivery, or by
laying eggs. Whence it was inferred, that worms
are generated in the human body from the fmall in-

fers fwallowed, or from the eggs which have entered

our body. But when in viviparous animals, the

eggs and ovaria were difcovered, it was unanimoufly

agreed upon : Omne animal ex ovo effe : " That every
" animal is generated from an egg."

But it was referved to the moft ingenious TremMey,

fo eminent for his knowledge of natural hiftory, to

obferve another mode of propagation amongft in-

fedls p. He had feen in water a fort of a little body,

eafily to be infpedled by the naked eye, which in it's

bulk and figure is not unlike the Carduus Benedi5li^

*' Benedi^'s thiftle," concerning which he was in

doubt, whether it belonged to the vegetable or the

animal clafs. It appeared upon a careful examina-

tion, that the diminutive body above mentioned, has

a local motion, that by putting out it's fins, it feizes

little worms that float in the water, that when caught

it brings them to it's mouth and fwaliows them :

from

P Memoires pour fervir a rhiiloire d'un genre de polypes d'ea«

4ouce.
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from whence he juftly concluded that it is an animal,

and he called it a polypus, and it refembled the fifii

polypus both in it's fins, and in the general form of

it's body.

Rejoiced at this new difcovery, he was flill more
furprifed that another polypus of a like form is ge-

nerated from the body of this little animal, juft in the

fame manner as boughs ifllie from the trunkof a tree,

grows quickly, and even whilft ftill flicking to it's

parent, contends with it for food. Sometimes the

polypus was of it's own accord feparated from it's

mother, fwam alive, devoured little worms, digefted

them, threw them out. Sometimes whilft ftill ftick-

ing to it's mother, it generated a fimilar offspring in

a fimilar manner, which in warm weather fo became
as fruitful as it's mother and grand-mother. Thus
the fprouting polypus, wonderful to behold ! exhi-

bited to his eagerly gazing eyes, a fort of a middle

nature between the animal and the vegetable king-

doms, as by it's local motion and feeking it's food, it

refembled an animal, in propagation refembled a

plant. For polypus grew out of polypus, juft as the

branches of a tree grow out of it's trunk.

But dilcoveries much more extraordinary were

made. Whilft the polypus was cut in the middle, a

new tail grew out of it's head, and a new head emerged
from the extremity of the tail, which ftuck to the

trunk: the fame reproduction was obferved, if the

polypus was cut in two, lengthwife. The admirable

^rembky proceeded in this divifion and fubdivifion,

till from one .polypus divided into fixty parts, as

many new ones v/ere produced. Befides, with the

higheft dexterity, a dexterity not eafily imitated by.

every one, he inverted the whole body of the poly-

pus, fo that the whole internal furface of the body,

became the external \ and on the contrary, the exter-

nal occupied the place of the internal : even thus

tortured, this animal devoured the booty that was of-

fered
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fered it, as before, and anew offspring fprouting up,

it afterwards appeared in it's branching form.

I have feen many of thefe wonders with my own
eyes, whilft the firft inventor of thefe things Ihewed
them to me ; fome of them I endeavoured to imi-

tate, following the footfteps of fo great a mailer,

though with unequal fteps. Afterwards the fame
experiments have been tried upon other, greater in-

feds, and not without fuccefs, upon earth worms,
horfe-leeches, &c. though thefe did not prove quite

fo fruitful as polypuffes.

We at leaft learn from thence not to lay down ge-

neral rules too eafily, though they feem to be fup-

ported by obfervations numerous enough. Perhaps

a greater variety of concealed circumftances prove the

contrary. It is certain that plants are generated from
feeds ; but there is not a fingle method only of propaga-

tion in plants ; plants may multiply by the bark, the

boughs, the leaves and the roots, though they like-

wife grow happily from feeds. It is well known that

the roots of fome plants being cut into parts, and
committed to the fertile earth, give rife to a new
crop. That fpecies of aloes which is called the pro-

line, as I myfelf faw in the garden of the em-
peror, rears up a vail, branching ftalk, which
bears flowers ; the flov/ers having fallen off, a great

number of little new plants appear upon the branch-

ing ftalk ; which having fallen of their own accord,

joyfully propagate their fpecies. As in plants, there

is not one, but many modes of propagation, may
not the fame thing obtain in the animal kingdom ?

Certain it is, that the polypus is not rendered fruit-

ful by copulation , but in icfelf, and in each part of

ihQ diffeded body, it has the power of producing it's

likenefs. The celebrated perfons, fpoken of above

with applaufe, have obferved that fome infeds are vi-

viparous in fummer, and oviparous in autumn : fome
were found which were fruitful, and brought forth

living foetufes, and that widiout any commerce with

Vol. XIV. Bb others:
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others : foetufes coming out of their mother's womb
were immediately preferved with care, alone, and
covered with glafs, and yet at a proper time they

brought forth living foetufes : this new offspring was

in like manner kept alone, and yet was fruitful ; the

fame experiment fucceeded for many fucceflive gene-

rations.

Perhaps thefe and many other difcoveries which

we may hope for from the induftry of fuch great men,
will fome time or other throw a new light upon the

generation and propagation of worms in the human
body. Let it fufHce for the prefent to have juft

hinted at thefe things -, for we (hall hereafter in fedl.

1363, treat further of this fubjed, in fpeaking of

fuch worms as firft occur in the human body y and

thefe are thofe which we meet with in the ways of the

firft eoncodion.

As there is fo great a number of infefts, and the

eggs both of the lefler and greater, can fo eafily get

into the human body, it did not appear fo very ex-

traordinary that worms were frequently found in the

flomach and inteftines. But the difficulty feemed

ftill greater, when they were found alfo in other

parts of the body, which were not fo eafy to be ap-

proached. Whilft Ruyfch 1 found the worms of eggs

not in the liver only, in the cyftic dud, the porus

bilarius, and the gall-bladder (the paffage of worms,

to which place from the cavity of the inteftines, feems

by no means difficult) but had often feen them in the

kidnies of dogs, and once in human kidnies ; nay,

even in the arteries ofJiving horfes, and had read in

authors of great renown, that worms have been

found even in the brain ; he owns that he began to

doubt : An omnia ex ovo generentur uti Harvaus ejuf-

que feciatores volunt : " Whether all things are ge-
*' nerated from an egg, as Harvey and his followers

" would have it." But as the more folid forts of

food, undergo fo extraordinary a change from the ac
tion

*i Obfervat. anatom. chirurg. No. 64. pag. 60.
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tlon of the ftomach and inteflines, he acknowledged

that he could not conceive how tender infedls and

their eggs, which had been fubjedt to the adion of

thefc vifcera, could remain entire. He adds this ar-

gument in proof of his afiertion : §uod nullus morta-

Hum unquam ejufmodi vermes extra corpus viderit

:

** That no man ever faw fuch worms without the
*' body *," which fubject fhall be treated of hereaf-

ter. Ruyfch in his figures, has delineated a belly-

worm t^ken out of a fifh ^ The reader may like-

wife have recourfe to what has been faid of worms
upon another occafion in fe6t. 916.

But the antient phyficians, treating of worms,
feem to have had a doubt, chiefly with regard to the

belly- worm, which when it fometimes acquires fo

great a length as almoft to equal all the folds of the

inteflines. Aetius faid ^
: Eft autem latus lumlricus^fi

ita dicere liheat^ permutatio pelliculi€^ intrinfecus tenuis

inteftina ambientis^ in corpus vivum quoddam^ quod con-

tinuos ftomachi morfus infert i^ ad cibos incorrigihikm

appetitum : " But it is a long worm, if I m/ay be al-

*' lowed the exprefTion, an alteration of the fkin,

" which inwardly furrounds the fmall inteftines into

" a fort of living body, which conftantly bites the
*' ftomach, and excites an unfurmountable appetite*

Wonderful obfervations have been made concern-

ing worms found in different parts of the human bo-

dy. The celebrated Du Verney^ tells us, that a child

of five years old, conftantly complained of a violent

pain about the root of the nofe j ftie kept her bed
three months with a flow fever •, then violent con-

vulflons followed : after her death, a worm was
found \a the longitudinal flnus of the brain, about
five thumbs breadth long, and like an earth worm.
It might perhaps be thought to be feveral polypufl^s

growing together \ fuch are often found in this finus

;

B b 2 this

' Obfervat. anatom. chirurg. No. 64. pag. 60.
« Sermon 9. cap. 40. pag. 173.
t Acad, des fcienc. Tan, 1700. hi»!. pag. 15.
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this might deceive by the appearance of a worm, but

adds, that that worm lived from fix o'clock in the

morning till three in the afternoon. It feems to have

been of the fmooth fort, which refembles carth-

Vv'orms.

We read in Baglivi ", in his epiftle to the celebrated

Andry^ of a man of forty years of age, who was all of

a fudden feized v/ith violent pains in the ftomach and
the neighbouring parts ; thefe lafted for eight days :

afterwards he was both day and night convulfed

every half quarter of an hour in his whole body, but

it was only for a moment of time : with a palenefs of

the countenance, and a privation of ftrength. The
wretched patient, being for eight days afflided by
thefe torments, all thefe fymptoms fuddenly ceafed

during about two hours •, which being hardly elapfed,

there fucceeded a pain in the ftomach and breaft, fo

cruel and vehement, that he foon after died by it's

violence : the wretch faid before his death, that his

heart and brlly were as it were torn by dogs. The
corps being opened, a whole worm was found in the

cavity of the pericranium, hairy, alive, and almoft

the length of the palm of the hand. The heart was

very pale.

The celebrated Senac '', when he had feen red po-

lypous concretions exadly refembHng worms in figure,

treats of the hiftory of worms, that neft in the heart,

or the cavity of the pericardium in the middle; but

he declares, notwithftanding what Be Capeironie af-

fured him of, that he had found in many dogs, bun-
dles of worms rolled together between the bafis of

the heart and the pericardium ; nay, even in the ven-

tricle of the heart. Hence he concludes, that it is

by no means impofTible that thefe particulars may
likewife have place in the human heart.

But as the heart fticks in a pericardium clofed on
every fide, being faftened to no part of the body, un-

lefs

" Oper. omn. pag. 699. ^ Traite de la ftrudure du
ccEur. Tom. XL pag. 437.
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lefs to itfelf by veflels, the egg of the worm, or what-

ever elfe is confidered as it's origin, fhould have been

brought hither by veflels : but how thin are thefe

veflTels, which from the furface of the heart, and a

thin membrane of the pericardium, exhale a fubtile

dew, which perpetually moiftens the heart : the firft

thread of the infect fliould have pafTed through veflels

flill more fubtile, if the worm had been found by

Adrian Spigelius^ in the glafly humour of an horfe's

eye y.

It is true indeed, that in ftagnant waters, in infu-

fions of plants, animals extremely minute are dif-

covered by the microfcope, which if they were

mixed with our fluids, might with them pafs through

the fmallefl: veflfels. But no obfervations have taught

us that thefe little animals can grow to fuch a bulk
as to equal the palm of a man's hand in flze.

It cannot therefore feem wonderful, if fo many
difficulties have been raifed by men perfe6lly fl^illed

in natural hiftory, againfl: the generation of human
worms, from the eggs which get into the body. Ic

is not my bufinefs in this place to examine all parti-

culars, as it is fufficient for the phyfician to know the

fymptoms which fliew that thofe dangerous guefl:5

take up their refidence in the human body, to forefee

the ills which arife from thence, and to know the

method and remedies by which they are driven out of

the body. But the reader may have recourfe to what

has been faid upon thefe difficulties ^ Chiefly ia

Clark^ where a colledion of thefe may be read.

Swammerdam ^ fo quick-fighted, fo diligent in exa-

mining thefe things, after he had confidered all things,

faid : Difficillmum quidem eft explicatu^ quanam ratione

vermes in animantihus viventibus generentur^ &c. quan-

tum ad me attinet^ fateor ego tarn fauca m'thi circa banc

^ B b 3 rem

y Bonet. fepulcret. lib. i. Ted. \%. obferv. 6. Tom. T. pag.

422. % Academ. de fcienc. Tan. 1709. hill. pag. 36.

Dan. Clerici hiftor. natur. & medic, lator lumbric. lib. i. cap. 14.

pag. 546. & Tecj. a Bibl. natur. Tom, il. pag. 'jo'i, 709,
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rem experimenta folida fuppetere^ ut harems nihil omnino

in ea videam : etiamfi multos modifque multifariis confti-

tut OS vermes in viventihus ^ fe moventibus, tarn terref-

trium quam aquatilium^ ^ aeriorum animalium corpori-

hus confpexerim. Attamen nihil folidi quidquam certive

hie pronunciare valeo: " It is the moft difficult thing

" in the world to explain by what means worms are

*^ generated in living bodies, &c. I acknowledge
" for my part, that I have met with fo few fatisfac-

** tory experiments in this matter, that I have not
^' yet any thorough knowledge of the fubjed : al-

*^ though I have feen many wprms, and worms of
*' various forms in the living and moving bodies of
*' terreftrial, as well as aquatic and aerial animals.

*' But I cannot in thefe matters come to any folid

*' and certain determination."

It is not therefore to be wondered at, if men t»f

learning have adopted different opinions whilft they

inveftigated the origin of human worms. Some
have thought that worms can fcarcely be looked upon
as a difeafe. A bag full of living worms was found

in the upper part of the flomach of a fcaly Indian

lizard, which equalled a fmall needle in length and

thicknefs, the number of thefe came very near a

thoufand ^ nor did they feem to be the fymptoms of

a diforder, as juft fuch another bag of worms was
found in another lizard of the famefpecies. A quan-
tity of worms was likewife found in the ftomach of a

tyger ^» Which has been confirmed by later obfer-

vations. As a certain fpecies of infeds is familiar to

each fpecies of animals, and even of plants, they

were therefore inclined to think that worms are fome
way or other beneficial to the human body, or that

they convert thofe particles of our bodies to their

ufe, which we can eafily fpare, and thus live at our
expence, but without doing us a prejudice. They
thought they would then only prove hurtful, when
being increafed in number, or being for fome other

reafon

*> Acad, des fcien. Tan. 1703. hill. pag. 47.

t
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reafon deftitute of food, they gnawed or irritated the

neighbouring parts. Hippocrates^ as we (hall hereaf-

ter iOhew, thought the belly-worm coeval with man.
It will appear however from what follows, that worms
are not altogether free from danger ; although it can-

not be denied, that fometimes a quantity of worms
ifllies from the human body, which do not any way
appear to indicate a diforder.

Mon. De Buffon^ fo much celebrated for his natu-

ral hiftory and defcription of the king's cabinet of

curiofities, after he had confidered the difcoveries

made by the acute Needham in the feminal vefTels of
ihtpolypusy the cuttle and the calamary % was of opi-

nion that all bodies that live and vegetate, might
contain fome organical parts, endued with life in-

deed, but which were neither animals nor vegetables,

but a medium between both. The little animals

called fpermatic, he maintained to be little organical

mafles, which though endued with motion, were not

animals. He afferted, that in aliments compofed of

vegetable and animal parts, fuch particles lay hid, as

might with the afllftance of a certain internal model,

be formed into little living organical mafles ; the re-

mainder, a fort of unformed materials of aliments,

thofe little aftive particles being feparated from them,

and they being become ufelefs, are driven out of the

body. To thefe little mafles, he afcribed the growth
of the body, and the reftitution of the loft parrs 5 he

maintained likewife, that a coiledion of thefe ftuck

in the places fet apart for this purpofe, and conlli-

tuted the feed of animals. He alfo thought that the

fame organical maflfes, if they were colleded in places

where they could be united to each other, and could

be in the way in a large quantity at once, that then

they could in the body of an animal, be formed into

other animals , fuch are belly-worms, afcarides, the

worms fometimes found in the veins and Anus's of

B b 4 the

<^ Nouvell. decouv. par Ic microfcope de T. Needham, pag. 60.

& feq.
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the brain, the liver, &c. but thefe animals do not

owe their exiilence to other animals of the fame fpe-

cies ; for they are not generated in the fame manner
with other animals ; but they are produced by that

organical matter which ferves to nourifh the body, if

it be extravafated or not fucked back by the vefTels.

For he thinks it probable enough, that that genera-

ting and always adlive matter, tending always to or-

ganization, produces worms and other diminutive

bodies of a different fpecies, according to the diver-

fity of places and matrixes, in which it it accumu-
lated.

The refined obfervations of that great man upon
this fubjed, are worth reading ^,

In the mean time, this opinion, though ingenious,

does not feem to be without great difficulties.

So that now the more common opinion prevails,

that human worms owe their origin to the eggs

which come from abroad into the human body, and

are multiplied in the body itfelf, as is cuftomary with

other animals ^. ^anquam vero i^ h^c fententia fuis

vexata dubiis^ qu^e expediri agre queant ; nonfunt tamen

ijia tanti momently ut non fperare lieeat^ ulteriori feru-

tinio tandem ad liquidum perdu5fum iri, ^od ipfa na-

tura di^avit fyftema^ non ilico tiirbandum ft qua forfan

parte oh cognitionis human^e defectum Mat :
^' But

" though this opinion likewife is perplexed with it*s

** doubts, which can with difficulty be folved, they
*' are not however of fuch importance, that there

*' may not be room to hope that by a farther difqui-

** fition into them, they may at lad be cleared. The
*' fyftem didated by nature itfelf, fhould not be dif-

** turbed, if it appears in any part deficient on ac-

" count of the narrow limits of human knowledge^."

But this opinion fuppofes, that animals like thefe,

have

^ Hift. natur. gener. & particul. Tom II. pag. 18, 19. & feq.

& pag. 258. & feq. « Van Doeveren diflert. de verm,

anteil. pag. 25. & feq. ^ Gaub. inilitut. patholog. fe^,

B^7' pag- 3P3.
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have an exiftenee without the human body, of which

fubjed: we Ihall treat hereafter in fed. 1363.

SEC T. MCCCLXI.

THEinteftinal orgaftric mucus, affords them
a receptacle to which they flick, are fof-

tered, bring forth and multiply.

As human worms are chiefly found in the prim^
vice^ and it is the moft received opinion (as has been

faid already) that they owe their origin to the eggs

taken in, it feemed probable that thefe muil be de-

flroyed by the periftaltic motion, or at leaft mull be

forced out with the other excrements by ftool, except

they were to ftick to the fides of the inteftines, what-

ever caufe this flicking might be owing to.

It is well known that the llomach and inteflines,

are covered over with a glutinous matter, but bene-

ficial and natural, by which their internal furface is

lubricated and anointed ; at the fame time it is de-

fended from all acrimony, as well as toughnefs of the

food taken in, which in men of a voracious appetite,

is not fufficiently chewed before it is fwallowed.

Tnis flimy matter might afford a tolerably convenient

bed for the eggs of worm.s, in which they might be
foflered, and by which they ftick to the fides of
the inteftines, in fuch a manner, that they can neither

be moved out of their place by the periftaltic motion
of the inteftines, nor by the vidluals and excrements

paffing through the cavity of the inteftines. But as

this flimy matter abounds in young perfons ; hence ic

is thought, that they for this reafon, are oftener

troubled with worms than others. It is not therefore

furprifing that worms have often been found covered

all over with fuch flimy matter.

SEC T.
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SECT. MCCCLXII.

HENCE they are uncommon in grown
perfons, and of thefe none are troubled

with them, but the heavy and phlegmatic.

But as the body is more dry in grown perfons, as

the bile and all the humours that run into the ftomach
and inteftines are more fharp than in young per-

fons, hence they are lefs frequently troubled with
worms, except there arc flow, cold, pituitous hu-

mours in the body in great quantities, as is obferved

in thofe who are called leucophlegmatic by phyfici-

ans. See what has been faid upon this fubjedl in

fed. 6gy and the following fedions, where the fpon-

taneous glue was treated of.

At the fame time, it is certain that all grown per-

fons, let their bodily conftitution be ever fo good,

are not troubled with worms. When the whole body
is firm, and the nervous fyftem lefs eafily irritated,

they often do not feelfuch pain from worms as young
perfons are ufed to feel : for this reafon, they are of-

ten troubled with worms unknown to themfelves,

thefe are driven out by medicines, efpecially by
purging medicines j fometimes too they are voided

at the time of acute diforders. Wherefore Hippo-

crates faid s
: Sed et lumhricos teretes^ morho judicium

Jiihetinte: una cum excrementis prodire^ utile fuerit

:

" But it is beneficial that fmooth worms fhould be
*' voided with the excrements, when the difeafe

«' comes to a crifis." But as at the time that the

difeafe comes to a crifis, there are many diforders in

the body and great changes of the humours j it is

not furprifing that fmooth worms that are very move-

able, fhouid be driven out of their place of refi-

dence. So that this f^jrcing out of worms, feems to

denote a critical perturbation 3 it however has not al-

ways
sin prognoflic. charter. Tom. VIII pag. 628.

I
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ways a good efFed. But if the humours, corrupted

by a fevere diforder, ihould rufh out copioufly by

ftool, worms are at the fame time forced out, but

with a very bad effed. Thus in Hippocrates ^, we
read of a man who fupped when he was heated,

drank a great deal, and then being feized with an

inflammatory pain in the upper part of the abdomen,
had an acute fever attended with bad fymptoms

:

Septimo die ah alvo irritata liquida i^ turhulen^a cum
lumhricis fecejferunt : '' On the feventh day, irritated

" and difturbed humours, were voided with worms ;"

but without any diminution of the fymptoms, and on
the eleventh day he died.

Thus it was obferved at Beziers^ in the year 1 730,
that many were afflidled by a heap of worms in the

manner of an epidemic difeafe. For though at other

times, the inhabitants were frequently troubled with

worms ; that year, perfons of every fex, age and con-

ftitution were afflicted with them, and that to fuch a

degree, that fome of them died, recourfe being had
to all forts of remedies to no purpofe ; and pretty

ftrong ones fhould be given, that the worms might
be forced out either upwards or downwards, many of

which came alive out of the body '\

It has often been obferved in camps, that worms
have been voided by foldiers ill of the bloody flux,

intermitting or remitting fevers. The worms that

were voided in thefe diforders were fmooth ^. The
excellent author tells us at the fame time, that we
fhould not think that thefe worms occafioned thefe

fevers or the bloody flux, but only made thefe dif-

orders grow worfe. The fame thing has been ob-

ferved in our army. Hence it appears, that in grown
perfons alfo, whofe bodies have been exercifed by fa-

tigue, there are worms which would not have come
out

h Epidem. lib. i. text. 12. ^grot. 12. charter. Tom, IX. pag.

114- » Academ. de fcienc. Tan. 1730. hift. pag. 57.
* Pringle obfervat. on the difeafcs of the army, part 1. chap, i,

pag. 10. chap. 3. pag. 30.
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out, if they had not been attacked by thefe diforderSi

But it feems very probable that thefe worms had an
exiftence before the difeafe.

Add to this, that the belly-worm or broad worm,
is frequently obferved in grown perfons.

A
SECT. MCCCLXIII.

ND they are round worms, broad worms,
afcarides.

Thefe three forts of worms frequendy occur in the

human ftomach and inteftines, wherefore we have

treated of them chiefly in giving the hiftory of

worms, and pointing out the method of curing

them, though it cannot be denied that other forts of

infeds have been found in thefe places. For if the

fruitful eggs ofother infects have been carried to thefe

parts, it does not feem furprifing that they (liould be

forced out in fuch a moid and warm place. Many
obfervations occur in medical hiftory of frogs and li-

zards, thrown up by vomiting, or voided by (lool

:

for in {landing waters at the fpring of the year, there

is the fpawn of frogs, and thefe waters are fometimes

drank unwarily by thirfty perfons. From fuch or a

fimilar caufe, thofe infe&s feem to be produced,

which being but little different from what are vulgarly

called human worms, are found in the human body*

An Indian of thirty-fix years of age, had long been

troubled with a violent pain in the belly : as the In-

dians are often troubled with worms, the phyfician

prefcribes fuch medicines as deflroy them, which are

called femen contra^ that is to fay, feed againfl the

worms. Soon after taking this remedy, the pains

are diminifhed, and the patient voids by flool a dead

worm feventy-fix thumb's breadth, and four lines in

length, and four lines thick. That worm was round,

of a colour between pale and yellow, and from the

head almofl to the tail, there were reckoned an hun-

dred and feventeen cartilaginous rings, all entire.

This
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This womb being driven out, the pain ceafed en-

tirely, the ruddinefs of the complexion returned, nor

did he afterwards complain any longer ^ It is ob-

vious enough, that that worm is entirely different

from fmooth human worms.

We meet with another furprifing example "^. A
noble youth, the only fon of a mother who was a wi-

dow, was troubled with worms, and with violent

pains in the belly, convulfions, &c. The unhappy
youth perceived, as he thought, that a ferpent crept

in his ftomach, he felt his vifcera torn by it's biting.

All the fymptoms were aggravated by purgative bit-

ter remedies, and fuch as are given for the worms ;

nay, convulfions followed, when fcammony was
given. That celebrated phyfician, feeing that all the

bad fymptoms were increafed by irritating remedies,

gave the patient a large quantity of milk, which be-

mg drank, all the pains were quickly affuaged, and

when returning, they were alTuaged in like manner
by drinking milk again. A purge was again given

by another phyfician, but all the bad fymptoms grew
worfe •, milk being drank, they again ceafed, and the

affli6led mother committed the care of her fon, en-

tirely to the celebrated Gallo^ who endeavoured to

entice the worm by the fmell of milk towards the

mouth, in hopes that it would come out of it's own
accord, or might be pulled out. This method proved

fuccefsful : for at the third attempt, the worm af-

cending to the root of the tongue, and being feized

by a pair of pincers, was pulled out. That worm
was black, round and hairy, thicker than a writing

pen, and thirty Italian fpans in length j it was pre-

ferved by the phyfician as a curiofity.

A man was troubled for two years with very vio-

lent cholic pangs, and an almoft inlatiable hunger.
He voided by ftool a great quantity of fmooth
worms, and fometimes whole clutters of them. Fills

were

^ Feulleejourn. des obfervat. phyf. &c. Tom. I. pag. 421.
*" Gailo difT^rcaz. id ufo del iacte. Tom. 11, pag. 733. & feq.
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were prefcribed to be taken at certain intervals of

time, together with a certain decodlion. The pati-

ent being wearied out with his fuflrerings, took thefe

remedies oftener than they were prefcribed ; whence
faintings and fyncope followed, fo that he feemed at

the point of death. At the fame time the abdomen
made fo loud a noife, that it could be heard at the

diftance of thirty paces and more. At laft, worms
came out, feme of which were pretty long, efpecially

the laft, which was thought to be the moft dreadful

enemy to the patient. This worm came out alive

iixteen feet long, keeping it's head ered half a foot

above the ground, whether it crept on the earth, or

lay rolled up in a circle. Being put into a veffel full

of water, it moved in a wonderful manner, always

keeping it's head which was black, and round like a

pea, ered: : it had a neck very narrow, and two eyes :

it had protuberances like vertebrse. The patient at

laft perfedlly recovered, praifmg his raftinefs, which

perhaps was neceffary to effed the cure, or at left ac-

celerated it".

There is likewife a defcription of a worm which
came out at the anus half a foot in length ; the whole

worm was full of blood •, whilft it came out, fome
pounds of blood came out with it, and for a few days

after, a certain quantity of blood run out at the anus.

This worm came out dead, and had rings like an

earth-worm. The head was narrower than the reft

of the body, the mouth triangular, like a horfe-

leech. The patient afterwards declared, that he had

voided another worm of a greater magnitude, which

came out bit by bit ». This worm v/as feen by cre-

dible witnefTes, and being drawn by a fkilful painter,

is exhibited in effigy.

I might eafily colled many fuch inftances, but let

thefe fuffice to afcertain, that in the human ftomach

and inteftines, there are fometimes found other in-

fers

n Acad, des fcienc. I'an. 1740 hift. pag 72.

* Medic, eira)-? Sc obfervat, Tom. II, arcic. 26. pag, 336.
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fefts befides round, broad worms and afcaridcs ; of

each of which we fhall now treat.

The round, they are likewife called fmooth ; they

are oftener found in the inteftines than other human
worms ; but as in their external form, they have a

confiderable refemblance to earth-worms, a large

quantity of which is to be found every where ; hence

many have been induced to think that the fmooth

worms are generated of the eggs of earth-worms, in

whatever manner thofe may have entered the human
body. Thus the celebrated Linnaeus p would have

it : Lumbricum intejlimrum ejfe eandem fpeciem cum lum^

hrico terreftri vulgat'iffimo : " That the worm of the

" inteftines is of the fame fpecics with the commoneft
'' earth-worm." Scopoli *i fo well verfed in natural

hiftory, has adopted the fame opinion. Bocet hoc

sommunis utriufque fabrica^ habitation vita, focunditas

i^ communia utrifqus venena : '' This appears from
" their having one common form, habitation, life,

" fruitfulnefs, and their com.mon poifons." Their

fruitfulnefs is much the fame, but neither are their

habitation nor their manner of living the fame.

Earth-worms take up their refidence in the earth, they

feed upon the earth which is found in their bowels,

and is thrown out by ftool : human worms dwell in

the bowels, and feed upon very different food.

Earth worms have red blood % and Swammerdam dif-

covered in them feet, or fomething like feet. He
maintained indeed, that their opinion is ridiculous,

who afTert, that the worms in us take their rife from
the eggs fwaliowed, as they require a very different

fort of food. But he thought' however, that it is

then poffible if the eggs of itich infects as have lived

in the inteftines of other animals, are taken into the

human body ^ Human worms, as far as we can

know, never fuffer any metamorpholis, nor even

earth-

P In fyftem. natur. pag. 8^. q De Hydrarg. Idriens.

tentamin 157, f Swammierd. bibl. nat. pag. 120, 247.

» Ibid. pag. 7io.
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earth-worms. Yet it is not impofTible, that infefis

may in the very inteftines of animals, fufFer a metam-
orphofis. The fly which was fpoken of in fedl. 1 360,
enters by the anus of the horfe, lays it's eggs, from
which a worm iffues, which at a proper time is to be
changed into a grub, from which a fly comes after-

wards.

But in other animals are found fmooth worms like

human worms, which fhall be treated of hereafter.

The celebrated Vallifner^ found round worms in the

inteftines of calves, and that of calves who were ftill

fucking the teat ; he difleded them with all the dexte-

rity he could, and found that the ftrudlure of them
was different from that of earth worms : he faw true

eggs, but in a very great number ^ I cited Chrk^
becaufe the obfervations of Valifner and Redius^ are to

be found colledled in this author.

The admirable Edward 'Tyfon'^^ difle6ted fmooth

human worms, and found them entirely diflferent

from earth-worms. He thought he had difcovered a

diverflty of fex in fmooth worms, and by figures de-

lineated the male and female diflfeded : he delineated

the feminal veflels in both fexes, and the eggs as

feen through a microfcope ; of thefe, he believed,

there were more than ten thoufand in one worm. It

is reafonable to imagine, that this quantity of eggs is

not hatched in the body ; it feems probable, that

many of them come out with the excrements ; and if

thefe afterwards any way enter the human body, or

the body of other animals, the fpecies may be propa-

gated, as they then obtain the habitation, and the

food to which their parents have been accuftomed.

A furprifing obfervation of the celebrated Lifter^

feems to favour this opinion ^. A girl had an ulcef

of eight years (landing near the ancle, which gave

her great pain ; a furgeon cut upa young puppy, and

put

* Parr. Cleric, hift. natur. & medic, lator. lumbric. pag. 222,

252. u The Philofoph. Tranfai^l. kc. abridged, Tom. III.

pag. 130. ^ Ibid, pag, 132.
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put it upon the ulcerated place ; when he afterwards

removed it, he found at leaft fixty worms, fome of

which were lodged in the difieded body of the puppy,
and feme of them he took out of the ulcer in the an-

cle : the puppy was again applied to the ulcer, and
when it was removed the fecond time, Lifter was pre-

fent, and faw but one worm, but that had a great

deal of life in it : recourfe being afterwards had to

injedions, many worms were killed. Examining
thefe worms, he faid what follows : Affirmo, hos

vermes^ quantum cognofcere fotiii (& hahui opportuni"

tatem illos comparandi) ejfe ejufdem fpeciei cum lumhricis

teretihus quos infantes frequenter per ahum reddunt ;

tres quatuorve circiter pollices longi erani ; omnes fere

ejufdem craffuici j ac fi eodem tempore fuiffent excluft ;

parum craffiores anatis penna -, utrumque extremum in

apicem acutum definehat \ vermes illi eranf rigidi^ per^

fetie rotundi^ ahfque incifuris ; & tamen facile fe move-

bant (vivi nempe. ) Fermes illi magis alhicahant^ quam
teretes inteftinormn : " I maintain that thefe worms,
" as far as I could acquire any knowledge of them,
*' (and I had an opportunity of making the compari-
" fon) are of the fame fpecies with the fmooth
*' worms, which children void by flool; they were
" three or four thumbs breadths in length ; they
" were almoft all of the fame thicknefs, as if they
" had been hatched at the fame time -, they were a
*' little thicker than a duck's feather -, each extremity
*' ended in an acute top ; thefe worms were hard,

" perfedly round, and without notches; and yet
«' they moved with eafe, fuch of them as were alive.

" Thefe worms were whiter than the fmooth worms
'' of the inteilines." Whence it appears, that the

fmooth worms can live upon the juiced of the human
body, not in the ftomach and inteftines only, but in

other parts of the body.

It is true indeed, that flies fometimes lay their eggs

in ulcers ; but worms of fo great a magnitude, are

not generated from ;hefe, but much fmaller ones.

Vol, XIV. C c Nor
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Nor does there leem to be any room for a fufpicion,

that thofe worms lay hid in the puppies inteftines.

The teftimony of Lifter is of great weight, as there

could not be a properer judge of fuch matters, and
as he had examined this fubje6t with the utmoft

care. Therefore the eggs of thefe worms were either

with the hum.ours carried to the ulcer by the veffels,

or they mud have come from without to the ulcer ;

in which cafe, round worms or their eggs might fub-

iift even without the human body.

It does not feem a probable opinion that round

worms are coverings of belly-worms y, though it is

afcribed to the celebrated Fritfchius» An accurate

dilTec^tion of the fmooth worm fhews the contrary ;

for the belly-worm was not found lurking under a

cover, but there was found an alimentary duct, an

anus, a mouth, and a fine apparatus of feminal

veffels, &c. It is well known that infedls, whilft

they lie hid under the form of a grub, receive no
nourifhment, nor even move with that vivacity that

has been obferved in round worms, that creep through

all the inteftines to the ftomach, and from the fto^

mach return to the inteftines.

But though the eminent authors, ofwhom honour-

able mention has been made above, found real eggs,

an obfervation occurs ^, which feems to prove that

fmooth worms are viviparous. Puella Scarintii^ quum
vermihus qtioque lahoraret^ ^ illi tarde datum ejjet me-

dicamentmn^ unum pramagnum egejfit vermen rotundum^

cujus cum pater pede calcajfet caputs ex eo alii prodie^

runt vermes : puella tamen brevi mortua eft :
^^ When

" a girl of Scarintium was troubled with worms, and
*' remedies were given her fomewhat of the lateft, ftie

*' however voided one very large round worm 5 and
" when her father trod upon it's head with his foot,

" other worms came from it : the girl however died
^' foon after."

This

y Van Doeveren de verm inteft. pag. 24.

2 Amat. lafit. curat, medicin. cent. i. No. 46. pag. 513.
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This is but a crude obfervation, and depends upon

the word of the father, who was doubtlefs ignorant of

things of this nature. For if a fmooth worm is fhewn
to the ignorant, through the coverings are plainly

feen white feminal velTels, rolled up in a variety of

fhapcs, which in figure have a fort of refemblance to

the leffer worms that lie hid in a great one. Add to

this, that in round human worms, diftant about a

third part of the whole length from the head, there

is a chink (which in the fmooth worms of calves is

nearer to the head) by which, when the worm is trocj

upon, the whole fyftem of fpermacic vefTels may flip

away. I have in my poirefiion fuch a fmooth worm,
entire, whofe velTels all hang from that chink, and
freely fluduate in the liquor in which it is preferved.

Nor is it an inconfiftency, that round worms Ihould

be both viviparous and oviparous, as it was before

obferved, that there are infeds, which at one feafon

of the year are viviparous, at another oviparous

But round v/orms generally equal a writing pen ia

thicknefs, they feldom exceed it, and they are fome-

times fmaller : their length varies ; it very feldom ex-

ceeds a foot. I remember having feen one that was

a foot and a half in length. Take notice that we
treat here of round worms, properly fo called ; for

under this fame head, it was obferved, that fomq-

times worms of a different fpecies, which greatly fur-

pafs round worms in fize, are voided upwards or

downwards. The worm which isdefcribed by Andry\
feems to have been fuch an one. For that eminent

perfon acknowledges, that it differed from a round

worm, in that it was wrmkled ail over, and very

plainly appeared to have a jaw.

The broad are iikewife called belly-worms from
their Imooth figure, and the length of the whole

worm, which is often immenfe. It is alfo called

Vermis folitarius : " The folitary worm :" becaufe it

is thought to be always alone, and to equal the whole

C c 2 length

a Tom. I pag. 190,
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length of the inteftines : this was the opinion of Hip-

pocrates ^, who maintained that the broad worm is

generated in a child whilft it is yet in the womb. He
imagined that worms owe their origin to putrefac-

tion, and as in a child juft born : Si fanus futurus ftt^

hefternmn ftercus femper cun5fis diehus excernatur : " If

** it is to prove healthy, the excrements are every
" day voided that had been colleded the day before."

Hence he inferred, that the matter to be putrified

neither flays long enough,, nor was in a fufficient

quantity, for fo long a worm to be formed in the in-

teftines : the cafe was different, when the child lying

hid in the womb, did not once evacuate by ftool for

the fpace of nine months. He takes notice that

things are given to new-born children which drive

out the excrements y he then adds : MulH fane pueri^

turn rotundas^ turn latos^ lumlricos^ una cum primo

fiercore^ per ahum excreverunt : " Many children

" have with their firfl excrements voided by ftool,

" worms, as well round as broad." Such worms
were certainly generated in the womb, and it was.

faid before, that this has fometimes been done. He
adds. Et teretes quidem pariunt-, lati vero non am-
plius •, etft COS pm^ere dicunt. ^dcumqi^fe enim homo

latum lumhricum hahet quale cucumeris femen alias atque

alias cum ftercore dejicit •, £5? funt homines qui hoc lum-

hrici partus ejfe affirmant. Mihi z'ero qui talia profe-

runt hand retie dieere videntur. Neque enim ab un&

animali tot pulU nafci pojjunt, neque tanta eji in intef-

tino capacitas .ut partus educare queat : " And the
*' fmooth worms breed, but the broad do not, though
^^ fome fay they do. For every man who has a

" broad worm, voids every now and then, bits of
" excrements like cucumber ittds^ along with the
*' f^ces, and there are fome who maintain thefe

'^ to be the offspring of the worm. But in

" my opinion, thofe who ipeak thus, do not
" fpeak rationally. Neither can fuch a number
" of young fpring from one animal, nor is the

" capacity

^Demorb. iib, 4. cap. 15. charter. Tom. VII. pag.613.
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" capacity of the inteftine fo great, that the offspring

*' can be nourifhed and brought up in it." For he

was of opinion that the broad worm grows with the

child, and equals the length of the inteftines at the

age of puberty ; but as the broad v/orm continues to

grow : Per re5fum intefiinum cum ftereore excernitur et

velut cucumeris femen excidit ; plerunique etiam major,

NonnulUs vero iterfacientibus aut veheme?2ter laboranti-

bus £5? ventre incakfcente^ deorfum prodit^ ipjifque ex

Ye5fo inteftino inflatus prominet, idque facit& e.x ano re-

fecatur aut retrocedit. ^od vero non pariat^ fed velut

ego dico, fe res habeat hdec figna funt. Quodfi quis ho-

minem verme (late) laborantem curet £2? medicamentum

aut potionem dederit
',
Jiquidem homo probe fr^e- aratus

fuerit^ totus rotundas ut globus prodit & homo fanus

evadit. Si vero ud medicamentum prodeat & re^fa

(pars) abrumpitur duorum aut trium cubitorum longitu-

dine aut etiam longe major, ^umqiie abruptus fuerit,

multo tempore cum ftercore nulla fe produnt Jigna^ poftea

vero increfcunt : " It is excreted with the excrements
^' by the re6tum inteftinum, and it comes out like

" the feed of cucumber, often biggen It is voided
*^ downwards by fome whilft they are on a journey,
" or when they are excefTively fatigued, and thei/

^' bellies are warm, and it comes fweiled from th"

*' re6tum inteftinum, and when it does this.T>

*' either cut from the anus or fhrinks bac^^
^j

" thefe are figns that it does not breed, ^^aitGnd
« thing is juft as I fay. If any one dmould <ywl" man troubled with a broad worm, ^n fhould b?
" him a medicine or a potion ; if tie round globe
" well prepared, as foon as the But if itilioufd
*' comes out, he recovers his h^ being o-jven t'*

" come out upon the med^ength of two or 'three
." ftraight part is broke o^n it is broke off for a" cubits or more. A" appear with the excre
" long time, no fym^y gain ground." F^om
"merits, afterwa^ ev/dent thac Hippocrates was
what has been ir ^ ^ 3 ^.^H
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well acquainted with the broad worm, and at the

fame time the reafon is plain why he thought it foli-

tary ; it is becaufe that worm alone occupies the

whole length of the inteftines. Many phyficians,

and amongft them the celebrated Andry^ have adopted

the opinion of Hippocrates^ which Bionis ^ has re-

futed, who faw two belly-worms, each wrapt up in

it's peculiar membrane, come from a man who was
totally emaciated, and worn away with a (low fever

:

in the fpace of fifteen days his ftrength and appetite

returned, and he was reilored to perfed health^.

There are many obfervations which fhew that the

belly-worm is not always folitary, but that fometimes

feveral take up their refidence in a man's body at the

fame time ^
Many belly-worms are frequently found in the bo-

dies of other animals ; in dogs, I myfelf have feen

three in different parts of the fmall inteftines and
parts at a fufHcient diftance from each other. The
celebrated Lifter ^ declares, that he had found in a

dog above a hundred broad worms, infomuch that

the inteftinum duodenum was diftended, being very

full of them. In a moufe, he found the duodenum,
which greatly furpaffed the ftomach in bulk, filled

\ like manner with broad worms, but they were of

jWerent forms as any he had ever feen. In that

jhere were likewife belly-worms in the jejunum

other •'^' but they were at fome diftance from each

the iei^^^ great inteftines there were none. In

fometimes^ and ileum there were belly-worms,

feveral werel^? fometimes in pairs, and fometimes

he always fotd up together. Near thefe worms

o-revifb colour, heir excrements, which were of a
^ " fmaller extremity of each was

turned
cDiiTertat.furleToii^i-

-^ Ibid, pag 21.
pvaoP^^^- P^S- H- & feq-

jtiteft. pag- 39* * **""*^ Doeveren difTertat. de verm,

pag. ii9» ^nfadl. abridged, Tom. III.
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turned upwards, as if they gaped for the chyle as it

defcended. All thofe worms were of the fame length,

they did not exceed a foot. The broadefl extremity

in breadth, equalled the nail of the little finger, and
ended like the point of a little fpear. If the two
parts of the whole length of the worm be meafured
frorti this broad extremity, then the joints begin in-

fenfibly to become narrower and narrower, and u
laft end in a fmall extremity, whofe top ends in a

globe which equals the head of a pin in bulk. He
compared thefe belly-worms of dogs to the figure of
a human belly -worm, which is to be feen in Tulpius^-,

and he found a great refemblance. What TuJpius

affirms concerning this grub, appears to be highly

worthy of notice : Idque non femel atque iterum., fed
tertium ; quipfe toties hoc infe5ium excrevit uxor GuUelmi

Smitii, Modo quidem fruftulatim £ff mutilim, fed inte-

rim ter integrum i^ omnibus numeris ahfolutuni. Erat
autem caput hoc non minus acutum quam planum et ore

admodum exili^ plane eadem forme^ qua ejus Iconem^ dum
adhuc reperet^ <eri incidit Salomon Saverius^ artis ejus

abunds peritus : " And that not once or twice, but
*' the third time ; for this infe6i: was fo of^ten voided
** by the wife of William Smith, Sometimes bit by
*« bit, and mutilated but three times, entire, and in

«« every refpe6t compleat. It's head was not lefs

*« acute than fmooth, it's mouth was very fmall, and
*' it's form juft the fame that Salomon Saverius, a
*^ fkilful graver, reprefented in a copper- plate whilft it

" crept upon the ground." The plurality of belly-

worms in the human body, is confirmed by this ob-

fervation of 'Tulpius.

But the broad worm is fometimes attended by

worms of other forts. Thus Raulin ^ obferved, that

a man who was troubled with a belly- worm, voided

fmooth worms by ilool befides. Wepfer ^ found in a

C c 4 cat,

S Lib. 2. obfervat. medic- cap, 42. pag. 161.

^ Des malad. occaf par les varian. del'air, pag, 436.

i Cicut. acjuat. hillor. & noxae, cad. 12, iSc?.
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cat, killed by eating the Indian fruit called coculus

:

Vermem latum adhuc vivum ^ plures lumbricos teretes

:

" A broad worm flill living, and feveral fmooth
'^ worms." In a ftrong wolf of fix months old,

killed by eating the root of wolf-bane, he obferved

as follows : Duodeni & jejuni fuperficiem incrujlabat

fubjlantia coagulo la^is fimilis^ alha^ vifcida^ alicubi

fiava. In ileo continehantur cucurbitini 'vermes folitarii

femen cucurbit^e figura & magnitudine referentes^ cohce-

rentes^ duas fpithamas longi^ dejtnentes in Jilamentum

prope fpitha^n^ longitudine, in cujus extremo globulus

y

caput acus referens \ item tani^ feu lumbrici latt^ omnes

adhuc viventes : " A fubftance refembling coagulated
*' milk, white, vifcid and pardy yellow, incrufted
*^ the whole furface of the duodenum and jejunum.
*' In the ileum were contained folitary worms, like
*' thofe found on gourds, refembling the feed of the
*' cucumber in figure and magnitude, flicking toge-
*' ther, being two fpans in length, ending in a little

" thread almoft a fpan in length, in whofe extremity
'* there is a little globe which refembles a pin's head:
" alfo belly-worms or broad worms, all ftill living^."

This obfervation comes pretty near the defcription of

Lifler^ which I have juft laid before the reader; but

it is furprifmg that he fhould make a diftindlion be-

tween worms, fuch as are found upon gourds, which

Itick together and end in a thread, whofe extremity

ends in a little globe, and broad worms. The plura-

lity of broad worms however, is confirmed by JVeb-

fer'*s teftimony.

There feems to be a variety of difi^erent forts of

belly-worms. The celebrated Andry ' has defcribed

two : what diftinguifhes the firil, is that the joints

which conflitute the length of the belly-worm, are

long enough in the midfl of it's body ; hence there is

a fufficient diftance between one joint and the next

;

but towards the extremities, thefe joints are nearer

to

k Ibid. cap. II. pag. i8o.

D e la gencrat. des verf. pag. 194, k feq.
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to each other, chiefly at that extremity which he calls

the head, and which ends in a fort of a globe, where
they are not far diilant from each other : his figure of
fuch a belly-worm may be had recourfe to "'. AforC
of nipple is to be feen in the- midft of every joint at

it's very edge, which has a hole in the top, in which
he obferved a blueifh vcKd^ which reaches as far as

the midft of the bodies breadth. But thofe nipples

are diflributed in an unequal order -, fometimes there

are two on one fide, and but one on the oppolite

fide; fometimes there are three on one fide, and none
on the oppofite fide. Another fpecies of the belly

-

worm is defcribed by the fame author ", and differs

from the former in that it's articulations are lefs pro-

minent and lefs diilant from each other ;' hence that

part which is in the middle between two articulations,

is fhorter than in the former fort. At the fame time,

there is a feries of little knots or rough grains, which
are placed along the whole length of the broad worm,
in a right line, in figure refemble the back bone.

The celebrated Andry has given figures of many fuch

broad worms.
Befides thefe two forts, Dionis ° has difcovered a

third, which flicks to a little membranous fack be-

ing fhut up in it -, which being broke, it burfls out.

When fuch a broad worm comes out at the anus

flicking to it's little fack, it then might naturally be

taken for a fmooth worm -, and perhaps this may have

given rife to the opinion already mentioned, that

fmooth worms were the coveringsof the broad worm.
That accurate and dexterous anatomifl Winjlow p, dif-

fed:ed a worm, which refembled a fmooth worm, and
found that a beiiy-worm was contained under that

covering. Broad worms have been found in the li-

vers of mice, but they were fhut up in a fort of a

cheft

*" De lagenerat. des verf. preface, pag. 4. " Ibid. pag.

195. o Diirertat. fur le isenia, pa^. 2i.

p Ibidem.
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cheft *i. But the figures of thefe worms feem to dif-

fer from thofe of the broad worms.

Perhaps other forts of broad worms may be difco-

vered by the induftry of acute obfervers.

This furprifing animal has greatly exercifed the

fagacity of philofophers ; fome would have it that

the broad worm is not a fingle animal, but an heap of
animals : but as thofe who are troubled with this

worm, often void at the anus thofe worms which are

called cucurbitine, becaufe their figure very much re-

fembles that of the gourd-feed which is fold in fhops '';

reprefentations of which, both living and dead, are

to be feen in the place already cited ; as it is manifeft

that they move, and are fometimes voided in fo great

a quantity, that a fick perfon who had a belly worm
in his inteflines, once fhewed the celebrated Jndry ^

a large box full of thefe worms ; hence they have

been looked upon by fome, as the eggs or fcetufes of

the broad worm. Befides when the broad worm is

pulled in fuch a manner, that the joints are mutually

Separated from each other, then each joint reprefents

a cucurbitine worm ^
•, wherefore we fhould not be

furprifed that fome have been of opinion, that the

broad worm is only a chain of cucurbitine worms

;

what favoured this opinion was, that frequently many
ells of broad worm came out at the anus, though no-

thing analogous to the head or tail, was found in the

extreme parts ; nay more, becaufe frequently fimilar

fragments of the broad worm came from the fame
body at different times, which may be eafily ex-

plained, if cucurbitine worms mutually joined to each

other from the belly-v/orm. Some would have it,

that the cucurbitine worms, are not only mutually

joined to each other, but that after this union, they

no longer conllitute a numerous heap of worms, but

one animal only, formed by the union of feveral ; fo

that

«J Hlft. natur. &c. avec. la defcript. da cabinet du roy, ToiUi

VII pag. 315. ' Andry generat. de verT. pag. 224.
s Ibid. pag. 218. tibid. pag. 219.
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that whilft new cucurbitine worms are joined to the

broad worm lengthways, it's length might be in-

creafed immenfely ; thus the broad worm grows con-

tinually, and though many yards fhould come out by
ftool, that lofs is quickly and eafily repaired. For
though this growing of feveral animals into one,

feems almoft incredible, it may be anfwered, that in

this age, fo many new and wonderful things have

been difcovered with regard to the generation of in-

fers, that from hence forward, it would be prefump-
tion to pronounce any thing impofTible. For if any
one had formerly been fo bold as to aflert, that there

is an animal, which being cut into fixty-four fimilar

parts, generates animals from thence, he would un-
doubtedly be laughed at ; if he had added, that that

fame animal being turned infide out, like the finger

of a glove, devoured it's prey, and after having eat,

digefted it as before, and generated it's likenefs ; this

would have been looked upon by every body as an
idle ftory. Yet we are now certain that all this is'

ftridtly true.

At the fame time, it cannot be denied, that if the

belly-worm be compofed of cucurbitine worms, fim-

ply joined together, or grown into one animal, it

ought in it's whole length to confift of homogeneous
parts. But if there could be found any part of the

belly-worm unHke the reft, and of a different ftruc-

ture, then this opinion falls to the ground -, yet it has

long fince been adopted by many celebrated phyfi-

cians ", and has iince been defended by Valifner^ Cou^

lety and others. ^

Sometimes the broad worm comes out incire, as

Hippocrates (fee the pafTage already cited) has re-

marked, in the form of a bottom, which if unrolled,

whether longer or fhorter ends, the joints infenfibiy

decreafing both in length and breadth, in an extre-

mity very narrow, fortified, as it were, at the end

with a little globe : that extremity of the broad worm
is

u Marcel, donat. de medic. hiUor mirab. cap. 26 pag. 255.
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is called the thread by fome, and if that does not

come out, the fkilful are afraid the broad worm
might afterwards grow again, though it's length has

come out by the anus. I have often feen that thread

in entire broad worms, which have been driven out

by difeafes or the force of remedies.

The celebrated Tyfon "" gives us tounderftand, that

many have looked upon this narrow part of the belly-

v;orm as the tail of the broad worm ; amongft thefe

he reckons Spigelius and Amatus hufitanus. But he
himfelf believes it to be the head. For he found in

the ileum of a diffedled dog, a broad worm alive y,

which did not lie lengthways, but rolled up and

doubled in many parts ; cutting the inteiline with

caution, he fought out the narrow extremity of the

broad worm, which was ftretched out towards the

narrow extremity of the duodenum, whilft it's broad

extremity being difengaged, and flicking to no
part, tended downwards towards the reUum. But
the narrow extremity of the belly-worm, was fixed in

the internal tunic of the inteftine, and ftuck fo clofely

that he could not feparate it from thence without dif-

ficulty, gently raifmg it up with his nail : whilft he

was doing this, the worm twifled itfelf, and fell from

the finger, and foon after fixed itfelf to the intefline,

fo that it could not be feparated from thence, except

in the fame manner, and with equal difficulty. He
examined that extremity with a microfcope, and gave

two figures reprefenting what he had feen : he found

that it was not flat, but as it were, convex, thick itt

with hairs of the form of hooks, which he afterwards

could fee, even with the naked eye, when he exa-

mined it attentively. The fame flrudture he obferved

in two other belly-worms.

Webfer ^ has in like manner taken notice, that

worms flick flrongly to the inteflines : for he found a

flimy

X Philofpoph. tranfad. abridged, Tom. III. pag. 121.

y Ibid. pag. 124, z Cicut. aquat, hillor. & noxas, cap.

pag. 206.
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flimy matter : Cum aliquot lumhrids latis^ cucurMtinis

^ teretibus , quarum plures adhuc vivebanl, probofcides

Jirmiffime inteftimrum tunicas infigentes^ a qua etiam

hirudinum inftar pendebant^ fublato inteftino : " With
" fome broad, cucurbitine and fmoth worms, of
" which feveral were ftill alive, fixing their trunks
" flrongly to the tunic of the inteftines, from which,
" even when the inteftine was taken out, they hung
" like horfe-leeches."

lyfon ^ was of opinion that the part jafl defcribed,

which he took for the head of the broad worm, was
chiefly of ufe in keeping the broad worm in a fixed

place, and preventing it trom eadly coming out entire

at the anus, fo that feveral ells of the remainder of

the body often come out feparately. He doubts

however, whether the belly-worm could, through a

part as little as the head, receive fuch nourifhment as

might fufEce for the fupport and increafe of fuch a

length of body : for this reafon, he rather believes

that thofe nipples, which are found in every joint of
the belly-worm, as wasfaid before, fuck in the chyle,

with which the whole length of the broad worm is

found filled, and which occafions the white fediment

at the bottom of the bottle when the broad worm is

kept in fpirits. But the celebrated Bonnet ^ to whom
natural hiflory owes fuch great improvements, both

with regard to the animal and vegetable kingdoms,
faw the head of the broad worm more diftindly, and
gave a figure of it. In the fame place are colleded

all the particulars now known concerning the broad

worm, and at the fame time^ the different obferva-

tions of eminent m^en are accurately difcuflfd, and it

is lliewn by exa6!: reafoning and fure experiments,

what fhould be thought of each. It does not feem
neceffary to add any thing farther upon this fubjed at

prefent.

But
a Philofoph. tranfad. abridged, Tom. Ill.pag. 126, 127.
^ Memoiresdemathem & phyfiq. prefentes aTacad. des fcienc.

&c. Tom. I. pag. 47S—530. & copfiderations fur les corps orga-

nifez, pag. 202, &Cp
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But as, when the origin of human worms was

treated of, it feemed to be the mod probable opinion

(fee fed:. 1360) that they come from abroad into the

human body, and that they are not abfolutely in-

mates of, or congenial to it ; it was reafonable to in-

quire whether the broad worm is to be found with-

out the human body. The celebrated Linnaus ^ de-

clares, the he in the prefence of feven of his affoci-

ates, found a broad worm in a fort of pulfe. The
admirable Tiffot ^ informs us, that a child of about

four years of age, voided at one and the fame time,

a fmooth worm and a belly-worm juft forming, with

a flight fmarting of the anus : Filum nimirum crajjum^

alhum^ ^quahile^ viginti qiiinque circiter poUices longiim^

quatuor aut quinqiie circumvolutum gyris - iisfque omnino

Jimilem^ quas infontibus Sueci^ invenit illuftris Linnaus

& in fonts Helvetico amicus medicus : " A thick thread,
*' white, sequable, about five and twenty thumbs
*' breadths in length, rolled up in about four or five

" circles, and exadliy like thofe the illuftrious Linn^uSy
*' found in the fountains o^ Sweden^ and a phyfician, a
*' friend of mine, in a fountain of Switzerland.''^

Raulin ^ faw a piece of a belly-worm taken out of the

inteftines of a lamb not three months old, which was

twenty fixfeetlong. The belly-worm is often found in

oxen, in calves but feldom ; many different forts of it

are often found in fifhes ^. Now as thefe animals are

food for men, a fufpicion may arife that the belly-

worm may in this manner get into the human body.

'Tis true indeed, that by boiling, roailing, and

other methods of cookery, meat may be fo changed,

that the eggs of infeds cannot eafily continue entire

if they come this way into the human body. But

fome obfervations feem to ihew that the broad worm
can bear a great degree of heat v/ithout being killed.

That
c In fyflemate nature obfervat. in regn. animale.
d De morbo nigro, fcirris, &c pag. 31, Van Doeveren diflert.

de vermin, inteftin. pag. 33. ^ Sur les maladies par les va-

riac. de I'air, pag. 44.4. f Fhibfoph, tranfaj^l. abridged,

Tom. III. pag. 123.
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That illuftrious kings phyfician Rofeen ^ faw with his

own eyes, feven witnefTes being prefent, amongft a

difh of boiled fifh which was brought up to table, one
that contained a belly-worm that was alive and moved.
I have often feen fuch belly-worms in filhes when
alive. But I have found them alive in the cavity of
the abdomen without the inteftines ; I have kept
them in water for four and twenty hours and longer,

and I have plainly feen them move during all that

time ; the reader may confult Andry upon this fub-

jed ^
; he obferves that many have taken thefe for

the roe of fifhes, and have eat them. Coulet ^ has

obferved that afcarides, which according to him do
not differ from the cucurbitine worms of other au-

thors, immediately grow cold as foon as they come
out of the redlum, and excite a very troublefome fenfa-

tion of cold in the external flcin where they ftick : he
perceived at the fame time that they quickly die ia

a cold air. He declares that they can eafily bear

warm water ; nay. Duos afcarides in brodium carnis

vitulini fervidum immiUebat, illudque in eodera caloris

gradu^ mediante igni mediocri^ in halneo marite per duo-

decim horas coniinebat ^ turn illos aque vividos^ agiles

acfanos inveniebat atqueerant dumprimo ex inteftinis de-

dderent: " He put two afcarides into a warm veal

" broth, and by means of a moderate fire, he kept
" that in the fame degree of heat in balneo mari^
*' during twelve hours, and then he found them as

" lively, adlive and well, as they were when firll they
" came from the intefbines." It may be inferred

from hence, that thefe worms can bear an intenfe heat

without being deilroyed, and hence the probability

is greater, that they themfelves, or their eggs are re*

ceived into the bodies of men with their food.

But before I difmifs this fubjed: of the broad worm,
I thought it would not be amifs to relate afurprifing

obfervation,

£ Des Schwedifchen Academ, abhandl. 22 fluck, pag. 161.

^ De la general, de ve/f. pag. 53. &feq.
^ De afcarid, & lumbrico IstO; pag. 3o» 31,
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obfervation, which feerns greatly to favour this opi-

nion of Cctikt, The celebrated Kc^nig ^ put a living

cucurbitine worm upon the back of his hand whilft

warm, having firft thrown a drop or two of milk

upon it, and he perceived that the worm crept

tranfverfely, and that the little fwelling or nipple,

which is in the fide of it's body, which has been al-

ready fpoken of when we treated of the broad worm,
and which is fcarce equal in m^LgmmdiQ 10 iht pun5fum
lacrmale in a man, began to fwell, and the round lip

being turned outwards, became ten times bigger

than before : by tlie alTiftance of a convex glafs, he

faw a fort of probofcis rife out of this dilated cheek,

a line and a quarter long, yellow at the extremity,

and which was diredled towards the drop of milk.

But when he with a loud voice called to Herren

Sch-ivandius (a proper witnefs in cafes of this nature)

telling him that he faw what had never fallen under

his obfervation before, he anfwered, that he enjoyed

the fame fight himfelf. The worm however fuddenly

drew back, that probofcis being flruck by the cold-

nefs of the air, or the ioudnefs of his voice. This

obfervation fhews, that thofe marks or little nipples,

perform the office of a mouth ^ and as fuch things

are obferved in each joint of the broad worm, there

is reafon to imagine that they in it do the fame of-

fice. But he afterwards adds *, that he had commu-
nicated fome experiments to the moft learned and ex-

perienced Ernjiius^ who wrote the diiTertation con-

cerning the fecond belly-worm of Platerus^ " ex quibus

conftitit quod hr vermes cum fejiingunt ita connectantur

ut canales ccm?nunes toti ferici connexorum tunc difponan-

iur eo modo utifi liquor aliquis coloratus^ per ojculmn

f<£pe di^um injiciatury perfiphonem ei ofculo aptum^ is

per omnera ambitimi verm-is^ paralelogrammum referentis^

in determinato canale fatis amplo decurrat &' eo loco

utrumqiie^ uhl ifti vermes conjun^i [unt in vicimm ver-

mem

^ A£l. helvetic. volum. i. pag. 2?.

^' A^. helvetic, volum. i. pag. 30, 31.
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'/4em i^ Jimili ratione in propinquum tranfeat^ ut tania a
margimbus egregie a colorat liquore pi^is exurgat^ qui

liquor aliquando ex ore, in ilia fsrie decimi vermis, rurjus

cfflueret : " From which it appears, that thefe worms
*' wdien they join, are To connedled, that the canals
*' common to the w'hole feries of conneded worms,
*' are then difpofed in fuch a manner, as if fome co-
*' loured liquor was injedled into the mouth above-
*' mentioned, by a tube fitted to the mouth, it

" would run through the whole circuit of the worm,
" reprefenting a paralelogram) in a determined ca-
'^ nal of a fuflicient breadth, and would on each
*' fide, in the place where thofe v.'orms are joined,

" pafs to the neighbouring worm, and in the fame
*' manner to the next to that, fo that the belly-worni
" would rife with it's fides admirably painted by that

" coloured liquor, which would fomecimes run out
*' of the mouth of the tenth worm in that feries.*'

Thus thefe worms might certainly live alone, and
when they are joined, they fupply not only them-
felves, but others with food, and receive it from
them in their turn. Wherefore it is not furprifing

that they are voided by the fame man one by one, as

well as linked together, being then changed into thp

broad worm.
Certain itis, that the furprifingobfervat'ons ofTrem*

hley, fhew that the polypus, growing cue of it's mo-
ther as a branch from the trunk of a tree, is not only

nourifhed by it's mother, but nourifhes her. It is

the happinefs of the age in which v/e live, that v/e

know many truths which formerly wouid not have

been looked upon as probabilities. FMany more dlf-

coveries may be hoped from the induliry of fuch

great men, who will one day clear up the difiiculties

that remain.

Afcarides. Galen ^ has defined thefe, as being,

Tennes quidem lumbrici in parte pr^cipue infcriori crajfi

inteftlni procreM : " Small v/orms generated chiefly

Vol. XIV. D d "in
» Comment in aphor. 26. fe£l, 3. charter. Tom. IX. pag 122.
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*' in the lower part of the great inteftines." They
are of a fmooth figure, very little, and pointed at

both ends ; they fometimes cram the extremity of the

inteftinum re6lum. with a great multitude, and are

voided with the excrements. They are very reftlefs

and lively ; and they feem to derive their name from
thence. For the word ao-xap/^av, fignifies the fame
thing as o-K^p/^au (fee Fcefius\ ceconomy) namely, to

dance, to leap, to palpitate, to move ; for which

reafon, the continual motion of the mature fcetus in

the womb, is called by the fame name •''. Almoft
all thofe who have made mention of the afcarides,

take notice of their fmallnefs : ^oadfiguram^ colo em^

magnitudinem^ hahent maximam convenientiam cum illis

vermibus quos in cafeo videmus admodum frequenter r
" As to their figure, their colour and their magni-
" tude, they have a great refemblance to thofe
*' worms which we fee frequently in cheefe." Whence
many have been induced to think that they derive

their origin from thence o. It was before obferved

in fed. 1359, that a man was troubled with afcarides

immediately after having eat a bit of white cheefe.

But the little meggots found in cheefe, are thought

to differ totally from the afcarides •, becaufe thefe un-

dergo a metamorphofis j it does not however feem to

bean inconfiftency, that the meggots of cheefe, which

are full as Uvely as the afcarides when they are (wal-

lowed alive, fhould be carried to the anus, and occa-

fion a troublefome itching as well as they, which as

they in figure- refemble the fmooth worms that have

be^n already treated of, but are much inferior to

them in bulk, have been thought by fome to be their

foetufes. But, as far as I can fee, nothing certain

has been difcovered concerning this matter. The
worms which are called fmooth., are generally of the

thicknefs of a writing pen, as was obferved before;

they fometimes even exceed it ^ but in the bodies of

mert

" Galen, comment, in aphorifmum. 37. feft. 5. ibidem, pag.

217. o Van Doeveren de verm, inteilin pag. 10.
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men and animals, very fnnall worms of a fimilar fi-

gure have been found. Vandel^ a celebrated phyfi-

cianP, found in three difieded horfes above fixty

white meggots, very fubtile and round. They crepe

freely over the whole cavity of the abdomen, and
were found chiefly near the liver. Thefe little worms
were three or four thumbs breadths in length, and
half a Parivan line in thicknefs. The remainder of

the defcription feems to come pretty near that of
fmooth worms. He was afterv/ards informed by
thofe that cut up horfes, that fuch worms are to be

found in a greater or lefs quantity in all horfes with-

out the intefbines.

If the afcarides were the fcetufes of fmooth worms,
could they fometimes infinuate themfelves between
the tunics of the ftomach'and inteftines, and there

grow into a greater bulk : I propofe this as a doubr,

becaufe fome obfervations feem to countenance fuch

an opinion. Damianus Sinopeus 1 found in a corpSj a

flaccid, fwelled, benumbed ftomach : Duohus him-

bricis vivis inter tunicas ejus harentihas^ alisro circa

fundiim^ altera in parte fuperiori : qui/que Jpithamam
erat longus^ ac uterque re£la extenfusjuxta longitudinem

ventriculi nifi quod m medio parum decrfum flexus ac

rurfus elevatus. Neuter autem vel forinfecus vel ex-

trinfecus apparehat neque loculo fuo moveri peterat^ abf-

que incifione parietum \ quamvis fuperiorem^ pritifquam

parietes incidi^ leviter palpando fufque deque adegerim,

quo forte ^ illo moto obfervarepo^em foramen ^ per quod eo

penetrajfe credeham^ ingruente morte •, fed nee ita nee

aliter lujiratido fuperficiem^ cum exteriorem turn maxims

interiorem ^ ullum foramen animadverti, hitervallum

tunicarum in quo quifque Imnhricorum hcerehat
, feu locu^

Jus cujufquCy pure femiplenus^ laxe refpQ7idehat figuroe iS

magnitudini hofpitis fui^ nullo cuniculo ultra porreSfo :

" Two living worms flicking between it's tunics,

" one near the bottom, t'other in the upper part

:

D d 2 " each

p Domin. Vandellii diflertat- tref. pag. 21.

- ? Parcrg. medic, pag. 62.
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" each was a fpan long, and both were ftretched

" ftraight out along the ventricle, excepting that in

" the middle they were bent a little downwards, and
*•' then railed again. But neither of them appeared
'' either outwardly or inwardly, or could be moved
*' out of it's place, without cutting the partitions ;.

" though before I cut the partitions, I, by gently pat-

" ting, pufhed the uppermoil, that upon it's being
" put in motion, I might find out the hole by which
" it got in upon the approach of death; but I did
'^ not by fo doing, or by any other means, difcover
<' any hole, though I examined both the internal and
*' external furface, chiefly the former. The inter-

" ftice of the tunics, in which each worm ftuck, that

*' is, the receptacle of each being half full of pus, to-

*' lerably fuited the figure and fize of it's inmate, no
" pafiage extending any farther."

Hence that excellent phyfician inferred, that thofe

worms had long lain hid between the tunics of the

ventricle.

Storck '' found fmooth worms lurking between the

tunics of the inteftines in a woman of five and twenty

years of age, who after having taken remedies for

the worms, voided a great number upwards and

downwards, yet the fymptoms of worms lurking in

the inteftines did not ceafe, and fhe died of a con-

fumption : In cadavere intefima varus in partihus peni-

tus arrofa^ inflammata^ corrupta & microfcopio infinita

chlongo. infe5fa vifa funt. Intra ipfam fuhftantiam in-

teftinijejuni {i?ttra r.iernhranas mr/iirum) latuefunt tres

lumhrici quorum quilibet longitudlne quatuor poUices fu-
peravit : '' In the corps the inteftines were gnawed,
" inflamed and corrupted in many parts, and many
*' oblong infeds were feen with the microfcope Be-
*' tween the very fubftance of the jejunum, (that is,

" within the membranes) three worms lay hid, each
*' of which v/as above four thurhbs breadths in

" length."

Tis
' Ann. medic, fecund, pag. 228.
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*Tis plain that Coulet would have thofe worms,

which other authors call cucurbit! ne, called afcarides.

This will appear evidently, if Coulet's ^ figures be
compared with the figures which we meet with in

Jndry ^ But he would not allow the afcarides of the

Greeks^ which are faid to be fhort and round, to be a

different fort of worms •, for he fiys : Eos nonnifi af-

caridum nofirorum fartum junioremfronunciare^ minime
duUto : " I make no fcruple to afiert them to be no-
" thing elfe but the young offspring of our afca-

*' rides ". But he does not feem any where to prove
this affertion, that thofe leiTer and round worms are

changed as they grow, into thofe called cucurbitinc

by other authors.

What the antients have faid concerning the afca-

rides is obferved in the prefent age. Hippocrates -

obferved, that the afcarides are moll troubkfome in

the evening ; this I have taken notice of myfelf.

The celebrated Bianchi y fpeaks of a friend of his,

who for many years had been confbantly from nine

till ten at night, fo troubled with the titulation of

afcarides, that he could do no bufinefs at that time.

At other times he was entirely free from this torment.

For that. Id conftantiffime per omnes temppftates anni

vmnefque Jiatus affe^i : " Conilantly in every feafon

*' of the year, and every flate of his body." Galen ^

has given us to underftand, that the afcarides are not

to be driven out without violent remedies : Bianchi ^

acknowledges: Ferminofam bancfamiHam aqmcunque

remedio indomahiler/i : " That this breed of vermin is

*' not to be exterminated by any remedy.*' Hippo-

crates had wrote in his fourth book upon difeafes, that

afcarides are generated in the breads and privy parts

D d 3 of

* De afcarid. & lumbrico lato pod prjefationem. ' De U
generat. des verf. pag, 224. Coulet, ibid. pag. 5.
X Epidem. lib. 2 i'ed.. i. text 3. charter. Tom. IX. pag. 1 ^3.

y Hiftor. Hepat. Tom L part 2. cap. 7. pag 166.

» Method, medend. lib. 14. in fine charter. Tom. X p.ig 34}.
* In the pafia^ej all cited.
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of a woman *, as Hoilerius tells us ^ ; then he adds :

Et nos fcimus^ e meatihus urinariis cum urina eicclufos :

*' I myfelf know that they have been forced out of
" the urinary pafTages with the urine."

After having laid before the reader the moft re-

markable particulars which are known concerning

thefe three forts of human worms, we come now to

treat of the feveral diforders occafioned by them in

the human body ; by knowing which, we Jfhali be

jable to difcover the diagnoftic fymptoms, which

ifliew that there are v/orms in the body,

SECT. MCCCLXIV.

BY irritating, they caufe qualms, vomiting,

fluxes, fainting fits, a weak^ faint, inter-

mitting pulfe, an itching of the noftrils, and fits

of the falling ficknefs.

The reader has been already told what diforders

are to be apprehended from worms feizing upon dif-

ferent parts of the body : they may interrupt all the

functions of the parts in v/hich they take up their re-

fidence. But at prefent we treat chiefly of thofe

which worms give rife to, when they lodge in the ven-

tricle and inteftines.

Qualms, vomitings.] It was proved in feci. 652,
where we treated of qualms and vomiting, that the

immediate caufe of qualms and vomiting, is a con-

vulfion of the mufcular fibres of the jaws, the gullet,

the ftomach, the inteftines, the diaphragma, and the

mufcles of the abdomen : whatever ftimulates by ir-

ritating the above-mentioned fibres or the vifcera,

which are eafily convulfed, w^as alTigned as the re-

mote caufe. If a feather moved in the jaws, if a

heavy glue partly fiuduating in the ventricle, partly

flicking to it's fides, may occafion qualms and vo-

miting

In coac. Hippoc. comment, pag. 262,
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miting (fee fed. 71) this will happen much more
whilft worms creep through the ventricle and intef-

dnes, or pull them. Wherefore Hippocrates ^ faid:

^^ecunque autem diim jejuna; funt^ fubbiliofa vomunt
per multos dics^ quum neque uterum gejient^ 7iequefehri-

citent eas interrogare oportet^ an lumhricos rotundosJimid
vomant ; Ji enim hoc non confite?itur^ pra^dkendum eft^

ipftsfuturum ejfe. Fit autem hie morbus maxime qui-

dem mulieribus ; deinde vera etiam virginibus\ aliis au-

tem hominibus minus : " Women, Vv^ho whilft fafting,

*' vom.it matter fomewhat bilious for feveral days,
" when they neither are with child, nor have a fe-

*^ ver, fhould be afked whether they at the fame
" time vomit round worms; for if they do not ac-
" knowledge this, they fhould be told that it will

*' happen. For this dilbrder happens moft to mar-
*' ried women, next to them maids are moft liable

" to be afflided with it ; men are but little fubject
** to it." For the fmooth worms are very moveable,

and creep on every fide towards the places where they

were ufed to find food : the broad worm is lefs

moveable, and for this reafon it often takes up it's

refidence in the body for many years without doing

much hurt.

For the lame reafon, it is eafy to tt^i^ why thofe

who are troubled with worms, fwell immediately af-

ter eating •, it is becaufe the whole fwarm of worms
creeps towards the upper parts. It appeared in itd:.

646, where we treated of wind nnd belches, that

they fpring from the elaftic matter, which is now kept

under by ths contradion of the ftomach and intef-

tines, now is exploded with noife and violence, the

prefTure which kept it down being removed.

But this elaftic matter is quickly fupplied by the

air, which is fwallowed down with meat and drink,

and it's quantity is increafed, when by the digeftion

of food, the air is more difengaged and feparated

from it : the caufe which excites the inteftines to con-

D d 4 tradions,

c Prediaion. lib. 2, cap. 14- charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 824,
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tradlons, is the motion and twitching of worms,

"Wherefore the fudden fwelling of the belly after eat-

ing, is ufually reckoned amongft the fymptoms of

worms lurking in the inteftines.

Fluxes.] It was faid before in fedl. 719, and the

following fe<5lions, whilft we treated of the feverifh

loofenefs, that befides the irritating ftimulus,. it was

occafioned by the great force protruding into the in-

teflines, whilfl at the lame time, in the inteftines

themfelves, the contracting forces are weak, or in

the abforbing veffels of the inteftines, there are ob-

ftrudions which prevent their receiving any thing.

But the worms by creeping and twitching, ftimu-

late, and we fee that the m.outh of thofe who have

qualms, is filled with fomething liquid : at the fame

time, worms difturb the natural periPtaltic motion,

which fo greatly promotes the reflux of the fluid con-

tained in the cavity of the inteftines. Moreover the

phlegm, the neft of worms, of which we (hall fpeak

in fed. 136^, may impede in the eafy reflux of the

humours, by ob(tru6ling the mouths of the veins

open towards the inteftines. Add to this, that if

there is a great multitude of worms, many of them
diej thofe that are dead, rot in the inteftines, and
hence arifes a new caufe of fluxes.

Fainting fits.], Whilft a worm fticking in the ca»

vity of the pericardium, irritated the heart, it was no
wonder that fainting fits were frequent j but it has

already been fully proved, that the motion of the

heart is difturbed, when the ventricle is difturbed •,

this has been fhe-wn chiefly in fed. 700, and the fol-

lowing fedions, where we treated of the feverifh de-

lirium. For this reafon, the antient phyficians called

the upper orifice of the ftomach xapJ/a becaufe it

has fo great an influence over the adion of the heart.

Galen ^ expatiates upon the ftomach and cardia, and

concludes with thefe' words : Nee mirandum Ji ejus do-

loresy

^ De fymptom. caufis, lib. i. cap. 7. charter. Tom. VI|. pag.

60,
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lores, turn animi deliquia^ turn virium lapfus corritentur.

Cum enim digiti offenfione videantur al^'qui animi deliquio

laborare^ minim frofe^o non eft, affe^o ftomacho id acci^

dere^ quum et ob eximium fenfmn (^ obfitus vicinitatemy

duo principia pronrptius in confenfum adfcifcere pojfit

:

*' Nor fhould we be furprifed it it's pains are accom-
" panied with fainting fits, as well as a failing of the
" ftrength. For as fome feem ready to feel if their

*' finger be but hurt, it is no wonder that this fhould
" happen when the (lomach is afFeded •, fince on ac-
*' count both of their exquifite feniibiUty and their

** nearnefs, it can more quickly make the tv/o parts
" correfpond with it." In another place ^ treating

of the fame fubjed, he enumerates many fymptoms
confequent upon a difoider of the cardia, and then

adds : Atqui horum fymptomatum vix ullum crederes a

ventriculi ore procedere, quemadmodum necfyncopas quo-

i^ue^ niji crebro ita evenire videretur :
'^ Scarce would

'' you think that any of thefe fymptoms proceed
*' from the mouth of the (lomach, as you would
" neither think fwoonings to proceed from it, except
" it fhould feem often to happen fo." Ifwe now take

it into confideration, that the ftomach and intellines

are not only irritated and plucked by worms, but are

fometimes pierced through and through, a mortal

fyncope may follow. Sed et doloris vehementia vires

profiernit\ nimirum ft repente^ velmorfus incidat^ vel tor-

mina vel colicus affeofus vel ileos : " But the very vio-

*' lence of the pain overpowers the ftrength ; efpeci-

" ally if anguilh or gripes, the cholic or the iliaca

" paflio, fhould fuddenly come on f.

A weak, faint, intermitting pulfe.] For fuch

pulfes generally precede fainting ^zs^ and they fhew

that the vital force begins to fail : the re^fon was af-

figned awhile ago.

An

* Delocis affedl. lib. 5;. cap. 6. charter. Tom. VIL pag. 492.

f Galen, method, medgnd. ad glauc. lib. i. cap. 15, charter,

Tom. X. pag. 360,
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An itching of the noflrils ] The membrane which
covers the infide of the noflrils, and which is called

the pituitary membrane, feems to be continued

through the pharynx, the oefophagus, and perhaps

further : for all thefe places are moid, with a fort of

flime fecreted from the arteries, and a fimilar flime

anoints and lubricates the furface of the ftomach and
inteftines. The artificial filling of the velTels with

wax, plainly fhews that the apparatus varies in the

noflrils, the oefophagus, the ftomach and inteftines

;

nor is this to be wondered at, the fun6lions of thefe

parts being fo very different. But there feems to be

a continuation of the membrane in thefe parts, by
which a foft flimy humour is fecreted ; befides that,

it anfwers other purpofes. Therefore whilft worms
creep in the ftomach or inteftines, it is no fuch won-
der if the noftrils are flightly irritated, as through

thefe, many nerves are diftributed, and thofe fenfible

to fuch a degree, as to be effeded by the fmalleft ef-

fluvia of odoriferous things, which efcape the percep-

tion of every other fenfe. It is known almoft to a

proverb, that children troubled with worms, are

perpetually rubbing their nofes.

Fits of the falling ficknefs.] This was before taken

notice of in feci. 1075, No. 4; and many obferva-

tions confirm it, that worms have often caufed fits of

the falling ficknefs and fhocking convulfions. But
likewife the catalepfy, in which furprifing diforder,

in one moment, as it were, the whole common fen-

fory becomes motionlefs, all power of the mind over

the body is fufpended, all parts remain in the very

fame ftate they were in at the very inftant in which

the perfon was attacked with the diforder j that very

diforder, I fay, was occafioned by worms. The rea-

der is referred to that furprifing cafe, oi which I my-
felf was an eye-witnefs; it is defcribed in fedl. 40.

I faw a moft terrible vertigo cured in an inftant, the

worms being thrown out by a vomit : the vertigo

chiefly attacked the man when he was fafting in the

morning j
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morning-, it was fomewhat diminifhed after break-

fait. The broad worm is lefs moveable than the

fmooth worms ; and yet Hippocrates ? has fpoken of

it in the following terms : Ubi homo jejunus fuerity

alias atque alias ad hepar fertiir impetu & dolorem exci-

tat. Interdum autem iibi ad hepar irrumpit^ fputa ad
OS afflmint \ interdtim vero minime, Nonnullis quoque

uhi ad hepar vehementer proruperit vocis defeEfionem in-

ducit iiS ex ore fputa admodum multa fiuiint quae paulo

poftJiftuntur^ fubindeque tormina multa in ventre exci-

tantur. ^andoque etiam ad dorfum dolor incidit -, illuc

enim etiam decumbit :
'' Whilft a man is failing, it is

*' often hurried violently to the liver, and occafions
'* pain. But fometimes when it forces it's way to
*^ the liver, the mouth is filled with fpittle, fome-
" times it is quite the reverfe. In Ibme when it

'^ forces it's way violently to the liver, it caufes a
" fuppreffion of the voice, and much fpittle runs
*' from the mouth, but this foon difcontinues, and
'' then violent gripes in the belly follow. Some-
" times the pain falls into the back, and even fettles

" there." The worms, efpecially the fmooth ones,

when food begins to fail them in the inteflines, creep

towards the duodenum which lies under the liver;

and Hippocrates feems, for this reafon, to have faid,

that in perfons fading, the worms are hurried tr> the

liver. I faw in a young furgeon v/ho kept his bed

with a flight ^Gvtr^ which having pad the crifis, ma-
nifeftly began to decline, a privation of fpeech come
fuddenly, with an involuntary difcharge of excre-

ments. This I was the m^ore furprifed at, as in the

whole courfe of the difeafe, there was no fymptom of

a difordered brain, nor could I fee any reafon to ap-

prehend, that the morbific matter would be tranf-

ferred to the head. Soon afcer, he vomited up a

fmooth worm alive, and immediately all thofe bad

fymptoms vanifhed, and the difeafe concluded it's

eourfe happily, and in a ihort time.

A maid

s Demorbis lib, 4. cap, 15, charter, Tom. VII. pag. 614.
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A maid fervant of thirty-three years of age, who
was fubjedl to fuddcn and violent pains in the belly,

chiefly about the ftomach, was violently convulfed ;

nor could (he utter a word, though her underftanding

and fenfes were unimpaired : there followed an uni-

verfal contradtion of the limbs, attended with a palpi-

tation of the heart ; her mind was not affe6led ; dread-

ful pains in the ftomach continued to torment her ;

and on the third day fhedied. As very bad and un-

common fymptoms of her being poifoned appeared,

the body was opened ; and in the duodenum and the

cardiaj or left orifice of the ftomach, there was found

a great number of worms of a great magnitude, fome
oi which were fifteen or fixteen thumbs breadths in

length. The cardiajwas found bloody and gnawed ^.

But fometimes a troublefome cough is caufed by
worms.] Biemerhroeck ^ informs us, that worms have

fometimes been found in the lungs ; and he declares,

Se vidijfe vivum vermen^ magnitudine & forma homhy-

urn majufculum referentem fed fuhrubrum^ cum valida

tujfi^ a muliere quadam excujfum : " That he had feen
^' a living worm in form and magnitude refembling
" a large fiik worm, but of a reddifh colour, thrown
" out by a woman in a violent cough." Wepfer ^5

in the afpera arteria of a ftork : Invenit plumnos ver-

mes afcaridihusftmiles \ fid craffiores ^ longiores circa

afpera arteria priinam divaricationem ; & in hronchiis

*vidnis in gkmerem coa^i erant : " Found many
*' worms refembling afcarides ; but they were
" thicker and longer near the firft fevering off the

" afpera arteria, -and in the adjacent branches they
*' were rolled up into a bottom." It is not to be

wondered at, that a cough may be occafioned by
worms taking up their refidence in the lungs-, but

it feems probable that a cough may be occafioned by

worms flicking in the ftomach and inteftines.

It

^ Heifters Wahrnehmungen, No, 372. pag. 614, 615.

i'Anatom. lib. 2. cap. 13. pag, 306.

* Cicut. aquat. hiftor. 2c noxae, cap. 19. pag. 236.
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It was before remarked in feet. 1345, that a cough

had been occafioned by the touching of the colon or

fecond of the great guts, the extremity of which,

when cut, jutred out of the belly of a wounded fol-

dier. Certain it is, that Aetius ^ reckons amongft the

fymptoms of worms lurking in the belly : Tujjkulas

tenuiffimas^ ac frequenter irritantes^ quuni tamen nihil

rejiciatur : " Slight coughs which frequently irritate

" whilfb nothing is thrown up." The learned

Friend ^^ though he was of opinion that a cough was
not reckoned amongft the fymptoms of worms by
the antient phyficians, declares notwirhftanding, that

many obfervations of the moderns and his own expe-

rience evince, that a cough is a very common fymp-
tom, efpecially in children who are troubled with

worms.
It is obvious enough^ that a variety of fymptoms

may prevail, according as worms irritate or gnaw
thefc parts or thofe ; not meerly from the injury done
to the parts, but likewife becaufe other remote parts

may thereby be difturbed in their fundions, as ap-

pears from what has been faid.

In the coaca pranotiones ", we meet with the fol-

lowing obfervation : In lientericis cum animalculis

{[/.srx ^Yi^tlu)])) dolcres tormine foluti "partes circa arti-

euhs tumefaciunt : ex taVihus fquamul^ nihicunda^ fuf-

tulofa : exfud.antes hi velut flagris cafi ruhefiunt : " In
*' thofe that have a looienefs with worms, (^sra ^r^^lm')

*' exquifite pains v^ith gripings, caufe the parts near
" the joints to fwell : from thefe come little red
" fcales like blifters : thefe when they fweat are red,

*' as if v/hipt with rods." It is true indeed, that

toe. (Qy\^iOL fometirnes in Hippocrates^ fignifies malig-

nant and bad ulcers, and that a loofenefs often fol-

lows after a lafting bloody flux, in which the intef-

tines have been ulcerated \ but in many pafliges,

likewife

' Sermon, 9. cap. 39 pag. lyt. "i Hiftor. of phyf.

Tom. 11. pag IOC. " No. 467. charter. Tom, VIII. pag.

S79.
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likewife t^ ^n^ia, fignifies worms in the inteftines,

and this I take to be the meaning of it here, becaufe

I faw in a vintner troubled with worms, this whole
feries of fymptoms, in the order in which they are

here enumerated : what chiefly furprifed me in this

man, was to fee after he had fweated, his whole body
covered with red vails, as if he had been whipt with

rods. But in two days thefe vails difappeared, and
after a Ihort tim.e, his diforder was compleatly cured.

SECT. MCCCLXV.

Y confuming the chyle, they occafion hun-
ger, palenefs, v/eaknefs, coftivenefs, and

thence a fwelled belly, belches and murmuring
noifes in the great inteftines.

Worms, as appears from what has been faid al-

ready, fometimes fwarm in great multitudes in the

inteftines and ftomach : the belly-worm has been

fometimes obferved to be of a prodigious length.

Thefe have occafion for food to fupport them, and

make them grow, this they feem to find in the parts

of the body wiiere they dwell. Worms have been

found in the kidnies, which had confumed their

whole fubftance •, in the liver, a worm took up it's

refidence, which gnawed away thatvifcus°; it was
twenty thumbs breadths in length, and a thumb's
breadth in thicknefs, red, full of blood, and like a

gorged leech. The unhappy patient perceived the

motion of a living animal ; (he complained of the

moft exquifite pains, and that ihe felt her infide

gnawed •, fne had often told her phyficians, and thofe

that attended her, that a living animal tore her

bowels. Certain it is, that fuch animals do not feed

upon chyle.

Bus

o Medic, obfervat. & inqmr. vol. i, No. 9. pag. 67. 8c kq*
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But the worms of the inteftines are v/afhed all

round with chyle ; they are white •, if they are put

into water or. fpirits, they make it muddy by their

white colour ; they do not always pluck the inteftines,

infomuch that they often flay tor many years in the

body, efpecially the broad worm, without doing it

much hurt. Whence it is evident, that they do not

derive their nouriihment from the very fubftanc^ of

the ftomach and inteftines •, but from what is con-

tained in the cavity of thefe vifcera ; and of this mild

chyle feems the fitteft food for thefe animals. Van
Doeveren ? had a doubt, whether worms did not fuck

the blood as well as the chyle. Hefpeaks of a belly-

worm, which a friend of his faw voided : Cujus ofcu-

lisfingulis guttula fanguinis effluebat : " From each of
" whofe mouths, there run a drop of blood." He
thought this was confirmed by his feeing a worm
voided «?, which was quite full of blood ; this he

thought to be a broad worm. But if the figure of

this worm, reprefented in a copper plate, be exa-

mined, it will be found to differ totally from the

broad worm ; but it feems rather to refemble that

which had eat away the liver, which I made mention
of awhile ago.

If all that has been juft faid, be taken into confi-

deration, it appears highly probable that the worms
of the inteftines are fed with chyle : nor do the argu-

ments of eminent men % who maintain the contrary

opinion, feem to be at all conclufive.

Perhaps an obfervation of Coulet ' may be urged in

oppofition to this. For he obferved that the worms
which he calls afcarides, as foon as they come out of
the anus, voided a fort of fubftance extremely white,

in the form of a fluid ; which appears plainly, if the

afcaris be put into water or any fort of liquor : Tunc

enim

P DifTertat. de verm, inteflin. pag. 48.
S Medic, ellays & oblervat. vol. 2. No, 26. pag. 335, & feq.
' Effais fur Tedacat. medic, des enfans, Tom. II. pag, 37, kc,
De alcarid. & lumbr. lato, cap. 8. pag. 19, & feq.
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enim vifihiliter exit a partis anterioris exiremitate medid^

eodemfere modo ac fumns e carmino^ ^el vapor tenuis ex

anguftiore parte infundibuU inverfi^ prodire confuevit^

i^c. '' For then it vifibly comes from the midfl: of
" the extremity of the fore-part, ahnoft in the fame
** manner as fmoke comes from a chimney, or as a
*' fubtile vapour comes from the narrow part of an
*' inverted funnel, &c." After fome time, that

white matter finks to the bottom in the form of an
exceeding fubtile and white powder.

This v/hite liquor, which appears like a drop of

milk, is in a fhort time entirely dried up, and re-

fembles chalk diffolved in gummed water and dried ;

it at the fame time flicks tenacioufiy to the bodies

which it meets with : but this liquor, whether it be
Hill in it's ftate of fluidity or dried, communicates an

exceeding fait tafte to the tongue. Whence it feems

to follow, that it is of a nature entirely different from
that of mild chyle.

But it fhould be confidered, that the chyle of the

inteilines, if it affords food for the worms, muft un-

dergo other changes in the body of the worm before

it can nourifli it, and then it acquires qualities very

different from thofe it had before: hence that fait

white humour fo foon dried, which is voided by the

afcaris, is not chyle, but a liquor formed from the

chyle in the body of the worm.
Jf therefore, as it appears very probable, worms

are ^t^ upon chyle, the body is deprivd of part of it's

nourifhment, whilft worms confume it ; hence there

is a perpetual call for food, and thofe who are trou-

bled with worms, have voracious appetites. Thus
Alexander Trallianiis ^ obferved an infatiable hunger,

called by the phyficians Bulimus^ in a man who had

a worm in his ftomach. Sometimes qualms fucceed

to a voracious appetite, the worms being put in mo-
tion after the food has been eaten, as 1 have fome-

times obferved in perfons troubled with worms.
Palenefs,

* Lib. 7. cap. 4. pag. 324.
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Palenefs, weaknefs.] As blood fhould be made

ont of good chyle, by the adlion of the vefTels and
vifcera, from which the other more fubtile humours
Ihould be feparated, it is evident that the red blood
mud be diminilhed by the diminution of the chyle ;

whence arifes palenefs, which weaknefs will always
accompany when it proceeds from fuch a caufe.

Coftivenefs, &c.] It was obferved in a former pa-
ragraph, that worms by irritating fometimes caufe
fluxes. But when the difeafe gains ground, and the
quantity of worms is increafed, the worms then con-
fume every thing fluid contained in the intefl:ines,

what is thick remains, and becaufe the periflialtic

motion is difl:urbed, it is not eafily forced towards
the anus -, hence the intefliines being filled, are di-

lated ; their contracting force is diminifhed, and
therefore the belly fwells more and more, as daily

obfervation fliews in children troubled with worms.
Belches and murmuring noifes in the bowels.] See

what has been faid concerning thefe in fed. 648. for

the caufe which produces convulfive motions in the
intettines has place, that is the irritating caufed by
worms, and the great acrimony of the retained mat-
ter; but at the fame time, there is a great quantity
of elaftic matter generated by the putrefadion of the
matter retained, and therefore there is an adequate
caufe of belches, wind and murmuring noifes in the

bowels, in perfons troubled with worms.

T
SECT. MCCCLXVL

HEY often perforate the inteflines them-
felves.

There have been famous phyficians who made it a

doubt whether worms could ever perforate the intef-

tines, For authors of natural hiftory had not then

defcribed fuch organs in human worms, by which

Vol. XIV. Ee they
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they could perforate and eat into the inteftines. ft

cannot be denied that worms have been found in the

cavity of the abdomen, and that the inteftines have

been perforated at the fame time. However they

chole rather to believe, that that folution of continuity

found in the inteflinal tube after death, was the effect

of a gangrene, which whilft it diffolves into putrid

corruption, or is feparated from the adjacent found
parts by fuppuration, muil of confequence make a

paflage for the worms to come into the cavity of the

abdomen ". It fcarce admits of a doubt that this

fometimes happens. But a great number of obferva-

tions that may be depended upon, prove that worms
can make a pafTage for themfelves by perforating the

inteftines.

That melancholy cafe which I related in fedt. 1364,
of a young woman, who after having fuffered violent

f)ains, was feized with a tetanus and died, proves this

to a demonftration. For a great number of fmooth
worms were found in her ftomach, and the cardiawas

bloody and gnawed.

The grievous pains which are fo frequently ob-

ferved in perfons troubled with worms, likewife fa-

vour this opinion ; and therefore they are rekoned by
Hippocrates amongft the diagnoftic fymptoms which

fhew that there are worms in the human body : Oris

ventriculi dolores cum tormine^ ventris animalcula

(S-Jipta) erumpere faciunt : " Pains in the mouth of
•' the ventricle with gripes, caufe the worms of the

" belly to force their way out." Heifter opened the

eorps of a boy of feven years of age, who had for

fome time fuffered grievous pains in the belly ; and

who, though he had a very good appetite, died ; his

plumpnefs being infenfibly diminiftied. In the ab-

domen he found a few ounces of yellow water, which

being abforbed by a fpunge, feveral fmooth worms
difcovered themfelves to his view ; and though the

corps was opened the day after his death, he found

but

« Brouzet. fur Teducat. medic, des.enfans, Tom. II. pag. 38.
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but one amongft them alive. The fmall guts were

full of holes, and contained many more worms, but

they were ail dead. He made no mention of a gan-

grene •, but he found in a certain place of the fmall

guts, a red, hard tumour, which had fome open holes^

through v/hich he imagined the worms of the intef-

tines had crept into the cavity of the abdomen ^
This very obfervation is to be met with elfewhere in

the Latin language y.

Various remedies were given, and to very little

purpofe, to a woman who had been troubled during

five days, with gripes, vomiting, and collivcncfs

:

the frequent ufe of emollient clylfers, procured her

an evacuation by ilool, which fomewhat ealed her

gripes •, but the vomiting continued. On the eighth

day fhe vomiited up a fmooth worm, which in length

equalled a thumb's breadth. Thence fhe felt fome
eafe about the ftomach ; but the gripes continued,

though not fo violent as before.

She gave her phyficians to underftand that fhe had

had a tumour like a fmall hen's egg in her right

groin for eighteen months, which had never given

her any pain, but yielded to thepreffure of the hand.

That fliilful furgeon Dowglafs ^, fufpeded it to be an
hernious tumour, and treated It according to the rules

of art for three days, which was fome relief to the

patient. On the fourth day the pain wlas much in-

creafed in the tumour, with a fort of fliooting \ fhe

then firfl fuffered the Rirgeon to infpe6l the place af-

feded, which fhe had before obftinately hid fromi

him. He found a large inflammatory tumour tend-

ing to fuppuration, and without any fvv^elling of the

inguinal glands •, having applied a fuppuradve poul-

tice for two days, the tumour was opened on the

fourteenth day after the difeafe began, by a common
cauftick j there flowed from it about four ounces a£

E e 2 ferous

5^ HeiRers Wahrnehm. No 515. pag. 869.
y Aft. phyf. med. volum. i. obferv. 172. pag. 391.
« Medic, effays & obfervat. Tom. I. No. 19. pag. 223,
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ferous pus, which was gradually changed into a pus
of a better fort : but on the twenty-third day, there

came a fmooth worm out of the ulcer ; and at the

fame time it was recoUeded, that in two days after

the opening of the ulcer, fuch another worm had

come from it : about the fortieth day, the ulcer was

clofed up : however, a month after, there appeared a

little opening in the fear, through which the thin part

of the excrements came out. But ihe eafily bore with

this flight ailment.

The celebrated Benevdli % treated a fimilar difeaft

with that above-mentioned ; and he having weighed

all circumftances, was of opinion that the inteftine

was perforated by worms : Uti cadaverum incifio do-

cueraty fapius contigijfe : " As the diffedtion of bo-
** dies has often fhewn to be the cafe ^" From the

urinary pafiage of a boy of feven years of age, there

often came worms of the inteftines, which his father

ufed to extradl whilft they ftuck near the nut. Once
whilft he attempted to do this, the worm broke, and

the remainder fticking in the urinary paffage, pre-'

vented the evacuation of urine ; but the worm con-

.fuming in a little time, as that celebrated phyfician

had foretold it would, the urine afterwards had a free

pafiage. The boy being dead, twoftones were found

in his bladder. But the neck of the bladder was

obliquely pierced; this hole anfwered to a fimilar

hole in the inteftinum redlum : thus a paffage was
opened, by which worms could pafs from the intef-

tine into the urinary paffage. However (not to fup-

prefs any circumftance) it remains doubtful whether

worms make themfelves a paffage by gnawing. For

Alghifi^ fo eminent amongft the furgeons of his time

for the operation of cutting for the flone, believed

that the inteftinum redum, and the neck of the blad-

der, might perhaps, after the fmall-pox, be eaten

away by an abfcefs feizing upon thofe parts; but it is

not

Differtat. et obfervazion. No. 17. pag. 145, & feq.

» Ibid. pag. 149.
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not faid in the hiftory of that difeafe, that fuch an ab-

fcefs had ever been known in thofe places^.

Tulpius ^ obferved, that a living v^rorm burft from an

ulcer in a woman's groin •, and though the furgeon

was apprehenfive that an incurable ulcer in the intef-

tines would be the confequence, fhe was cured foon

after.

The admirable Jacquin, whilfl he refided in Ame^-

rica^ in order to colled thofe fpecimens of natural cu-

riolities, which contribute to fill and adorn the cabinet

of our moft auguft emperor, informed me by letter

that the inhabitants of thofe countries often died,

their ventricle being eat away by worms. Few will

be inclined to call in queilion the finccrity and dili-

gence of fuch a man : his excellent treatife upon bo-

tany, which was publifhed this year, is a fliining

proof of them.

I believe what has been faid is fufficient to prove

that the inteftines being perforated by worms, may
be juftly apprehended.

w
SECT. MCCCLXVIL

HEREFOPvE they often prove

mortal.

It is true indeed, tliat Hippocrates e treating of the

broad worm, fays what follows : ^i hum vermem ha^

let^ ei toto quidem tempore nibil valde meiue7tdum acci-

dit *, quum vero dehilis extiterit, tegre reficitur. Vermis

enim eorumqua ventriciilum ingrediunturpartem aliquam

a£umit. Si igitur^ ut convenit^ curattis fuerit^ conva-

iefcit ; Ji 'vera non curetur^ fua fponte mn exit \ mortem

tamen non infert
-, fed una confenefcit : " Nothing

'^ very dangerous happens to him that has this worm,
"-"^ during the whole time that he is troubled with it;

Ee3 " but

'DlfTertat. e oiTervazion. 8. pag. 109, & feq.

^ Jjib. 3. obfervat. 12. pag. 199.
^ Be morb. lib. 4. cap, 15. charter. Tom. Yll. pag 614.
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*'• but when he is weak, he is with difficulty reflored

*' to his ftrength. For the v/orm takes fome part of
'' whatever enters the flomach. If therefore he be
^ treated in a proper manner, he recovers •, if he is

*' not cured, the worm does not come out of it's

" own accord j yet it does not occafion the patient's

" death, but grows old with him." It cannot be

denied that the broad worm fometimes takes up it's

refidence in the body for many years without any

great danger, but not always without giving fomc
pain. But the particulars already related concerning

worms, fufficiently prove that death is often to beaf-

cribed to them ; whether it be a flow death, as when
unhappy children for want of nourifliment die gf a

confuming fever; or a fudden death, when they are

taken of by violent convulfions. Many obfervations

have been laid before the reader, which evince this

truth.

SECT. MCCCLXVIII.

THEY are known from the age, the food,

the conilitution, their eifedts, (1364,

1365, 1366.)

Before we treat of the method of ctiring w-orms, it

may not be improper to confider thofe fymptoms
which fhew that there are worms in the body, left re-

medies for the worms fhould be given, whilft the

fymptoms obferved take their rife from other caufes.

If the worms are voided either upwards or down-
wards, we may well believe that more lie hid in the

body, if the fame fymptoms continue or gain ground i

-and then it is eafy to form a judgment of the difeafe.

But when no worms have been voided, and there is

notwith ftanding a fufpicion of worms, then all parti-

culars fhould be carefully attended to, in order to

^^jf^^omc to a right knowledge of the difeafe.
^-

From
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From the age.] Young perfons are mofl: troubled

with worms ; and for that reafon worms are reckoned

amongft the diforders of children : it appeared how-
ever, from what has been already faid, that people

are not always free from worms in the other ftagesot

life. Both young perfons, and grown perlbns of a

voracious appetite, are often found to be troubled

with worms.
' The food.] Jacqiim^ of whom honourable men-
tioh was made awhile ago, obferved, that many are

troubled with worms who eat a great deal of fruit not

quite ripe, and who feed much upon fifh and fak

flefh 'y whilft others who live upon a better fort of

diet, are more free from them. An honeft monk of

the Francifcan order, who had lived many years at

the emperor of Morocco's court, informed me, that

he knew many there who loved to eat raw flefh, and

were very much troubled with worms, and in great

danger, if this pernicious race was not driven out of

the body by taking a (Irong purgative every month.
The children of the poor, who for want of good
food, eat whatever offers, are much oftener troubled

with worms and fwelled bellies than others, as ap-

pears from daily obfervations.

• Conflitution.] If they be relaxed and phlegmatic;,

in thefe, all the corporeal fundions are flowly per-

formed. See what has been faid upon this fubje«51: in

fed. 1360, 1 361.

Their effeds.] Which have been enumerated in

the paragraphs here cited.

But worms have fometimes been obferved to at-

tend epidemic difeafes.] Thus at the firfl fiege of

Buddy the epidemic difeafe that prevailed, was ac-

companied by worms ^\ This has been often ob-

ferved in the difeafes of the army, as alfo after great

inundations. Many obfervations which confirm this,

have been colleded K In the fpring of the year

Ee4 17^3'

f Marfigl hiftor. danub. Tom VI. pag. 114.

€ Van Doeveren, dilTert. de Verm, intskin. pag. 27.
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1763, whilft I was in the country, I had more poor

people's children to cure of worms than in other

years. It had been preceded by a long and feverc

winter. In autumn, people are more apt to be

troubled with worms than at any other time of the

year. Hippocrates ^ faid : Autumo maxime lumbrici i^

cardialgia : " In autumn, worms and fwoonings are

*' moft rife." This is likewife confirmed by Raulin *,

who obferved a man troubled with a belly worm, who
during five and twenty years, was every autumn tor-

mented with cholic pangs, though during the re-

mainder of the year he could do his cuftomary bu-

fmefs, and had a very good appetite. During four-

teen years he had no fymptom befides the cholic

pangs, returning periodically every autumn, except-

ing that towards the end of that term, cucurbitine

worms came out at his anus : thefe are looked upon,

and not without reafon, as fymptoms of a belly-worm
jurking in the body.

Some other fymptoms of v/orms lurking in the

body, are to be met with in authors. Thus Jaco-

tius ^ gives us the following information : In pueris

autem cum ex aliis Jignis turn familiari illo^ deprehen-

duntur^ quod per fomnum concipientes lumbricorum in

venire morfum^ majiicent mufculis mafticatoriis imagi-

nata^ ut volunt^ experimentihus :
'^ They are difco-

^' vered in children, as well by other fymptoms, as

" by that common one ; namely, that imagining in

^' their fleep that they feel themfelves bit by worms
** in the belly, they make a motion with the muf-
** cles of their jaws, exprefiiveofwhat pafTes in their

" imagination."

Others to the above-mentioned fymptoms have

added a particular fort of fmell which cannot be de-

fcribed

h Epidem. lib. z. text. 3. charter. Tom. IX. pag. 1 19, & lib.^.

cpidem. text. -14. ibid, pag. 376. J Des malad occaf.

jur les Variat. de Fair, pag, ij.24, &c. ^ Holler, in coac.

Hippoe. pag 594.
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fcribed by words, fobbing, terrors during fleep, a

nofe white like wax ^, fudden changes of the com-
plexion. The celebrated Alexander Monro "", has

added another fymptom -, Bin obfervavi^ fays he, in

illis hominihus pupillam ejfe dilatatam qui vermibus in

njentriculo vel intejlinis laborant ; etji non projigno pa^-

thognomico faitem pro fyndrome Jive fymptomatum con-

curfu i^ optima diagnoji^ haberi poteft ; " I have often
'' obferved, fays he, that the eye-ball is dilated in

" thofe who are troubled with worms in the ventri-

" cle or inteftines, and if it cannot be looked upon
*' as a peculiar and eflential fymptom of the difeafe, it

" may be confidered as a concurring fymptom which
" admirably indicates it." But he explains this

phasnomenon by the union of the eighth pair of

nerves with the intercoftal nerve. For it is well

known that the intercoftal nerve being cut in a living

dog, it's eyes grow dim, lofe their luftre, fhed tears,

become hollow, the circumference of the eye is di-

minilhed, and the pupil contraded. From whence
he concluded that the intercoftal nerve ferves to dilate

the pupil, and that it's adion is increafed by the irri-

tating of the nerves of the ftomach and inteftines.

It is well known, that in a true and perfe6t gutta

ferena, the pupil is excelTively dilated, and the eyes

appear bright, and as it were, fparkling. Jaquin

whilft he refided in America^ wrote me word, that

the inhabitants are frequently troubled with vv^orms ;

and he obferved, that they were attended by the fol-

lowing fymptoms : Somnolentia^ tormina ventris^ oculi

clari^ fed flavefcentes^ palpebra inferior flavefcens^ vel

carulefcens^ convulfiones fubito lethales : " Drowzinefs,
*' gripes in the belly, eyes bright, but yellowifh.

" The lower part of the eye-lid yellowifh or blueifh,

" convulfions which caufe fudden death." Thus the

opinion of the celebrated Monro is admirably con-

firmed.

It

^ Nervor. anat. contraft. pag. 39, in notis.

J Brouzet. educat. aiedecin. des enfans, Tom II pag. 57,
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It will be nodifadvantage to colled as many fymp-

toms as poiTible, the better to come to the knowledge

of the dileafe. tor fometimes tliere occur many
fymptoms of worms, though there are none in the

body. St Clair^ a celebrated profelTor at Edinburgh "^

relates the following extraordinary cafe. A child four

years old, was troubled with pains in the flomach ;

it was fubjed to an itching of the noflrils, watchings,

terrors in it's fieep, after which it ftarted up and re-

mained awake ; it moreover perpetually rubbed it's

nofe, whether afleep or awake j convulfions followed

afterwards, of which it died on the fixth day, many
remedies having been tried according to the rules of

art, but to no purpofe. The inteftines being with

care diffecled in their whole extent, and the flomach

opened, no worms appeared ; but there were found

about two ounces of a vifcid fubftance like a jelly,

near the beginning of the jejunum.

It has fometimes been obferved, that after the

worms were voided, fome fymptoms have remained^

which might be imputed to them. Thus it often

happens that a falling ficknefs occafioned by worms,
continues after the worms are gone, if the fits have

been frequent and violent. That epileptic dilpofir

tion continues in the common fenfory fo often, and fe

violently difturbed ; this is often fufpcnded for a-

while i but it may be rouzed and rendered powerful

again, not by worms only, but by other antecedent

internal caufes : fee what has been faid upon this fub-

jecl in the chapter concerning the falling ficknefs.

For fince, as will be fhewn hereafter, there it occa-

fion for ilrong purgatives in the cure, it would be by
no means fate to exhaufl the body any longer with

them, if there were no worms remaining, but only

fome flight fymptoms.

SECT.
n Medic. efTays & obferv. vol. z. artic. r?. ,pag. 294, & feq.
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SECT. MCCCLXIX.

THE cure is effeded, i. By deftroying the

receptacle of worms (1361) by fixed

alcalics, gums that drive away phlegm, prepa-

rations of mercury, antinomiate medicines, and
bitter aromatics.

We have already fpoken of phlegm as the recep-

tacle of worm^j in fedt. 1361 ; there is a fort of flimy

humour which anoints and lubricates the internal fur-

face of the inteftines , this may fometimes be in-

creafed, and afford a commodious place of refidence

to worms. But there feems to be feparated from the

very body of the worm, a quantity of vifcid humour,
with which it is covered on every fide, and llrong

food kept from adling upon it. The (lime which

wraps up the worm being increafed in quantity,

goes off, and a new (lime is fecreted for the fame
ufes. This is the reafon why thofe who are troubled

with worms, are frequently thought to void ilimy ex-

crements o.

The cure of this glue, colledled in the firfl ways,

was treated of in feft. 75, where we fpoke of the me-
thod of curing difeafes occafioned by a fpontaneous

glue. Bilious bitters, faponaceous diffolving reme-

dies, the ftimulating aromatics of gum, which at the

fame time purge gendy , diffolving falts, ftrengthea-

ing aromatics, gentle mercurial preparations, are

chiefly recommended. Prefcriptions are to be found
in the Materia Medica at this article, v/hich may an-

fwer this end, and according to which, many more
remedies of the like nature may be prefcribed.

It is eaiy to conceive, that in the application of

thefe, th-e age and ftrength of the patient inould be

attended to, and that the do(e Ihould be increafed or

diminiflied, as occaflon requires.

SECT.
o Philofoph, tranfafl:. abridged^ vol. 3. pag. J30.
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SECT. MCCCLXX.

LIKEWISE by externally anointing the

abdomen with balfamic medicines com-
pofed of the ftrongeft aromatics, with a mix-

ture of fuch as are purgative and oily.

Moft of the remedies juft recommended, are bit-

ter •, others of them have a naufeous tafte, fo that it

is often very difficult to adminifter thefe, efpecially

to children, in fuch a quantity as can produce any ef-

fe6t. Hence phyficians have been obliged to hav*

recourfe to external remedies.

Two ointments are fold in moft (hops, with which,

when the abdomen's anointed and warmed, they a6t

with a penetrating force upon the inteftines, and of-

ten fo as to occafion a violent purging. The Ungu^

entum Jgripp^^ " Jgrippa^s ointment," contains very

ilrong purgative ingredients, fuch as Radicem hryo-

nite^ elaterium five cucumerem afminum^ fcilla hulbuniy

iridis radicem : " The root of bryony, the juice of
" wild cucumbers, fea onions, the root of iris/'

The other is, Unguentum Arthanitte^ otherwife called

Cyclament : " Ointment of fowbread," which befides

the roots of fowbread and wild cucumbers, contains

the bitter pith of Coloquintida^ fel taurimumy haccas^

mezerai^ fcammoneum^ euphorbium^ aloes ^ i^c» " Oxe's
*' gall, berries of Mezeraeum, fcammony, euphor-
^' bium, aloes, .&:c." An equal quantity of both

thefe ointments is mixed in the Materia Medica^ to

anoint that part of the belly where the navel is. Moft
of the remedies, of which thefe ointments are com-
pofed, purge violently^ j wherefore they cannot be
adminiftered internally, even to ftrong and robuft

men, without great caution : but from the externa]

ufe of the more gentle remedies, no cure can be

hoped. It is a matter of difpute whether the ftimu-

lating
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lating force of thefe medicines, penetrating the Ikin,

ads immediately upon the inteftines under it, or

whether, being fucked back by the abforbing veins of

the ikin, and circulating through the veffels with the

other humours of the body, it occafions a purging.

Certain it is, that the parts about the navel in young
children, being rubbed with fuch ointments, a dan-

gerous over-purging may follow, which may give

occafion to a fevere bloody flux. Wherefore but lit-

tle is rubbed on at a time, and when they begin to

complain of gripes, prudence diredls not to anoint

the navel with them any longer, till it appears

what efFed: they produce. But if a copious evacua-

tion fhould follow, the navel and the ikin next it

Ihould be immediately waihed with Venice foap, left:

any leavings of the ointment fhould continue in the

Ikin, which might increafe fuch diforders.

In the Materia Medica at this article, another pre-

fcription occurs which contains no purging ingredi-

ents, but whofe efficacy is chiefly owing to that fra-

grant aromatic taniie.

SECT. MCCCLXXI.

BY killing the worms : which is effected by
means of medicines fweetened with ho-

ney, faline medicines, things not to be digefted

by worms, bitter aromatics, preparations of

mercury, acids, preparations of vitriol, which
partake either of the nature of iron or copper.

The worms of the inteftines, whilft alive, feem to

be able to ftick in fuch a manner to the fides of the

inteftines, as not to be driven out of the body by that

motion, by which the viduals are infenfibly pro-

tuded to the anus. But the fmooth worms more ea-

Xily and more frequently come out at the anus ; efpe-

cially if they be dead % fometimes too whilft alive,

they
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they grow tired of their habitation, and creep out at

the anus , fometimes too, when they enter the ven-

tricle, they are thrown out ahve by vomiting as it-

is Certainly known from the frequent obfervations of

phyficians. But fmooth worms are moveable enough,

and it is very probable that they often change their .

place ; nay, at the time of a difeafe, as was faid be-

fore, no remedies for the worms being given, when
neither the phyfician nor the patient fufpects there

are any, they come out of their own accord. Per-

haps the humours, collected in the intefiines, being

changed by the difeafe, become hurtful to the vv^orms,

and force them to change their place. If at that

time, when a man is even againfl: his will, forced to

make a great effort to force out his excrements, fome

worms do not ilick to the fides of the inteiline, tliey

will be hurried away with the excrements. But the

belly-worm, as was f?jd before, is fixed to the intef-

tine by it's fmali extremity, and fiicks firmly ; for

this reafon, it is v/ith the greater difficulty forced

out, and it fcarce ever comes out intire of it's own
accord; frequently a confiderable part of it broke off,

fometimes feverai ells in length is forced out, as ap-

pears from a confiderable number of obfervations.

As the afcartdes and cucurbitine v;orms are very

moveable, they often come out at the anus.

But if the death of the worms in the inteftines

could be brought about, they can then be eafily

forced out with the reft of the excrements, as they

could refift the periftaltic motion of the intefiines

only when aliye. And though the worms, when
dead, might dill ftick to the inteftines, they would

foon confume away in a moid, warm place, and fo-

that connection would be difiblved. \

This was admirably remarked by Aetius^^ when
treating of the cure of worms, he fays : Vh'entes

equidem vicinas partes apprehendtint \ mortui vero una

cumjlercore evacuaniur, Prodeu7it autem quidam ad-^

p Sernioh 9. cap. 39. pag. 173.
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buc viviy fed vertigi?ie affeSfi i^ ft ita dicere liheat^ fe~

minecati : " When living, they catch at the pares

" which are next them •, but when dead, they arc
" evacuated with the excrements. But fome of
" them come out flill alive, but difordered ; and if

" I may be allowed the exprefllon, half dead."

But though the indication of the difeafe, direds to

kill the worms, the greatefl care (hould be taken not

to give any thing capable of hurting the llomach or

inteftines. Many remedies are here enumerated,

each of which deferves to be particularly confidered.

By means of medecines fweetened with honey.] It

is univerfally acknowledged, that there is a diflblving

force in honey ; it may therefore be of ufe to dilTolve

the phlegm, and make it thin. But it is not quite

clear whether the honey itfelf is hurtful to worms. It

is true indeed, that Aetius "i recommended mead for

perfons troubled with worms, and direded : /;/ for-

bitiones vero mellis plurimum conjiciendum : '' That a
'' great quantity of honey ihould be thrown into what
" they drink." It is worthy of remark, however^

that the antient phyficians thought gall deftrudtive to

worms, even when rubbed externally upon the navel.

Ai the fame time, they maintained that honey is con-

verted into gali in the human body ; efpecially if the

patient be of a hot cor.ftitution. Thus in Galen '', we
meet with what follows concerning honey : Siquidem

illis qui jam i/t flore atatis funt^ potiffimum fi calidiore

naturaftnt ac vitam degant lahoriofain^ in iis totum met

vertitiir in flavam bikm: " Since warh thofe who are

" in the flower of their age, efpecially if they be of a
" hot conftitution, and lead a laborious life ; honey
" is always converted into yellow gall." In another

pafTage he confirms this ^

Perhaps honey was recommended as a remedy for

the worms for this reafon. However it may be of

fervice

Q Ibidem. ' De natur. facultat. lib. 2. cap. 8. charter.

Tom. V. pag. 4:^.
s £)e aliment, facultat. lib, 3. cap. 39.

charter, Tim. VI- pag. 3C59.
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«

fervice in lubricating and purging. More modem
phyficians have fince been of opinion, that honey
drank in great quantities is deftrudlive to worms, be-

caufe it can ob(lru6t what is called the pipes in in-

fects, by which they breathe, and which have been

defcfibed by Malpighi in the filk worm. But thofe

pipes have not been yet fhewn in human worms, and
perhaps they do not breathe, as they are to live in

the human inteftines, whofe cavity is filled by it's

contents ; efpecially as the inteftines in their natural

ilate are contra&d, as w^as faid upon another occa=

lion in the chapter concerning belches and wind.

For the fame reafon, the ufe of oil was recom-
mended ifgiven in a large quantity, fo as not merely

to anoint, but fill the inteftines. Thus Aetius t^or-

dered a glafs of the oil of unripe grapes to be given

to the patient, and a great quantity of oil of unripe

grapes to be boiled in his ptifan, and he would have

Pr^biticnes vero ex oleo femper augendas : " His al-

'' lowance of oil conftantly increafed." The reafon

he gave for it, was : In univerfum enim omnia^ qu<e

lumbricos eductint aut per acredinem occidendo^ aut per

amaritiem fubducendo aut ad excretionem irritando aut

per confequeniem ad ea^ qua exhibentur^ lubricitatem^

efficacia cognofcuntur. Extrahuntur autem Jimul^ ut

veriftmile eft^ per Jorhitiones vas lubricas reddentes aut

etiam per innominatam aliquam qualitatem : " In gene-
" ral, all remedies that remove worms, either by
«' killing them by their fharpnefs, bringing them out
" by their bitternefs, irritating them to evacuation,

" or by the lubricity occafioned by the remedies ta-

*' ken, are known by their efficacy. But they are

'' at the fame time, as feem probable, forced out by
<« beveridges, which lubricate the pafifages, or by a

*' quality without a name." Thus Vegetius ", with

other remedies, mixed a confiderable quantity of oil,

and he either poured it into the bodies of animals

with

t Sermon. 9. cap. 39. pag. 173. u Art. veterin. lib, i. cap.

44, 45. fcript. rei ruftic. Tom. II. pag. 1065, io66.
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v/ith a horn, or cauftd it to be injeded with a clyfber,

faying: ^^ virtus medicanientorum & knitas olei^

animalia ipfa intus occidit & foras ejicit : " Such is

" the virtue of medicines, and the foftncfs of oil, that

*' it kills the worms in the body, and throws them
" out."

But the experiments which have been made, have

fhewn various effeds. The celebrated Lanzoniy

threw into common oil, a human worm that had
been voided alive, which immediately died. He put
into honey, a worm that had been thrown up in vo-

miting, which quickly died ^. Thofe were fmooth
worms. But Coulet could not keep cucurbitine

worms longer alive in any liquor than in oil of al-

monds, in which they lived for four and twenty
hours >'. I do not know that thefe experiments were
ever tried upon a broad worm, if it came alive and en-

tire out of the body, as it generally died foon after

being voided. Many experiments may be feen in

the works of the celebrated 'Torti ^, from which it ap-

pears that round worms have lived very well for fe-

veral hours in common oil and mead.

1 have fometimes made ufe of a great quantity of
honey as well as oil, but I could not by that means
kill the broad worm, as thefe often occafion qualms
and vomiting ; I have fometimes feen fmooth worms
thrown out by vomiting ; and a great quantity of ho-

ney being given, worms fometimes came out at the

fame time if -a loofenefs followed, as is frequently the

cafe. However, the effe6l of thefe was not fo certain

that one could depend upon them. Whilft the afca-

rides occafioned a troublefome itching about the anus,

I took care to injecl frequently with oil and mead ;

but thefe expedients difappointed my hopes.

Saline medicines.] It fcarce admits of a doubt,

that falts, efpecially the fnarper fort, and even the

Vol. XIV. F f gentler
^ A6la phyf. med. nat. curlof. vol. i. obferv. 94. pag. 1/3.

y De afcarid. & lumbrico lato, pag. 31 & 33.
2 Therapeut fpecial, ad f«bres, &c lib. 5. cap. 6. pag. 510.

& feq.
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gentler fort if taken in great quantities, may be
troublefome to worms ; but thefe cannot be given

otherwife than in fo moderate a quantity, as not to

hurt the inteilines ; and for that reafon, there will be

the lefs ground for hopes that the worms can be

much aftedled by them. But when the falts have at

the fame time a purging quality, then there is more
hopes of their proving beneficial. Wherefore phy-
licians have chiefly recommended Sedly and Ebjham
ialts, and others of a fimilar nature.

In order to drive out afcarides, which take up their

refidence in the inteftinum redtum, or a woman's
privy parts, Hifpocrates ^ direded that the parts

fhould be wallied with brine.

Things not to be digefted by worms.] As worms
feem to be chiefly nourifiied by chyle, it fcarcely

feems poflible to find fuch things as being eat by
worms, can do them a prejudice.

Whilft we confider the chief remedies for worms
recommended by authors, they feem to be properly

enough divided into three claflles. Thofe of the firft

clafs are rough and rugged : and it is hoped from
thefe, that being moved and prefTed by the perifl:altia

motion of the intefl.ines, they would defl:roy the ten-

der bodies of the worms, or greatly hurt them, fo

that the dead, or at lead the debilitatedworms, may be

more eafily driven out of the human body. The fe-

cond clafs contains fuch things as difFufe a difagree-

able and penetrating ftench through the whole tradl

of the firfl: ways^ being applied in fuch a manner,

that it's action may be continued, and not interrupted.

Finally, the third, clafs contains thofe things, which

though they can neither hurt the worms by the

roughnefs of their parts, or by a bad fmell, yet have

been found by experience to prove very deftrudlive

to them.

That

a De mulier. morb. lib. 2. cap, 60. charter. Tom. VIE. pag.

832.
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That remedy feems to belong to the firft clafs,

which the celebrated Mead ^ declares, he by ufing it

found to be of great efficacy : Stanni rafi & coralli

rubri : '* Of tin (havings and red coral," equal por-

tions were ground into an exceeding fubtile powder,

a dram of which, made Into a bolus, he gave twice

a day with a conferve of the tops of fea-wormwood.
The celebrated Jfton ^ gave pure tin in a much greater

quantity to perfons troubled with worms *, the very

day after purging, he in the morning, when the ven-

tricle was empty, gave an ounce of pure tin pul-

verized and fifted with a fieve made of horfe-hair,

and having very narrow inteftines : he mixed the

powder of tin with four ounces of black fyrup of the

pooreft fort, which in the making of fugar, remains

like a fediment, and hence is called the dregs of fu-

gar. On the day following he gave half an ounce of

pulverized tin mixed with two ounces of the fame

fyrup, and he repeated the fame dofe on the third

day, and the next day a purge ^A/as given, prepared

of an infufion of the leaves offena and manna, fuch as

had been given the day before the powder of tin was
given : he declares that he has feen this remedy pro-

duce the molt happy effedls, as it immediately eafe$

the pain in the flomach occafioned by the worms j

though the worms do not go out till fome days after.

This quantity oftin is given to grown men ; in young
perfons, the quantity is diminifhed according to their

age.

But though tin reduced to powder may many
ways be deftrudive to worms, this celebrated phyfi-

cian was of opinion, that it chiefly adls by the pow-
der's getting between the tunics of the flomach and
inteftines, and the worms ; and thus preventing them
from eafily (licking to the flomach and inteflines, in-

fomuch that a purge being given, they are eafily

forced out.

F f 2 Perhaps

^ Monit. & prsecept. medic. fe£l. 3. pag. 119.
" Medic, effays & oI?fervat: vol. 5 part i. pag. 89. 8c feq*
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Perhaps the filings of iron acl in the fame manner,

if a dram's weight of them be given every morning
during feveral days '^. But tho' iron is eafily enough
diffolved, both in our humours and in the liquors we
drink, it is highly probable that it a6ls not only by a
mechanical force, but by a medicinal metalhc vir-

tue ; of which fubjed: we fhall foon treat farther.

That produ6t of the fea which perhaps with many
others fhould be confidered as belonging to the ani-

mal kingdom, and is fold by the name of coral in

fhops, feems to have acquired a diftinguifhed repu-

tation amongft remedies for the worms on the fame
account, namely, becai;fe of it's mechanical rough

-

nefs. Certain it is, that Conrad Gefner ^ prefcribed

pounded but not lifted coral, to kill the worms. It

is obvious enough that other rough powders that

are innocent, may be tried for the fame purpofe.

The fecond clafs contains thofe remedies that de-

flroy worms by their bad fmelL

Garlick holds a diftinguifhed place amongft thefe,

as it diffufes on every fide a fmell pretty ftrong, pe-

netrating, and not difagreeable to thofe that are not

accuftomed to it. It is eafily borne by the human
body, and it is well known that many are extremely

fond of it, whilft others deteft it's fmell. Horace

was one of thefe who would have garhck worfe than

hemlock, given in punifliment of parricide; but

when he faw the common people eat it without be-

ing hurt by it, he made the following exclamation \

O dura mejjorum ilia I " O the ftrong bowels of rea-

*' pers!" It has been always loved by men who led

a life of hard labour. A thoufand fix hundred ta-

lents were laid out in garlick, onions, and radifhes,

for the workmen who were employed in building the

pyramids ^. But fo penetrating is garlick, that in

men who eat it every day, the whole fkin, even to

the fingers-ends, fmelk of it: nay, when a poultice

made

^ Van doeveren der verm, intcllin. pag. 71. c-Epiftgl.

Medic, pag. 91. f Herodot. lib. 2. pag. 137.
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made of garlick, mallows, ^c. was applied to the

loins of a perfon who had a ftrangury, his belly be-

ing opened immediately after death, a fmell of gar-

lick iflued from it s. Hence the virtue of garlick as

cafily enters by the abforbing veins as it penetrates

by the arterial vefiels. On account of thefe pene-

trating forces of garlick, Galen ^ faid : Baqi^e ego

agreftium theriacca illud edulium app^llo. Ac^ fiqu'ts vel

Thracas^ vel Gallos^ vel deniqiie qui frigidam regionem

incolunty vexi illis vetuerit^ 7ion leviter its hominikis no-

cuerit : " Therefore I call that treacle the food of
'' country people : and if any one fhould prevent
*' the Thracians, the Gauls, or thofe that inhabit a
*^ cold country, to feed upon it, he would do thofe
*' people a great injury." In the fame place he
faid that garlick drives away wind ; but Hippocrates ^

faid of garlick, Flatum autem parity propter fpiritus

vehementiam : " It occafions wind by the vehemence
*^ of it's fteam :" And elfewhere \ In utero autem

cum flatum excitare volueris alii caput unicum & laferis

fuccum adfubditia ad admifceto : " But when you de-
" fire to excite wind in the womb, mix a fmgle
*' head of garlick, and the juice of the herb lafcr-

*' pitium, with what you give." But in the chapter

concerning belches and wind, it was obferved that

carminatives, or remedies that difperfe the wind, at

the fame time that they difperfe, produce wind ; as

they gently irritate the inteftines with a mild aroma-

tic llimulus, fo they are contra6led in many places,

which has this effed, that a fixed convulfive aiTe6lion

has fomewhere been removed •, there then follow

murmuring noifes in the belly, and afterwards an

expiofion of wind, either upwards or downwards.

Garlick may therefore be beneficial, not only rz

it's fmell is dangerous to worms, but alfo as by in-

F f 3 creafing

i Lobb of curing fevers, pag. 53.
'^ Method. Medenc!.

Jib. 12. cap. 8. Charter Tom. XII. pag, 291. » De viaus

rat. lib. 2. cap. 7. Charter Tom. VI. pag. 470. ^ Dc i-nfcp-

cund. capit. 18. Charter Tom, VII. pag. 857.
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creafing motion in the fibres of the intellines, it fo

prevents the fticking of worms to their fides, that

they may be the more eafily driven out by purgative

remedies. The action of the garlick will be more
powerful in thofe that have not always been ufed to

it ; for it has lefs efFed upon fuch as have been ac-

cuftomed to it. If the fick perfons once every day
fwallow a clove of garlick either entire, if it be a fmall

one, or cut into parts, then the fmell of the garlick

always continues in the ftomach and inteftines. The
cloves of garlick boiled in vinegar furnifh a tolerably

agreeable fauce for the table ; but then the force of

the garlick is more dead. If afcarides fhould take

up their lodging in a woman's privy parts, Hippo-

crates ^ recommended the thruftingof oblong medi-

cines, compofed of things good againft the worms,
up the part •, but he at the fame time added, Et alliis

co&is & crudis vefcatur^ i^ afcarides exeunt ac moriun-

tur : " Let her feed upon boiled and raw garlick,
'^ and the afcarides come out and die."

In fuch cafes a/a fcetida is recommended, which is

of a much worfe fmell than garlick, efpecially if it

is brought from Afia frefh, and of a white colour,

fuch as I fometimes have happened to fee 5 for then

it diffufes a fmell almoft infupportable : wherefore

bags full of new afa newly gathered are hung up to

the top of the mail ; for if they were opened in the

vefTel, nobody could bear the ftink which is gradu-

ally diminifhed by drying. Yet in Afia afafcetida is rec-

koned a great dainty, whilfl: it is mixed with fauces,

or dillies are juil rubbed with it. With regard to

this fubje6l, the reader is referred to Soempfer " upon
*' exotic niceties, In amanitatihus exoticis." Whence
Hoffman ^ ufed to drive out the brood of worms
with his worm fpecifick, that is to fay, pills made
of afa fcetida, myrrh, fafFron, and fweet mercury.

To

1 De mulier, morb. lib. 2. cap, 60, Charter Tom. VII. pa^.

832. m Medic, ration, f^ilem. Tom. III. fedt. i. cap. 5. fcft.

32, pag» 3 10,
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To this clafs belongs the valerian root which Fa-

bius Columna " would have to be the true 'phu of

Diojcoris^ and found it to have great efficacy in cu-

ring the falling ficknefs, both in himfelf and others,

if half a dram of the root ground to powder was
taken every morning. The celebrated Marchant °

made trial of this root to cure the. falling ficknefs,

and with good fuccefs ; but he perceived at the fame

time that worms were driven out of the body, and
that the patients fweated copioufly. This root dif-

fufes a very bad fmell ; and as it ads chiefly by
caufmg fweats, and feldom purges, it feems to be

fatal to worms. The king's phyfician Storck^ cele-

brated for the invention of many new medicines, in

order to drive out worms, joined the valerian root

to purgatives and aromaticks with great fuccefs p.

For the fame or a fimilar reafon, the caput mor
tuum, which remains after all the volatile parts have

by fire been forced out of harts horn, is praifed as

an excellent remedy for worms. For the coal remains

iblid, capable of being crumbled, fcetid, bitter, and
fiill defiled by a thick, tenacious, pitchy oil 'J.

Perhaps fulphur likewife belongs to this clafs ; for.

Si crudum humano ingeritur corporis partita fed repetita

erehro^ doft primas vias mire repurgat tandem fatis va-

lide, tumque morbos quojdayn cutaneos^ verminofos^ me-

tallicos minerales efficaciter fanat : " If it be received

" crude into the human body, the dofe being divid-

" ed into portions, and often repeated, it ilrangely

*' purges the fixed ways j at length it clears them
" very powerfully, and then it efficacioufiy cures
*' certain cutaneous difeafes, where worms are in the

*' cafe, and which are of a metallic and mineral na-

" ture." I have often given fulphur in this man-
ner j and though it has fcarce any fmell of itfelf, ex-

F f 4 ct^

n In phytobafano, pag. 113— 121. & in ecphrafi plantar, pag.

210. o Academ. des fcienc, Tan. 1706 mem. p. 430, &c.

P Ann. medic, fecund, pag. 228. ^H. Boerh. Cham. Tom.
2. prgcefl. 120. p. 359,
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cept it is made warm either by friftion or by fire^

whilftr it is dilTolved in the firft ways, either by the

force of our humoQrs, or by the food fwallowed, ex-

crements of a very bad fmell are voided by ftool

;

does this unufual {link hurt the worms ?

It does not feem at all improbable that many other

difcoveries will be made either by chance, or by at-

tentive obfervation and experiments properly made.
The great ufe of thefe will excite phyficians to invef-

tigate thefe matters more thoroughly.

Next follows the third clafs, which contains thofe

remedies which have been obferved to be deftruftive

to worms, though they are neither endued with

roughnefs of parts or a bad fmelL

Galen "^ wrote concerning the peach-tree, that, 7;^

germinihiis & foli'is vincentem hahet amaram qualitatem^

i^ ideo folia ejus trita ^ fuper umhilicum impofUa^ ver*

mes necant: " In. it's buds and leaves it has a bitter

*' binding quality, and therefore it's leaves pounded
*' and put upon the navel, kill worms." It appears

from the obfervations of the celebrated Boulduc %
that an infufion of flowers and foft leaves have the

gentle purgative quality of the peach-tree ; and he

praifes that as the bed remedy for worms in children.

It will prefently be (hev/n what fhould be thought of

bitters ; and it v^^ill appear in the following para-

graph that gentle purgatives are fcarce ever fufH-

cient ; fo that this remedy acls upon the worms by

a peculiar virtue.

Galen ^ has obferved of fern, that, Radicem hahet

maxime utilem : latum enhn lumh'lcum interjicit ft quis

earn quatuor drachms in melicrato ehibat : " It has a
'^ very ufeful root : for it kills the broad worm if a
^^ perfon drinks four drams of it in mead." The
celebrated Marchant "-^ confirms the opinion of Galtn

:

for

» De fimplic. ur. facult. lib. 7. No. 17. Charter Tom. XIIL
p. 209. " Academ. fcienc Tan. 1414. hill. pag. 49.
t De fimplic. facult. lib. 8, No. 39 Charter Tom. XIII. p. 223,

u L'academ. de fcienc. Tan, 1701. Mem. pag 285.
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For he declares that it is certain from an inFinite

number of experiments that fern root is a wonderful

and fure remedy, that drives all forts worms out of

the human body. It feems probable that the reme-
dy prepared of fern (fern- water) which Andry kept
as a fecret between him and his fon-in-law Bionis has

fern -root for it's foundation j nor does he deny this^

but he pretends that a particular fort of preparation

of fern-root is required *. After the death of Andry,

his fon-in-law Z)/(?;2iii" endeavours to perfuade the

publick, that but little fern enters into the compo-
fition of this remedy, and that there are many other

ingredients in it. But every body knows that the

(dealers in noilrums are not always to be believed.

It becomes a gentleman to prefer the good of the

human Ipecies to gain : but the curft love of lucre

often perfuades the contrary. I never repented free-

Jy communicating to every body any ufeful fecret

I might be pofTeffed of, and I am fure I fhali not re-

pent it at the time,

Dum numina nobis *

Mor$ inftans majorafacit.

Perhaps many other things may have a fimilar ef-

ftd:» Barrere ^ declares, that fcordium ground to

powder has often been of ufe in curing diforders oc-

cafioned by worms. There is a confiderable cata-

talogue of remedies for the worms, to which re-

courfe may be had y.

Bitters, aromatics.] Such remedies are often be-

neficial in ftrengthening the vifcera, where the firft

digeftion is made, and they corre61; a leucophlegma-

tic cachexy, which is favourable to worms (13 62).

But

* Andry fur la generation de vers, p. 531. fDe. taenia,

pag. 46. '^ Obfervat. anatom. &c. pag. 170. y. Andry fur

la generat. des vers. pag. 609, & fecj. Lc Clerc HiHor. Lumbrif.

iat. pag, 408, & fecj.
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But it is not quite certain that bitternefs is fo fatal to

worms.

Galen ^ indeed has written, that worms may be

killed by bitters ; and afterwards he added, At te-

retes quidem ahfinthium perimere poteft. Lati vehemen-

tiora remedia deftderant -, cujufmodi eft filix ; pari modo
et qua afcaris dicitur : " Even wormv^ood can de-
*' ftroy the fmooth worms. The broad v/orms re-

*' quire flronger remedies ; fern is one of thefe ; fo
'' dees that which is called the afcaris." But it ap-

peared from the obfervations already laid before the

reader, that worms have been frequently found in

the duodenum, into which there runs bitter gall by
the common channel. It appears from the experi-

ments of the celebrated Redi^ that earth-worms as

well as human worms live a long time in bitter de-

codlions -, but that they foon die in water fweetened

with honey or fugar. Worms have been found not

only in the liver where the gall is formed, but even

in the gall or bladder of a fheep, which contained

mofl bitter gall, worms fwam at their eafe ^
Coulet ^ acknowledges, ^od nullum invenerit U-

quidum adso amarum quod amaritie fua vermes extin-

guere pojfet. Imo ex oppofito eos femper ^ vivaciores

et vegetlores in talihus liquidis inveniehat : " That he
^ never found any liquid bitter enough to deftroy

" worms by bitternefs. Nay, on the contrary, he
" always found them more a6live, and better able to

" live in fuch fluids." He adds, however, that

worms cannot live longer in bitter liquids than in

pure water. Smooth worms taken out of the intef-

tines of a calf juft killed, and being immerfed in

ox's gall, have lived for about nine hours. Thefe

worms have lived in good cafe fo long in the moft

bitter infufions of aloes and coloquintida^ as likewife

in

« Meth. medend. lib. 14. cap. ultim. Charter Tom. X. pag.

J43. ^ Le Clerc. HiUor. Lumbr, lat. pag, 94,
^ Tradat. de afcai-id. &lambric. lat. pag. 32, 33.
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in infufions of bark, that the celebrated 'Torti % tired

of this delay, took the worms out of thefe liquids,

and threw them into fpirit of wine •, in which they

were immediately killed. But they could eafily bear

even the juice of garlick diluted with water. What
has been faid feems to be fufficient to prove that

worms are not fo eafily killed by bitter aromaticks

as many have imagined.

Preparations of mercury.] As quick -filver, cor-

redled by things of a fat natvire, has been found of
great fervice in deflroying worms in the ficin, it has

been thought, that it might likewife be of ufe in de*

ftroying worms in the inteftines. Some following

the advice of Brafavolus^ have given a few grains of
unprepared mercury to children ; and this is faid to

have been attended with good fuccefs ^. However,
it may be reafonably doubted whether fo little quick-

filver can kill worms : for it would be by no means
j&fe to repeat fuch dofes at that tender age. Nay,
it does not feem to be altogether certain that quick-

filver is io fatal to worms. That excellent phyHcian

and great proficient in natural hiftory, ScopoU % ob-

ferved that worms in the inteftines are no where
found more frequent, or in greater numbers, than

aear mines of quick- filver: Nulla atas reperitur &
nullus eft fexus^ qui iifdem non laboret : " No age nor
*' fex is to be found free from them." Yet thofe

people live in an air defiled by quickfilver, rendered

volatile by fire, and are often injured by fuch exha-

lations ; befides, quick- filver fwallovved even in a

confiderable quantity, frequently comes out by flool.

Others have been of opinion, that if water bubbles

up with quick-filver, or is fo much as chymically

digefted with it, it acquires great force againft v/orms

;

and that therefore if fuch water be drank, it will

quickly

c Therapeut. fpec. Febr. lib. 5. cap. 6. pag. j 10, 511.
* Herman. Kaa difT. de argenc. vivo, pag, 14, « Ds Hy'
torgyro idrienfi, pag. 155.
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quickly deftroy them : Pauca tali et innoxio potu

cmnes vermes interimi tarn in inteftinis quam alihi^ in

ulcerihus etiam^ ft 'aqua ifta affundatur : " By a little

*' of fuch' innocent drink, all worms are killed, as

" well in the inteftines as elfewhere : even in ulcers,

" if that water be poured upon them." This Hel-

montius alTerts ^. Hence many have imagined that

fomething comes from quick-filver in water; which
opinion was adopted by the celebrated Hoffman ?

5

he exprefies himfelf in the following terms : ^in
ttiam fola aqua communis^ propter fuhtiliffimum illud uni-

verfale in peris ejus refidens^ fal^ tandem^ co5iione

diutius infiituta^ ex argent vivo partes ahradit ; undt

hsc deco5fum ad Ms veneris virus^ item ad progeniem

virminofar/i e'<pellendam^ in praxi non ignotum eft:
^* Even common water alone, on account of that
*' exceeding fubtile fait v/hich refides in all it's pores,
*' at length rubs parts off, after having been a long
*' time boiled with quick- filver ; wherefore it is not
*' unufual with practitioners to prefcribe this decoc-
" tion in the venereal difeafe, and to drive out
^^ worms." Nay, Bionis ^ declares, that he has feen

patients, who had long drank mercurial water, feiz-

ed with a fudden trembling of all their limbs -, as

often happens to thofe have indifcreetly made ufe of

unprepared mercury, or who have been long expof-

ed to mercurial exhalations, as is often obferved in

gilders. Heifter'^ has remarked, that pigeons troubled

with worms have been cured by drinking water, in

which there was a mixture of quick-fiver.

Experiments have been tried ^ in order to difcover

whether quick-filver communicated any thing to

pure water, in infufion, chemical digeftion, or fo-

mentations ; and it was concluded that the quick-

filver

f In fine capituli fextuplex digeflio alimenti humani, pag. 180.

S Medic, ration. & fyftem, Tom. If. cap. 6. pag. 261, 262.

b DilTertat. fur le tania, pag. 45, & feq. i Wahrnehm. No.

200. pag. 351, 352. k Inlliiut, Bonon. Tom. XL part i

pag, 118. part 2. pag. 117.
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filver lofl nothing : for as the waters which are ufu-

ally drank are feidom entirely without fait, and we
now know that mercury is not only dilToIved in acids,

but is affe6led by alcaline and nuetral falts, it is no
wonder if fomething is communicated to fuch wa-
ter by mercury ; but at the fame time mercury does

not feem to be any way affected by pure water. Hel-

mont ^ likewife believes this, who affirms that wa-
ter acquires a power of deftroying worms, if quick-

filver be fteeped in it j efpecially if it begins to bub-
ble : H^c aqua namque^ licet ne minimum quid de ar-

gent vivo in fe forbeat aut adfui naturam convertere

queat^ attamen ab argento vivo proprietatem^ non item

fubfiantiam mutuat^fic ut pota aqua ejufmodi necet lum-

bricos univerfos ^ afcarides^ exiftentes etiam, quo potus

ijie nunquam pervenit ; quippe qui mox totus in lotium

rapitur^ ^c. Sic unica uncia argenti vivi millies pO'

terit inficere menfuram aqua, attamen permanere in pon-

dere ^ proprietate friftinis, &c. Fit nempe id abfque

ulla argenti vivi pajfione^ diminutione, mutations debili-

tate atque alteritate: " For this fort of water, tho*

" it does not fuck in the fmalleft particle of the
*' quick-filver, or convert it to it's own nature, it

*' however borrows the property, though not the
*' fubilance of quick-filver ; fo that fuch water be-
** ing drank, kills all worms and afcarides, even
'' thofe which refide where that drink never pene-
'* trated 5 for it is foon totally converted into

" urine. Thus a fmgle ounce of quick-filver is ca-
*' pable of tinduring a meafure of water a thoufand
" times over, and yet retain it's former weight and
*' properties, ^c. For this is effeded without the
*' quick -filver's any way fufFering, without either it's

" diminution, mutation, weakning or alteration." He
afterwards enlarges more fully upon this,

We

1 In the chapter upon the great virtue of words, herbs and

ilpaes, pag. 459,
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We mnft own that there are remedies, which
without any fenfible lofs of weight, communicate to

the liquids into which they are poured, fuch a me-
dicinal force as difcompofes the whole body in a

furprifing manner : Vitrum antimonii £ff regulus anti-

monii^ when infufed in wine, are neither changed,

nor do they fuffer any fenfible lofs of weight; nor

are the flavour, colour, or fmeil of the wine changed,

and yet if two ounces of fuch antinomiate wines are

given to a man in the moft perfect ftate of health,

they unhinge his whole frame, and caufe him to eva-=

cuate both upwards and downwards.

Whence it appears, that furprifing virtues may be
communicated to liquids, when they are infufed or
boiled down with things of a metallic nature. It

can be determined only by careful and reiterated

experiments what we may hope from this remedy.
^orti ^ vi illata fubmerftt lumbricum hydrargyro ; qui

aliquo etiam nonnunqiiam mercurii granulo onuftus^ emer^

gebat^ huic poft modum aqua/implex fuperaddebatur^ ip-

Jius pr^exijientis mercurii agitatione^ quantum licet^ ro-

borata^ qua lumbricis ab externi acris immediate contac-

tu {£ injuria tutus evadebat: " 'Torti by force plun-
•' ged a worm in quick- filyer, which emerged, be-
** ing fometimes loaded with a little grain of quick-
'^ filver; to this, after a time, plain vvater was ad-
*' ded, flrengthened as much as poflible by the ftir-

** ring of the mercury which was there before, by
*' which the worm was fecured from the immediate
*« conta<5t of the air, and from injury." But as the

worm lived nine hours and more, 'Torti^ tired of the

delay, plunged it in fpirits of wine and killed it.

But it will appear in the following paragraph, that

preparations of mercury are of great ufe in driving

worms out of the human body.

Acids.] It is very certain that ftrong and cor-

roding acids hurt worms , but thefe cannot be endur-

ed by the ftomach and intellines, except they are firft

diluted

ni Therapeut. fpcclal feb, lib. 5. cap. 6. pag. 510, 511.
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diluted with a great quantity of water \ but then they

will be lefs able to hurt the worms. It was obferv*

ed that vinegar ha| made human worms alert and
lively, whilft it quickly deftroys earth-worms ^. But
this livelinefs and alacrity is known by the lively mo-
tion of the worms at the time that vinegar is poured
upon them, and therefore it might with fome pro-

bability be concluded, that human worms are not re-

frefhed, but put to pain by vinegar, which their reftw

lefs motion teftifies. Torti o has likewife obferved

concerning earth-worms, that they immediately die

if they are thrown into vinegar p. But a fmooth
worm taken out of a calf remained during fix hours

in vinegar before it died. Vinegar therefore feems

to be dangerous to worms, and perhaps it may pro-

duce this good effect, by the reftlcfs motion the worms
may be kept from flicking to the inteflines, and fo may-

be forced out the more eafily. In Amatus ^ a worm
powder is defcribed, to which he afcribes great effi-

cacy: Coralline [em.fantomc£^ ana partes duas:di5lamni

alhi^ hiftorta^ tormentilia ana partem unam : "Of
*' coral and wormwood feed two parts in equal por-
*' tions : of white di6tamnum, fnake-weed, and tor-

«' mentil one part, in equal portions." Thefe in-

gredients reduced to powder were moiftened with

fharp vinegar ; then they were dried under a fliade.

The dofe was from a dram to three drams, accord-

ing to the different degrees of Itrength and of the

difeafe. It is well known in chymiflry, that after

drying the moifl acid part of the vinegar remains.

Boerhaave "^ took faffron and myrrh ; on thefe he pour-

ed twenty times the quantity of vinegar from the

flrongefl wine in a high chemical vial -, he boiled it

during twelve hours ; by percolation after boiling he

feparated the vinegar, rich with the itrength of the

ingredi-

Van Doeveren de verm, intefl:. p 68. o Therapeur,

rpecial. Feb. lib, 5. cap. 6. pag. 512. P Ibid. pag. 510,

«! Curat, medicin. cent. 3. curat. 97. pag. 354, * Chem,

Tom, 2. proceiT, 81, pag. 2:^7,
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ingredients from the fubfiding dregs 5 upon the re-

mainder he poured one half of the former quantity,

he boiled it as before •, by diftilling over a gentle

fire thofe two tin(5lujes mixed together, he thickened

it till it equalled the remainder of the third part, and
thus the acid of the vinegar remained fufficiently

concentered and impregnated with the ftrength of the

ingredients. He praifes this remedy^, ^oties in

primis viis putredo^ hilis fcetida^ concreta pituita^ lum-

brici ^ infiniti^ de quatuor his caufts orti morhi prado-

minantur : " As often as in thtprim^ vice putrefadion,
" rank gall, gathered phlegm, worms, and an infinity

of difeafes, fprung from thefe caufes, prevail."

This remedy is taken in the quantity of from one
to three drams, in mead or fmall fweet wine in th^

morning, when the ventricle is empty, at leaft twelve

twelve hours after the laft meal. I have often known
this prove highly beneficial.

Vitriol remedies partaking of the nature of fteel.] It

was obferved in this paragraph, that the filings of

iron are beneficial to perfons troubled with worms, as

by the roughnefs of their parts they mud prove hurt-

ful to thofe incefts. But it is well known that iron

is very eafily diflblved in our humours, and that the

dull of it is very good for fick women ; nay more
than that fort of duft of iron which is prepared by
art and labour ^ If the filings of iron be diflblved

in oil of vitriol diluted with water, what is called in

the fhops vitriolum Martis, Mars's vitriol^ is prepared

therefrom , of which, if a dram be diflblved in a

pound of pure water, and it be drank when the ven-

tricle is empty *, Jperit^ laxat^ purgat ^ urinam movety

hmbrtcos necat^ pellitque^ fceces alvi aterrimas ttjtgit

aut inftar terr^ agillat£ format^ fihras rohorat^ hacque

ratione multos ecfque divcrfijjinios^ morbos fanat :
*' It

" opens, relaxes, purges, promotes urine, kills the
"' worms and drives them out, it fl:ainy the excre-

" ments

s |bid. pig, 278. t Ibid, pag-, 440.
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'' ments with a black hue, forms them into a fort of
*' clay, (Irengthens the fibres, and in this manner
" cures many diforders, and thofe of the mod diffe-

" rent kinds "." This quantity is given to grown
perfons, a fmaller quantity is given to young per-

ibns ; in fome it occafions qualms, but thefe are ea-

fily borne, and the maHgnant flavour of the vitrio-

lum Martis may be eafily fweetened by a certain fyrup

fold in the (hops ; but as it flains the excrements
with a black hue, if this remedy be taken for three

or four days fucceffively, the whole tradl of the in-

teftines is tindlured with the flavour of vitriol, and fo

are all the liquids that are fwallowed, or that being

feparated from the vifcera, are carried into the intef-

tines. It very furely and expeditioufly kills the

worms in the ftomach, and then they are generally

driven out foon after by vomiting. It has fome»
times been obferved, that when filings of iron have

been given, the worms have come out ftained with

a colour like that of iron. Iron diflblved in a vege*

table acid ^ furnifhes a remedy more mild, but eflica-

cious notwithftanding.

Or of copper.] In all remedies which are com-
pounded of copper, much greater caution is requir-

ed ; the vitriolum Martis prepared with a mod power-

ful acid, namely, the oil of vitriol, is adminifl:red

with fafety, and a confic^erable quantity of it can be

borne by the human body, as was faid awhile ago :

but copper diflblved in a vegetable acid, which is

much milder, cannot be given internally without the

greatefl: caution imaginable, and is always attended

with danger. It is well known what mifchief has

been caufed by boiling meat in rufty pots. I have

known very good and pure wine, when kept in a

lilver cup, covered at top, produce very bad con-

fequences when drank •, but this was not occaflon-

ed by the filver, but by the copper, of which there

Vol. XIV. G g is

« Chem. Tom. II.'pfocefT. 8 1, p. 439.
Ibidem, pag. 44 n .
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is always a certain quantity in utenfils made of filver.

For the internal furface of that filver cup was found
covered over with ruil, when the caufe of this mif-

chief was enquired into.

At the fame time, copper diifolved in acids fur-

nifhes a fure poifon for infe6ts : Soluiio cupri in aqua

fortiji diluatur aqua qiiam plurima pediculos^ pulicesy

pediculos pianos pubis prompte enecat : " A folution of
*' copper in aqua fortis, if it be diluted with much
" water, quickly kills lice, fleas, and the fmooth
" lice about the privy parts ^." I have known in-

fe61;s which have taken up their refidence in the hol-

lows of the forehead, and which occafioned grievous

headachs, killed and driven out, whilft a grain of

that fdrt of vitriol, which partakes of the nature of
copper, being diflblved in half an ounce of water,

was fucked in at the noftrils.

Copper dilTolved in volatile, akaline falts, and even
in neutral falts, a6ts more gently. Wherefore that

blueifh tincture, which is prepared of the full brine

of ammoniac, fait, and the filings of copper, has

been recommended as a remedy againft the falling-

licknefs in children. It is well known that fits of

the falling-ficknefs are frequently occafioned by
worms : Guttula paucula in hydromelle data jejunis^ levi

motu^ alvi fubdu5iione^ naufea induSla^ mire mutant

pigros tenellos ftomachos ; hos excitant^ aquas, pituitas

educunt, vermes occidunt : " A few little drops given
" to them in mead when falling, by a gentle mo-
*' tion, promoting ftool, occafioning qualms, in a
*' furprifing manner change fluggifh, tender llo?

*' machs •, thefe they excite, water and phlegm they
^' bring out, and they kill worms y." The fame

Gelebrated author ^ has obferved that fome diftilled

waters are endued with a power of deilroying worms,
becaufe they contain difibived copper ; for whilft he

gives accurate defcription of the method of prepar-

ing

^ Ibid. proceiT. 190. p. 477, y Ibid. pag. 476.
z Ibid. proceiT. 15. pag. 71.
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ingdiflilled waters from fragrant plants, he obferves

that there at firft comes out a water which appears

white, thick, odorous, well tailed, frothy and trou-

bled, which fhould be kept for medicinal ules. If

the diftilling be continued, there follows another

water, which is pellucid, fubtile, without the true

fmell of a plant, without the natural tafte of a plant,

but almoft acid. If the hollow furface of a brafs

Itiil be imperfedly tinned, then the laft-men-

tioned water eats through the copper •, it fometimes

turns green, and being naufeous, vomitive, and in-

venomed, comes from thofe who make ufe of it, e-

Ipecially weak perfons and children, both upwards
and downwards, with violent gripes, and difordering

of the belly. Then this water acquires a power of
deftroying worms ; but it derives it only from the

difTolved copper, which the experiments of 'Torti ^

fhew to be very deftrudive to worms ; he obferved

that fmooth worms taken out of a calf when thrown
into an infufion of green brafs, foon made very ob-

fervable motions and contortions : not near fo much
in other fluids : however, they lived pretty long in

that infufion of ruft. But the worms were fo agitat-

ed when they were immerfed in this infufion, Ut non

femel ad explorandtim^ an vermis aliquis^ de quo adhuc

ambigehatur^ num ejfet extin5lus^ vere viveret {quod in

infeEiis hifce^ baud ita facile femper nofcitur) tanquam

ad lydium lapidemfa^usfuerit recurfus ad infufionem vi-

ridis ^ris : " That more than once recourie was had to

" the infufion of green brafs, as a touch-ftone todif
*' cover whether a worm, concerning which there was
*' fome doubt whether it was living or dead (which
*' is not always eafily diftinguifhable in thefe infe6ts)

" was really aUve :" for if the worm was not quite

dead, it immediately made fome motion.

Van Doeveren ^ faw furprifing effeds arife from Spi-

ritujuniperi vulgaris^ '' The fpirit of common juni-

G g 2 " peri"

« Therapeut. fpec. feb. lib 5. cap. 6. pag. 510^ 511.
*> DilTertat. de verm, inteftin, pag, 69.
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" per •," which fo often terppts the common people

ot^ Holland to excefs : and he for this reafon doubts

whether it does not aclby fome virtue peculiar to itfelf.

A fermented fpirit prepared from corn is diftilled with

juniper-berries, whole fragrance, added to the fpirit of

corn,furnifhes that fpirit which is called {piritofjuniper.

But the quality which deftroys worms does not feem
to arife from xhtjuniper. The experiments of ^orti ^

have (hewn, that the fmooth worms found in calves

are immediately killed in fpirit of wine : fcarce were

the earth-worms touched by the fpirit of wine, but

they died that inftant. Wherefore the fpirit of corn

feems to hurt the worms more and fooner than the

aromatic quality of juniper. Whence "Torti ^ drew
the following inferences ; Cum primo in vini fpiritu^

mox in aceto et tertio loco in vino^ interire lumbrici

utriufqiie fpecici ohfervati^ videtur conjici pojfe^ quod

vino^ aliifque liqiioribus ex vino prodeuntihus^ pracifue

vero^ parti illius fpirittiofiori^ injit aliqutd hujufmodi in-,

feclis inimicum quod illos hahelet^ inehriet ac tandem oc-

cidat^ qiiemadmodum gallinas grano vini fpiritu imhuto

nutritas^ fere ut mortuas ad tempus in terram conddere

vulgo jatis eft notum: " When worms of both Ibrts

" were obferved to die firft in fpirit of wine, then
" in vinegar, and lallly in wine itfelf, it feems rea-

*' fonable to conjedure that there is in wine, and
*' other liquors compofed of wine, efpecially in their

-*^ fpirituous part, Ibmething that is pernicious to

" infedts of this nature, that ftupefies, inebriates,

" and at laft kills them \ juft as hens (as is known
" even to the vulgarj that have fed upon corn tine-

" tured with fpirit of wine, fometimes fall down up-
*' on the ground as if they were almoft dead." Van
Doeveren was of opinion, that the fpirit of juniper adls

upon the phlegm, the receptacle of the worms ; but

it feems rather to hurt the worms themfelves. This

feems likewife to be confirmed by a phyfical obfer-

vation, which we met with in Baglivi % upon the al-.

moft
= See the paffage juft cited. d Ibid, pag. 512.
^ Oper. omn. pag. 699.
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moft epidemical nature of malignant and putrid

fevers, which were fo rife in the laft year of laft

century at l^odi. All the difeafed voided fmooth
worms in great quantities : Hi vermes vhi, pq/itl

in vinum, ftatim perihant : in olee^ aqua faccharata.^

fpiritu vinoy aceto^ fucco limonum^ per plures boras

'vivebant £5? plures dies. Mgroti qui vinum bihe-

hant^ omnes fanabantur pene : " Thefe living
*' worms being thrown into wine, died inftantane-
*' oufly : in oil, water fweetened with fugar, fpirit of
*' wine, and the juice of lemons, they lived many
'' hours and many days. Such perfons aifefted with
**^ this difeafe as drank wine, were almofl all cured."

In the worm fever common in camps, I have known
wine, and above all the ferum of milk, which taftes

like wine, prove highly beneficial when drank ia

large quantities. If fuch worms flick in the (tomach,

they are immediately affeded by thefe liquors.

But we find in the obfervations oiTorti^ who exa-

mined the fmooth round worms, that they were

ibonefl difpatched in^inV ^/'k;/;^^, next in vinegar,

and floweft of all in wine : it therefore feems fur-

prifing, that fmooth human worms have been quick-

ly deftroyed in wine, and have been able to live hours,

nay whole days, in vinegar and fpirit of wine. Was
he guilty of any negligence in trying his experi-

ments ? Or is the diverfity of nature in the fmooth

worms of calves and human worms the caufe of this 2

But as neither wine in confiderable quantities, nor

the fpirit of wine, can be borne by young children,

it is evident that nothing can be expeded from thefe

remedies, except in grown perfons.

It appeared from the obfervations of Coulet ^, that

human worms can bear a very intenfe heat ; but

that they are immediately killed by ice or extreme cold

water, which is not yet frozen. Many are fond of

ice ; and the ftomach of fuch as are ufed to it feems

to be able bear it : but it is always dangerous to fill

p-
3 the

^ De afcarid. & lumbr. kto, pag. 3— 11
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^he flomach all at once with very cold water, which
might indeed hurt the w^orms that flick in the fto-

mach ; but the water will certainly lofe that degree

of coldnefs before it can come to the inteftines, and

for that reafon will not be able to hurt the worms of

the inteftines. Some have adviied to injed with a

clyfter of cold water; but neither could this penetrate

to the fm all guts, for the little valve of the colon

prevents it. Perhaps the alcarides which flick about

the extremity of the inteflinum redum, and fome-

times occafion an infupportable itching, might be

killed by applying ice to the anus : but thole adive

worms, as foon as they feel a troublefome degree of

hear, can eafily find a fafer place.

But many prefcriptions are to be met with in the

Materia Medica at this article, v;hich are ufualiy

made ufe of to kill w^orms chiefly in children ; ac-

cording to which receipts many fimilar remiedies may
be prepared. Perhaps either by accident, or the in-

duflry of phyficians, other remedies againfl the worms
of ftiil greater efficacy, may be difcovered, which
may have a power of killing worms, without hurt-

ing the ftomach or inteftines : for the remedies hi-

therto difcovered have not yet fhewn fuch an efficacy

as can be thoroughly depended upon for killing

worms. The celebrated Bomberg ? faw a lad who
was healthy in all other refpeds, who during four or

five years voided every day a great quantity of
worms, which were five or fix thumbs breadth in

length ; he once or twice voided a piece of a belly-

worm an ell and a half in length ; fo that it feems

probable, that the other worms which he voided were

of the nature of thofe called cucurbitine. He ab-

llained totally from fallads and fruit, and he had re-

courfe to all the remedies againfl worms then known,
but to no purpofe.

I am inclined to think, that every praditioner in

phyfic has often lamented his ill fuccefs in killing

worms

s Academ. des fcienc. Tan, 1707. Hifl. pag. i4*
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worms. Worms have often been driven out alive

or dead by purgatives, whether fimple, or mixed
with fuch things as are thought to be hurtful to

worms y of this method of cure we are now to fpeak.

SECT. MCCCLXXII.

BY driving out the worms both living and
killed, by means of bitter purging reme-

dies, fuch remedies as drive away the phlegm,
and mercurial remedies.

Purging remedies have always held the moft dif-

tinguifhed place among remedies againft worms, as

it is not a matter of great importance, whether the

worms be alive or dead, provided they be driven out
of the body, and this can be effedied with fafety. If

by the remedies enumerated in the preceding para-

graph, worms can be killed, or at lead fo weakened
as not to be able to flick faft to the inteflines, they

can be the more eafily driven out by purging reme-
dies.

Hippotrates ^ made ufe of purging remedies to

drive the broad worm out of the body. Thus he

expreffes himfelf: ^odji quis hominem lumhrico labo-

rantem curet et medicamentum aut potionem dederit^ fi-

quidem homo probe preparatus fuerit^ totus rotundus ut

globus pYodit £5? homoJanus evadit : If a perfon that at-

*^ tends one troubled with a worm, gives him either

*' a medecine or a potion, if the man has been pro-
*^ perly prepared, it comes out entire like a round
*' globe, and the man recovers." He afterwards

adds, that if a part extended into the redlum be

broken off of the worm, being two or three cubits in

length, or much longer, then the man is not cured ;

and indeed frequently there are no fymptoms difco-

vered in the excrements, but the worm afterwards

G g 4 grows.

^ Dc morbis lib. 4, cap. 15. charter. Tern. VII pag. 614.
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grows. Thefe particulars anfwer exa6i:ly to the ob-

fervations of the moderns. For whilft the broad

worm is forced out entire, it always appears rolled

up in a bottom, and it has at the fame time, a fmall

extremity which ends in a top fliaped like a globe ;

-which is now-a-days generally called the thread of

the broad worm. Andry ^ has given a reprefentation

of the broad worm thus rolled up.

It is known to all who are but moderately verfed

in the writings o^ Hippocrates^ that (pd^i^ocKov and (pcc^[xcc-

:i£VHv are expreffions which he does not ufe in fpeaking

of all remedies, but chiefly in fpeaking of purging

remedies. It is at the fame time certain that the pur-

gatives of the antients were very flrong ; for they fre-

quently made ufe of hellebore, Cnidian grains, and

preparations of the juice of wild cucumbers. Thus
Hippocrates ^ acknowledges, with regard to Scamajz-

der^ who died in convulfions upon the eighth day af-

ter he was firfl attacked by them, that he might have

held out longer if he had not taken ftrong phyflck,

which purged away the pure bile. Other fimilarin-

Hances are to be met with \ chiefly the cafe of a

Urong, healthy woman, who having taken a pill

when lying in, was feized with a pain in the belly,

and gripes in the bowels ^ fhe fwelled, fhe vomited

blood, but not in great quantities ; her diforder was

fo fevere, that in five days time, flie was thought to

be dead. Thirty firkins of cold water were to be

poured upon her body, which was the only thing

that feemed likely to give her any relief, as a great

quantity of bile had afterwards been voided down-
wards. She lived notwithftanding.

It will be eafily believed, that when fo much dif-

order is occafioned in the body, even the broad worm
cannot refift it. Hence the antient phyficians ufed

great caution before they gave a purging remedy

:

» Sur la generat. des vers, pag. 33.
* Epidem. lib. 5. text ig. charter. Tom. IX. pag. 336,
» Ibid, textu 25. & feq. pag. 342, 343.
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^um quis corpora purgare velit^ ea meahilia facere

oportet : " When a phyfician defires to purge bo-
'' dies, he fhould make them fit to be pervaded"^.

See what has been faid upon this fubjed in fed.

605, No. 13. For this reafon, Hippocrates at the

fame time that he advifes to attempt driving out the

broad worm, direds that the body fhould be well

prepared before any ftrong phyfick be given, Bath-

ing, foft food and repofe, were thought necefTary for

thofe that were to take hellebore. A young man
who was troubled with a virulent gonorrha^a, had the

orifice of his urinary pafTage covered over with

warts ; when he came to me for relief, I gave him a

flrong purge compofed oi'Turhith minerali^ Jcammo-
neo^ reftna jaiapi : " Mineral turbith, fcammony,
" and jalap." He was violently purged by this re-

medy ; the gonorrhea grew better; the v^arts be-

ing become fiiriveled and flaccid, fell of themfelves

a few days after. But he, at the fame time, (hewed

me a broad worm entire, with it's thread, v;hich had
been driven out by the force of the phyficko He
knew that he had a broad worm, but being uneafy

about his venereal diforder alone, he did not mention

it to me. He acknowledged that he had taken many
remedies for the worms, but to no purpofe. I after-

wards tried a fimilar remedy fometimes with fuccefs.

As it greatly diforders the body, I gave it twice in a

month ; fcarce was it taken three times, when the

worm came out entire.

If the hydrogogum argentum Boylei vel Angeli SaU:
^\ Purging filver of Boyle or Angelus Sala," be pre-

pared carefully by art " ; and two grains of it be

pounded very fmall in a glafs mortar, with fix grains

of loaf fugar ; and they then with ten grains of pafte,

be formed into pills, and thefe be fvvallowed by a

grown man when faffing, who is at the fame time to

drink four or fix ounces of v/arm honey and water, a

purging

^ Hipp, aphorifm 9. kci. 2. charter. Tom. IX, pag, 49.
n H. Boerh. chem. Tom. II. pag 467, 468.
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purging by ilool follows : Necat liimhrkos^ tanias^ af-

carides. Cavendum a nimio ufu •, a Jiimis larga dofi ca^

vendum: rodit femper et lahefa^at^ ventriculum impri-

7nis. ^od vitii rob juniperi bacearum fanat : " It

" kills broad worms, belly worms and afcarides.

" The excels of it fhould be refrained from -, too
*^ large a dofe Ihould be refrained from : it always
*' gnaws and weakens, the flomach chiefly. Juni-
'^ per-berries boiled and thickened into a confiftence
*• with fugar and honey, cure this diforder."

The celebrated Bouldtic ''^ examining the herb called

hedge-hyflbp, which is reckoned amongft the moil

powerful medicines, purge away the watery humours,
and caufes great evacuations both upwards and
downwards, when it is taken either in a fubftance or

an infufion, found that this little plant has a furprifing

power of deflroying worms, efpecially if it be poured

into freih milk, for then it a6ts more gently. In

America^ they prepare a decodlion of the Spigelia Lin-

nai^ which is fo poifonous that the French have given

it the name of Brinvilliers^ a woman famous for poi-

foning. It caufes evacuations both upwards and

downwards, and fails not to drive out the worms.
But as diforders occafioned by worms are there very

common, they prepare a fyrup of this deco6lion, that

in every feafon of the year, they may have an effica-

cious remedy for this difeafe at hand. This I heard

from a witnefs worthy of credit. But Patrick

Brcwn * fpeaks advantageoufly of the certainty of

the virtue of this plant in killing worms i but he de-

clares that it caufes deep like opium. At the lame

time he gives us to underftand, that after this remedy
has been adminiftered, a gentle purge of an infufion

of fena, rhubarb and manna, ^c. fhould be given.

It

« Acad, des fcienc. Tan. 1705. mem. pag. 246.
* Civil and natural hiftory of Jamaica in three parts, in folio,

London, 1756, pag. 156. Car. Linnsci amcen. academ. vol. 5.

pag. 140.
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It is obvious enough, that all thefe ftrong purging

remedies cannot be given without the utmoft caution,

and can Icarce ever be adminiftered to tender chil-

dren. But there are milder purgatives which have
great efficacy notwithftanding. Jalaps a well

known purgative, and frequently ufed by the vulgar,

furnifnes us a remedy \ of this, Wehfer p fays what
follows : Gialappmn lumbricos latos pre? multis expellere^

primiim cafte^ poftea plurimis experimenlis, didici : " I

" learned firll by accident, and then by reiterated

" experiments, that few things drive out broad
^' worms better than jalap." A fcruple weight of
the gum of jalap, having been given to a dog fix

months old, which was afterwards diire6led alive,

fymptoms of inflammation were found in it's fto-

mach and inteilines ^ , but this feems lefs to be appre-

hended from the powder of jalap root, which 1 ra-

ther chufe to ufe than it's gum, which is extremely

tenacious, and eafily flicks to the furface of the fbo-

mach and inteftines, and then often occafions gripes

and over-violent purging. But as fuch a jalap root

is chofen as has refmous ftreaks, hence 1 take the

precaution to have it's root pounded in a glafs mor-
tar, with half the quantity of pure, dry fugar j for

thus the refinous tenacioufnefs which occafions the

mofl: apprehenfions, is broken. A woman of forty

years of age, who when the time of her courfes was
approaching, was accuflomed to void cucurbitine

worms, which were very lively, had aifo a year be-

fore, voided fome ells of broad worm by flool, fb

that there could be no doubt of her having a broad

worm. I tried the mofl noted remedies for the

worms ; fhe had long ufed copper difTolved in the

brine of fal ammoniac, but without effed. Her feet,

her legs, her thighs, and at laft her belly began to

fwell. When fhe was weak and languid, 1 gave her

half a dram of jalap root long pounded wiih fugar,

and

P Cicut. aquat. hillor. & noxas, cap. 15, pag. 224.

^ Cicut. aquae, hillor, & nox^, cap. 15. pag. 222.
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and fhe foon after voided a broad worm almoft fix ells

long, which was alive and moved with alacrity. She

however afterwards died of a lingering dropfy.

It has fometimes been found beneficial to fill the

whole inteflinal tube for feveral days with rank va-

pours, which are thought to be deflrudlive to worms,

thefe have been treated of in the foregoing paragraph.

Thus for example, during three or four days, I gave

a few grains of afa foetida to be fwallowed three or

four times a day, and afterwards I gave a pretty

ftrong purge, always taking into confideration the

flrength and age of the patient. This method often

proved fuccefsful.

Others chofe rather to mix remedies for the worms
with purging draughts, that thefe things which are

hurtful to the worms, may be carried the more
quickly through the whole tradl of the inteftines. I

fometimes found this produce good efFe6ls, and
many obfervations confirm it's efficacy\ Be Lille *

declares, that, ExtraSium heUehori nigri cum vitriolo

martis : " That the extract of black hellebore with
*' the vitriol of Mars" never proved unfuccefsful,

when all other remedies for the worms had failed :

E>! fale polychrejlo^ jalappa^ Valeriana^ ad drachmam

fumptis^ additis oxymellis fcillitici une : 4, uncia media

corticis Winterani &' vini generoft libris duahus : "Out
*' of fait fit for many difeafes, jalap and valerian
^' taken in the quantity of a dram, with the addition
*^* of an ounce of oxymel of fquills ; four ounces
^^ and a half of Winter"*s bark, and two pounds
" weight of generous wine." Storck made up a re-

medy, of which four ounces a day were given to

grown perfons •, but only a dram or two * to children

w^th equally happy fuccefs. In this remedy, there

arc ingredients which attenuate the phlegm, the re-

ceptacle of worms y others which are thought to be

deftruclive

f A€iz phyfic. med. natur. curiof. vol. 9. obferv. 14, pag 41.
s De palpitat. cord. pag. 255.
* Ann. inedic. fecund, p. 228, and 286.
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1

deitrudive to worms and the root of jalap, which
purges.

From all thefe particulars, it feems to be evident,

that the cure of difeafes occafioned by worms, is

chiefly to be hoped from purging remedies. The
remedies which are praifed as difcoveries, and which
have been often approved of for their happy efFeds,

were chiefly things which unhinge the body, and
caufe evacuations upwards and downwards.

The remedy difcovered by Mr Herrenfchwand^

which has not been yet made public, and concerning

which, we know the particulars which follow, feems
to belong to this clafs ". There are four' powders,

the firft of which is taken the day before the medi-
cine is taken, as a preparatory remedy. A light fup-

per is allowed the patient ; and whilft he prepares for

bed, two fpoonfuls of the oil of almonds or olives, is

given him. On the next morning, the patient,

whilft his ftomach is empty, takes the firft dofe of
the fpecific remedy, which ufually twice caufes a

flight vomiting, and as many evacXiations by ftool

;

thefe latter always follow, but the vomiting not al-

ways ; it feems to be occafioned by the motion of

broad worm. In the fpace of two hours, both the

vomiting and the evacuations by ftool, difcontinue ;

then broth is given to the patient. This done, the

fecond dofe is given; this has juft the fame effect

with the firft, but generally the broad worm is

voided, fo that there is not always any occafion for

a third dofe. But if the worm has not yet been

voided, after a third dofe, it does not fail to come
out fooner or later, often alive, and always entire,

with it's thread. Nor is the patient more fatigued

by this remedy, than by any other purging remedy.

The inventor of this remedy declares, that he has

given it three and twenty times, and always with

equal

u Biblioth. raifoR. Tom. XXXIIL O^Qb, Novemb. Decemb.

pag. 281.
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equal fuccefs to patients of different fexes, conflitu-

tions and ages, even to the tender and delicate.

All this was afterwards confirmed by the obferva-

tions of other phyficians.

The worthy inventor wrote to me to the fame ef-

fed, in feveral very polite letters •, and added, that

in two hundred cafes, the remedy failed but eight or

nine times. He then expreiled himfelf as follows :

Omnes agri fic curati erant^ Helveti circa Genevam^

Neufchatel^ de Biena^ ^ de Mont ; neqiiefer duos cum
dimidid annos^ quo dedit hoc fpecijicum^ ullus rediit que-

rens de hoc verme ; quum ta-men fiihaudiverat rediijje tn

HoUandia poft ufum hujus fpecijici quodfortiter purg<it

furfum et deorfum. Bis vidit dMos vermes latos excretos

ah eod.em <£gro qui pejfime agrotaverat, Plures agrift-

mul vermes teretes ^ afearides excreverunt. Servat co-

lon caninum, cujus tunica villofa adh^rehant in fpatio

quod ntimmum imperialem aquat^ dua tdcnia complete et

adhuc tria filameyita qua: ftngula fingulis pun^fis tunica

villof<£ afjigehantur : " All the fick were thus cured
*' among the Swifs about Geneva^ Neufchatel, de

*' Biena, and de Mont -, nor during two years and
*' a half that he gave this fpecific, did any patient re-

*' turn complaining of this worm ; he heard how-
*' ever, that it had returned in Holland after this fpe-

*' cific, which purges violently both upwards and
*' downwards, had been ufed. He twice faw two
*^ broad worms voided by the fame perfon, whofe
'* diforder was very fevere. Many patients voided
*' at the fame time bothfmooth worms and afcarides.

*' He keeps by hirii the colon of a dog, to the villous

*' coat of which, there ftuck in a fpace equal to that

*' of a crown piece, two compleat worms, and three

*' threads befides, each of which was fixed to a par-

*' ticular fpot of the villous coat
"

Bonnet '^, fo much celebrated for his knowledge of

natural hiftory, and of other fciences, fpeaks of this

fpecific

w Mem. de mathem. & de phyf. prefent, a Tacadem. royale d«

fcienc. Tom. I. pag. 479.
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fpecific remedy for the belly worm. It Is a light

powder, exceeding iubtile, and of an olive colour,

which feems to belong to the vegetable kingdom -, in

it there appear to the naked eye, and ftill more
through a glafs, fhining particles ; it fmells of faf-

fron, and has a flavour fomewhat faltifh. On the

day before this fpecific is adminiflered, he at four

o'clock in the afternoon, gives in warm water, fix

grains of a white duft, which contains vitriolum Martis^

nor is any fenfible etfedl occafioned by it. This
powder is not however abfolutely neceffary to effedt

the cure. At feven o'clock, a light fupper is given j

two hours after, a fpoontul of oil of almonds or olives

is given. The next day there is a powder given
every two hours, which in weight equals a dram or

four fciuples; the quantity being either increafed or

diminifhed, according to the different degrees of
ftrength in the patient. There are never more than

three dofes given. Sometimes the firft dofe pro-

duces no effed: ; fometimes it caufes a flight vomit-

ing ; there often follows an evacuation by fi:ool

;

then broth is given. If the worm does not come
out, as is generally the cafe, a fecond dofe is given,

and even a third if there be occafion for it. But this

remedy does not operate without putting the patient

to fome pain. For fometimes it purges violently

both upwards and downwards, gripes are felt in the

bowels, and the pulfe beats high. Sometimes the

remedy operates much more gently. The belly-

worm is frequently voided in the afternoon; at the

latefl:, it is voided the next day either night or morn-

ing. It happened four times at Geneva^ that the

belly-worm was voided after taking the flrd dofe. If

it fliould happen to be of a conflderable length, the

patients feel the fame pains as are felt by perfons in a

dropfy after they have been tapped, that the water

may come out, except the belly be properly llrength-

cned. Some languifli for a day or two, others arc

feized with a fever ^ others are fo little atfeded by

thiS
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this remedy, that they are able to go out the fame
day.

As it happened twice at Geneva^ that no worm
was voided upon taking the remedy, when perhaps

it had before been voided by the patients, unknown
to themfelves, in order to be certain that there is a

belly-v/orm in the cafe, he gives half an ounce Syrupi

Jlorum perficarum : " Of the fyrup of peach flowers
"

for if there then come out with the excrements,

grains or little white lumps, which he looks upon as

the excrements of the belly-worm, he thinks that

there can be no doubt that there is one in the body.

But whilft Herrenfchwand adminiftered his remedy
at Bajle^ he was furprifed that the broad worm never

came out entire, by always bit by bit. But thofe

belly-worms belong to the fecond fpecies of Platerus^

which he takes to be more difficult to force out than

others.

But that preparatory powder, which is taken the

day before the remedy is taken, though it is not ab-

folutely neceflary, is thought to have a good effe6l

in making the fpecific acl better aYid more expedi-

tioufly the day following. Van Doeveren ^ declares,

that Herrenfchwand affured him : Suum remedium non

convenire in ilia tceniie fpecie qu^^ ubi in intejiinis nidu-

latur^ portiones fuas cucurbitini formes dimittit ; cum
banc rariffime expellere pojfit ; folam alteram fpeciem qu^

non dimittit articidos &' fectinda noftra videtur (articulis

hrevioy'ibus) confiantiffimo effecfu ab eo expelli : '' That
" his remedy was not fuited to that fpecies of belly-

" worm, which when it takes up it's refidence, drops
" out pieces of itfelf, refembling cucurbitine worms
" in form, as it can very feldom force out this , but
*' that only that other fpecies which does not drop
« out pieces of itfelf, and which feems to be of our
" fecond clafs (with fhort joints) is conftantly driven
'' out by it." At the fame time, he proves by many
oblervations, that that remedy is not fo gentle and

mild,

^ DiiTertat. de verm, inteft. pag; 73, 74.
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mild, but often occafions great diforder In the body.
In the Materia Medica at this article, there are many
prefcriptions of purging remedies for young per-
fonsv

SECT. MCCCLXXIIL

MOREOVER clyfters, fuppofitories, ex-
ternal ointments are highly beneficial for

the fame diforders.

The ufe of external ointments was treated of in

fedl. 1370.
Suppofitories are generally prepared of bitter

things, and fuch things as are thought to be moil de-

Urudive to afcarides ; but, as has been already ob-
ferved, thefe worms as they are very lively, foon go
to a different place, if they find any thing diiagree-

able at the extremity of the inteftinum recStum. Sup-
pofitories purge either by their bulk or their flimula-

ring quality, whiifl they irritate the inteftinum rec-

tum. Clyfters too do not reach to the fmall guts

;

and for that reafon, they can hurt only thofe worms
which take up their reiidence in the great guts.

They are likewife ufeful in this refped, that purga-

tives may be given to peevifh children by miCans of a

clyfter, which if they be given in a triple dofe, pro-

duce the fame effect as if a fimple dofe of a purging

•remedy had been fwallowed.

But phyficians have recommended clyflers upon

.another account, namely, to make the worms change

their place. They gave bitter potions to be drank,

and at the fame time took care to have milk injeded

at the anus, in hopes that the worms abhorring bit-

ters, might be allured by the fmell of the milk, to

quit the ventricle and fmallguts, and defcend into

the great guts, that fo they misiht be the m^reeafily
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killed by other clyfters, or more expeditioufly driven

ouc by purging remedies.

. Nay, Buretus was of opinion y, that the worms mud
necefTarily die by change of place alone, as they live

upon chyle, which he would not allow to be ever

found in the great guts. Thus he exprefTes himfelf

:

^^ caiifa eft, curfapientes medici potiones amaras exhi-

heant, frefertim e fcordio : lac autem fuhjiciant^ ut il-

lincfugati hinc vero alle5ii^ reli5fo jejuno defcendant in

colon^ iihi vel ad pun5fum temporis durare non fojjunt

'vitafuperftite. Omnia enim^ qu<e vivunt, quaque mo-

'ventur in fuo qii^que loco fervantur^ & aluntur ex qui-

hus conftant : " Which is the reafon why Ikilful phy-
*' ficians give bitter potions, efpecially thofe com-
*' pofed of water-germander, and inje6t with milk,
^^ that being on on'e hand driven away, and on the
*^ other allured, they may leave the jejunum, and
*^ defcend into the colon, where they cannot even
^' flay a fecond without lofing their lives. For all

*' things which live and move, are preferved in their

*' peculiar place, and there they receive the nourifh-
^' ment which fupports them." At the fame time,

it is, certain, that the contents of the great guts, were
not entirely deflitute of chyle, as anatomy has difco-

vered lacleal veffels which abforb the chyle as far

as the inteftinum re6tum. Befides it appears from
•what has been already faid, that bitter things are

not fo deftrudive to worms as is generally thought

;

and that living worms are found in the great guts,

not round worms and afcarides only, but even the

belly-worm-, and- Herrenfcbwand found not one only,

but feveral in the intefline colon, as was obferved in

the foregoing paragraph.

But in the Materia Medica^ there are many pfe-

fcriptions of clyflers and fuppofitories, confifting of

various remedies againft the worms ; and many of

the like nature may be made upon the model of

thefe.

SECT,
y In coac. Hippoc, pag. 174.
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SECT. MCCCLXXIV.

WHEN the teeth are breeding, efpecially

the fliarp teeth, there arifes from the

tenfion, pricking and tearing of the nervous and
bloody gums, an inflammation, a fwelling, a

gangrene, a convulfion, an evacuation of green

excrements, faUvation, a fever, death.

It appears from the obfervatlons of Euftachius %
that there are ^t^n in new-born children, when both
jaws are difleded, teeth partly flitrjy, partly bony,

whofe magnitude can be eafily difcerned by the eye,

fortified round with a fort of fences, which will after-

wards force their way out. Thefe teeth being drawn
out by a fkilful hand, a very narrow intf rftice fcarce

converted into bone appears; which being removed
with equal care, teeth occur, which are almoft en-

tirely {lime, and much lefs in fize, which lie hidden
in their peculiar cavities, behind the others men-
tioned before. Thofe laft generally come out about
the feventh year, a little fooner or later, when the

firfl have fallen. So that ocular infpection ihews,

that the reefth which fhoot out about the feventh year,

are no way joined with the former, and cannot even
touch them, as there is a bony interftice between
both, which feparates the firft and fecnnd tooth from
each other; which being afterwards perforated, the

fecond tooth will force it's way out at the proper

time.

So that the notion, that the fecond tooth fprings

from the root of the former which is left behind, fails

to the ground ^. And the celebrated Alhims ^ found
the firfl and fecond teeth, not only in children newly

born, but even in embryo's : but then they were not

H h 2 at

z Tra^at. de deatibus. ^ B. S. Albln. acad. annotat,

lib. 2. pag. 3, & fe^, 'f Ibid. pag. 9.
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at that time feparated by a bony hedge. I have ibnie-

times obferved the fame thing in mifcarriages.

But a great diverfity is obferved in the time when
the teeth come out. It is generaily agreed that the

teeth begin to grow about the feventh month ; but it

fometimes happens, and I myfelf have known in-

llances of it, that a tooth or two is to be feen in the

jaws of children juil born ; nay, in a mifcarriage of

five months, I faw two fore-teeth which plainly grew
out of the lower jaw. On the other hand, in a

healthy, vigorous and plump girl, the firft tooth

came out in the nineteenth month, the others fol-

lowing very fpeedily, and v/ithout caufing any pain.

In the weak and fickly, the teeth fometimes begin to

grow fom.ewhat later. From thefe obfervations it ap-

pears, that even in the courfe of nature, the fore-

teeth begin to grow at different times in different

children. A much longer delay has been obferved

in the growing of the fecond teeth. Uelmontius ""

fav/ : Anno fe%agefimo terlio ^tatts fenem^ Cf? vetulam^

qiiihtis quondam amijji denies fponte renafcehantur^ etiam

cum- doloribus puerilihus, Nullam tamen notavit vit<^

long^vitatem^^ eo quod uterque eodem anno mortem oppe-

tierit :
*' An old man and an old woman, in the

" fixty-third year of their age, in whom the teeth
*^ which they had before loft, grew again of their

*' own accords. But he did not find that they lived

*^ the longer for that, as both died within the fame
^' year." We read ^ of a carpenter of eighty-four

years of age, in whom there grew in the fpace of two
years, four teeth, -two fore-teeth and two eye-teeth.

1 myfelf faw two cheek teeth grow in an old woman
who v/as paft her eighty-fixth year •, fhe died in the

eighty-eighth year of her age. It is furprifing that

the rudiments of teeth, which were to grow in fo ad-

vanced an age, could fo long lie hid in the jaws.

Hence

c In the chapter Arcana Paracelfi, pag. 626, col. z*

^ 4sacieni, ds fcienc. Tan. J730, hill, pag. 56,
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Hence Mofchlo ^ wifely laid it down as a rule, that

the teeth begin to grow in the feventh month, but
that this does not hold equally in all children.

Indeed, according to the courfe of nature, teeth

grow out of each jaw \ however, they fometimes
grow out of other places. I have feen a cheek-tooth

grow out of the midft of the palate. Ruyfch *" kept in

his cabinet, a bone of a human palate, from the

midft of which, there grew a cheek-tooth. An ac-

count has been given ofmany deviations of the teeths.

The fore- teeth generally come out firll of all, but
mod commonly before the eight fore-teeth have all

come out ^ one or two or the cheek-teeth come out.

Then there follow, but with a confiderable interval

between, four eye-teerh. We read ^, that in Norths

America^ in an illand which is named from the dogs

that are found in it, the inhabitants have fmooth
teeth like the cheek-teeth. It would gratify our cu-

riofity, if we could know whether fuch fore-teeth

grow in them firft, as they grow out of the jaw-bone

with as much difficulty as the cheek-teeth.

Therefore as the teeth lie hid in their holes, not

thofe only which are firft to come out, but others

likewife which ufually grow about the feventh year,

begin to be increafed in bulk ; whiift they flrive to

come out, they are fortified with a hard cruft, that

they miay afterwards be able to perform their func-

tions. I believe the manner in which this is effe&d,

is not yet known to us : for who could ever give a

clear and folid reafon why the firft tooth begins to in-

creafe in bulk, to rife and to make a paflfage for it-

felf, whiift the fecond tooth which is under it, con-

tinues unmoved, but will do juft the fame in the fpace

of feven years ? We plainly fee this effefted, though

we do not know the manner how. Thefe fprouts of

H h 3
the

e Spach. gynsc. pag. lo. No. 117. ^ Mus anatom.

five catalog, rar. pag. 177. e Albir. academic, annot. lib. i;

cap. 13. pag. 52. h Academ. de fcienc. Tan. 1722. mem.,

pag. 446.
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the teeth flick in the holes of the jaws ; but the paf-

fage from each of thefe holes is covered with a mem»
brane tolerably denfe, refembling a fort of leather,

which mull be bruifed or even torn by the tooth ; fo

that after the tooth has burft out, fcraps of this torn

membrane have been obferved by Herijfant '\ a per-

fon of great accuracy in the inveftigation of thefe mat-

ters. Afterwards, thefe fcraps being dried, fall of
themfelves. The tooth which is to burft out, muft
therefore exert force fufficient to break this mem-
brane. The admirable Be Lafone \ who has pub-
iifhed excellent obfervations concerning the organi-

zation of the bones and the teeth, is of opinion, that

after the upper part of the tooth has grown hard, the

inward ilimy part continuing to vegetate, and not

being able to furmount the hard obftacie in the upper
part of the tooth, prefTes upon the lower parts where
there is lefs refiftance; and he imagined that the

roots of the tooth were formed by this mechanifm,
which being produced below, and meeting with the

bony hedge which lies between the firft and fecond

tooth, they can dtfcend no longer, but the fame
force that lengthens out the tooth continuing to act,

the upper part of it muft neceffarily be raifed, fo that

the membrane which covers the holes, muft be raifed

infenfibly, and the tooth will come out. This is cer-

tainly an ingenious explanation, and yet it does not

folve the difficulty juft ftarted, as there does not ap-

pear to be any reafon why this vegetation fhould ac^

fo pov/erfully in the firft tooth, whilft it for fo many
years remains without force in the fecond tooth,

which is fo near the firft. Befides, I took out and
examined feveral firft teeth when they began to be
loofe, and in many, I did not find even the fmalleft

. appearance of a root. Skilful furgeons, who were

juftly looked upon as very expert in curing diforders

of the teeth, were furprifed at this. They were

agreed

i Academ.defcienc. in 410. Tan. 1754. mem. pag. 431.
^ Ibid. I'an, 1752. mem. pag. 168.
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agreed that the teeth, which generally fall about the
feventh year had had roots ; whilft they with very lit-

tle force took out thole that were loofe, they found no
roots. In order to explain this, they faid that the

fecond tooth whilft it riles, rubs the roots of the

firft, and fo reduces it to a very fubtile powder
which might vanifh entirely, for no body ever found
it. But could the adlion of the fecond tooth, flowly

afcending, whilft it moves the firft out of it's place,

have fuch power as to reduce the roots of the former
to powder, Bourdet ', a great proficient in this

branch of furgery, afferted, that the firft teeth before

they are loofened, have roots as ftrong and hard as

the fecond. But whilft Biinon refutes the opinion of

thofe who maintained that the roots are deftroyed by
the fridion of the fecond tooth afcending, he appeals

to what is found in the jaws of a perfon juft dead,

whilft the fecond teeth begin to offify ; and the firft

teeth, called the milk teeth, are ftill in their places %

Sivefirmi adhuc hareant : " Whether they ftill ftick

" firmly," or are already loofened to a certain degree^

For it appears, that the fecond tooth whilft it rifes,

continues rolled up in it's membrane, till it is upon
the point of coming out. Therefore a membrane is

placed between the roots of the milk-tooth, and the

fecond tooth which is rifing. But the roots of iti^

milk-teeth are now deftroyed before the iecond teeth

can touch them. Befides, but a little diftance is ob»

fervcd between the firft tooth and the fecond, v»'here-

fore he concluded, that the root of the milk-tooth

is confumed by another caufe ; and not by thefridion

of the tooth underneath. For this reafon, he chofe

rather to believe that fome fharp humour is feparated

from the adjacent parts to confume thefe roots.

I muft own it appears to m.e a much more probable

opinion, that the milk-teeth are without roots. The
celebrated Alhinus ™, treating of thefe fubjeds, fays,

H h 4 Si^um

1 Recherch. & obfervat. fur I'art. du dendde, k^. 5- pag- 5 1 1»

"^ Amiot, academ. lib. z, cap, z, pag. i6.
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!^umdentis naturam denies induunt^ tefta qUiedamfrimum

oritur forma folliadi patuli. Eaque ad corpus dentis

p^rtinet^ radice nondum imhoata : " When teeth af-

" fume the nature of a tooth, there firfl rifcs a fort

" of fheil in the form of an open huik. And this

'' belongs to the body of the tooth, the root being,

^' not yet begun." I have often feen fuch bodies of

teeth, without any appearance of roots, in the dif-

fered jaws of abortions and children juft born. There
are copper plates with admirable reprefentations of

thefe^^ j where may at the fame time be feem in what

manner roots are fuccelTively protruded from the

body of the tooth. The tooth was of confequence

"without roots, and whilft the milk-tooth falls, it is

without roots. Does it feem probable that roots

have grown to the milk-tooth, and have again been

deftroyed before it fell, whilft no probable €aufe of

the deflrudion of the roots could ever be difco-

vered. It appeared evidently from what has been

already faid, that this could not be occafioned by the

friction of the fecond tooth as it rifes. How preca-

rious a refource is a corrofive liquor upon fuch aa

oxafion.

But certain obfervations feem to fhew that the

milk-teeth if they do not fall 2A their proper time, or

are not taken out when they grow loofe, are capable

of protruding roots from their body, by Vv'hich being

afterwards fixed in the jaws, they flick -there during

the whole life.

I have often attentively examined milk-teeth,

which either fell of their own accord, or were taken

out by the hand of a furgeon, and have found the

lower border not even, but here and there rough
With prominences and fharp pieces jutting from it^,

which in thofe in whom the milk-teeth had been

loageft left, I found much longer than in others,

with their concave anfwering to the convex furface of
the tooth underneath ; fo that they plainly fujted

themfelves

n Ibid. tab. 2.
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themfelves to the neighbouring obflacle, that they
might be able to delcend the lower. Bourdet°^ who
has been already fpoken of with applaufe, law the
fame things, though he was of a different opinion.

Six weeks before, an eye-tooth had perforated the up-
per part of the gum in the upper jaw of a girl of fix-

teen years of age : the milk eye-tooth which an-

fwered to it, had kept it's place *, it was however
very loofe ; whilfl: he took it out, he faw that it had
fbme part of a root, and that this was made uneven
by certain points or roughneffes : hence one of thofe

who were with her, firmly believed that the tooth

being broken, the root had remained in it's hole : he

acknowledges that he could hardly convince her of
the contrary. Befides, I have often known the

milk-teeth too much preiTed by the two next teeth

not to have been loofened at the time, that it fhould

fall according to the courfe of nature, and therefore

left in it's place at the fame time that the fecond

tooth emerging, pierced the jaw-bone either before

or behind, whereby deformity was fometimes occa-

fioned ; to remove which, the milk-teeth now firmly

flicking, was endued with roots whilft it was taken

out. Whence it is juflly concluded, that the milk-

tooth can produce roots downwards. For if, accord-

ing to the opinion of many, the roots of the milk-

tooth had been confumed at the time that it was to

fall, new ones would have fprouted up ; and then we
would be obliged to allow that roots had twice

grown in the fame tooth. Whence it appears, that

the milk-teeth, according to the courfe of nature, are

without roots, when they fail of their own accord ;

but that they are capable of producing roots if left

long in their place; and that often in milk teeth,

when they fall of themfelves, or are pulled out when
loofe, the firfi: traces of the fprouting roots are difco-

vered, which are by fome looked upon as the re-

mains of the worn out roots that were there before.

But

Kecherch & obferv, fur Tart du dentiHc, pag. 52,, 53.
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But though the fprouting of the teeth be natural,

and happens in many children without caufing much
uneafinefs-, in fome, notwithftanding the breeding

of teeth is attended with very bad fymptoms, which

are fometimes attributed to other difeafes, though

they proceed from the breeding of teeth alone.

Wherefore Sydenham p earneflly advifes, to examine

with the utmoft care at the time that epidemic fevers

are rife, and children are taken ill, whether that fe-

ver fhould be referred to the epidemic diforder, or

proceeds from the breeding of teeth : Vulgo enim no-

tiffimnr/i eft^ infantes^ a dolorihiis ex dentitmie ortis^f^-

pius in fehres agi^ qua hand ita facile ah alterius generis

febrihus internofcuntur : " For it is generally known
*' that children are often by the pains arifmg from
" the breeding of teeth, thrown into fevers, which
«^ cannot be eafily diilinguillied from fevers of a
*' different fort." It is therefore worth our while to

confider thofe fymptoms, which fhew that the breed-

ing of teeth is at hand, or is already begun.

It appeared from what was before faid, that the

time of breeding teeth was very uncertain, and there-

fore is not of much importance arnongft the fymp-

toms of tooth-breeding, excepting that it excites the

attention of the phyfician, and makes it neceffary for

him to be particularly watchful about the feventh

month.
Hippocrates ^, when he treats of the difeafes pecu-

liar to the feveral ages, fays : j^d dentitionem vero

froduEiis^ gingivarum pruritus^ fehres^ convulfiones^

diarrhea \ ac inamrne cum caninos denies edunt, craffif-

fimis fmris ac duras alvos hahentihus : *' To thofe

" w^ho are come to breed their teeth, there happen
" itchings of the gums, fevers, convulfions and
" loofenefTes, and chiefly when the eye-teeth are

"breeding, and to the fatteft children, and thofe

" that are coftive." The firll fymptom of the

breeding

P Schedul monlt. de nov. febr. ingrofl' pag. 674,
s Aphor.25. re<^. 3, charter. Tom, IX pag. 1 20.
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breeding of teeth beginning, that I could obferve,

was, if the upper arch of the jaw, which is formed of

the converging plates of the holes, begins to grow
broader •, thefe plates infenfibly feparating from each
other, that room may be made for the tooth, which
is upon the point of burfting out. This feems to be
effedted by the tooth afcending infenfibly; at this

time they feem to feel an inward itching, as it were,

in the jaw itfelf, whilft they perpetually rub their

faces, chiefly their noilrils and chin ; for neither do
the gums, nor the membrane which covers the holes,

yet appear red or ilretched. At the fame time, the

children are lefs quiet at night, and more peevifii

than ufual, nor is this a bad fymptom. For Hippo-

crates ^ has given us to underfband, that : ^kumque
dentientes bene hahiti manent^ altiori fomno premuntur^

periculum efi^ ne convulfione corripiantur : " There is

*' reafon to apprehend, that fuch children breeding
" teeth, as are quiet and fleep found, may be feized
*' with convulfions." Harris ^ reckons two times of

teeth breeding ; one whilft the tooth ftrives to emerge
out of the jaw-bone, and then thefe fymptoms are

obferved. He admirably obferves,, that at this pe-

riod of tooth- breeding : Gingivam in parte externa et

fuperiori^ ahjque aliquo ejufdem tumore^ alhido quodam
circulo circumfcribi : " The gum is furrounded with a

" fort of whitiih circle in it's external and upper part,

*' and that without any fweliing of the fame."

Sometimes there appear tvv^o fuch places, or more, as

if the tooth upon the point of coming our, fhone

through the gum. Sometimes this period of tooth-

breeding lafts for fome weeks before the other begins

:

^0 dens mole jam au5fior & major fa^us^ gingivam

tumidam femper reddii^ injiammationem infigncmin eadem

parit atqiie earn pernimpere omni vi conptur : " In

" which the tooth being increafed in bulk, and be-

" come bigger, always aiaPzes the gum fwell, caufcs

" a remark-

? Lib, de dentit. text 9. charter. Tom. VIL pag. 871,
s Ds znorbis acut, infant- pag. 35.
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*' a remarkable inflammation in it, and makes an
*« effort to break through it with all it's force."

This is true of a difficult breeding of teeth ; but this

is often effedled more eafiiy, and then all thefe

fymptoms are fo flight, that the tooth may come out

unperceived by thofe that take care. of the children.

At the fame time, there is a greater quantity of fpit-

tle than ufual, and fometimes a cough : there is a run-

ning at the nofe, the cheeks are red through the irri-

tating of the emerging tooth, the humours having

flowed to the head in a greater quantity than ufual,

as appears from many fymptoms, which are to be met
with, colledled in authors.

Thus Mofchio ^expreifes himfelf: Gingivarumpru-

ritus^ fervor generum^\ dolor nervorum in cervices fre-

quentius fanguinolentus humor per os, vel aures^ exit

:

" There is an itching of the gums, an heat in the
*' cheeks, a pain of the nerves in the neck, frequently
*' a bloody humour cojnes out at the mouth or the

*' ears." We like wife in Jetius ", meet the follow-

ing obfervations concerning the breeding of teeth :

Circa feptimum menfem infantes dentes producere incipi-

unt^ punguntur^fiimulantur^ tanquam a paxillo quodam^

feparanJe gingivas dente, Infiammationes fuccedunt gin-

givarum & maxillarwn et tendinum , quas fehres pie-

rumque fequuntur, Succedit et pruritus in meatibus au-

ditoriis & aures humefcunt ; nonnullos ophthalmia cor-

ripit et fanguis ex canthis oculorum fiuit. Plurihus per-

turbatur venter^ ob flomachi infiarmnationem^ ventrifque

exfolutionem : " Children begin to breed their teeth

*' at about the feventh year of their age, they are

« difquieted, and goaded by a fort of a ftake, the tooth
*' cleaving the gums. There follow iniiammations
<' of the gums, the jaw-bones and the tendons which
*' are generally fucceeded by fevers. There alfo fol-

*' lows an itching in the auditory paiTages, and the

'* ears grow moift : an inflammation of the tunics of

'J- the

« Mofch.apud fpach. gynsec.pag. lo. No Ii8.

» Lib. 4. cap, 9. pag. 68.
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" the eyes feizes upon fome, and the blood runs
" from the corners of the eyes. In many, the belly
*' is difordered on account of the inflammation
" of the tlomach, and the belly's being relaxed."

But as all thefe diforders proceed Irom the flretch-

ing, pricking and laceration of the nervous and
bloody gums, it is evident enough, that thefe bad
fymptoms are (liU more to be apprehended when the

eye-teeth bu-rft out, as thefe have an obtufe top, and
are pretty thick. But the fore -teeth are like a Iharp

wedge, and therefore they, the more eafily, cut the

incumbent membrane. But the cheek-teeth, though
they have a wider furface than the eye-teeth, and four

tops are more eafily born, becaufe thofe tops do not

emerge all at once, but fucceffively. It is eafily con-

ceived, that convulfions may be juftly apprehended

in children from an intenfe pain alone. Whence
likewife (fee fed. 1073-4.) the breeding of teeth is

reckoned amongft the caufes of the falling ficknefs

:

where it is alfo obferved from Hippocrates, that all do
not die convulfed by the breeding of teeth, but that

many efcape, as daily obfervations fhew in pradice.

But if the gum fwells, and is at the fame time very

red, it is a fymptom of a violent inflammation, which
fometimes quickly terminates in a gangrene, efpeci-

ally if the humours, at the fame time, are fomewhat
of the fharpeft. With regard to this fubjed, fee

what has been faid in the chapter upon the gangrene.

The gums being thus affe6led, quickly rot, and the

diforder fpreads to the adjacent parts, except the

place affefted by the gangrene be often wafhed : Spi-

ritu falls marini : " In the fpirit of fal marinum •,"

mixed with Melle rofarum: " The honey of rofes ;'*

and fo the fpreading putrefadion (lopped. I have

fometimes in the children of poor people, who were

totally neglected, feen part of the jaw-bone fall with

the holes, and the teeth contained in them, fo that

they were all their lives toothiefs in ihe place, of the

ioft jaw-bone.

A voiding
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A voiding of green excrements at the time of

tooth-breeding, is a bad fymptom. It was before

faid that the excrements turn green when they are

troubled with an acid in the firft ways, fo that green

excrements, might for this reafon be voided by ftool,

though this was not occafioned by tooth-breeding.

But if the excrements which naturally turn yellow in

children, fhould on a fudden become greenilh at the

time of tooth-breeding, then llcilful phyficians are

ufually apprehenfive of convulfions ; becaufe they

Conclude from that change of colour, that the com-
mon fenfory, and the whole nervous fyftem, are dif-

ordered. If a man in health be fuddenly turned

round and round in a circle, he is feized with a

vertigo ; and if this turning is not difcontinued, he
falls down and vomits up green gall. Wherefore it

is likewife reckoned in fed. 275, a bad fymptom, if

after a violent blow on the head, a bilious vomiting
follows.

But a loofenefs is rather an advantage to children.

S^ihus in dentitione alvus multoties fuhducitur^ illi mi-

71US convelluntur quam quibus ita paucies: " Thofe
*' who whilft their teeth are breeding, are very loofe,

" are lefs convulfed than thofe who are but a little

" fo^."

We have already treaty of the falivation which fol-

lows the breeding of teeth.

A fever, death.] A troublefome pain, an In-

flammation of the gums, want of fleep, are fufficient

to caufe a fever, which may certainly, if violent, de-

llroy the tender body. Hippocrates ^ however, does

not feem to have always apprehended fatal confe-

quences from the fever which accompanies the breed-

ing of teeth -,
' for he fays : ^ihus in dentitione febris

acuta oboritur^ raro convelluntur : " Thofe who are

" feized with a fever whilft their teeth are breeding,
*« are feldom convulfed." But he aflcrted that the

winter

^ Hippoc.lib. de dendt. charter, Tom. VII. p.ig. 87 1.

^ ibidem.
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winter feafon was beft adapted to the breeding of

teeth >' ; fo that children get over it better, ceteris fa-
Ythus^ at this, than other feafons of the year. At the

fame time he obferved, that in thofe who have a

cough whilft their teeth are breeding, the teeth burfl:

-out more (lowly, but that they are made fmaller by

the pricking. For the plumpnefs of the body is ge-

nerally diminifhed in all thofe whofe teeth are breed-

ing, and the flefh generally becomes more flaccid,

efpeciaily when the eye-teeth begin to come out.

S E C T. MCCCLXXV.

ALL which particulars may be eafily proved

to fpring from the fame caufe.

For the membrane which clofes up and covers the

holes, is gradually diftended ; if there already be an in-

flammation, and that inflamed place was to be burfl

by a hard tooth, the reafon is obvious why all thofe

bad fymptoms, juft enumerated, muft follow.

SECT. MCCCLXXVI.

BUT the irritating of the nerves being re-

moved, (1374) they difcontinue of their

ov\^n accord.

Pain, as was faid upon another occafion in fefl:,

220, and the following fedions, affeds the nervous

fibre in fuch a manner as to threaten breaking it

:

hence the pain is more acute, when the nervous fibre

is nearefl breaking. Hence it appears why all pains

are increafed when the tooth is upon the point of

burfting out, and ceafe again as foon as the tooth has

broke the membrane which was ilretched before. For
the nerves then ceafe to be irritated. From whence

it

y Ibidem,
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it appears, what we fliould think of all thofe charms
and amulets, which are ufually hung to the necks of
children whilfl their teeth are breeding, in hopes that

the teeth will come out the more quickly and the
more eafily. The breeding of teeth is the work of
nature alone; no judicious perfon will eafily believe

that nature can be eafily accelerated by art. But the

pains which accompany the coming out of the teeth,

may be alTuaged by art, as will be Ihewn in the next
paragraph. But women are without much difficulty

permitted to hang on to the neck of children, whofe
teeth are breeding : Corallia ruhra^ paonia radicem^

denies lupi^ apri^ vulpis^ {£c, *' Red coral, the root of
" piony, wolves, boars and foxes teeth," and things

of the like nature, which can be produdiveof no ill

confequences. For then they are more careful to

follow the phyficians diredions.

SECT. MCCCLXXVII.

THIS Is efteded, i» by foftening, cool-

ing, and refrefhing the gums, with foft,

glutinous, and antipologiftic remedies. 2. By
often rubbing them againft hard, fmooth bo-

dies. 3. By cutting them with a lancet.

i^. How great efficacy all thofe remedies have

which relax a (Iretched fibre that is in pain, in af-

fuaging that pain was already fhewn in fe6l. 228. i.

But as this membrane that keeps down the tooth,

that is ready to burft out, is flretched and in pain,

the reafon is plain why emollient remedies have place

here : but as the gums are, generally fpeaking, at

ieaft {lightly inflamed at this time, they are for this

reafon refrelhed with cooling and antiphlogiftic reme-

dies ; which are of the higheft fervice, if they are at

the fame time fomewhat glutinous, left they fliould

be immediately waffied away by the copious fpittle,

which runs out when the teeth are breeding. The
iuice
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}uice fempervivi majoris^ " of the greater houfe-leek/*

juft prefled out with fyrupo florum violarum^ " the
fyrup of violet flowers, with an addition of the

flime gummi Arabici, Tragacanthi, fern. Cydoni-
niorum, &c. of Arabian gum, gum Tragacanth,
Cydonian feed, &c." furniilies a very fit remedy
of this nature, if the gums be often rubbed with it :

Cremor recens la5iis^ the frefh cream of milk, mix-
ed mtello ovi ^ fyrupo florum violarum^ with

the yolk of an egg, and the fyrup of violet flow-

ers, is highly beneficial if it be diluted with a

certain quantity " aqu^ ftillatitia rofarum^ of diftilled

*' rofe-water ; flores fambuci^ elder-flowers, if they

are tied up in a little bundle, and laid at the bottom
of a glafs veflfel of a cylindrical form, and frefli milk
is afterwards poured upon them, and all thefe are

gently digeflied chemically, a cream is foon gathered

at the fummit of the veflel, which has the fragrant

fmell of elder flowers, and is often rubbed upon the

gums with a very good'effed ; but the lead is added
to make the little bundle fink to the bottom of the

Yt^t\^ that the cream may be the more eafily gather-

ed on the upper furface ; at the fame time lead ap-

plied externally is of great eincacy in allaying inflam-

mations in their beginning. 1 am not however ig-

norant that the internal ufe of lead is thought dange-

rous by phyficians, and not without reafon : but very

little of the lead is dilTolved in the milk ; and the

little that is diflblved rather remains in the ferum of

milk than in the cream ; fo that it appears that fuch

a remedy may be ufed with fafety ; efpecialiy as but

little cream is rubbed upon the gums which are in

pain, and the child fcarcely fwallows any of ir, but it

almofl: all comes out of the mouth with the fpittle,

which flows thither copioufly. But if the gums,
tindlured with a deep red, fliould threaten a gangrene,

then a few drops '•^fpiritus falls marini^ of the fpirit of
*' fal marinum," are added ;

" fyr, ft,
violarum, to

" the fyrup of violet flowers," with a mixture of
^ Vol. XIV. I i nitre
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nitre alfo, and they are diluted in " aqua ftillatitia

^'' florum rofarum^ in diftilled rofe-waterj ov^ florum
" famhici^ elder-flower water," that the gums may
be often fomented with fuch a mixture. Before^

where the gangrenous quinfy was treated, as likewife

in the chapter upon the fcurvy, the efficacy of Jal

marinum in fuch diforders, was fpoken of advantage-

oudy. But fuch prefcriptions are to be met with in

the Materia Medua at this article.

It fonietimes happens that the gums are fo inflam-

ed, and in fuch pain, that there arifes a violent fever

followed by convulfions : in that cafe Sydenham ^ re-

commends bleeding as the beft and fureft remedy j

and at the fame time he lays it down as a rule that

children may be bled with as little danger as grown
men. Harris ^ acknowledges the neceffity of bleed-

ing in fuch cafes -, but he would rather have a leech

or or two put under each ear : for it is certain that

there is fome difficulty in bleeding children, on ac-

count of the fmallnefs of the veins, and the reftlef-

nefs of their motions. Nay, even Sydenham himfelf^
when he thought bleeding neceffary in a fever, ac-

companied by a bloody flux, faid, Si infans hac fe-
hrs laborer^ turn hirudines dua utrimque applicentiir

fone aiires : " If a child is troubled with this fort

*' of fever, then two leeches ffioufd be put under
*' each ear.*' But it is generally that Sydenham

wrote this work in the latter part of his life, and

that he either altered or correded fome pafTages that

he had wrote before.

Harris^^ gives us this excellent inftrudlion : Inter

dentiendum os tanta teneritiidine fape affiigitiir^ ut omne

alimenti genus pertinacite refpuant: In hoc cafu fum-
mcpere cavendum ne alimentum calidum^ imo vix tepe-

fa^um, infantihus praheatur I Nam calor oris ^ gin-

givarum
2 Prax. medic, cap. 5. pag. 248, 249.
3 De morb infant pag. 35.
i> Schedul monitor, de novae Tebris ingre/Tu, pag. 673.
^ Ir the paiTage jull cited.
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givarunij fere exurens^ vix minimum caloris adventitii

gradum fert fine moleftia & dolore accedenti : " That
'' when the teeth are breeding, the mouth is fome-
*' times {o tender, that they obltinarely fpic out all

'^ fortsof food: in this cafe the utmoft care Ihould
*' be taken not to give hot, nor even fo mucii as

" as warm food to children •, for an almoil burning
*' heat of the mouth and jaws can fcarcely bear the
" Jeafl degree of added heat without pain and an-
", guifh, uneafinefs being occafioned it." Whence
it is that children can fcarcely bear a fpoonful of any
thing, which fhews the advantage of deferring to

wean them till the teeth are grown ; for they can

much more eafily bear the foft nipple of the nurfe.

Add to this, that we may give the nurfe a quantity

of emollient and antiphlogiftic remedies, which may
be of fervice to the child. At the fame time we may
by altering the diet of the nurfe, render her milk

more fuitable to the prefent difeafe of the child.

Mofchio ° acknowledges this advantage, when he ad-

vifes that the nurfe fhould abftain from wine when
the child's teeth are breeding, and fliould live upon
mild food.

It appears at the fame time that this advantage is

given up by thofe who are againft human milk, and

would have children fed with the milk of other ani-

mals.

2°. Thofe who have wrote upon the breeding and

preferving of the teeth, have adypted different opi-

nions with regard to this point. Some have approv-

ed of the ufe of milk, others have entirely condemn-

ed it. If the inflamed gum fhould feel pain, the

attrition of hard bodies would certainly hurt them 5

but then children cannot even bear the touch of

them, without immediately difcovering their pain,

by crying bitterly. But when this is not the cafe,

a gentle preiTure of the gums feems to be diredced

by nature. At the time of breeding the teeth, we

I i 2 fee

d Spach. gynsec. pag. lo. No. 119.
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^ee that children are perpetually rubbing their teeth

with their fingers, and that they put whatever comes
in their way into their mouths, and prefs it as ftrong-

ly as they can between their jaw-bones : for they

feem to feel a troublefome itching in their gums,
which they endeavour to affuage ill this manner

;

for they difcover no fymptoms of feeling any pain ;

on the contrary, they are in fpirits, and quite eafy

whilft they are not kept from this work -, and I have

often feen very reftlefs children fall into a profound

deep, when the nurfe gently rubbed their itching

gums with her finger.

Jethis ^ indeed adv^fed that care fhould be taken

not to give any thing hard to children to eat, leii

the gum, being become callous, fhould obftrud the

breeding of the teeth : the fame opinion is main-

tained by others ^. But callofity does not feem fo

much to be apprehended from this friftion, as the

bone is always moift at the fame time. Nay others §

even wifn for this callofity, as they imagined that

tight and hard membranes are more eafily broke than

the fofr, v/hich yield too much to the rifing tooth*

Wherefore Andry blamed the ufe of emollient reme-
dies, except the inflammation of the gums required

them \ and becaufe all the bones become more brittle

in winter, he thought that it was for that reafon that

Hippocrates alTerted that winter is a more favourable

feafon for the breeding of teeth than the other feafons

of the year. He adds from the obfervation of Spige-

Ihis^ that the teeth fooner burfl out in the upper jaw-

bone, becaufe thia is oftener turned upon the nurfes

nipple than the lower, and is m.ore rubbed by it of
confequence.

Therefore as nature itfeif feems to dired rubbing

the gums in children whofe teeth are breeding, ic

will be of fervice to give them at that time fuch hard,

fmootti

^ lib. 4, cap. 9. pag. 68.

^ Bourdet. Recherch & obfervat. &c. Tom. I. "feci. 4. p, 40.
i Andry i'Oiihopedie;, torn, 2. pag. 210, & feq.
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fmooth bodiess, are madeof chryftal, red coral, ivory,

&c. fo as they have no prominencies, and are made of
fuch matter as cannot be diffolved in the faliya •, where-
fore thofe made of cryftal are preferred to others

:

metals are reje6led, the pureft gold only excepted ;

for the filver which is ufed in making thefe things

always contain a certain quantity of copper.
3^". Cutting is proper then only when the mem-

brane which covers the hole is by the emerging tooth

raifed and ftretched, is red, and feels intenfe pain ;

then there is generally a pretty high fever in the cafe,

and convulfions are apprehended, except a way is fud-

deniy made for the tooth ; but after cutting the tooth

indantly rifes up. But if the tooth fhould ftick fliil

more deep whilft this cut is made, the little wound
is in a fhort time confolidated, and the little fear

will make ftill greater refiftance to the tooth. TJie

reputation of the phyfician will likewife be in great

jeopardy if the tooth does not make it's appearance

after he has advifed cutting. I have known it hap-

pen that the tooth has not burft out till eight months

after the incifion has been made.

It was before obferved in kd:. 1374, that there

are two periods in the time of teeth-breeding : the

firft is when the tooth firft makes an eiTort to rife

rife out of the jaw-bone, the fymptoms of this were

then enumerated. The fecond period is when the

tooth labours to break through the gum. But Har-

ris has given us to underftand^^. That, In primo illo

dentitionis molimine^ deque ac in feciindo chirurgi gingivas

infantum quacunqiie ex occafione imperite incidiint ; quo

fcilicet denies facilius erumpant *, unde lulnus citra nei cf-

fttatem & nullam plerumque opem ferens^ teneris promif-

cue infligitur ; quum fecundum folum dentitionis tempvs

(quod diligenter notandum) earn fUgam inferri prcprte

requirat : " In that firit effort" of tooth -breeding, as

*<^ well as in the fecond, furgeons at random unflvil-

^" fully cut the gums of children, that the teeth

*' iiiay

^ Df! moibis inf^int, p. 35,
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*' may the more eafily burft out ; whence- the wound
** being unneceiTary, and, generally fpeaking, prov-
" ing of no fervice, is made unadvifedly in tender
*' children; when the fecond period of tooth- breed

-

*' ing alone (and this fhould be diligently attended
*' to) properly requires that this incifion fhould be
« made."

He was moreover againft making an incifion upon
this occafion with a lancet, as fuch a wound is con-

folidated too foon. Wherefore he advifed, Curan-

dum eft igitur medico^ ut inftrumento magis commodo

(fiveJit fcalpellum^ quo calami fcriptorii vulgo conficiun-

tur^ five fiit altud cujus dorfirm in denfitatem novacula

^mulum afturgat) incifio femper fiat : " That the phy-
«' fician fhould take care to ufe a more proper in-

*' flrument (whether it be an a penknife or another
" inftrument, whofe back in thicknefs almofl equals
*« a razor) in making the incifion.'* For thus the

lips of the wound are more diflant from each other,

and grow together more llowly. It is perhaps for

this reafon that fome would have ^ this membrane,
which covers the hole torn with the nails ; for then

the wound will of confequence be confolidated more
flowly : but it is fufficiently evident that this caufes

greater pain, and is done by an unfkilful hand, fo

that cutting feems always preferable in fuch a cafe,

fauchard ^, eminent for his knowledge in this branch

of furgery, gives us to underfland, that the incifion

for the fore-tooth upon the point of burfling out

fhould be made along the length of the arch of the

jaw-bone ; I fhould be inclined to think the fame of

the eye-tooth \ he advifes a crucial incifion for the

cheek-tooth ; but he at the fame time wifely informs

us, that fuch an incifion may be then made with

fafety, if the gum be red, fwelled, and tight, if the

tooth be perceived by the fight or touch, whilft it

flicks

» Brouzet educat medic, des enfans, Tom. i. p. 234.
* ]-.e chirurg. dentifte, Tom. i. chap. 15. pag. 175,
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flicks under the membrane which keeps it down

;

but having learned it by long experience in the art,

I affirm that there feldom is occafion for this opera-

tion, even in the mod difficult breeding ot teeth.

SECT. MCCCLXXVIII.

AN inconfiderable dofe of fp. c. c. happily

cures the convulfions, v^hich take their

life from hence.

It was faid in fecbion 229, that the fenfe of pain,

and many effedls of pain which arife from thence,

may be removed though the caufe of the pain Re-

mains. Hence mild alTuaging remedies prepared

ex Syr. for. rbocad, " from Syrup flowers of rhocad,'*

and from the poppy itfelf may fafely be ufed for this

end, to my certain knowledge, provided other things

which adl upon the caufe of the pain be not negledt-

ed. It appears from the obfervations of Sydenham \
that a few little drops, three or four, for example,

of fpirit of hartfhorn, given in a proper vehicle,

have been of great fervice in curing that fever, which

accompanies a difficult breeding of the teeth, if they

are given every fourth hour at four or fix different

times. Such a prefcription is to be found in the Ma-
teria Medica at this article.

i In fched. Monit. de novae febris ingreffu, pag 675.

End of the Fourteenth Volume.
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